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PROGRAM 
The South Carolina Conference 
June 11-15, 1968 
WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Spartanburg, South Carolina 
First Day- Tuesday Morning, June 11 
:,1:00 A.M. Registration - Wofford College 
Meetings of Boards, Commissions, and Committees as called. 
First Day- Tuesday Afternoon, June 11 
:no P.M. Registration - Wofford College 
; 00 P.:.\L Opening Conference Session (Ministerial Members only)-Wofford 
College. 
Calendar No. 1 - Report of the Board of Ministerial Training and 
Qualifications 
Calendar No. 2 - Report of the Committee on Conference Relations 
Announcements and Adjournment 
First Day-Tuesday Evening, June 11 
: ::o P.:.\f. Conierence Session - Bethel Methodist Church 
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper - Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., 
a~sisted by the District Superintendents of the South Carolina Con-
ference and the Host Pastors. 
Sermon - Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Second Day- Wednesday Morning, June 12 
::rio .-\.:.\f. ~- C. ~Icthoc!ist Conference Credit Union Breakfast - \Vofford 
Cullege Cafeteria 
• •i .-\JI. HOLY COMMUNION AND SERMON 
Black :.\femorial Amphitheater 
, I .-ur. 
The Commission on \Vorship 
Sermon: The Rev. Dr. C. C. Norton 
Celebrants: The Rev. Milton L. McGuirt 
The Rev. Samuel K. Harmon 
Conference Session 
Roll Call and Organization of the Conference 
Report of the Committee on Courtesies and Introductions 
\\"clcome to the -Conference 
R c~ponse and Address - Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
l~(•ception of the Class into Full Connection 









■ n ! 
! 
J 
11 :30 A.M. The Preaching Hour - Bishop L. Scott Allen, Presiding Bishop~: 
the Gulf Coast Area of the United Methodist Church .. 
Recognition of Retired Ministers 
12:30 P.M. Anno_unccments and Adjournment 
1 :00 P.M. Retired Ministers' Luncheon - Trinity Methodist Church 
Second Day- Wednesday Afternoon, June 12 
2 :30 P. M. Conference Session 
Report on General Conference action and the structure of the L'r.ite: 
Church 
Conference Business 
4:30 P. M. Announcements and Adjournment 
Organization of Boards, Commissions, and Committees for the q~a:-
rennium 
Second Day- Wednesday Evening, June 12 
7:30 P.M. Drama: "Warm Hearts and Saddle Bags" by E. Jerry Walker 
S-partanburg Memorial Auditorium 
Sponsored by the Commission on Worship and The Historical So-
ciety of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
Directed by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gene Eaker, 
Department of Drama and Speech, Columbia College 
Third Day-Thursday Morning, June 13 
7 :00 Town and Country Commission Breakfast - Bailey's Cafeteria 
8:00 A.M. HOLY COMMUNION AND SERMON 
Black Memorial Amphitheater 
The Commission on Worship 
Sermon: The Rev. Lem C. Carter 
Celebrants: The Rev. Robert C. Hopper 
The Rev. Richard D. Hopper 
9:00 A.M. Conference Session 
:2:.10 P.!IL Announcements and Adjournment 
1:00 P.~L The Layman's Luncheon _ s· l s· 
C. ] ohnson, Speaker. imp e 1111011 Restaurant. Rev. Ben 
Third Day - Thursday Afternoon, June 13 
Conference Session 
Conference Business 
!30 P .. M. Announcements and Adjournment 
Organization of Boards Commis . . 
rennium ' swns, and Committees for the quad-
5:30 I' . .\I. The Emory Alumni Dinner - The Simple s· R 
;31J P.M. 
ioo A.M. 
:: 30 Ajf. 
:2 30 P. ~L 
Third Day- Thursday Evening, June 13 
Conference Session 
Conference Business 
Announcements and Adjournment 
Fourth Day- Friday Morning, June 14 
HOLY COMMUNION AND SERMON 
Black Memorial Amphitheater 
The Commission on Worship 
Sermon: The Rev Roy L 0 · . wens 
Celebrants: The Rev. Richard R. Blocker 
The Rev. George D. Fields, Jr. 
Conference Session 
nnon estaurant 
~!~~;; if ;hhee CComm_ittee on Daily Journal 
C 
ommittee on Courtes· d I onference Business ies an ntroductions 
The Preaching Hour - B' h LI . 
of the New York Area o/fh~PU ·toyddMC. hW1~ke, Presiding Bishop 
111 e et od1st Church 
Announcements and Adjournment 
1:00 P.M. Luncheon for Ministers' Wives The Memorial Service 
Sermon - The Rev. T. C. Cannon, Minister, Jonesville Metho··~-----~;;:=~~--:~~---------------J 
dist Church I 
Report of the Committee on Daily Journal . i ;o Pjf. C Fourth Day - Friday Afternoon, June 14 
Report of the Committee on Courtesies and Introduct10ns onference Love F t d C • 
Conference Business Dawsey eas an hr1S tian Witness - Bishop Cyrus B. 
f0:45 A.M. Presentation of the Town and Country Awards 
:30 P.M. 
1:30 P.M. Conference Business 
. Announcements and Ad' 
/H:30 A.M. Address: "Lay Witnes~ ¥issions" - Rev._I~en C. Johnson, Dirr~,,~~=------.:=-=:...:=J~o~u~r:n:rn:e:n~t-------------
of Lay W 1tness M1ss1ons, sponsored 3omtly by the Boar · 
Evangelism and Lay Activities. 5:30 Duke Alum · S 
Conference Business 
111 
upper - St Paul's Methodist Church 
6 7 
Li L 
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Fourth Day-Friday Evening, June 14 
Conference Sc~~ion _ Bethel Methodist Church . . 
Th O d' ~ t' (Jn Service for Deacons and ~lders - Bishop k. 
He d~ m;' -r-;'c.hop Llovd C. \Vicke, and Bishop Cyrus B. Daws::, ac tn, ,_,r,, vi. - . 
Ordination Sermon - Bishop Lloyd C. vV1cke 
Fifth Day - Saturday Morning, June 15 
HOLY COlBtU~ION A~D SERMON 
Black lfomr,riaf Amphitheater 
The Commi~.sl!(Jll on Wors~ip 
Sermon: The Rev. Julian Lazar 
Ceklmwt,-: The Rev. Quav W. Adams 
The Rev. James C. Adams 
Conference 5ession . 
R ort of the Committee on Daily Journal . 
ep f th c - 1 1·ttee on Courtesies and Introductions Report~ (~ (;m 11 • ·-
Condudrnu Conterencc B1;3smess . 
The Rep(Jrt ui the Com~1ttee on Resolut10ns 
The Reading of thr Ap~omtments 




;,:,hop Paul Hardin, Jr, __ -------- - --· - - - - Presiding Bishop, Columbia Area 
.,,. 1420 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 29:201 
\ilan R. Broome ____ -- -- -- --- -- - - - --------
. · 2900 l\fillwood Avenue, Columbia, S. C. 29205 
P. 0. Box 276, \Vahalla, S. C. 20691 
___ Secretary 
Statistician 
~- D. Clarkson . _ _ - ----------- -- - ---- ----- - ---- ___ _ ____ _ __ ---- _ __ Treasurer 
Dox 282, Columbia, S. C. 29202 
~>ran Cre11~haw, D. \V. Reese, Jr .. Eben Taylor, D. Layton Grcgury, 
·\\'.Grady ~Te\\'man, A. McKay Brabham, Jr. _ __ _ Assistant Secretaries 
.'.'.~~- \\'innic C. Rogers, Associate, l\Irs. Mary Bowden Rogers, Mrs. ::\fartha 
Painter, :'If i.,:-cs Sally Rogers, Ardith Smith, 1'.fae Dell \Voodall. and Janie 
Jacbon Assistant Statisticians 
:Jc:-rick. Stubl>, & Stith 
P. 0. Box 36, Columbia, S. C. 20:!02 
_ .-\uditors 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
?:ESIDE\T BISHOP: Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., 1420 Lady Street, Columbia, 
S. C. 2fl20l. Office Phone 25-!-lOG!i. Episcopal Residence: 1400 Adger Road, 
Columbia. S. C. 29:205. Home Phone 254-5986. 
CO:\"FERE\.CE SECRETARY: Dr. Allan R. Broome, 2900 1[illwood ..-henue, 
Columbia, S. C. 29205. Telephones: Home 252-J 578: Office 253-1108. 
1
:0:\"FERE\.CE TREASCRER: ~fr. S. D. Clarkson, Box 282, Columbia. S. C. 




1\TEfff\"CE STATISTICIAN: Rev. Theus \V. Rogers, P. 0. Box 276, 
\\"ahall:t. ~- C. 29G91. Telephone: 638-5070. 
~\FCTTJ\T SECRETARY, CONFERE~CE BOARDS OF EDUCATION 
.\\'D CJ! h'. TSTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS: Dr. Spencer 1f. Rice, 14:~o Lady 
Strcc:t. C(llum bia, S. C. 20201. Telephones: Office, 256-352-!; Home. 782-5.i0l. 
''
1
)XFEJff\·c:E DIRECTOR YOUTHS MINISTRY, Boards of Education 
Cliri,ti:i11 ~ocial Concerns: Mrs. Lake \Yaldrop, 1-L!0 Lady Street. Colum-




J\FERE\"CE DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN'S MINISTRY. Boards of Ec!u-
cati,,n and Christian Social Concerns: Rev. Charles L. Dunn, H20 Lady 
Street. C(Jlumbia, S. C. 29201. Telephones: Office, 256-:1524; Home, 782-7.'>08. 
,_-IJ\FERE\c·E DIR.ECTOR OF ADGLT EDUCATION A~D CA?\f PUS 
~f I\' 1 ST I~ Y, Doar<l of Education. Director of the Divi:;ion of A !coho! Prob-
ic·m~ and C(')]nal \Velfare, Board of Christian Social Concern~: Rev. B. B. 
I'irnwn, I l:!11 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 2!J201. Telephone~: Office, 2.rn-:ti2-l; Hrmw, iis:?-o-: I (i, 
lj\FE~ff:"CI•: L\Y LEADER: :-.Ir. Judson Ready, U~O Lady Stred, Colum-
l,:a. ~- C. :?
1
.1:201. Telephones: Home, 254-3891; Office. 252-,'iSi.1. 
;:ri:~(U:\f DIRECTOR OF CONFERENCE COUNCIL, BOARDS OF 
I·.\ .\\CEUS:\f. 1fISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSIOX: Dr. \V. 
':';iliac(' Frirly, l 420 Lady Street, Columbia. S. C. 29201. Telephones: Office, 
2°:?-(i:?I~; lfnme 787-8791. 
iWGR_\:\f ST:\ FF OF CONFERENCE COUNCIL: Rev. T. Louis Fowke, 
l-120 Lady Street. Columbia, S. C. Telephone: Office, 252-0217. 
)£AX, SOCTH CAROLINA PASTOR SCHOOL: Rev. H. Levy Rogers, 
.1-!0J Tre11hol111 Rd .. Columbia. 20204. Telephones: Office. 765-:Z:rno; Home, 727 
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... SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOUR~AL 
REq-ISTRAR, BOARD OF MINISTRY: Rev. Ralph A. Cannon, Box 10, Da:·. 
ington, S. C. 29532. · 
SUPERINTEXDE~T, EPWORTH CH11:,DREN'S HO:\IE: Dr. Allan R. 
Broome, :~900 Millwood Avenue, Columbia, S. C. 29205. Telephones: Off:c• 
253-llUS; Home, 252-1 ;ji8. . 
EDITOR, SOUTH CAROLI:,..;A :\IETHODIST ADVOCATE: Dr . .-\. ~IcKa·: 
Brabham, Jr., Box 867, Columbia, S. C. '.2!J202. Telephone: :!.i::-0-!•H,. · 
SUPERJXTEXDENT, THE 1IETHODIST HO:\fE: ReY. Cellis L. \\",c. 
ward, Drawer :-\27, Orangeburg, S. C. 2!Jl15. Telephone: ;j;J+-1212. . .. 
ADMINISTRATOR, GREEN"\VOOD METHODIST HO:\f E: Re\·. Ted ?: 
Morton, Jr., .l:-'. 0. Box 12fJ3, Greenwood, S. C. 29464. 
PRESIDEXT, CONFEREXCE \\'0:\IA:\1"'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTI.\'..' 
SERVICE: Mrs. \V. Roy Parker, lOi Church St., :.Iullins, S. C. 29574. 
PRESIDENT OF COLC1fBIA COLLEGE: Dr. R. ·wright Spears, 1320 (:. 
lumbia College Drive, Columbia, S. C. 29203. Telephones: Home, 2j3-65•::. 
Office, 765-1100. 
PRESIDEXT OF \VOFFORD COLLEGE: Dr. Paul Hardin, III, \\.,/: ... ;: 
College, Spartanburg, S. C. 29301. 
PRESIDEXT OF SPARTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE: Dr. H. L. K:::;-
man, Spartanburg Junior College, Spartanburg, S. C. 29301. 
DIRECTOR OF THE METHODIST HIGHER EDUCATIO~ FC'XD: )f: 
Donald A. Foster, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 29201. Telephone: Onie:. 
252-0301. 
ADMINISTRATOR OF MINISTERIAL AFFAIRS, P. 0. Box 12084, C.:-.A~r f lumbia 29211, PENSIONS, INSURANCE AND CREDIT 1.JXI_OX, P. 0 
1 ·vf \ _bk ,__.;;;?[ Box 113:lB, Mr._ Donald A. Foster, 1420 Lady Street, Co!umb1a, :::i. C. 29~< J:b · JIP.7 f Telephone: Off 1ce, 252-0301. 
· / SUPERINTENDENT OF METHODIST CAMP: Mr. \,Vesley Voigt, Clere· 
land, South Carolina 29635. Telephone: 834-4731 (Travelers Rest). 
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SECTION II 
BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES 
A. Boards 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
::~ttt Jackson, President 
■ ■ ■ .... 
l=I l=I 
LJ Li U-L 
c' 
L-1 _n _rL 
C---_j r I 
Li [:__ ::J I 
'..'. K. ~fcdlock, Vice President 
~torge S. Duffie, Jr., Secretary 
·"::-.es H. Xatc~, Jr., Representative to Annual Conference Council 
"=.~ttt Jackson, Representative to Annual Conference Council □ 
□ Li LJ-, 
~ □ L1_ -c~1 
11 LJ I -
Dr::_____:] cc11 
Clerical Lay Address ~~- ~=-r:::::cl--, 
: d .-\. Betsill '68 Robert K. Bass '68 2005 vV. Home Ave. 
---u □= o o [=:::L 
Hartsville 29550 
:e,il Camlin, Jr. '66 C. Ben Bowen '66 9 Windemere Dr., 
Greenville 29607 
Ca:! Clary '68 Mrs. E. M. Crawford '68 100 W. High St. 
\Vinnsboro 29180 
~eorge S. Duffie, Jr. '64 C. C. :Purham '68 Box 321, Pickens 29671 □ □ 
Miss Louise Heriot '68 200 Usher St. 
Bennettsville 2% 12 
~trbert C. Floyd '64 Rhett Jackson '64 4848 Landrum Dr. 
Columbia 29206 
3a:ney Fowler, Jr. '68 Lewis P. Jones '68 235 Rivermont Dr. 
Spartanburg 29302 
::hn T. Hayes '64 Harry R. Kent '68 Box 932, Charleston 29401 
~my A. Jenkins '68 M. L. Meadors '64 418 Cherokee Rd. 
:ii:iben :\farlowe '64 
~I. K. Medlock '64 
i:hn V. Murray '68 
\~es H. ~fates, Jr. '64 
i.l', C Reid '68 
:,\'. C. Stackhouse '68 
Mrs. E. Y. Roper '68 
Florence 29501 
William St., Lake City 
29560 
Mrs. Harold Timmerman 1002 Fairfield Ave. 
'68 N. Augusta 29841 
Lewis Turner '68 Denmark 29042 
Chairman Christian Citizenship Conference U. M. Y. F. 
Student Nominated by U. M. S. M. 
Secretary Christian Social Relations Conference 
W. S. C. S . 
.',:nes F. Trammell '64 
0 
Ex-Officio: □ □ 
t\'.rict Direc_tor~ of Christian So_cia_l <;oncerns . . . . . ..... , .. - C--::J c~n~~ 
- ~!ember:, ot General or J unsdicttonal Boards hvmg within C~'n;fe~7 (1-----,~I ,-, '-
BOARD OF EDUCATION □ LJ□ n° ( ,:', 
C:aude R Ha Ch . ::i L,7 






( ,=, ~. i~~ Herd, Vjce Chairman 2J u L ,=, , 
?. x· D,,ene .\f ulliken. ~ecretary _n_r17□ L=:J □ r----' 
2::,i BruBose, Execu~1ve Coml1!,itteeman 7 n r-' -~n_n7 cl ■ 
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Claude R. Harper, Representative to Annual Conference C~uncil 
E. Don Herd. Repre~entative to A_nnual Conference _CL:uncil 
George D. Fie I els, Jr., Representative to Board of M1ss1ons 
English B. Pearcy, Represent~tiYe to One. P~rcent Fun~! .. 
G. Bryan Carroll, Representative to Cornrn1ss1011 on Enlistment and Chmt1a:: 
Vocation 
Clerical: 
G. Bryan Carroll '68 
\V. K. Coble 168 
R. N. DuBose '65 
'English B. Pear9y '6,4l 
John L. Sancilh1 ~ors. 
{olin ·1,r. Stapleton ·168. 
Lay: 
H. Elliott Batson 'GS 
Betty :)3r1.111er 168 
J\Frr~. J. L. Parish '69 
;~M1:s. E. L. Rice '68 
vV. T. Ross '68 
T. Reginald Thackston '68 Eston Smoaks '68 
Ex-Officio and Other Representatives: 
Address 
1 Club Rd. 
Greem·illc 2\lG09 
3-107 DeYi11c St. 
Columbia 2D20;i 
Pinclrnn .\ H. 
~fyrtl~· Beach :!0i77 
55..J. Poplar St. 
Spartanl1urg :!\l:',02 
E. ~fain St., Lake C:-.y 
2(1;'jfi0 
107 Circle Dr. 
Darlington 20:,::2 
304 \V. Dur:-t :\re. 
Grecmn1od 21.11i~1, 
12;; Bull St. 
Charlcqnn 2\14111 
Central ;1f ctl10rli-t C: :: 
Floren cc- ::\I.ill I 
20-1- Rigg~ .he. 
Clc111sl,11 :!\11,::1 
1586 Clarendon Placr 
Rock Hill 2\l,30 
321 Ra Y~llr :'.\\\" 
Ora1igeburg 29W 
Three repre~entati\·es of the Conference 11. Y. F. including 
Presidrnt of Conference M. Y. F. 
Represcntatiye of Older Youth Council 
Elected ~LY. F. repre~entatiYe . 
State of Regional Student Organization reprcs~ntat1ve 
President (If Conference X oung Adul! Fel_lowship adri-:t' :: . 
Additional :'.\f embers 110111111ated anytime m numbers as deemed · 
the Board 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
J. 0. Gilliam, Sr., Chairman 
W. D. Farr, Vice Chairman 
:\. 1L Tavlor. Secretary . 
]. 0. Gill1am, 5r .. Repr-csentativc to Annual Conference Co~ncil 
\Vinc;ton Petit Re11resentative to Annual Conference Council d c1.-:,-_: - · · · · · E 1· t ent an ,., ... 
Needham \Villiamson, Representative to Conm11ss1on on n 1s m 
Vocation 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Clerical 
~- R. Bradham, Jr. '68 
D. Farr '6-! 
: \. Fo\\'ler, Jr. '68 
· (1 (~illiarn, Sr. '64 
" C. Hl'n<lrix 'riS 
:. r l 'ryor '68 
!.;in,l.!" ~coggins '6-! 
· · ~f. Stockman 168 
.! ( l. Taylor '(i..J. 
Lay 
Thurman Anderson '64 
Harry Findley 'GS 
Robert Harris '68 
Joe K. Jones '68 
J. C. MixOii, Jr. '68 
'.1/. C. Pearcy '68 
·vvinston Petit '64 
B. F. Poole '68 
Hugh Proctor '64 
E. Bruce Shulet '64 
·· :h:11 \\"illiamson '68 A. M. Taylor '64 
Ex-Officio: 
:1:t• Di~trict Superintendents 
11,i:i~ren~·L· Secr~tary. oi:, Director of Evangelism 
Address 
Conway 29526 
411 Shannon Way 
Anderson 2%21 
Barnwell 2f1Sl2 
Hunt's Bridge Rd. 
Greem·ille :}9fi09 
U. 0. Box :i22, 
Sumter 29150 
\\'alterboro 2!l-!88 





Rock Hill 297:-l0 
3125 Duncan St. 
Columbia 29205 
11-trirt :---ecretanes ot l<...vano-elism 
;-,:·r U1;1ir1!1t·.11 nf District c"'ommittces on Evangelism 
: ,:::lil':·~ cit ( ,c11L·!·al or Jurisdictional Boards in the Conference 
, 11 \\ t• 111 a11 1_1ornmated by Conference \V. S. C. S. 
.:1.1111 a11 11, 1111111ated liy Conference Boarct of Laity 
Re~resentative cf: 
1 "::ilTl'llL'c• l ·. ~f. Y. F. 
··: 'tlll'r 11 rl.'.;111ization that Confrrence desires. 
BOARD OF HEALTH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES 
. n. Barne,. l 'liairman 
· !J. \\.illiarn,. Vice Chairman 
. ' 1• ~f. H ~apl', Secretary-Treasurer 
. )\;\!li::r.d1;·, R-~~resen_tative to Annual Conference Co~mcil 
1· 11L ·•I\( pt t:-,entatJye to Annual Conference Council 
. ' ~f. l'arli~le 'ns 
I Jicker,u 11 , Sr. '68 
,..,, ~f. Heape 'GS 
· .~ }L,nes 'fiS 
Lay: 
Otus K. Albright 'n1; 
]. B. Armstrong 'ns 
R. H. Collins 'fiS 
1f rs. George Covington 
'6-l 
Paul DeLoache '64 
Harris A. DuBois '68 
Address: 
2:?;i.i A Yon dale Dr. 
Spartanburg 29302 
Conway 29526 
Rt. :1, Lancaster 29720 
Norway 29113 
Saluda 29138 
515 \V. Coleman Blvd. 







□ ~ r-r 
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Charles Kirkley '64 J. Sidney McNeil '68 Ninety Six 2%66 
John W. Robison '68 J. M. Morris '68 New Zion 21Jlll 
J. G. Stroud '68 C. F. Reames '68 505 Boulevard 
Anderson 29621 
John D. Williams '64 Reginald Sipe '68 Box 28, Cheraw 29520 
John M. Younginer, Sr. '68 George Williams '66 614 McDaniel Ave. 
Greenville 29605 
Ex-Officio: . , 
Allan R. Broome, Superintendent of Epworth Ch_tldren s Home 
Cecil L. Woodard, Superintendent of the Metl~od1st Home 
T d R Morton Administrator of The Methodist Home, Greenwood 
A~y }.iember of General Board within the Conference 
BOARD OF THE LAITY 
Conference Lay Leader: 
W. Judson Ready 1420 Lady St. 
Associate Conference Lay Leaders: 
Vice Chairman: 
Harry R. Kent P. 0. Box 032 
Lay Life and Work: 
J. Carlisle Holler 1427 Medway Rd. 
Stewardship and Finance: 
T. S. Buie 186 Stribling Circle 
Program Directors: 
United Methodist Men: 
I. E. Lausman Box 691 
Certified Lay Speaking: 
Nelson L. Peach 5206 Wilson Blvd. 
General Training: 
W. L. Brannon 1420 Lady St. 
Stewardship Education: 
Douglas A. Broome 2113 Dalloz Rd. 
Every-Member Commitment: 
Ray H. 1fatthews, Jr. 630 Twelfth St. 
'Wills and Special Gifts: 
\V. L. Brannon 1420 Lady St. 
Secretary: 
Blant \V. Burford 
Treasurer: 
Arthur M. Taylor 
Executive Secretary: 
W. L. Brannon 




Harry R. Kent 
Columbia 
J. \Vm. Martin 







P. 0. Box 9·32 

















SOuTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Greenville 
John C. Black 4 Ridgewood Dr. 
Greenwood 
L. Hart Jordan 1526 Boundary St. 
Hartsville 
Barnes Boyle, Jr. 407 Haynesworth St. 
Lake Citv 
\\'ilbu( M. Frierson P. 0. Box 246 
:-farion 
R. :\. Braddy P. 0. Box 968 
Orangeburg 
Roy :\fikels 1066 Dantzler Ave. 
Rock Hill 
Dewey 1farsha11, Jr. 799 Sumter Ave. 
S;-,artanburg 
K. S. Covington P. 0. Box 5330 
Associate District Lay Leaders 
on Lay Life and Work: 
Anderson 
Joel Adkins Rt-1 
Charleston 




L l'aul Holder 
Greenwood 
f-:. Dnn Herd 
Hartsville 
.lake F. Watson 
Lake Citv 
Robert· H. Green 
~f arion 
_I. C. Hipp 
C1r~ngcburg 
. \. l{hett Davis, Jr. 
i\,,ck Hill 
H. C. Heavner 
'~artan burg 
\rll]. J. Burroughs 
Rt-6, Box 117 
1120 Parsons Lane 
206 Cammer Ave. 
304 W. Durst Ave. 
1908 Forest Dr. 
P. 0. Box 453 
3390 Liberty Street 
1524 Stonehill Place 
608 Poplar St. 
Associate District Lay Leaders 
on Stewardship and Finance: 
.\nrJerson 











P. 0. Box 32 
111 Lenwood Dr. 
4812 Devereaux Rd. 
46 Riverside Dr. 
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Lake City 
Ed McElveen, Jr. 
Marion 
A. L. Koon P. 0. E{Q.~' ~~-
Orangeburg 
~I ic hael C. Watson 
Rock Hill 
James B. Phillips 104 W. Marshall St. 
Spartanburg 
\\'m. H. ~fcCall Rt.-4, Pineland Rd. 
District Superintendents: 
Anderson 
Rev. J. H. ~Iartin P. 0. Box 1057 
Charleston 
Dr. George \V. 
Whitaker, Jr. P. 0. Box 3505 
Columbia 
Re,·. Da\'id W. Reese, 
Jr. 1420 Lady St. 
Green\'ille 618 \Vashington St. 
ReY. S. R. Glenn Suite K 
Greenwood 
Re\'. \\'. Harry 
Chandler Rt.-6, Cherokee Hills 
Harts\·ille , 
Re,·. Hawley B. Lynn 129 Holly Drive 
Lake City 
Dr. F. S. James P. 0. Box 57 
~I ario11 
Re\'. Carl L. Parker P. 0. Box 386 
Orangeburg 
Re,· T. C. Shuler P. 0. Box 303 
Rllck Hill 
J{n. T. H. Vickery 11::9 Evergreen Circle 
S1•arta11l>urg 
I :r .. \dlai C. Holler 1:!20-A Fern wood Rd. 
W.S.C.S. President: 
~I rs. \ \". Roy Parker I 07 Church Street 
U.M.Y.F. President: 
Conference Program Council: 
Director - Children's Work 
Director - Youth \Vork 









Green \·ille 2%01 
Greenwood 2!1!i-!6 
Hartsville 2!1.i.i0 
Lake City 2\l:i60 
Marion 295il 
Orangeburg :~0115 
Rock Hill :?11,:i:! 
Spartanburg 2!J::o2 
Mullins 29,ii4 
BOARD OF THE MINIST:~y-
George S. Duffie, Sr., Chairman 
T. N. Brittain, Vice Chairman 
Richard Blocker, Secretary 
J Ben Cunningham, Treasurer . . . t and Christian 
'ied H. \\"alter, Representative to Comm1ss1on on Enhstmen 
Vocation 
Quay Adams 'GS 
Richard Blocker '64 
T. N. Brittain '68 
Ray P. Hook '64 
T. E. Jones 'ti8 . ,,, 
\V. Robert ~Iorns ti~ 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Ralph Cannon '68 
F. T. Cunningham '68 
1. Ben Cunningham '68 
George S. Duffie, Sr. '68 
\\'. L. Elkin '68 
C. S. Floyd 'Gs 
I nrson Graham, Jr. 'GS 
James Grigsby '6S 
George C. Owens '68 
N. K. Polk, Jr. '68 
H. Levy Rogers '64 
Richard Scignious '68 
\Valter J. Smoak '6S 
\\'. C. Stackhouse '68 
Teel H. Walter '68 
George D. \\Tilson '64 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
''.. B. Hudnall, Chairman 
: ::1 F. Evatt, _Ir., Vice Chairman 
I.'.:,. T. H. Martin, Secretary 
.''.. B .. Hudnall. Representative to Annual Conference Council 
17 
··,cnh 0. Rnger~. Jr., Representative to Annual Conference Council 
·: Hann Floyd, Representative to Commission on Enlistment and Christian 
\'ocati'on · 
>·rgr E .. ~trait, Representative to Minimum Salary Commission 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
: \\" .. -\lien '64 \Valter L. Cottingham '64 6 Hath~way Ct., Greenville 
'.Z9609 
:, :!:!t R. Cannon '64 Morris J. Crump '68 1010 S. Harper, Laurens 
29360 
: 'Jert Dannport '64 R. B. Hilburn '68 128 ~ ortbman Dr., 
Columbia 29210 
~ :n F. faatt 'tiS Harold Liebenrood '68 Box 40;i, Conway .'!9;526 
~.:,yt Graham 'fiS Mrs. J. H. 1fartin '68 Box 1057, Anderson 29621 
,_r B. Hudnall 'fi4 J. C. McDuffie '68 Box 102, Sumter 29150 ··_ R. Kinnett '68 T. C. Moss '68 Rt. l, Cameron 29030 : E. Locklair, Jr. '68 Joseph 0. Rogers, Jr. '68 Box 487, Manning 29102 ,: "!row Smith 'GS Lawrence E. Stroud '64 Rt. 1, Great Falls 29055 : r; \\"aclclell ·,ls Rhett Talbert '68 16 Lucas Street, Charleston .:,:::,•i H. \\'illiams '68 T. H. Teaster '68 530 Lucerne Dr., 
Spartanburg 29302 
Five Members at Large: 
Clerical: Lay: Address: ~':, Harrey Floyd '68 
Miss Nancy Burkhalter '68 322 Pinebelt Rd., : '.lert E. James 'GS 
Columbia 29204 
Mrs. Tom Clark '68 Marion 29571 
Mrs. \V. \V. Hull '68 835 Rutledge Dr., 
Spartanburg 29302 
Representatives of: Conference Board of Education 
Conference Methodist Youth Fellowship 
E . State or Regional Student Organization 
x-Officio: Chairman of Christian Outreach 
Conference District Missionary Secretaries 
Conference Lay Leader 
Cont~erence Secretary of Evangelism 
President and Secretarv of Missionary Education of Conference 
\V. S. C. S. . 
Cha!rman of Committee on Town and Country Work 
Chairman of Committee on Urban Work 
Chairman of Committee on Urban Work 
Chairman Commission on Minimum Salary 
Any member of General Board residing within the Conference 
■ .. .. 
□ 
C 
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BOARD OF PENSIONS 
C. L. Woodard, Chairm~n 
Thad Herbert, Vice Chairman 
Bryan Crenshaw, Secretary . 
c. J. Lupo, Jr., Chairman Investment Comnuttee 
Clerical: Lay 
Terms expire 1972: 
L. D. Bolt 
Joel Cannon 
Herbert Spell 
C. L. Woodard 
Terms expire 1976: 
Porter Anderson, Jr. 
Bryan Crenshaw 
Thomas Kemmerlin 
James E. Kinard 
E.W. Hardin 













321 Vernon St., 
Charle~ton :~(l-rn~ 
:mo; Ovcrcrcck Rd., 
Columbia 29206 
Hickory Grove 29717 
Latta 295G5 
Box 32, Easley 2%-10 
922 Russell SE, 
0 rangcburg 29115 
205 Vine St.. Gaffney 29'.f• 
State Park Rd., Greenri;:e 
29609 
P. O. Box -185, Laurens 
29360 
Ex-Officio: C. J. Lupo, Jr., General Board of Pensions 
B. Commissions 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
Porter Anderson, Chairman 
Vice-Chairman 
Harold Smith, Secretary-Treasurer 
Clerical: 
L. Porter Anderson, Jr. '60 
Gene Fuller '66 
W. H. Smith '64 
A. M. Fisher '66 
COMMISSION ON ECUMENICAL AFFAIRS 
Eben Taylor, Chairman 
George Crutchfield, Vice Chairman 
w. \V. McNeill, Secretary C ·1 
Eben Taylor, Representative to Annual Conference ounce .
1 George Crutchfield, Representative to Annual Conference ounci 
Lay: Address: . 
Clerical: School of J ournahsm, 
University of S. C., 
Columbia 29208 Don R. Bundy '68 
Richard S. Covington '68 
J. Chad Davis '68 
M. C. Hendrix '68 
George Crutchfield '68 
103 Fair Haven Dr., 
Douglas Etheridge '68 Taylors 2968i ..... 
John Frank '68 ';1 ,.,,.,,, ··' 120 Sanders St., Dar::r.6··· 
. .. . .. , ~ ...... • "S'l. , ... v:_... 29532 
_.,~J.,;.-~ --- ···--· _;.-.,~.!,.;...~ .:...,,..,-.~ ~~ 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
~- Bryce Herbert '68 
·,,,- W. 1fcNeill '68 
·,,,·. Grady ~nrn1an '68 
W. Perry Gill '68 
Bennett Gunter '68 
Joel Hand, Jr. '68 
Ridgeland 29936 
Rt. 1, Lancaster 29720 
Bamberg 29003 
19 
~ :::Jiu S. Stanton '68 
.· 0. Stokes 'tlS 
Ralph E. Hicks '63 
\V. H. Nicholson, Jr. '68 
507 Allcnby Rd., Anderson 
29621 
~'~n Taylor '68 \Vallace Storey '68 
~ Reginald Thackston '68 Cecil Ward '68 
C. E. ·Wilson '68 
Ex-Officio: Any member of General Commission 
Rt. 5, Forest Hill:-, 
Greenwood 29646 
11 Starline, Spartanburg 
20:102 
Rt. ~. Florence 29501 
l 81 Snow Hill Dr., Conway 
2%26 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE 
1i E. Derrick, Chairman 
:. :\. Grier, \'ice Chairman 




1 E. Derrick '65 
: L. Hardwick '68 
E Don McKinney '68 
>,: R. ~forton 'G5 
::en M. Reese '65 
Lay: 
Douglas Broome '68 
Carl Byers '65 
A. M. Flowers '68 
L. A. Grier '64 
Address: 
2113 Dalloz Rd., Columbia 
20204 
Easley 29640 
Box 426, Andrews 29510 
61.1 Crystal Drive, 
Spartanburg 29302 
COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY 
tchae! Watson, Chairman 
C .t Grans, Vice Chairman 
• •
11·. Robison, Secretary 
Clerical: 
r .. ,Mn T' (' , 
·• ·" , •• 11urwr GS 
r . 
' l. Faulkner 'GS 




• Ro!Jisnn '(i-4 
{ J. \\'illiams '6S 
epresentatives: 
Lay: 
Tom S. Bruce '68 
vV. W. Bruner '68 
\V. M. Gordon '68 
Michael Watson '64 
E. C. \Vhitten '68 






615 Green St., Kingstree 
'.?05;'>6 
Bamberg 29003 
Rox 21S, \Valhalla 29691 
Rt. 5, Forest Hills, 
Greenwood 296-!6 
Board of 1fission - George E. Strait, Box 81, Johnston 29832 





I ... :J 
I j::J 
I: 
. I Tl ~=,, 
=r11 
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COMMISSION ON PUBLIC RELATIONS AND METHODIST 
INFORMATION 
Clerical: 
Jame~ ~- Barrett 'ri--
A McKav Brabham 'fi-1 
J~l111 D;n~t:nport 'r;., 
Edgar FO\\'lcr, Jr. 'GS 
Ted I<. 11 orton 'ti)ol 
\iV. G. X ewman 'fi,'l 
Barbee }'arsons '1i~ 
John L. Sandlin 'li8 
F. Oscar Smith 'GS 
Lay: 
\\'illiam Bradley 'f\8 
Clcatus Brazzell '64 
Ja111c:-- Covington 'li-., 
George Crutchfield '68 
Fletcher Ferguson '64 
Vernon Foster 'G4 
Edwin l\L Hadley '68 
1\forray Yarborough '<i8 James McE!veen '68 
John 1\1. Younginer, Jr. '68Marion Peavey 'GS 
\Vesley Voigt '68 
Address: 
:.f ethnrli~t Home 
Orangeburg .·!:111:; 
Easlev :!\lli~O 
\\'IS ·Teb·i~i,in, 111:. 
St., Col11111hia ·!•.1:~r11 
U. S. C.. Cnlurnliia ::''~', 
Abbe\·ilk .'!nri.?O 
1 g;; Colll'ge Dr .. 
Spartanhmg :.rn:;11:; 
Ep\vorth Chilrlrcn'- lf ·· 








TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK COMMISSION 
W. Harvey Floyd, Jr., Chairman 
D. R. Dickerson, Vice-Chairman 
Roy L. Owens, Secretary 
T. Reginald Thackston, Treasurer 
Clerical: 
Taylor Campbell 'Ii-I 
T. L. Chapman 'IH 
D. R. Dickerson 'r,4 
W. Harnv Flnvd 'liO 
A. M. Gr;i°v 'n-1. 
T. E. Lilts 'ti-! 
R. A. Berrv 'G·l 
Roy L. O\,·cns '1;.1 
Reginald Thackston 'fi4 
]. B. \Vat!-011 '1;4 
James H. \\'illiams '<i•l 
Lay: 
T. S. Buie '64 
Robert Daley '64 
J. B. Douthit 'fi4 
Fred Guerry '64 
~forris :\f cElrath 'fi4 
J. Sidney McNeil '64 
H. \V. Perrow 'GO 
\Voodrow Perry '64 
C. \V. Spell '64 
1 T arlcy S. Stewart '(i4 
E. J. Taylor 'GO 
Address: 
186 Stribling Circle, 
Spartanburg 29301 . 
17 "B" St., Inman 2V3L' 
Daniel Dr., Clemson ~!" : 
Kingstree 295;i6 
Rt. 1 Greer :!\16,jl 
Rt ,/ XinetY ~ix 296GG 
Ca;n-~r~n .?OLl:lO 
Rt. 2, Gallirants Few 
29.'i44 
Grover 2!!417 
Rt. 2 Harbrilk 295j0 
l 2n••lQ Rt. G, Lanca,ter ~1-
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
J. Carlisle Smiley, Chairman 
R. Markky Dennis, Vice Chairman 
J. A. Merchant, Secretary . 
J. C. Smiley, I<cprc';entative to Annual Conference Council 
Clerical: Lay: Address: wi· 
S 'f A k' ' c:11·"for<l Connell 'G4 Box 1210, Florence
5
.,,,u . 
. ~v . t ·rnson fi8 - \1 kl D . '64 Moncks Corner 294 1 ... . 
E. Paul ~[c\Vhirter 'G9 l< .• v1ar ey emus 
1 
'.J.O \Valnut, Spartanb ... = 
]. A. ~ferchant 'ti8 Robert R. Odom '68 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
21 
: I.. .\Ioody, Jr. '68 
:: R. Reynolds 
\:tl'rnate) 
Toy F. Reid '68 
\V. I. Spencer '68 
Brooks Stuart '66 
,i634 Lakeshore Dr., 
Columbia 20.'?06 
Dune~ Co\'e, :Myrtle Beach 
!~0;) 77 
407 J cnnings Ave., 
Greenwood 2%46 
COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
. ,:,:11 C. June~. Chairman 
":'. Darid S. Burnside, Jr., Vice Chairman 
2i,hcr Brablialll, Secretary 
i,il,er Breland, Representati,·e to Annual Conference Council 
. m C. Jones, Representative to Annual Conference Council 
Clerical: 
· ,.i~ J;iJIJcrry 'm, 
•. : Brazil 'Gs 
:Jan Clark 'GS 
:1. Dickerson, Jr. 'HS 
: Layton Gregory '68 
· ,,m C. Tones 'fi-l 
· · Ror Parker 'G8 
'.','. E. Seifert 'GS 
· > .\f. Williams '68 
Lay: 
:!\frs. Otis Bragdon '68 
\Valker Breland '68 
~frs. Davi! S. Burnside, Jr. 
'65 
~frs. Fletcher \V. 
Ferguson '68 
\V. C. Herbert '64 
~fan·in L. Judy '68 
R. L. Mobley '68 
\Valter N. Taylor '68 
:\frs. Tim Thomas '68 
Paul \\"hitaker, Jr. 'll8 
:.f rs. J. A. \Vhite '68 
Address: 
Rt. 4, Box. HO, Georgetown 
2D440 
lif)J:i Brookfield Rd., 
Columbia 2D:!0o 
Greer :.\f emorial Church 
Greer 29651 ' 
..-\lJbeville :29620 
211 Beechwood Dr., 
Spartanburg 20::02 
:?1 ii Calhoun St., 
Chark~tO!l 2!140 l 
1-08 Chesterfield AYe., 
I ,anca~ter :!fli20 
1'. 0. Box. 12:l, Loris 29,i60 
Lamar 2906!) 
Bamberg :2Doo:i 
208 St. Lo Circle, Easley 
2%40 
Ex-Officio: 
Member General Commission.on Worship - Eugene C. Holmes 
S. C. NAFOMM Representative - Miss Mary Elizabeth Avinger 
B. Committees 
Clerical: 
COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT 
I' n 
:·:. nrock\\'ell. Sr. '64 
,\ • Hardin 'fl.i 
H. Ha\\'kins '64 
• 
1-·arli~le Smilev '64 
Lay: 
J. McBride Crout '64 
T. C. Moss '64 
\V. R. Shiver '68 
Ex-Offi · . · 
CIO, Allan R. Broome, Conference Secretary 
Address: 
Box 287, Batesburg 29006 
Cameron 29030 
315 McDonald Ave., 
Greenville 29609 
COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS 
~-:erical: La : 
,. , K' Y 
t :,- 111 .izman K. S. Covington 
i ·.~ul!S:\fc\Vhirter Charles F. Marsh 
•t,r tanton 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNALS 
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COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
·;Kenneth Bobo Ernest \V. Prewett, Jr. James Ashley 
COMMITTEE ON FUND OF RECONCILIATION 
J. Carlisle Holler, Chairman 
'-N. Wallace Fridy, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
Hawley Lynn Mrs. Dwight Patterson 
\V allace Fridy J. Carlisle Holler 
Spencer M. Rice 
Address: 
701 Main St., Laurer,~ ~. 
1427 Medway H.d., 
Columbia 2'J:!0j 
1420 Lady St.. CrJhl,:: 
2!)201 
Elders: 
COMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATION 
Reserves: 
C. W. Allen '66 
B. S. Drennan '66 
M. K. Medlock '64 
Carl N. Harris '68 
W. J. Smoak '64 
F. Barney Fowler 'Gi 
C. J. Lupo, Jr. '64 
I ,eon Newton '68 
John W. Robison 'G7 
1-1. S. Suggs '64 
COMMITTEE ON JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
Carl N. Harris, Chairman 
C. L. Poole, Secretary and Treasurer 
Clerical: 
J. Chad DaYis 'G4 
Enoch Finklea '68 
Carl N. Harris '6-! 
Gene Norris '64 
C. L. Poole '68 
Ex-Officio: 
Lay: 
Ed Chaffin '68 
S. L. Finklea '64 
Richard Murphy '68 




Sunview Dr .. Colum' 
29209 
36.'i Lah Flirc:.,t Ih 
Spartan hur!! "!!i.-;i,-; 
f.i-! Chadwick !Jr.. 
C Ji ar le.' tun :211.J 117 
Allan R. Broome, Conference Secretary 
Theus \V. Rogers, Conference Statistician 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR MINISTERIAL AFFAIRS 
Cellis L. \\'uudard, Chairman 
Ted R. .\forton, Secretary 
Allan R. Brourne '(iS ?\f elvin Derrick 'GS 
Bryan Cn.:nsliaw ·c~ Adlai C. Holll'r 'u8 
Ex-Officio: R. Wright Spears 
Ted R. }.forton '65 
C. L. \\' ondard ',j, 
Representative, Board of Pensions: C. L. \Voodard, Bryan Crenshaw 
Representative Insurance Commission: M. E. Derrick, Ted R. :Morton 
Higher Education: R. \Vright Spears 
Credit Union: Allan R. Broome, Adlai C. Holler 
SOCTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
CO;~MITTEE ON PASTORAL CARE AND FAMILY LIFE 
: ~ Jr,,:;r'.~, Chairman 
·: \, Br:a;sir., Secretary 
·-~. _;.._ ~1r./~,:~ ffJ7 
~ :-:, 13::~~;:in 'r,7 
::/.:;)':;'~ :.::;f'::: 'r,j 
'.'. ~J, :/ rJ,~t, Jr. '67 
Iverson Graham, Jr. '67 
R. Bryce Herbert '67 
Melvin K. Medlock '67 
W. H. Chandler '67 
CO~A:IIITTEE FOR PUBLICATION OF "THE METHODIST 
MINISTERS" 
........... 
~ -~,;..-. ,i • , f ... 'I 
.. .,,. ·'-:.it~ r.,,.r . >: ., , , •• r+n, ~ William \V. McNeil \V. C. Reid 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS 
::-~',ct i~r/;lware, Chairman 
·.'.· A. lfornt. Vite Chairman 
:-,;: E, Sm:th, Secretary 
Clerical: 
:1':~:,,:~: f;r,,:!ware '68 Lay and Address: 




: ~:: E, Smith '68 
Ex-Officio: 
Guyton McLeod '68, 686 Ayers Drive 
Charleston 29-107 ' 
I<1:;:'.lt-nt Bi~hop - Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
<_ : :(-:--, r,rt :\ r('a Director of Public Relations & 
Methodist Information 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS 
!ir;:u- ff 1'.~i,(:rt, Chairman 
Clerical: 
:I. Br:. (I'. J frrbert 'r,;; 
1--~~.1=->~ f 1,1!k 'r,.; 
Lay and Address: 
Roy C. Moore '66, Cheraw 29520 
Nelson Peach '68, 5206 \Vilson Blvd., 
Columbia 2n:20:i 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
Clerical: 
'..L C, H r:n,Jrix '65 
'..'.;,~l"i:: heman '68 
'_\,~le~ Pulk '68 
Lay and Address: 
Julian Way '68, 515 ·wisteria 
Florence 29501 ' 
Travis Mellock '68, 1421 Bull St -t 
Columbia 29201 i_:~e·i 
RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE 
Lay and Address: 
David McLeod '66, 905 Santee Dr., 
Florence 29501 
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COMMITTEE ON TELEVISION, RADIO AND 
FILM COMMUNICATION 
Chairman-W. Grady New~an 
Vice Chairman-Harlan W 1lson, Jr. 
Secretary-1\fiss Edith Mac Johnson 
Clerical members: Lay members: Address 
James L. I-Iall-'li!i 1fiss Edith ).fae Johnson-
'G:i 
8 Palmetto St., Georg,-
town 2DHfl 
Grady N ewman-'G 1 
Harlan \Vilson-'67 
Ex Officio members 
A. ~IcKay Brabham, Jr. 
James C. Campbell 
vv· allace Fridy 
Spencer >.L Rice 
Louis Fowke, Jr. 
S. Rufus Glenn 
Ted Tl10111pso11-'r,7 J 206 Cre:,;t\ ic11· Dr .. 
X. Augu~ta, 20~-tl 
Director Conference Public Rclc~~io11~,, Dircctur: ;1'. · · 
odist Information, Director, I RAJ, CO Audio·.:-
Library. 
Director :\urli,,vi~ual Rc~ources, TR.'\ FCO .\'a-'.:·.: 
Tenn. :n20:: . . , 
Directc,r C(J11fcr('11ce Program Co1111c1l S!:-J Pri1tc;·· · 
Racliu/TV Committee, Rcprcscntatil"e or .• · 
Hadi,i/'J' \' Committee. . . , 
Exccutil'c· Scn<"tary, Boards of Educatton. Socia: l · 
ecrus. .
1 
B d . ,, 
.\s!-istant Direct"r, Program Counc1, oar or .'-i:-
sions. 
Cabinet Cr,nsultant 
Representatives of the following: . _ . . 
Conference Committl'e on JJublic Relations, and l\,fKtho~s\ttormatwn. 
Grady K cwman; Edgar Fowler, A. Mc ay ra am. 
Board of Education 
John L. Sandlin 
Board of Evangelism 
Edgar Fowler 
Board of the Laity . 
\V. L. Brannon, 14:W Lady St.,. Columbia, 29201 
\Vomcn's Societv of Christian Service, . • 
Miss Eula \\'inn, 3:i07 Fairfield Rd., Columbia 29200 
Board of Missions 
Ben Locklair, Jr. 
Board of Christian Social Concerns 
Members at large: 
Josie L. Tyler ., 
Clifton Adams, Rt. 1. l rmo, S. C. 2flO<,a 
Lee Xowcll. Communicative Arts, Atlanta,.,Ga. 
).fort E. Green, Radio \VFG N, G~ffney 29.,40 
Tim Covington, \VIS-TV, Columbia 2!J201 
tarry A. Jenkins, P. 0. 1:l4, Lando 29~24 _ 
Tohn· Jackson, Camera Center, Colum!)]a 292_0:, 








Edwar,l H. Franklin 
Denny Gleaton 
Howard G. Bowles, Jr. 
Harlan \\"ilson, Jr. 
Edgar Fowler, Jr. 
Quay \ V. Adams 
□ 
.~Ol.TH CAROLIX:\ CO>JPEREl'JCE JOCRX.-\L 
STUDY COMMITTEE ON MERGER OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONFERENCES OF THE SOUTHEASTERN AND CENTRAL 
JURISDICTIONS OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
:·., .. ,:,.,n,. 
· , .. ('. L.. \\.< 1ud;1rd. Chm. Bd. of Pensions, I 1. 0. Drawer 32,, Orangeburg 29115 
.-\. C. Hi illcr J ::;w-A h·rnwood Rel., Spartanburg 2n:rn2. 
·-•:. i"'1um "·1 l:trr: 
'i'i. C. \\ at~< 111. Chni. Com. on ;1fi11. Sal., Bamberg 29003. John \V. Robisoa, 
B11x J21i7. :\!_ntlc Beach :!!J!i77. 
··.·::·:rnu: 
· .\!. E. Derrick Ch. Com. on Ins., Box 8:jJ,1, Greenville 29604. Donald A. Foster 
J.J~O Lady St.. Columbia 29201. ' 
:'.:,,inns & Church Extension: 
\\". '\\"allace Fridy, Dir. Program Council, 1420 Lady St., Columbia 29201. 
Jf. /:. lludnall. Ch. Bd. ).fissions, Box 80!), Aiken 2D801. W. Harvey Flovd Jr. 
Chm. T(i\\'n (\: Country. Box 187, Leesville 2027'0. Fred Guerry, Rt. 2, ki~gs~ 
tree 295S6. Mrs. Niles C. Clark, Waterloo 29384. 
:·:,: ~er\'iu & Cc,11f. Bc:neyoJcnces: 
_I L"arli.-k ~11Jiky, Clim. Cc,m. \\"orld Sen-ice & Finance, 148 Savannah Swy., 
Charbt()IJ 2!J.l07. Clifford Cormell, Box 1210, Florence 29501. Bryan Cren-
•1::m. B, •x :·,o.-,.-,. Spartanl>urg :~(1:rn1. S. D. Clarkson, Conf. Treas., Box 282, 
Columbia 29202. 
· .-\cti1·itic~: 
· \\'. J. Ik1d1. Conf. Lay Leader, Box 764, Columbia 29202. J. Carlisle Holler, 
112; :\fc
1
hra_1· l~d., Columbia 2!J:!O:i. Irvin E. Lausman, Box GDl, Beaufort 29902. 
-~ C. :-:.. : 
j[r~. \\'. l{"r f 'arkcr, Conf. Pre~ .. 107 Church St., Mullins 29:i74. ).J rs. Dwight 
F. Patter,< ,ii. 70 I \\'. Main St., Laurens 29.160. Mrs. Leroy S. Epps, Kings-tree 29556. 
· -!,d :\fatter~: 
: _Jl~h:ay BralJh_~1m, Jr., Box 81\i, Columbia 29201. A. \\T. YVimberly, 5 Carter 
Lui!ri111i!'. Lake ( tty 2%60. Tom Kemmerlin, Jr., Atty., 907 Barringer Bldg., l ,,lunihia :!\J:!o I. 
:,fini,tn: 
1
!c-r,rgr· ·l)uffo·, Sr., Chm. Bd. Ministry, I>. 0. Box 67, Newberry 29108. Ralph 
lannr,n. Bnx 1 Ii, Darlington 2%32. 
=~ris~ian Education: · 
.' laud,· H. Harper, Pres. Bd. Education. l!JRO Columbia Rd., N. E. Orange-
:,:irl[ :?!I J J .i . .c;penccr Rice, Exec. Sec'y Bel. Education, l 4:20 Lad,· St., Columbia 
~:,~
11
1. Ir \\"ri.~ht Sp('ar-:, J ~t!o Cnfu111bia College Dr., Columbia 29203. 
·.:(·rt·nn· _<.;11·11,·t11r('~: 
~arid \\'. Ht·t·~c-. Jr., Cabinet Sec\., 14:!0 Lady St., Columbia 29201. Allan R. 
}:r"<•:1~•·. (_( 11Ji. >·c\. :!!JOO ~fill\\'nod Ave., Columbia 2fl205. Feltham S. James, 
. '."x ",. L,kl C tty :?!LifiO. Le Grande Moody, Jr., 1402 \Vashington St., Colum-'lla 2\1:!0J. 
>derence Rules: 
D. E. Ca11ada_1·. Chm. Com. on Rules, 12th at Naples Ave., Cayce 29033. 'c:al Concern~: 
RCJ. 1Rlwt_t )achun, Chm. Bd. Christian Social Concerns, 4848 Landrum Dr., o u1nllla :!fJ20fi. 
::1('5: 
rl· ~arnc:~· Chm .. Bd. Health & \Velfare Ministries, 1003 Asbury Drive. 
. -
11
mli1a 2!1.!09. Cell1s L. Woodward, Box 307, Orangeburg 29115. ::· :,n([e/j~lll: 
j;: ~- Gilliam, Sr., Chm. Bd. Evangelism, 303 Rudolph St., Saluda 
-. rucc Shuler, Sharon Wood Lane, Rock Hill 29730. ■ 
i 
I ~1 -. ~Ill.:_; 
__ .. Ii.ii',',',' '
1
' 
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Joe \Vilder, Radio \VBAW, Barnwell 29812 
Ted \Valter 
James F. Hood 
COMMITTEE ON NON-METHODIST INSTITUTIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 
George S. Duffie, Sr. 
Porter Anderson, Jr. 
David A. Clyburn, Jr. 
Francis T. Cunningham 
George W. ·Whitaker, Jr. 
D. Board of Trustees 
TRUSTEES OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
E. H. Hendley, Pre_sident . 
L. 0. Foxworth, V1ce-Pres1dent 
C. w. s. Horne, Secretary 
Terms Expire 1969: H. V. Coleman, Marion 29571 
C. S. Floyd 
J G Forrester I G ·11 or; l E. H. Henley, P.O. Box 3705, Park pace, rcenn e ·-'. 
Terms Expire 1970: L. 0. Foxworth 
John G. Hipp C l b" "0903 
C W S Horne Rt. 1, Box 352, o um 1a ~- ~ · 
B~rr; 1f obley, 208 S. Main, Lancaster 29720 
.:t'.i@.ls Expire 1971: Lewis Sherard 
R G Strother ••9:io1 
E . . tt ura]sh 150 Archer St., Spartanburg :.. . .. 
1nme v\ , B •id· ) I I· Citv "9;ibil A. W. ·Wimberly, (5 Carter u1 111g ,a ,e · ~ · 
TRUSTEES OF BELIN PROPERTY 
Clerical: 
Terms to Expire: 
1969 Risher Brabham 
1 V70 11. B. Fryga 
1971 Reginald Thackston 
1 V72 George \\Tilson 
Lay: 
I. B. Black 
LaFon LeGette 
I ohn =-.r cCutcheon 
:.\. H. Parsons 
Address 
Georgetown :.:'.i-!~ 11 
Latta 2V56 ;j 
Conway :~0.i~G 
An<lre\\"S :.:D.il0 
TRUSTEES OF COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL 
H. O. }'eurifoy. Chairman. . 
11r~. Sterling Graydon, Vice Chamnan 
Le\\"i~ ~linard. Sl'cretary 
Robert l .. Steer, Treasurer 
Lay: 
Clerical: H. N . .\IcKinney 
H. 0. lJunifoy ),[ rs. Sterling Graylon John :'If. Y ounginer, Sr. -
11. K. ~I edlock 
Lewis Sherard 
Henry F. Collins 
~!rs. \Vilbur S. Smith 
r ohn A. May, Mayfield 
Robert L. Steer 
Address: ... 
Rt. 2, Hoc lg-cs 2~liJ;,, .. 
41 n :-.fo11ta1.n1e. C,re, ... 
:!\Hi-Hi 
16"0 Kath\\"ood Dr. 
" )Q' Columbia 29~ 0 
Aiken 29801 
Ninety Six 20666 
SOUTH CAROLI~:\ COXFERENCE JOCRNAL 
TRUSTEES OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
:,·:ur lt Hickman, Chairman 
'.'"' H. G. Hendrix, Vice Chairman 
;;:; C. :.I. Tucker, Secretary 
Clerical: 
: .:·::arr! ~- Drennan '65 
Lay: Address: 
M. L. Meadors '66 Florence ,·t,,:- R. Hickman '58 
<:ai C. Holler '62 
· ( ,-;tackhouse '66 
H. }fartin 'fir, 
\V. J. Colvin, Jr. '62 Holly Hill 
.Marshall Shearouse '66 Columbia 
Mrs. Leroy S. Epps '58 Kingstree 
\\". Jack Greer 'no Greenville .::n \\". Robison '60 
· ,rge "\\"hi taker, Jr. '62 
• F. Canacl;n- 'G4 
i .. /larker \i4 
n!rs. C. M. Tucker '66 1,ageland 
Mrs. H. G. Hendrix '58 Greenville 
.. ::1;1- Kcrnrnt·rlin 'G4 
-: l·annon 'ti4 
i /.. \r LlL,clard 'GS 
.\!. H tape ·us 
A. R Johnson '62 St. George 
.\f urray Mc Lendon '62 Lake Citv 
C. T. ~Iyers '64 Lancaster 
),fa rs hall Parker 'ti4 Seneca 
\Irs. E. 0. Hudson, Sr. '680rangeburg 
L. L. Hyatt '68 Spartanburg 
TRUSTEES OF EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME 
!1 Harper. Chairman 
. ::iarn .\. Carlisle, Vice Chairman 
··· l·. Eeid, Secretary 
Clerical: 
:: Haqit-r 'ti:! 
H1·11drix 'fi.J. 
Lay: 
B. \V. Burford '62 
\Vi!!iam A. Carlisle '65 
Mrs. \V. G. DesChamps, 
Jr. ·on 
R. :\I. Galloway '6-1 
\Y. M. Gordon '68 
\Villiam B. Harley 'tis 
:.frs. John Harkey '66 
\"ernon E. S!lmwalt '6i 
3 Barre St., 
Charleston 29-101 




Gl:i Green St., 
King~trce 29;'i;iG 
S-!1 ]Zickenbaker Rel., 
Columbia 20:!O;i 
\\' alterburo 2D-!,-,.-; 
l l 1i2 Hermitage Rd., 
iZ1ick Hill 297:;o 
TRUSTEES OF THE METHODIST HOME, ORANGEBURG 
.'· ~i.:1 1n1 •1 1• Chairrnan 
1
· !;,,Jt. \"ic,· Chairman 
· H. 1::1i11tt l::ibun, Secretary 
C:erical: 
) f!t'1]t ·,;,; 
> Bradham ·n2 
.,. 
"· flrnl·hrdl 'n2 
: Cnt,per 'li6 
:'. c:·, .1 fit,.,\ l'J! '68 
-~.:,y R. ~fays '62 
, \[ ercl1ant 'os 
. \" :\f llrrav '63 
~ :: Re_rnofcl.~ '62 
Lay: 
Mrs. H. Elliott Batson '66 Rt. :1, Easley 29640 
!\frs. ]. P. Booth, Jr. '66 224 Haynesworth St., 
0. S. Burns '64 
M. K. DeLoache '65 
11. :\f. Clinkscales '68 
\\'. D. Inabnit '6,5 
J, Emmett Jerome '65 
Cecil \\'. :\fcClimon 'GS 
Sumter 2\JL:iO 
First National Bank, 
Orangeburg :2011:i 
Box Iii:.!, Saluda 2UU8 
Bamberg 2000:l 
11 S. Greenwood Ave., 
\\'are Shoals 29692 
Box 10:~. Rock Hill 29730 













1 ■ ... ,':ca-, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE J OURXAL 
·t-. B. Wilkes, Sr. '64 W. ]. Sigmon '62 
Rhett Talbert 
C. E. \Villiams '64 
Box 822, Myrtle Dt:,c1 
2!1.iij 
The Crr~crnt, Cliarit,',· 
:?4-Stackcr. \Vindcnw.'· 
Cliark,tt111 :~'.1-107 · 
TRUSTEES OF THE S. C. METHODIST ADVOCATE 
AND METHODIST CENTER 
Clerical: 
James S. Barrett '65 
E. Wannamaker Hardin 
'67 
C. J. Lupo, Jr. '63 
E. \V. Rogers '68 
Lay: 
Charles L. Appleby 'G5 
John F. Clarkson '64 
\Vm. L. Kinney, Jr. '68 
Rhame Nelson 'fi8 
R. Stokes Randall '64 
Address: 
HHJ \Yorn!., Rd., 
Flnrc11u :2i,:,n1 
X l'\YlJcrry ::1110~ 
Be1111ctts,·ilk 2:1,j 12 
)-[t. Pleas;\!lt :!:/.41i-l 
82.1 Kipling Dr., 
Colullll,i;t :?:1:?n.i 
TRUSTEES OF SPARTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Clerical: 
1969 
L. Porter Anderson '66 
W. Harold Smith '66 
Charles Graves '65 
1970 
\V. H. Chandler '62 
P. G. Curry '67 
F. S. James '65 
Joe \V. Giles '65 
1971 
R. N. DuBose '62 
W. Wallace Fridy '62 
Robert C. Faulkner '65 
Lay: 
Elliott Batson, Jr. '66 
Harry Daniel '66 
L. A. Grier, Jr. '66 
~f iss Etta Skipper 
John May 'G:2 
Phil Buckheit '62 
Mrs. Foye Covington '62 
William Bruner '65 
Horace L. Bomar '67 
Emmet Walsh '68 
Donald Russell '68 
Address: 
Paris :Mountain Rd .. 
Grccmillc 
\Y .. -\rlin~;t<111 Rd .. G, .. · 
Crystal Dr., Sparta11b~:: 
:-;03 Dunlap, Lanca,t(, 
102 Linckt,· ~t., 
Bc1111ett~-\'illc 
641 Cn·stal DriH, 
Spar.ta11lJurg 
Norway 
1301 Hcatbenrnod Ro::<: 
Columbia 
101!) Andre\\'s Farm R , 
Spartanburg . 
104 Dalewoorl Dme. 
Spartanburg 
,Jfi Otis Ifoulcrard, 
Spartanburg 
Representatives from the NationalDivision: , 
Associate General Secretary - J. Edward Carot::•.·· 
Treasurer - Stephen F. Brimigion 
TRUSTEES OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Ralph A. Durham, Chairman 
H. L. Spell, Vice Chairman 
Charles Polk, Secretary 
Clerical: 
Thomas N. Brittain '66 
S. R. Glenn '66 
Iverson Graham 'GG 
Frank DuBosc '60 
Lay: 
James M. Culpepper '64 
Ralph A. Durham '60 
E. K. Hardin '58 
Russell C. King '58 
Address: 
Charleston 




,r Jt"rJJ C.-\ROLJX.-\ COXFEREXCE JOCRX.-\L 
JL;r;;:;I;J '(;2 
, : :, ts 'i;rj 
-:: _ JJr)k ·c,~ 
>;,,/'] ·,:i-; 
j j,;:"; r•y,r'.r 'r,~ 
... ,_'i'[, ·1_;~ 
Larry 1fcCalla '64 
·w, \V. Kellett, Jr. '131; 
Harold ;,.f c L,:od 'li6 
f Y,vight f 'attcr.son 'r;tJ 
Paul C. Thol)Jas 'rio 
.\nthrir1v \\'liite 'fi!i 








E- District Boards and Commissions 
DISTRICT BOARDS OF CHURCH BUILDING AND LOCATION 
1968-1969 
;.~.::e~son Distrkt: ~r. (~fr·r,11 (;urlf-y, /)r,11 Jf,,rw, T,·,J JrJnes, E. E. )-fcI!wain, Allen >::"'. K v :.;.,-:.,,·,.rr 
:~o'.leston District: iforri, .-\. D11Boi~. Harry I-~. Kent, :\. D. Xeese, English B. 
: .. re-:.\\. Ha,,1M Smith, John .\f. YrJungincr, Jr. 
:01:i:nbia District: J:.L IL Chri.str1pher, h·rlcn Gene Curry, C. L. }.foody, Jr., T. J. 
'.h\1:-t< ~. J<. H, Smith 
henvilie District: «',,rd Jfarrctt, \\' . .-\. I3r1lrn, Phil }.f, Jonc·s, D. H. Poston Roy 
E. Tc:rn1r. \\', L Yin:es ' 
G:eenwood Dfatrki: 't, C .\r.dcrsri11, .\. L. .-\tkinsrJn, Ralph \V. Jones, \V. \V. 
C<r,. J: \ J-,,wF,:r, Jr,, 1-1. J. Phillips 
i:msvil_Je District: 1J;rn ·:\skins, Thorntr,n Crouch, D. L. Holley, Ben E. Locklair, 
B;,r',(·<' r J J 'a,.-,..., ,,,<t, Herbert Spell 
~ue City District: JuFm E. Bryant, Talmadge Chapman, G. Ray Coker, Clifford 11
•'.::,,]! .K,i..;;,-~h L 1>;tvis, ]. Leon Hardee (J.P. Rush -- alternate) 
'.,'.ocion District: t-:, L !hddson, ~f arion Frecn~an, T. ]. Gasriue, Henvard Gold-
:: fr. JblpJ KatH'.t', Jr>hn \V. Robison -
D'.2~geburg Distrkt: )arn(·s T. Burch, W. J. Colvin, Jr., Harry Mays, James 
.[,-,n1 :.-. 1. ; ,'IJ,.rdi;mt, L('wis Turner 
?.::½ ~ill Dis!rict: l!,t~.:£,[ A. Clyhurn, Jr., E. \V. Hardin, E. D. :\fcKinney, George 
• ,': ill:p-,. (,J<:i,iJ S:r:og'-'ins, Johnson Sturgis 
~~artanburg J?istrkt: H,tYf'<; :-\Iman, L J. Hammond, R. L Handel!, D. H. Mont-
;: :>'.r·:·· .. S H. J1r1:,,tr,n, H. :\. Spradley 
DISTRICT COMMITTEE ON THE MINISTRY 
1968-1969 
Herson District: U., J, Brinaman Ben Cunningham Don Hope Ted Jones, . JI -,; ,-. ' - , ' . "n,t, ). 1\'ilJiam,;, 
C~arJest?~ Distri~t; J, F, M. Hoffneyer, English B. Pearcy, J. C. Smiley, W. C. 
':ac,:nr,·:-<•. Uw:i T;,ylor 
:::u:-!lb_~ ~istrict: W K Bouknight, Sr., Pierce E. Cook, M. K. :\fed1ock, Paul E. 
.'·:::1: 0 1 :,,.1c!:i·, .\ .. Sommers 
he,nville District: f1rdiard Broeker, lf. E. Derrick, B. S. Drennan, Robert N . 
r 
. h!! ,, \\'. W. ,\Jc'Xr-il1 
.-:ee_r;wood Dictrkt: V J{, H<,bo, Franklin B. Buie, \\'. K. Coble, Ernest W . 
.. :>v,t•:. _/,· H. '.;;_ Srig-gs 
::,,t,s,v_i!le ~is_\rict;. U:,tr,h Cannon, Chad Davis, Robert Faulkner, John Snyder, 
• ( \\ • , 1 ,mlllJC-(,Jj ,., c· 
~•K~- ity District: l';mf :\, Bet--ilJ, C. Eugene Jones, E. Paul lf c\Vhirter, J. Leon 
11 .l!\\Jr,n. T J Jw,~Jit Parrott 
"-•r\~n D1,istrict: _T ~- J{rittain, \V. D. Davis, Ralph Kaney, W. Robert Morris, 1 · \r,r l'ark<-r 
O,aitfu;t~!~;;~~t fJ, K Dic-kerson, Claude R. Harper, Jack Ray, J. H. Wofford, 
hk H'Jl n· · 
'·f _ '. 11 . 
1
stn~t; l<;ty P, Hook, James L. Hyatt, Jr., W. R. Kinnett, J. Richard 
\ ·'• l •l l '1r-r . r <'<i H, \V alter 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
F. Other Organizations 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
1968-1972 
Standing Rule 20 
Thomas Kemmerlin, President 
W. C. Stackhouse, Vice President 
Benjamin B. Barnes, S.ecretary-Treasurer 
Lewis R. Sherard, Historian 
1fr. Herbert Hucks, Curator, Library, \Vofford College, Spartanburg 20301 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE PROGRAM COUNCIL 
Presiding Bishop - Dish op Paul Hardin, Jr. 
District Superintendents: \V. Harry Chandler, S. R. Glenn, Adlai C. Holle:. 
Fcltharn S. JamC"s, Ha,vley B. Lynn, J. H. Martin, Carl L. l'arkcr, Darid \'. 
Reese, Jr., T. C. Shuler, T. H. Vickery, George W. \Vhitaker, Jr. 
Conference Secretary: Allan R. Broome 
Two representatives of the conference youth organization: Randy Kinnett, S::a~:-
rock Urive, Chester :!9700; Phil Kearse, 17:!4 Fairhann Dr., Columbia 2'.12:. 
One Layman from Each District: 
Anderson - Cleatus Brazzel, Box 667, Easley 29640 
Charleston - Harrv R. Kent. Box 93?, Charleston 29402 
Columbia - J. Wm·. 1fartin, 70 Dinwood Circle, Columbia 20204 
Greenville - Cecil \V. McClimon, 102 Bellenger St., Greer 2%51 
Greenwonrl - :\f is:-: Mary Lee Andrews, North Augusta 29841 
Hartsville --- Eames Boyle, Jr., 407 Haynsworth St., Sumter 2()150 
Lake Cit\' - DaYid H. McLeod, Aiken & Co., Florence 29501 
1farion ..:_ A. LaFon LeGette, Latta 2fl565 
Orangeburg -- Harold Young, Rt. 4, Box 356, Orangeburg 29115 
Rock Hill- B. C. Heayner, 1524 Stonehill Place, Rock Hill 20730 
Spartanuurg - Tally Fulmer, 92 Ridge Rd., Lyman 29365 
Chairman of Age Level Departments: 
Two Representatives of the following Committees (One of whom shall be t~e 
board chairman) 
Education: Claude R. Harper 
E. Don H crd. :rn-i \V. Dust A ,·e., Greenwood 29646 
Evangelism: _T. 0. Gilliam, Sr. 
\Vi11~to11 l'ctit, 20:i Lanford Rd., Spartanburg 29301 
Missions: l\f. B. Hudnall 
J. 0. Rogers, Jr., Box 487, Manning 29102 
Worship: Thom C. Jones 
\\"alhr Breland, 0915 Brookfield Rd., Columbia 29206 
Ecumenical Affairs: Eben TaYlor , 
George Crutchficlrl, School of Journalism, USC, Columbia 29:?0~ 
Christian Social Concerns: Rhett Jackson, 4848 Landrum Dr., Columbia~:,:: 
James H. Natcs, Jr. 
Health and Welfare Ministries: Ben B. Barnes 
Otu-; K. Allirig-ht, 2255 Arnndale Dr., Spartanburg 29302 
Laity: \V. J. Heady an;! J. Carlisle Holler, 1427 Medway, Columbia 29:?05 
WSCS: l\f rs. \\'. Roy Parker, 107 Church St., Mullins 29321 
Mrs. D. F. Patterson, 701 W. Main St., Laurens 29360 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Jl 
Honorary Chairman: Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
,:::airman: Dr. Carlisle Holler, 1427 Medway, Columbia 2920.5 
·:i:e Chairman: Reverend Claude R. Harper, lfl80 Columbia Road, Orangeburg 
2!111 ;j 
;,crttary: RcHrend Eben Taylor, P. 0. Box 43U5, Charleston 
~:easurer: ~Ir. S. D. Clarkson, Box 282, Columbia 29201 
Two Cabinet Representatives: 
Dr. GcC>rge \\'. Whitaker, Jr., P. 0. Box :l,i05, Charleston 20407 
Rcrl'rcnd DaYid \\'. Reese, Jr., H20 Lady Street, Columbia 29201 
:,'.embers at Large: 
Jfrs. Dv:igbt Patterson, 701 vV. 1Jain Street, Laurens 29360 
Yrofessor George Crutchfield, School of Journalism, U.S.C. Columbia 29208 
\I alkcr Brl'land, uU15 Brookfield Road, Columbia 29206 
Conf ere nee Program Director: 
Dr. \\"albcc Fricly, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia 29201 
Ex-Officio Members: 
Dr. Spence Rice, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia 29201 
Rercrcnrl Bill Brown, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia 29201 
.\fr~. Lake \\'aldrop, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia 29201 
Rererend Charles Dunn, 1420 Lady Street Columbia 29201 
\\'cslc_1· \' oigt, Star Route, Cleveland 29635 
f,cn-rrnd Crady Newman, Box 97, Sharon 29742 
R'.·n·rcnd L(111i~ Fowke, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia 29201 
II. L. Brannon, 1420 Ladv Street Columbia 29201 
•"· D. Clark~on. Box 282, Columbi~ 29201 
[lr. _f. C. Smiley, 148 Savannah Highwav, Charleston 29407 
!Jr . .\fcI,:1_1· Bradham, 1430 Lady Street~ Columbia 29201 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
:;ai C. Hol!er. President 
:a1, R. Bronnie, Vice-President 
~'"Li·t 11 n ( ;rel!"nry, Secretary 
J .. :ild . .\. Fo,ter, Treasurer- Business Manager 
Directors: 
.:::an R. Broome 
i>i C. Holler 
· ::::am R. Hou knight 
~,felvin K. Medlock 
Eben Tavlor 
Denver S. Lee 
D. Layton Gregory 
Donald A. Foster 
D. E. Canaday 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE-S.C. CONFERENCE 
::· <i,!rnt: ~frs. \V. Roy Parker, 107 Church St., Mullins 29.'321 
: · 
0 
P'.csidc·nt: Mrs. Dwight F. Patterson, 701 Main St., Laurens 29360 
· :'''iciing Secretary: Mrs. David Byrnside, Jr., Route 1, Greer 29651 
-. '..;:i,Lr: .\fr,;_ l\. C. Cain, 514 Skvland Dr., Columbia 29201 
'.:.a:1r::
1
an o9 i Program Area-Chr.istian Social Relations: Mrs. G. T. Dukes, Jr., dnCe ~'.l l t,:i 
1'• .. 
"'"t1.an0of Program Area-Missionary Education: Mrs. F. W. Thomas, 508 r:._. I\ e ak An., Kingstree 29556 
; ~:rnian of Program Area-Spiritual Growth: Mrs. A. G. Long, Loris 29569 
· l.etarr of Pro(Trar M t · 1 u A C D · P k · · 
2950·1 
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Committee on Xominations Chairman: Mrs. P. B. Huggins, Aynor 29511 
Wesleyan Service Guild: :Miss Dorothy Moore, 104 E. Montclair An,, Greem·:::-
29609 
Editor of \Vnrk Sheet anr! Chairman Public Relations: Miss Eula Winn. j3_-
Fairfield Road, Columbia 2\l203 
Resident Bishop: Bishop Paul Hardin, 1420 Lady St., Columbia 29201 
Executive Secretary Board of :.f is:-cions: Rev. David W. Reese. Jr., 1420 Lar!y 5: _ 
Columbia 20:!01 
Member from Board oi Missions: Mrs. Xiles C. Clark, \Vaterloo 29:\"l 
Deaconess Association: :.fiss Olene Civils, Buncombe St. Church. Grecll\'illc ::C1•1·: 
REPRESENTATIVES FROM WSCS 
BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES 
Board of Christian Social Concerns-Ex-Officio: 
Mrs. G. T. Dukes, Jr., Vance 2\llG:_; 
Deaconess Board: 
RepresentatiYCs oi Conference \VSCS: 
}.f rs. \\'. Roy Parker, President, 107 Church St., Mullins 29321 
:.frs. F. \V. Thomas, Chairman Missionary Education, 508 Live Oak :\re., 
Kingstree 29556 . _ 
}.fo,s Olt:ne CiYils, Deaconess Board, Buncombe St. Church, Greennlle 2'.•• 
Board of Evangelism: Ex-Officio: 
Mrs. A. G. Long, Chairman Spiritual Growth, Loris 29569 
Board of Missions and Church Extension: Ex-Officio: 
President Conference \VSCS: 
Mrs. \V. Roy Parker, 107 Church St., Mullins, 29321 
Member oi General Board of Missions: 
Mrs. Xiles C. Clark, Waterloo 29384 
Chairman oi Program :\rea: Missionary Education: 
1frs. F. W. Thomas, 508 Live Oak Ave., Kingstree 29556 
TRAFCO: 
1fiss Eula \\'inn, Editor of vVork Sheet and Chairman Public Relatio:i 
WSCS, 5307 Fairfield Road, Columbia 29203 
Town and Country Work Commission: Ex Officio: 
Mrs. W. Roy Parker, 107 Church St., Mullins 29321 . . .. 
Representative: Mrs. F. W. Thomas, 508 Live Oak Ave., Kmgstree 29m 
r:P 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
ALPHABETICA~ ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
(a) Indicates Absence from Conference Session 
All Addresses in South Carolina Unless Otherwise Indicated 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
.\'ame Address 
:-"wsey, Dishop Cyrus B. ______ J205 Gladden St., Columbia 29205 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
.:>:mon, L. Porter, Sr. (a) ___ 1353 Pinehurst Ave S E A.k 
:.:1 \\' G (·t) ... 8 ,) Cl . ·• · • 1 en 29801 ·· .,,, • • • ' - -- - - - -- --- 1 •• can·te\v Rel., Charleston 29407 
:':nn~ton, James M. ______________ 2916 Exmoor Rd. Columbia 9!)904 
33 
:•1krngh~, 11._ L. ______________________ 505 \Vaccamaw .:\ ve. Columbia,., 2990" 
.,.,-h fntzC (a) 1·3 R Id ' ,., ;,i ~? C. 0. (a)· - - --------- - --. ;J. . ~1t l' - ge _Road, Forest H~lls, Greenwood 29646 
1 "':,. B. B. - -------- ______ ,n/) _\v · ~ 1 rntiss 0-ve., Green_vtlle 29605 E.. B ---- - -- ------------ 3 Ridge\'.'ood Drive Greenville 9960"' 
.,,n, , oone ~f. (a) - - _____ ll/30th Ave. Isle of Palms •)04;1 1 
:::.''_ 11 • I. }LI. I' _____________________ :.!4 Forest Vi~w Drive <Gree1;v·1·1'1ie 9!J605 
. ,,,·utnn i C . ' t..l• 
f .. ,.,,_ D .. · · ~- - ----------------- 137 orncl1us Rel., Spartanburg 2930l 
aud N. -- __________________ !Hi ?.foha\vk Drive, \Vest Columbia 29169 
':_:::,1
1rl!. ]. F.. --- ____ 201 Bulwinkle Dr., \Valhalla 20691 
,, .... 
11 11, f Carlisle p O B 9•9 i:_I p -.---... L · \ -- - ------ · · ox ,.,;,i..,, _. onca ath 2%54 
:, ll I , ( 'l ) '/] 3 C b . 




am _n<lge St., Abbeville 20620 





,_J. A. ------ ----------- ______ 224 Pinckney St.' Chester 99'.:'.o· 6 
. ( a ) ' l\I . ' ~ ' --,,--·H-- , -- _____________ l:.17 · acl1son Ave., Florence 29501 
--,- .. ,. I c
1
·nry ~ · (a) _____________ -4114 Round top Rd. Col 11n1!)i·a 9n9ow · .c-r, n 111 \\· 9 c; ' ' ~~,,., :J i,i \\' y · - - ------- ______ ,.1.i;. Stonewall A vc., Rock Hill 29730 
- \f · · (a) ---- ----------- R. I•. D l Great Fall" •>"oe:-~ ·--·•1 .1 as . ) . . - - _, .. " V V 
:.:··_'.;' -1, on ( a -------------------- Lake J unaluska, N. C. 28745 .,ng iam J C fa) 1047 I-I d A · ' · · . ----- ------ arvar vc., Modesto, Calif. 95350 
-:::1, r R y1 
::::l~.): 1-r'. (a) -----------·---- · 0. Box 73, St. Matthews 29135 
'Jtcea,ccl fl-:?S) _ .... ., E - ------------------909 9th AH. Conwav 2\J596 
"""'· ,rnc,t ( a) 943 R I cl ' - ~ _ ·· -- ----------------- ut e ge Ave., Charleston 29403 
(_ I :,:•r), r s · · · · _____________ p_ 0. Dox 522, Easley 29640 
,·:::_,_ Reuben T B - R . 
t .. , 0 _ \ 13 · - --------------- ox 1-1;,i, owesv1lle 20133 c-· ·; ~'.; · · ·, Jr. (a) ____________ 3005 Kenilworth Columl~ia 2v•)o• 
r .. · .. ·; l~melrsron (a) ________________ ] 111 Graybar L;ne Nasl1v1'lle~ T::>enn 
· ·, re< C 1 • • , • 37204 
r .• l 1 -1~· ------------- ar isle Ave., St. 1-fatthews 2913,; .,, (I in 1 8 L'b . · ,, · · --- ------------ 0 1 erty Dnve, Easley 29640 
,· , n. E. K (-) 
I · -- \\··II. ,1 
0
- . ____________ p_ 0. Box 40:"i Darlington 29539 
·· • ·· .1 ace ( ) C ' ,., !1· - ];, 1 1, . · a -------- onwav 2952G - -dr e , ( a) p · -- - ------------- . 0. Bo~ .?s:11, Cherry Road Station, 
. _ E. \\'. (a) Ro:k Hill 29730 
:·-::\ R. C --------------------~ox ::>4,_ Summerton 29148 
:::l·r .. \. L · (a) --- ________________ ;i6 Nott111gha111 Rd., Greenville 29607 
· --- __________________ Box 442, Leesville 29070 
a:::lr, L. D 
a·-:. \\' F. -
1
-------------------------.Rt. 1, Blvthewood 29016 ·; · • rec · 
a:_ :ctt, 0. H. ---------------------Box 67~ Cheraw 2\l520 
o ,:,,,, G. H ________________________ Box 19:?, Cayce 29033 
U;>-. D. S. · (a)- _____________________ 133 Floy St., \Voodland Heights, Spartanburg 
29301 u,::~s, R. A _____________________ Box 5, Lamar 29069 
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Name Address 
Inabinet J.C. (a) ____________________ Box 2;1, Eutawville 29048 
Inabinet; T. A. ________________________ J2R8 Xelson Ave., N. E. Orangi:IJ11rg- 21111:. 
. _s,,1 \\' o(Jdrow St., Columbia f!!J2()!; 
4:n Adams Ave., Sumter 2r11 !ifJ 
J<t. :1, Box 175, Lancaster 2'.J72<J 
... Cope 2!J0'.~8 
Jett, J. L. -- ---------- .. _ . 
Johnson, J. Ross (a) 
Johnson, W. F. (a) ---
Jones, Alvin A. (a) 
Jones, \V. R. (a) - Rt. 1, Box r.iH-B, Scotbvillt:, Va. :!•1;~!1r1 
Kohler, John H. --- __ ___________ P. 0. Br,x 4 i, Bc11nettsvillc 2(!:'iJ:! 
Lewis, J. \V. (a) ______________________ ['_ 0. Jfox 7::, Central 2(!fi'.W 
Lupo, James F. ------------------------P. (J. BrJx 1072, Rock Hill 2\)i;;r, 
M El tl J W 14:~;, Chesterfield Ave., Lanca'-t<:r 2'.17211 c ra 1, • • -----
McLeod, P. B. _________ . 906 Lake:1-vood Ave., Co11way :!'.1::.:!1; 
Merchant, J. Ernest_________ .. G \\'estminstc:r JJr., Gre<:11vilk :!!11;r1;j 
Miller, I. R. (a) ___________________ ;,04 Ridgewood Rd., Gre:er !!!Jli;iJ 
Nesbitt, C. F. 
Newell, S. D. (a) 
Norton, C. C. 
4 l I ~fills Ave., Spartan burg 2'.1:1<J2 
..J<t. 1, Dalzell 2!10.HJ 
:'J2(j G,ul~dc:n Ct., SpartanlJUrg !!!1:;<1:! 
Owen, F. C. (a) --------------- --- . 405 Xorth Church St., \'iwty Six :::11;1;/j 
Parrott, Glenn Edward (a) . 
Patrick, M. B. __ 
Mauldin 2!J(jf,:! 
Pearce, G. H. (a) .. - ----- -----
Pettus, \V. S. _ 
Phillips, N. 1\1. (a) _ ---
Polk, N. K., Sr. 
.1 Ji Highland Dr .. Gr<'<'nvill<: !!!1fi<J!i 
40:; \\'/st Durst A vr., Grecnw<J<,d 2'.J/i41i 
;;02 Cnity St., Fort :\fill 2inn 
Rt. 2, Gn:(:r :.!!Jlif.i 1 
Pope, L. E. (a) 
_ .. Box 2r,, Bat<·shurg 2!J00fi 
:112 Fr,n:~t .\ n·., X<irth A ugll~ta :1\1Hl 
Rast, J. Marvin _____________ . _ Apt. :;-J~, Corndl .\rmc, ~~nlumlii~1 !!!J2fJI ... , •.. 
Reid, T. F. _ _ _ _ _____________ _____ .Rt. 10, I·ollan~bee I<d., \\ 111!-oton-~;ilun, ~- C. .. . 
Ritter, H. C. ( a) ·---------------·-··--·-!J:; Tn1pical Dr., Ormand Beach, Fla. :12ui-! 
_ 9 .Wuc Ridge Drive, Cn::envilk !!!11i<J'.1 Sarnrneth, Russell Webb . 
Shumaker, Ralph B. ___ _ 
Scott, Paul C. 
Shingler, John M. _ . 
Smith, A. E., Sr. . 
... P. 0. Hr,x 20, \Voodford !!'.Jlk4 
.308 Hh-th('. AH., Grce:n wo<Jd ::'.11; 1/i 
. 1:~2 Iri,y Ave., Lat1r('11s 2!J:lfifJ 
Smith, A. M. (a) _ 
Smith, D. \V. 
Smith, F. C. 
Smith, \V. G. Sr. 
Speer, Foster (a) 
Stoke~, Peter (a) 
22:J East Cambridge Ave., Gr<:c11w<J1,d 2!1r,1;, 
_______ f; Cling-;;fonc JJr., Taylors :!!Jfi>i7 
_____ Rt. 2, ~f ullins 2!Jf.i7-l 
. H24 ~filligan St., \"ewberry !!!JJ()S 
_ ________ . Mum Branrh 2\Jii4Ci 
. Poins,:tta Dr., Sumter 291;,0 
Tucker, R. M. (a) 
Turner, R. P. ( a) _ . _ 
Turnipseed, B. R. (a) ______ _ 
;,24i Forc:st Drive, Columbia 2u:!Oli 
.P. 0. Box :~2;;, Holly Hill !!!105'.J . ~~ 
__r,::4 Virginia Ave., Statesville, ;\. C. 2RGi • 
Varn, G. H _ Rt. 1, Hc:mingway 29;;,;4 
Ward, \Voodrow (a) .. ________ 191!! Harp(:r, \"ewbc·rry 2!JJ08 
Wiggins, L. E. (a) ___________________ Jfor. 2:~-t, L;.ikc: Ju11all1~ a,.,. . •· • ., k .,... C ,,1.~1· 
FULL CONFERENCE MEMBERS 
Name Address 
Adams, Louis M. _____ ... _____ 1:!4 Taylor, Aike11 2\1801 
Adams, Quay Wyatt __ _ ________ J'. 0. Box f,(;, Elgin 29045 
Aiken, Clyde M. (a) ______________ 48 AvcJJino Dr., . 
Appointment 
Tfr::;: 
W ~st Kcr;~·.":r 
Chaplain, V 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 35 
Same Address Appointment 
Fort Bragg, N. C. 28307 Army 
: >•n James M. __________ Laurel Bay Methodist Church ---------------- Laurel Bay 
· ... ' Laurel Bay 29902 
_:.: .1ine, James E. ----------··-··-----919 N_. Shem Dr., Mt. Pl~asant 29464 ___________ f!ibben 
; xandcr, Robert E. ________________ 728 Pickens St., Columbia 29201 -------· As~t. Director 
Univ. of S. C . 
Wesley Foundation 
_:_ xander, R. L. (a) ________________ Box 173, Iva 29655 _________ ---------------- _________________ Bethel 
:: :::, C. W. _ _ _________________ P, 0. Box 550, Ridgeland 29936 _ .. ____ Rirlgelr111d 
_: __ ,, .. Joseph Walters __________ 2702 Cly<le Ave., Newberry 29108 ______________ Lewis 
:: :: rson, L. Porter, Jr. _______ 222 Rutherford St., Greenville 29609 _______ Triune 
:_ :-:~,on, Thurman 
,,:\on, Jr. _ _ _________________ 226 West Dogwood Dr.,_ 
Mullins 29574 
: ___ :~r,on, Vernon Odelle _______ Box 66, Crescent Beach 29531 ---------------·-------- Trinity 
. :ey, ]. L. __ _ _________________ Central 296:lO . _____ ------------------------------------ Central 
::/Nm, Ralph '-N. ________________ p, 0. Box Hll, Lexington 29072 ____________ Lexington 
_:::::::,on, S. M. _ _ _ _____________ Box 167, Bishopville 29010 ____ Bethlehem 
Mullins Circuit 
:c::~y. Donald R. ·--·------·---------Wofford College, .'Jfl.101 Asst. Professor 
Sociology :,::er, George A. ____________________ Rt. 1, Irmo 29063 _____ _ _ _ Salem-Shady Grove 
:,::rntine, \V. Wayne ______________ 1011 Cokes bury Drive _ _ _____ Chaplain, U.S. 
Columbia 29203 Army 
:.,:::cs, B. B. ___ _ _____________________ 1003 Asbury Dr., Columbia 29209 Asbury Memorial 
.:::,~~~tt, Charles D. __________________ Wofford College, Spartanburg _______ Assist. Prof. 
29301 Dept. of Religion 
:,:Ht, James S. _________________ Spartanburg Junior College._ Dean, Spartanburg 
Spartanburg 29301 Junior College :,:~s. Ralph 0. ____________________ p_ 0. Box 94, Calhoun Falls Calhoun Falls 
29628 
::,::;.;night, H. F .. __ . _______________ .Rt. 3, Box 3;-J7-A, Rock Hill __ Friendship-Catawba 
29730 
: :•nbaugh, K. \V. ________________ 151 Lullwater Rd., Greenville 29607 Francis Asbury 
- :. E. P., Sr. (a) _ _ ______________ .4640 S. 34th St., Arlington, ____ ___ _ Supernumerary 
Va. 2:2206 
------------ ______ Box 35, Summerton 29148 ____ Summerton 
... ----- _________ Box 68, Manning 29102 . _____ Manning 
_________ 26th Street Chapel _ _ _ Chaplain, U.S. 
Ft. George C. Mead, Md. 20755 Army 
: :'-'.ow, Archie R., Jr. ___ Box 247, Timmonsville 29161 __ Timmonsville-Salem 
· ·•~ry, Davis L. _ _ _____ _ ___ Box 1055, Clemson 29631 _ .. __ Dir. Wesley 
Foundation : dmon, Charles M .. ___ _ _Buncombe St. Methodist Church Assoc.-Buncombe 
200 Buncombe St., Greenville Street Methodist 
. . 29601 
: :r:,~ney, B. B. ___ .. ________________ Rt. 1, Greer 29651 _ _ __ __ Sharon 
: .· Ker,_ R. Hie hard ___ _ _ _______ 814 Edwards Rd., Greenville 29607 _______ Aldersgate 
'', Kenneth G. _________________ l Bud St., Union Bleachery _. Arrington-Poe 
. Preston B. _ 
:. L!.,yd D. 
Greenville 20609 
_ __ P. 0. Box 111, Ninety Six 20666 ___ Cambridge 
_______ P. 0. Box 7:'i9, Gaffney 29340 _ .. _ Buford Street 
_:_;_~· ~f. E;_ .. - __ _ ____ Box 271, Woodruff 29388 Emma Gray Jfemorial 
:·
11
!;.;ht, \\ 1ll1am R. _____ P. 0. Box 407, Batcsburg 2!l00fi St. John's 
:'"
1
i:ht, William R., III __ Rt. 1, Box 481-A, Columbia Fairla,vn-St. Luke 
:. , 2920:l 
~--\:ar~. C.H. _________________ p_ O. Box 116, Hemingway 29554 _______________ First 
.,,,J,am, A. :'.\fcKay, Jr. ______ Box 867, Columbia 29.'?02 . ____ Editor - S. C. 
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Name Address Appointmem 
Name 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Address 
37 
Appointment Bradham, Edward R., Jr. --------107 Church St., Mullins 29574 ---- Mulli_ns-Maceco:::, 
B n R L. Jr. ___________________ Drawer 202, :Macclenny, Fla. - Chief Chapla1:-
rana ' · ' 32063 ~ orthcast Flc,:: , 
Brazil, Ted Vv. ______________________ P. 0. Box 45, Hampton 29924 State Ho<r;:, H ampton-V :mi·,: 
Bringman Robert J. _____________ 135 Riley St., Anderson 29621 ---- 1Iar.shall ~fern:: 
Brittain, Thomas N. ________________ P, 0. Box 58, Cor~way 29526 - F:-·_ 
Brock Raymond W. ______________ Box 176, Prospertt~ 29127 ::-- --- Prmpt:::· 
Brock~vell, C. Wilbur, Sr. _______ P. 0. 36, Heath Springs 290:.iS - Heath S1,r:::_·. 
Brockwell Charles vV., ______ 3434-C Glasson St., Durham --- - - Student-Ii:: 
Jr. (a) ' N. C. 27705 l'ni1\>: 
Graduate 5,: 
Broome Allan R. ____________________ 2900 Millwood Ave., Columbia - --- Supcrintcr •:· 
' 29205 Epworth Child:,::· 
]! . 
Brown, B. B. ______________________________ 1420 Lady St., Columbia ~9~01 - Dir. :\r]t;lt \'. < 
and Campus M1111stry, Bd. ot Er,ucJ:: · 
Dir. the Div. on Alcohol f'r11lil,m, :, 
Genrl. Welfare, Bd. Llni<:, 
Social C,1:,:-:: • 
Brown Joe K. ____________________________ 120 Depot St., Pendleton 29670 ~abbatical J<,-
Br •ant' John E. ------------------------Rt. 2, Pamplico 29583 . ------ . Bethlelicrn-:--_:, · 
)ff L' H J __________________ Rt. 1, Box 196, West Columbia 2!11 lifl1 •• Gr'.1 _, Bu . ., r. -- S I ' 
tuc ent--- 1m. Oi. 
Buie Franklin B. ____________________ Rt. 5, Westgate, Greenwood ~\~;;oc . .\fain 5:: · · 
' 296+6 _. \\' 
Bundv Don R. _____ -----------------728 Pickens St., Columbia 29:2?1 _D_ir. _ . 
·' Fou11dat1011 -- l 1m. 1,t :-
Burch Maxie B. (a) ____________ .Bldg. S-;i9, Naval Air Station (DJ l Chaplain-:·' 
' Memphis, Tenn. 38115 . . {- : 
Burnett Donald L. __________ ---------515 Whaley St., Columbia :29201 \\ halcy 
13
::-' 
Busch, George P. __ _ _____________ 2:> Curtis St., Rock ~ill 29~30 R~.'i. 
Butler, Roy D. _ ____ __ __ _ __ Rt. 1, Box 114, Ruffm 29--17a - St 
1
';:> 
Bynum. F. Bundy, Jr. ________ 507 Sarah St., Charleston 29407 , · .. , .. 
Callaham, Kenneth ------- _. _ Rt. 1, Roebuck 2ri:nu. . Waln~1t GroGe-Cl~rr:· 
Callahan, Tohn Paul ___ . ________ P. 0. Box 245, Goose Creek 2944,J OOot 
1 
::-
Camlin, C~cil M., Jr. _____ :l615 Broad St., Loris 29569 . , . 
C I 11 J C ___ 1525 McGayock St., Nashville, :\smt. f,t:. 
amp Je ' . . - - Se,..,·ctan-, TR.\f-l Tenn. :n203 , 
a Di~·i,ion 1 : • 
1 ,ro£;ram C, ,::: · 
\\' oo<ls C:- · Campbell, J. Taylor ______________ Rt. l, Greer 29651 -
S< Campbell Robert B. _______________ Rt, 2, Marion 29571 - -- -
Canaday,' D. E. ___ -------.. ________ Twelfth at Naples Ave., Cayce 2\10::·; 
Cannon, George R. Highmarket at Orange, Georgetown .\! ,,., ... 
Cannon. Joel E. 
Cannon. Ralph A. 
Carlisle, Robert N. 
Carlson, \V. Paul 
29440 Duncan • \:::·. · 
N '' · St G 0 riu·1 \f e ... __ 20:~ . 1\1 am . ., reer .• . ;., · T·: .. 
_ Box 16, Darlington 295:12 ~ /:. 
______ Box 7, Grav Court 29645 ____ (,ray Court- :'· .. _ 
___ P. 0. Box 76, Redan, Ga. --- Gr:iduate ~tu,.,-.: 
;rno74 Candler , ch, __ · .. 
The-,,. -
fodia Hnr,k-7 .: 
Ce,:::. 
Carroll, George Bryan _________ Rt. 4, Box 490, Rock Hill 2973?. 
Carter, Clifford L. __ ______ _ __ 603 Fleming .St., Laurens 293/i0 
Carter, Lemuel C. _ . ______ ....... P. 0. Box 5055, Spartanburg - .\~soc.-Cc::'.'.c 
29301 
Carter, W. Ralph _____________________ 101 Richards St.. Laurens 29360 -
Cavin, Donald E. ____________________ P, 0. Box 933, Greenwood 29646 -
C'iandler, W. Harry ---------------Rt. 6, Cherokee Hills, Greenwood . _ District Supt. 
2%46 Greenwood 
.":arman, T. L. -- ____________________ p_ 0. Box 475, Johnsonville 29555 _ Johnsonville 
.::mning. J. Boyd ------------------Rt. 8, Spartanburg 29,rn3 . _ _ Valley Fal1s-
Fingervi11e _ .. i,topher, ?ifax H. --------------4600 Daniel Dr., Columbia 29206 Bethel 
.,~. J. Dan . ______________________ Box 144, Turbeville 29162 Pine Grove 
_ :.:r, Carl D. --------------------400.3 Colonial Dr., Columbia 29203 ___ College Mace 
·:n.tnr, \\'illiam R., Jr. ----------6!)31 Two Notch Rd., Columbia 29:zo-1 Rehoboth 
.irnrn, DaYid A., Jr. ------------627 Briarcliff Rd., Rock Hill 2fl7:w _ Ep\,·orth 
::,·,1rn, l{obert Beaty ------------P. 0. Box 117, Van \Vyck 29744 __ . Church of The 
. Good Shepherd-
Van \Vyck \\'illiam Kime ----------------Rt. 1, Box 40, Greenwood 29646 __ Rehoboth-Bethel 
· ::l1m,, Le.-tcr H. ___________ ---- Professor - Ohio 
Northern University k. Jerry 0';,Jeil ________________ p_ 0. Box 19'.?, \.Varrenville 29851 Warrenville 
_ ii. l'icrcc E. . -- ---3407 Devine St., Columbia 29205 Sliandon 
:;,r, George R. . - --- --- . -- 3200 Lyles St., Columbia 2fl201 St. Mark 
;er, \\'i!cy Barrow . ______ Rt. 1, Taylors :2DGS7 ~fountain Yiew 
:1c!ancl, James :'.\I. ___ ------------P. 0. Box 47:l, Chesnee 2!J323 Che~nee 
.- :
1
:erman, Delos .. ------------25 Plainfield Circle, Greenville St. John-~fcBee 
29605 
__ Rt. 5, 1fountain View Circle 
. :::ran, Lee, Jr. 
Piedmont Park Greenville 29609 
:ch, Gene Forrest--·-· ___ ------Rt. 5, Box ,106, Greer 2%51 _ Libert\· Hill 
Ceurge \V., Jr. ___________ 27 Brooklyn Ave., Lancaster :~9720 Grace 
·:ng-to11, Jallles \V. ____________ 623 vVayne St.. Georgetown 20440 1,\'aYne 
;in!..'ton. Richard S. ____________ p_ 0. Box fij, Pamplico 2%83 Pampiico 
'.i. Farrell . . ... _ -----------------Box 26, Easley 2%40 _ St. Andrews 
·:. II. ~f. ---------------Grover 2fl447 __ ____ __ Grover 
C:_r, Luther, Jr. _________________ p_ 0. Box .%8, Olanta 29114 ... Olanta-Xazaretli 
: :,;haw, 13ryan . ________________ p_ 0. Box 5055, Spartanburg 29:301 _ Central 
-:i-ha\\', Charles S. ______________ 7 \Vest Dr., Columbia, Mo, _ .. Sabbatical Leave 
39429 
· "· \\'illiam K. ____________________ Rt, 2, Lancaster 2!1720 
:::;pt011, Sidney R. ________________ The Summerall Chapel, 
\\ The Citadel 2940!1 
-- . ·. \\'a!lace, Jr. ___________ Box 2066, Greenwood 2fl64t.i ___ _ 
·::ni:ham. Francis T. _ ---247 S. Church St., Spartanburg 29301 
:::
1
11 }1a111, J. Ben ----------------2507 Edgewood, Anderson 29621 __ _ 
Hopeweil 
Chaplain to the 






... '.:'_, r.ugc·nc, Lowry ____________ p_ 0. Box 278, St. Stephen 29479 _ 
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Address Appointme~: Name Address Appointment Drennan, Bernard S. _ __ _____ 427 Pendleton St.,. Greenville 29G01 '-t r·-.: 
Du Bose C. Frank, Jr. ________ Rt. 2, Box 15 C, Piedmont 29673 P~(i,
1
~c"::: 
DuBose: R. :N". _ __ _ __ _ _____ Buncombe Street 1fethodi:.;t Buncombe S::t'.'. 
Church, 200 Buncombe St., Grecmille 2\1Gu1 
Duffie, George S., Sr. ____________ P, 0. Box 67, Nev,,.berry 2n10s _ Ct::::;C 
Duffie, George S., Jr. ___________ p, 0. Box 275, Bethun~ 2\J009 _ . ~e:ti'.:: 
Dunn. Charles L. _ _ 14:W Lady St., Columbia 2ll201 Dir. of Ch:lt!:c::, 
Mini~try, Bd. of Ednc~'.: :. 
and Dir. Hum an Rela:i ·, 
and Economic :\ff air~, IJ. : 
Christian Social Cone-: , 
Eaddy, A. Eugene __ _ P. 0. Box 25, Edgefield 2D82-~ Erb:< 
Edwards, \Villiam L. ___ .. _____ 165 Rosewood St., Spartanburg 2g:;o:i _ . Bea1c:::::: 
Elkin, \V. L. ____ ... :i04 Easley Bridge Rd., Greenville 2%11 C:::,: 
Elliott. Richard F., Jr. __ 1814 Bradlev Dr., Columbia 2'.J:20-1 St. ,la::-, 
Ellis, Edgar Heb __ 720 Lucerne Dr., Spartanburg . Assoc.-k: 
29302 
Elrod, Charles M. _ ... 918 N. ?\Jarlboro St., Bennettsville Beulah c;,, :: 
29512 
Emory, R. C. (a) . ______________ 20 4th Street, Inman 29349 _ Alder,~:,:: 
.c;tudcn t-Pc:;·: • 
Sch. of Thee: ~•-
Epps, John Law, Jr. (a) ___ Perkins School of Theology, 
SMU, Hillcrest & University 
Dallas, Tex. 752'.22 
Evans, J. Claude . __________ Box 282, SMU, Dallas, Tex. 7:i222 Chaplain, S'.' · 
Evatt, Thomas F. ___ . _________ P. 0. Box 456, Bennettsville 2D312 F::,: 
Farmer, E. L. .. _______ Box 177, Pinewood 2912,'j l'irw., . 
Farr, W. D. __ 107 Brandon St., Union 29379 
Faulkner. Robert C. _ . ___ _ P. 0. Box 5:iO, Cheraw 295:?0 Che:a·.•. 
Fields, George D., Jr. _ __ . :-:o4 Cedar Rock St., Pickens 2%71 . G:acc 
Be::::: 
Finklea, Enoch S., Jr. _ .__ - e 1011 2D123 - - ------I > 1· .. Pe::-:,~ 
Fisher, A. M. _________________________ Anacoca Lane, Rt. 1, Greenville 2DG11. F. Bdc,,r2• 
Floyd, Carlisle S. (a) 
Floyd, Herbert C. __ 
Floyd, \V. Harvey, Jr. 
Forrester, J. Grady 
Fowke, ]. Louis 
Fowler, Edgar A., Jr. 
. P. 0. Box l 26, Barnwell 2fl812 
109 Florence St., Abbeville 2DG:l0 . 
___ Box 187, Leesville 29070 . 
__ J 01'. Fairview Dr., Chester 29706 
_ 1420 Lady St., Columbia 20201 
nen ;::: 0 
Barnl'::: 
jfain S:r : 
Lcc,r: : 
<.;,t Tamcs-E::rr:;1 
~ c•o.niercnce ~::::: 
401 Lanham St., Greenwood 29G-rn . Galkw:c:: 
?IIcmo::,: 
Ci·.:: 
·~:liiam, James 0., Jr. __________ p, 0. Box 497, Jackson 29831 __ _ _ ________ Jackson 
~:i:iam, J. 0., Sr. ___________ 303 Rudolph St., Saluda 2U138.. St. Paul 
~::iiam. T. C. - - --- ---- - 209 Briarcliff, Belvedere 29S41 __________ Belvedere 
~:raton. 13. C. .... ---··------------Rt. 1, Box :27i, Younges Island 29494 _ . St. Paul 
~:e::n. S. R. - - --------- __ GIS E. \Vashington St., Suite K _ . District Supt. 
Greenville 2%0 I , Greenville 
;:,mey, Harry :1L _ . -----... __ J :WG Lyttleton St., Camden 2no20 __ Lyttleton Street 
~:-;sett, Francis H. ---------- .. _ _4 YM~~\ St., Greenville 2%11 _____ . __ Monaghan 
~:abam, Hoyt, Jr. ------------ ---- __ 511 0 .\ea! St., .Vcwberry 2Ul08 O'Neal Street 
~,aham, Inrson, Jr .... _________ J>. 0. Box 1 J03, 1· lorence 29501 . . :Minister for 
Counseling, Central 
>::rely, \\'illiam B. ___ .. ___ Dept. of Religion, Univ. of Denver . Asst. Prof. 
University Park, Colorado 80210 Univ. of Denver 
~:arc,. Charles A. _______ .. ___ P. 0. Box fiOS, Lancaster 2D720 First 
_;,ay, Anderson M. _______________ P, 0. Box 56, Cope !!!!038 Edisto 
::e,ne. Warren T. (a) ------- __ HH<l 500th Transport Grp. __ Chaplain, U.S. 
APO San Francisco %312 Army 
,:c[!f!, James R. _____________ Box 8, Sanely Spring.~ 2%77 Sandy Springs 
::tzrn·. D. Layton _ ... __________ 2:w1 l\fidland Park Rel., Charleston_ ._ .. ~1idland 
29403 Park 
;::'.:is, Alderman L. . ____________ P. 0. Box 141, Bamberg 2900.1 . Main Street 
!::5i,. Recd H. _ _ .. ______ Box 40-1, R irlg-e Spring 29129 Ridge Spring 
;:;::~by, James A. ________________ Woodford 29184 Orange Circuit 
~:i!. _lames L. _____________________ Box 11 ;,:,, Seneca 2%78 . __ ___ St. Mark 
-~"~1m. Cyril F. _ _ ______________ P. 0. Box 308, Yema~,;ce 29945 _ _ Yemassee 
'.fammond, E. P. (a) ... _______ Senior Chaplain, Naval Com- Chaplain, U.S. 
munications Tr. Center, Pensacola, Navy 
Fla. :;2511 
~and, Quentin L. ._ .. ________ Candler School of Theology Assoc. Professor 
Emory Univ., Atlanta, Ga. 30022 of Psychology 
and Pastoral Counseling 
~a.bin. A. Van, Jr. (a) ________ c/o Mrs. Ann H. Pate (9-1-68 to. _______ Missionary 
3;'i55 Kenbrooke Ct. 12-31-68) 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 4\!007 
6 Kwansei Gakuin 
.. .. Nishinomiya-Shi, Japan U-69 to 6-69) 





c ·, 9 .. L. ----------------------163 Maple St., Charleston. 29403 __________ ____ Asbury 
... .,non, \\ 1lliam Henry _______ 31 Clarendon Ave., Greenville 29609 ______ Anderson 
::. Road-Verner Springs 
Fowler, F. B., Jr. _____________ P. 0. Box 225, Clover 29710 - R 
I 
JL-'· 
Foxworth, L. 0., Jr. . ____ p_ 0. Box 716, Lexington 29072 _ . . .\~u ·:::·:'. 
Franklin, Edward H. _ _ ____ Rt. 4, Box 128, Easley 2%40 I· arrne
1
\\f >.t.,_,r·-.: 
Freeman Jas. Herbert . __ . . . ox 189, oc 1 ,. , _ .- c;· .. 
.. ,::non. Samuel K. ____ _______ 3125 Wilmot Ave., Columbia 29205 ___ . Assoc.-
Washington Street 
. ______ St. Andrews 
~,,r,cr. Claude R. 1980 CI I. R ! N E 
-- ---------- .. . 0 Ulli )la r ., • ., 
Orangeburg 2!1 I JG P O B ~- R k H'Jl •,9~30 _\ llll'Lt ' 
' L<l ucatron-~ t. .1 
Fridy, W. Wallace __ 1420 Lady St., Columbia 29201 _ l:iti.:::: 
Conference Prngram Drr,,:-·_ 
Fryga, Michael B. _______________ 207 S. Rosemary, Andrews _29310 
0 
}T/ 
Fuller. Walter Gene _ .. __ _ __ -401 S. ~eston St., Fountam
0
J11n -9644 ri,:::; 
Funderburk, Donald F. . 1421 Milligan St., Newberry ~.Jl0) · 
Dh:::: ~ Gable, Thermond L. __________ P. 0. Box 185, Bluffton 2DD10 Bciw::::-.1 
Gallowav, 11. R. _ _ . Box 187, Bo\'.:inan 29018 Little Rirt: 
Gamble:Dixie Lamar ______________ P. 0. Box 1D6, Little River 29566 ere~:: 
Gardner Ca los O Jr Box 21-1 M mrells Inlet 2957G . Belin-
1
~\rr.\:::{ ' r ., . . - ' C , Ch p am. .,. 
Garris, Roscoe B. (a) _ GlO Ravenwood Dr., Johnson it} •c- ta ~fot•"'':" 
Tenn. 3760:3 en er, · r'"'.'.: 
Home. e :· 
Giles, Joe \V .. ·-·- --------------- Box 311, \Vinnsboro 29180 . First Ch::,:
1 
::.,:per. Eu.~_'01e J. ( ) A 2 I S G d S d a ------ ._ pt. l 9, 800 27t 1 • t. _ ra uate tu ent 
~- ,. _ C . Tuscaloosa, Ala. 35401 Univ. of Ala. :i\i1". t\;-:\. .._ -- _________ Box :mo, Landrum 29356 . ________________ Landrum 
/:/1; "· · · ( ~) ---- _______________ Rt. 4, Easley 29640 ___ ..... __ Bethesda-Beulah 
"" ,r: · Franklm D. ___________ 723 Hemlock, 1fyrtle Beach AFB ____ Chaplain, U.S. 
::.. D 1 29577 _ Air Force .. ,.,.n. ,-,na d S P 0 B • W !If d J k L ·· • - --- ---· ----- . . ox J 82, e or 29385 ____ ac son- oree 
-~c,:r,n . .-\\\'ycr Lloyd, Jr. ----Rt. 3, Clover 2!)710 King's Mt. Chapel-
New Zion 
----------------Rt. :i, Lancaster :!9720 __ _ __ _ _____ Buford 
--------------100 Hagood St., Easley 29640 _____ North Easley 
·----------------15 Warren Ct., Greenville 29607 ___ . Laurens Road 
. ------ 1629 West Palmetto St., _______ St. Paul's 
~~::dri k M . Florence 2fl501 
c s. • elvm E. --------------Box 209, \Vagener 29Hl4 
u. d . 
·--~ rrx, M. Clyde p O B '> B 1 • - --------------- . . ox .. 77, e ton 29627 _ 
. Graduate School-
Univ. of S. C. 
__ Latimer Memorial 
... 
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Name Address 
Henry Gaston Carlyle ____________ Rt. 4, Box 211, Abbeville 29820 
Herbe;t, R. Bryce ____________________ Box 203, I:aurens 2g35~ - --- --. 
Hickman Victor R. _____________ 1 ➔ 01 \Vashmgton St., Columb1a 
' 29201 




\\" ashing: : 
~:-~• .. 
Platt Spri::.---
~I t. 11 : 
Hoffmeyer, James F. M. _______ 517 Huger St., Charleston 2D-IO:i • 
Holden James C. ____________________ :l808 Palm I31vd., Isle of Palms_!!\J·Lil St. Ja:: . L,· 
LyrJ\\', - .· 
T,i:.:: 
Holder,' David Wilton ___________ 549 Lynwood Dr., Lancaster 2\1, :!O 
Holler Adlai C. _______________________ 1320-A Fernwood Rd., Spartanlmrg . Di'.::::: 
' 29302 Supt-Sparta::-:·: 
Holler, Adlai C., Jr. (a) ________ Ch. Lt. Col. FI~ 27Gfi;i • • Chapl~i:i.,:·, 
- MACV Chaplam O,IACCHJ .\1r i : 
APO San Francisco 9fl222 
Holmes Eugene C. ___________ 11• 0. Box 66, Ninety Six 2%Gfi ~t : . 
Holroyd \V. T. ______________________ p_ 0. Box 58, Gramling 2!J:l48 (,r:,_: . 
Hood J~mes F. __ _____ _ __________ 125 Chapman Rd., Spartanburg :!11:'.03 L,·, -- · 
' U1crokcv ~;,: 
Hook, Ray P. _ _ ______________ 801 C]1en:_y. Rd., Rock Hill :!r1~·:i('. .. \\> .. _: :: . 
Hope Donald Jerome ___________ 12J2 le.\\ h1tner Street, Ande~:,;<,n .2%.~1 ) , ::" 
Hopp'er, Richard D. ______________ lQQ Limehouse Dr., Su11111H:rvill'.· :!111~:i . _:--t;\·::. 
Hopper Robert C. _____ _ _______ 204 Royal Palm Bl\'d., Apt. 1().l ~!11.-- .. 
' Charleston 2()-!07 ;,fetli. fonn City ~k:- -
Horne \V. A. ___________ Boxlfil,\Vl',;t(olumbia:!\il(i\l )ft!! 
' c ·1 I:J o 11 , ~~ 1: • · r· · ')CJ"•)~ 1 ... · Houston James ec1 __________ ._ . . ,ox ... , , . ,ttr ,tx_ .• : o,., •· 
Howell 'Robert J. ___ ·-·--- __ _ 500 Springficl<l Hd., \\'1111-tnn :!!11,.-,:l \\: 
Hudna1'1, M. B. _ _ .. _______ Box 80!J, A_ike11 2!J,~0l _ . :--t ' 
Huff A. V. Jr. _______________________ Dept. of Htstnry, I· urman l n1,·.. _\,,t. !'· -
' ' Greenville :29GJ :i 1· urn1an 1 ·l'.:, .. :- ·. 
Hunter, James E., III Buncombe Street ~fcthodist Churrh .\~,,.: -
200 Buncombe St., Grec11\'il!t: :!\llii 11 D:1:.c · 
Hyatt, James Lewis, Jr._ _ Rt. 5, Box 12:1-B, Rock Hill 2fn::n :\dnah-.\:.· 
I J h H Ir Box 2G(i, Jonesville 29:lG:l J0r,t-. nman, o n e 1 y --------- ,, 
Iseman, Marvin L. __ :lO;j \V. ~fain St., Chesterfield. :!!1,0!I · '· · 
Jackson Larry A. (a) ·- _____ Callison College, Univ. of Pacific Pr·. ': 
' Stockton, Calif. !J5'.W·1 O;·.•.: 
Jacobs Ralph Hubert __________ Oswego 29121 --- --·- .. 
James,' Feltham S. __________________ Box 57, Lake City 2!J5G0 Di 5(rit;t!;_: 
'[,::::: James, Robert E. ____________________ p_ 0. Box 37G, York 2g745. () C,: . 
Jamison, Louis D. ____________________ Rt. 1, Box :234-A, Bennettsville 2(!:ilw !-::,,_: 
Jenkins, Larry A. ____________________ p_ 0. Box 134, Lando 2g724 .. 
Jenkins, \V. Y., Jr. __________________ Box 542, Moncks Corner ~n-tGl 
Johnson, Charles M. (a) ________ Qffice of The Post Ch~pla111, -~Ir~. 
111 Corps, Ft. Hood, r ex. 7fi;i-l., 
J ohnson, Elbert L. _________________ Rt, 3, Box 17;i, Lancaster 2!)7:!0 
C I l . 'J<j')()'' Johnston, James \V. ------··--------Rt. 1, Box 214, o unl)ta , •. ~ •' 
Heath ~fl'::: .. ·· 
Jh···: 
J 'in,: ' 





Jones C. Eugene ____________________ p_ 0. Box 81 :i, Lake City 29:i
1
Go 




Jones J. R., Jr. _______________ St.Matthews 29135 .
11 
, 'Sl 
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Kaney Ralph S. ______________________ Box 165, Marion 29571 ------------------------------------ First 
Kellv 'Lawrence A., Jr. (a) ____ HHC 11503rd Int.--------·-_--------·-----·--- Chaplain, U.S. 
·' 173rd Airborne Brigade Army 
APO San Francisco 06250 
Ji:emmerlin, Thomas ___________ P, 0. Box 6668, North Augusta 29841 Grace 
!-;inard James E. --------------------Rt. 6, Box 93-A, Florence 29501 ---•------------ Quinby 
~int;m;n, H. L. ______ ··--- _______ Spartanburg Junior College _____ _ ___ ----·-·--- President 
· Spartanburg 2g301 Spartanburg Jr. 
College ~in!1ctt. \\"illiam R. _______________ Box 751, Chester 2n,0G _________________________ Bethel 
~irkb. Charles --------·------ _____ 307 Ivy Ave., Chesterfield 29709 Shiloh-Zoar 
'\1ilo1icn. 1fitchell \Vayne ____ 804 \V. North Ave., \Vestminster. _ \Vestminster 
. . 2%93 
:.;,Torre, Stanley Edward ___ 63 Beverly Rd., Charleston 29407 Cokes bury 
:.:11\~on, Ralph H., Sr. _________ Rt. l, Box 132, St. George 29477 _________ Indian Field 
:.mr. ]. II. __________________ P, 0. Box 17., Lyman 2!J3G5 _ _ Lyman 
:_ct, Dcnrer S. _________________ 326 N. Lucas St., West Columbia 2916!) Brookland 
-., :.! aqer, E. Edwin __ _ ________ 1015 Campbell St., Camden ::9020 ·--- Supt.-Roylan-
Ha ven-Mather 
>;ipard. James F. __ _ ______________ Rt. 3, Box 227 A, \Vestminster 2!)693 _ 
_:t.1.i~. Harold P. _____________________ Box 68, Cottageville 294:l5 __ 
_ -,,.i,. Sinclair E. _________________ Box 703, Blacksburg 2970:2 __ _ __ _ 
·::,,, Thomas E., Jr. ____________ p, 0. Box 2-l5, Harleyville 29448 __ 
-_1,lllcr, J. D. ----------------------111 Birchwood Dr., Greenville 2!)605 








Andrews :. ,,klair, D. E., Jr. _______ 1500 Dunlap Dr., Hartsville 29550 _ St. Luke 
.. ,ng . .-\lien E. ______ _ _ __ Rt. 4, Orchard Dr., Taylors 29687 _____ _ Lee Road 
'. •wrimort.:, Ralph T. __________ :moo Live Oak St., Columbia _ _ __ Suber Marshall 
29204 ).f cmorial 
>iPo. C. J,, Jr. --___________________ p. 0. Box 271, Clemson 2%31 _ ____ _ ___ Clemson 
.ynn, lfa\\'lcy B. ___________________ 129 Holly Drive, Hartsville 20550 ___ _ District Supt. 
Hartsville 
'..fainous. Edward L. ______________ 1 Twelfth St., Victor, Greer 29651 _ _ \'ictor 
'.lajor, \\'illiam 11. ------------------.1709 Gilvie Ave., We~t _ _ _ Chaplain, Crafts-
Columbia 2nl6D Farrow State 
, 1 • Hospital 
,/
111
1llg_ ]. F. ------------------------Rt. 1, Jonesdlle 2g353 _ __ Bogansville 




tin, J. H. .. ________ Box 1057, Anderson 29621 __________ ___ _ District Supt. 
'r . Anderson 
;' ;i~tin, Hex \·. (a) ___ ·------- __ Box 48:{, Honea Path 2%54 ___ ._________ _ _ Trinity 
.ra
5
,er Reese M 8 A S ff R R I Ill Cl I . U S - , · " . -- ---· _ _ __ 10 ta ow, antou , . __ _ 1ap am, .. 
,r_, , 61866 Air Force 
···"thews 1hnmas F 1::i OB 'J"~ 11.,r- C · · k2983- 'I-C · · k 'r-, _ H' • -- - - ------- . . ox ~o,, 1nc 01n11c ;) _ ·------ _ l\ c 01m1c ,/·'\!'. arn· R. - ------- ______________ Box 335, Bamberg 29003 ______ __ _ ____ _ _ Trinity 
;/Cl 151er. ,I. I<-ichard ______________ Rt. 1, Lancaster 2!l'i'20 ___________ __ __ _ Lon'ly Lane 
,;cD arr, :ilarinn C. __________________ p_ 0. Box 10:i, Pacolet 29372. ·--- Pacolet Circuit 
·,, anie!, \\"alter E. ________________ p_ 0. Box 417, Pacolet Mills ___ Montgomery 1Iem. 
1
r D 29323 
.,;c onald, \\'illiam L. ____________ Rt. 1, Spartanburg 2!J302 _ . __ Cannon's Camp 
1
r E Ground .,,c -achern Theod B ( ) P O B 871 N l ·11 T Y h D , ore . a __ . . ox , 1 as 1v1 e, enn. _______ __ out ept. 
37202 General Board of Jones' Phil M. _____________ ----·------ 215 S. E. ~fain St., Simpson vi c ::.,(,, Simp-c:· , 
c.; ' . • t. _I Jones, Theodore E. _________________ P, 0. Box 728, Anderson 2!lG21 
'fc" · R Education ., \JUire, • V B . 
\fcG · 1 . · - ------------------------ ox 131, Swansea 29160 -----------------·-- ___________ Swansea . · uirt, • f1lton L. __________________ North Forest Beach, Hilton Head _____ ._Hilton Head -· ~fill C:: 
_. Pa~e'.:: 
Jones, Thom C. ________________________ Rt. 4, Box 264, Columbia 2D20!J 
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McKinney, Edward Donald ___ Rt. _1, Box 69, Lanc~ster 29720 . Zio~ 
McMinn, T. L., Jr. (a) ___________ Office Staff Chaplain - - -- - - Chaplain. U 
HQUSCONARC, Fort Monroe, Va. 2:1:i51 Ar:::·.-
McNair Carl W. ______________ P. 0. Box 216, Union 2D379 -- - Green Ste:: 
McNeil{, \V. \V. __ _ _________ 701 Cleveland St., Greenville 2%01 St. ~1atthn: 
Mc\Vhirter E. Paul ______________ p_ 0. Box 87, Florence 29501 __ .. Cent::: 
~I eaclurs, 11. L., Jr. ______________ Box 165, Marion 29ti7_1 -- _ _ __ fr,: 
1fe<lley, James D. __ ___ _ _ _ _____ P. 0. Box 87, Branchville 2~4:.J2 - Branch\::: 
Medlock. 1feldn K. ____ 2501 Hayward St., Columbia Wesley ~femrJri;:: 
29:W5 
Merchant, J. A. ______________________ :356 Amelia N_E, (?rangebu.rg 29115 St. Pa·.:: 
Meredith, George D. (a) _ _ Box 152, Sprmgfield 2DHo Springiic:: 
Mewborn. \\'illiam E. ___________ P. 0. Box 6, Smoaks 29481 Smoa~, 
Milligan, \Vm. Prestley _____ Box 165, Graniteville 2982D - Granitn<• 
Mishoe. James G. ___________ _ _ __ Rt. 3, Box 302B, Newberry 29108 . Tri::i 
Monson, Robert Clvde _____________ Box 455, Gaffney :2!)340 - --- - . Limestone 5trc·. · 
Montgomery, Dan ·H. _ 227 Arrow Head Circle, Spartanburg_ -- St. Ja:::,, 
29301 
Moody, C. L., Jr. _ 1401 ·washington St., Columbia 
2n201 
Moore, Raymond L., II (a) __ 3317 Maybank, Columbia 29204 -
Washing:,~ 
5tm: 
__ Prof es,o, -
Columbia Coli(z: 
Moore, 1f. D., Jr. ______________________ p_ 0. Box 2_947, Spartanburg 2D302 Trir:? 
Morris, \Villiam Robert __________ Box 156, Cito 29525 ___ - - _ - -- - . . C.:, 
Morton. Ted. R., Jr. ________________ P. 0. Box 1203, Greenwood Admmistrato\-
. 29646 Greenwood ~let:c--




Murray, John V. __ __ P, 0. Box 143, Arcadia 29320 
Nates, James H. ___ _ _________ Church Street, Whitmire 29178 \\"hitm:,~ 
Nesbitt. Charles Burns _______ 301 Vandenberg Dr., Biloxi, Miss. Chapl~in, r.~ 
~9531 Air ~O'.'•: 
Newman, vV. Grady____ _ _ _ Box D7, Sharon 29742 _ _____________ __ Sharon Cir:/ 
Newton, J. Leon _______________________ p_ 0. Box 240, Georgetown _________ Herbert ~fcmo,., 
29440 · l" 
Nichols, George (Cpt.) H., _____ -40th Signal Bat. 160th Grp., 1st . --- Chaplam\,~-~ 
Jr. (a) Signal Brigade, APO San Francisco !J64Dl : ·> 
Nicholson, Joseph Robt. ________ 1540 Camp Rd., Charleston 2~407 ~ Ern::~ 
Norris, Gene Austin _____________ 723 Emorywood Dr., Rock Hill :2? 130 d ;:·. 
v\ eslcY F Ollll ,a,! . 
Nothstine, S. Ellsworth _________ Rt. 4, Box 405, Florence 2D501 
Nowell, Harold Lee (a) _________ Tiki Motel, Chief Shores, Ala. -
36542 
\Yi1;throp Ci J:.:: 
Libc,:-
Friend1\:; 




O'Dell, Donald R. ____________________ 206 Phiffer, Sumter 29150 ------------- -- -- ---- St Jc:::. 
Owens, George C. ______________ 602 Main St. S.W., New Ellenton - New Elle::'.· 
29809 
Owens, R. L. _ _ _ _ _ ____ ___ _ __ 68 Dearborn St., Great Falls 29055 --· 
Parker, Carl L. _____________________ Box 386, Marion 29571 ---------
Parker, Harris H. ___ _ _______ 3537 Raven Hill Rd., Columbia 
29207 
Parker, \V. Roy ____________________ 107 Church St., Mullins 29574 -
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:';irsons. Barbee 0. __________________ p_ 0. Box 398, McBee 29101 __ _ _ . _______ McBee 
:,:itrick, ~f. J. __ - ______________________ Box 44G, Union 29379 --------- ___ __ _ ___ ___ ___ _ ___ Grace 
?attillo, Crban R. -- --- ------ ____ Ft. Lawn 20714 -------- ---------- _ _ ______ Fort Lawn 
:·carer, Engli~h B. ____________________ Box 9:25, Moncks Corner 29461 _____ :Moncks Corner 
: ,:tr_- l'aul D. ___ . ____ 101 Blue Ridge Dr., Greenville 2DG0D . St. Mark 
:•,:·J~iicir, Harvey 0. ___________ p_ 0. Box 216, Duncan 29334 __ _ __ ____ Duncan 
:-:~iiicr: Cliarlcs G. ________________ Columbia College, Columbia _ Assoc. Prof cssor 
:'iiiips, Henry J. 2D20J Columbia College _ 106 Eastman St., Harris Branch ___ Harris 
Greenwood 2D646 
:
1i.ki:tt, l~r,ss :\. _ _ ____ Rt. 1, Holly Hill 29059 _ 
:!!man, Clarence 0. __ __ 20:1 Duke St., Greer 2DG51 
· :k. Cha:lc., _ Box 407, \Valterboro 2D48~ 
:\'o:-n1a11 K., Jr. _ _ P. 0. Box 3802, Florence 29501 
· , :c. Cliri,;topher Lee Box 277, Lake View 29563 
• ~ttr. Fred B. ____________________ Rt. 3, Chester 2!)706 __ 
: ncr, \\"i!liam H. Jr. (a) ______ !\ft. Union College __ 
Alliance, Ohio H601 
_____ p_ 0. Box 188, Taylors 29687 _ · •.-t"n. Daltrum H. 
Providence 
_ .. Concord 
Walterboro 
Pisgah 
- Lake View Circuit 
_______ Chester Circuit 
__Professor of 
h:c,n, S. H. _____________ Box 30ti, Drayton 29333 _ 
' 1'. 1,il. l'larcnce W. ____________ Box 66, Pendleton 29670 ______________ _ 











: ~:-w .. Roy L. __________________________ Box 95, Latta 2DG56 ________ _ _____ _ 
:~!ue, Charles R. _ __ __ _ Rt. 1, \Vare Shoals 2D692 
':,; .. hck E. _____ P. 0. Box, -!, Norway 29113 __ 
·•c,t, Da\·id W., Jr. ________________ 1420 Lady St., Columbia 29201 _. __ 
:.'.ttse. Fred :\f., Ir._ _ ___ •135 Summit Drive, Greenville 29ti09 









____ • . JOX ~, enmar · ·-" ~ 
Reynolds, H. R. __ p O B ·s<> E sl ')9640 ------------ . . ox :J ..,, • a ey ~ _ 
Rir:ehart,J.T,clancl___ "0" 11 f 1· D J 1 <>93·1 ______ ., u 1\ agno ia r., oa 1 na ,., ;i _ 
f'.,,:Ji,,,11, _lnh11 \\T. P () B 1''67 l\f ti B l <>9·7'"' __ . . ox ., , 11 yr e eac 1 ~ ;i , _ 
R-,:::m. E. \\'. P O B 2 • Cl' t 293<>5 _ __ . . ox 0-., m on .., __ 
~"..:rn;, H. Lev}· ''401 T h I Rd C 1 b" __ ., ren o m ., o 11111 ia __ _ 
2()204 
?r (:• r,. Theus \V. P O B )76 \V lh II 295n1 St I k . ___ ____ . . ox :. , a a a " . ,u e 
.:·:O,.rrr5, T!u1mas G. ____ B n(i I I ')n334 I I __ _ _ __ ox ;, ,, ,ang ey ..,;, _ ,an_g ey 
: ::n,. \\'illiam F. B 1-6 B ff I 211 321 B ff l __ _ __ ___ ox , , u a o " _ _____ _______________ u a o 
< "-i. \\'ade Clark (a) _ _ ___ __35 Davie Circle, Chapel Hill, N. C. __ Student-Univ. 
27;jJ4 of N. C. & Duke ?opp, John \V. p O B l\f C 11 11..r • S , ________ . . ox 216, .\ c o 29570 _______________ .vi.am treet 
••!/:itnH,re, John P. . P. O. Box n, Cross Anchor 29331 ___ Cross Anchor 
.· ',. \'irtnr :\f. __ 716 S. Church St., Spartanburg- 29301 El Bethel 
:>·•'°,t'· Rufus :\f. _ Rt. 2, Box 81, Gray Court 2964~5 ___ OYvings-Bramlett 
;;-;
1
• .(a:nc~_P. ______ Box 205, Trenton 29847 __ Trenton-McKendree 
·· .- J. •'''
1111 
I. _ 1533 Marchant Ave., Columbia 29203 - - - St. John 
.Rt. 1, Box 67, Eastover 29044 _ _ Lebanon-~fc Leod 
-- __ P. 0. Box 457, Kingstree 29556 _ Kingstree 
-________ Rt. 1. Box 2:18, Lyman 2D365 __ _ Zoar 
--- -----118 Edgecomb Rd., Spartanburg 3930.~ __ St. Paul 
- -- _ Box 3135, Anderson 29621 Homeland Park-
'\,arr!, T ewis R p O B ., H II H"ll ')" ·n :: .. ,1,. c-1- • ------- ___ ____ ___ • • ox .,as, o y i ~"o;i., - '" r. · a11de 1f. _ p O B .·r-1 B f t ''990') , --,1. T C - --------------- . . ox ,,,> , eau or .., ..., __ __ · ,.tr p b 9 
' · · _____ . 0. Box 303, Orange urg -9115 _ -
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Smiley J. Carlisle -··--········---------148 Savannah Hwy., Charleston John \\" ei't: 
' 29407 
Smith C. M. -----·----··------------·-------802 Bleckley St., Anderson 29621 Bebo 
Smith: D. M., Jr. ·-·· ··-······-··-·- Bo~ 32, _Divinity School of Duke. T Assist. Pr: 
Urnvers1ty, Durham, N. C. of :--:cw Testame~: 
27705 
Smith F. Oscar Jr. -············---· 3828 Alston Rd., Columbia 29205 Assoc.-Shandc: 
Smith: L. W. __ _' . ···--···-····· ..... Box 386, Lockhart 29:l64 --·· Lock!:,:: 
S · h p 1 E .. ·-···-··-------2014 Elm Abode Terrace, Columbia ... \-ir::r:::: 
m1t ' au . ... 29210 \Yiniza:: 
Smith, Thornton B. ··-·--··· ..... _.P, 0. Box 447, Summerville 29483 Summcr;·i:'.: 
Circ~: 
Smith \V. G., Jr. (a) ·--········-·-Box 7, USNTC, FPO, New York Chaplain. U 
' 09544 '.\a·i· 
Smith \V. Harold ........ _ ... P. 0. Box 506, St. George 29477 St. Ge i;::, 
Smith' \Vooclrow M .. -· .... -.-.Box 1.15, Elloree 29047 ...... ..... . .. Eihr;r 
Smoak, W. J. ..... -······· ··-·-····-···1440 Remount St., North Charleston .. Alder,~;i:: 
29406 
Snyder, John C., Jr. -......... P. 0. Box 56, Lydia 29079 ... . 
Sowell, Joe H. . ... .. .. P. 0. Box 117, Sumter 29150. 





...... 1.120 Columbia College Drive . . .. • .. Pmii::: 
Columbia 29203 Columbia C,'.'c:· 
Spears, R. Wright 
Spell, Herbert L. . .._ ... Box 8:rn, Hartsville 29550 \\'c-' 
S · Da ·,• 1 n Jr ..... Wagener 2!1164 . \\"a(,"· pn·ey, c vu ., . .. - . . c; ,r · 
Spradley, Henry Alvin ......... P. 0. Box 84, _Cliiton 20324 ... . .. , t. _-'-.. · 
Stackhouse, vV. C. ·-··--·· ··--····-·215 Calhoun St., Charleston 29401 C!E 1 
Stanton, Donald S. 124 Hill brook Dr. Spartanburg 29302 .. 1a;, :,: 
· ' & Lecturer in Psychn}11_~· ~ 
Stapleton, Tohn Mason . ·---··-·· Drawer l, Fort Mill 20715 . 
Stockman, ·Roy 11. ............... Box 115, Mauldin 29662 ..... . 
Stokes, Clarence 0. ·······-·····--···P. 0. Box 51, Ehrhardt 29081 
Stokes John L., III (a) ........... cl o Dr. John L. Stokes, II ...... . 
' Lake J unaluska, N. C. 28745 
Strait, George E. ······- Box 81, Johnston 298:~2 . 
Strong, Wesley R. ······-··--·-·····--Box 728, Anderson 29621 . 
\\ 0 .. '. 
5t. lo:::· 
~la-, . .:: 
Ehr:x.: 




. Dir. of Chr:-: ,: 
Education-St. .7 · : 
Strother, Robert G. . ·········-··- 25 Bishop Street, Inman 29349 lr:::c: 
Stroud, James G ........... •-.... P. 0. Box 127, ·Williamston 29697. Willia:::-::: 
Stullenbarger, Harry R. -·······P. 0. Box 652, Cameron 29030 .• 
Suggs, H. S. ·······-·· ·--····--·····---·207 Lee Street, Green\\'ood 29G46 . 
Sullivan, James G. ··--········--··-···Drawer 608, Union 29379 ....... . 
C an:e:·: 
. Lo,rcll St:1:: 
C ninn La: 
Summers, Thomas A. (a) ..... _Wm. S. Hall Psychiatric Inst. . 
Drawer 119, Columbia 29202 
Chiei (h:ip\" 
\\'111. 5. L 
Psychiatric l::': 
Tanner, Robert W. ······-····--·······P. 0. Box 31, New Zion 291Jl .. 




·:·omson Henry M. ---·---·----··-·P. 0. Box 532, Allendale 29810 __ Swallow Savannah 
'.<,mlinso'n, Jesse W. ----·--------305 W. Church St., Kershaw 29067 ....... Kershaw 
· wnscnd David K. (a) ·--·--HHD 22nd Replacement Bat. .. .... . Chaplain, U.S. 
· · ' APO San Francisco 9G'.177 .\rmy 
:a:nmell, J. F. ·········--··--·---·-··P. 0. Box 5!l, Ware Shoals 29692 . Ware Shoals 
_ :mer, P. W .... ···-··-···-·---·--·-··8 Hale St., Pelzer 29669 .. ···-···· ..... . ... Pelzer 
-,:er. fosie L., Jr. --------·---RFD 3, Lexington 29072 .......... ··-·· Boiling Springs 
::,icr. Royce B. ········--··---··-·----· P. 0. Box 43-t, Lamar 290G9 . .. Lamar 
·,:ckery, R. L., Jr. (a) ···-·--···· Engineering Center Ft. Belvoir, Va. . .... Chaplain 
22060 U.S. Army 
. ckery, T. H. . ... ····-··-····-···--1139 Evergreen Circle, Rock Hill 29730 District 
Supt.-Rock Hill 
::::e,. \\'. ]. . . ... ····----·--·----P. 0. Rt. 6, Taylor Rd., Greer 29651 . . . Grace 
'.addcll, Bobby G. -·-·······-·-·--··Rt. 3, Box 537, Greer 29651 .. . .. Few's Chapel 
'.:,ildl'll, Howard S., III -·•--... P. 0. Box 248, Greeleyville 29056 ... Greeleyville-
Lane 
'::,i:cr, Theodore H. ······--····-·Rt. 2, Box 49, Rock Hill 29730 . ~It. Holh· 
.:,tm. \\'ilbert T ......... ··---.Box 107, Nichols 29581 ....... ... Nichols-Floyd 
·.'::,t,,)n, J. Bert .... ·-··---····--·-·Box 145, Hickory Grove 20717 Hickory Grove 
.'.,:,. l<.oocrt 13. (a) ............... TUSLOG Det. 95, APO New York ... Chaplain, 
09324 U.S. Air Force 
• ,:,ncr. Dilly Julian ....... -._.P. 0. Box 32, Grectt Falls 2905:; Great Falls-
,'. d!~. R. Y ....... ··········--·llll \Vindsor Rel., Florence 29501 
'::itaker, George W., Jr. P. 0. Box 3505, Charleston 29407 
':'.kcs, E. A., III _ ........... -... 1100 Taylor St., Columbia 29201 
Asbun 




Gospel Mission /~t'. Thorn as B., Jr. _ ··--·- Box 35, Cowpens 29a30 . .... Salem 
·· i:~r:~. Thomas B., Sr .. ·-·-·····Rt. 1, Rock Hill 29730 . .................... .. Main Street 
.. ::1am\ Clarence D .... ·-·-·-· P. 0. Box 896, Summerville 29483 .. Bethany 
,:am,, J .trnl's H. . ..... 311 Dixie Dr., Anderson 2%21 ···--··· ... Orrville 
.::::am,. _fuhn D. .. . ······-·····570 Brawley St., Spartanburg 29:rn1 . Duncan 
. ::inJ; _ _l()hn ::\[.. ····-···-3102 Santee AH., :\ikcn 29801. 
: ::im~. T. ::\f., Jr. (a) ··-· USAF Hospital Cl\IR 23 .... 
APO, New York 09220 
::1111,crn. X cedham R. ... -.2530 Ashley River Rd., Charleston 
29407 
.. 347 South 4th East, Salt Lake 
City, Utah 84111 
),f emorial 
Charles \V csley 
. Chaplain, 
U.S. :\ir Force 
... St. Andrews 
Dir. Crossroad 
urban Center, 
Salt Lake City ?' 11 , George B ................ Box 142, Irmo 29063 .... ·-····-·· I rmo-G nion 
: ''ll. Harlan, Jr. ...... . .. ·--106 Judson Ave., Greer 29651 . . ...... Faith 
, :'"
11
, L~_rr~· Franklin ......... RFD l, Zion Rd., Easley 29640 . . ....... Zion 
•.:,,c,n. \ \ illiarn ~I. 116 R II St S t b •> 0 30') As I:> f .1 .. usse ., par an urg _., ~ .. • .. soc. ro . 
of Religion-Wofford 
... 601 \V. Bridge St., St. Matthews. .. St. Matthews 
, .. 29135 Circuit 
' .. ·. :;
11
rd, Robert 'f. .,.~oc1 SI cl D S t I ')"30"' St L I 1 I .1 ....• ,,v . 1erwoo r., par an )Urg _;, .• . . u {e 
Taylor, Voigt . .. ·········-·-··-·---·Trinity 1f ethodist Church - ........ ·• 
W. Liberty at Church, Sumter 291:iO l;:,:: 
Templeton, David T. -···········-···101 \\Test Brook St., Abbeville 29ii20 Tr:::: 
Tr::::: 
· ''',arc!, Cel!is L. . p· O D O b S T
1 ...... _. ...... . . rawer 327, range urg 201 J;j . . upt., ne 
t> iharn. Lcwe Scott ........ _ .. Rt. 1, Box 89-B, Lugoff 29078 
-::Qlit, Harn· E ( ) R F D *1 0 ,· 29"G8 . . a .............. . . . .,,. , wmgs u --·. 
Methodist Home 
St. T ohn 
D ials-Si1iloh Thackston, T. Reginald ---······Box 206, Conway 29526 ---···-········; · ., B,:::C 
Thomas, J. Herbert -···········-·· 2104 Old Buncombe Rd., Greenv1~le ,.!lG09 ·· fr·: 
Thompson, Leon E. ·····-·····-··-·-·1512 Cardinal Dr., West Columbia 2n59 · Sera;;:_; 
Thompson, Morris C. ····---···----P. 0. Box 158, Scranton 29591 .. 
y onginer, John l\I M · & C b ·d S G · d '1 . St . ·······-··--··- am am n ge t., reenwoo ... 11 arn reet 
y ... , . 29646 
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R 1 L 29069 Lamar Circ;:: Adams, James Carl ----- -- ------ t. , amar ·----
h D "d Concord Methodist Church -------- Student-Dirir'.i'.: Bailey, Josep avt ·---Rt. 2, Graham, N. C. 27253 School oi D::'.:, 
Barnes, Larry Allen __ .Prospect Methodist Church -- - Stude~t---: 
R t. 2, A thens, Ga. 30601 Candler Selin,-: : 
Theui0z 
L J ... Box 26, Coward 29530 -; --- -------- . ~r-w;,: Bauer, Vernon eroyH r. · p o Box 8553 Greenville 29604 ~frru-t,-, · 
Bedenbaugh, Eugene · ----- · · · ' ' Education-Tr:::: 
C · __ Candler School of Theology . -- - Stu_de::'._:_ 
Bell, Michael ra1g ------- - Emon Univ. Atlanta Ga. 30322 la::-::: 
· ' ' School of Theo!: 
p O Box 226 Port Royal 29~J3.'i l'l1rt l!, :- . 
Boswell, David Vernon - -- Spartanburg junior College -- -- B~n ·;\r_: 
Bowling, Douglas ------ Spartanburg 29:rnl Instructor rn_ L1.J:: 
· Box J 08S, Graduate Center . --- - Sturlent-!'.1,.::::_: 
Bragdon, Dannye Olm - -- Duke Univ., Durham 27705 School or I::>' 
Britt \V m. Donald ---
Bro~n, \Viii Rogers 
______ General Delivery, Surfside Beach 2\1:,77 Suri/'. 
J:32 Huron St., Apt., 1 __ _____ Student-~;::::,/: 
· · Decatur Ga. 30030 School 01 f::: 
G B 1''5 Ora'nge Ave. Greenwood 29fi4G Pa:: , Byrd, ary ruce - - ---- .. , , , 
Clardv Cermett J., Jr. (a) ____ 10~ Burns_ St., Fort Huachuca r.s. :\:::: 
• , Arizona 8:)613 Pon:a::, 
Cox Albert Louis .. ----· ___________ p_ 0. Box 226, Pomaria 29126 -- Studen:-
Cro~ks, Marion Brabham, Jr.~~1i;er J~I~~olA~faJt~~
0
i:fa~y3o322 Can,:'>: 
• y ' School of The,,I : 
Curry, A. Roderick, Jr. ___ Box 8, Starr 29684 -- - Ste:: 
Dean, Dewey Levan -- .. ____ Rt. ~. Pageland 29278 Zion-Z,:: 




')') Ca1:r: .. : 
Emory U111v., t anta, a. ~S~ 
1 1 
f Tl. __ . ,. 
C 100 0 lt< '· '·: 
Few, Henry Theron c;tude•"-721 Charlton Rd., Rome, Ga. 30161 ----
1
- • -;fl ;-· __ 
Candler Schoo ot .1cn., • 
Funderburke, James V. __ 2105 Celanese Rd., Rock Hill 29730 :\ll!n<i 
I f D k U · Student-Dn::::: Godbold, Edward Stanly ________ Divinity Scho~ o,.. u e mv. School oi ]I::>· 
Durham, N. C. 27,06 Tr·•,·•:-
Griffeth, James Ellis _____ _ _ .. P. 0. Box 20i, Travelers Rest 29G90 '1 ' R:·'. 
G 'ff"th F k J Jr Box 19 Vaucluse 29850 ---- --------- - -n 1 , ran ., . --------------- , Beti:::-
Hcwell, John W. -- - __________ Rt. 1, Box 122, Simpsonville 29681 Elicr.ez:: 
G ·11 29605 - ~finisw . Hollis, Jerry Malcolm ----·--·- ___ 13 Gurley Ave., reenv1 e Music-St. ~f ath·' 
• · c;tr.!e···-
Humphrics, Chas. Rayford, Divinity School of Duke U111vers1ty Divin~r·s,i :. 
Jr. ___ __ __ __ __ ______________ Durham, N. C. 27706 ·or pi: 
Hurt, James Belton, Jr. _____ Rt. 5, Greenville 29609 Jackson G:0,'. 
o::: 
I b. Ch R d .P. 0. Box H, Olar 29843 ------------na met, as. ee --·-- ------ Dal:i 
Jones \\';~de Hampton, Jr._ P.O. Box 43, Dalzell 29040 -------- C _;•,. 
' 1 Student- ar..--· 
Kinney, \V m. Gladstone, Jr. . Candler Sc_hool of TheGo og3y03-22- School oi T::r: 
Emory Univ., Atlanta, a. 
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· aney Shelton Sterling, __________ 2507 Williams Lane, Apt. 1 -------------- ____ Student-
- :r. r'a) Decatur, Ga. 30033 Candler School of Theo. 
~;·.rrence, Harold Arnold ______ Candler School of Theology _______ Student-Candler 
Emory Univ., Atlanta, Ga. 30322 School of Theo. 
'.'.r,er. :\lien Guy ____________________ Rt. 1, Ruby 29741 .. _____ . ______ . __ .. _ _ Ruby 
;.'.::":er, John Teague _______________ Divinity School of Duke University _ Student-
Durham, N. C. 27706 Divinity School 
of Duke 1,'::11s, Dwight Hill __________________ P. 0. Box 205, Jefferson 20718 _ Jefferson Cir. 
\'. Jrc, Charles Lee, Jr. ________ P. 0. Box 96, Hemingway 29554 __ Hemingway Cir. 
~.'.vers, John Da\·id __________________ p. 0. Box 407, Walterboro 29488 .. __ _ _ Assoc.-
. Bethel 
. :eer, John Carleton ______________ Candler School of Theology _ 
Emory Univ., Atlanta, Ga. 30322 
Student-Candler 
School of Theo. 
:-er, George ~felvin ______________ Rt. 2, Pomaria 29126 _______________ . ___ l\f t. Pleasant 
;;/ters, Larry Gail (a) ___________ c/o Grace Methodist Church __ Assoc.-Grace 
639 Georgia Ave., North Augusta 29841 
,::arpe, John L., III (a) _______ Box 217, Bahama, N. C. 27503 _____ _ Student-
Divinity School of Dukt ,::eridan Rutledge 
Dantzler, Jr. ____________________ Rt. 1, Box 81 Hurdle Mills, N. C. . Student-
27541 Divinity School of Duh 
':::m:ons. Colin Elias __________ Box 2Hl32, Emory Univ., Atlanta, Sturll'nt-
Ga. 30:l22 Candler School of Theo. 
''.,,nestreet, :.fillard Cooper _ Candler School of Theology Student-Candler 
Emory Univ., Atlanta, Ga. 30322 School uf Theo. 
~eague, Willie Senn _ Box 1102, Graduate Center_ _ Student-Divinity 
Divinitv School of Duke Universitv School of 
DurhanJ, N. C. 27706 - Duke 
:~omp,on, Robert Edwin ____ _4r,5 Burlington Rd., N. E. _ ____ __ Student-
A tlanta, Ga. 30307 Candler School of Theo. 
:~r\Jerille, Ralston \Vright ___ P. 0. Box 537, Walhalla 29691 ________ Chicopee 
<·'1nger, Joseph Elmo __________ Box 265, Woodruff 293S8 __________ Grace-Patterson 
Chapel 
-.-~:J,)rn, Robert David _. _______ 419 N. Main St., Saluda 29138 ______ Saluda Circuit 
-.';,[l'non, Leon L., III ___________ Rt. 2, (Coronoca), Greenwood 29646 ___ Bethlehem-
·,- . Coke~bury 
· Word, Edward Coker, Jr. __ Candler School of Theology _______ Student-Candler 
.,. Emory Univ., Atlanta, Ga. 30322 School of Theo. 
:,•_:,tron, Jrrry ~f ichael _________ P. 0. Box 74, Enoree 29335 __ _____ ________ _ _ Enoree 
·-", ey, Bobby Ansel . _ .. ____ Rt. 1, Box 228 M, Sumter 29150 _ ... Lewis Chapel 
-Zoar 
·.'::::iamson, Jennings F. ______ 618 Laurel St., Conway 29566 _ _ _ ____ Poplar-Brown 
Swamp 
':"":l1orour>h, C. ~furray· 
,., .\ . ___ . 1916 Saturn Lane, Columbia 29209 . __ Green Street 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS AND LAY PASTORS 
-~\ercrombie, \\'. H., Jr. (AS) P.O. Box 56, Honea Path 29654 __ Chiquola-Donalds 
!L .. , 
:;"-,rngton, .T:-ts. ~f. (RS) _ 2916 Exmoor Rd., Columbia 29204 . . . Tabernacle 
v?,knell, Hillard Boy·d (AS) Rt 1 B 22'> P I t 29372 A A b .. , ox ... , aco e _____ __ ssoc.- s ury 
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Name 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOCRKAL 
Address Appointment Name Address Appointm~t 
B I Howard G. (AS) 133 Burnsdown Rd., Whitehall ·-· Windsor Estab ow es, --- Columbia 29210 
B ·l'n Ralph T Jr (AS) _Box 95, Rembert 29128 ----- - Rcmbt:: 
B~~d;, 1'ames D. i'AS) ____________ l:! Asl;ton St._, Seneca 29678 . Gtica.Faini,,·.o 
Brazill, Dewey (AS) _______________ Rt. 1, I ownvill~ 29689 -------- To\\'m::, 
B J T (As) Rt 1 An10r 29;.ill - ---·. ----- . South .\r:::: rowne ames · ------- · ' · 1Iarlboro Circ:::: Brun~01;, J ei-ry (AS) ____ Box 952, Cheraw 29520 - --
-, E.l111!1urst Rd., Greenville 20611 . Branr:: Calrert, :.f ch·in (AS) - - -- - -
(As) -_-.Rt. 1, Box 3:!7-A Hartsville 295:i0 Bcthlehc Campbell, A. ?-.fanley 
Carey, Ira r. (S) __ _ _ _____ _ Rt. 1, Box 107 A, Greenwood 2%4li . .\lt. Lcba::: 
Chan1bcrs, ·R. H. (RS) 1:~ Ethelridge Dr., Greem·ille 2%09 :\uguqa Rc,z.. 
Chandler, Floyd V. ( As) P. 0. Box 30, \Vaterloo 2!1:\84 . \\'ater!.· 
Clark, _r. E. (RS) __________________ 1217 Madison Ave., Florence - . Chaplai~ 
29501 .\f cLcod Intirmzi:: 
Coker, Samuel B. (AS) _ .. Box 247, A?be:)ill~ 29620 Sharon·Shi'.r 
Collier J<onald L. (S) __ .. ___ :.IcClellanv_1lle .• 94;,iS -- . .. ~fcClellami::, 
Cooh \r Thomas, Jr. (AS) Rt. 8 (Davis Dr.) Greenville ~9Gll Sa!c:: 
Coole}: J~hn \V. (RS) .. 214 S. Stonewall Ave., Rock Hill - :\ssoc. -Zia: 
' 29703 
Crowe, James ( AS) 
Cox, David ( AS) - .. 
_ Rt. :3, Box 1~7, Georgetown 29440 r1::: 
__ Rt. -1, ·Walterboro 29488 _ Hcndersomi:: 
Deese V crnon F. (AS) ___ _ __ 8G5 Pearl St., Darlingto_n 29532 -~ DarlingtLlix~:-
Derreth, Richard ( AS) - ----- - 2 South Hillcres,t St., Liberty 29C6a;:i~1pobcllo•Libt:: 
Duncan, J. C. (S) __________ Rt. 1, Lyman 29365 -- --
En·in, Da\'id (AS) _.Rt. 1, Box 300S, Gaffney 29340 
Farmer, R. T. (RS) --
Farmer, Zach (AS) 
Felder, \\'. H. (AS) 
___ Box 14;\ Rowes,·ille 291:13 
Rt. 1, Box 5:l, :McColl 295i0 
:::::::::::-::::Apt. 11:1-7, Crystal_ Springs 
Apts., 73!) Connecticut Ave., 
Hoprn'1 
Ben ncttsville (ire::: 
Spartanburg 2n:l?2 . 
9 Flo -d D L (AS) ___ _ ________ Rt. 2, Box G9, B_1shopvtlle ... 9010 . 
Fu(r, 
1
Jfa~old Elsworth (S) ___ Rt. 3, Box n:i, Walterboro 29488 
Gardner, Richard (AS) ___ _ .Rt. 1, Rembert 291:28 -· -
Garris, Bruce D. (AS) __ :_ Rt. :\ Box 190A, Gray Court :29645 
Garri~on, Tommy (S) 
Gleaton, Drnny J. (AS) 
Gosnl'll, J arnes W. (AS) 
___ Rt. 2, Box 157, Loris 295G9 
·--- P. O. Box 4, \Villiams 29493 --- - -
• _ 7808 Asheville Hwy. Spartanburg 
29:W~ 
(;rant, Thomas Le:-ley (AS) P. 0. Box ~IG, Newr~(29665 
Griffith, John P. (AS) ------·---- Box 74, Blythewood ..,[)016 --
Harmu11, H. Jennings, Jr. 


















Hatchett, 0. H. (~S) - --- Box 192, C~~ce. 290:!3 h 29349 - Folly Be,:~ 
Hendricks, fohn Kirk (AS) P. 0. Box 2.l,, Folly Beac R'<lcr .... 
Hendrick, .T. \\'. (AS) ___ - P. 0. Box 218, Riclgevill~ 29472 \\\t;~\ 
Herndon, George R. (AS) ___ 6 ·woodside Ave., Greenville 296~olro,:d )It:::: .. 
- Lt:•":: . Holt.]. R. (AS) ________________ Rt. 1, Ridgeville 2947:~ - __ Taber::,: 
·,ck-on, \\'alker (AS) ............ Box 448, Bennettsville 29512 ····-··----- Dillon Circuit 
·. :nson, Hilton (AS) --········--P, 0. Box 357, Bath 29816 ____ .. . Bath-Cltan•,ater 
· ::,s. :\. :\. (RS) ---··-·-·---Cope 29038 --·--- . Chaplain-The :Methodist Home 
·::dan. B. Frank (AS) ·-------Rt. 3, Box 202, Johns Island 29455. St. John's 
:-:::.:err, T. S. (AS) ·---·-·---------Star Rt. 1, Conway 2!)526 . Buckville 
::::,r. 'roe! \\'alter (AS) _______ Rt. 2, Box n-A, Greelenille 290;j6 ... 1ft. \'ernon 
:::.:~hi, Norman Lee (AS) ___ P. 0. Box 217, Johnsonville 29555 _ Johnsonville 
Circuit :.ee, ~f. D. (AS) . __________ p, 0. Box 158, Troy :!9848 . Plum Branch 
:_:,ve, \rm. B., III (AS) ________ p, 0. Box 58, Blenheim 29516 . Blenheim Circuit 
:.:~,o. J. F. ( RS) _______________ p_ 0. Box 1072, Rock Hill 2[)7::;o .. Assoc.-St. John 
:'.,Guire, Ben (S) ·-------·----·-----298 \V. Hampton Dr., Spartanburg Golightly-
2no1 Hebron 
."::chant, J. E. (RS) -------·-·--6 ·westminster Dr., Greenville 29605 .-\ntioch 
'.r:::er. Thoma:s, III (AS) . ___ Box l.iil, Clinton 29320. . _ Bailev ~fr:morial 
'::::l\'(Jod. Pete J. ( AS) ------·- Box 100, Lowndes\'ille 2!)659 __ Lcn.rnrle:-ville 
.(.' n:an. R. \V. ( AS) ____ . ______ 308 Johnson St., Pickens 29671 . __ Xorth Pickens 
:' :~is, Franklin D. (AS) . ____ 102 Magnolia Ave., Great Falls 29055 Rocky 
~fount :'. :ri,,Jn, Daniel A., Jr. (AS) Rt. 4, Bishopville 29010 _ ..... St. :.fatthcws Circuit 
::•:t~. Richard E. (AS) ....... _Rt, 2, Box 101 E. Bowman 29018 _ Bethel 
Duncan 
-,,c. Phil (AS) (a) ·----·--·----Union 29379 -----------·----- _ .. __ _ . Carlislt-St. John >.c Robert C. (AS) ----·-··----Box 35, Aynor 29511 __ __ _ . ____ Tranquil-Centre 
: ,:,er. ~Irs. B. B. (AS) ____ .. _-408 Coker Ave., Hartsville 29550 ·- Twitt,· Chapel 
:·:::t, Ro31a~d A. (AS) ------·-•-.-Rt. 6, Box 144, Gaffney 29340 ___ Assoc.-Buforrl St. 
: :.::
1
'. \\. S. <RS) __________ 502 Unity St., Fort Mill 29715 _________ Zoar 
: :ii1ps, Jerry L. ( S) ____ --·-------Rt. 2, Box 299, Pacolet 29372 ----·----·-- A sburv Circuit 
~ ··1,ws, Daniel P. (AS) ________ Trio 29;395 __ _ _ -·-----·------·-- ---·-·--··--------- ---·-··-~·--- Trio 
:::,tC'r, ]. ~f. (AS) ----------·-------P. 0. Box 62G, Saluda 29138 ____________ Butler Circuit 
',:u:i. Walter P. (S) ._. _________ Box 46, Poston 2!)588 ________ -----. Centenary Circuit 
: ct,-\1 Charles, Sr. (AS) ··- P. 0. B?x 1487, Florence 29501 -----·- Daw~ey 
1 • · H. (AS) - . __ . _______ Rowesville 2!H33 ________ --------------·-- _. __ Rowesville 
; .':·rtson, James P., Jr. (AS) Jamestown 29453 _____ -----··-···--····-·--- _______ Jamestown 
t ·:nson R H (AS) 003 \V ,.1 · S E I · ·1 , • . -------·----1 est l\ a111 t., as ey 29640 . .-\ na1 -
. , 1fcKissick 
r ':ere-rs. Edward H. (AS) ·-•-.. Rt. 1, Gilbert 2!)504 ___________ . _ Pond Brani::h-Shiloh 
S::::;:gs, D. R. (AS) . 
-- - ______ Box 233A, Rt. 3, Honea Path 29654 . Lebanon-
King's Chapel r :;'.'"· Sam (S) -··----···-·········-Rt. 3, Box 140, Clinton 29325 Kinards 
· ,crd, Herndon (AS) ·--•-.. _Rt. 2, Box 220, Cheraw ?9520 ~ft. Olivet-
c .. ,, t B . Pleasant Grove 
~. ·,,:PC ·L nee ( AS) -------·-•--._Beth era 29430 _ __ Berkeley Circuit 
~-. "1•· ]). \ • Jr. ( AS) --·-----·•--.. Box .56, Slater 2!1GS.1 __ _ Slater · ··, \' rns · 
c .. i'· R · · ' ) - ----- - ---- 9 Clmg~tone Dr., Taylors 29687 ____ .. _ Renfrew 
~. ·:
1
• u1i)crt P. (AS) _ Rt. 2, Pelzer ?96G9 __ _ Oak Hill-Pisgah ' ·.:,.ns. ferhcrt Jr. (AS) ___ 107 Church St., Whitney .... \Vhitney 
s, H I Spartanburg 2930:l 
s -, H o,e 7:· (AS) ·---·----··-·-7;i!) Front St., Spartanburg 29301 ____ .. Saxon 
s. •~1'· L O\\:arn D. ( AS) -·-----P. 0. Box 73, Lynchburg 29080 __________ Lynchburg Hughes, :\lbert (S) -·---- _______ Rt. 2, \Voodruff 29388 ----- -----·-------- . G ,: ..... 
• E t vnlle· e, .. Inabinet, J. C. (RS) _ ·------- __ .. __ Box 277, Eutawville 29048 ----·--- u ~; _ y: 
Inabinet, T. A. (RS) ·---···----····-1288 Nelson Ave., Orangeburg 291 ,J ·· St. f"; 
. .t. ew1s A (AS) Rt \\-'' l F. fi 11 c· · • ·-·-········ . 3, mns Joro 2!)180 __ ... _ .. _ ___ air e ( 1r. 
h•,crt. A.rlYS M. (AS) P O B G"Jb • 
T-·mp· t C •-·--·--·- . . ox 142, i ert 29054 -----··-··-··--····-·- .... Gilbert 
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51 
Turner, C. E. (AS) ___________ _ Box !Jl, Garnett 29?22 -- ------------ -- Black S1ra~-.3 
R p (RS) _________________ Box 3:25, Holly Hill 29059 ----- Tarzit Address Quarterly Conference 
f~~tl!~•ch~rl~s o., J ~- (AS) ___ Rt. 1, Box ~G3, Georg~,town 29440 ~a::::it Name 
Anderson District 
T 
. J E Jr (S) Box 265 \,\ oodruff 29,)88 --- Fair!"'.!c:.t ,~oodson, Claude J. (Elder) __ 302 Alpha Street, Anderson 29621 .. _____ .. Bethel, ysmger, · · · ······ · ' Anderson 






L::J! ;:ant, Edgar G. . ____ 108 Reece Mill Road, Pickens 296i1 Porter's 
ur c· · · Chapel, Pickens 
W J k D (AS) RFD 1 Conway 29526 _ _ __ -·. v~ accamaw 1:c1t I ./,;. p· k b p k 
atts, ac · - -- ·- ·- •29 94 Tatum Heb ;:rinn, Marion Roger __ ___ . ~oute ..+4, 1c ·ens 29671 . . __ Ta er, ic ens 
Whittiker, \V m. C., Jr. (AS) - TRatumn 1 
5 





.:X,;, David W. ________________________ Route 1, \Valtcrboro 29488 . _ __ ___ _ _ Walterboro 
~~:r, H, E. __________________________ Route 3, Box 9;3, \Valterboro, 29488 ______ Grover 
_"0:iier, Ronald L. -----------·-------- 102 Iris Street (Pineview) Hanahan, 20405 _ Goose 
Creek •::ltx, Edward J. ___________________ 1580-B Miller Avenue, Charleston _ .. Cokesbury 
A.F.B. 20404 
Columbia District 
3 :,ne, Copeland Bell . ___________ Eastover 29044 ____ _ 
.. Lebanon-McLeod 
:-:rick, Page N. ___________________ Route 1, Irmo, 29036 _ _ ___ Salem-Shadv Grove 
::,::er, Charles William ________ 2 Vera Circle, Columbia 29204 __ _ __ St. James 
:-ter, Donald A. (Deacon) __ p_ 0. Box 11:128, Columbia __ . \Vashington Street 
~:rley, Ray l O Er,<;kine Lane, Aiken 2fl803 _ St. John's, Aiken 
~arri-on, i\fordecai F. __ _ ___ 65:rn Two J\iotch Road, Columbia 29204 St. James 
~-;~gins, G. E. (Deacon) _ .1529 Bradley Drive, Columbia 2!l204 _ Shanclon 
,:,roe, Harold B. (Deacon) _ 7ti4 Amberly Drive, Columbia 2fl20:i College Place 
'. ·cher, Benjamin Henry ____ 1807 State Street, Cayce 2903~ Cayce 
?·:ens, Weston Aaron, Jr. ___ 1156 Lee Circle, Columbia 2020:'i Cayce 
.,:,lc,r: E. P. (Elder)_ . ___ Saluda Avenue, Batesburg 20006 ___ St.John's, 
·',ig!c, John Watt 
_4801 Six Forks Road, Raleigh Batesburg _ St. John's, Aiken North Carolina 2760fl 
''.:itten, James E. (Deacon) .140.1 Abingdon Road Columbia 29203 
Main Street 
Greenville District 
::.wn, J. Walter _ _____ __Route 5, Oak Forest Drive, Greer 29651 ____ . Faith 
;:,)per, John Thomas ________ .. Lanford 2!1335 _ _ _ _ _ _____ Patterson Chapel 
':::th, Charles D. ________ 906 R A G ·11 29609 Bethel ____________ ,.,_ agers venue, reenv1 e ___ ---
Greenwood District 
:::cham, Paul E. _______ Medical College, Augusta, Georgia .. ______ Grace, 
. . North Augusta Q.C. ?:-in, John Tilton .. ___________ Joanna. 20351 _ _ ____ Epworth Q.C. 
~:tc,n, Paul Stroman ________ Wofford College, Spartanburg 29301 _ _ __ St. Paul, 
" Ninety Six Q.C. .. ,:,hell, \Vayne Lester ______ 1332 Milligan Street, Newberry ___ --- Epting 
•:· . 29108 Memorial Q.C. 
•jtkins, Ralph E .. Jr. ___________ 1732 Clarkson Avenue, Newberry Central 
29108 Q.C. 
Hartsville District 
:::~ea, John 0. __________________ l-12 Alice Drive, Sumter 29150 _____ _ ___ Aldersgate 
;::;:ens, Joseph Ashley, Jr. __ 1202 Melrose, Florence 29501 ____ Wesley l\Jemorial 
:'--,wa,.-. C \.\r (Eld ) R 0 H ·11 29550 ur 1 .. - • . er ___ oute ~, artsv1 e _______ ----------------- v\ es ey 
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Name Lake City District 




'iawrence Chapel .................. W. R. Reid, Rt. 2, Central 29630 
.Stark Cann, Rt. 1, Calhoun Falls 29628 
I Browne, J. Thomas .................. R.F.D. 1, Aynor, 29511 ............... .. . ........... -~yr.~: 
Brunson, Jerry ........................ Box 952, Ch~raw 29520 ................ Marlboro C1rc~:: 
J Bryan, B. B. . . ...................... Route 2, Galtvants Ferry 29544 .... . .. :\.yr.r: 
)[,1unt Zion ............................ Leland Brock, Central 29630 
:.·!:,1so11 .. .... _ .......................... J. B. Cooper, c/ o Poultry Dept., 
Clemson 29631 Clemson Univ., 
Bullock, Evander B. . 
(Deacon) . ... .. . ............... _ M cCJellanv1 lie 29458 . ····-········-···· ........ - ---·- ~Iario~ 
Caldwell, :Marion G ................ Box 8:3, Clio 2()525 .............. ... .. ..... C::" 
Orangeburg District 
Stroman Eric D ....................... Woodford, 29184 .............................. Orang~ Cim::: 
Odom, Victor L. ...................... North. 2fJ11:2 ................................. North• L1mestc,~~ 
Rock Hill District 
Belk Louie T ........................... Route 3, Lancaster 29720 ............ Lrnwood• Trinit: 
Eids~n, A. D . ............................ 901 Chesterfield A venue ................ 11 1rst, Lanca~tt: 
Lancaster, 297:W 
Grier G. C. (Elder) ................ 1327 13th Street, Lancaster ........... Grace, Lanca,k: 
' 29720 
Stephens, David L ............ ·-·-·Blacksburg 29702 .. . . ....... St. John's, Blacksb!::: 
Spartanburg District 
Duncan, J. C. ········~···················Route 1, Lyman 29365 ................... . 
Gowan John E. (Elder) ....... 16 Dawson Street, 'Whitney 29303 





T b a· 1• Hughes Albert ·-·- .............. Route 2, Enoree 29335 ............... --·- a em \·~ 
Livesay; Charles R. .................. 1:28 Chapman Rd., Spartanburg 2930:; .. Gmet~ 
O'Dell, William M ................ 521 Pinckney Court ................ Bethel, Spartanbur, 
Spartanburg 29302 '. 
Shively, Roger F ..................... 8830 Greenville Hwy., Spartanburg ---- St. Marh 
29301 
Church 




Anderson: . L A d n ng5·'' 






.;. H l d P k J E Powell 311 Broo aven tr., . Ille " •... ome an ar .................... - - , . A. ·! . '>9G''l 
John Wesley ...................... Harold Estes, 304 Camelia Dr.A,· dill er~o1~,ir01 M h 11 M · 1 Rom in Cobb 104 Riley St., n erson •· '· _., ars_ a emona ··-······-···· La Sanders' 125 Avondale Rd .. Anderson ?'.'~-
O rrv, 
11 
e , - - ---- -----------------···-X- p · Durham' 2 !05 N. Main St.. '\ "d "'°" '°''\ 
St Johns ···--···········-··············· · B · Kil ore '1213 E. Whitner St., A
11d
mon ~:':~: 
To?C~Way ····························--C. . Ma~de~ 3811 Libert Rd., Anderson ~0t, .. 
Trinity ···--··-··-·· --·················J- 0. , Y .-
11 
nq1,2·· 
Bells ·························-····----Murry Sparrow, Old Hodges Rd., .-\ 1i!Je\ 1 e •· 
BY,t~ti~1er Memorial .............. Eugene P. Lollis, 100 Sherwood Dr., Belton 29''~· 
Abney Chapel ... ···············-·•·· 
:E-!ey·: 
.-\rial ........................................ Harmon Lesley, 2 Church St., Arial Sta., Easley 
29640 
~[cKissick •··-·········•·········-····· Lowell Southerland, 104 Donald Dr., Easley 29640 
.
1
.::tioch ___ ....................... Mrs. Charlie Johnson, 12 McCall St., Easley 29640 
.'t. Paul _ . . ................... . 
'L :\ndrew .. . ...................... Jason Smith, Rt. 4, Pickens 29671 
F.,irriew .............................. C. J. Coats, Rt. 4, Easley 29640 
First Church .......................... Thad W. Herbert, 100 Sherwood Dr., Easley 29640 
:: ·:h Easley: 
Jacusrille .. _ ........................ ]. E. Ponder, Rt. 5, Easley 29640 
1
~knwood ................................ ]. R. Christopher, 501 Blue Ridge St., Easley 29649 
.. :·:1 . --·-················-·············--Hugh Lesley, Rt. 1, Easley 29640 
~,:mony ....... ·········-···············Allen Reid, Rt. 1, Ware Shoals 29692 
:~x,ea Path: 
Chiquola ·······-····-····················.J- L. Cox, 13 Georgia St., Honea Path, 29654 
Donalds . _ .... ····················-···Larry Dunlap, Donalds 29638 
Trinity ·-·-··········-····················B, Lamar Dunlap, 200 Brook St., Honea Path 29654 >a.Bethel: 
Bethel _ --···························C. E. \Vhite, Iva 29655 
~(,anon.King's Chapel: 
;:':ba:1on . ············•·············'V. A. Babb, Rt. 3, Honea Path 29654 
~mg s Chapel ........................ Ansel Godfrey, Rt. 1, ·ware Shoals 29692 
~1!ierty ....................... ]. D. Winchester, Alta Vista Dr., Liberty 29657 ~ · ',rndes\·ilie: 
E
1
ic11ezer . . -····················Rutledge Martin, Rt. 5, Anderson 29621 
'.~ilgal -··-····················Emmett Scott, N. Main St., Abbeville 29620 
;Dl)Tlla - .... ······················ w. L. Bowman, Jr., Rt. 3, Iva 29655 
.,It. Bethel ....................... Jack Sullivan, Rt. 1, \Varc Shoals 29692 
':~ Hill· Pisgah: 
'.i.:tk Hill ...................... B. N. \Varel, Rt. 3, Belton 2!J627 
· ·,,,ah L · T S R F . I · · ~ ----················· ew1s erry, r,, t. 1, ountam nn 
· -/Cr • - ····················-S. D. \Voods, Rt. 1, Pelzer 29669 
--://cton H L D l H k' A P dl . - - - ········-·············· arry . un ap, op ·111s ve., en eton 29670 ·_,c-ns•Grace: 
. ---- ----------------------,- ::h Pickens: 
;('thlehem _ ....................... Ralph Gilstrap, Rt. 4, Pickens 29671 
· .. ,ant Bethel .................... F. O. Durham, Rt. 2, Pickens 29671 
<;ter's Chapel ...................... ] erry Kelly, Kelly St., Pickens 29671 
-~ior . ··························Roger Gwinn, Rt. 4, Pickens 29671 
· ·:niont F ·1:v B · t B 31"' p· cl t 2 3 . - -- -..................... . v . ants er, ox ;>, 1e mon 967 :.· !:· Sprin o-s · 
' ,..., . 
?:rly Springs ··-····················J- B. Douthit, 204 Daniel Dr., Clemson 29631 
2;._"ron -.. -..................... Hugh Rankin, Rt. 2, Liberty 29657 
Bethesda-Beulah: p· d t 296~., 




,Jn ·· ---- - ·······················Billy Ray Adams, 709 \Vhitehall Rd., Anderson 
296:11 \tea.St. Mark: 
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St. :Mark ______________________________________ Harold Alley, 507 Robin Hood Dr., Seneca 29678 
Seneca Circuit: 
Friendship _______________________ ____ ] ames Chastain, Box 941, Seneca 29678 
Nev.:ry _ _ ____________________________ Doug Sluder, Rt. 1, _Seneca 29678 
Rock Springs __________________________ Jacob McDonald, Richland 
Sharon-Shiloh: 
Sharon _ ___ _ _____________________ Guy Copeland, Rt. 4, Abbeville :!f/620 
Shiloh _ __ __ _ _______________________ Steve Allen Patterson, Rt. 2, Iva 29655 
Shiloh Station ______ -------------------H. J. Grumbles, 607 Fairmont Rd., Anderson 291i21 
Starr: 
Hebron __ _ _________________________ Marshall Todd, Iva 29655 
Ruhamah _______________________ Emory Reeves, Rt. 2, Starr 29684 
Starr _ _ _ __ _ ________________________ Richard Thompson, Rt. 1, Starr 29684 
Townville: 
Asbury ________________________________ David Hemrick, 109 Hunter St., Anderson 2%~1 
Dickson Memorial __ ____________ ] ack Norris, Rt. 7, Anderson 29621 
New Hope _________ __ _______ _ __L. D. Coker, 1008 Plantation R.<l., Anderson 291i~; 
Walhalla: 
St. Luke __________________________________ Reg Tatum, 517 N. Church St., \Valhalla 29691 
Chicopee __________________________________ L, V. Harden, Rt. 1, Walhalla 29671 
Double Springs _____________________ Conley Henry, Str. Rt., Mountain Rest 
Salem _____________________________________ Homer Griffith, Salem 29676 





_________ __ _ ____ D. K. Lee, Jr., 40 E. Summit Dr., \\Tare Shoals 29692 
_ _ ___________ W. K. Fooshe, Jr., Rt. 6, Druid Hills, Greenwo0d 
29646 
\V estminster __________________________ Bob Garwood, Star Rt., \Vestminster 29693 
Hopewell ____________________________ Mrs. A. C. Hart, Rt. 3, Westminster 29693 
Nazareth _ __ _ _ __ . _ _ ____ _ Alney \Vrinn, R-1, Westminster 29693 
Laurel Springs _ Clem Smith, Mountain Rest 
Williamston: 
Grace _____________________ Dr. \\!alter Trammell, Bruce St., Williamston 296P: 
Cnion Grove ______ . ________ _ __ Robert S. Drake, 509 Concord Ave., Anderson 2962: 
Charleston District 
Beaufort: 
Carteret Street ______________________ ], C. Langdale, Box 706, Beaufort 29902 
Bethel-Duncan: 
Bethel ____________________________________ Mr. and 1V!rs. J. R. Bell, Harleyville 29448 
Duncan Chapel ______________________ ]. G. Knight, Bowman 29018 
Bluffton: 
Bluffton ____________________________________ D_ Leon McCormac, Bluffton 29910 
Hardeeville _________________________ Hugh Sires, Hardeeville, 29927 
St. Luke __ _ ______________________ William Cramer, Bluffton 29910 
Charleston: 
Aldersgate ____________________________ John Dawsey, 1512 Sumner Ave., N. Charleston 
:~(1406 
Asbury __ -------------- ______ _ ___ John T. Brockman, 416 Rotherwood Dr., Charbti,:: 
29407 . 
Bethany __________________________________ T. R. Tuten, 2115 \Vappoo Drive, Charleston 2941!, 
B th I J G "A,r L cl A A , Charle~t,,:: e e --------------------•----------------- . ,uyton J.nc eo , 686 yres ·"-, e., 
2fl407 H . l 
Cherokee Place ____________________ vV. E. Beard, 4515 Withers Dr., Charleston eigi:-
29405 
Cokes bury -----------------·-· ________ James D. Warren, 4329 Dorsey Ave., Charle~tc-~ 
Heights 29405 
Epworth -- _______________________ C, H. Wannamaker, 793 Jim Isle Dr., Charleston 
29407 
Address 
Foll\' Beach _______________________ T_ H. Stacey, 208 E. Erie Ave., Folly Beach 29439 
,;on~e Creek -... -- ------------Ray Heatley, Magnolia Dr., Hanahan 29405 
,;~ace -- -- - -- - ______ William 0. Harbeson, 1540 Orange Grove Rd. 
Charleston 29407 
:<r 1,i 1':ilms ______________________ Thomas Simpson, 8-Hlth Ave., Isle of Palms 29451 
·,::n Weslcv - . -- - ------ ____ Charles D. Black, 1260 .Sunset Dr., Charleston 29407 
!1fi
1
lland Park - ------- ------ --- _Mrs. Vrrner Taylor, 1128 Sherwuod St., N. Charles-
ton 2B40(; 
\ft. Plea~ant - ------- -----------1- H. Taylor, Rifle Range Rd., Mt. Pleasant 29464 
\,:-th Charleston ______________ S. T. Borom, P. 0. Box 512:~, N. Charleston 29406 
': .. -\ndrews --- -- ----- -- ____ £_ L. 1-'aquet, 2616 Mona Avenue, Charleston 
:2!)-107 
~:. James --- ____________________ Fred U. Davis, 214 Gordon St., Charleston 29403 
~:. _lohn . ______________________ David Buckner, Rt. 3, Box :mo, Johns Island 29455 
~t. 1Iark - --- ____________________________ Dr. Van \Vann, P. 0. Box :>3-18, Charleston 29407 
Trinity -- -- - ----------------------------Ed Beasley, 2217 Wappoo Drive, Charleston 29407 
::.itagerille: 
Cottage\·ille _ -- ----------------------W. W. Spe 11, Cottageville 29435 
Rehoboth -- . _________________________ John Kanapaux, Cottageville 2!H35 
: :cl1r~ter Circuit: 
~alem _______________________________ None 
Zi,:in - __________________ A, H. Hilton, Rt. 1, Dorchester 29437 
;:,-,ver: 
i1rom __________________ Ralph Bridge, Rt. 2, St. George 29477 
i'rol'idence . . ------------------ ___ H, E. Furr, Rt. 3, Walterboro 29488 
~,:lcrril1e: 
:·::,·t Church 
------------- ___ \,Villie H. Baker, R.F. D., Harleyville 29488 
~:1,lerso1n·illc: 
tbenezer - -- --- - - ____________________ McDonald Ritter, Rt. 1, \Valterboro 29488 
2948,'-i 
~eniel -- __________________ J\fr. and 1vfrs. E. H. Hickman, Sr., Rt. 4, Walterboro 
:alem -- _ __ _ ___________________ E, L. Miller, Rt. 4, vValterboro 29488 
?311_dy D_am - ---- __________________ Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hiott, Rt. 1, Walterboro 29488 
:Tidian Field _________________________ Larry Marchant, Rt. 1, St. George 29477 
Laurel Bar -- _______________________ Bob Aker.s, L. Bay Meth. Ch., Laurel Bav 29902 
>')anon: 




______________ M, F. Singletary, Rt. 1, Cross 29-tl6 
- ------•-·· _____ Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hill, Rt. 1, Ridgeville 294i2 
----- _______ L, R. Meyers, Rt. 1, Ridgeville 29472 
1
-·r,_,ss Swamp _ R d I h C 11 Rt I l d 2 - - -------------------- an o p onne y, . 1, s an ton 299 9 
.. odge - - A B C b L d 9 "08'> 11 .. 1,. ··- - ------------------- • • ros y, o ge ~" ~ 
":.
11
ams H C t B 1 d ,·v·11· 2 -- ---- ----------------- . ar er re an , v 1 iams 9493 :: :Ciellanril!e: 
~fcClellan\'ille 
'.-.'rean Gro\'e -. ---- _____________ Fred Best, 1fcClellenville 29458 - _______________ Mills Wilson, Awendaw 29429 ,\ r(·ns Chapel _ 
'.'. __ :_;cks Corner: 
.'.:;enezer 
_ ___________________ ]. B. Mobley, McClellanville .?9458 
_________________ Mr. and Mrs. Neal Dangerfield, Rt. 1, Moncks Cor-
'.fr.nck ner 2\J461 
.. _ - . 
5 
Corner ---------------------T. M. Bell, P. O. Box 235, Moncks Corner 29461 
• 1Doli, · 
:·;i°tnd~i1ip J R c J c 9 





-- J H H ·11 P O B '"' 11 k C '"1i· --------------------------- • • 1 , . • ox 36,, 1\fonc s orner 29461 
·-.. _rna - M' L RFD L :',m R . - ---------------- 1ss aura Taylor, ·<.. • • 1, adson 20456 0
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name 
Address Church 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name 
Address 
St. Paul ························--·H. E. Fickling, Sr., Rt. 2, Ridgeland 2!l!l:i6 
Ridgeville: 
Cypress ·-·--············--···········Mrs. Ben Hill, Rt. 1, Ridgeville 2!l-l72 
Mt. Tabor ................................ Mrs. \Valker Browning, Ridge\·i!le 20-172 
New Hope ······················-·······Earl Grooms, Ridgeville 2D472 
Trinity ···--·······························Mrs. Garland Campbell, Rt. 2, Ridgcril!e ~0472 
Ruffin: 
Bethel ··········--··························J- L. Hudrnn, Rt. 2, Box 45, Ruffin 2:1475 
Ruffin ·---·-·····-··························C. A. Bennett. P. 0. Box 2, Ruffin 2!l-l7;i 
Tabor ··-····-··-········-········-·--····J es~e Clmer, Rt. 2, BCJx :rn, Ruffin '.2!l475 
St. George --··-···························O, ).f. Horne, St. George 2!H77 
St. Paul: 
Ravenel -·----···-·-·····················Brent ~f. Banks, Ra\·enel 2!l470 
Wesley :Memorial .................. K. L. Smoak, Yonges Island 2!l4!l4 
Summerville: 
Bethany ... ·········-················Fred \Veathers, 213 7th N. St., Summerville 29J5J 
Summerville Circuit: 
Boone Hill ............................. James 0. ~f urray, Rt. 1, Box 2-16, Summerville 2~1F 
Knightsville ............................ Hubert Edens, Rt. 1, Box 423, Summerville 2gF 
Stallsville ................................ Ashby Lewis, Calomct Valley, Summen·illc 2g4,:; 
\Valterboro: 
Bethel ................................... J. Ryan \Vhite, Jr., 128 Lakeside Dr., Walterbc,r,: 
29488 
Yemassee: 
Adnah .................................... \V. \V. \Yilson, Islandton 29929 
Ebenezer ................................ H. S. Bi"hop, Yemassee 29!l45 
Tillman ................................... ]. R. Cleland, Ridgeland 2oa:rn 
Columbia District 
Aiken: St. Joh n's ...................... ]. B. l\ cwman, 35 ConYCrse Dr., Aiken 29S0:) 
Batesburg: Middleburg ......... Lester \Vhitman. RFD 1, Batcsburg :?9006 
St. John .................................. ]. l1. ).f urrali, Batcsburg 2!l006 
Columbia: 
Asbury Memorial .................. £. R. Lowder, 7:?og Stonehaven Dr., Columbia 202"· 
Bethel ................................ Arthur Taylor, Jr. 6417 Pinefielc!, Columbia 2'. 1211 ,. 
Brookland ···························-·J- Ra\· Hoover, Rt. 1, Box 22G:\, Lexington 2011;~ 
Cayce ············-······•·········A, c.·Bishop, 4::-1- "11'' :\ve .. Cayce 2\lO:i:: , .. 
College Place ....................... Frank :\1. Lineberger, 1404 Hyatt .·he., Cnlun!I,:., 
29203 
Epworth Rfemorial .............. ]. vV. Patrick, 2DOO ~fillwood :\n., C(llumhia 202L1• 
Fair Lawn.St. Luke: 
Fair Lawn ........................... T. J. Fogle. Rt. 1, Box 298, Columbia 2fl20,1 
S L k 
C l b · 9q,11r t. u ·e ............................. A. C. Shealy, .S.S07 Holmes An.. o um 1a ~-- ,,
Green Street ···················-····-'V. P. Hill, 100 :\f ulberry Lane, Columbia 20201 
Lebanon•:McLeod: 
Lebanon ............................... Dr. G. S. Hogan, Hopkins 2!l0fll 
:McLeod ....................... C. B. Borne, Easto\·er 200-14 , 
Main Street ........................... ]. \Villiain :\fart in, 70 Din wood Circle, Colum!ii:: 
2!)204 
:Mill Creek ............................. P. P. Stalnaker, !)04 Ea:-tmont, Columbia 2g2o~1 
Mount Hebron __ ............ Davis Hook, Sr., P. 0. Box ;;08, \\". Columbia 29 169 
Platt Springs-Mt. Horeb: 
Pisgah .................. J. S. Loma,;, Jr., Rt. 1, Box 3-l-!, Columbia 292O8 
:Mt. Pleasant . ··--·-··········Joh11 Sherwood, Rt. 1, Columbia 29203 
Platt Springs-Mt. Horeb: 
Platt Springs ········-·················Thomas \V. Bennett, 2560 Rainbow Dr., W. Coluw 
bia 29169 
:-ift. Horeb .............................. Newman_ Wessinger, RFD 2, Lexington 29072 
Rehoboth ............................... .]. B. Snuth, 2632 Decker Blvd., Columbia 29206 
.'t. James ······················-·······1-'.farion Brow~, 3709 Foxhall Rd., Columbia 29204 
St. John ························-·······E. U. Bauknight, 6!)24 Monticello Rd., Columbia 
2920:1 
St. 1fark ........... _____ \,V, F. Thompson, 3430 Bellingham Rd. Columbia 
29203 ' 
Shandon ·····················-·········-James L. Gibson, 130 Wembly St., Columbia 29209 
~:iloh•Beulah: 
Beulah ........ . ......................... Roger L. Hill, Gaston, S. C. 29053 
Shiloh . .. . ...................... William E. Gardner, Rt. 2, \V. Columbia 29169 
Suber ~farshalI Road .......... Gary W. Grubbs, 4111 Boxwood Dr., Columbia 
29205 
Trenholm Road .................... George A. Meares, Sr., 732 Adger Rd., Columbia 
29205 
Trinity . . ............................ William DuBose, 1441 Cardinal Dr., W. Columbia 
29169 
·_-~per Richland: 
Beulah ................................. W. J. Ballentine, Rt. 1, Blythewood 29016 
Oa_k _Grove ........................ 1:fac Tho!nas, 1615 Malcolm Dr., Columbia 29204 
T.nn1ty . . .. . . ...................... J 1111 Mullis, Blythewood 29016 
Z:?n_ . •. ····-·····················G. D. Wilson, Rt. 1, Blythewood 290lfi 
\ !rg1~1a \\ 111gard Mem ..... Pete vViehrs, 1616 :Morninghil! Dr., Columbia 2g210 
\\_~~h1t.1~ton St~eet ................ Ned Threatt, 48_12 Devereaux Rd., Columbia 29205 
\\_;,ley :
1
Iemor1al .................. \Voodrow Den111s, 1:n5 Hagood St., Columbia 2a:205 
_ \\~1aley _Str~et ...................... L. E. Gates, no \Vhaley St., Columbia 29201 
:::1:held Circu1t: 
Bethel J A Brook p O B 6~6 1u· 1 C . ···· ······· -····· ··-·· · · s, • • ox :i , vv 11111s Joro 29180 
, cda~ Creek .. •·-·····················J. A. Brooks, P. 0. Box 656, \Vinnsboro 291 so 
.1f,111t1ccllo J A B k 1::i O B ~ 1\r· ,::i ······················ · · roo s, . . ox 6:i6, 1 1nnsboro 2!)180 
· "
1 
oh •·····················J, A. Brooks, P. 0. Box 656, Winnsboro 29180 :::'Jert: 
Eeu!ah . 
·· ···························Hampto11 Price, 150 Pineview Rd. 
29169 ' 
~i[bcrt . . ........................... C. A. Lewis, Gilbert 2D0.54 




:?lelm G · --························ Calvin Koon Rt. 1 Irmo 29063 ~nae v rov J ' ' . 
l. . . e ·························· ames Monts Irmo .?9063 n1on ' · . 
" ·· .............................. W. C. Langford, 262 Middlesex Rd., Columbia 29210 
nston•Harmony: 
Harmon\· L ti E .· S . l 
Johnston ······················· u ier n 111 mit l, Rt. 1, Box 116, Johnston 29832 
. .. . ······ .. ·····················--Dr. R. A. Steadman, 801 Mobley St. Johnston 29832 ,,n/1e . ' 
. . . · ··························Robert L. Rose Leesville .'?D070 .. ·,x1n[;ton: ' 
Boiling Spring E ~.f 1' I . I . s •··················· . 1\ • ay or Jr Rt 3 Lex1ngto11 ?go~,•) ,exington . ' ·, · ' . · ~ "' 
Red Bank ···························John Culler, Box 7, Lexington 2907~ 
,,. Pl ··· ······· ············James 0. Snelgrove, Jr., Rt. 1, Lexmgton 29072 .. easant . R . . . 
?/ion. ······················ a} mond E. Smith, Rt. 2, Pomaria 29126 
Betliel . 
Ebenez~r ···•· · ··························Sa!n Calv1tt, 4005 Lamar St., Columbia 29203 
Pelion ···· ························vVilson Jeffcoat, RFD, North 2g112 
Sharon··· ......................... .Jack P?~le, Rt. 1, Pelion 2!)123 
\,maria: ·· ··· ·· · ··························Car! Liv111gs ton, 101 :3 "N" Ave., Cayce 29033 
Caper's Chapel J . . 
\hapin .. ······················ • V. Lmdler, Rt. 1, Litt_le Mountain 2!l075 
\ew Hope .·.· ............................ J. H. Bostam, 942 Curtiss St., Columbia 29210 
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PM& i:r-anch-Shiloh: 
.f@llll~ Branch ........................ A. M. Moseley, Gilbert 29054 
i!li.~lb,h. . .......... . ....... ····--··-·Lewis Leaphart, Rt. 2, Lexington :~!"1072 
Address 
.f>ir~iedty : 
·w·i,g-hrrnan .. . .................. Eddie Graham, 1104 Hillcrest Rel., Xewberry :Jf!Jo., 
Zr.on . . .......................... _Heyward Shc:aly, Prosperity 29127 
~ii:tllge Spring: 
,,fazareth .. ..... .. . William 1fatthews, RFD 3, Batesburg- 2900G 
~iicl:ge Spring .......................... Kester Bodie, Ht. 2, Ridge Spring 29129 
~,Hin . .. ... . . ..................... V. Roland Eidson, \Vard :!a I titi 
~nci:da:.:: 
~wtier. Circuit: 
J3:~hany ........................ vVilbert Ilipp, Rt. 1, Saluda 20138 
~M!er ·-·-························•···Robert Riddlehoover, Rt. 5, Saluda 2913.S 
E.m◊ry ··························-·•··_J• L. Grigsby, Jr. 4, Saluda 29138 
Z<!>air .. . ............................... Herman Crawford, Rt. 5, Saluda 29J;;~ 
~.- ]Yat1T . .. .. ............ ........ Kester Trotter, Rt. 2, Saluda 29DS 
~VClld'a Circuit: 
i:e.1:h!~hem .............................. Herbert Rushton, \Vise Road, Saluda 291:JS 
~saway ................................ James Addy, Rt. 3, Saluda 29138 
$Mihh . . ........ . .James D. Wills, Rt. 2, Saluda 29138 
Greenville District 
............................. James W. Austin, Rt. 1, Simpsonville 2\!681 
f']l))~:eze-r ............................. Harley Christopher, 105 Connecticut Ave., Greer 
2!.1651 
JfJ@fls, ........................... Cecil Garrett, Rt. 2, Laurens 2!.13GO 
$lhiilb1J!ii . . ........................ Thomas Huffman, Rt. 3, Laurens 29:lfi0 
ll)\ljlJ!llQVJJ .. ..... ... . ..... •... .. Frank Cook Box :308, Duncan 29334 
Ellll©llf"" .... ···················-··--··-····-·-Paul \Vhitmorc, Rt. 2, Enoree 29:J:Jj 
"tir.iJ!JJiitt:r,. Ft., Inn ...... .... . ... Sam Gault, SOS N. \Veston St., Fountain lnn 29644 
Gtraiy Cou:rt ................ ······•·····- G. DC\\:ey Evatt, Box ~24, Gray Court 2%·!:i 
1I"iriim1~ty . . .... ·~······················ James ).fcClellan, l{ t. 2, Gray Court 2'.1645 
~AT~e'l!llpond ·······················-·····Ri<lgeway Satterfield, Box :38, Laure11s 293li0 
il<'~df .... .... . ..... John Abercrombie, Rt. ::. Simpsonville 2%~1 
~\Mle-irsgace ....... Tom Quinn, 19 Windemere Dr., Greenville 29607 
Airir.iJ111gtt0,n . . . H. C. Evatt, i Stephenson Ave., Grccm·il!c 2%0~ 
a~~ . .. . .. . ..... \\'alter Lollis, s D St., Poe, Grecmil!c :2%09 
.,i@P.t"tltlS~ti .Road .. . ... C. R. W L"!Jb, Rt. 4, Piedmont 296,:: 
ll!l<tire-ai Friendship .. Beattie H. Hipps, 200 Elmhurst Rd., 1;reem·i!le 
2!.1611 
. F. \Vallacc Beaman, 320 Rogers .·he., Greenrillt 
2!.160!) 
. ...... .... . ..... Roy L. Crawford, 20 Dorsey Ave., Bra11don, Grnn• 
ville 201i1 l 
~llllJ!JJt~&e 5treet ................. John R. Terry, Jr., Rt.!}, State Park Rd., GreeuYi1k 
2%0!J 
................. \V. Francis Pettit, 2:l6 Balfer Dr., Greenville 2\HilJ7 
Frank Porter, 11 Bynum St., Greenville :!9G0j • 
.f'iraiJ!llt'Vs its bury .................. ]a mes M. Lindsay, 1, Cairn Dr., Rt. 4, Taylors 29 65 · 
Lat111rffl§ Road ......................... R. Woodrow 1vfcAllister, 131 Clevcirvine :he .. 
Greenville 29607 
Ute H~ ····----·····•····•···---·····--·D. M. Etheredge, 103 Fairhaven Dr., Taylors 296 ~7 
Church 
'.f ,naghan 




...................... E. E . .Marchbanks, 23 Farmington Rd., Greenville 
29605 
\a:thside ........ ·······-·········•·····Hal Prescott, 203 Biscayne Dr., Greenville 2!HiU-;-
~:edmont Park .......................... ]. M. Dean, Rt. 2, Belvue Rd., Taylors :!VGS7 
~:. fohn ............................. C. H. Bradburn, 11 Foxhall Rd., Greenville 29605 
11 cBee ................................... '-N. Arthur Brown, Fork Shoals Rd., RFD, Green-
ville 29605 
.''. ~fark ...................... H. E. Greene, 6 Coviuglu11 R<l., Greenville 2%09 
~: )fatthew ................. ___ Furman Galloway, 210 Woodbury Circle, Rt. 4, 
Taylors 29687 
~: Paul ................................ H. W. MacMillan, 318 Richbourg Rd., Greenville 
29607 
~":rm ·············-············-·····-··_John L. Stanley, Rt. 2, Box 357, l'iedmont 29673 
;:ephenson Memorial ........... Harry Howie, 112 Avon Dr., Rt. 3, Taylors 2%87 
·:inity ....................................... Gordon Wood, 4.i5 Longview Terrace, Greenville 
29605 
. :,une ............................. Paul L. Barrett, 16 \Vanderwood Dr., Greenville 
29607 
, ,•odside ............................... J. M. Mosteller, 21 \iV. 6th St., \Voodside, Green-
ville 291i11 
:lilroyd Memorial .................... 'William Bennett, 16 York Circle, Greenville 29609 
~;,alache ................................... M. T. Belue, Box 99, Greer 29651 
_'r,11cord ........ ························-·Clyde Brewton, 102 Sumter St., Greer 29651 
'.:,ith ................................ John Thomas Herd, Rt. 4, Buncombe Rd., Greer 
29651 
:·e1r's Chapel ····························-· William E. Hawkiu:-;, Rt. 2, Greer 29651 
',race ...................................... Dean A. Patrick, Box 300, Greer 29G51 
:,ckson Grove ......................... David Perry, Rt. 4, Box 600, Travelers Rest 29690 
:.',erty Hill . . ...................... Miles Compton, Rt. J, Greer 29651 
·
1
·~emnriaI B d B D b \V P · S G . . .. . .. . ............ roa us . o son, 903 . omtsett t., rreer 
29651 
>. \'iew ·r h p· k l) I I R · ·····················•···········• o n 1c ens, "t. 1, '·rave ers est 29690 
• ...... ············-········Ralph Coggins, Rt. 1, Greer 29651 
· ctor ...... ·························J. T. Strother, P. 0. Box 4:45, Greer 2%Dl 
·.,. ,,,d', Chapel H H d · R G f) • , ·· ..... .............. .. orace en nx, t. 1, reer ~96;.il 
: ar ... .. . ........... ..Claude PO\vell, Rt. 1, Lyman 29:365 
','wldin 
······· ...... .................. ] erry 0. Alexander, Box 664, Mauldin 29662 
';iin!{, J h H . R O . ···· ··· ........................ o n arnson, t. 1, wmgs ::!9668 
~:arnlett 
· · · ······················ .. Sloan Anderson, Jr., Rt. :2, Woodruff 29388 
•·······················Don Abbott, Rt. 3, Greenville 2%09 
::::pson,·ille ........................... Bill Rogers, Beechwood Hills, Simpsonville 29681 
-:2ter 
················•·············· .Ansel McMakin, Jr., Slater '.?9Gf-:: 
>al'elers Rest .. D T E B \V T .. .................. r .. ames . arnett, :! - alnut .ane, Travelers 
Rest 296!.IO 
.:~inia Gray Memorial ............ Clarence Pugh, Crescent Ave., Woodruff 29388 
;:Zice · ·································Bill Dickert, Rt. 3, Tangelwood, \Voodruff 29388 
·2ttcr~on Cl I 
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Greenwood District 
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Name 
Abbeville: 
Grace ________________________________________ Marion McClain, 413 Cambridge St., Abbeville 2g5-1,i 
Main Street ____________________________ Fletcher Ferguson, 101 Pinewood Dr., Abberi::e 
29620 
Aiken: 
Charles Wesley _________ . _______ Hubert Spiver, Rt. 3, Box 431 A, Aiken 29S0J 
Trinity __________________________________ James A. Peterson, 126 Idlewood Dr., Aiken 2950: 
Bath-Clearwater: 
Bath ------------------------------------------ Frank .Rucker, Bath 29816 
Clearwater _________________________ T_ L. Brantley, Box 213, Clearwater 2flis2:~ 
Belvedere ------------------------------W. G. Smith, Jr., 326 Audubon Cr., Bcll'c<lere 2ci,,: 
Clinton: 
Bailey Memorial ____________________ W. R. Snelgrove, 315 Pitts St., Clinton 2!J325 
Broad Street __ ------ ------·--------Davis V. Pitts, Shands Extension, Clinton 29:lZS 
Edgefield __ __ _ .. •--. _______ Sam Slade, Old Stage Road, Edgefield 2ns24 




Bethlehem __ ---------------------------Ralph Carlay, Route 2, Greenwood 2%46 
Cokes bury ___________________________ Allen ·white, Route 2, Hodges 29820 
Galloway ______________ ----------------H. Grady Bearden, Rt. 2, Box 482, Greenwood 
20646 
Harris ____________________ ]_ \\'. Styren, Deadfa!I Rd., Route fi, Greenwo,< 
29646 
Lowell Street __ _____________________ ] ulian Garrett, 609 Marshall Road, Greenwood 2%4· 
Lupo-Ebenezer: 
Lupo __________ ------------------------Oscar :Matthews, Route 2, Box 117, Greerm,":•: 
29646 
Ebenezer _________________________________ Clarence Latham, 528 Bolt St., Greenwood 2964fi 
Main Street __________________________ Warren C. Schulze, Route 6, Forest Hill~, Greer.-
wood 29646 
Mathews __ --------------------------1. H. Walker, Box 2223, Greenwood 20646 
Mt. Lebanon: 
Kinards _________________________ Robert Steer, Route 2, Ninety Six 20666 
Mt. Lebanon ______________________ W. T. Etheridge, 251 Penn St., Greenwood 29646 
Panola: 
Pano la ________ --------------------------Virgil Driskill, Ninety Six Highwa:v, Green woo: 
29646 
:Mt. Carmel ____________________________ Clem Rushton, Route 2, Ninety Six 2f!Gfi6 
Rehoboth-Bethel: 
Rehoboth ________________________________ Robert Etheridge, Route 1, Greenwood 29646 
Bethel _______________________________ Paul Cassady, Route J, Callison 298:!0 
St. Mark _________________________________ B. D. Joiner, 515 Cothran St., Greenwood 2964G . 
Tranquil ___________________ ____________ ] oe F. Rogers, R.F.D. 4, Box 250 A, Greenwoo: 
29646 
Jackson: 
Bethel _________________________________ Roy A. Steed, Route J, Jackson 29831 
'Wesley Chapel ______________________ \V. L. Borden, Route 1, Jackson 29831 
Joanna: Epworth ___________________ Hack Prater, 304 Sims St., Joanna 29351 
Kinards: 
Hop ewe 11 ________ ·--------------------- \V. P. Dickson, Route 3, Clinton 29325 
Sharon ______________________________________ Carl Turner, Kinards 29355 
Langley ________________________________ W. E. Twilley, \Voodridge, North Augusta 29841 Laurens: 
S:. James: 
Address 
St. James --- ----------------------------W. R. Gambrell, Gambrell's Jewelry, Laurens 29360 
Sandy Springs ------------------------ Floyd Norwood, Route 1, Laurens 29360 
~fcCorrnick -- ---------------------- W. \-V. Keown, P. 0. Box 567, McCormick 29835 
1:t'1rberry: 
Central ----------------------------------.R. E. ·Watkins, 1732 Clarkson, Newberry 29108 
Epting . .. ---- -------------------------.D. L. Driggers, 1525 Caldwell St., New berry 29108 
Lewis - ------------------------------- 'N. E. Taylor, 1202 Third St., N ewbrrry 29108 
\rn·berrv Circuit: 
Ebeneier - - _______________________ Bobby Ray Nichols, 1107 Reid, Newberry 29108 
Lebanon ________________________ Maxie Spicer, RFD #1, Newberry 2!H0S 
.\e\\' Chapel ------- ---------·•-------- Claude Sligh, RFD # 2, Prosperitv 29127 
l(\eal Street -- ---·---- -- ----- R. E. Beck, 2208 Nance St., Newberry 29108 
Trinity. --- -- ______________________ p_ H. Senn, Route 1, Silverstreet 29145 
\-:-.1· Ellenton: St. Paul -- ------- 0. S. Mitchell, 12 Clemson Dr., Aiken 29801 
\.':::c-tr Six: 
Ca1i1bridge 
~t. Paul _ 
'; ~th :\ugusta: 
:::n Branch: 
Rc-puolican 
'-t. Paul _ 
Troy 
-- - _________________ s. \V. McCreight, 203 Duke St., Ninety Six 29666 
----·-··------·- ---H. G. Bledsoe, Kate Fowler Road, Ninety Six 29666 
Grace -----------B. L. Swan, 3207 Sylvan Court, Augusta, Ga. 
- ______________ ]. Yarborough Brown, McCormick 20835 
- - ------------------Mrs. J. M. Strother, Plum Branch 20845 




·-- ___ \Vallace Dorn, Route 2, Edgefield 29824 Trenton 
-::'.,cluse: ------ ----- --- .. C. A. Vines, P. 0. Box 232, Trenton 29847 
C1pers Chapel _ G or M El RFD # 2 N th A - ----------------- e ge c murray, , 1 or ugusta 
29841 
\'aucluse - _____________________________ Wilbur Moyer, 3609 Vaucluse Road, Aiken 29801 
·',':::rl'nrille: 
Pentecost _ R T 1 R # \ixr ·11 ---------------------------- oy oo e, oute 1, ,v arrenv1 e 2!J851 
\\'menville G Ch l - Ch A N h A --- - --------------------- ene um ey, 3vl estnut ve., ort ugusta 
29841 ·.1::iterloo: 
1\?ule Chapel --------------------------Ted Green, Route 1, Cross Hill 29332 
l\'~(erl?o _______________________________ Niles C. Clark, Waterloo 29384 
itmrre ---------------------------James H. Abrams, Coleman Ave., Whitmire 29178 
~ihland-Hebron: 
Ashland --- - R b Wh" R B" h ·11 H b - -------------------------- o ert 1te, t. 2, ts opv1 e 29010 
\\~Ikon c·-------------------Victor Privette, Rt. 2, Bishopville 29010 
• 
1 
es hapeJ -----------Jesse M. Wilkes, Rt. 4, Hartsville 29550 · i:1lehem· 
D • 
uethlehem M · L B d R H "ll \ M ------------------------ anon . yr , t. 3, artsv1 e 29550 
~ ew • arket ---------------------Rudolph Rogers, Rt. 4, Hartsville 29550 
· rospect -- . . J B A - R H ·11 - , --------------------------- . . mmons, t. 4, artsv1 e 29550 
:-::nune L · p· B h ::., . ------ ---------------------------- ew1s 1tts, et une 29009 
•.),,
0
Pnlle -- W P B k" III B k" A· B" h "11 ;. lf :·--------------------------- • • as m, , as rn , e., ts opv1 e 29010 · .· atthew Circuit: 
lc,ncord L C M R B" h . 'and G ·- - ------------------------ . . unn, t. 4, 1s opv1l1e 29010 
Hartsville District 
Central -----------------------------------R. 1vf. 'Williams, Route 2, Laurens 20360 L .-
First ------------------------------------------John M. Renfroe, Sr., 920 S. Harper St., auren· 
29:rno 
~ Y rov J Ch"ld C d 't ~f h e -------------------------- ames I s, am en 29020 
._'d ·• att ew ------------------- LeRoy Kelly, Rt. 4, Bishopville 29010 -,m en 















is: j ·:; 





SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name 
Addres1 Church 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name 
Cheraw ________________________ -----J. V. Lowe, 60~ Huey St., Cheraw 2G520 





___________________ Harold Gardner, Rt. 1, Chesterfield 2G709 
____________________ ] a mes N. Rivers, Rt. 1, Cheraw 29520 
___________________________ c_ A. McLaughlin, Dalzell 290!0 
Darlington Circuit: . 
Bethel ________________________ Willie Grant, Rt. 2. Darlington 2fl:i32 
Epworth ________________ Fulton Lewis, 3S3 \V. Broad, Darlington 2!15:J~ 
Indian Branch ___________________ Ed. James, Jr., Rt. 1, Darlington 2G532 
Trinity, Darlington ______________ Frank \Vells, Box 97, Darlington 2%:t~ 
\Vesley Memorial, . 
Darfington _____________________________ Clyde Lane, Jr., Lawson Rd., Darl111gton 29532 
St. Luke, Hartsville __________________ Larry D. Pope, 3308 S. Fifth St., Hartsville 295~0 
Twitty ______________________________ Charles M. Roscoe, Wedgewood Acres, Hartsri::e 
29550 
Wesley, Hartsville________ E.T. Yarborough, 1541 Richardson Circle, Ha:t•· 
ville 2D550 
Heath Springs: 
Hanging Rock ___________ T. H. Young-, Jr., Rt. 2, Kersha\y ::90G7 • 
Salem __________________________ W. R. Faulkenberry, Heath Springs :!94;iS 
Jefferson: 
Angelus ___________________ Sanford Jowers, Angelus 
Fork Creek __________________ Mrs. Robert Rollins, Jefferson 29718 





________________________ Herbert Young, Rt. 1, \Vestville 2B175 
___________________________ Dr. E. A. Kelley, \Y elch St., Kershaw 2!)0G7 
-- ____________________________ Guy Crow, Rt. 1. Kershaw 290fii 
Lamar _____ __________________ A, B. Jeffords. Lamar 39069 
Lamar Circuit: 
Elim _____ --------------------Earl Alexander, Rt. 1, Darlington!!%:!:! 
!\ewman Swamp --------John D. Joye, Rt. 2, Lamar 2906fl 
Zion _ _______________ _ __ Miss Jessie Boyce, Rt. 2, Lamar 2%00 
Lugoff ___________________________ \V. R. Lane, 1714 Fair St.. Camden 20020 
Lydia . ____________________________ James Stewart, Rt. J. Darlington 2!l:i::2 
McBee: 
Hebron __________________________ Lee Shaw, P. 0. Box 22, 1frBee '.!\l101 
McBee _________________________ H_ T. Meares, P. 0. Box ;i:i5, McBee 2!!101 
Tahernac1e __________________________ Robert Caddell, Rt. 2, Hartsville 2\l:iGO 
Union _ _ _____________________________ z. B. McCoy, Rt. 1, 1\fr Hee 2DJOt 
1-It. Olivet-Pleasant Grove: 
Mt. Olivet ____________________________ Otis Johnson, Rt. a, Chesterfield 2\li09 
Pleasant Grove _________________ Robert Suhv, Rt. 1, Cheraw 29520 
Bethesda ____________ Chester Roscoe, Rt. 1, Patrick 
Oswego _______________ Ellis P. Cook, Rt. 1, Oswego 29121 
I d ,1q•,), Pageland ____________________ Raymond W. Burch, P. 0. Box :-rn.'i, Page an ···· 
Rembert: 
Beulah _________________ __ M. H. Price, 1020 Franklin St., Camden 29020 
McLeod Chapel _ _______________ T, M. Moore, Jr., Rembert :!9128 
Ruby: Ii oq· 
Bethel __ _ _ ________________________ F. \\'. Gooden, 124 Hursey Dr., Cliesterfi~(~~ ·
0 
," 
Ebenezer ____________________________ Tommy Gulledge, Jr., Rt. 2, Chesterfield~. ,O. 
Mt. Croghan __________________________ B. B. Hendrick, Mt. Croghan 2!17:!7 
Ruby . ___________________________________ \V. N. Johnson, Ruby 20741 
Friendship __________________________ Bobby Smith, Rt. 1, Chesterfield 29709 
Address 
Zion-Zoar -- -----------------
Zion _____ ---------------------Olin B. Coskrey, Pageland 29728 
Zoar __________ ------------------------Oscar Threatt, Rt. 3, Monroe 28110 
~~ring Hill: . 
~farsball . .. - ---------------------- M 1ss Margaret Johnson, Rt. 2, Cassatt 29032 
~lcmorial -------------------------- \Valter Smith, Rt. 1, Bishopville 29010 
~a[em ___________________________ Andrew McLeod, Rt. 1, Camden 29020 
St. John ------ _______________ Sam McCutchen, Rt. 1, Rembert 29128 
·,idcr.,gatc, Sumter _________________ ]. M. Summers, 716 Baldwin, Sumter 29150 
::. John, Sumter ---- -------- _______ Hennon Moody, V 0. Box 6-14, Sumter 29150 
:,. 1fark, Sumter ---- _________________ ]. C. Mixon, Jr., P. 0. Box 522, Sumter :-Z9150 
rinity, Sumter ________________________ Barnes Boyle, Jr., 4o;· Haynsworth St., Sumter 29160 
.Or,t Kershaw: 
Ebenezer ______________________ James McCaa, Lugoff 29078 
Salem __ - __ ____________ _Larry Kelly, Elgin 2U0-!5 
~myrna ______ Jack Smith, Rt. 1, Elgin 29045 
Lake City District 
Andrews, Trinity ______________________ Lonnie P. Rogers, Route 3, Andrews 29510 
Be!kelcr Circuit: 
~crea- -- -- . --- __________________________ Don Wing, Route 1, Bonneau 29431 
Eccles ________________________________ Harvey Morris, Huger 29-!!iO 















----- --. W. Lucas Poston, Route 2, Pamplico 20583 
- ------------ _____ \\
1infrcd Evans, Route 1, Pamrilico 2!)5S3 
-- --·-·------------------1. P. Graham, Route 1, Cacks 29518 
-------------------------H. J. Palmer, Ca<les 29518 
-- ------------------------E. E. 1fcElveen, Sr., lfoute 1, Cades 29518 
- - -- -- --------------- \V. M. Smiley, Route 2. Lake City 2!15no 
------------------------Curley Nettles, Route 1, Effingham .295-!1 
-- -- --------------------Robert \Velch, Lake City 2%60 
- ----------------- ____ Bobby Harter, Ruutc 1, Effingham 2!J541 
-- - Emory Coker, Coward 29:i30 
ll1'entral - ------------ _______ Dr. Howard Stokes, Box 4:ll, Florence 29501 
awsc" - C · ·1 \\' \V d R ' F · ·• Jf l I - ---- ---------··---------- cc1 '. ar , oute .l, lorence 29.JOl 
L.
1
1gi and ~ark --;------------------Nat 0. Beasley, 1862 \Vc:stmore1and, Florence ::!)501 1 Jcrty-Fnendsh1p · F' . • • . 
I :iendship -----------------------Ernest Grimsley, 1909 McCown Dr., Florence 29501 
I'' :Dtty Chapel -----------------Robert Fraley, Route 4, Box 382, Florene<: 2!1501 
j ,'.'.'e 1 rore - _____________________ Otto Davis, Route 4, Darlington 2fl:i:l2 1
~,za 1 R I t T \V · R Fl · Q . [ -- -------------------- o Jer . a1tes, \.OUte 2, ◄ orence 2\JJ01 
,.;tp iyl ----------------------L~wrence King, Route 6, Box 4-1, Florence 29501 
, ' · au ______________________ Billy C. Edwards, 2407 Broad Dr., Florence 29501 ;(•. ,rgetown: 
Duncan f..femorial C C H tt w·11 I k G H l 1\ ------------- • • u o, 1 1 ow Jan , eorg-ctolvn 2!J440 
er iert · f emorial _______________ Marion C. Thompson, Route 4, Box 429, George-
\\' town 2!)440 
.-·" layn: - -- --- ___________________ R. H. Green, Box 453, Georgetown 29440 
1.cl' eyv1Ile-Lane: 
Greeleyville C · 
La, ------------------- harles Hinds, Box 22-1, Greeleyville 29506 'a':e ··-------------------------Beverly Rogers, Lane 29564 
' 
1 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOUR~AL 
Name 
First Church _______________ Jack Thrower, Hemingway 29554 
Hemingway Circuit: 
Ebenezer _________________ £_ L. Cribb, Route 2, Hemingway 2()5;i4 
Old Johnsonville _____________ Lauris Newell, Route 3, Hemingway 29;j:;4 
Jamestown: 
:Mt. Zion _______________________________ Newell R. Reames, Shulcrville 29480 
New Hope ____________________________ :Mrs. Claude Bunch, Shulcrville 2~J48D 
St. James . _____________________________ Cecil B. Guerry, Jamestown 2!J4:.i] 
Jordan: 
Address 
Bethlehem _____________________________ Ashley Brunson, Route 4, Box DB B, ~fanning 2w: 
Jordan ------------------------------1- 0. Bennett, Route -!, :.fanning 2!JJO:! 
Oak GroYC ___ --------------------------1 oe Barwick, Route 3, Manning 2!1102 
Union __________________________________ Charles Hester, \Vilson 29179 
Kingstree: 
Kingstree -- ____________ ________________ W. M. Gordon, GJ 5 Green St., Kingstrcc:t 29:;5(, 
Kingstree Circuit: 
Beulah -------------------------------A. L. McCutchen, Route 1, Kingstree :!a:;:;c 
Cedar Swamp ___________________ Charles Brown, Route 3, Kingstree :!!i;;:;r, 
Millwood __ ________ -------------S. \V. Guerry, Route 3, Kingstree 29:iGG 
Lake City -- ______________ _ _______________ Richard Cook, Route 1, Lake City :!:1.iGfJ 
Le\vis Chapel-Zoar: 
Lewis Chapel _______________________ Carl F. Saunders, Route 1, Sumter :!:IJ :iO 
Zoar _________________ T. Boyd Newman, Route 1, Sumtc:r '.!'.JJ :iO 
Lynchburg: 
Lynchburg _ _ _________________ Junious lvfims, Lynchburg 29080 
St. Luke _______________________ Morris 1fcDowell, Elliott 29046 
Trinity - __ - _______________________ Wyatt Keels, Route 1, Lynchburg 29080 
Manning - - ------------------------------J. 0. Rogers, Jr., Box 487, Manning 29102 
Mt. Vernon: 
Live Oak _______________________________ ]. H. Johnson, Route 2, Manning 2!11 ()2 
Mt. Vernon ____________________________ W_ C. McCants, Kingstree 29::;56 
New Zion: 
New Zion ______________________________ H. B. Gibbons, N cw Zion 29111 
Shiloh --- _________________________________ Dr. Earl Goodman, Route 1, Lynchburg 290S0 
Trinity --------------------------------------James }.f. Lee, Jr., Route 1, :Manning 2r1102 
Olanta, Nazareth _________________ Hugh Proctor, Olanta 29114 
Pamplico: 
Pamplico _________________________________ Raymond \V. Coleman, Box 1, Pamplico 295S3 
Prospect --- -- __________________________ William E. Smith, R9ute 2, Box 40B, Pamplico 
29583 
Pinewood: 
Andrew's Chapel __________________ Charles Richbourg, Route 2, Summerton 2rJI4S 
Paxville - __ _ ________________________ ]. F. Corbett, Route 1, Pinewood 2~12;j 
Pinewood . _ _ _____________________ Marion McRoy, Pinewood 29125 
St. Stephen: 
Rehoboth _ --- _______________________ Sidney Dennis, Route 1, Box 417, Bonneau 2943'. 
St. Stephen -- ________________________ .£. P. Keller, Jr., Box 507, St. Stephen 29479 
Sampit: 
B tl l F d ,~,,- . R A d , 2!Vil0 e 1e - ------------------------------------ re v, 1gg1ns, oute 2, n re,.., s , 
Gourdine's Chapel ________________ R. B. Newton, Route 2, Andrews 2'.J;"i10 
Oak Grove ------------------------------ C. E. Harrelson, Route 3, Georgetown 294-10 
Sampit - __________________________________ G. D. Gladson, Route 1, Georgetown 29440 
Scranton: 
St. John __________________________________ Melbourne Knight, Route 2, Lake City 2!l560 




;-;ocTH CAROLJNA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name 
,,_.,.,_, \V, Cantey Sprott, Summerton 29148 




~~:vnl --\\', f;1 l ~rdan, Jr., 41.1 vV. Byrd St., Timmonsville 
_________ T, G. Jeffords, ::14 S. Kershaw, Timmonsville 29161 
----------"--••---- \V, P. \\'heeler, Rotue :_: Andrc,vs 'ln"lO 
J C S ·1 J ' .• ;,,) -------- - - -- --- _; · • rry_i c:y, r., Ruute 4, Andrews 29:310 
_ -:'o _ . - -------"•--,.,., .• 1,. R \\ 11!1arnso11, Trio 295\J;j 









-- C. S. ,\\'ithcrspoon, Route 1, Andrews 
29510 -- --------,-.,,,.,,,,,,_lJy<f 1 ylcr, Route 3 Hemingway ')n5.~4 
J H C ·1 1 : ...,;, ,J 
- J, • rt ) ). Route .i, Box :n?, Hemingway 29554-
Marion District 
-··· ---, __ Talbert Johnson, Aynor 29:ill 
- ------.... ,,,,,, ____ \V, M. h·rritt, Rt. 2, Galivants Ferry 29544 
- - J, ..\f. _B('_st, Jr., Rt. 2, Galivants Ferrv 295-14 
' ·.:th .\ynor Circuit; 
(r,ol Spring~ 
:J:;g-ah 
Dan Strickland, Rt. 3, Loris .?H56!J -
Frc(•tnan .\llcn, Rt. 1, Aynor 2!J51l 
?trJ Hill_ - _____ Jfonn_ett )amcs, lit. 1, Galivants Ferry 2:1544 
:\u:-;trn I• loyd, JUD, Galivant-,.; Ferry 2!1544 
~::l'tt<l'iJle Circuit: 
::,ti1Jch 
- lJr, J<illl! \fay, 211 Tyson An·., Bennettsville 2!);312 
:; ·:.kin ·- ·- - -- l?on R_<1la11<1, Rt. 1, Gibson, .:{_ C. :?R:1-rn 
.l, ]. ~cwton, Rt. I, 1kCo1l 29570 
- - -•--.,,,,,,, Jt~sse Adams, Rt. 1, ~IcColl 29;i70 
lfrs. David ~f cKcnzic, Rt. 1, Bc1111cttsvil1e 2%12 
A, l'. _Cro.11:-;e. _11 :30 S. Jordan St., Bcnncttsvi!Ie 29512 
D£mmc Chavis, Rt. 4, Bennettsville 2%12 
- -----.. -•-,-,,Nc:lson !)riggers, N. Church St., McColl 2%70 
- ,,J, A. JJrii-fgcrs, 20i Breeden St., Bennettsville 29,512 
,_Charles Sweatt, Jr., Clark St., Bennettsville 2!l512 
- - C1iffprd \\'hitting-ton, Rt. 1, Blenheim 2!Jf>Hi 
",,J)avl(f Jackson, 718 Cheraw St., Bennettsville 29512 
Alfr·n Bottoms, Blenheim .?9516 
-- -- .. ,,,,.,, __ J,°1111 Jor.dan, RFD 3, Conway 29526 
--,--,, ...... h1oyce C:ttl.~cy, RFD 2, Conway 2fl;i26 
- -- -~ohcrt _:\_oodle, 1702 McKcithan St., Conway 29526 
Jamts Skipper, RFD 2, Conway 2!1526 
- --------.. -.... E. S. Haker, Cen tcnarv 2D;i 1 !l 
-·--- - .- ), Q. Atkinson, Rt. 1, "Gresham 2!J:i-!li 
,,,Dayton Swintz, Rt. 2. Gresham 2954G 
R F. Gallogly, Clio 2!J525 
- -·-------- .,,T, \V. Anderson, Sr., Box 680, Conway 29526 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOliRNAL 
Name 
Address 
Crescent Beach, Trinity -------.--Herman N. Hayden, Briarcliffe Acres, Myrtle 
Beach 29577 
Church 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFEREXCE JOL-RXAL 
Name 
Dillon, ).fain Street ····----·--···--·- \V. 0. Spencer, Dillon 2953G 
Dillon Circuit: 
Mt. Andrew _. ··-··-··-·-·-···---···-·\V. H. Benton, Jr., Floydale 2!"l;i42 
Oakland .... __ . -·-···-···---···----1fcKellar Traywick, Rowland 20:rn:i 
Lake View Circuit: 
Lake View ··-··--·---···--··Cyril Rozier, Rt. 1, Lake Vie\\' 29;'i6:; 
Union _ ····---·---·····-···Carl Lennon. Rt. :1. Dillon 2fLi3G 
Latta ...... ·--·-···-·-··---.•--------:'.'Jorwood Gasque, Latta 2fl565 
Little Ri\·er Chg.: 
Little River .. 
\Yampee 
Loris 
......... Ralph Ellis, Little Ri\'er 29566 
_ ............ Julius \\'arcl. l{t. 1, Ocean Drive 20582 
__ ······--·---·-·-·---·---·Douglas B. Bailey, .'i.'i0-1- Main St., Loris 29569 
Loris Circuit: 
Camp Swamp -······----·------··----Paul Marlowe, Rt. 2, Loris 2!1569 
Orangeburg District 
Address 




jf~i~ ~trcct •··--··-·------··-··---·-·-·H._ Eugene Sandifer. 115 \\-alnut St., Bamber 
Trm1t~ •······-·-·-·-·----·-···---J. f. J:.urch, Box 4:?5, Bamberg 2:J00
3 
g~ 
.Barnwell - ······-··-·--··-···--··-···-·Joc \\ 1l<ler, Box ·H7, Barnwell 2%!2 
B1ack Swamp: 
Furman . - - - ·-··--···-·-··--··---··-·. R. :\ .. Younian5. Furm~!n 2:J~1:!1 
}It. Carmel . ·------·-----·--···-·····Ho~vard ~ro\'._-n. HFD. \·arnyi;Je 299H 
St. John\ ····--··--------------.•-·•·l- E. 11cKenz1e, Sr.. Garnr:tt 2~1~1:!2 
3,1\rlllan: 
~~1inezN ... -·-·-·-·---·--··---·--·-Rar~nond ~Yeathers. Rt. 2. Bowman 29018 
.. te ouse ··-·-·------·-··---·····-·H. 1. Austm, Rt. 1. Bowman ')90!8 
\\ ightman •· -·-·------------··-----.--T. Rut Kiser, Bowman 2fl015 -
3ranchville: 
Iona --····-·----·---·-----Clifton Johnson, Rt 1, Loris 2fl569 
1'.f arion, First ····--·-··· -····-·Lacy L. Edwards, Jr., Rt. 1, Box 9-:-\, Marion~,.,·,:: 
Branc!n-ille .. ····--··-·-·-·-··-··--····Col. D. \\". Traxler Bra·Jclr·1··1e ?q~')") 
'Fdis J B 1 r · . ' ' ' ' -· -Jc.,_ ·' · · ······--·--··-····--····-·-· • yr( . ennrngs, Br;.rncJn·i:l<: 2!J432 
1.:,:nero!l: 
Marlboro Circuit: 
New Hope .... ·---·. ·····--····--·Ciemon Kimrey, Rt. 4, Bennetts\·ille 29512 
Oak Grove .... ········-···-····---.Edmon<l Knight, Rt. 4, Bennetts\·ille 29512 
Measant Hill ···-···--··-··-·-·-·--··--Neil Smith, Rt. 1, Box 26G-B, Rockingham 2,~7c 
1\icColl, Main Street ··-·-··-··-·----E. H. Tatum, P. 0. Box 4.iJ, ~fcColl 29;i70 
1\iullins, ).facedonia ·····--··-····-J- B. Stackhouse, Rt.:?, Clne!end St., ).fullin,2•·:; 
Mullins Circuit: 
Hope".-ell _ ....... ·-·--··· .... Ben Proctor, Rt. 1, Fork 2954:: 
'.:\Iillcrs . . .. ·····-·--·F. ~- McKenzie, Rt. 2, Box 3-1-7, ).follins 2'.1.i71 
Pleasant Hill ····-···--·--··------.•--Bun<ly Rogers, Rt. 3, Mullins 2\l.i74 
Spring Branch _ .......... ..... ]. P. Snipes, Rt. 1, Marion 295i1 
M urrells Inlet, Belin 
Memorial ---····-·--·-----------·-------- C. A. \\' illcox, M urrells Inlet 2957G 
Myrtle Beach .... ___________ Frank G. Hughes, Box 293, Myrtle Beach 29~77 
Kichols Circuit: 
Flonls ........ ···----·----·---·--Forrest Elliott, Rt. 3, Nichols 295S 1 
Xichols -·········-···----------B. C. Floyd, Rt. 1, Nichols 2fl581 
Poplar-Brown Swamp: 
Brown Swamp ---·-·-·-------Delano Hughes, Rt. 1, GaliYants Ferry 29H4 
Poplar _ ····-···--Lloyd Booth, Rt. 4, Conway 29;i:!fi 
Shiloh _ ··-····-·-----Harold Herlong, 1015 Walnut St., ).farion 2'.lj:: 
Surfside Beach ····-·-··-·----·----------Pete Dry, Surfside Beach 29577 
Tatum-Hebron Circuit: . 
Ebenezer ---··· .. -·-·-·------------·---Raymond Jones, 1\icColl St., BennettsYille ~9j;: 
Hebron ...... ···-···-·---·------------Ray Hamer, Rt. 1, Clio 29525 .
1 
, .. . 
Tatum . ·-··--··-·------------------J. \V. Easterling, 805 \Vells St., Bennettsnl e 2· · 
Tranquil-Center: 
Center .. ····---·····-·-----·--------------Paul H. Jones. Rt. 2, ~iullins 2fl;i7·1 .. 
'[ c ·1 G J l Ros ood Drin.' '.:\Iullins !·. ran flll ········--······-·-·-·-----·------ eorge o 1nson, ew , 
Cameron T 1 I 
Jcriche - . ·-·---·--······-·-·-·. o in ,. Fai~ey, Rt; 1, Orangeburg 29115 
·· ··-·-······--·--··-·-·.1 ohn ?\f. Springs_ Cameron 2~,r,~,1 'hady Gro\·e ~r p , 
Denmark - ·-··--·---···-··-·- - ~\ .ess errow, Rt. 1. Cameron 2:J030 
:. !iste: 
J'ine Hill D 
l·nion -········ - ... -· cwcv Da\'i'- Rt 9 Xee-e- '>~no-
···-··---------------··---'\'. L. Turner, 337 E. Byrnes Ave., Denman-. 
\\" l ··· ····-······· -1~rs. Gertie Cars;;;'. Cap; i~i03S • 
__ es ey Gro\·e - •·-----·-·-···-·-·-· '\. H. Hoole. Cordo,·a 2!i(J:~~i 
.:,·l1ard•· l'J · 
··-: · '! " easant H11l --·······- Frank Rentz Ehrharrl· 'H1,,;.
1 ,: .. amcs _ ) _ . • - t-. -\\ .. 1 C ··-··-····-·-··--···-···I re.ston Smoak Uirliardt '>:JfJ,1 Z._t'' ey hap el -·· ·-·-··-·········-· H. ).f. Fralix I~odge: ''f/0 .. '>- -i,n D L . -- -· ·-:·,. , ·· ~. . -··--··-·-···------··--··· . . Rhoad, Rt. 2. Branch,·ille 29432 
.__.,,·1,ton C1rc111t· 
L2\'e . D 
Gillctts · ···········---·--·--···· · A. Dyer, Martin 2r1s:J6 
S·1· ' · · ··-····--.-------·-·-- \V. 1L Tern· Jr ).fart1·n 2n;;.-,6 110m E -.• ., ~ . .,_., 








- ··-·---·--···-··-··· H. L. Bowling, Elloree 290-t; 
··-·-------··-··--······A. D. \Vacter, Rt. 1, Elloree 29047 
- ···-·-·-··----·-····-·· Dr. J. B. Eleazer, Box :105, Estill 29918 
····--·----···---·-···-·J. T. Crnss, Euta\\'ville 29048 






Chapel -----------------Bobby 11cLellan, Fairfax 2!1~2i' 
- ····-···------------------Kenneth Harrison, Brunson 29fl11 
:!_i, • .. ,,,1.1· H1!1: 
··-··--·-------·------·· C. E. Mason, Box 72, Hampton 29924 
· ····-··----------.-----.J. Q. Peoples, Box 5:C:i', ,. arm·ille, 29944 
Holly Hill 




Antioch ··-····-·--·········-·-----------·Ernest Johnston, Jr., Rt. 3, Box 250, Conway_;:· 
Centenary ·-··········-----------·------··J. B. Armstrong, P. 0. Box 477, Conway 2'.lM 
Salem .... ········-··----··---··-········-··Oldine McNeil, Rt. 5, Conway 211526 • 
Socastee --······-·-··-····-·---·---·-···--'Villiam H. Smith, Rt. 1, Myrtle Beach 295~, 
Hopewell _ . ·····-·.---.--------·--·-·Harold Knight, Holly .Hill 29059 
1· · ·· ····-···-·---·---••.•.. J. B. Axson Rt ') ,·orth ')911 'l .,orth-L' ' · -, _, - -\• 1mestone: 
.,orth 
Liniest~·n ···-··-···---------------.---.Fred \Volfe, North 29112 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name 
Norway; 
Lebanon --····························J. A. Judy, RFD 1, Norway 29113 
Livings-ton ..... -·····················Mendel Smith, Livingston 29076 
• t, u,ms. S J u.. ·· ......•...........•..•. Kenneth Fogle, Norway 29113 
Olar: 
·- ---··-·····-···················Mrs. Stephen Hiers, Olar 29843 





__ nfrs. R. \\'. Best, Olar 29843 
Orangeburg: -· 
St .Andrews . . . ... hi more :.\Iabry, 




SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name 
Address 
Bethel ·-··-········-··············J. M. Caldwell. P. 0. Box 458, Chester 29706 
Bethlehem - ···-·········--·-········-·Mr. Charlie Shirley, Route 1, Blackstock 29014 
St. James -·--· ......................... F. M. Campbell, 175 Elliott St., Chester 29706 
Eureka ... ··----·--·-················ Wilton Austin, 1:rn E. Lacy St., Chester 29706 
C::ester Circuit: 
Armenia ·--···----·················-- .... G. '\V. Atkinson, Jr., Route 5, Chester 29706 
Capers Chapel --··-·····-···-····---. \Valker Hardin, Route 3, Chester 2Di06 
Xew Hope -···---·················-·-···Edward Gregory, 115 Henry St., Chester :!!)706 
c:orer: 
Lidngston Terrace, Orangeburg 29115 St P J ·-· -················· ...... H. S. Covington, 375 Russell NE, Orangeburg 29Jr, , au s. 
Orange Circuit; 
first ... ---·-····-·-··········-·-····Davi<l R. Bodie, 413 Knox St., Clo,·er 29710 
St. Paul ___ . _ ·-···-··--···········-···Dick Burrell, Rt. 1, Clover 29710 
Andrew Chapel...... . ......... Johnny B. Saylor, Rt. 1, North 29112 
St. John _ ········--·--··-·-----········E• D. Stroman, Woodford 29184 
Trinity ......................... \V. \V. Hoffman, Rt. 1, North 29112 
Providence .. . .......... .......... ). Porter Bull, Santee 29142 
RowcsviJk; 
Uethel ··············-·············· LeYer O'Cain, Rt. 2, Orangeburg 291l;i 
Cattle Creek . .......................... D. 11. Ruple, Rt. 1, Branchville 294:;2 
Xew Hope . __ ................. ]. B. \.Vhittlc, Rowesville 29133 
St. }(Jhn ... ·-·········Ralph Lovern, 398 Bayne St., Orangeburg 2911.; 
St lfatthews Circuit: 
E. Hethd ........................ Joe Smith, Rt. 1, Fort 1fotte 29050 
\V, Bethel .................. ~ Cecil Thornton, Pine St., St. Matthews :2fJ13j. 
lit, Zion . . .......... ...... G. \V. Inabinet, Jr., Star Route, Swansea 2911JO 
St. llatthews; 
St. Paul ... ··········--···-·- J. S. Stabler, St. Matthews 2!J135 











··---···-··-·--· _ L. D. Craven, Rt. 1, Smoaks 29481 
Coke Goodwin, Rt. 2, Smoaks 2fl481 
_·::::::-·::::::.Marshall Breland, 101 Klien St., Walterboro ~'.i-l" 
-·· ·-·--··· -· .. ___ A, L. Smoak, Jr., Rt. 1, Smoaks :294S 1 
-··-·- ··-··-·--··Henry M. Chaplin, Neeses 29107 
____ .-. . _ W. L. Duncan, Rt. 1, Neeses 29107 
-· H. A. Sawyer, Salley 29137 





.. - -.. ·-········•-.--·-.Tyler Furtick, \Vest Columbia 29169 
. ___ --·- ---·-·--·-··Harvey Tucker, Star Route, Swansea 29160 
Wagener: 
___ .- .. _ ·-· A. L. Goff, Swansea 29Hi0 
Clinton _ ....... David Poole, Rt. 1, Salley 29137 
\\' agcncr -······-·-- -.C. E. Lawrence, \Yagener 29164 
Williston-Blackville: 
BiackviJJe 
\Villiston R E Fore 414 Dexter St. Blackville 2981i , . ., ---·--·::_::::::H·. F: Blackhurst, 9 Clems~n St., Williston 2g~J" 
Rock Hill District 
Blacksburg: 19•0·' 
St. John's _ .......................... _. Robert D. \,Vylie, Jr., Shelby St. Blackburg:. ' -
:)rt Lawn: 
Bethel . . ---·-·-·-·-····-·-··-·-···W, M. Williford, Fort Lawn 29714 
Fort Lawn .. _ -·-·-·-·····-··-·····-··John Rumford, Fort Lawn 29714 
J'leasant Grove ····-·-··-·--·--·--··George A. Gill, Rodman 2D740 
:·, rt 1f ill: 
.'t. John's _ ·----·-·----······-··-·-James B. Phillips, 104 Marshall St., ll'ort Mill 29715 
Philadelphia __ ... -·-·--·-···-·······-·Fioyd M. Thomas, Route 1, Fort Mill 29715 
f'leasant Hill --·-··---·-··-·······-Bill Laney, Route 1, Lancaster 29720 
::tat Falls: 
\sbury: 
Lamp Creek ·---·--··-- ···-··--·····R. L. Turner, Route 3, Lancaster 29720 
Htath Chapel ·-. ··---····-·········Lawrence Stroud, Route 1, Great Falls 29055 
Jlt. Dearborn ·----·- -···········-·-·Ira Hardin, Sunset Avenue, Great Falls 29055 
:,cb· }fount: 
::ethc~da . -··-··-·-··············--E, G. Jackson, Route 1, Great Falls 29055 
Ebrnczer -·- --·····-·-··-··········-·-·L. E. Dye, Route 1, Great Falls 29055 
J!t Prospect --· -·-·-·-·--·-··-·-·····L• E. Morrison, Star Route, Chester 29706 
:::cknry Grove: 
lanaan __ . . . -····-·····-············ 'V. A. Love, Kings Creek 
~rt. \'ernon --·---···-·······-·····-·--\.V. B. Wilkerson, Jr., RFD, Hickory Grove 
:.,hady Grove --····-··-·-··············J. T. Whitesides, 4 Hollybrook Drive, Great Falls 
29055 
~:ngi .\fountain: 
~ing, ~rt. Chapel -···---··-·-·-·--· Dan Smith, Jr., Route 1, Yark 29745 
\C'\\- Zion ---· -··-···-···-·· Grady Nichols, Rt. 1, York 29745 
.. :,:1castcr: Buford: 
;:c-thc! . __ ·--·-- --····-····-···Charlie Tyson, 610 \,V, Meeting St., Lancaster 29720 
?btrnaclc . -·---·········-·····-·····E. J. Taylor, Route 5, Lancaster, S. C. 29720 
,·irst . -·--·-··-·-·-·········-·Robert L. Mobley, 808 Chesterfield Ave., Lancaster 
29720 
.,.ncaster: 
~~~ee,rell · · ······-··············-··C. L. Carter, 230 \Vinthrop Ave., Lancaster 29720 
·· ----- -·--·-····-··-·-····George Burbach, Route 2, Lancaster 29720 
-_:nwood. Trinity: 
Lynwood . R bb St I R t 3 L t 29~
9
0 .,. . . . ---····--···-··-········· o y ee e, ou e , ancas er , ~ 
, rin1tv W F' Id B · IJ5~ L t 1J97
9
0 .'t. Ltike -- -·-·········-···-·-····-R aHyneC 111~ s,R otx ~3" j anctas_ e:fl;IJO ·~ z- ·--···-··············-····· . . o ms, ou e , ~ancas e1 ,~. ,_ 
•
10
n --····-·······---····-·····Clyde 'Walters, Route 2, Lancaster 20720 ~,,ndo: 
~-e~tc Memorial ·················-··O, L. Stroud, Jr., Chester 2970G 
ic urg ·- - _ ---·······-··-·--·····Maddison McCrorey, Richburg 
.. :,rely Lane: 
Belair 
Osceola•- .. -- ··---·--··-··········-··Heath Sutton, Route 2, Fort Mill 29715 
- - --········-·····-········-Bennett Gunter, Route I, Lancaster 29720 
-L-J-L___ 
Ld-L, I l ; 
~ '· L 
C 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name 
Address 
Adnah . ·---·-----------··--··-·-·--·--=·-·Clyde Mitchell, Route 2, York .'2fl7•15 
Antioch . ···········-··················Lyle Whisonant, Rt. ti, Rock Hill 2fl7::o 





. ··········-·············-···-·H. L. 1foss, Route 2, Box 35, Rock } Till :?:,; ;11 
-··············--···-·········J. ),J. Turnn, (il.i :\rel! Dr., Rock Hill :! 117:n 
Frieudship ········-···---.. --.-·········Keith Gatlin. Route ::, Rock Hill :?r17:;u 
Catawba ......... ··-············· .. Harold Haselden, Rc,utc G, Rock Hill :2\1710 
f ndia Hook .. ····-·····-· .... Harry :Morton, :?789 Bonnybrook Circle, R11rk FF: 
20730 
!fain St. ............................. S. E. Beckham, Route ::, Box 17:i-~. Rnck Hi:: 
29730 
1\f t. Holly ·············-··-····-········· R. A. Fewell, Route 2, Box 110, Rock Hill :?r,;::11 
St. John's ................... Robert R. Carpenter, 237 Pinewood Lane, l<,,rk H 
2!J7:!o 
\\' oo<lland .... ··············--····· Glenn Scoggins, 10:;7 College An., l~ock Hill ~973,·, 
Sharou Circuit: 
Philadelphia ......................... Mervin R. ~1ullis, Route 3, York :2\17 -!.i 
Sharon ....................... Herschel Brown, Sharon 2fl742 
Church of the 
Good Shepherd ·-········· ...... Donald Scott, P. 0. Box 263, Lancaster 29720 
Van \\·yck ........ ···-·····-·-····1- F. Thompson, Van \Vyck 29744 
Winnsboro: 
First . . ......................... T. \V. Evans, N. Zion St., vVinns1mro 29180 
Gordon ~f emorial . -··········---··Jack R. Stevenson, 46 McKay Circle, Winnsbo:,·, 
29180 
Greenbrier ····-·----···--------------·-· 'Villiam 1vf. Estes, Jr., Route 3, \\.innsboro 29150 
Trinity . ········-·····-···--··-·····-- Clarence Mode, 219 Lakewood Dr., York 297 45 
Zoar .... ··-•····-·---------···-----.John Setzer, Route 1, Pineville, N. C. 
Spartanburg District 
Asbury ... ···········--······----·--·-------··--Wilkes Harris, Route 1, Pacolet 29372 
Gethsemane -···-·-----·----------Walter Sprouse, Route 5, Gaffney 29:Ho 
Mesopotamia . ···----·---·----········----A. L._ Poole, Route 6, Gaffney 29340 . 
Bogansville .. ·····--······-·······-······· ~fartm Lancaster, Route 1, Jonesville :?9353 
Buffalo .. ··················------·········-·Curtis Sanders, Buffalo 29321 
Campobello ... . .. -··----···-·····--··Charlcs A. Coates, Campobello 29322 
Liberty . . ...... ···--····-··········-··'V. A. Herman, Route 2, Greer 296:i l 
Chesnee . . ......... ··-·· ......... Larry 1f abaffey, Chesnee 29:l23 
Trinity .. . ........ ··-·······. ... . .. _.Howard Painter, Route 3, Chesnee :!:1:123 
Salem . ..... ........ .. .. C. A. Porter, Cowpens 29,"l:.W 
Cross Anchor -···--··--··---------------·P. C. Turner, Cross Anchor 29331 
Trinity... .. ················-·-·········-·Hubert F. \\'aldrep, Route 2, Enorl'e 29335 
Yarboroughs ........... ··············-·Porter vVatson, Route 2, Enoree 29:;::5 
Fairmont ·········-······-·-····-····-····-··Marshall Pruitt, Route :.i, Spartanburg 29301 
0 Buford Street ........................... Walter Ridgeway, 205 Vine Street, Gaffney :?934 
SOT.;TH CAROLJKA ¼%1r·e;:~~¾CG:- JOC'JtN.i\L 
Name 
Sardis ............................. -.BoYce 1\Jullinax, Route 6, Gaffney 29340 
Trinity ........ ····················-··-·Bili Frye, Jr., Madison Dr., Gaffney 2:18-10 
. (*Signed Cred~ ~)i 
C··er L 
:;;idce~;c\v ay Leader: *W. J u?son Ready 
Limestone Street ····················-·Gene Arthur, 1:-rn3 S. Johnson St. 29:HU 
Glendale ............................... Ernest F. Allev, Box 298, Glendale :2'.l3-!6 
St. Andrews ··········-····-·--··-····-····Earl B. Nease: Route 2, Spartanburg- 29302 
Golightly ············-·----··--·-------·--··John Ruff, Route 5, Spartanburg 293 1lil 
Hebron ............. ··············--·Donald Bower:;, Route 1, Pauline :20::7-1 
Gramling .. ·············-·-··--·--······--··Glenn l\f iller, Gram! ing 29?,48 
Inman ..... ··········-····--·--··--·--······--Howell E. Hipp, 25 \\'. ),filler, Inman 29349 
Aldersgate ··-·-··-·---·------··--····-·--·-E. L. Ramer, 38 Mill Street 2!J14!J 
· .S.C.S., South Carol ma Confei-1::n-ct: .w-u,1~ .. W, Roy Parker-
Anderson D~ 
Lay Member(11) 

















72 SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Charge Lay Member(s) Reserve(s) 
Marshall Memorial _______ Harry Golden - *Ray Perry 
Orrville ______________________________ *1frs. Herbert Hayes ______ *11rs. To111111y ,\yer, 
St. Joh n's _________________________ T. B. Skinner - - ----- - - -------- 1frs. A. R. l~am~cur 
R. E. Holroyd __________________ Mrs. G. B. Sherard 
Toxaway _ _ ________________ *Ralph Smith ___ ---------- ----- N. I. Tiller 
Trinity__ _ ____________ *J. 0. Madden --------------- B. :M. Hughes 
Bells _ _ _ ____ _ ____ Paul Campbell __ ----------------- 1frs. Burrell H uckab,, 
Belton: 
Latimer Memorial __________ *]. M. H. Clayton -
Abney Chapel 
Bethesda-Beulah _______________ Paul Hunt ___ _ 
Calhoun Falls ______________________ Jerry Crittendon ----------------
Central _____ _ _____________________ W. W. N"or\\rood _ --------------
Clemson _ ___ _____________ *Robert Christenberry 
Easlev: 
Aaron H. King 
\Vilton E\"an~ 
Easton M. Rice 
1frs. Ruth Smith 
F. E. Kirkky 
Ariail-11cKissick --- _ --- __ *Milton Houston ·-------- -- -- J. B. M 0llrC 
Antiock-St. Paul ____________ Mrs. Charlie Johnson ______ Mrs. \V. C. Bowie 
Fairview __ ----------------------*O. M. \Vatson _________________ C. J. Coats 
First Church -------------------*John H. Fowler, Jr. _____ Cleatus 0. Brazzell 
North Easley _______________________ Mrs. C. H. Hill ______________ Mrs. J. E. Ponder 
*\V. P. Nicholson _______________ Mrs. C. 0. Dorn 
St. Andrews ______________________ *Edward Stone _ Miss Ann Burdttt 
Z. *T t I I _________ J. P. Lc~lc-y 1011 ___ _ ____________________ ·· a e 4es ey __ 
H J T C I t ___________ Mr~. Grace T~idgnray armony ----------------------------- . . a ,·er 
Honea Path: 
Chiquola-Donalds ____________ Mrs. \V. E. Barmore _ _ *David D1111lap 
Trinity ______________________________ T. A. Langston__ ___ __ T. L. Meeks 
Iva-Bethel ___________________________ *S. L. Jones, Jr.________________ Ernest Akxancler 
L b K . ' Ch 1 *-,.1 J \\1 Ropp Yance_v ;dart in e anon- mg s ape ______ 1, rs. . · ·. -- ----------
Liberty ________________ *Norman \Velborn __________ Fred K. Rnark 
Lowndesville ______________________ *Kenneth Keaton __________ -----* J. R. Martin 
Mt. Bethel ___________________________ 1\frs. C. H. Sullivan ____________ \Vallace Thompson 
Oak Hill-Pisgah _______________ B. N. \\Tard . ___________ Joe Terry 
Pelzer _________ . _ __ __ _ _____________ *Clyde Harris __________________ F. D. Bw,1ks , 
Pendleton _____________________________ *R. M. Jones _____________________ Dr. Clarence E. Hliod. :: 
Pickens: - -------- ---------------- * . alhoun \T. Hinton 
Grace _ ------------------------------- Wesley Voigt ---------------------- C rll 
North Pickens _________________ *F. 0. Durham ___________________ John Mc:. 1annon 
Piedmont _______________________________ Marien T. White ________________ vV. F. Bani,ter c; 
Sandy Springs ______ _ ·---------*Hugh Rankin _____________________ Mrs. J. B. \f artin, J 
Seneca: . __________________ --------
St. Mark ____ ___ _ ______________ *Mrs. N ancv A us tin _______ *Marshall Parke~ 
Seneca Circuit ________________ Mrs. Evel);n Herring_---- *Mrs. J. A. ~~ 1  Y 
Utica-Fain-iew _____________ Mrs. Harold Kelly ___________ Mrs. H. B. L10 10P 
Sharon-Shiloh _________________ *Mrs. T. C. Milford __________ Mrs. Hugh J'rince 
Shiloh Station _________________ *Horace J. Grumbles 
Starr _____ _ _ _________________________ C. E. Campbell _________ __ _ ___ *Richard Tho111p,on 
Townville _____________________________ Henry \Vhitfield _______________ Charles DaYis 
Walhalla: 
Ch" *H r Griffith Conley Henry . 1copee _________________________ ome \\'I ·tmtre 
St. Luke _____________________ *E. C. Whitten, Sr. _____________ Ramsey '· 11 
Ware Shoals-Hodges ________ A. K. Wood ________________________ *Lewis Mcllwain 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Charge Lay Member(s) Reserve(s) 
1.1·estminster: 
Hopewell - ------------------------ Joe E. King __________________ _ 
\\" estminster -------------------- Frank Cain _________________________ _ Mrs. 11ary Hart S. G. Smith 
".'."i:liamston ---------------------* Alb.ert Stone _____________ _ Mrs. \V. M. Tripp 
Charleston District 
:;eauiort: 
Carteret Street ----------------*Mrs. Lillian Robinson ______ Mrs. T. M. Burbage 
?cthcl-Duncan -------------------- *A. \V. Johnston _______________ J. G. Knight 
::::,ffton -- - .. -------------------*Dr. L. D. Boone ----------------*Mrs. L. D. Boone 
_i1arleston: 
_-\Jdersgate -----------------------*Carl Parnell, Sr. _____________ L. 0. Trussell 
_-\sbury --- - -----------------------*Harry Kent - __________________ Lawrence Shuler 
Bethany -- ---------------------- Thomas R. Tuten ___________ *Alvin L. Womack 
Dethel - -- ------------------- Gaines vV. Smith ________________ G. K. Livingston 
Elwin D. Ott 
Cherokee Place ----------------*M~s. Virginia Everett Everett Jones 
*Mrs. Louvenia Block . Tohn B!esoe 
~r,kesbury - -- -----------------*John B. Lepley_ - 11rs. Louis \V. Turner 
Ep\\"orth ----------------------- C. 11. Dawkins ______ _ L. R. }.f organ 
Folly Beach - -------------------*Mrs. C. C. \Vienges . __ L. B. Phipps 
1~oose Creek ------------------*L. H. l'lm ... __ *Rav Heatley 
~,race - . - ----------------------*\Villiam A. Bouknight ___ 1 c<se L. Griffin 
1-le of Palms --------------------*Henrv Shaffer _ _ _ .. *\Vavne \fartin 
_lcihr1 Wesley __________________ *B. W~ Burford .. E. E. :\lward 
\fidland Park------------------- Mrs. Ven1cr E. Ta,·lor _ *'f R \\' Al t J _ , ., rs. \.. 1 • s on, r. 
~_[ount Pleasant _______________ *:..f rs. Sarah S. Col,:·ell __ ,,. I' P t J 
\ v ·"· :. •. a e, r. . orth Charleston ___________ *S. T. Borom \\' B p . . . ope 
?t. _\ndrews ------------------- __ *E. L. Pa(Juet _ \fr:-. Charle~ 1f ahn 
?t. .lames - -- ----------------- Fred lT. Davis _ _ _ _ Richard B. Condon 
~t. John - --------------------*H. E. Talbert ... ____ Mrs. 0. :\. Gilland 
:st .. .\_lark . - ------------------*James L. Ratledge _ L. H. Baker 
Trinity - -------------------*Col. Clyde Zeigler _ Marvin L. T U(IY 
Ed Bea:-ley -
_L·r,ttage,-ille - - - ____________ Lucius Rhode ___________________ L. P. Jordan 
Jorchester Circuit ______________ H. A. Thrower * T l C 
·~:-c,i-er R 
1 
h B . - ----·--··--------- . o m onnor 
_ - · -------------------- a p ridge _ . ____ _________ 11rs. C. P. Hugh es 
:'.:irleyville - -- ___________ Allen Hay _______________________ Ernest \Vestbury 
?.~dmoin-ille ----- ----------------*E. H. Hickman, Sr. _ _ __ _ E. H. Ackerman 
/'
11
an Field -- -- __ ---------------*Harry Harbeson _______________ Cleo Murray 
'-
1
mel Bay . - ------ ------------ Frank Van Sickle _ _ _ ___ *Mrs. Iris C. Ellis 
._r:,anon *J D ff 
. --------------------- . u 1e Stone ___ --------------- R. M. Singletary, Jr. 
._rJge______ ,x,1 Ak RI 
'r - ··· ----------------- vv a ter. c ·erman ____ o Jert Padgett 
.-icCJellanville - ---------------- __ Fr d B s M · "'1 "11 \· r• ,, - e e,t _ --- ____ _ __ ________ 1s. ~, 1 s \ I!son 
··· ,ncks Corner --------------------*C. S. Gramling ____________________ C. D. Sabiston 
'::~?~~:·al _ ------------------: RM. M .D D ~nnis
0 
____ S ________________ _ 
-,. . --------------------- ~ rs. esiree . m1th ... 
:;:'
11;elat1<l __________________________ : __ *H. E. Fickling, Sr. _________ -__ 
•1dReville 
~:iffin ·- :-__ ----------------------/· J. Grooms _______________________ _ 
't G --------------- E. Henry Ulmer _________ _ 
St: Pa:~rge ---------------------------*David C. Sojourner ___________ _ 
---------------------------*Mrs. \V. H. Porter ___________ _ 
S.S. Helmly 
V. H. Ingle 
A. C. Davis 
R. C. Carpenter 
J. D. Mallard 
Eugene H. Ulmer 
Mrs. Tom Connor 
Mrs. B. M. Banks 
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74 SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOCRX.\l, 
Charge Lay Member(s) 
Summerville: 
Bethanv -----------------------*James Crider 
Summe1Tille Circuit ________ *Floyd Sweat 
Stallsville _ _ _____________________ *Allen Stall, Jr. 
Walterboro _____________________ *\\'.J. :\IcLeod, Jr. 
Reserve(s) 
Mrs. H. B. Smoak 
\V. ~f. Jfo~, :-, 
James 0. Drawdv 
Mrs. J. H. ~Iyers 
Joe Thomas 
Yemassee ____________________________ *11rs. \\-. G. \V ells _____ _ 
B. George Brice·, III 
Mrs. Ke1111<:th c;,)d 1c·\· 
Columbia District 
Aiken St. John ____________________ *(. T. Marsh 
Batesburg: 
.Middleburg ________________________ Lester \Vhitman 
St.John . ____________________ *F. S. Thomasson 
Columbia: 
_______ *vV. L. Faircloth 
Mrs. C. L. \\'hitman 
Miss Loretta \\'hitmar; 
B. ]. Bouknight 
As bun 1I cmorial . ______ *J. T. McA!ister ___________________ *D. E. :\font-; 
B ethcf __ _ _ _________ R. M. Morris _ ______________ Fred :\ tki 11 ~"11 
Brookland __ ---------- George M. Cleckler ____ *John \\'. :\she 
Cayce . __________ *A. C. Bishop _ ___ _______ \V. :'\. R11l!l'rto 
College Place ---- ______ *Nelson Peach __ :\fis~ Eula \\'inn 
Epworth :\Icmorial _________ *Mrs.A. R. Broome _____ *J. vV. l>atrick 
*A. Dan Morgan -------------*~frs. J. \\'. l':itrick 
Fairlawn-St. Luke __________ *Harry T. Collins _____________ Roy Jordan 
Green Street __ _ ____________ *Mrs. R. F. Ridegway __ . Mrs. :-.faric IJ;t1e11port 
Lebanon-McLeod *C. B. Boyne . ________________ ~frs. H.J. _l,111,·s 
Main Street ________ *H. E. vVinders _ * T. \\'m. :-f arti11 
Walter Harris, Jr. 
John L. Jacbu11 
Mill Creek _____________ ----------*Mrs. Harry Dixon ____________ Mrs. Stan Stan,·k 
Mt. Hebron ______________________ *L, H. Buff, Sr. __________________ C. S. \\'illia111s 
Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant ________ J. S. Lomas, Jr. ____________ *F. E. Roof, _fr. 
Platt Springs-Mt. 
Horeb _______________________ *vVm. C. Smith _. ________________ Hugh Roger, 
Rehoboth __ ----------------------*]. B. Smith__ _ _______ Mrs. Simon Faust 
Mrs. L. \\'. Smith, Jr. 
St. James------------------------- *:\Iarion Brown_ _ ____________ John Coole_v 
St. John ___________________________ *E. U. Bauknight _____________ E. A. Broadnax 
St. .Mark _ ________ _ ____________ Ross Broom, Jr. ________________ *Paul Crouch 
Shandon ___________________________ *Dr. C. A. Baker __________ Dr. Reid :-ffl11tgomery 
- *James L. Gibson ________________ S. C. Gray 
Shiloh-Beulah ______________ Thomas Glenn . ________________ Sidney Lorick 
Suber-Marshall Mem. ____ *John \V. Aiken _ Otho S. Pou le 
Trenholm Road _________ *John L. Lentz _ _ ___________ Ben S. \\'ig!!in~ 
Trinity __ _ _________ *Ray Matthews, Jr. ____________ *11rs. Davie! Bu.,bee 
Upp~r.Rich!and _______ *\\'. J. Ballet~tine _______________ C. B. Kslll'y 
V1rgm1a \Vmgard ___________ *Jesse Y oungmer _________________ Hugh \ '' esthnr~· . 
*Mrs. B. B. ~fcEntire 
lfrs. ?\. A. Turner 
F. M. Roddey, Jr. 
Rav Earglc-
Washington Street ________ *N. E. Brown _______ _ 
*A. L. Humphries___ _ 
\Vesley 1femorial __________ *A. 1vI. Taylor ___________ _ 
\Vhale\· Street ________ *E. T. \Vhitten Algie Hare . 
----*.Mrs. \V. R. l{,1!J111so11 
__ ]. \V. Frazier 
Fairfield ·circuit ____________________ ~frs. Helen Taylor __ 
Gilbert _______________________________ A. L. Harmon 
Irmo: 
Salem-Shady Grove ________ *Mrs. H. F. \Voodside ______ Donald R_aucli 
l' nion ------------------- .. ------------- R. L. Grigsby, Jr. _ __ ___ __ *C. C. Adams 
Johnston-Harmony ____________ *Dr. R. A. Steadman ____________ W. D. Herlong 




_ -----------------------*Robert Davis 
Reserve(s) 
C. E. Berry, Jr. 
· ·._·: . ..:t,•n: 
·.;,:ling Springs ________________ Farro! Gunter -- -- . ___________ Junius Crapps 
>:: L't::in _______________ *Harold Looney __ _ ----------*S. A. George, Sr. 
.. !::in\ _________________ *Roy Metts - ··- _____ John \V. Snelgrove 
·. ;:,.;icant ____________________ 1frs. 1forris Graham _____ :\frs. T. :\f. Gilliam 
________________ Sam Calvitt _____________________ *Jack Poole 
•. ,:·::i _______________ J. H. Dostain ______ _ _____ \V. >J. Hatiwanger 
• · : !~rarch-Shiloh ____________ 1frs. R. L. Jacks ___________ A. :\f. :.[osely 
· .·, rity __ ----------------*Dove P. Connelly ____________ :.fax Cook 
________________ *Ingr_;:_tm Shealy 
: ~:il'r Circuit ____________________ *Floyd Taylor _______________ _ 
~:. l'aul _ __ _ __________________ J. D. Griffith, Sr. ____ _ 
3:i:::da Circuit ------------------*]. M. Tolbert ___ _ 
Greenville District 




:::;:d-Ebenezer _________________ Harley Christopher ___________ *Toy Burdette 
>::--~hiloh __________________ *Mrs. Jewel Gray ________________ Algie Simpson 
;~~ca:i _________________ *M. J. Hendrix ____________________ B. L. Jackson 
::ioree -_ --- ___ --------------------*Paul \\'hitmore ________________ Rufus Laurence 
:;untain Inn: Trinity ________ Paul Gault _ _ __________________ Don Hudson 
::":,- Court-Trinity __________ *Earle Blakely _____________________ E. J. Evatt 
::-~npuid-Hopewell __________ *Bill \Villis __________________________ Ernest Rogers 
.: :·::rilk: 
.\:dmgate ______ *King Rouse ____________________ Mrs. Wallace Cely 
.\:,,i(·rson Road . _________ Chas. H. Taylor ________________ l\frs. Maude Blakely 
:i.rrington-Poe ---------------*H. C. Evatt ________________________ Mrs. E. C. Scott 
jugusta Road ------------------ Mrs. Charles Kimbo __________ Mrs. Jim Case 
?rea Friendship --------------*Frank Pierson _________________ *\V. H. Derrick 
/tthel ______________ James \V. Carey _____________ Ben A. Hiott 
?:;!!;don - __ ----------------*]. B. Oliver_ _ ________________ Roy Crawford 
~::r.c0rnbe Street _____________ *H. Gardner Hendrix ________ Marion M. Hewell 
*Richard L. Few ___ . _________ E. Dean Anderson 
.. . *Louis P. Batson, Jr. 1
-:.r:,1 ---------------------*Mrs. \Vinslow Patton ____ Mrs. \V. L. Elkin 
:t:r:e~n ·- ______________ Larry Ashley _ _ ________ *C. L. Peake 
:·:Jncis :\shbury -------------*W.R. Hudson Lawrence L. Sloan 
:-:,,irtns Road _____________ *(. F. Cato, Sr. ____________ Allen Simmons 
;-,re H,,ad _____________ *Lewi:,; Drummond ___________ Douglas Etheridge 
:::"nag~an ---------------*T. J. 1follinax _______________ Alvin E. Clark 
.,,,nh,1de *\V B ti H' C H C . . - ---------------- . en ey mes ______________ . . rews 
~;'.''T1,CJnt Park _ _ __________ Macon J 01~es __________ ~--- C.. E. Con~pton, Jr. 
~; irrn-:i[cBee ------------ R. 0. Davis _________________ Miss Lottie Ivester 
~: \!ark ____________ 1frs. A. A. Broadnax _________ *S. J. Bailey 
,: i, atthews - _______________ *George Myers _ _ __________ *\V. E. McCain 
t, au! --------------- J. Hewlett Parkins, Jr. ----*J. B. Loyless 
· ditm \V' - d G T I B 
;~'.•:P~enson M ~~-~~f~i--:::: * J a1~7!:e Harr~~~~n - -:::::::-::::: \V.y {{ G;~an t 
_:::n,ty - _________________ *Dr. Larry 11cCalla ____________ George Tate 
/un:le. -------------------*Calvin Adair ________________ G. M. Smith 1 00 r side-Holroyd 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOGRXAL 
Charge 
Greer: 
Lay Member(s) Reserve(s) 
Apalache --------------------------- M. T. Belue _ Claude Bth(· 
Concord -----------------------*Clyde Brewton ___ . ___________ Mrs. Donald \\"ir=:--, 
Faith --------------------------------*:Mrs. Roy Shealy _______________ M~s. Harla1J \\'il:~;:j~ 
Few's Chapel --------------------*Miss Lillian Forrester ______ Miss 1fildr(•,J Fu.-
Grace ---- ____ -----------------*C. Vernon Elrod ______________ Gene Bislwp 
Jackson Grove -----------------*Charles Hinkle _________________ Earl \'. J rm<:'., 
Liberty Hill ____________________ *Cecil McClimom .. __ C. T. Br;1i:11rm 
Memorial------------------- S. H. Hendrix . __________________ \Virrnn LcfJ:,:,r,j 
Mountain View -------------- *Mi~s Fay Lindsey ____________ :Mrs. Harn· IJavis 
Sh:iron - _____ -----------------*W. L. Snow ------------------------ \V. E. Cr)x 
Victor _ . ------------------*S. V. "Wilson ______________________ Oscar Lee: 
\Vood's Chapel ________________ C. P. McAlister ____________ Boyce G,,wan 
Zoar __________________ *Claude Powell------------------ Growr :\orri-
Mauldin ___ -----------------*J. 0. Alexander ________ . Mrs. H. :.\f. I fart 
Owings-Bramlett ______________ J. T. Manley ________________________ Mrs. Eric :.\f ;_cti:; 
Renfrew -- ___ . ______________________ P. C. De Brabant _____________ Mrs. Larry Flid-:i::z,~
0
:: 
Simpsonville---------------*Mrs. Irene Mosley _ _ Mrs. E. C. \\'Li·:-:-::~': 
Slater __ . ___ . ---------------*Mrs. Henry Lany __ _ _ __ *Mrs. H. S. Fa);: 
Travelers Rest__ _ ____________ *]. Donald Jones Mrs. Jame- UD1.::: 
\,Voodruff: 
Emma Gray ----------------------*Russell McDonald ____ . Mrs. 0. F. Stewart 
Grace-Patterson ChapeL*T. R. DeShields __________________ C. P. Dill 
Greenwood District 
Abbeville: 
Grace _ -- ____ ·--------------· Mrs. \V. E. Bessinger ______ *\V. Putnam Clark 
Main Street -----------------------*Mrs. C. D. Agan ____________ Fletcher\\'. Fcrg-~- 01n 
Aiken: 
Charles \Vesley _____________ Robert Causey ________________ *Hubert Spi\·(•y 
Trinity _ _ _______ ---------------*George K. Dominick ________ G. Edward Byr<i 
Bath --- ---------------------- Frank Rucker __________________ 1frs. Janie<: Hritfl:r 
Belvedere _ ·-··-------------------*James G. Dover _______________ J. D. Harrington 
Clearwater ---------------------- O'N ea] Gregory _________________ Mrs. Cordelia Crer.sb.;r: 
Clinton: 
Bailey Memorial ______________ *Herman Schoppaul ____________ Miss Jnycr: Dur.nd·-•:;,:: 
Broad Street --------------------- S. Carl Chaney ____________________ \V. S. Weir 
Edgefield - ---------- __________________ *Sam Slade _________________________ *Tom Grern.:k(·r 
Graniteville _________________________ Ed Powell ___ . ______________ \V. L. Tim1,1crir.d:-: 
Greenwood: 
Bethlehem-Cokesbury ____ *Mrs. C. A. Barrett _________ H. X . .\f cKi;rney 
Gallo,vay _________________________ Van B. Thomas, Jr. ________ Rov L. :.\fini-il 
Harr ·s *'fr R d A d "'fr-s. Harn· L. Ph::;:::' 1 ___________________________ .. 1 s. aymon n erson__ .1 
Lowell Street --------------------* J. H. Franklin ____________________ Rayford Jju:u--
Lupo Memorial-
Ebenezer _______________________ J. Fred \Villiams ___ _ __ Clarence TA ham 
Main Street ____________________ *Brooks Stuart _________________ Julian White 
Mathews ________________________ P. R. Underwood _____________ *B. G. ~fr Ki:rn<:y 
Panola ____________________ * 1frs. R. C. Langley __ . __ Lonnie .\f.-?\fanu, 
Rehoboth-Bethel ______________ Tames M. Gardner __________ *1frs. T. H. ?If <:tt' 
Tranquil __________________________ C. \V. Palmer ____ __ Mrs. K. D. Bri,J:w 
*Mrs. T. H. \\'illiam, 
St. Mark _____ ------------------*Joseph Kirby ______________________ Felis L Peeples 
Jackson _ . ______________________ *W. G. Beard _______________________ E. E. Steed 
Joanna -------------------*Vl. M. Niver, Jr. ________________ Hack Prather 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
C~arge Lay Member(s) Reserve(s) 
:.:::ards ....... - -----------------*Dr. Linda Lou Smith-------- Hugh B. Workman 
:.:,:-:gley. . ------------------ Jenelle 1foody Mrs. Edith ·weeks 
::::tral -------------------*D. D. Harris. ___________ R. \V. Hembree Jr. 
:· ,,t Church -----------------*G._ \V. \Villis .. _____________ Dadd S. Tay lo( 
-:._Tames . --------------------- Michael B. Lee .. _____________ Jack Pitts 
:'.: Lebanon Circuit -----------*Donald Leslie _________________ 1frs. Harold ~filler 
':C;rmick ----- ______________ *\V. \V. Keown 11rs. \V. D. Jay 
. ·-(-rry: 
:~.tral _______________ *L. Hart Jordan_ 
:.;:,:mg __ -- ____________________ *D. L. Driggers 
-~<':!~ -··---------------- Alfred Bradlev 
\c:wberry Circuit ____________ *Edward Hawkins 
-,·seal Street ___________________ *Dewey Kinard ___ _ 
·.-~i'.'.ity ___________________ *Dr. P. H. Senn . 
::,: Ellenton -----------------------*Mrs. Herman Jones 
.":~tty Six: 
'·;,:n bridge 
;'._Paul .. _ 
- -'.~ .-\ugusta: 
------------------*S. \V. :\f cCreight 
- ________________ *\\!. A. Gardner 
\V. ]. Raffield 
Mrs. Annie ·wood 
Charles \V es son 
Claude Sligh 
Tom Henderson 
H. T. Lake 
2\frs. Frank Smith 
Mrs. R. M. Yonce 
Elliott \Verts 
:~ace _ ------------- W. C. Felder 
. ;:1 Branch ____ _________________ *A. H. Faulkner _ 
. ___ *Mal M cKibben 
__ *Rav \ V alters 
B. -C. Owings 
>~tr,n-).fcKendree _________ D. S. Collins __ 
·, :clu,e . 
:;:renville 
,'.c:d00 
. ______ ____ H. B. Hamilton 
.. ---------- ------- George :McElmurray \\'illiam Hixson 
- --------------*Oliver Hadden ___ Gene Chumley 
----- ----------------*Mrs. John Sloan_____ ::\frs. \\'. B. Henderson 
------------------- F. E. Alexander ___ ____ _ ____ *E. R. Baker 
Hartsville District 
· :«n<I-Hebron _____________ Mrs. Jack \Vooclham 
. · '.thtm *] 'V 'f · -··---------------- ames v • 1\ ornson . 
·-:::it ] h D '·'" I · 
.. E. H. Mixon, Jr. 
-------------------- o 11 • w.c ,aunn _ . 
. : r:r!lle .-- --.----------*Robert Jennings _ 
__ . Lewis Pitts 
-
1L1tthew:; C1rcu1t ____ Sory Thompson 
----------------- *C. L. Brinscr 
·'.•·riitld: 
. -----------*Col. Roy C. ::\Ioore 
·: _f'au1 .. ____________ *H. E. ·Wilson, Tr. ________ _ 
' :.r,h-Zoar ______________ *Tom B. 11 ill er· _____ . _______ _ 
:>•:::! 
. .. · ----------------*C. A. 1fc Laughlin 
-:::~ton Circuit _ Billy Burch ____________ _ 
: :::;.,ton: 
~:nit V 
_ .'.>:-lt~v ~I erno;i~l--~~:·--
.: -:.·.-il1t· 




John M. Stokes 
R. R. Sipe 
M. F. Swinnie 




;. Luk~ *C L J . ----------- . . ones 
· ;•.ittv *Cl 1 R C -,_.,_,'.ty ------------------- 1ar es oscoe ---------------- *Mrs. harles Roscoe 
·-------------------*W. L. Thompson, Jr. ________ G. B. Lester 
::::~ Springs J C M h 11 G W · -.. --- ------------ . . ars a _______________ . . Phillips :>:,c,n 






SOl'TH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURX:\L 
Lay Member(s) Reserve(s) 
Kershaw ____________________________ J. E. Green -------------------------- H. L. Young 
Lamar _________________________ \V. D. Harris ---------------------- E. C. Chandler 
Lamar Ct. ------------------------------*Ah-is L. Howell ---------------- Mrs. Annie Gray 
Lugoff ___________________________________ *\\·111. Loggins ------··------------ A. Clark :\lmarodc 
Jack R. KC'lh· 
\\'. Hallie lle\\.itt 
Lydia __ ____ _ ________________________ Tim Thomas --- -------- ______ _ 
McBee _____________________________ *Mrs. Paul Odom-----
).f t. Glint-Pleasant Grove Rhonda Presson --------- _ 
:.\1 rs. H. C. ( ;rant 
___ *Olin Graham 
Ree~e Ifo~coc 
\V. H. McCoy Oswego _ _ ______ ----------------* J. R. Bradham _ -- _ ---
Pageland ___________________________ *\V. Spencer Robbins _____ J. Ed Rfrers 
Rembert ---------------------------------- !vlrs. E. S. Godbold ----- ---- D. I. :.I c Ln,i! 
Ruby____ _ ______________________________ F. \V. Gooden ______________ ---- l\l rs. Grunr Adam, 
Spring Hill ____________________________ *Leon Stuckey ---------------------- G. C. Hancock 
Sumter: 
Aldersgate __________________________ *Charles Evans 
St. John _____________________________ J. K. Reese _____ ------------------*O. P. Tanner 
St. Mark __ ··-···--·-··------ _____ *V. L. Brown ______________________ \i\T. C. Kinney 
Trinitv _______ _ ________________ *J. C. :McDuffie ____________ ------*Glen Sharp 
• \\'. :--i. Bradiord 
\Vest Kershaw _ ___________ *L. M. Stover ____ --·--------- E.T. Bowen 
Zion --------------------------------------- *Olin B. Coskrey ________________ 1frs. Bruce Catoe 
Lake City District 
Andrews: Trinity ________________ vV. H. Smith ______________________ *F. B. Huggins 
Berkeley Circuit __________________ Don Wing ______________________ Marvin :.! itchum 
Bethleh~m-Salem ________________ Jimmy A. Poston --------------* Jame~ E\ a11S 
Cades _________________________ J. Clyde Baker ___________________ RobC'rt Sn1ilcy 
Coward Luther Gause -------------------- Robert \\'deli - - ------------------- Ho\\-arcl C(11hrin 
Florence: 
Central ____________________ M. R. Mobley ____ _ Dayic! :.Sc Lcud 
*D J 1· ,~, Mr~. Charil:~ Ingran: r. u 1an vay ______ _ 
Highland Park ______________ *Mrs. Wilmer A. Sims, Jr. J.B. Hu!1t 
Liberty-Friendship __________ Ernest Grimsl~y __ _______ __ Roon~ l· (·all'y 
Pine Grove _______________________ Alvin E. De\V1tt __ _ _______ *).f rs. 1:'... C. .\nde~son 
Pisgah ___ _ __ _ _______________ *Frank D. Hoffmeyer __ _ ).[ rs. \ \". \\· . .:.1cCall 
Quinby ____ . _______________ *Harrv ).fatthews _ _ __ ___ Lawrence King_ 
Dawsev _________________________ *l\frs. °Louise Cain ________________ *Mrs. Cah·in Reis 
St. l-'aul ________________ Edgar S. Rivers ___ *Lonnie H. Le~tcr 
Georgetown: 
Duncan l\Jemorial ____________ H. S. \\-'alter ___________________ *Tom \\"right 
Herbert Memorial ____________ Alston Ackerman ______________ RQlan<l Gunter 
- Thoma:,; J 'urc 
*Rockfello\r Y enters \Vayne ___ __ _ _ ___________ \V. F. Scott _____________________ *R. H. Green 




First Church ___________ *J. D. Brown, Sr. _____________ \V. B. Galloway. Jr. f, 
Hemingway Circuit _______ Dr. T. \V. Edgeworth ___ *:.\frs. Charles )foore._ .. 
Jamestown _ _ _ ____________________ Miss Lennie Mae Fort ____ 1Irs. Claude Bunch 
Johnsonville: 
Johnsonville ----- ________________ *H. M. Flovd _____________________ V. 0. Eaddy 
- l\L W. Poston 
Johnsonville Circuit ________ Mayford Altman ________________ H. K. Grier 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOCRX:\L 
i9 
Charge Lay Member(s) Reserve(s) 
·,~dan ___ . . --------- ---------- Mrs. Mary R. Stukes -------- Mrs. Bertha R. Carithers 
~:r:c-,tree: 
.. ~ *O . \\'·11· /,:in.:;strce ·-- ------- --- tis 1 1amson 
Kingstree Circuit ·-·------- _ Ruie Brown __ E. R. Ree,·es 
:.:,:.:e City -*R. \V. Cook------ *Tommy Coker 
:.~1ri, Chapel-Zoar --- . --- Mrs. Boyd Newman ____ ).frs. H. D. Brunson 
Mrs. Carrie Bell Brown 
:r:chhurg ___ ---·---- _______ *Mrs. J. C. McElnen 
).frs. Roy ~Sims 
)fanning _ -- --- ----------------*Joseph 0. Rogers, Jr. 
'> rernnn _. ___ *J. F. Baker ____ L. L. Lane 
': -.r li<•n _ -·- -------- __ C. \V. Goodman, Sr. ___ T. G. Gardner 
*1frs. E. C. Myers 
',1,ta: Xazareth _________ ---*Allston Proctor _________ J. \\'. ]. Floyd 
?amplico _ --- ----·--------------------*C. Dewey Munn ____________ Thoma~ L. :\le Donald 
· ::t·,rood ______________ Charles Richbourg ___________ R. ]. Aycock. Sr. 
,. 'tephcn ________________ Mrs. L. N. Cooper____ *:.f rs. E. I'. Keller, Sr. 
':,·:mit . ·----------------- Mrs. J. M. Hilliard, Sr. Jolin ;{ ewton 
'.,an ton - ___ - -- -------------*Julian Haselden _ _____ ___ _ Willie \ \. eatherford 
'·::rn1crton ___ ---·----------------*W. Cantey Sprott _ 
::::nrnacle __________________ Mrs. A lice J arnes _______ __ _ 
::::
1
nwn,rillc-Salem ______ "-___ Mrs. S. E. Jeffords --------·- _ 
.::,:, ______________ J. C. Smiley, Jr. ________ _ 
~::rberille: Pine Grove _____ *John \V. Green _ _ ___________ _ 
. ::wn - . _ ---------------------------*3.Iiss Florence 
Hemingway 
Marion District 
:Si~s 1fae ~fc\lister 
1frs. Druella Floyd 
\\'. K. Chandler 
Gene Collins 
1frs. ]. :.f. Buddin 
Sam Cottingham 
Charlie Dorn Smith 
?\Irs. B. ]. Chandler 
~·.-:ior - - ------------------------*Talbert Johnson ____________ Carl Hardwick 
'·':th Aynor ______________________ Freeman A lien _______________ Emory Skipper 
3ennettsville: 
Fir~t Church __________________ *E. ).f. O'Tuel _________________ J. :\. Long 
L',tnnetts,·ille Ct. _____________ *Peter Jack Newton __________ N. A. C sher, Sr. 
·,':el-Ebenezer _____ *Mrs. Cecil \Veldon ______ Homer Chavis 
:;:ah Ct. ~All - B F~ \\··11· _ _____________ '· wrt rown __ __ _ , ugene ·  1amson 
·. nheim Ct. "'D · l J k E J I' l t -------------------- · a vie ac ·son _ _______ ,. ,. o s on 
. :cbrillc Ct. __ ·--- _________ Hal King ____________________________ Mrs. Hal King 
- ::tL"nary Ct. _____________________ Mrs. R. H. \Videman _______ *Guy Davis 
->,: Trinity _ __________ _ _ D. T. McIntyre ··--·-------------*Mrs. D. T. McIntyre '. ll\\'a_r: 
•· :11ra_r Ct. __ _ ____________________ _ 
:::". Church ____________________ *Elmer Howell ___________________ Jimmy Hedgepath 
· ::nJty · -- - ------------------- Barry Jones -·-----------·-·--------* \V. P. Lockhart 
Sam Cox 
:-:'.:scent Beach: Trinity ----* J. M. Helms ________________________ J. F. Boyd .,:.:i:,n: 
!?!0n Ct. -- ---------------------*T. 11. Kennedy __________________ E. M. Campbell 
_ -_: all! Street ____________________ *\V. J. McKethan ________________ Dr. John N. Parham, Jr. 
:·:,,e View Ct. _____________ *J. D. Ray ------------------------------ Mrs. Cephus Rogers 
-ctta -------- *A L L G J h P h . . - -------------------- . . e ette ____________________ o n ar am 
.. :ttle Rirer ---- R 1 h E11· M J 1· W d ·----------------------- a p 1s ______________ rs. u ms ar 
) i I 
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80 SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOUR!\AL 
Charge Lay Member(s) Reserve(s) 
Loris --------------------------------------*Mrs. "William S. \Vats on -- J amcs P. Stc\'Cns 
Mrs. G. C. Suggs Loris Ct. ______________________________ Miss Jane Marlowe -- :Mrs. Lottie Jc1h1H1n 
Marion: First _____________________ *H. L. Tilghman - \\'. W. Snipl·~ 
Marlboro Ct. _____ __ _ _________ *Mrs. Clemon Kimrey Leonard Sweatt 
McColl: ~fain Street ______ *O. J. Fletcher --- E. H. Tatu111 
!\Iullins: 1facedonia _______ *\V. D. Atkinson - -- F. H. C(Jop('r 
Mullin.~ Ct. _________ *).fiss Sarah Gardner 1frs. Berte l-'.oberb 
Mun-ells Inlet ___________ *Neil Yongue Jordan Smith 
Myrtle Beach_ _ ___________ *\V. I. Spencer Sam T .. \tkiIJ~on 
Nichols ____________ *Mrs. E. B. Ayres---- ).frs. If. :.f. Ellic,tt 
Poplar-Brown Swamp ____ *Mrs. Virginia Sawyer :\fr,.;. l{uliy ./11hn~on 
Tatum-Hebron ______________ *H~mer Spears J. \\'. Ea.~tnling 
Tranquil-Center __ _ __________ C. C.Harrelson ).f rs. l~uhy Cullins 
\\'accamaw Ct. __________________ * J. B. Armstrong___ Lloyd Cau~cy 
Orangeburg District 
Allendale _____________________________ *Joe R. Lynn _ -- ---- -. Geo. Brodie 
Bamberg: 
Main Street __________________________ Mrs. Juanita Jones --- _ ... Joseph Ott 
Trinity --------------------------------*Joel Hand, Jr.-------- ________ *Dr. 11. C. \\'abon 
Barnwell -------------------------------- Robert C. Harris _______ _ 
Black Swamp ________________________ Mrs. W. B. Smith _____ _ 
H. G. Gault 
Arthur Jr,hnson 
Calh<Ju11 Lt·m"n 
:\f rs .. \. C. \ix 
L. H. Y,111n1an.,. Jr. 
Bowman __ -----------------------------* Henry West __ ____________ ________ Lewi~ Shu !tr 
Branchville ________________________ Mrs. Vi. M. Smoak_ 
Cameron ___________________________ *Mrs. C. F. Evans - . 
Denmark ____________________ N. R. Davis 
Ebenezer-Hopewell __________ Bobby Joe Jackson 
Edisto ___________ ________ *]. D. Nettles 
Ehrhardt ________________________ *\Villiam Kay 
Ellenton Circuit _____ \V. Ben Marley 
Elloree ____ . ____________ *H. L. Bowling _ 







Mrs. D. A. \Vinter __ _ 
___________________ Jack Hutto _ 
_______________ E. P. McElveen 
--·------------------- _ 1frs. J. H. \Vood ___ _ 
. _______________ *\-\'.].Colvin, Jr. ______ _ 
Frank Sli11kr 
?\I rs. !\fari< ,11 !;arri, 
Earl .'\. Tl111lllp,c,n 
w. n .. \11-1i11 
Lewi~ T11rnn 
__ James ),[ ari, 'll .\x,011 
:\frs. _I. D .. \"t:ttlc, 
D. B. Rhoad 
]. F. \\'alkl'r 
A. D. \\'ac(rJr 
0. R. :\!ult-
J. T. Cro~-
-- l\frs. J. E. I! uttu 
:Mrs. ),f. F. Flnyd 
__ *(. C. Parler 
A. O. Knig1,t, Jr . 
Joe Tuckn 
North-Limestone ____________ *Albert C. \-Vatson, Sr.___ T. N. Hnu,cr 
Norway ____________________________ Joe \Villiamson _ __________ 1\f arvin J);i\·is 
Olar _______________________________ Mrs. Hilda Stabovitz ______ Mrs. L. ,\. Best 
Orangeburg: 
1 St. Andrews _____________________ *McTeer Brown _________________ J. H. Slaug iter S 
St. Paul's ____________________________ *\V. A. Cartwright, Jr. ______ *E. 0. H
1
{,0{1' r. 
*\V. C. Zeigler ----------------------*John S. ar l'Y 
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Charge Lay Member Reserve 
:·:21;[!'~ Circuit - --------------- E. D. Stroman -------------- ),filton Stabler 
:: ridence ----------------*Harold D. Evans---------------- F. ·\. Crawford 
: -.,.esrillc -------------------- D. F. \Veeks ------------------------ N. \V. Dukes 
;: :\fatthe\\'s Circuit ----------*Eugene Thornton ______________ C. B. Ott, Jr. 
_;: :ilatthc\\'s --- - - ------------- Jack Bozard --- -------- _ ___ Dr. L. B. Stabler 
Randolph Fogle 
;••ab _ - ------------------*Ray Thomas------------------------ 1frs. C. \V. Bennett 
·-:i:1gtield -- - --·-----*G. L. \Vebb -------------------------- W. E. Ben nett 
••.:,:>ca - --------------*O. H. Giles--------------------·---- T. \V. Etheredge 
Mrs. L. F. Starnes 
.. <cntr ---- - ------------- David Poole ---------- ____________ S. D. Scl10fi cld 
·. :i;tun-Blachille ------- ----*G. \V. \Vhitaker ________________ Dr. Fred Cohoon 
Rock Hill District 
: ,;k,i>urg ---- ---------*P. ]. Corpening __ __ _ ____ *Mrs. P. J. Corpening 
-:er: Bethel ------------- *E. K. Hardin _________ Robert H. Hollis 
: th!tbem ------------------*Mrs. Edith Lewis __ *i\f rs. ]. A. Chandler 
,,ll-r Cirrnit --- -------- Mrs. Tom Sanders ).frs. Vaughn Church 
·:. _lames-Eureka ____________ l\frs. Sarah Sigmon *Mrs. Grace Hendrix 
------------*H. Carl Johnson __ R. L. Farris 
~ : Lall'n-EI Bethel A. L. McFadden _ H. R. :\IcFadden 
: -: ~[ill: 




George E. Starnes 
J. 0. McCorkle 
------*H. M. :\fcCallum 
___ Paul Blackwdder 
,/•ury ________ -------------------- Max Ballard ______________________ *James S. Chamberlain 
: .. Dearborn -- ----------------*James \V. Dye ___________________ Bennie Ford 
... c~y :\Iount - - ----------*]. C. Gobson ________________________ *).frs. J. C. Gibson 
:~ > ry Gro\·e --- ------------*John S. \\'ilkerson, Jr. ____ \V .. '\. Lon 
: .:, 1lountain ____ ----------*Dan Smith ________________________ Grady :-;ichols 
.. .- Her: 
: ·::'urd - *E R 1' I H 
- . . ay or _ -------------·-- ____ aro!d Ph·ler 
:::-t ---------------- P. E. Smith _________________ J. C. HubiJard 
.:·::ce -------------- - -·-------- Toy Mosier ____________ *Lawson \Valters 
:1_,re_wel] -- -:--. --------- _____ Spencer Robinson ______________ 1\frs.]. 0. Riner 
.. _. .. 1
11
ukod-Tnn,ty ------------ Ralph Player ______________ *Hnrace Barton 
'.'. .u -e - -----------------*-Walter B. \Villiarns _ :\farvin Bailey 
Ii ---- -------------*Robert Vick __________________ Jack \Vhitaker 
.. · : ,-Richburg _____ John Coker _ _ __ "J. B. :\fcCrorey 
' >;111t Gro\'e 
C: Hill: 
·\Lane 11 F\VD'k * \ - ------------- 1 · rs. '. ·. 1c -son _____ __ ·:\fr~. J. V. \\' olfe 
- --- -- -- George .--\. Gill \\. off rd Kee 
· :::ah-.-\ntioch 
- ____________ *),fiss Addie Howell ____________ ?\frs. H. D. Dunlap, Jr. · i:~-~?ate ---- -------- John A. Rast ______________ *Harold :\fcCorkle 
.. -, 1. 1 ---------------*Mrs. J. L. Conner------------- Thomas Faile .. ,, \(Jr( 1 *G I · 1) . l D I O . .:,. 1 1 . C --- ---------- rac } a rns 1 ___________ J e ton \\'ll1 ·,;/\i11P1- _atawba -- __ :\1. L. Helms, Sr. __________ *Mrs. Roy Jones 
;_i._-;"1 'tuo,-Zoar - ___ *John Setzer _______ *1frs. Sue Setzer 
.... n -~ reet \T R H l · * T - F' S . S .'.'.:. Ho)h- - - -- - --* ~ '-· ~ns e} - _ . ames ~ .• trait, r. 
;. ) 1 ,· •----- \\. B. Simpson ______________ E. D. Dvches 
:.-: . o lll s - - *D J E C Ib I) J c-,', ,:,c,Jland _ _ ------------------ r. ames. ~. o ert -------- ~o Jert arpenter 
----- ---------- ]. C. Clark--------------------------- E. Bruce Shuler 
*James \V. Keistler, Jr. 
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*1 J erschel L. Brown 
*.\f arr in Clayton 
Reserve 
*\\'alter C. Garris 




\V. C. Berry Alrin J. Williams 
*.\frs. ~fartin Bridges ...... Harry l'aylor 
Spartanburg District 
Asbury-Gethsemane ....... * J. 0. Sparks ......... . M. L. Harris 
1frs. J oa11 Stc:\'ens 
l'aul 11alone 
Bogansville ...................... *~{ rs. Mary Sue Keith . 
Buffalo . *Glc-1111 Caldv .. ·ell 
Campobello-Liberty .. 
Chesnee 
. *Calvin Edwards 
.. Edgar Bru,yn 
......... *.\!rs. \V. \V. Potter Cowpens 
Cross Anchor 
Fairmont . . .. 
Gaffney: 
--··""-·•·------*1 Iubcrt \Valdrcp 
······-·--- JT<:11drix Farmer 
*1frs. Lee StrJnc 
.. Dr. Paul Tillotson 
1frs. ;'\ nnie Dee Da,;i~:, 
Jame:-, H. Waldrep 
Carol Smith 
Buford Street. . .......... *\\'alter Ridgeway Elwell Littlejohn 
Limestone Street ........... *Guy Kirby :\. H. Hra1111,,11 
Sardis-Trinity . .. . . .. *.v1rs. Hoger f'hillips .. Boyce ~I ullinax 
Glendale-St. Andrews ..... *E. C. Hopper ................. Lloyd K. :-,;111itli 
Golightly-Hebron .. ······--- J. Baxter Stribling ...... ····-·*John \\ .. J< uff 





D. L. Eaton .. 
·······- .. R. E. C,,lli11, 




__ ······---- Guy Hawkins .. . . . ...... Joseph Barhr 
....... *Charles Gossett. . . . ..... _ T. D. Cu1111i11gha111 
................ 1frs. Harold Fowler ....... _ .. Mrs. :\"cal Kirby 
Landrum .. .. . __ * JJenr Little 
Liberty-Cherokee 
Springs ..... __ *Julm Link 
Lockhart-Wesley Chapel .. *\V. \\". Fowler 
Lyman ............................. *Everett Hensley 
:Montgomery Memorial ..... *Lt. Haman L. Lee. 
]. \V. Lawn:nce 
Paul Roger, 
\Veld(Jll Barne, 
\\'. \\'. Ctdcla,ure 
Mrs.]. \\·. Harrold 
~frs. Ruth Fu.,tcr 
James H,il,i11ctte 
Pacolet Circuit.. . *).fr:;. l'auline Hood 
Spartanburg : 
Arcadia . . . ... .. . _ ---·· vV. P. Turner 
Beaumont ..................... C. F. I1 ack . 
·········-·---·-· G. H. D:l\·i~ 
·····-···-·--- T. D. Pack, Jr. 
]. G. L<·\<. i-
Ben Avon -·-·········----·-- *Otus K. :\]IJri~lit 
Bethel ......... ··--····-···--------- Claude Fant ....... R. L. Jlanrlr:ll 
*Dr. Tom T. Galt . .. . . *J. H. Gu()ch 
Cannon's ........... . ...... *Ll"yd Hammett ..... Joel Scott , 
Central .... ·- ... ····---------*Dr. Charles A. March ... hr. \V. C. JI erlien .. · 
Drayton.... ... . .... __ *E. C. King .. *:\!rs. E. <:. f,i_ng 
Duncan Memorial *John Ca..,ey ···-·*James Fr;rnklin 
El Bethel ......... *\Valter Forrester ·-· M. M. S!iuok 
Graveley Memorial .......... George A. Miller ............. *Mrs. \V.G. Garren 
Mrs. J arncs Gowen; 
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~t. James ···-··-·•·----·-·---·*Roy E 11 ison . T I T.J L · - 1f k . c- ,\ . --········- o l!1 J.l. ew1~ 
.'t. • ar · ·-------· 'i' ..:, •••• !\fosele,· ·ra k D · T . - p J *R' · ·· ········ · ···· . c av1s, r. ?t. au . . . ····-···-----·-·---·-- 1d1ard Murphy ......... *, · 
~ L k *I r ···· ~\f rs. Richard :Murphv 
~t. u e ·······--------·---------·-- ~con \ ,alloway .. Elbert Holt · 
':,,un ··················-- E. E. Hawkins ... 
T rinit\· * \\' J I_) h · ··········-·-··-· . . ,urroug s 
\\'l1it1iey ....... -····--·-·--*),fan-in Blackwell 
'tartex ....... ······-··-·-· Claude Chandler . 
~f rs. E. E. Ha\\'kins, Jr. 
0. H. Green 
Tabernacle ...... ······-------*J. L. Roper 
:::,)11: 
·· *:.\frs. 1fan·in Dlackwell 
.. *J. H. Jackson, Sr. 
· ··· · ·············· ::\f rs. ]. T. L:111c:i.ster 
Fil'lh.el ········-·-··----- A lbcrt Neace . .. .. ... * T E :.\[ · k 
1
.arlisle-St. John ··-···--····-- :.\fack Adams ......... ::::::: R·iclia;/budlcy 
r,. -~ . Ro\'d Pharr ;.ace .................. __ ·J.P. Bailes . . T c· R 
,-. St t , · ······ ·· • . aper 
,'.'~rn •. ree · · ·····-···-·----*~,fr:-. Jof'! Miller ... Charles Cookscv 
... ,111011 Lane_-·····--·-·:----·--- Robert Brock. . ... ········*James Moss -
. ,.iey Falls-F1ngerv1lle --·· C. K. Smith... ·• 
·.'.·:,!nut Grm·c-Cornelius __ *Layton P tf t . ······ ····-- ··-



















JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
June 11, 1968 
OPENING-The one hundred and eighty-third ses~io_n of the Sou!h Caro!i~:. 
A 1 C f C Sotltheastern T urisdiction of the lrn1ted Method1:-t Churc~. nnua oneren e, . . P'f Tl C f ,,,, 11 <l I ) , B1'c;J10p Paul Hardin Jr. at 4:00 .. ~\. 1e on erence .a.,, was ca e to ore er J\ ·- ' . " F II . <l' f c l . 
H 11111 No. 1 '·O For A Thousand T~ngues to S111g. •o o:vmg :ea 111:iz ~ oe ~ctw:: 
y ,, \ ('! fI , rt'' J1 1'-!1o11 Hardm led the Conference 111 tl1e opening pra}er. !i71, •· .ean Je.t, - ~ c 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MINISTERIAL. TRAINING _AND 
QUALIFICATIONS-Bishop Hardin called on George \Vh1taker, Jr., Registrar 
for the report: 
QUESTION 21-"\Vho :ire the approved supp y pastors. I ?" 
(a) See list in the Busmess of Annual Conference. 
(b) See list in the Bus_iness of Annual Conterence. 
( c) See list in tlie Busmcss of Annual Conterence. 
These were approved as a group. 
QUESTION 23-"\Vhat preachers, coming from other evangelical churche1. 
. d," ha,·e had their orders recognize . 
Deacons: No one. 
Elders: No one. 
QUESTION 24-"Who h~;·e been admitted from other evangelical church(' 
as traveling preachers r 
(a) Deacons? No one. Elders? No one. 
(b) Deacons? No one. Elders? No one. 
QUESTIONS 25-"\Vho :ire admitted ~n trial?" 
(a) Sec list in the Busmess of Annual Conference. 
(b) No one. 
(c) See list in the Business of Annu~I ~~nference. 
Each of these men were elected by md1v1dual vote. 
QUESTION 2~-"~\:110 ~re cont_mt;?,<l on tna an w 1a · . · 1 d I t progress have the•. 
made in theJr m1n1stcn~I studies. 
(a) See list in the Bus111ess of Annual Conference. 
(b) See list in the Bus!ness of Annual Confe~ence. 
(c) Sec list in the Busmcss of Annual Confe1ence. 
(d) No one. 
QUESTION 27-''.\Vho o_n trial are dis~ontinued?" 
See list in Busmess ot Annual Contcrence. 
QUESTION 28-"\Vho are admitted into full connection?" ere admitted b:, 
See list in Business of Annual Conference. These men w 
individual vote. 
d ?'' QUESTION 29-"\\'ho h~ve been elected eacons. 
(a) Sec list in the Busmcss of Annual Conference. 
(h) No one. . , 
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QUESTION 33-"Who have been admitted to accommodate other An·n.~~il Conferences?" 
(a) Ko one. 
(b) !\o one. 
(c) Xo one. 
QUESTION 34-"Who are re-admitted?" 
Deac,ms: Bobby Ansel \Vesley 
Elders: No one. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS-
Bi~hup Hardin presented David Clyburn, Secretary, for the report. 
QUESTION 19-''Are all the ministerial members of the Conference blame-
le.,s in their liie and official administration?" 
The committee answered yes. 
QUESTION 34-"\Vho arc re-admitted?" 
iaJ ;\s deacons: Bobby Ansel \Vesley (On Trial) 
(b) .-\s elders: James Elmo Hunter, III 
QUESTION 35-"\\'hat retired ministers are made effective?" 
RolJcrt Newton \Ve!Is 
QUESTION 38-''\Vho ha\'e had their conference membership terminated?" 
(a) The committee listed as voluntarily locating Joe Kirkpatrick Brown 
anrl Barry :if. Carter. ::i1r. Brov,·n was granted special privilege to address 
the Coninl'nce and spoke 011 the nature of ordination and the itinerant rnin-
i,try. Claude Evans requested the Committee on Conference Relations to 
speak to the remarks of 1fr. Brown. D.n-id Clyburn, Secretary, speaking ior 
the cr,lll111ittee said that tlic committee intended to undertake an in-depth 
'tudy in tlte coming year relating to the ministry and Conierence relationship. 
C!audl' h·ans spoke to the issue and made the following motion: "I move 
that i1Jr tltis _rear we arrnint Joe Brown to this particular jolJ pending this 
.,tudy C(
1
111111i.,sion report and our reactions to it one year from today.'' Bishop 
Ha_rdin ~poke of the great difficulty of the Bishop in dealing with thi.,, ex-
ria111i11g the limitation imposed by the Discipline and explaining that he was 
l,ound hy thl' policy of tlic church. M. D. :\! nore asked a question regarding 
tnconsi:-tencics in this type of appointment in other Conferl'nccs. The question 
ll'a_, askl'rl, ''Can Mr. Hro\\'n he continued lJ\- two-thirds ,·ote ;" The an,-wer 1
ra, nu. Tl1r· question Wai raised has he liecn· requested tn he appointed to his 
nnrl_r accl'ptcd job; The answer was no. Cell is \\. oodard raised the po.c;sihil-
ity oi gra11fi11g )of r. Brown sabbatical leave inr the collling- year. The answer 11
·a~ Y<:,. \t thi:,; time the E,·ans motion was seconded. :\ point of order was 
calil'd h1· l~(,hl'rt Du Dose saving that this must be reterrl'd to the Committee 
c,n Confrrence Relations. :-\;1 amendment to ?\[r. E,·ans original lllotion was 
made hy )ohn )of urra,·, hut before )of r. ?If urra\' 1S amendment could he ~cconded, 
.\fr. E1·a11., witliclrc,\; hi:-; oriQ"inal motion an·d 1110,·ed the following substitute 11111
tio1:: "r mo,·e you, sir, that we request the committee to re~ommcnd a 
~ablintH:ai year for Joe Brown pending the study of this matter, pending the 
S!ur!y or t!,j, committee, and the final action of next year's Annual Conference." 
T!ir sru,11rl nf Mr. Evan's motion accepted this. This was passed and sub-
stttutrrl for the recommendation of the Committee on Conference Relations 
that Jol' T-.:.irkpatrick Brown be voluntarily located. This substitute motion \\'as adllptcd. (c) Sec list in the Busmess of Annual Conference. These men were elected individually. 
QUESTION 31-"\Vho h~n been elected elders?" 
( a) Sec list in the Busmcss of Annual Conference. 
(b) Sec list in the Business of Annual Conference. 
(c) No one. 
:"" , ~O_TION-~t was moved that Mr. Brown's speech be included in the ... .,,lid] Cont ~rence m111utcs. Passed. 
QUESTION 38(a) as amended will now contain the name of Barry M. Carter. Adopter/. 
(d) No one. 
□ 
□ [ 
□ □ r 
~~1 
These men were elected individually. 
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lb) Xo one. 
lcJ :\"o one. 
(d) Xo one. ~-n ~~~r-
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QUESTION 39-"\\"hat ministers have <li~<l during the year:" 
, a I S(•l· ii~t in the Busin1:ss of Annual C<;>nf~rcnce. 
( l,, ~l ... li,;t in the Bu,incss of .:\1rnual Conlercnce. 
I c) Xu , •!IC. . . • .. 
QUESTION 40-'"\\"ho ~ire !he su1:cri:t1IllL-rary m1m~ter,;: 
~L l'. li-t ii! Bu;-;i11c,-~ (li . .\ nnual Con! L'fl•ll~L·. _ .. 
QUESTION 41-'"\\.ho an: granted ~abl~atica) ll'a\·,c: .. ,·. . ... 
1 
• 
·1·1 · · t tl1 <ill ·st1u11 h·><l lJecn lJ:-,tecl Ill the off1c1,tl repn1 ta, Le•, .. ll''llls\'.l"I l• L' l. " • f 11 . . .. 
l ' · 1· ·· • r· i c<l Cl111cerni11cr Joe K. Drown o uwmg acttun or:.· 
lcJ·Ut ~ lL" quc:-, !(J!llr \\ ,(LS)t1':~t:-,1·l)l] ·;-: 'l'hi-; '7natter had been rekrred t_u the r ... . 
UIJlL•r(•Jlcc Ull( C ~ \_J • 'I. . . .. • • ., • • • l . n .. . 
• (. 1• •• •· l'elat1011~ 'lhc Chairman ol the Lomm1ttLc, tit 11._• JJllttl"e ,, 11 -UII cre11t e , · · . ·]· · l · · l . . . .... 
.. , JJ· "!,, 11 t.,um(T\" \\"as ren>g·111zed and he a:--~eL 11 tlLIC 11,1, '.'·. 
CH nu .tll .1 ,-, , ' . l C f . lC, t "'"lilt ·1','1· t• I · · I . ., ii ers oi the Co1111111ttce or t 1c l>IJ er I e l> .-. 1 , ,, , , ,1 .... 
ol JJccttH,11! ,_\ 11~1cJ1,1·Jo\\:11 ThL"re lwi,w nu objection this \\"as gra11ted. (':l\"l' (I ()l' '· J • ,., 
QUESTION 41 will then rc_a<!: Joe K. Hro\\"!l. . _ :" 
QUESTION 42-"\\.hat 1111u1:-t~rs han: l~ccn r~t11 ed ... 
S(·c !i,,tinµ- <,i tlin:-e \\-]Ill retired at tl11~ ~nntercnct ,tnd tlio~e 1rhn h 
· l r t1' 1· -,I 1·,1 Bt1si11c,s of 1\11nual ( <inlcrcncc. pre\"l<,U:- y l" l . '. • '.. . . ,-. . . · .• , ._ .. 
QUESTION 43-'"\\'hat appru\·ed .c;upply P_a:-,tor:- ha\e 1,cLn Id!l~ l. 
(a) ~l·<· list in the Business of Annual Con_fcrcnce. 
1 IJ 1 ~cc li,t i11 the Busine.~s of A1111ual Contercnce .. ., 
QUESTION 44-'.'\\'ho are appoi1~tcd to. att:1Hi sclwul: 
_-.;,.L. Ji.,t in Bu:-mcss of .-\nnual Confe1 cncc. . -, . 
MOTION-D;l\·id (!\'hum. Secretary of the Comnut_tee_ou Cnn1:·r:1_1c,:.i: 
· , • d. tlil· i1Jll11\\"i11g 111otiun: "I lllo\'e that tl~e Conterence :-;c:JL•L:--· .. ~\~;iil:rr1l'.'.1 \, 1·•lit and amend the list oi thu:-e appomted to attend :-lli(i,,, ,, 
thl' app<,int:11 .. nt,-, arc read. :\dnpted. 
.-\nn, JUlll"l"ll]Ulb. . . 
ADJOURNMENT-The Conference was adjourned with a hcncd1ct1 
Joe K. BrcJ\rn. 
FIRST DAY-TUESDAY EVENING 
June 11, 1968 
CONFERENCE SESSION-BETHEL METHODIST CHURCH 
THE SACRAMENT OF. THE L~RD'S ~-1.!PPE~:-~_i--;J~(iii. ,1}i::~,}:L· 
Jr .. pre:-ickd at the SacralllL'lli ul llie Lords Suppu <1nd prLacl ul 
SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY MORNING 
June 12, 1968 
THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD'S SU_PPER was ~(il!~i·r\"c;l},'
1
, 
l 11 Tl 1' :ildt in I ).{cC,1111, ,1111. i :Mrmorial .\111pl1itlicatrc, celc Jratl"( uy ll'·,·t\".l; LD '·c· C \' ,rt11ll. 
Samuel K. 1 Lrmllll, with tlie sl'rlllon !Jy ie 1\.CY. r. • · · · ... 
. . l 1· .: i \\."ff' ,rd l ,,, , . OPENING-Tl,e se~,-,1011 ind 1ll tie :flt< 1~01 ,um o,. t I >·1 l'!l 1:e" 
'l·(Jt) \ \f ·1·1i, Cu11icrL"llCc .'-an_i.; If_1 m11 Xu. 11, ·'J·rom .\,ll _J ha l '1 ·,,r,I". 
· · · .. · · ..... "'10 "l I"' l'-C t It." · '-'!·1· .. ~ .. ·1·11(' rl"l<lin,r frum !he 1 •~altl'r was ., u .. ,, . ~L. . 1· tltl (,, 0
' ~ · · · ' . ': . I' 'J' C · ,rj 
11 
Sec re Lu 1 " l·hrdin ltd the Cullll'l"L'l!Cl' IIJ pra_\'l:r. . . . Ullll)IJs la~ . ~ C '·t ·-ir• ,.'. 
\1.:1,; prl''-cntnl t,' Jirc.,ent nominatiuns fur t!I~ Comm1ttlecl on 1·-' ,1]1)1. '1,·•,1,j ~:., . 
'· .. · ·t,J·mtCC'Ctl"I. 11 "' trodtJl"ti(l11-. 'J"1,,. i"!l11\\·111.L!· l!l'~·o1::- \~1:r~ n~,m~11a et ' .. l Cl. ·It- 1:. ~I;\!< 
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BAR OF THE CONFERENCE-Allan R. Broome, Secretary, moved that 
. , :iudit1,riurn rxcludiJlg the balcony lie designated as the official Bar of the Con-
>.r::ce .. \<luptcd. 
NOMINATION OF ASSISTANT SECRETARIES-Conference Secre-
::,,111ii1:,tt-d the iullowing assistant .~ecrctaril"s: 
ll:ti!I !,•11rnal - Bryan Crenshaw, Da\·id \\'. Reese, Jr. 
Rn:;,t·:·;ir Lav Dl"lcgatc-,; - Lavt()n Greg-(ln-
!Zc :L:i-t rar Clerical Delcga tes - -Eben T;;yl~r 
f,c-c,,rilinQ' Secretan· - Grach· X ewman 
l'rt,., ~c~rctary - :,\. ~fcI(a}: Brabham. Jr. 
T::c~t ,n-rt· tlected. 
NOMINATION OF ASSISTANT STATISTICIANS-Theus \\·. Rogers, 
. : :rrcnn· ~lati~tician, was recognized for the inllo\\"ing nominations: 
.-\s~,,ciatc Statistician - I\Irs. \Vinnie C, Rogers 
.-\,~i,tant Statisticians - ~frs. 1\fary DcJ\\·den Rogers. )frs. :Martha 
P9-inter, ~Iisses Sally Rogers, Ardith Smith, 1fae 
Dell \\"oudal!, and Janie Jackson. E:ccted. 
ADOPTION OF AGENDA-Allan R. Broome, Conierence Secretary, 
;_: t;1at tiiv printed program as distributed before the Conference and at the 
. : :ial Conierrnce Session be the official agenda for the meeting of this Annual 
:icwnce St·-.,ion, with the understanding that the time designated for each 
· :~a:11 itl"l11 !,r·comc a fixed order of the day. He also 1110\'e<l that Bishop Hardin 
~·:t1;tt·il irl'l·il, i111 tn make necessary adjustments \\"here business matters of 
· > L ,nic:·t·nct· requires. Adopted. 
REPORTS OF THE BOARDS-:\!lan R. Broome, Coniercnce Secretarv, 
··' ti:at tL(· rq1()rt,.; ni the Board.~. Comrni.-~ions and Committees be presented 
L·
1
•ritrc11c·l· i1J calendar .~cquc11ce as printed in the pre-conference rl'ports and 
11 !,icl1 c,1111l· in aftn the printing oi the pre-conference report he taken 
'. :: "rdrr i11 wliit·li receiHd . .-\dupted. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRO-
:iUCT10NS-~ f >u11;tld Stanton presented ;itayor Robert Stnddard of Spartanburg 
11·'.:c .. ;11vd the Conf ere nu. Charles F. ~far~h. President uf \\"nfford Colle~e. 
· :,.,1nld tl:t· l"11ninl"nce to the campus. J le also intrnr!uced tn the Cinicr('r;ce 
:: < C, 1 i1;;.:t11n. the District Lal' Leader. and .-\dlai C. H()llcr. Spartanln1r1.; 
···:c! :•.:u,,ni11tt·111ll'nt. E. !'. :\f c\\.hirter. hn~t pastor of Bethel .\lctliodi.,t Church 
·· .:i:cl'd J:,,I, Odom, thl' .\~suciatc- Di:-trict Lt\· Leader lli the Spar!anlJurg 
···ict :ind tl1(· .\.~,uciatc La,; Leader fro111 l:t·thei .\!l'thlldi~t Cliurcli. \\ ho alsu 
·::iJ,.,J 1l1,· (·,,111·nencc as t!Jey makt• l!SL· "i the facilities ;tt Hctiief. :\Ir. :\lc-
>1n. IJrJ•t JJ;tst,>r. abu presented ).[ r·-. ! 'au] Hardin t() the C,nit·rL·11t·l·. 
IT,· 1,,,, , ,fiici;tl oii"("t"\·cr:- irn111 the Epi-;copal Church were intr11ducnl. Th1:y 
htl:tT lli11111a~ F. If udson and Hob<'rt E. Brnwn of Spartanliur.~~-
,1:i-h_"!' ! I :lrdi11 \\"elcn111ed the follo\\·ing fro,n the iormcr Central J uri.,diction: 
•
1
·nh1,. l·:rnl':-t Le\\"is, \\'arren Jenkins, E. Y Jamison, John Curry. T. R. 
·· "'1
1
_'n:_l- )I l!radley. C. :\. If icks. Ct·,,rge \\'at,on. Jasper Smith. E. H. ~fc-
l· (, ( DuJlose, T. Hendl"rsnn Fi,her, If. 
i::,\,:_ H:,rdi11 rcsponclcd to the ?;rc('.ting,.; cxtrndccl and ~poke regarding some 
•:~L1· 1·:111t c·\·ents ahead in tbi~ scs;;iun ui the .-\nnual Conference. 
AD?RF:SS-STATE OF THE CHURCH-Bi:d1op Hardin spoke of the 
·. c ".::' '.. ::1L· l 'nitul \! c:hndi.•t U,urcli. and ib significance. He spoke of 
i!'~'.l, , 11 tlil· ll'\·el nf the local c'1t1rcl1 a:1d npport 1.111ities in the church at 
) . 
·.: r,,:il:c,·,11n1ts ',\·ere made by the secretary. 
H J Ki 11 ,, 11 ,·t•i ]-" l' :\fc\\ lmter, h ... S. Cunngton, ,t1i< l.tl . . ... 
· ROLL CALL.:_.\llan R. Broome, Secretary, moved that th~ 1:c·.
1
~~~tr~:t'°: 
· t" d k be declared the officia .. igt which wnt filiul nut at the reg1stra ion es l ff . l !I for iJoth 





Ii,_. published 111 the South Carolma ~f cthnrhst At.h-ocate at the 1
· ·-: 1• 1•--i!,k date. This was pa,.;~cd. 
BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONS-
r: : ct· \\"hital:er was recognized for additions to the report for the Board of 
ance oi tlic Conference an<l that these be used as t 1e o 1c1a ro 
and lay delegate~. Adoptu1. 
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Ministerial Training and Qualifications. He presented Claude Harper "·ho n;;,: 
the motion that Bishop Hardin make a ruling on the right of 111e11 un trial to i • 
on matters of the Annual Conference other than matkr.s of ministerial .-,r,>:. 
and di."cipline in light of the recent legislation at General Conicrcncc. Bi< • 
Hardin arh·iscd that tht-~c men would he able to Yote. ~fr. Harpu· n1,,\·r,: r: .. 
Section 15 of the Standing Rules ( relating to qualifications ir1r ad111i,,i,,r: . 
trial) lie su,1,endcd for tht- _J!lli" Conicrcnce,~c~sion to consider rnLt\11_111l':1 ,, · 
ing admissiun under the sixty hour rule. l lns was passed. \Ir. \\ !111akl', . .,_ 
presented for QUESTION 25 ( d). He presented three name~ fr,r adn11~~1i,11 ::: 
the rule: Dewe\· L. Dean - A statem~nt was read concerning- \Ir. Dean a1:c: :. 
was admitted ln· twr1-thirrl,; ,·ote liy clerical delegates . .-\ ~tatr·111t·nt \\'a, , ,. 
concerning Charle:-; Lee: \foorc, Jr. anr\ he was acl111i!tcd liy t_\1, ,-t!J~rrl- \_ .. t, · 
the c!C'rical dc-lC'gatcs . .-\ statement was read concern mg J rnn111!..'.- l-ranc1, \\ 
Hamson anrl hl' \\'as arlmittcrl by t\\'o-thircls ,·ote of the clc:rical <kkgatt·-. 
RECEPTION OF THE CLASS INTO FULL CONNECTION-\!'.:,· : 
Broome, Conic-rcncc Secretary, read the roll of those: to_ he rcc('ind into iu::, · 
nectir,n. fS<·(· Ji,tin;.r in the: Bu,incss of the Annual Cnntl'rl'llCl'. \ 
The Bi-'1Hi!J tlic·n reccivC'd this cla~s into full connection. 
INTRODUCTION-Bishop Hardin rrcognizcd Charles Ilo\\·lr-~ lli the '.ll· · -
odist Publishing Honse who !mJt1g-/1t greetings from the Publislii11g Hou.,e ::: 
presented a check t() th(' Conierencc in the: amount of $12,:-i::7.2:l. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Bishop Hardin informed the C()11icrt·nc, 
Mrs. J can ~fc Kay, secretary to the Bi~hop for the past eight year,. \\'a, k;,i',> 
her positir,n. The Conference recognized \I rs. ).fcKay and \·11tl'<l to ,r:1:r: : · 
greetings. 
1Irs. Ellc-n Kunes, the new secretary to the Bishop, was pre,c11tl'ri 1, 
Conference. 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES-D. E. Canaday, secretary. r:: .. 
the report. 
St;wding rule VI, Rule 22 ( b), page 2\JG, HlG7 Journal and YcarJi,,, i · 
change to rL"ad as follows: ''along with an incli,·idual picture ,rhicli ~hall k :·.:--
ished b,; (•ach minister receiYed.'' 
Co;nmittec: rl'cornmenrlcrl concurrence. The Conference adopted the c1111::: :-tee report. 
Rule 2:; (c) - Rewrite Rule 2:~ (c) \'II to reatl as follo\\·~: "f_.ay111ai: ;,. 
ministers shall retire from ( and not he eligible for further memlie~·~l11p I t'.ll ~ .. · · 
ference Boards, Commissions at the Annual Conference followmg tht1r · -· 
birthday." 
The committC'e recommended concurrence. 
The C(Jmmittee then presented an amendment to 2::l ( c) \1·liich arldti_ · 
words ''this rule shall not apply to the ConferC'ncc Board of the Laity 11111 : • 
Confrrcncc: Year lJC'ginning in 1!!70." 
SOCTH CAROL1XA CON'FEREXCE JOCRXAL 
_n amarers \\'ill be waind at_ tJ1c end ?f any year in which the 111ini;;kr pay)li hi~ 
c·ment two per cent and a m11111num ot ten per cent of his arrears a;-; of \fay :H, 
::,,;,, or wh<1 pay:- his current two per cent and a minimum of ten pu C('Ht rm hi.~ 
-~e~ent tc,tal arrears whichcn:r i~ larger. The committcl' rl'cumml'JJd, cimnirrf'IICt 
.: .. d the Co11i,·rc11ce accepts their recommendation fnr conc11rrvnc~. 
•. RECOMMENDATION-T. C. Cannon, Chairman uf the Stalldim{ Jfok'½ 
C-mmittC'e, rr c<immC'nded the iril1uwing-: ''Resoh·ed that wline\·cr tli(: "S1mth 
1:;,r,dina \!, t !i, 1rli,t H()me F(,r The .-\ging" appear~ in the Standi11g Uu11-:~ th~t 
:::c Cn11ien·11cr: Secrc:tary be: auth<Jrized to change thi, to "The \1 <:tlio1iiH J form:, 
1 1rangel!\lr.f!. ~- C." .-\ rl(Jptc-d. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-The annn1mccments were made IJy the lil.'Ul:tary -~i,,r tr, tlJl' J 1 ::111 pr('aching hnur. 
PREACHING HOUR-Hi~hop Hardin presented Bishop L. Scott Allen 
-.,:., prc-ar/1,·ri t!J(' ~<:rmon rA the hour. 
Follo\\·ing the preaching hour the Conference was dismissed with tJw hen• 
· foion IJy J;i,hr,p .-\!kn. 
SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
June 12, 1968 
OPENING-The ses!-ion was opened with the singing of If YJJlll W, "Stand 
:·p a11rl Ble,:- the L(ml" and with prayer by Bishop Hardin. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-George Duffie p1·et;ent<:d Ralph DurJJ:m1, Cli;ifr. 
··:<n Board <Ji Tru~t<:cs uf \\'r,fford College, who spoke in praisl' (Jf tll(:- 'i('n'kl-' of 
,_'::ark, F. \lar~li. ~en·nth President of \\'offnrd College. JJr. and .\fr,,:, \far'<h 
:-. rl' pre"t·ntt·d tr, the CfJnierf•ncc, rccein·d a ~tan ding O\·ati(JJJ, and Or, \f :tr'½l1 ·: ,,h t(I tJi(. ( ·<,niuenc. 
Jf r. D11rl1:un tlJ<·n Jire·-(•ntc-d l'n·.,irlcnt-clect 1'a11l Hardin. J J J and .\1 f". J f:mlili, 
'..'.r. Hardin ,1111kv t<J tl1e Cr,nfrrcncc. 
.. RE_COGNITION OF MEN WHO ARE RETIRING THIS YEAR-lforry 
,,:it. Chairrnan (Ii the Hriard rJf I 'ensions, presented the men n·tirin,.r tlJi:s, i·~·ar, 
win, \l·t·rc· prc·sc·ntc<I with the men retiring. Bish<Jp Ilardi11 l'XJ1rn,.,,,,f th€: 
,:1,nciati,11J ,,i tl1c C(Jnfrrcncr- f11r their long and faithful scn·iu . 
.. liil' Sct-r<L1ry rJi the Cr11Jfcrc-11cc- prescntC'd certificates of retirui1<:11t ;w1f ifr, 
'.\·nt pr,.·,l'llt<·r! pin~ and chc-ck;; tr, th(·,c men. 
ORDER OF THE DAY-General Conference Action and Structure of The 
Church-.-\. (·. Ifriller, Chairman nf the Ceneral Conference dc:kg-ati<i11 W:t>: prr•-
. ::ted. He intr,,duc<·rl Franci-: Cu11nin~;l1am who reported on tli<· Q1:;ulr1·1111ial 
: P
1
_ia.-i~. Tl:,- tliune r,j thl· c-rnpliasis is "The X' cw Church of a Xew Da~·." t-JJJ• 
· a-1z11!i! thr- intvrdated arc-as in the word, the work, and the world. The Bililical 
:.:;iha,1, i, the ~<-rnHJJJ r,n the :\fount. 
R~PORT OF THE CO-ORDINATING COUNCIL-Tl1c rei,,,rt 1,f thr 
"r
1
lin;1ti1,:..; Cr,uncil \\·a~ pn·s<'nted by Dadd Rce,;c. 
Rep,,rt .\',,. l - (Jrdned tri r<:corrl without reading. 
The cr,;nmittec· recommended non-concurrence on the ;rn1\·ndnll'nt. IL.· 
Kent and Judson Ready spoke in faYor of the amendment. Quc~t1,_,11~ \H!"L· •;'·. 
The comrnitt,·e'., recr,rnmcndation of non-concurrence \Ya~ dr·:l'akd an,, · 
amendment lJcc;11nt· part nf 2:; (c). Standing Rule 2:1 (c) as alllL'!liltd \\a- i1·:--
MOTION-Tn cnnnectirin ,Yith Rule 2J (c) \'II, Cellis \\·o<,darrl lllrlrc,:: 
· - l J' · 1 f l I · ·1 · t · · · · · in,t thL· a::, the ex~rnp!1r,11 granted mcmhns ~,t t 1c· ,na_n o t 1~ _ ,cl'.-~. o Sl_11 L .. ; , "hi., p: .. 
72 until 1!1,r1 ;qiJ,ly tu mc·mbn:- 01 all b()ard:, under like c11cum,L1ncL · 1 
·was rejecter! lJy :\111111al Cnnfrr<:nce. 
1 1
• 
RECOMMENDATION-The Standing Rules Committee !W01111:H· 11 't' :' 
· · l ll · S · 18 ·\ Jll" v·d :--upp, 1 · the Cc,!1_frrencc: add a nny ~~·ct1(11_1 anc ca it l'Ct1~m .- · I~ " '.,· .L, to 
1
;,, .. 





rt :\n. :! - This rcprirt wa~ read bv :\fr. Ree,;e. Hccommendatinni. S('.t• 
l], f. JJ. J) J. a11d n· \\'(•re mr,n•rl. . 





I 1. IL,rHy Floyd said that this wa:,; nnt determined by th<' Ditscipline or 
..: ':l't
111
ll <,i tl;,- Study CfJmmittc·e. _I im Campbell t;pr,kc to the Conf t'r<>nci• :tlumt 
. · 
1
nipnr1:t11c1· of including Yaluablc lay penple on committl'es ( f'SJJccially Sn·ti1m 
· ltC'm h and c. i Dr. Ifollc:r answc-rC'd that trained and qualified pt·r-,md wu11lfl .. u-ed. 
: .. A~ENDMENT-DaYid Reec;e moved to amend the report to incl111J,, tJw 
~r(\'.!
11
.E! ni"tinn_: Xo._ 10 (r(-That tl:e program ~ouncil app<:iot 1JJ<'.1_nlwr; '!f 





PP<";ti,,n to the provision nf new Discipline and that the Chairm,rn nf thiH 
:./m
11
ttee 11111-t be a mem!Jer of the Program Council. The amendment was >.CPttrl. 
. . \ . l S l Jl 't . as i. r"<'uircd nr t or to continue to lie lt,tc·d as .- ppron·r 11pp ,.- as ors , " , . , ,_ , .. ;·. 
seeking to be admitted r,n trial into the South Carolina Annual C nnrt-rencL ,:.: 
?.2:'.?.4<,, 1 %4 DISCIPLINE). The Standing Rules Committee wtcs concurrc. · 
The ConferencP accepts the concurrence and the motion is passed. d , t· .\ 
The Stanclinf!: Rules Committee recommended the follO\dng amen lllll)t · ·.: .. 
. f 11 . . "l \'Crer !ll l. to Par. D. Two Percent of Salaries under (b) the o owmg · JO\ ' 
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ADDITIONAL COUNCIL RECOMMENDATIONS-Xo. :J-.\dopte: 
No. 2-A<loptecl an<l .\" o. l was moved. 




AMENDMENT-Gene .?\orris mond that Xo. 1 of the .\dditional Rccc:. 
mcndations be rl'111ovcd from the report. A second \\'as rcccin.><l. Qubtin11, 1r,: 
asked IJv Eu"enc Jones. Dr. Holler spoke to the (Jl!Cstion. Bi~hop Hardin ,;1 : 
rcgardi1~g th~ work of the Coordinator. V L1igt Taylor spoke against the s·.:'. 
;;titutc. 
The lJllL·~tion was called. The amendment was defeated. Further que;ti.·.:-
rcgarding ;u!ditiL1nal Council H.ccornmen~l~tio!1 Xo. 1 wcr_e a~k'.'d b:, t(ie C ·•-
fercncc. (,Juc~ti1,11: 1~ thi,-; a tc111purary pos1t1011; .-\nswcr: ft 1s enn~It1nL·d t11at1'.:-
SpL·11ccr 1{ ice spoke of iii<: needs L'.f the Conf~rence in staff. and_ 5c_,1i,:• 
Risher BralJharn a,-;ked questions regar<lmg an oub1de person coining Ill rnr: 
stu<lv. ~! r. Brabham then made the substitute motion as follow.< "that the 1. .. ·, 
Annual Conference employ a staff member from outside thL· :\~1nu;il_ Contcfl·:.· 
uound~ to undntake a thorough study and report to the 1 %U sc.,~H 111 "i the.\;;; · Conference." 
H arH·v Floyd and Pierce Cook spoke against the motion. Bryan Carroll a: 
Hawley L}:nn spoke in favor of the motion. The question wa~ calll'd. 
The substitute motion was lost. 
Hncl' Herbert :--poke 011 the main motion asking if more n]()lley was ne~,:o:. 
:sf r. 1 I(~l!cr rl'spundecl that he felt additional money was not needed. J{ccomn1c:·: 
ation Xo. l \\ as adopted. 
EXTENSION OF TIME-:\ motion was made to extend the time t)i: . 
.<-L:ssion. The time \\':,s extended. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Ebe~1 Taylor spoke to the Arnrnal Cuniere::-: 
on tl1e CL"neral Cunierencc. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES - D. :: 
Canaday prescntccl a substitute for Standing Rule ~o. 23(a), page:!%. l!ili7 Ju:i:·: 
and Y l':trhf1ok. ( See report) The substitute was adopted. He tbe11 prL:5L· 11 ,k·. 
suh,-;tit11ll: for ~ta11ding Resolution D (b), page 302, 1%7 Journal and \can .·. 
The .-;uh:--titutL- was adopted. , . 
:-.Ir. Canada\· thl'll 1110\Td that the Standing Rules be adopted a., a \i·n,,,, ~-
amcndt·(l. Thi,; \;·as pas:-ced. . .. 
Thl' sccn·tan· read "reetings from the Rocky ::ir ountain Conicrcncc ir: 11 ;· :_ 
Cunil're11ce accq;kd anti h} which they requc,;ted reply. Thl: sccreta.ry :1·a~ a .. '' 
l · J)' ·] S tt \ll · 1 <l l1i · ·\nmnl ( ,,!'!l'rL'lll'L•. struckd t(l SL'lll grectII1gs to J!:-, 1op ,. co .· en c1 1 :-, . , · . 
Foilowing a1111ouncc111L·11ts uy the secretary, the session closL:d ll'itli the'<:' 
tliction l>y ( ;eorge S. Duffie, Sr. 
SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY EVENING 
June 12, 1968 
:-\ drama "\\'arm Hearts and Saddle Dags" IJy E. Jerry \\'alkl'.r \':a~ P
1
r•:;c_:::·. 
· · \ 1· · 'l'l J·· ,, · pon~on:d ll\ ti, l · 111 the Spartanburg _~fcmonal . ut _1ton:1111. 1e_ r L1111~ '\ a!:> s · ... !lna _\::::, 
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OPENING-Bishop Hardin called the Conference to order. 
MEMORIAL SERVICE-The ~ll-mnrial Sen·ice was conducted by the 
·.,:·t nd T. C. Cannon and the Re\'ercnd H. E. Bullington. F(lllowing the hymn 
:· ~ .\ll tllL' Saints," and the rl'ading- of I l'etl'r :2:l-10, .\fr. Bullington led in 
· -.•· llil· l·,,nfnl'ncc ,;ccrl'tan· read the na111c-s ui tlte mi11i~ters and wi\·es and 
·:·.:,,:·, .. i 111ii1i,;tL-r,; who han· c!(ul during the past yc·ar. 
.\i:·. l;rnn,,n ,;poke 011 the text "Hut Ye .-\re a Chosen Ccnerati,,n." The closing 
::;,: 11;:, \ti.--::, "~faje:-tic s\\'C'etnc,;s ~its Enthroned." 
· MOTION~LL"Grandc ).fcmdy 1111i1·l'd that the ).femorial Address be printed 
· :::c- _i1,uriul. /'a<scd. 
COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS - Dr. Francis Cunningham, Secre-
·,:·. L'i thL· CalJinl't made the nomination,;. t See list in Boards, Cum111i:-sio11 and 
, ::1mitttl. I The\· were elected. 
:\lOTION- -Dr. 1\. C. Holler moved that the Sta11di11g Rule relating to the 
, : f'('n-i"th he ~uspended to permit ten laymen and ten ministers to ser\'e 
· ·>:, I.J•1:1dr,·n11ium. The motion was appro\·e,l. The 11a111L:s of !Jenrcr S. Lee, 
· ,·: r_ :,:;d I )11 ight Patkr:-on, lay111an, were added to the 110111i11ation:; for the 
:· ,.; l't·1:-i,,n,;. Elected. 
NOMINATIONS FOR THE COMMITTEE ON POSTORAL CARE 
A~D FAMILY LIFE-Xorninated and elected were ministcr.-; E. S. Jone:;, T. X. 
-->:. !f,rli,·rt Spl'll, ).f. D. ).foore, }r., her,;(Jn Cralra111. Jr., K Bryce Herbert, 
:: !< ~f,dl,,d:, and\\·. H. Chandler. 
DISTRICT DIRECTORS-The District Directors ()f I•:\·an.!.('cli~m. ).fissions, 
.:: l·,,1:c,r;:-, ;u1d \\'orship \HrL· re-ad by .:.fr. C111111inghalll so they 111ight par-
.. , .. ·:. !1i,• ,,rL:anizations of these hr,ards . 
;·JOTION · l larn·v Flon! mon•cl "be it rcsoh·ed that the present Commission 
· 1· !' a,,,/ t ·"untn· ·,nlr( TR.\FCO, and Clrri~tian \'ncatioJJs lie authorized 
· ,::! :, :,, i'r,·~L·n·th· n:·g·anizl'd Ulltil thl'ir succvssors arc .'-ell'ctcd under the 
-: :·i1 c1 ,: ,., · pr< ,ct· cl u n: ~ .. \ dop ted. 
Ql:ESTION-Dan :.f (lllt<.(·omen·, Chairn1a11 (li the C°<Jnlerence Relations 
· ::tr,· . ··:,:-,.d the qm•~tinn as t,l {\'l1ich gr"up \\'as re,;p,,11;-;i!Jle for making thL: 
'.'· c,,1,,: 11 i11.:.: th,: n1attl'r ()f app,1int111cnt of mini.-tcrs in " . ;ccular Jiur.-;uits." 
MOTION-~U;rnde E\'ans nwn·d that "\\'lierca., tlie C()111mitk<: rin Confer-
·:, li'°;tt:,,n, l.!1•t·s nut of existence at this 1!/fi.'i ,<·ssinn 111 t!ie South Carolina 
··,::1: t·,,:·i,·:·,,cl', and \\'llL'reas tlii., Comrnittl'L' ,in (:onitrrnCl' H,·iati11ns \\'a,; 
~ .. ; ::. :,;1 t;\r/ir:r motinn at this .\nnual Conil'n·;1n· t(l 111:ikt· a .,t1id1· in-dept!, 
:.:., ,::attn ,,i ('n11fL·rt·11n· n·!ati1111sliip, ui 111inistt-rs i11 nnn-drnrcli r,·htl'rl iJJsti-
·i•. ;•:;,/ \r; 11Jakl' its report (Ji tlil' ,tudy t11 tl11· l!lli'.1 sl'S:-ii11n 11i tl1c· ~;()1;th Can,-
.. ·: l ·, ·Ii i·i_·rv11cv: 
·;-i,'. r,·i, ,:-l·. ! I11<1\·e that the Bishop app()i!l t a ~Pl'l'ial .~tudy c<!llllllittce to takt· 
:·tlil' rt·-:' 1 'I1,iliilit1.· for the sturh·. This committee shall l>C' cr,n1pn.'-('d 1() live min-
·,_-.:•,,·,, l!·r,111 till' 1il'\\' !H,ard oi 1·ni11istry, (lll',' of wli11m shall bl' tlil' n,·ll'ly t·kcter! 
.::·,,,::,: ,,: (]](· n(1ard and tlircl' 111i11ister~ fro:11 the C1111f('f('l1Ce at l;1rg-e. This 
:: "J•:·· · :,iltd. 
ANNOUNCEMENT-Bishop Hardi11 askl'd .\. C. Holll'r to pre_.;l'Jlt a list 
<: T.·, v·:<·:, :t11d places llf mcctin~ inr th(· (lrga11izati, ,nal 11H'l'1i11g of the (Juadren-
. !: :,:,:, l 11i, !i,t was read. · 
mission on \ \' orsl11p an<l The H~~tonc~I Society ot the S0~1th _lat 0 _ ,,,~,-
Conf erencc. }fr. an<l ~I rs. Hugh Gene l·.aker, Department ot Drarn,1 ,rnJ - · 
Columbia Culleg-c, were the directors. 
THIRD DAY-THURSDAY MORNING 
June 13, 1968 
. REFORT OF THE COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FI-
\ANCE-Rcport No. 1-:\dnptcd. 
!<q,, ,,·t \'ll. ·t-Thl' C1111J111i:-;_-;io11 withdn·\\' ft1.:111 X11 .. ; ,o that ItL•111 Xo. fi 
J,,., anJl' ):o_ .;_ Tl1c first iour itL·ms ni this rl'p"rt ad()pt('d. Then Xo. 
:, was adopted. RL·p(1rt Xo. 2 adr,ptl'd with the:-;c cliang·es. HOLY COMMUNION AND SERMON-The Sacrament wa~ oli5eRrr~:/ 
c H d tl e Re,· ic ..... Black Memorial Amphitheatre, the Rev. Robert • opper an C C t · 





rt .\",1. :1-\'o. 1 \\'as adopted as a s,·parate item. lt was requested 
tiiat Item Xo. J.i lie \'oted on ~eparately. Report of Items .'! through 
1-t adopted. 
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Report No. 4 Item No. 1-T!1e District ~u1?erintcndc11ts passed. 
Item No. 2-Conference Cla1111a11 ts passed. 
Item No. 3-Minimum Salary passed. 
Item No. 4-Episcopal Fu11rl passed. 
Report No. 5-Passcd. 
Report No. G-\Vith corrections 11_1a<k neussar~ by changc·, of name,· 
the General Conference and Conftrrnrc actwn .. .\rloptcd. 
PRESENTATION OF TOWN A:t:-ID ~O:tJN~RY AWARDS-Hi:·.· 
Flo ,d Chairman of Town and Country Cul11lll!SS!Ull, mtrorluc_<"d Jew ]Jot_lllllt'' 
the )C~mmission to the Conicrcncc hut :·earl his report for h)!ll c1111rern1nl! :-
. , 1·11 tlin c-11t1rrli dPYP101m1cnt section for tlic awa1 d!->. ( :we Hr·port \, • wmncr:; ,. . . . . . -
Town and Country Commission.) 
1 C t 1) 1 't ·1 · tcrs c,1· tJi .. y·ear were then 11rcsc:::·. The Town a11c oun ry \.Ura .1 1 11s · ·. . ... 
(Sec Report :\'o. :\, Town and C_ountry Com!lll'.-SJon.) . . . _ . ,.1 .... Bishop Hardin made a special presentation_ tr~ Ur. Dot1tl11t l<Jr l11s u,11111,, .• 
to the work of the To\\'n and Country Comn11~s1011 and also to tlil' ;\nnu~I I :.-
ference. . . . 
SPECIAL PRIVILEGE-\V. L. Buff_ington of l'a111c Collc-gc.: n prc,c11t1.<: • 
college as he spoke briefly to the :\nnual Co11~ercnc\ , . , 
SPECIAL PRIVILEGE-George_ D11ff 1c,_ Cham:ian of thy L(1'.irrl or 1: ... · 
cation, pre~cntccl Don Bun.cly of t~1c \\ cs_lcy l·uundat1~'.1 whl) _11: _11,11:1.p:r_-;: 
two young people from \\ cslcy h)t)nclat1on who spol,c of tl1c ,1c 1111l1t , . 
group. UCTIONS l' COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND ~NTROD . ,· --- :_ 
Kingman, Committee on Courtesies and I 11_troduc\1<l11s, pr<"~c-ntrd I ,1,li";. ( . 
B. Da\\'Sl'Y, \\·ho is an honorary rneml)('r ol the· C(J1_1f l'_rcncc, \'! tllt' ( ''.!._'.:;.· .. 
The Bishc;p spoke yery bridly. He expr_essccl_apprec1at1011 tc,_ L1~l1_ 11 11 lit::. 
to the Conierrnce ior the hrnthl'rly way 111 \\'l11ch they l1a\·c liun .t( < 1 pt,. · 
return from the mission field. _ .. 
ORDER OF THE DA Y-Y. 0. Taylur, Chairman c,_f the l\,,;irrl cit .. J:_.,:,: · 
lisrn, presented Dr. Ben C. Jnh11so11 \\'htl arlrlrcs;crl th<· ,Cn11fc·r;r 1_1 1_1· rd! /';.' :' -




1 ; . 
,. · · · · 1 JJ · ! 1· 1: .. 11gc·l1s111 'UHi the l\,,;1r1 11! I It, ... cxprc~scrl apprec1at1on ;1t t_1c 1llal c o_ -.\ ,1 • • , · 
for Dr. loh11so11's cuntnhut1nn to the l(1nll'fl'llC<. . ... 
AN.NOUNCEMENTS-Thc announcements \\'('J'l' made l>y tlw_ ~r,,.::'.' 
~ccretary aitcr \\'hich Bi~lwp Hardin asked that all Lay l~H•J1l1Jns and_11·'1''.1,,.- •. 
. - 1· . . 1 I . 11<1 . .., <ft11C'tly 'lS jl()''') l '" . Conicrcncl' lea\'<.' the auc 1tortlllll as q111c_' Y ,I ,I. '. . . , r· .',, .. _. 
matter pertaining to the mini:-terial rdatH>11s c11ulrl l,c taken)lP lllll:1'.'.'.'\'.'.'-' · 
the bencrliction. The benediction was thrn pron 11 u_nc<'rl liy l,i..,JHip 'l.i, \isTIO\ 
A CONFERENCE RELATION MA'.fTER-!11 reply 1_11
1 
~l!,,, . 
34(<1) "\\'lin are rc-aclmittecl as Elrler:-/' tll<" C()11fcn·nc" to~,k ti](' l ·1
1
11111 _11 ·: ;: .. 
· ! · 1 t · l · · · 11 I· Ider ·111rl "' 11 -.1'. that Charlvs Crenslia\\' ha\'e 111s ~re< ent1a _s_ n•,- ore(. ,is .i , '..·,.,inc-~ i:. 
to the Cuninencc without appo111t111cnt. I lier<.'. lw11Jg no furtlifl J,J 
morning :--es~ion, the meeting adjourned. 
THIRD DAY-THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
June 13,1968 
,· 
. · I .· ,- , ,f Ih1:::· · OPENING-The Conference session opener! _\\'Ith tic Sl!lglllL' l -
193 "Jesus United By Thy Grace" ancl prayer 1Jy B1sli( 1Jl Hardm. ,·. . Jl. 
WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE COMMISSION--J.
1~hop. \',:-
1 · t' f th . report or · called 011 Bn-an Crenshaw, Secretary, for t 1c contrnua 1011 o c -
Service and Finance Commission. . .. \•" ;; 
Report No. 7-\Vas presented and amended as affected 1Jy pn:nou, · · 
Conference action. 
Report No. 7-Adopted as amended. 
The \V orld Service Commission report was adopted as a whole. 
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Thr retiring members of the Commission were recognized by Bishop Hardin 
,·: applauded by the Annual Conference. 
SPECIAL COMMITTEE-:-\ special committee to work with the Fund of 
,,11ciliati(,J1 1\'as appointee! by Bishop Hardin. ~amcd to this committee were: 
I'. JhriL:lit l 'attc.:rson, Hawley Lynn, Carlisle Holler, Spencer Rice, and \\.allace 
:- ::,. lli1·_r 11 nc gircn the responsibility of recommending mcth(1<ls and pro-
MOTION -.\dlai Huller made the follo\\'ing motion: ''\Vhereas Bishop 
::::':11 ha, ;qq,r,i11tl'Cl a spl'cial committee to deHlnp plans for carrying out requests 
· • l 1;1-nn:tl C(lnil'rencc to raise a special iuncl for rcconciliatitrn. Be it re-;oh·cd 
· ·.,.,. 1·1·11111 ,1 tfii-; committee to rcque:-t \\'nrld Sen·ice ancl Finance Commission 
- :-·nni,-i1111 I" take a voluntary offering as may he nf'l'rll'd to implement their 
.. · ,,cd pl:i11, rluri11g the lf)(j~-!i!J Conference }'l'ar. The moti()n \\'a., passer\. 
STUDY COMMITTEE ON MERGER-Rhett f ackson, Chairman of the 
·· ·.:,. C,,111111it ti-e 011 :.f ergcr, made a report to the Conference. :\t the conclusion 
·.:~.,lacb1111·, 1,r('sentation, he presented Judson Ready, Conference Lay Leader, 
, ;,rc,f'llll'rl till' following resolution to the Conference conccrni11g· the action by 
.· <• liL'li11n;il l'nnicrencc which will be required before merger of the t\\'t) South 
··,- ::::;i ('011il'l'l'llCCS: 
\\lll·:1n:\S, under the leadership of Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. as directed by 
:::1· 1•.11;1; ,t·-~ion of the South Carolina Annual Conference, following the 
:,·c11rn111l·llrlatinns of the HJ64- Southeastern Jurisdictional Conferl'ncc, lay 
,:.r! clerir:tl rl'presentatives of the boards and agencies of this ~outh Carolina 
1·,,11ir'l't'lll't• lial'<.: held numerous exploratory consultatiPns \\'ith rcprcsentati\·es 
i ,i111ilar !J<1arcls and agencies of the South Carolina Conicrl'tlcc formerly of 
:
1:1· C('Jltr;i\ Jmisdiction: ancl 
'.\'!ILi{ E.\S, the large number of differences, major and minor, encountered 
:JI -truct11n·, procedures, salaries, pensions, and emphases necessitate in-depth 
-1.11rlir·,. 11 l,irli are co11ti1111ing, to provide facts and statistics prerequisite to 
::\':f11 tiati1111~ l11oking to erentual merger oi the aforesaid two . .\nnual Conier-
,11ce. anrl 
\\'lll·:1u-: \ S. if and when the South Carolina Conferences are able to arri\·e at 
:, 11:iltt·r11 i,ir merger \\·hich is ~atisfactorv to both, such merger cannot become 
•i1·ctiH· \\'itl11>ut affirmative action of the Jurisdictional Conference, and 
\\ llE!{ l•:.\S. as the Jurisdictional Conference meets regularly at four-year 
::.t1-nal, .. ,11cl1 merger could not therefore become effective during the Qua-
1!rl'1111i11111 \\'itliout the convening of a special session of the Jurisdictional Con-
:crc11cl', Illllt•:,;.- advance approval in the form of enabling legislation is enacted 
·:- the 1 %-; _I urisdictinnal Conference, and 
\\ l!EJ<E \S, the adnption of such enabling legislation by the Jurisdictional 
1
1• 11 1n1·11c1· i11 1%8 \\'oulcl, in such contingency, save the considerable expense 
,, :i ,pc-ci:tl '-<·.,:-ion and its attendant clema11cls upon the time and attention of 
-::e r!1·k.l'.ali11ns frnm the Annual Conference of the Jurisdiction, 
VJ\\". THEl{EFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that this South Carolina An-
:.•::d l' 11 11in<'nce, in regular session assembled, on this 1:-\th day of June, 1!)68, 
' ''. llt'rt·l,1 requC'st the Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference at its 1968 
'"•I<JJ1 111 t:rkt· action to approve in ar!vance any plan of merger which the 
··•~" ~ 11 11tli Carolina Annual Conferences may adopt and to authorize the 
•·t!r·i·ti\'('ll(•s:,; 11f said merger at such time or upon the occurence of such event 
r r'\'i nt, ;1, tlic·y shall mutually clcsignatc, and 
!:!•: IT 1-T In HER RESOLVED, that this Annual Conference in order to 
:acilitati: inter-communication between the two South Carolina Annual Con-
:, ri·n,t·, d«c·s herehy request the Committee on Episcopacy or other appropri-
,I,· cr,111111ittt·r· of the HJ6S Snuthea,;tern Juri5dictional Conference to recom-
::_i\'nd an<! t iil' sairl J urisclictional Conf ere nee to authorize and direct the in-
/'.'~1"1) r:f tli_c South Caro)ina ~nnual Conference, formerly of the. C_en~ral 
: .n,r!irt1011, 111 the Columbia Episcopal Area of the Southeastern Junsd1ct1~n, 
1' 
1'.'' 11 1111· ('ffectivc upon the adjournment of the 1968 Session of the Juns-
r.:,·tional Con f cren cc. 
:: ll'as adopted by the Conference. 
I L 
I 
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SPECIAL PRIVILEGE-DaYi<l J~eese, Exc~~ti:·e .Secretar~· oi_ the l!,,ar: ·: 
'f' .· pc)1.. of the Bciard's nla11 durmg the Hlh,-hs Annual loi;tcrl'llrr ,,, :-
l\ IS~l011S, s "( .. ,. . . H I . . 0 I , . l . ' . 
ganize a builJing team to v1s1t British . '.inc u1 as. n y one man \ o ,untecre,, :·: 
ti · .. · •ice He \\"l'- Bill Richarrl~Pn ut Seneca. ~fr. lfre:-e rcqul·:-tt·,1 that }":::-. I-I:1tf/i~ mi;ii~ter, i\;1:roducc !rim t,i th(' C11nfcre11ce. ).Ir. l{ichanls()n ~p11kc liri,•::_.. 
his c~pc:rirnc•: in Hriti~li H oncluras. . . . . 
COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY-~f 1kc ~\ at~nn, Clia1ri:::i:: 
Commi,;,;ion, spuke to thl' rept,rt and prr~ented Jolin Roln,r,11 tr,r rl'p,,rt. 
MOTION--Harry 11ay~ m, •rl'd that l tc·11_1 X o .. I I. he ad dee~ ('.11 l';1~c: 1_,· ,_: • 
P C ·. • .1 c • J 1111·11·11 , .. l1iL·h will read "the Comrn1,51c,11 on :-f 1111111u111 :--;1\;1•· .' re- 0111 c, c 1 c ( < , , • • • 
study and includr i,! its report to th~ l \lfi!l :\111n!a~ Cr~1_1t~·rrncr '.\ -~t:_i 11y •,•,1 '.'.· 
realistic allowance t;:ir dependent childrc11 uf m1n1ste1:, !'1 ~"Ill~\. ,,nd
1 
__ ., ,ti .. _ .· 
pensrs fur mini-tu.~ sen·ing rur_al_ anrl tc >\\·11 ch\~rf-;;'s. \\·ho 1~1 r1thl'l _c ,_i-r 1.,;1;_ •.· ,, 
not hr pre,:cntly c11\ c·red b_,. mm1n111111 salary._ J l11s m_c1t1?1_1 r:r,·: .1_1lr-:!·.,1 ,.· . 
mum Salary rqi,,rt as a \\-h()k wa.-; ;1cccpterl ,,·1th these 111d1c.1tul cli.:n:-' . 
SPECIAL PRIVILEGE--Don ::!\iclinls rcprc;;entcd E111nry [ 1111 ,:--,,. · ' 
spoke t() the .-\ 111111al Cnnferencl'. 
WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE COMMISSI?N. S~ECIA~ RESO-
LUTION CONCERNING BISHOP'S RESIDENCE.- I h1~ l,<·11 1 •1 t \,, - · 
motiun appron·d. , . . 
REPORT OF THE RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE-! h_(' c11lll:::: 1· · 
sented a pctiti<>il it had recei\·ecl to the Annual Conference rrq_ue:'tl!lg _tl::tt ti;, 
Conic:rcnu rqi"rt,.; lie' mailed 4;"> cl_a, s prior to Annual Co11tcr~·nn· 11,'~tc-.'_1:, 
davs as is now the case. The comn_11ttce Hikel non-concurrence <Lilli\\,.-'• .. 
in ·its position liy the Annual Conterence. . . 
ADDITIONAL NOMINATIONS--Francis Cu11111~1gha_n_1. S,·m t.1~· .. 
Cabinet prcsrnterl nominations in the following catego!·1~s: I rn~tc\;, l;,1'''.· : 
District'. District Lay Leaders, District Cn111111ittC'e on ~f1n1stry, Oi,tiict 1•"·· • 
Church Building and Location . .-\pprnncl. . . 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY-Dill ~, c\' eil n_omina~L'cl ~he f< 1l]~11rrng _"'::_ ... ·. 
ior the Hi.,torical ~()('il'ty fnr the llf'Xt qu;_tclre11n1llll1: j res~dent._ ,l.li,ima: .\i .. 
Jin, \'ice !'resident. \\'. C. Stackll{Juse. S<"cretary and T1cast1llt, Louis·•"· 
an<l Keeper ()j the .-\rchins, Herlint Hucks. 
Thes<' wer(' elcctC'cL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND ADJOURNMENT- The !ieneclirti,,i: ·,,; 
gi\-en by Richard CoYington. 
THIRD DAY-THURSDAY EVENING 
June 13, 1968 
OPENING-'J'hc Bi-.hoJJ co111mu1ckd the organist, John ~L nuita:'.l. '.: : · ·. 
\'ices to the Conicrencc-. Thr Cunfcrl'nce ,ang ymn ., Jl ".'·o. 1,, ''H()w (,:,·.,. · 
Art" and read ::-l' kcti 011 .->j.S in 1111 th c ! >-.,tit c r. . . ,, .. 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS-BJSlwp ILrr'..'.':: 
l I ·t ~f \ nder-:;on n1krl ,itk ~enter! Porter .-\nder;;on who ma< e t 1c rcprn . • ~- : · · ' _ 
1 
C 
Ha,Yaii's \\'urk \lissinn l'rojl'ct and the .-\dult Conference on :-l·C111 H. · 
The report was ,tdoptc-d. . . , . 
COKESBURY INSTITU~E COMMITTEE-The '.·~pr,r: .\\\~ li\t':°< . 
John :.\f. Ynungincr. Dr. Young111e~ pres~·ntccl the secreta'. ~, I:;t1 
1 
;.;,.<' 1~ ·, .. In addition to the printed report, a f1nanc1al report was prc..,entc l · · 
2
) Lewis 5'herard spnke of the l'fforb oi the committce to ban' c .. ~t·-·, ·· 
signatl'd a~ a ~ll-tlilidi .... t .~Jirine. The report ,ras adoptccl. ~ ,i. 
1 MOTION-The motion was madr l>y :'.\fr. Sherard t\1at !1.ll·. · '11 1c , .. 
C l c- I r· 1· , -.lir1nC' l 111, \I ,l· . Am,ual Conicrcnce make okes llll'_\. a _...,t)Ut 1 \.arc, ma · · RBOC; 
COMMISSION ON PUBLISHING OF J(?URN~L A~~c1!t1 or · 
J. R. Jones was pre sen tc<l for the report. Report ::-,.: o. 1 was cor 
record. 
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Report no. 2-AdopteJ 
Rl'pnrt Xo. 3-To record. 
The report as a whole was adoptrcl. 
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EVANGELISM-]. 0. Gilliam, Secretaty, .,,.,s pr,·su1tnl for the report: · 
]{cp1 ,rt Xo. 1-Orderccl to record. 
J.:cpllrt :\'o .. '2-Orclcred to record. 
1'\1,"rt X(I_ '.i-\\'as read and textural corrections noted. Report No. 3 
adopted. 
J.:c pllrt ::-·(). ~-Orclerecl to record as corrected. 
J{cp, ,rt Xo. ti-Ordered to record. 
i-.:q,1,rt \·o. n-Ordered to record. 
The rq, 1 ;rt as a whole was adopted. 
REPORT OF CONFERENCE BOARD OF TRUSTEES-There was a 
,,:i,,n it1r ncnn~idc-raticin oi this report which was pa:-sed. 
MOTION-Bryce Hnbcrt movcd that the Conference approve the requested 
. '.:c
7
ll by tl1t· JJoard nf Tru~tees as contained in this report. This was adopted. The 
·.;" rt 11 :i~ ad, pkd as a ·whole. 
COMMISSION ON TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK-Han·ey Floyd, 
;,m·tar~·. ,r:1s prl'.~C'ntl'd for the report. 
Rtpllrt X o. I-The report was rrrscnted. 
MOTION-.-\ substitute motion for the section 011 ''Minimum Salary" was 
·•r~r! liy \\'. I( Kinnrtt as iollcnn: 
11 l "That a special study committee of laymen and clergy, appointed by 
the Bi~li, 1p de,·ise a plan h\· which miniE-tcrial support be baser] on the follow-
ing: tlll·ll!ngical training, years of sen·ice, family responsibility, travel expense, 
and ccn1ti11uccl ministerial cclucation. 
. 12 l That this special study committee shall present to the 1 %fl sr.ssion 
or the .\111111al Confcrrnce a comprehensive plan on the above for consideration 
il•r adoptitin." 
\\'ill l\11gers spoke to the motion. 
The Bishop askrd questions regarding the size of the committee. The answer 
·,.;_:s ,trc11. h'.u-'· :\Ioore spoke in opposition to the formation of the special co111-
·:1ttce ,a_1i11.~· that hr felt that such referral should be made to the ~!i11imum Salarv (,,n:mi~-iu11. -
:'lfr. Fi,,yd, speaking for the Commissions, saiJ that the Cr,111missi(J11 con-
< 'i·,cr! tlt:it tli(· authorized group to recein should lie the Commissi()n nn '.\! i11i111u111 
~;,,;iry._ :'I) r. h.i1111ett .~aid he would accept the substitution of "~f inimum Salary 
' ·,nn11,s1t111" 1·11r ''Sprcial Study Committrc" in his motion. D. E. Canaday made 
· ,L,t,·r11t11t. l )1111 Stanton ~poke suggesting that the hands oi the cnm1nittc-c not 
'.tc·d Ly JJr( dl'tcrminrd criteria. · 
lh
1 
Ki1;11dt amendmrnt as amcndl'd \\'as adoptrd and the ~cction oi the report 
'':'II i11i,ter',; Salary." This was adopted. 
li;L' np 1 ,rt as a whole was adopted. 
_OFFICES OF PASTORAL CARE AND COUNSELING-E. S. Jones, 
::'.
1
:·n::,1,, r, I'' •i-tecl f(lr the committee. l'ncler Important Objectives for next year 
:::i,/atn,· rl pt1rt. ~o. ~ was read by the Chairman and spoken to by Iverson Gra-
e::. 'nL rl1r,·1 t,,r .. \itn his remarks the report as a whole was adopted. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS-The re-port of the Board 
· lh;-i,ti:tn .<.:, ,l·i:d Concerns was called fnr. , 
,,_ .. M_OTION--Roy C. :-.foore rnovcd that in debating the is~ues that speakers 
·· .rni,ted to five minutes. This motion adopted by the Conference. 
l,cp1,rt Xo. 1-Introductory-Parts of this report were read and the com-
plete Report N' o. 1 ,vas adopted. 
□ 
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Report No. 2-Spel}cer Rice commented on sections of this report. It ,ra, 
then adopted. 
Report No. 3-Herbert ~loyd, Chairman of this section, spoke to thi, re-
port. Sect10n l under Report ~ o. 3 orderctl to the rw,,,: 
without reading. Section II contained rernmn1c11datio:> 
and required reading. 
AMENDMENT-Donald O'Dell presented an amendment which wou)r] 
come ~o. HD of this section of the report. At this point E. L. Da\'icl,on ,p,.~ 
against the amendment a_ncl then John Hewell ~poke for_ the amendmcn(. \_\'. L 
Thompson. Jr. spukc agamst the amcndmen,t, Bill Bauk111ght, Ill ,p(>l~L' II; iar,: 
The amendment as presented by Donald O Dell was adopted by the Ct,ntcrc1,c 0 
(See Report) 
AMENDMENT-Robert Clyburn presented a rc.,olution \\'hicli \Ii[! lice,,::: 
No. 15, Section II of Report No. i This amendment adopted. (Sel' l~l'[l\lrti 
AMENDMENT-Tulian \Vay presented an amendment whirh licc<,mc, \ 
16 under Section II of Report No. 3. The amendment was adopted. Eq,ort \'" 
adopted as amended. 
Report No. 4-Human Relatio1_1s and_ Economic Affairs-J arnL';', 1-!, Xate, 
Chairman of this sect10n, spoke to the report. I h1~ rqi. r: 
adopted. 
Report No. 5-Peace and \Vorlcl Order-D. Layton Gregory, .c;ecti,: 
Chairman, spoke to this report. 
Section I-This section was adopted. The fourth paragraph of this rcpi:: 
should be numbered Roman Numeral II. This paragraph begin~ ''i<_1r 1%~-li'.1 \'., 
recommend the following: Item No. 3 in Sertion :~, to be deleted. :-;ect!l,11 -I hen,r,> 
No. :land Section -Xo. 5 becomes Section No. ·-L 
QUESTION-George Duffie, Jr. raised a questio_n concei:(1i11.L: Item \c, '. 
under Section JI of this report which was concerned with the \ 1ct11:1.111 ~tatl'i::,• ,_ 
made bv the Bi,;l10ps to the l\Iethoclist Church on N ovembcr In. I '.Hi 7. ~fr. D:::: 
was co11rcrnccl that ,ve present to the Conference a later s!atcme_nt and ,,uggc.-:,-
that the recent statement by General Conference concerning tl!1:,; matter he-·:: 
stituted for Item No. 2 under Section II of this report. The motwn tu delay am: 
on this section of the report was approved by the Conference. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND ADJOURNMENT - The benediction ''"' 
given by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY MORNING 
June 14, 1968 
HOLY COMMUNION AND SERMON-The Sacrament was obmrer\ :': 
Black Memorial Amphitheatre, The Rev. Ric-hard R. Blocker and the Rer. Ge('~-" 
D. Fields, Jr., celebrants, with sermon delivered by the Rev. Roy L. O1\'cn.,. 
OPENING-The Conference opened with the singing of Hymn No. 10, ''L:, 
All the World." Bishop Hardin led the Conference in prayer. 
CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS-The report of the Board nj C)iri'.t\ 
Social Concerns was continued. considering an amendment to Report );o. " 11 ''•' 
had been made by George Duffie, Jr. 
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M?TION-Harry Kent 1~10\·ccl an addition to the Duffie amendment as fol-
- ,.-: 'Huwe\·er. at the same time that we express our \·iews regarding the war in 
c:nam. \l'l' rl'c<_,rnn~_cnd to our people at home that wr ke('p those of our countr 
: , arc -~rrn1g 111 \ 1yt11am uppcnnost in. <~ur tlir;ughts and that we pray for thei~ 
,,,nt ~atL·ty a11rl u!tm~at~ :-ate_ n:turn. \\ hi!e \\'e ablwre war. we must at the same 
-:,- c,
1
,:_11_11c11_rl th( 1_iatr!()t1sm ~:1.
1
~liosl' ,1"110 are ,,en·in.c; and the ll"illingncss tn make 
, :am,11cc 1
11
r t 1eir co:i_ntry. he amenr!mcn~ was passed. Secti1 ,n f was adopted. 
::,,,11 1 f 11·a, llliln·d. l u111m_\' H()gcrs spoke 111 opposition to the Yietnam state-
_·:r .... 
5n·tiun 11 \\'as adopted. 
~MENDME~T-\\'. D._ Da\·i'.: C>ffered a,1 arnendrnent adding a section to be 
: '':L"<l l I l lia\"l_ng to do with prup~rty_ right:,;. The mnti()n was as inllows: ''\\' e 
_,- tnr ,
1
111H·r.,!i1p and P'.·c1tcct1on (JI prn·ate prnperty. \\'e are thankful that the 
,,'.r'll_PP_
1
J:·ts all _hnn~an ngh_h and makes aliundantly clea: that the ownership of 
___ "1;1 1_, ,1 h;1'.11,11_1_ngh_t. \\e_dl')Jlt_,re thl' rece11t de.,trnctH>n ()[ pri\'ate property 
_,.rLc1t1<
1
_11._ l\t.=-J'.lct fu1 prupcrt} .;:i-:hb \\'nu(d greatly e11liance onr prospects for 
,.cc c!lld n,1t1, '1J.tl ,tnd \\'()rld ordl'r. l he q11L"st1on \\'as railed and the J);l\·is amend-
-::: \\"a,, pa.,,(·d and liecallle Homan ~ 11111c·ral I l I, under Section JI. The motion 
,, 111:td(· t<, ad1ipt the report a,, a whole. 
.. A_M~N~_~ENT-Cliarle~ Ziegler n10\·.ed an amrndment to be added to Re-
: .;''· ,,, :.u )I1Jl1 tu be numbered 1~uman :\ umcral IV. The amendment was read 
·::.,,1''\< \\e 1/Ull~lllJC'nd !\it a,Sunday_in the_nea.~ future h~ de.,ignatcd by our 
>P,l. .\!):\\or l RA\ LR I·OR JJJ,,:\CE 111 \ 1ctna111, \\'Ith all our dcYotion 
--_ · ,it 
1
la~- dire_cted tuward that end.'' The board accepted thi~ section of this - -~;:,Jmrnt and 1t \\'as adc1pted. 
Thl' rqiort as a whole was lllO\'Crl anr! adopted. 
·::\·. ,'-[ll'IICLT !~ic(' expres,erl appreciatinn of the board to Layton Greg()ry, Secre-




11 !1,i ~P 11 k_e li'.1crly on the \\"Ork ot the Council and expressed appreciation 
-- l' lontcrc11cl· lor 1b ,-upp11rt. 
;hr Bi,hop ad1110nishc~l- the Conierence on ib responsibility in attendance. 
.,_, R_A\NSFER~ OUT- I hcse \\'ere annou11ce<l by the Bishop. ( See list in Busi-
, · c or.- nntnl lr,nfrrence.) 
, T~A\ NSFE~S _IN-These were announced by tbr Disliop. (Sec list in Dusi-
. " 111 .- nnual Cu11Jerencc.) 
.. ~Ot A1R1DS OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES-Charles GraHs, Chairman , ,, 1 c< t le rqiort. ' 
f{rp(Jrt .\"u. 1-Epwort!i_ Children\ Home-Allan R. Broome, spoke tn the 
report. I he report was adopted. 
Report .\"o. 2-~fcthoclist Home - C. L. \Vooclard spoke to the report. 
Lloyd Bolt read a statement answering certain questions 
asked of the Board of Hospitals and Homes last nar. This 
statement became a part of Report No. 2. Adoption was 11]0\"C'<!. 
i:i:l ~fc\eill spok - J k d · F l R 
v .-, ... 1_ 1 .: · . e anr a:- ·c questions. rec eese spoke and his suggestions .,.c11 l ,t,.: a 111nt1<111 l>\" .\. JI. Fi,lier 
MOTION-George Duffie, Jr. made a motion to reconsider the C'.iniL';\''. 
action adopting Section I. The Conference voted to reconsider and .5L'~t101;, 1 ·• _ 
again before the Conference. Mr. Duffie then spoke to Item 5 reqt1cst111g 111 '" 
dition of an amendment. 
MOTION-" J . : I l · ·c ·_ 
c _. ll _ll1o\c t iat t 11~ onterencc request the trustees of the Meth-. Iii]](• to l'<1ntrnu' stt I . f ti . . I 1 c·· -
s- :: 
1
,r .1 •. _ l 1C} 0 JC questons ra1:,;cc at t 1e onterence of l!lfii', to 
AMENDMENT-"We suggest that this study continues and in partita_:i>· 
recommend an in-depth study on the recent statement on Yiet_nam a<l0 ~;c a,·· 
General Conference of the United Methodist Church meetmg m Dallas. , . 
The Doard accepted the amendment. ect10n was t en movcu L S . I h 'fir adopt1r. 
It was adopted. 
)) "t.'11
1
: l,rt \ er means necessary, resources which will assist in upgrading- the 
P- ~:.'' _ ,_lll< (ipp"rtunities available to residents and that rccommend~tion-; a11d a ' (_,, I l'l/il]"' ) tl . I . . 
r ·. _ . ( <n lls matter JC given to the next scs,-ion of .Annual Conference." 
t rL-cei,·erI a ,;econd 
The rep(lrt Was ado1;ted as amended. 
d•.:,~Ot)Ti ION-:-13ryan Crenshaw moved that all spccrhes pertaining to ·111 
1
·s,ues "" e reP1a1 d f h · · • · ·- · 
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Report No. 3-Golden Cross-This was adopted as amended. CHANGES IN CHARGE LINES: 
Anderson District:-Take St. l)aul from Antioch-St. Paul and attach to• l:ifa',fui, 
view reading Fairview-St. Paul. · -----
Report No. 4-Retired Ministers' Hon:es-::-:\dopted as amended., 
Report No. 5-Southeastern Agency I•or l he Retarded-Adopted. . 
Re ort No. 6-Rccommendations-Report as a whole adopted as am(,::.-
R p N ,.. Nur-' 11 R Scholarships-Item No. 6 was aml_·nc!ccl to c::a:., eport o. ,-. !SI \\. \ k' . tl . 1
1 
. p · t l nme of the Re\·. Ralph . : t ·1!1son to H \e1 .• 
1e I< • C l 1 'Hj•)()'i 
Charleston District:-None. 
Columbia District:-N one. 
Greenville District-~one. 
Barnes, 100:l Asbury Drive, o um Ha, ~· ~ .. 
The report as a whole adopted as arnrndcd. 
N 8-The Greenwood 11ethodist Homc-Tcc_l R. !lfort,jr:: .. 
Report o. new Director of the Greem\',,od Mdl1ud1,-t H,1me ,po,:-:· 
Greenwood District:-Attach Clearwater to Bath and call the charge Bath-
Clearwater. 
Hartsville District:-None. 
Lake City District-Bethlehem-Salem Charge to become Bethlehem Charge. 
\Vorkman Church on the Mt. Vernon Charge discontinued. 
New Churches: Dawsey in Florence 
the rl'port. It wa:; adopted. . . 
R ONAL PRIVILEGE--Bi:--hup Hardin tou~ this oppmtu111ty to i1:•:,, • 
PE S C \·\· · k 1 ~, , y or!· to the Conference Dis hop and 11 rs. Llnyd ... JC e u .• cw '.·. . . .. ': .. 
SPECIAL PRIVILEGE-Bi:-l10p Hardin recoglllzed the m1ltt.1r~ ,,11,. -- · -
tutional chaplains present. . . _ . .,., . 
Quinby in Florence 
Marion District: - Take Shiloh Church from Centenary Circuit and make 
it a station. Take Surfside Church from M urrells Inlet-
Surfside and make it a station leaving Belin Memorial 
as a station. 
OFFERING FOR JENKINS ORPHANAGE-Bishop IL11d1n rr:: .. : 
• · ·1• "'-,· t tl1e Conference who spoke briefly conccrn11,_ .. ,;rr Klmg11JOIJ .• , lllllll011S () 0 l ' ., t I.e.,·.· 
.ln • . \ 1-f •. · 1· . the ·uJ)port of the rp ianagc \\ ,1s al\,. - . J enkms Orphanage. _. n o l I mg nt s 
amountc<l to ~-4-iti. IS. v \ -,· ...... 
OCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE-~f:s . . ,. - · J-. · 
. ~OME-!"J"S S _ • , i > Bishop Hardin and the Cnnterenre. ~fr, 
retir~ng :.)r~S!Ul'I~t,, se(l{ ;~e~t;~: Co1;i~·rencc \\" oman's Suciety r,i _U1ri,t;:r: ,'::· 
~arker, cu1 re1_1~ _res1l e,1 - iort and it was ordered to the record :nt(1_0t_1t r,:, ·; 1~~~•. lfa~t~ 1~;ti\~} p~~st~:~t~(1\he _Re_verend D~tvid \~r: Rees
1
·e a P,;n ,rn~t~~~; ir ·; 
I •I · · tl . \Von1a11's Suc1etv for his sen 1crs t 1roug 1 t lt . mem )ers 11p rn 1c · •- , 









2-H.eport of the Exec_utivc _Secr:tary-Spcn:\~, '.\'.~: '.. 
attention tu several ltl'n1.-.._ 1l1 tills report. If l t \ J,~ ~: 
\Vesk\· Voigt, Camp Direct()r, speak tl 1 tl]l c ::_ .. 
Camp. Denlopmcnt. Hawley I_,ynn su:-!'g-cstL·d, L-~:.,: 
Board of Education prcpa:e mform~t1011 ~-}~~t;\.7.:, 
detailed information regardmg campmg po;.~1.1.1., .. 
South Carolina.-Ordered to Record. 
3-Adopted. 
4-Ordered to record. 
5-Ordered to record. 
6-Ordered to record. 
'"',-Orclcred to record. ker Ha·: 
8-Concerning Higher uca 1011. a , Ed t . W nnama '· 
spoke to this report. _Ordered to reco~cl:, c; ca:·,,-
Report No. 9-President of Columbia College-R. \\ nglit . P 
to the report. Or~ered to record. . -~ 1 r,h ''.' ::: 
Report No.10-President of \Voftord College-Charles 1 .. fa. . 
the report. Ordered to record. (h '·--: 
C · t E S Tones ' 2 Report Nu. 11-The Family Life omm1t ee-,. • ·. " 
spoke tu the report. It \Vas adopted. 
Report of the Board of Education was adopted as a whole. . . i" : 
MATTERS OF BUSINESS-Francis~- Cun_nin_gham, Secrct:iry llt th'" 
Antioch Church of the old Conway Circuit is to be placed 
on the \\' accamaw Circuit. 
Orangeburg District: - None. 
Rock Hill District: - Adel Pleasant Grove to Fort Lawn Charge . 
Delete Zoar Church from India Hook Charge and make 
it a station. 
Spartanburg District:- Divide Sardis-Trinity (Gaffney). Make Trinity a 
station and supply Sardis from Duford Street. 
SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS REQUIRING 2/3 VOTE OF CONFER-
~CE-This Ji.,t included vVilliam B. Gravely, assistant professor, University of 
:·.-c~, Grace, Pickens Charge Conference; A. \·. Huff, Jr., assistant professor, 
:~:::an l'nirC'r,ity, \V csley Memorial Charge Conference; and Roger Brannon. 
\;'ai11, Xnrtheast Florida State Hospital, Bluffton Charge Conference. 
CONFERENCE RELATIONS-QUESTION 38-"\\'ho ha,·e had their 
::c,·ence membership terminated? (a) By voluntary location?" Sidney Kelley, 
:. :u1uc.,terl voluntary location. Approved. 
BOARD OF MINISTRY-QUESTION 25 (a)-Aclmitted on trial with 
rl:.::,,: from appr1>nd college and ~eminary credit-Harold Arnold Lawrence, Jr. 
QUESTION 29-A-THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS-Harold Arnold Law-
,:,··. }r. C,1urte.,y Ordinatic,11-\'orth Georgia Conference. 
. PREACHING HOUR-The \Vorship Service for the morning was begun 
i · :::l· singing 11f Hymn !\o. 20:~ ''Christ for the \Vorlcl \Ve Bring.'' Xo .. '57, 
_: '.: l',alkr 11 :1, read. The Conference was led in prayer by Bishop Hardin who 
· .:i,·l'd Hi,h"p Lloyd C. \Vicke for the sermon of the morning. 
BENEDICTION-The benedictions was pronounced by Bishop Hardin. 
FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
June 14, 1968 
. CONFERENCE LOVE FEAST-The Conference Love Feast and Christian 
::~c-, \\'a, conducted by Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey. 
net presented the following matters for cons1dcrat1nn.. , l th' f:· 
' . , f S C 'f tl { c;t Advocate ,111, , . Additional nominat10ns: 1 rustecs _o . . ,\ e ioc J. l t 1n · Corn:.':'·: 
-~PENING-Following the Love Feast, Bishop Hardin called the Conference I '• ~'f, 
odist Centl'r-Jamr~ S. Barrett ('G5) 111 P,la~e _of ~ohn ~1ASt1ick~,- 'Brahl'.:'::_ 
on Ecumenical Aff airs-Do(1 R. Bu!1dy ( 68) m p ac~-f I r' rmatio·n-1 See ·,. 
('68); Commission on I'ublic Rel.at1ons and 11ethod1s no 
Boards. Commission~. and Committees). 
This list approved. 





~_.\dniis,-ion into Full Connection to Robert Alexander, John P. Cal-·--- 211d Lill~- J. \Veisner. 
RECOGNITION - Dean Robert E. Cushman of Duke University was recog-
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BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES-Judson Ready, Conference Lay Leader, 
::esented the report of the Board of Lay A.ctivities. BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION-Paul Mc\Yl,i:-
ter Chairman, made the report. 
' Report Ko. 1-Or<lcrcd to record without reading. · Report ;\n. 1-B. \\·. Duford spoke to the report and it was adopted. \V. J. 
Report No. 2-Ordcred to record v,·ithout reading. 
Report ~ o. :3-The recommen<la tions were read and the report 1•,:1, 
adopted. 
Report :No. -1-Rccommcn<lations. Adopted. 
Report Ko. 5-Lcster Kingman, President of Spartanburg Junior 1..:(:-
lege, spoke to the report. Thr r<'pnrt was ordered to record. 
Report ~ o. G-Election of Trustees to Spartanburg Junior Collegl'. T:: • 
report was pre~entc<l by c;corge Fields. E_lected were tho~e to be t!tc:, 
(See report) Xominate<l were those to be non11nated. (See report) 
Report No. 7-Belin Property Trustees. These were elected. 
Report No. 15-A resolution of appreciation to David \\'. Reese. > 
(Sec report) This was adopted. 
Report No. 8-.\dopted. 
Report No. v-Or<lerccl to record. 
Report No. 10-Or<lercd to record without reading. 
Report No. 11-Ordered to record without reading. 
Report No. 1:2-Ordcred to record without reading. 
Report X o. 13-Ordcred to record without reading. 
Report No. 14-Urban \Vork Committee. The recommendations 1•.t: 
read and the report adopted. 
Mr- 1vfc \ Vhirter moved adoption of the report as a whole. It was adnptl'il. 
MINISTERS BOOK OF BIOGRAPHIES-\\'allacc Fridy an~t \yi:::,,: 
Reid made a report for the committee appointed by the_ last A1_mual. Lon!,'fl::. 
to investigate th~ publication ~.Jf a boo_k of Ministc!s' B1ograpl~1L·s_ \\'Ith Pti~ · 
A report was given for the 111format1on of th_e Conference .. \ll,111 R. l r ·•· 
moved that the "committee be continued followmg the plan prl'c0c11ted, collcc -
monev from charges, and supplying the books for charges." 
S-UBSTITUTE MOTION-~f. D. ).f oure moved a substittJtc- tr_i ''_incl:,1i:: 
the book only ministers entering the Conference since the la_st f11y1t1n.1!._. . 
substitute wa." defeated. Discussion followed. T. E. Jones sa1rl I\ urltt ~l·: · · 
and Finance Commission had been consulted and approved the ph11. 
MOTION-Ll'Cranc!c Mondv made the following motion: · l more_ tb:: · 
committee !Jc authorized to solicit orders for a :.f inistcrs Annu_a:. ~nd II c:, .-
orders are recl'i,·cd that the committee proceed with the pulili,:at1un ot i'.:, 
book." This motion passed. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Bryan Crenshaw made a stz;tc:n!cnt rq_ra};. 
recent action of the South Carolina Alcohol Control Board and tnc :::-L1t1th la, ·· 
State Senate and prl'sentl'd B. B. Brown for resolution. 
RESOLUTION-"We arc concerned by the recent (June 1::._Hl1!~1 :\k.'.: 
Beverage Cuntrul Cummis~ion regulation and the Senatc-pas~L<l lJ1Il rJu .. l 
Rc:irly expressed appreciation tn A. ?If. Taylor and intrnd11ccd him to the 
Coniercnce. Ordered to record. 
Ifrpnrt \"o. 2-Harry Kent read the list of nominations as they ha\·c been 
C:t'cted by the Conference Board of Lay Activities and moved the report to the 
:ccord. It was so ordered. 
BOARD OF PENSIONS-Harry Kent and A. C. Hnllcr presented the ·:port. 
Rcpr,rt :\o. J-Thc Conicrencc retirement figure of $77.00 f)l'r Conference 
year \\"a., recommended and adopted. The remainder of Section 1 (A), Report 
l \\"a, adopted. Harry Kent sprJke on the Ministers' Rcscr\'C l'ension Fund 
and proposed plan for mo,·ing into this fund. Section B was adopted. The 
rcmaindcr of Report 1\o. 1 was approved. 
Report Xo. I was adopted a,; a wholr. 
Report ~o. 7-.-\ppro\'Cd. 
Rl'pnrt :\ o. 2-Don F ostcr was prrsrnted to the Conference. The report 
\\':IS aprroved. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-These were made by the secretary. 
RESOLUTION-Hawley Lynn presented a resolution having tn do with 
: ~ discontinuance of Bethesda Church on the Remhert charge, Hartsville Dis-::::t: 
"\\"H EEEAS the presiding Bishop, a majority of thr District Superinten-
dent,-, and the Harts,·ille District Board of Church Location and Building 
han, :q,pr,il"cd the discontinuance oi Bethl'sda Church !Jll the Rembert 
Char1.;e, IIartwillc District. 
1 __ BJ~ IT RE_SOLVED that the Annual Conference al~~ ap_pro\'C the 
\I,cnnt11111ance ot Bethesda Church, and transfer the 111rmbers!11p ot Bethesda 
Lhurch to ?\fcLcod Church on the Rembert Charge, with all property being 
placed under the supervision of the Rembert Charge Quarterly Conference." 
The resolution was approycd. 
ATTENDANCE-The Conference Secretary reportrd 1finister's rrgistering 
·: ~rlanc_c _as follows: Retired-48; Approved Supply-S,; Prohationers-52; ef-
::irc rn111i-;tcr~-:rn6. Total-583. 
CLOSING-The Conference was dismissed with the benediction by Dean -~:-hn1an. 
FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY EVENING 
June 14, 1968 
OPE~ING,:-The Conference was called to order by Bishop Paul Hardin, 
_ 1-\-\_ Service ut \\'Orship was held and the sermon delivered by Bishop Lloyd - 1rke. 
1%8) r~lative to the control of alcoholic beverages. . , 
\\'liilc \H suppurt responsible attempts to control the sale and u:-c ol air,..:,· 
! I l · <l b"ll h" 11 In·· the re,u .. beverages, we arc alarmec )Y regu attons an 1 s w 1c , 1 c · 
confusion rather than control. .. 
\\'bile we support responsible regulation and legisl~tion wliic_h _a'.tcllll\: 
define and clarify exi:--ting law, we deplore any regulat10n or lcg1~l,1twn i1. 
. ORDINATION OF DEACONS-Allan R Broome, Secretary of the Con-
:•,:1cc. c~lkd the names of those elected to Deacon's Orders and presented 
::: to B1,linr_ Hardin for ordinations, thus answering Ql~ESTIO:'.'J :;o, ''Who 
.,,t lic-L·n nr<h111ecl deacons?" (Sec list in Business of Annual Conference.) 
, . ORDINATION OF ELDERS-Allan R. Broome. Sccretan· of the Con-: .·~r~r calll·_d ~(1c names ?f t!10se elected to EJdcr's Orders and presen!ed them 
_.1. inp_H-1r(,1n for ord1nat10ns. thu:,; ans\vermg QUESTION ~)2: "\\
1
ho have 
en ordained elders?'' (See list in Business of Annual Conference.) 
creates disrespect for the law. . . . , . . <le,i,:,:::, 
We therefore request that the regulat10ns and pen<lmg lcg1sl,~t1on,,be -
by intent and language so as to command the respect of our soCJety. 
The resolution was passed. 
FIFTH DAY-SATURDAY MORNING 
H June 15, 1968 
3:ack ?LY C_OMMU~ION AND SERMON-The Sacrament was observed. c1,t-
1: Ada.femon~d Ampl11!heatrc, the Rev. Quay \V_. Adams and the Rev, Ja$es~ 
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OPENING-The Conference opened with the singing of Hymn '.11 and :<e-
sponsive reading :3iG. Bishop Hardin led the Conference in prayer. 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNAL-The Committee on Daily _lnt:r~:, 
reported the minutes typed and in order through Friday noon and moved t:.-: 
the secretan· be allo\\'cd to perfect the 1;1inutcs. Passed. 
"\\'HEREAS, the presiding Bishop, a majority of the District Superin-
tendl'!lts and the Lake City Di~trict Board of Church Location and Buildings, 
have appron:-d the discontinuance of the \\.orkman Church in the Lake City 
Dimict, 
COMM.ITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS-D,,:::, _ 
Stanton presented tlic 5ccretar~es \\'ho have :vorke<l fr:ithfully fur tlit Cuninn:: 
~frs. Joye, ?11rs. Kimes, :.\!rs. heato11, and :.\f1ss Scog-gms. 
PRIVILEGE MATTER-E. \V. Hardin expressed appreciatir,n to \\',1:: -_ 
Col!erre, Ur. Charles nl arsh ancl 13ethcl Methodist Church ior the courtc,ie, ,·,:• 
tended durin<r this :session of the :\nnual Conference. He n·mindcd the Cc,ni(~, -
that the :-\1117ual Session \Vill be held in 1969 at Main Street .\1etboclist Clr1;,: 
Columbia. 
).[r. Hardin introduced JJr. Wright Spears who invited the Confcrenct·: 
Columbia College in 1U70. The invitation was accepted. 
GREETINGS-Greetings were read from the Baltimore Confcrcnct ;;: _ 
the Conference ordered reciprocal greetings sent. 
CABINET REPORT-Francis T. Cunningham, Secretary of the Cabi: : 
announced that David \V. Reese, Jr. had been elected as the new Secretary 1,: '.: 
Cabinet. 
The following nominations were made: \V. C. StaL~khouse to replace Car'.<: 
Smiley on the Board of the :Ministry. Mrs. J. L. Pansh was nominated t1) : 
Board of Education. These nominations were approved. 
COMMITTEE ON CONTINUING MINISTERIAL EDUCATION-
This report was made by T. H. Vickery and Richard Blocker. It was adoptt • 
MOTION-\\'allace Fridv made a motion that this committee co11tinue ·:::: 
the Program Council furnished a committee to replace it. Thi~ \\'a, pa~~t,:. 
LAKE JUNALUSKA-Bishop Hardin presented Lake Junaluska as,oci,:::, 
a group formed tu support Lake J unaluska. 
MOTION-C. L. Parker made a motion concerning closing of the }liu:; 
Springs Church, ?\I arion District. 
"\\'HEREAS the pre:siding Bishop, a majority uf the District Sw·-
intendents and the Marion District Board of Church Building a_nA Locaw~, 
have approved the discontinuance of Mineral Springs Church ul l he ~far,-_: 
District . . . . . 
BE IT RESOLVED that the South Carolina Annual Conier,ence m ::' 
1968 Session also approve the di~continuance of Mineral Spring~ ~hurc!1 ;.:: 
that its property be placed under the supervision of the Dt!cl~rn!lc. Cirl/; 
Charge Conierence, and its membership be attached to the l·mon ~feth,,_,.. 
Church on the Bucksville Charge.'' 
This was approved. 
Mr. Parker al,;o presented the resolution for the di~continuance of Jordar.i:i 
Methodist Church, Marion District. 
"\VH ER E:\S the presiding Bishop, a majority of !h~ District S~:.t::.": 
tendents and the ~1arion District Board of Church Buildm[-;' a,nd LoL-'):. 
have apprm·ed the discontinuance of J ordanville Methodist Church 1'· · -
Marion District . . . . 
BE IT RESOLVED that this South Carolina Annual Conference also ap-
prove tlit discont\n_uanc<: of the \Y~rkman ~hurch ~nd its pro~,erty be placed 
undn the supcrv1s1011 ot the :\1 t. \ crnon Lharg-e Lonf erence. 
Thi~ w:i~ approved. 
PASTOR'S SCHOOL-An announcement regarding the J)astor's School 
1:,s mar!c !,_,,- Lc'.-_v Rogers. 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS-The report was made 
·. Eu~clll' J:ad,l\· .. \ppruvcd. 
- TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM COMMISSION-Report No. 1-
.-'.ppru\'l'd. 
Hq1, ,rt Xo .. ?-"\Vord and :\f usic"-The report was made hy Ja1~1es C. 
Lunplidl , ,1· TlL\ FCO General Board. He spoke to the report and 1t was 
approHd. 
COMMISSION ON \VORSHIP-Rcport Xo. 1-General Statement was 
;-:,,('nlt'd liy Eugene Holmes, Chairman. Approved. 
J{q,urt Xo. :2--0rdcrcd to record. 
l{cport :\o. ::-\Vas pre~entnl by Thom Jones. Recommendations were 
rl';1,! and approved. 
Rq"•rt Xo. 4-1<-cac! and adopted. 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE-Report No. 1-Group hts:11.1.~-~:n~~~i?e~--
J• n apprnHd. 
Rep, ,rt \' o. :~-Approved. 
l{qH,rt \'u. :l-Approved. 
l<q11 ,rt \' o. {-Ordered to record. 
]{eport X o. 5-0 rdcrcd to record. 
Report Xo. G-Approved. 
Report No. 7-Approved. 
Repurt Xo. 8-Approved. 
Report :fo. 9-Approved. 
l<eport as a whole adopted. 
]. F. Trammell, Chairman, spoke to the report. Don Foster, Administrator, 
was presented and .~poke briefly. 
TRUSTEES SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, INC. FOR THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE, SOCAMED PRESS, 
METHODIST CENTER-Report No. 1-Approved. 
Rcp( 1rt ~o. 2-Approvccl. 
J{q,urt ~ o. 3-.\ppru\-cd. 
H.cp1 ,rt X o. 4-:\ppron:d. 
.\. McKay DralJham, Editor,3poke to the report. 
ONE PERCENT FUND FOR MINISTERIAL EDUCATION-Report 
\ii. _1-(Jaudc Harper, Chairman, spoke to report. Report adopted. Bishop Hardin 
:"i,utrc,nd \\'11rld Service Commission to look closely into the matter of the 
>·s~ililc 11,td f<,r stu(h·i!l'r chancres of fiscal year. Bishop Hardin mentioned 
<>cip!i11;1ry r1·quiremcnts t!1at loc:d church conference set the minister's salary 
;:~,d cauti"Ii,•d tlic new studv committee on salaries to look carefully into these ·,1uircrncnt.,. · 
BE IT RESOLVED that the South Carolina .-\nnua_l Cn:1fere~ce __ 1;( 
1968 Ses~ion abo approve the discontinuance of Jor<lanyiJJe Ll1t:rc a,,:·.· 
property to 1?e placed unc]er the supervision of So;!~h. Ayn~r Cli_~~gc::\ 
ference, and its memoersl11p to be attached to the I 1:,,gah ?\f L thod1. 
of the South Aynor Chc1.rge.'' 
Adopted. - ADDITIONAL BOARD OF EDUCATION REPORT-Report No. 12-'Jrdered to record. 
MOTION-F. S. James presented a motion requesting closing of a chur:: 
m Lake City District. 
Report No. 13-0rdercd to record. 
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Report No. 14-0n!ered to record. 
Report No. Li-Ordered to record. 
Report ~o. 1G-A listing of the Columbia an<l \\"off ore! Cnllt,1.:r Tni-t, . 
These were reacl. (See listing in Boards. Commissions, a!ld Cnnmiit:-. 
They were elected as nominated. 
The report of the Board of Education was approved as a wliu!e. 
CONTINUING COMMITTEE ON THE METHODIST HOME CA!,'.. 
PAIGN-The report \\'as gin·n by Charles Graves who named J1H•111IJtr, r,: • 
Continuing Committee. :.\fr. Crans expressed appreciati(ln to Ld ;r;rndc .\f,, .. 
Chairman of the Campaign, who was introduced and spoke to the C(lniu-,: · 
The report w,1s ordered to rccorcl. 
MOTION-:.\fr. :.\foodv 1110,·ed that the record of the amcn1J1t pltd:.:c,; ;,: 
amount paid in the l\Ietlic;cli.~t Home Campaign be pulili~hed in tlil _1,,i:•:c 
Adopted. 
)fr. Gran:- then 11JUHd adnption of the report of the Ho:-pital, and lf,: . 
as a whole. It wa,; adopted. 
Bishop Hardin returned to the chair. 
MOVE TO RECONSIDER SECTIONS OF STANDING RULE 23 RE-
GARDING THE NOMINATING COMMITTEE-This motinn "·a- ma,:, · 
Robert Dan·np()rt and the Conicrrncc ,·oted reconsideration. l 'aul \le\\ i :·· 
offered amendment:- tu ~landing Rule :2:i, Section (a), (1>), (c), and 1rl:. 
AMENDMENT-Sectic,n 1-:2:: ( a) :\mrnded to rcacl: 
(a) The Annual Conference Committee on Nominations shall lw ,
1
,ii:; • 
of the [ 'rl'siding Bi:-l]()p a~ chairman or one appuintcd by thl' Bi.-li()p 1,1 1,r, • 
over the sessions, the Secretarv of the Cabinet and the eknn lJJini-tcr.- ;;·. 
elen"n lannen ( one each irom -each district). The lannrn and 1ni11i,t1·r, · 
be elected liy the laymen and the mini~ters of ~ach clistr1ct with the di.-trict -:;: ·. 
intendent pre~idinp; and reported to the Sc·cretary ni the Con,l'nncl· :,i,; · 
Secretan- of the Cabinet no later than one month prior to the C(IJl\'rnin;: ": · , 
Annual Conference. 
(b) Election of the committee shall be by secret ballot after n11min:1'.: · 
are made from the floor. 
(c) This shall be a quadrennial Board. Any minister or layman mo\'in~ 
of the <li~trict shall he replaced the year of his or her move. 
( cl) ADD-110 member of the nominating committee shall :-en·l· 1,11 :, ' 
other board, comrni.--.~ion or committee nominated by the Nominating C,1mn:i::-
POINT OF ORDER-D. E. Canaday made a point of order that tlii, re-;: 
not be considered because it had been previously referred to the C()mmitt(·, · · 
Standing Rules. :.\fr. Canaday was ruled out of order. 
SUSPENSION OF RULES-Harry Kent moved suspemion oi ruk-. T 
were suspendl'd. 
Mr. !\fc\\'hirtL-r :,;poke tu the amendments. 
D. E. Canaday spoke in opposition to the amendment. 
Bishop Hardin clarified the parlimentary situation saying that the nwtion "' 
an amendment was pro)Jerly hefore us. 
MOODY AMENDMENT-LeGrande 1food\' moved deletion oi tht: re~t:::· 
tive clause ,;aying that members of this committee· could not sen·e 11n uthcr c,_:: mittees. 
Questions \\'ere raised regarding financing and these were ans\:·erc< JY :·· ! ) ,,. 
Mc\Vhirter. Questions \\'ere rai~e<l 011 the election of laymen to tl11, : 11 in_:n::: 
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J1Jbi Hnn-11 spoke in favor of the Moody amendment. 
T~t ~f ,, ,rly :\mendment was passed. 
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SUBSTITUTE MOTION-A substitute motion was offered by Bill McNeill, 
:: :::s ::, .t.: ,:. ">•:as rukd liy Bishop Hardin as not germaine to the matter before 
i!-.::-•· ;,1 iiJj, llHJ!llent. 
PREVIOUS QUESTION-The previous question was moved by Bill Rogers 
·::~,. '..!'l'·-•rr,n \\'aS (irdcrecl. 
,
1
, r,•;•:-t:,,11 wa,-, asked regarding Lay members serving on this committee 
·: :··.;,· ·:. ;, - ;, :.,;tin '-tatl'r! as listed ab-ove. 
'.,f,·i'.·: i:·t,·r .\mcndment was passed. 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES-D. E. Canaday, Chairman of 
·: C
1
,: .. : .. i:~., < ,n Standing Rule:-. made the following motion: ":\dd to 2:i (o) 
Hj,:.,,:, :1:.rl lJi-trict Superintendents ,-;hall serve as the A.nnual Conference 
·.::::!'.•; r,: . . ': 1 ,miJJatinn.s until the newly constituted committee on nnmina-
CO.M:v!ITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS-1t was re-
.. : ··.:,' , : .. / t /Ji strict Conference Journals had liern examined and ioun<l to 
· '·,:, :·. 'J!, .. rr·p()rt was adopted. 
CREDIT UNION-A. C. Holler reported that Don Foster had been elected 
· -:•:•:.: r,f ,),,. l:nitc:d ).fcthoclist Church Credit Union. Dr. Holler tlirn .~poke 
· ·· 
1 
·. ,'i· r ·1,ir,JJ ;u,d said that a forthcoming· statement was req11estrd for 
· :. :: :'.' Cr,niercncc Journal. Hi::-: report was order to record. 
HOSPITALS AND HOMES NOMINATIONS-Chark~ Grans, pre,-ented 
:: :,·: :: i ,r Trustc:C's of Epworth Children's Home and The H ethodist Home, 
·:_~J•·:1·;:·~. Thr·,e were elected. Mr. Grayes then mn,·ed the adoption of the 
.. .. ri /fr,,;,it:d~ and Homes as a whole. It ,vas adopted. 
BOARD OF PENSIONS-Harry Kent, Chairman. prcsrntcd C. J. Lupo to 
·,: __ ;, r,-., ::11i, ,n. :.\! r. Lupo expressed appreciation to Harry Kent especially 
· :.:- ·.•;•,rk ',1; !lie :.\fini"ters' Two Percent Fund and the ).finistcr:--' Reserve ._::.hi:,,!. 
.. . ,RESOLUTION-.-\ resolution was presentecl regarding the service of A. C. 
·:'...r-r 
1
1n th (;encral ancl Conference Boards of Pensions. 
\\'},; rr·:1~. JJr. Adlai C. Holler has served as a member of the General 
!!1J;irrj 
1
1i l'r·n.~ion of the Methodist Church for the past fourteen years; 
. .-\nd. wh<·rcas, he made a significant contribution during this period to the 
'
11
:\',:lr,;,mr·11t 1,i a sound pension program for the entire church: 
_ :\11,J, i", hnC'as, Dr. H oiler has served on the Conference Board of Pensions 
:rJr tbr: pa-t quarter century, during which time he has shared hi~ broad 
'.
1
tr-pectiv1: and his persi,;tent concern for ministers and their families; 
Xr1w, therefore, he it resolved: 
1. That we express to Dr. Holler our indebtedness for bis tireless 
and imaginative leadership on behalf of the Conference Pension 
7'n,gram. 
~- That we express to Dr. Holler our abiding gratitude for his con-
si.~tant endeavor to develop a sound and permanent Pension Sys-
t<·m for our ministers, their widows, and dependent children. :\,J,,1,tt;!J. 
C. ]. Lupo, Jr. 
Cellis L. \Voodard 
Utp1Jrt ~o. 3-0rdered to record without reading. 
Rr:rir
1
rt X o. 4-0rdered to record without reading. 
l<qJrirt X o. ;i--Disciplinary Question No. 22 which was approved. 
The answer given ,vas that the District Lav representative on tl1(' ~ 11111 1!?- · 
Committee shall. be_ elected _by. the Lay _1fe;11bers of Annual. Conf?-c'.1.cc t_"·-. 
local churches ,ntl11n the DJ.strict. Question was asked regarding l 11,!1 ic_t · t.,. 
intendents serving on this committee. Mr. Mc \Vhirter answered tl_1a_t ~Ille~ : 
is a Quadrennial Board, the District Superintendents would not be el1g1ble. 
George Duffie spoke in opposition to the amendment. 
, Rq)rjrt Xo. 6-Approved. 
,, ,,_ ... fr, 1K('J1t mond adoption of the report of the Board of Pensions as a whole. · · ,,as a, opted. 
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REPORT OF THE STATISTICIAN-Thros Rogers made the report and:'. 
was moyed to record. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
COMMITTEE ON RES0LUTIONS-CTycfe Hendrix prbcnted th,- rt; :· 
of the Cnmmittcc nn Rcso1utir_,ns : ~n: JTj,ef_,ct\) .. rt was adopted. 
RESOLUTION--:\. C. Ifolltr :n.:a"'} rhe foT!owing rcsolutirJn: "Our Cr:. 
ference has bl'cn in capable hanrh fr.,r -the f~.;,.t'C ei;2;~1t yc~rs. \V~. t~crdore, ru;>•'. 
the Epi:c;copal Cr ,mmittee nf tlie .S1:iu1h~0,11r::~::i Jyns(l1ct1onal C>ntcrc·n~e t~. a-'::· 
Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. to the· Co1u:n1,r.:a dlu<':a. r()J~ the next Quarlrtnrnum. f!.,: .. 
lution a<foptcd. 
MOTION FOR ADJOURNM:EWT_...ffie Conference Secrf'ta~y .. \lla:: · 
Br )OlllC nJL;\·cd that following the am,~·•ifiirn,~ of QUESTION 51: '·\\ here n '. '. 
pr~achc;~ ~tatir,md for the c_nsui!1g yea:r;'" nfa~t t~is, the one hun'.lr~rl and r!:/· .. 
third se:-:sio11 oi the South Carnlma .\:r,:r;iw;TI !Lcnrerence of the L n1tcrl \ht:: 
Church adjourn sine die. 
This motion was adopted. 
QUESTION 51: "\Vhcre are fhe ;rvtr,t:2Uti'.t~r.-t :=,tatione_d for the r:n.-uir,g :• 0 : 
Bishop Hardin read the appointment:£ .. ,,St~ DiB:t of appointments.} 





SOUTH CAROLINA C0NFEREKC.E JUCRXAL 
STATEMENT CONCERNING VOLUNTARY LOCATION AND 
SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
Joe Kirpatrick Brown 
lOi 
Bishop Hardin and members of the Conference, I ha•:e no disposition to be 
:xce,si\·ely wordy; however, I am compelled to address myse:lf to this situation 
"~-': tu the painful personal circumstances invol·.-ed. 
.-\;ter cr,nstiltation with the resident bishop. the Greem·ilk district superinten-
:<t arid the pastoral relations committee of Victor ~f<:tho,fot Church, on February 
: .,,, : au,·ptt-d the positiun oi guidance cotm,elur at Tri-C,,m;ty Tc-clinical Edu-
.. ,., l·, ::t,·r in l'endkton, South Carolina. T ;t!l! ;Jr;-.•; 01:1ti 1111in(! tr, ~en·e in this 
:..':,~it\: ,.,.-He ~upplying the Oak Hill-l'i-gah Charge in the An,lerson Di;;trict 
.·:-rr::,c1:ii,..: agent. ,\t the time I accepted this position in thr: te:chnical education 
.. ·::~~:;1 r,i nur state, I was informed that my relatir,nship with the :\nnual Con-
:~(:: ,_,,-r,,_i),1, oi necessity, be radically altc:rerl. Jt is to this change in status I 
. .,,. v.i,h t 11 -peak. 
T:·.e:~e are se\'eral salient points that I feel are in\'olvr:rl in all cases of this 
··,'.·:re and cc:rtainly apply to my case at this particular time. The currrnt pmitinn 
: T r:,urch on ordination needs to be clarified an<l evaluatc:rl. Hi~torically, in 
'.-'·::\:rjr;i,rn. a person ordained, is one set apart as a "proper pers1Jn t1J administer 
· ':1cr:1nw11t:; and ordinances, and to feed the flock of Christ sr, lr,ng- a,; his 
.. :,:t anrJ practice are such as become the Go~pel of Christ anrl he continueth 
· ::r,:,1 fa,t the form of sound words according to the estalilisherl doctrines of 
-~ .. GrJ~pcl." 
I cirnt·,tly inriuire, is the flock of Christ within the fo!rl r,i more value to 
. ,. Crr·;1t11r or in more need of nourishment than the flrJck out,irle the hed_ges 
: :\:c inlrl. .-\ nv sensitive man ,voiild affirm that the flock whr·,en:r it be .~atherefl, 
•-,,:, )[llidancc·. I am lJOW actinly engaged in providing- guirlance tr, a ~cgment 
: llis Finck. 
The question might appropriately be asked, "Could not thr: work in which J 
,:: r.r,,.r irl\'nlrerl he clone as well by a properly trained layman:" :\n affirmative 
,::,1\·tr tn this f]lll'Stion calls for an affirmath·e answer to a more compelling ques-
'.:·~: '·Coulrl nnt the burden of the work of my 13 years in the pari-h ministry 
·"•:e been done by a properly trained laymen?" To which J shall arlr!, "I am a 
·,. perly trained layman." 
l'rote-tanti,m and Methodism have not historicalh· seen ordination as a 
00 ~;1ment. lit1t a:,; the setting apart of an individual to "arimini~tr·r the ~acramcnts 
·:~ 1: r,rrlinances, and to feed to flock of Christ." However, rJur present 1000<1 calls 
· ~ _the r,r,lain('(\ to function primarily ( almost exclusi\·cly I within a sacramental 
·:::;~r,nment. Thi:, is neither a consistent aspect of Protestant history nnr ~f et hod-
,: frartiu. Thi, ambivalent mood on the part oi The C nitul ?\f ethndi,t Church 
• •
1+C!f·•l in the following instances: 
l. In an :\nnual Conference within the SEJ, but several ~tatcs rcrn0ved: a 
,pcrial appointee serves as public administrator r1f a Federal TT ousing 
Authority. 
•) In an anrrnal Conference i11 an adjoining- state: a "pecial appr1intee scrvPs as 
the director of the Council on Human Relati0ns in our -tate. 
:;_ In 11 t1, nwn Annual Conference: men have receiv,.<I special appointments 
tn •ervc· in the fields of business administration, academic rlr:ans, chaplains 
oi n11 n-:1f ethodi;;;t, non-Church re1ated in~titutinns: and f,,r ,t11rly in physics 
and hi,tory. At the same time. special appointment" have l,c<'n reft1sf'rl to 
rnen: working- in helping social institutions, tf·arhinl'! r;f Bible in non-
1f,.thnrlic:t institutions and now. ;i <:pecial appnintment i~ rd11-f'd in the 
?'nrk nf educational. vocational and personal g-uirlancr'. trj a yr,1JPQ", ,earch-
IllE! l!cncratinn. 
:·. r?Irr_-ictcr denomination, the Presbyterian _Church of the_ Cni!crl Sta~e~, in 
.·: +h1(_nP,.d .\csrmbly ,1ust last we~k, wrestled ,_v1~h the evaluat1_on ot the m!n!stry 
. · ':r Deer! and the Word. It affirmed the valtd1tv and necess1tv of the ministry 
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As I have struggled with my own decision and as I am now forced to ce;." 
my itinerant fellowship, I covet for those who may someday find thc111,dn~ in : 
similar position, an enlarged understanding on the part of this confrrcncl' ai ." 
the true nature of ordination, the itinerancy and the parish. · 
Itinc,rancy _is d~'!incd as "a state of bcin_g it_inerant'' or "traHlin.!! ir,,rn piac-
to place.' Qunt111g l mm M alcl\\'yn Edwa_rcls 111 his book After Wesley in a pa,,a:· 
describing our church in its early years: ''One of the features of :\I ctli()rli,
111 
,ra, ::-
extreme mol,ility. It was due to the genius of \Vesley as an aclmi11i,tratnr t!:c: 
1fcthodi:-m, L'\'en \\·hen highly organized, did not loose its m(l!Ji!ity.'' 
It is a matter of fact that the only transforming voice of the industrial ,,xi,·:: 
of 18th century England heard \\'a~ the ,·oicc of "heretical,'' itinerant \I rtlw,Ji,:i 
How arc \\'c as ).f ct110dists today, going to creatively and eff cctiH·ly ~peak in 1::: 
midst of the impersonal technological revolution of our time, ii 1n• continue: 
limit under~tanding of itinl'.rancy and parish? It is also intcrL·stin!..; to note t:::,: 
one oi \Y csley·s 1~ rules of a helper which were designed for hi,; itinl-ra111, ,t:ttt: 
"Go not to those who need you, but to those who need you 11H,st.'' 
I should hope that we as a church, would ne,·er loose (Jur n·11lutio11i;-:::: 
characteristic oi being "heretics for Christ." 
Is the voice of God less clear as it comes through His man in a ne\\' 5ett::: 
than it is through thosl' who proclaim His \\·on! in more traditi,,nal 1</:11·,. 
I am not .'-peaking of a difference in man or \Vorel, simply a diff crt·nn· in l,,l·::: 
The paradox (Jf this situation is, who determines the locale in wliil·h tlll' ll!J: 
God speaks the \\.ord and becomes ''a man for others?" 
I:-: it determined by general conference legislation? b it ddvrrninccl hr :-i.: 
disciplinan· decree~ Or is it determined by the mood or pas,;ing \\·him ,,i :,: 
annual c01ifcrence~ How fitting \\'csley':,; \\'Orcls spoken as he lcarnl'd Pi .\n;niv 
Methodism's allowing Asbury and Coke to assume titles ,vhich he thought n:·.:C 
too lofty: 
"Shall man to God a method show? 
Or teach the spirit ho\J to hlow? 
He passes all our fancied bounds 
Our systems, rules and men COQfounds." 
Shall \\'C. continue to allow the unique ~reative abilities of our mini~try t,, · 
confined ln· those things which arc, at best, fleeting? Or shall we rely ,1n :, 
\Veslc,·an ·indi\·idualism that was always free within an understanding- ni fr 
churcli's mission which fostered crcativhy? 
.-\s I now reluctantly mo,·e toward the relationship of '\·oluntary locati,,:: 
I trust thi:-; conference would, in fairness to all its member:-, gin alllple timt· :,:. • 
energy to the task of clearly defining what she means as she rk~i.::natr~ <> 
itinerant and others located. Further, I trust the whole area of ,pccia! app ·r> 
men ts \\'ill be given due and proper consideration by this body and by the ( ·!1::t: 
1\fethodi~t Church. 
The bck of consi~tencv in our own conference in this area dril, 11,t :i::: 
me the privilege to continue my itinerant relationship: therefore. f an_1 i, 11w:: 
accept the status granted by "voluntarv location." As I experience tl1J, nr,i :,: 
strange relationship with n;,. colleague~ and closest friends, once :1'.'.ain ,iw<:' . 
\Vesley seem quite timely. As the rebellious \Vesley was aclmoni,licd )l\· ,·hi::c: 
authority to accept a parish boundary as the locale for his 111i11i~try. hr -'l1'': 
,vorcls which still hold rcle,·ance in our da,·. \Vesley spoke for 111c as he,.,. 
"The \\'orld i~ my parish." · · 
During the time I ,vas caught up in the throes of making this drci.~inn. r_ 1'-"'. 
informed that it \\'as "time for young men to affirm that they were r_1th~r 11.~.:.: 
out of the mini.'-try.'' Hown·er. I believe the more pressing is.,ue 1s_ t:•r '. · · 
Church and this Annual Conference to affirm the authenticity of the rn1rn,in ·, 
the Deed as well as the rninistn· of the \Vord, understanding that tlw Del'.::,:· 
\Vorel can 11C\'Cr finally be separated. 
Voluntary location for me is not voluntarv at all. But it afford~ lllL· the 
relationship ,,·hich provides anv continuing contact with the church I !on/ 
I serve where I feel I must. Reluctantly, I accede and accept vo!un_tary !~?:L\ 
m the knowledge that b,· this action you separate me from tlJis te!lo,,~ 11P 
separation I neither sought nor desire. 
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MEMORIAL SERMON-A PECULIAR PEOPLE 
By T. Carlisle Cannon 
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>.:t re arc a chosen generation, a royal prie~tlioud, an holy nation, a peculiar :·.,,p!r. I l'cter 2 :\l. 
\\'e ha:·c gathered here as friends and relati\'es at this app(Jinted time and place 
·• ,,ur Contcrence program, to pay honor and respect to a peculiar group oi people. 
·,\care citizens of t\\'o worlds-the world that now is, anrl the world that is to come. 
.: ,reiorc. our interest is in those ,vho arc still with th in the ncsli, as well as 
· ,t· \\'hti inhabit the spiritual world. You sit t1Jrlay wh<'rc they f,nce sat. \\'c 
::!! rc111rn1/Jn them with fond memories and rltre rt·\'1·rn1ct" as 1\·c· folio,\· in their 
·:.,::1 and lH·w1nl' pilgrim: ~u~d sujourn~r_s in t}i(' lr,ng line· <Jf C!1ri~tia11 splendor, 
· ~yr<u and tlil'y arc a P} ... Cl1LfAR l'l:.UPLI· .... 
That may nnt sound complimentary in tlii.~ day "f .~tanrlardiz;ttitin \\'hen 
·. ,,ilr il·ar \() he different. The clothes rll'~igncr~. tlie l<HHl prr,rluccr:,;, complain 
· ;:r \\'e are tu1, much alike. The Cro\\'d-mind oftentimes bring s1,rrow and concern. 
;,;;1ecine h;is said that only geniuses, martyrs, and insane: 1JJ1·n r!are tr, lie different. 
1t 11., add ti, this list-Christians. 
Gl
1
d tuld the children of Israel that they \\'ere a "special prnple," or as a 
,krn tra11,lator put it "a prized possession.'' l'au1 spl'aki11g tr1 thl' lll'W hracl 
· l'hri,tianit\', \\:rites to Titus that God would "puriiy 1111t(J hil!he·lf a peculiar 
: · ·pie. zcaln11s ot good works." :\ncl Peter ll~l·s the \\'<1rrls oi the· ll'xt: "But ve 
.,: a rli1J,l'11 ,L;l'm·ration,-a peculiar penple"-and vnsc l IJ. lril1l! ill J~c·\'elatia'n 
.. ,, ti](· 11an1t· of God written upon the forchf'arl-; oi hi, chilrJ~(·n, ,l'aled \\'ith th~ 
·•::l 11i hL·a\'l'!l, that they may know that they \\'CT<'. (;1Jd's prizl'd )H,~Sl'.;sinn. <Jthcr 
::n 11uc lir;tnr!cd with the mark of Caesar, or (If id<ils, li11t Cl1ri~tiall~ had the brand 
::·,I mark lli Cnd. He is a prized pos,;cssion. a fll'Culiar !Ji·r-r,11. 
.. ·1:liis is not true lllcrely because the Bililc say~ sr,. li11t it i~ ;t iact 1,i l'Xperience. 
'.1., 11,und in his acts, his attitudes, his attriliult·, ni cliaract(•r. lfc is not alwan 
,:ally [ll'rfect or intellectually brilliant, or lll'CL·,,arily aged, "r wealthy. He m~y 
· :t, 1111,ra!!_,. weak as a 11 agdalene, as prone to err a, ;-;im,,11 l ',·tC'r, as 1ild as .-\nna 
·'. 
1
1i,e a, ~i111r·n11, as rich as Zacchaeus, or as p<1or a, the.: widuw with her twc; 
"::ll'~. Lullk closely and you will see God's hranrl UJ)(Jll th('!ll. 





_PI:· apart as it once did. Perhap:,; that is true; ii sr, it j, lJ('causc tl;e ka\'en 




11nL'. 1,1 the supreme neces.sity of internati<,nal g(Jr,d-will. our srlio()ls are 
. ;,rnmt.: d1aractcr education. and business is stre~sing the imp,,rtancl' of Sl'r\'ice 
· :, c,_,-
1
,pn:tti"n. Christianity is more triumpha1Jt than we thi1Jk, and a grl'at 
ii"'. '·pl·cul:trity" oi Christianity has been accepted as sound ~<,,i;il ml'thorb. Yet 
. ·rt· J., l'IIIJt!,!!l1 nf hate, prejudice, lust, and follv in the W<,rld iur ll.S to l>c able 
· · -:11t.;iL, 11ut thl' Christian man as a "peculiar'' 111;l!l. 
I 
, \\'hJttL:1·cr the world may believe about him "r his God, the Christian i.~ cnn-
'_,:t ut (J(,d and his sonship of him. He has th•: com·ictio11 that Cod made him 
· ;!i, _r,wn_ i111age, fashioned him after his own !iker]{'s~. 111adc him capable of 
i:""l11!1Jg lih him in thought, word, and deed. He lielicn·s Gur! i~ his refuge and 
·: t;i;:th. a nry present help in time of need; that the ~1111 -hall not smite him .:·.'t 111 '.r tht· moon by night; that he li\'Cs and nJ<J\'l'-; all<! has hi, !icing- in Gnd: 
:i;\j1t~<.
1t_1l1l: good shepherd of his liie: th~t he i.~ his heavenly !"athl'r .. \ II t_his ,,;c~s 
. ;, 
1
~ ti_,~n ,tpart from the ~e~t of mankind. \\ hat a Jlia11 tli111k, dett-r111111es Ills 
: ','.'.c1· ''
1 
lite. St. Paul said that the Cro,;s was a st11mlilin.~f1]1,ck 1,, the fews and 
· ,.,,1, 111c ·, t · tl r k I "G ! f 1 . l . 
,',. C '· 
1
> ic \Jree s, yet 1e says, ,ne r1r JI< that f sh<Ju!d ~lnrv ~a\'e in 
.. ie ro,s of our Lord Jesus Christ." The Chri~tian is able t() sing with h1,; fellows, 
In the cross of Christ I glory, 
Towering o'er the wrecks uf time; 
All the light of sacred story 
Gathers round its hl'.ad sublime. 
::f----
'T 
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Or buffeted here and there and beaten by the trials and tragedies of liie, h, 
can pray. "Not my will hut thine be done." 
II 
The Christian is peculiar for a purpose, that he "might show forth the prai~,·-
of him who calkd you out of darkness into his marvelous light." In order t,1 d, 
that the Christian assumes his most characteristic role, that of a wor,hiper. Clir:,. 
tians are a \vorshiping people. \Vorship is at the very heart of the Christian ), .. 
lieyer. 
\V c ministers and our families have the rare privilege and opportunity ,,i :,:, :. 
ing C>Ur co11grl',Q"ations in the high art oi worship, both private an:l c"rp,,r:,·, 
Worship is written upon our hearts b:,·_ the hand_ <;f God: On ~he ~.a\ib~th 1L., 
a dav set aside in a peculiar way, should hnd the m1mstcr, his fa1111ly 1 and Iii, 1111':::-
l>crs· seeking thL· glory of Goel in the fellowship of his people. It is d()ul1tiul, i111!1,·: 
that this can lie !Je,t clone in the mountains, or at the seashore. or on the ;: :: 
course, or other places of worldly amusement. You see, Christians ari: pccu:::,: 
when it comes to these fundamental things of life. 
III 
''That ve might show forth the praises of him who has called you out 
darkness into his marvclou~ light.'' That you might show forth his praise, In t'·• 
way you live, by your attitude toward your fell~w 1:1an, by yom~ hope_ in an _etcrnir:,: 
beyond time and placl'. The Christian is peculiar 111 _that he still bd1L:n>s 111 a_ h:c 
level of m<lralil\·. (Jur moral codes have become a J)lt wobbly here ,,r btc. \\ c :,· 
not so certain about right and wrong. The Chr_istian believe~ in t_l_1l' ,upremacy,: 
conscience. Ho1wr to him is sacred. Good habits arc essential. \_ 1rt11l' and puri_::. 
are still nccl'ssarv. Our morality must exceed that of the Phari~ct·~. It mu,t :,. 
leavcn<"d with th·e salt of the ''mC1re", the "second mile'', "the cl,)ak alsn", "t:. 
other check." Cod wants for himself a ''clean people" to do his wurk. ~fini'lr · 
and their families are called upon to set the right kind of example: to "liit ·· 
the standard." 
IV 
:\ peculiar people, yes. But God needs us for himself, because the worl~ 11~,ri-
us. Dr. Glover, of an<;1ther gen~ration, has put it succinctly when ~c- ~aid,. t::'. 
Christian must out-thmk, out-die, and out-live the world about us. I h~ 11 or.. 
is to be saved l"· a people conscious of their pecularity. This is our call1,ni[, '·,: 
destinv our cross and our crown. \V C have a great deal of unfinished bus!lle-; '. 
do. Let' u~ be up a;d about our Father's business while it is still day! 
□ 
n □ CJ □ □~ n rl_~□~_n_n~ nc_,7_,---n_r;:::i~n[J~-n_r7 7~ 
7_ ---i n_r-1 ~-1 '7_r - I 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOCRNAL 
SECTION IV 
THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
111 
The 1finutes of the South Carolina (Southeastern Jurisdiction) Annual Con-
:,:ence held in Wofford College, Spartanburg, South Carolina from June 11, 1968 
::::ough June J .'i, 1 %8, Bis bop Paul Hardin, Jr., presiding. Date when orgauized -
:>7. ?-."umber of This Session - 183. 
PART I. ORGANIZATION AND GENERAL BUSINESS 
·. Who are elected for the quadrennium: 
Secretary? Dr. :\llan R. Broome, 2900 1f ilwood A venue, Columbia, S. C. 29205 
Statistician? Rn·. Theus \V. Rogers, P. 0. Box :Z7G, \Valhalla, S. C. '.29691 
Treasurer? ~Ir. S. D. Clarbon, Box 2S2, Columbia, S. C. 2D202. 
Is the Annual Conference incorporated? Ecclesiastical, X o; Legal, Yes. 
.. Bonding and auditing: 
J) What officers handling funds of the conference have been bonded and in 
what amounts? S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer, $:.?50,000.00. 
o) Have the books of said officers or persons been audited? Y cs. 
Have the conference boards, commissions, and committees been appointed or 
elected? Y c~. Sec list in Journal and Y carbook. 
Have the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept their respective records 
upon and according to the forms prescribed by The Methodist Church? Yrs. 
What is the report of the statistician? See report. 
What is the report of the treasurer? See report. 
What are the reports of the district superintendents as to the status of the work 
within their district? ( See supp 1 rmcn tary report) 
What is the schedule of minimum salaries for pastors? Sec report of the .\f ini-
murn ~alary Commission and Standing Resolution "F". 
What is the plan and what are the approved claims for the support of the district 
superintendents for the ensuing year? See \Vorld Service and Finance Com-
mis~i1 ,n H cport X o. 4. 
•. What amount has been apportioned to the pastoral charges within the confer-
ence to be raised for the support of conference claimants? $54:1,740.00. 
•:). What are the apportionments to this conference: 
ai For the World Service Fund? $-10.'i.i"il 7.00. 
!Ji For the Episcopal Fund?:.?% of "'the total cash ~alaries paid to the pastors 
anti a~~11ciatc pa:-tors serving; charges under Episcopal appointment or as 
Supply past()r~ ;1~ rqinrtl'd t,1 the current ~('s~ion of the A.nnual Conference." 
c1 For the General Administration Fund? ::::no:::'i.00 
d1 For the Interdenominational Co-operation Fund? $12,144.00 
:'I For the Temporary General Aid Fund? :::r,,7Sfi.0O 
t I For the Jurisdictional Administration Fund? $:rn.000.00 
.isl For the maintenance of our institutions of higher learning? $200,000.00 for 
\".,'(ill1lrr[ College. $:200,000.00 for Columbia College, and $90,000.00 for 
C_arnpt1, :\I inistn. to be distributed among the churches at the rate of :j_7% 
11 t !ht· 11d iuncl~ raised for the 1 !IGl,-f,7 Conference vcar. 
What is the percentage division between world service-and conference benevo-
lences for the current year: 
World service? 5:'i% Conference benevolences? 45% 
:; What are the reports, recommendations, and plans of the conference agencies: 
a I What is the report of the Board of Pensions and what appropriations for 
. conference claimants are reported and approved? $77.00 and :¥543,740.00. 
:J 1 \Yhat_ is the report of the Board of Missions of disbursements of missionary 
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c) What is the report of the Commission on World Service and Finance?~., 
reports. 
cl) What is the report of the Commission on Christian Vocations? St·c rep":;. 
e) What are the other reports? Sec reports. 
15. What Methodist institutions or organizations are approved by the conference 
for annuity responsibility? Sec Board of Pensions, Report 1, Sccti(,11 :; r :\ ,. 
16. What date is determined for Golden Cross Enrollment Sunday? 1 ~t ,,r :!n,i 
~1111day ui Dl'Cl'llllJt-r. 
17. Conference lay leader: 
a) Name:\\·. Judsun Ready Address: 1420 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 2~~1: 
b) What is his report? See reports. 
c) Who are district and associate district lay leaders? Sec listings in Board~. 
Comrni~si()J1s, and Committees. 
J s. What local churches have been: 
a) Organized? Dawsey, Florence, Lake City District 
Quinby, Florence. Lake City District 
b) Merged? :Nune. 
c) Discontinued? Bethesda, Hartsville District 
Workman, Lake City District 
lordall\·ille, l\farion District 
°ilineral Springs, Marion District 
Relocated, and to what address? Lewis, Newberry, Greenwood District 
First and Xancc Streets, Newberry 29108 
e) Transferred into this conference from the Central Juridiction, and with 
what membership: 
n This year? ?\ one. 
2) Previously? ~one. 
PART II. PERTAINING TO MINISTERIAL RELATIONS 
19. Are all the ministerial members of the conference blameless in their life anc 
official administration? Yes. 
,'?0. Who constitute the Conference Committee of Investigation? 
Members? C. \\'. :\lien, B. S. Drennan, ~f. K. Medlock, \\". _I. Smoak a,:. 
Carl X. Harri.~. 
Reserves? F. Barney Fowler, C. J. Lupo, Jr., John \\'. Robison. H. S. Sug.:-
and I .con :( cwton. 
:21. Who are the approved supply pastors: 
a) Student approved supply pastors, and what schools are they enrollee 
\Villiam f-larri.~llll .'\bercrombie, Jr. (\\'offor<l), Jerry Bruson I Pemlm,h 
?\!eh·i11 Edward Cah·crt (Furman), \Villiam H. Felder ( \\"llfford l. Br::, 
Delmar Carris ( \Voffnrd), and Plullip Lymvood Pace (Limestone). 
b) Full-time approved supply pastors and what progress has each made in the 
course of study? 
Class of the First Year 
James \\"i)liarn Crow 
David Willard Cox 
Richard J ()Sl'ph Dcrreth 
James Hichard Gardner 
Clasio of the Second Year 
Thomas Lesln· Grant 
Pete Julian ).ffllwood 
Class of the Third Year 
Richard Hilton Johnson 
James Thomas 1filler, III 
Franklin Delano Morris 
Joel \\'alter King 
Charles Allen Li\'esay 
Buster Reginald Scruggs 
Robert Hance Robinson 
Herbert Stephens, Jr. 
Ronnie Alexander Pettit 
Charles Oscar Tuttle, Jr. 
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Class of the Fourth Year 
Samuel Bryson Coker 
lohn Kirk\\'ood Hendricks 
R(,bert \\'inston Morgan 
Graduated from the Course of 
Study 
Daniel Angus ,\forrison 
Charles 1Iitchell Rector, Sr. 
Cullen Leon Smith, Jr. 
Howarri Gay Bowles, Jr. Norman Lee Knight 
Ralph Truman Bowling 1fichael Boyd Lee 
James Durant Brady \Villiam BartrJ11 Love, III 
Ger1rge Dewey Brazill Robert Lee 1fcCraw 
:\llen ~Ianley Campbell Richarrl Edward Oliver 
FlrJ\·d \'ernon Chandler Bessie Bellamy Parker 
William Thomas Cooke, Jr. James )of iltr111 Prater 
\'ernon Franklin Deese Herbert H. Reed 
Da\·id Franklin Ervin Edward Hipps Rodgers 
Rubin Zach Farmer James Herndon Shepherd 
Duncan Leroy Floyd Brice \\'ashington Shumpert 
Dennv T enrette Gleaton Rupert Phillins Smith 
fame; \\' die Gosnell Hoke Zeneymon Stokes 
·roJin Pat;ick Griffith Howard Durant Sweat 
}Janey Jenninl{s Harmon Lewis Augustus S\veat 
fohn \\'illiam Hendrick Arlvs ~\f onford Talbert 
i'~er,rl!e R0v Herndon c1i~;rles Crawford Thompson 
lam(-, Ruft~s Holt Clarence E11Ql'ne Turner 
Benjamin Frank Jordan James Eptin~ V ernadore 
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Thomas Stephen Kimrey Jack Daniel \\' a tts 
c) Part-time approved supply pastors and what progress has each made in the 
course of study? 
Class of the First Year 
Jam,_, TrJmm•; Browne 
.\fan·in Thom-as Cockman 
_fz,m<"s J '1,rcher Robertson, Jr. 
Class of The Second Year 
Walker Jackson 
Graduated from the Course of 
Study 
Daniel Paul Powers 
Roger Fisher Shively 
William Tom Willard 
Hobert Uiitnn Page 
22
- Wha~ approved Supply pastors are credited with annuity claim on account of 
full-time service during the past year? 
\\". H .. \li,:rcrombie John P. Griffith 
~owarrl G. Bowles H. J. Harmon 
J<alpi1 T. B(Jwling J. \\'. Hendrick 
.r. D. Brady John Kirk Hendricks 
Dewey Brazill George Ray if em don 
)~fanley .-\. _Campbell John \V. Herr.in 
I·l_oyd \. Chandler 7. R. Holt 
~\ Ilha:!1 ThrJmas Cooke, Jr. Hilt_on Johnson 
, .. B. Cc,kcr B. J• rank Jordan 
f~twey L; Dean T. S. ,Kimrey 
\ ernon L Deese ~orman L. Knight 
1Jrj11a),J H.. Edwards Michael B. Lee 
Darirf }-". Ervin William B. Love, III 
Zach J.armer R. L. McCraw 
p: L. Fl,,yrf W. E. ).fewborn 61chard J. Gardner J. Thomas !\l iller, III 
1 enny J .. G_leaton Charles L. ).Coore, Jr. 
/mts \\ :rlie Gosnell Robert \V. ).!organ 
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Daniel \V. lforrison Herbert Stephens. Jr. 
Richard E. Olfrer Howard D. Sweat 
Bessie B. Parker Lewis A. Sweat 
Ronald A. Pettit Arlvs M. Talbert 
_I. M. Prater C. C. Thompson 
Charle~ M. Rector, Sr. Clarence E. Turner 
H. H. Recd Charles 0. Tuttle, Tr. 
Robert If a nee Robinson Joseph E. Tysinger· 
Edward H. Rodgers James \";irn;idore 
.l. H crndnn Shepherd ·Robert D. Ve horn 
Bri(·c \\'. ~humpcrt Tcrrv :!IL \\'atson 
C. L. Slllith, Jr. ·rack \Vatts 
H. 1'. Srnith )ennings F. \Villiamson 
23. What preachers, coming from other evangelical churches, have had their orders 
recognized? 
a) As local deacon? No one. 
b) As local elders? No one. 
24. Who have been admitted from other evangelical churches as traveling 
preachers: 
a) As members on trial: Deacons? No one. 
Elders? No one. 
b)As members in full connection: Deacons? No one. Elders? :io, 
25. Who are admitted on trial: 
a) With degrees from approved colleges and credits from approved schools o: 
Theology? 
Joseph David Bailey lames Delton Ht1rt, Tr. 
Larrv Allen Barnes \Villi,:11n Glad.,tnnc IZi1iney 
Micl;ael Craig Bell John Teague !\filler 
Dannye Olin Bragdon Rutledge Dantzler Sheridan, Jr. 
Adrian Roderick Curry, Jr. ~fillarcl Cooper Stonestreet 
Marion Brabham Crooks Robert Dayicl Vehorn 
John Dickey E,·ans Edward Coker \\'atford, Jr. 
Charles Rayford Humphries, Jr. Jerry !-.fichael \Vatson 
b) With degrees from colleges not accredited by the University Senate and 
credits from approved schools of theology? ~ o one. 
c) With degrees from approved colleges and completion of the Introductory 
Studies for the ministry and the first two years of the course of study? 
Joseph Elmo Tysinger 
d) With partial college credit, completion of the four-year course of study ar,c 
six years' service as an approved supply pastor? 
Dewey Lnan Dean 
Charles Lee 1f nore, Jr. 
Jennings Francis \Villia1mon 
26. Who are continued on trial, and what progress have they made in their mir.-
sterial studies? 
a) As students in approved schools of theology? 
James Carl Adams 
Douglas Arthur Bowling 
William Donald Britt 
\Viii Rogers Brown 
Albert Louie Cox 
Henry Theron Few 
Wade Hampton Jones, Jr. 
Shelton Sterling Laney 
Dwight Hill Mims 
:\lien Guv Maver 
George 11 elvit; Riser 
I ,arrv Gail Salters 
lohn· Lawrence Sharpe, III 
c:nlin Elizas Sin1mons 
\\'illie Srn11 Teague 
Robert Edwin Thompson 
Ralston \\'right Turbeville 
Charles ~I urray Yarborough 
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b) As graduates of approved schools of theology? 
Vernon Leroy Bauer, Jr. 
Garv Bruce Byrd 
Cerinett Justing Clardy, Jr. 
lames \'ictor Funderburk 
Edward Stanly Godbold 
_fames Ellis Griffeth 
Frank Julius Griffith, Jr. 
_lulin \\'itherspoon Hewell 
Charles Reed Inabinet 
John David Myers 
!,con Lo11is \Vagnon, III 
.-1 In the four-year course of study? 
E11gl'1JC I-follancl Bedenbaugh David Vernon Boswell 
i, In the four graduate courses of study? 
Xo nne. 
Who on trial are discontinued, 
nrnrr .\llen Bauknight William Gordon Mullinax 
Who are admitted into full connection? 
nnav \\\·att Adams 
i;,,IJl'rt liar) Alexander 
Thurman \\'ilson Anderson, Jr. 
lohn Faul Callahan 
'icrrr O':'.\c-il Cook 
\\'il~y Barrow Cooper 
Eugene Lowry Curry 
;;imcs Jfrrhcrt Freeman 
Dixie La!llar Gamble 
\\'illiam Bernard Gravely 
. Who have been elected deacons? 
a , Theological students? 
:,,~cph Da1·id Bailey 
Larry Allen Barnes· 
.\fichacl Craig Bell 
Dannye Olin Bragdon 
.\!arion Brah ham Crooks, Jr. 
~rl~ian Roderick Curry, Jr. 
lharb Rayford Humphries, Jr. 
_fr,l111 Dickey Evans 
Richard Douglas Hopper 
Larry Alfred Jenkins 
1fitche1l Wayne Kyllonen 
~tanlev Edward LaTorre 
_lames.Franklin Leppard 
Conrad Allen Senn 
Elwood Hecker Spackman, Jr. 
Clarence O'Dell Stokes 
Dilly Julian \Veisner 
James Belton Hurt, Jr. 
\Villiam Gladstone Kinney, Jr. 
John Teague Miller 
Rutledge Dantzler Sheridan, Jr. 
~fillarcl Cooper Stonestreet 
Robert DaYicl V ehorn 
Edward Coker \Vatford, Jr. 
\ 1 Members on trial in the course of study? 
: , Approved Supply pastors? 
No one. 
Richard Hilton Johnson 
Jame, Thomas ?\filler, TIT 
Franklin Delano :Morris 
Ronni(• .\lcxander Pettit 
· Who have been ordained deacons? 
Charles Mitchell Rector, Sr. 
Hoke Zeneymon Stokes 
Charles Oscar Tuttle, Jr. 
The 111e11 listed unrler Question# 29. 
Who have been elected elders? 
1
' 
1 Theological Graduates? 
Quay \\'vatt Adams 
Robert Earl Alexander 
Thurman \Vilson Anderson, Jr. 
Jnhn 1'aul Callahan 
Jcrn· o·~ cil Cook 
\Yilcy Barrow Cooper 
btgcne L(l\\'ry Curry 
Janie., Herbert Freeman 
William Bernard Gravely 
Mitchell Wayne Kyllonen 
Stanlev Edward LaTorre 
James.Franklin Leppard 
Conrad Allen Senn 
Elwood Hecker Spackman, Jr. 
Clarence O'Dell Stokes 
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b) Course of Study Graduates? 
Howard Gay Bowles, Jr. 
George Dewey Brazill 
William Thomas Cooke, Jr. 
David Franklin Ervin 
Dixie Lamar Gamble 
Denny Jenrette Gleaton 





3Z. Who have been ordained elders? 
Larry Alf red Jen kins 
Norman Lee Knight 
Richard Edward Oliver 
Harvey Ottis Peurifoy 
Edward Hipps Rodgers 
Arlys Monford Talbert 
The men listed under Question # 31. 
33. Who have been admitted or ordained to accommodate other conferences? 
a) On Trial? Noone.. !ntofullcon~ection? Noone. 
b) Ordained after election by this conference. 
Deacon? No one. 
Elc!er? No one. 
c) Ordained after election by other conferences: 
Deacon? No one. 
Elder? No one. 
a:4. Who are readmitted: 
Deacon? Bobby Ansel \Vesley (OT) Elder? Charles Smith Crenshaw (E 
James Elmo Hunter, III 1E 
35. What retired members have been made effective? Robert Newton \\'ells 
36. Who have been received by transfer? 
Name Conference 
James ;\J. Aiken(E) >:orth Georg!a (SEJ) 
Jerry 1falcom Hnllis(OT) ~orth Georg1a(SEJ) 
Tames F. Hood<E) Holston(SEJ) 
Harold Arnold Lawrence Xorth Georgia(SEJ) 
(OT) 
William E. Mev.,born(E) \\'NC(SEJ) 
Raymond Ledbetter Moore, \\'e:,;t Virginia(NEJ) 
III(E) 
S. Ellsworth Nothstine(E) ;\fi:,;souri(SCJ) 
John Carlton Precr(OT) Xorth Georgia (SEJ) 
fames P. Rush(E) Southern Calif.-Ariz.(WJ) 
Talmage Boyd Skinner(E) Holston(SEJ) 
;;7_ Who have been transferred out? 
Name Conference 
David S. DuBosd E) South Georgia(SEJ) 
Charles 1\. Edward:,; / E) Holston(SEJ) 
James F. Hood(E) Holston(SE]) 
James D. Hyder \'"orth Georgia (SEJ) 
\Valter C. Ranager(E) Xorth :\fississippi(SEJ) 
Date 
June 1, 1968 
June 1, 196S 
Tune 14, 1968 
June 20, 19GB 
June 11, J!1fi.-, 
Sept. 1, 1!Hi7 
May 30, l!Jfi~ 
June :?O, l!J68 
June 1, 191,9 
June 1, 1068 
Date 
June 1, lf/6S 
May 30, 196S 
June 1, 1968 
June 1, 196S 
Sept. 1, 1967 
38. Who have had their conference membership terminated? 
a) By voluntary location? Barry M. Carter, Sidney L. Kelly, Jr. 
b) By involuntary location? :\'" one 
c) By withdrawal? None 
d) By judicial procedure (expelled)? None 
39. Deceased: 
a) What ministerial members have died during the year? 
Effective: None 
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Retired: 
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Name Date of 
Birth 
Date Received 
Date of into ~ull . 
Samuel Oliver Cantey ___________________________ 3 -3-77 
Death connection m 
a conference 
Claudius Pritchard Chewning ________________ 5-19-88 
f ohn F OS ter Farr ----------- ----- -------------------- 4-11-87 
Samul'! Robert Graves -------------------------- 8-23-96 
Jesse Thomas Gregory------------· _ -------12-31-03 
Albert Smith Harvey ----------------------------- 9-18-16 
Edward B irto Johnson __ __ __ _ _ ___ _____ _ 8-29-97 
.-\be! Francis Ragan ___________________________ 4 -1-93 
\rillia!ll Eugene Rone ____________________________ 2 -8-05 










9-10-67 Claudius Osborne Shuler _______________________ 5 -4-09 
8-17-67 
;JI What approved supply pastors have died during the year? 
Charles Dewey Huggins Roy Orville McClenny 













,- Who are the supernumary ministers, and for what number of years consecu-tively has each held this relation? 
E. P. Bcll-2 years 
< Who are granted sabbatical leave? 
Joe Kirkpatrick Brown 
:: What ministerial members have been retired: 
"! This year? 
Thaddeus Carlisle Cannon 
Juniu, Hhame Dennis 
Reu!Jc-n Thomas Farmer 
John Henrv Kohler 
\orman K~ith Polk, Sr. 
Ralph Baxter Schumaker 
Paul Craig Scott 
';i Previously? 
I:· l'ortl'r Anderson, Sr., W. G. Ariail, James M. Barringtoq, P. L. Bauk-
night, Fritz C. Beach, C. 0. Bell, B. B. Black, Boone M. Bowen, T. L. 
Hry.'-ein. H. E. Bullington, David N. Busbee, J. F. Campbell, L. A. Car-
tt-r, Rrilwrt H. Chambers, J. A. Chandler, J. E. Clark, Henry F. Collins, 
Jr,lrn \\". Cooley, \V. Y. Cooley, Mason Crum, J. C. Cunningham, J. H. 
Danner. Ernest Dugan, J. S. Edwards, A. B. Ferguson, Jr., J. Emerson 
Ffird. }"rc-d L. Frazier, John T. Frazier, E. K. Garrison, \Vallace D. Glea-
t,,n, I:.arlc E. Glenn, E. \V. Gott, R. C. Griffith, A. L. Gunter, L. D. 
Hamc:r. \\'. Fred Harris, 0. H. Hatchett, G. H. Hodges, B. S. Hughes, 
I<::\~ H11ghes, J. C. Inabinet, T. A. Inabinet, J. L. Jett, J. Ross Johnson, 
1\\ · f • .I <,hnson, Alvin A. Jones. \V. R. Jone.~, J. \V. Lewis, James F. Lupo, 
. ·. \\ • lfcElrath, P. B. McLeod, J. Erne.st :\fcrchant, I. R. Miller, C. F. Nes-
PIJJ_tt. ~- I) _ _:'\ewell, C. C. Norton, F. C. Owen, Gle1!11. Edward Parrott, M. B. 
. atrick, C. H. Pearce, \V. S. Pettus, N. M. Ph1ll1ps, L. E. Pope, J. Mar-
rm I<ast. T. F. Reid, H. C. Ritter, Russell \Vebb Sammeth, John M. Shin-
fkr, :\. !•:. Smith, A. 1f. Smith, D. \V. Smith, F. C. Smith, \V. G. Smith, Sr., 
?W·r ~Peer, Peter Stokes, R. M. Tuc:~er, _R. P. Turner, B. R. Turnipseed, 
W '· · \ arn, Woodrow Ward, L. E. \\ 1ggrns. 
hat approved supply pastors have been retired? 
a I This year? 
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b) Previously? 
Arthur \V. Ayers 
P, F. E11iott 
J, tL Owens 
\V. \V. \Yarrington 
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'O. What changes have been made in appointments since last Annual Conference Session? 
6-12-6, 
Hartsville District, Dalzell - \Yade Jones fOT) will remain at Dalzell. 
un._ e a pointed to attend school: . 
44, .-.,war P . ;, J h David Bailey, Larry Allen ~arnes, Michael Ci'.,: 
a) Members on tna.:1. Bosepd w·n Rogers Brown Manon Brabham Crr,,,,:-
BeH, Danny~ Olm rag onH 
1 
Theron Few 'Edward Stanly Goc!hr:: 
Greenville District, Buncombe Street - RemoYC \Vadc H. Jones as associate. 
,;-1ti-ti7 Marion District - Adel B. Julian \\'eisncr (OT) student, Divinity 
School of Duke University to list of appointments. 
Jr,, John Dickey Evan~ . ey; William Gladstone Kinney, J~ .. Sht:t: ·· 
Char!es Rayfo:<l H u~~r~f ~s,Ar~~ld Lawrence, John Teagu~ 1[11lcr, .!': 
Su--r!mg Laney, Jr., L SI · III Rutledge Dantzler Shcndan, Jr .. l_, .:: 
Ca_rlto!:. Preer, J~~Y111- .d c~fe~r Stonestreet, Willie Senn Teague, Re,:)~:: 
Ehas :::mnrnon~, ~ 1 ,1r , . ~cl Coker \N atford, Jr. 
Edwin Thompson, a
n
cl Eel\\ a B k 11 Jr L H Buff Tr \1: 
full f • Charles W roe we , · · · ' · " b) Members in connecEion. J E en·e J Harper Melvin E. Hendr:c'.:, Paul Carlson, John L. pps, r., ug · ' 
and \V. Clark Roof. 
-4:i, What is the number of:. 
a) General Tnformat1011: 
Pastoral charges - -
J\pproved sup~ly pastors 
483 
73 
20 Received on trial . 
Jfrceived int<; full connection -- ~~ 
Transferr~d 111 -- ----
5 Transferred out --
Received from other 




by ~titmber of ministers: 
(J) On trial: 
:i 




Deceased --------------------- ··-···· 
Local preachers -·- . · 
Women under appo1.ntment 
Retired made eff ect1n 








(a) As pastors - --- . -------------------------
( b) Under special appomtment ----- -------------·------------------ -
(c) Appointed to attend school -- ------- ----------------- -
Total on trial; ----------------
! :?) fo full connection: 
(a) Effective: . . . ______________ . N 
(i) As pastors ~nd dist~1ct superintendents -::::::::=::::::_____ __ _ ,. 
(ii) Under special appomtment -- -----------
(iii) Appointed to attend school 
(iv) On sabbatical leave -
Total Effective -
(b) Retired - ---------·-· 
(c) Supernumerary ------------· ·· - - ---- - -
Total ministerial members · - ------------------ -------------
4". What other personal notation should be made: None. 
PART III. CONCLUDING BUSINESS 
f th oming year 1 41. What are the detailed objectives of this conference or e c . 
See Supplementary Report. d"' M . Str'et Methe:' 
f ·on be hel r am t: • 48 Where shall the next con erence sess1 
, Church, Columbia, S. C. 
49_ 11 there any other business? None. 
6-2~-fii Columbia District - Roger Branan appointed Staff Chaplain, North-
east Florida State Hospital, 1facclenny, Fla. Beginning Sept. 1, 1 !IG7. 
i-1:i-67 Spartanburg District -- Crnrge H. Hodges / RS) appointt>d to 
SLTYe Campobello-Liberty in place of L. E. Lester (S). 
7-18-68 Spartanburg District - K \,.right Turbeville ( OT l, Assoc. Buford 
Street, Gaffney, should not lw listed as student at Candler School of Theology. 
Roger F. Shively (S) appointed to Valley F'alls-Fingerville. 
Lake City District - Jamestown to be supplied by James P. Robert-son, Jr. (_S). 
Charleston District - Richard D. Hopper (OT) released as As-
sociate at John \Vesley and appointt>d to sen·e at Stallsville August 1, 1967. 
t1- 1-67 Lake City District - \Valter Ranager, Mt. Vernon, transferred to 
North Mississippi Conference. Joel W. King (AS) appointed to serve :\ft. Vernon. 
Marion District - James T. Browne (S) appointed to serve South .-\ynur. 
11- 1-67 Columbia District - Charles Nathan Burgess (S) released from 
:.\ficlclleburg to become pastor of church in \Voodland, N. C. 
Marion District - Jerry Brunson (S) appointed to serve Marlboro Circ11it. 
Spartanburg District - J crry \Varren (S) relieved by B. R. Scruggs 
( SJ at Golightly-Hebron. 
1-19-68 Lake City District - Jame::; E. Kinard ?ppointed to Quinby in addi-
tion to Liberty-Frit>nclship as of February 1. 
Charles M. Rector, Sr. (S) released from l\It. Pleasant, Columbia 
District, and appointed to Dawsey ( Pamplico area) as of February 1. 
1-31-68 Greenville District - Joe Kirkpatrick, Victor, Greer, rnluntarily 
lncated January :n, 1968. 
2- 1-68 Greenville District - Ru:-;el] \V. Sammeth (RS) appointed to serve 
Victor, Greer, until conference. 
2- 4-68 Columbia District - Robert Asmus (S) appointed to serve Mt. 
l'kasant, Pomaria in place of Charles Rector, Sr. \vho transferred 
to Florence (Dawsey). 
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APPOINTMENTS 
South Carolina Conference 1968 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 68-69 
Numeral after name indicates years on charge; (S) indicates Supply; 
(RS) Retired Supply; (AS) Approved Supply: (OT) On Trial 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
James H. Martin, District Superintendent, 4 
414 Shannon Way, Anderson1 S. C. 29621 
Telephone: 225-7694 
Office: P. 0. Box 1057, Anderson, S. C. 29621 
Telephone: 226-6649 
Anderson-
Bethel: Clemson M. Smith, 3 
Homeland Park-John \Vesley: C. 
Allen Senn, 3 . 
1farshall Memorial: Robert J. Bring-
man, 7 ... 
Orrville: James H. \\ 1lhams, 1 
St. John's: Theodore E .. Jones, 1 
~finister of Eclucat10n: \Vesky R. 
Strong, G 
Toxaway: Donald J. Hope, 1 
Trinity: J. Ben Cunningham, 6 
Bell'~: G. Carlyle Henry, 2 
Belton-
Belton ~I ills: To Be Supplied 
Latimer Memorial: M. Clyde Hen-
drix, 5 
Bethesda-Beulah: Louie F. Hartley, 2 
Calhoun Falls: Raph 0. Bates, 1 
Central: J a_mes L. Ashley, 3 
Clcm~rn: Clinton J. Lupo, 4 
Easlcy-
Ari"ail-lllcKissick: Robert H. Rob-
inson (:\S), 2 
Antioch: James E. Merchant (RS),:: 
Fairview--St. Paul: E. Herbert Frank-
lin, 4 
First Church: H. Robert Reynolds, 4 
Xorth EaskY: Donald H. Hawkins, 4 
St. Andre\\':· Farre 11 Cox, 2 
Zion: Larn· F. \Yilson, 1 
Harmony: Ciiarks R. Purdue, 1 
Honea Path-
Chiquola-Donalcls: \V. H. Abercrom-
b i·e. I r. ( A S) , :~ 
Tri nit~·: Rex V. llfartin, 3 
I va-Beti"iel: Robert L. Alexander, 3 
Lebanon: B. R. Scruggs ( AS), 1 
Liberty: Richard Derreth ( :\S), 2 
Lowndesville: Pete J. ::t\fillwood (AS), 1 
Mt. Bethel: \Villiam T. \Villard (AS), 3 
Oak Hill-Pisgah: Rupert P. Smit: 
(AS), :i 
J>elzer: Perrv \V. Turner, 4 
Pendleton: (larence \ V. l \i,Hll. ·: 
J>ickens-
Grace: George D. Field,, :: 
North Pickens: Robert \\·. ~Jo:-1!": 
(ASJ, -l-
Pieclmont: C. Frank DuBose. Jr., l 
Sanely Springs: James JZ. Gr,:gg, 2 
Seneca-
St. :.fark: James L. Hall, 4 , 
Seneca Oircuit: Thomas L. Gra:·: 
(ASJ, 2 
Utica-Fairview: James D. Brad:, 
(ASJ, 1 , 
Sharon-Shiloh: Samuel B. Coker (:\~ 
5 
Shiloh: Charles H. Daris, ;i 
Starr: Roderick Curry, Jr. ( OT 1. 1 
To\\'nYille: Dc\\'ey Brazill ( AS). ~ 
\\' alhalla- .. 
Chicopee: R. \\'right Turhti:., 
(OT), 1 
St. Luke: Theus \\·. l{(lgcr~. 2 
\Vare Shoals: James F. Trailltllcll. ~ 
\\" estminster- , _ .
1 
Hopewell: James l·. Lvpra1 ~l, - __ 
\\' e~tminster: ).! itcliell \\ · h.yJlc,,:L 
3 
\Vil Iiams ton: T amcs G. Strnud. ~ 
Sabbat~cal !~e~vc: JOl' K_. !:,r()\\'\! l 
Chaplam, l,. S. Anny. Llmopce · 
\Varren T. Green, :; C L 
Chap.Jain, C. S .. .\.rn:Y, l\·ndk~1'n · 
Thomas L. Md.fmn . .Ii:-, 1;, - C 
Chaplain, l'.. S. :\rmy, Lilil'rty L. 
Clnlc ).f. Aiken. 7 . . r· • 
Chaplain, Veterans' .\dmm1st:a '>" 
Center, _:Mountain Home, Jee;;:: 
Grace, Pickens C. C.: Roscoe · 
ris, 7 
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Director, \\' esley Foundation, Clemson 
rnircrsity, Clemson C. C.: Davis L. 
Bilberrv, 2 
.bistant.Profcssor, University of Den-
rer, Grace, Pickens C. C.: \Villiam B. 
(;ra\'Ch·, I 
_\;;c,ciatc l'rofessor, Candler School of 
Theology, :-;1. John's C. C.: Quentin 
L. Hand, 2 
,:·.idcnt, Candler School of Theology, 
Calhoun Falls C. C.: Harold Arnold 
La\\'rcnce ( OT), 1 
::i,trict Director Ad\'ocate-Together: 
J. B. Cunningh,rn1 -
Ji;trict Director Christian Higher 
Education: George D. Fields 
Jistrict Director Christian Social Con-
cern,: G. Carlyle Henry 
District Director Enlistment and Chris-
tian Vocations: M. Clvde Hendrix 
District Director Evangelism: James 
L. Hall 
District Director Health and \,Velfare 
11 inistries: J. G. Stroud 
District Director Town and Country: 
J. R. Gregg 
District 11 issionary Secretary: C. Allen 
Senn 
District Director TR:\ FCO: E. Herb-
ert Franklin 
District Director \Vorship: l\Iitchell W. 
Kvllonen 
Reti;·ed: T. C. Cannon, L. A. Carter, 
J. S. Edwards, J. T. Frazier, J. W. 
Lewis, J. E. lllerchant, P. F. Elliott 
(RAS) 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
George \V. Whitaker, Jr., District Superintendent, 1 
I\failing Address: P. 0. Box 3505, Charleston, S. C. 29407 
Office Telephone: 723-1975 
Residence: 1254 Seton Place, Sandhurst, Charleston, S. C. 
B~aufort: Claude :M. Shuler, 3 
Bethel-Duncan: Richard E. Oliver 
.\Sl, 1 
?.:uffton: Thcrmond L. Gable, 3 
'::arbton-
.\ldcr~gate: \\"alter J. Smoak, 2 
\~bu1:..v: Olen L. Hardwick, 1 
Hcthany: John \V. DaYenport, 1 
nethel: \\'illiam C. Stackhouse, 2 
l~hm,kce l'lace: Eben Taylor, 2 
~r,kc~IJUry: Stanley E. La Torre, 1 
l:p\\'orth: Joseph R.. Nicholson, 1 
hilly Beach: John Kirk Hendricks 
~ 1:\Sl. ;i 
11oo;c Creek: Tnhn P. Callahan 3 
i;ra_cc: Jul111 .:d. Younginer, Jr., '5 
I-le ot !\tlm~: James C. Holden, 1 
_lr,!111 \\ l'~ky: J. Carlisle Smiley, 4 
~f1dland !'ark: D. Layton Gregory, 3 
~~t. Plc-asant: James E. Alewine, 1 
\orth Charleston: Edward S. Jones, 
1 
~t. Andrews: X eedham R. \Villiam-
~011, 2 
~t. James: _Tames F. M. Hoffmeyer, 'i 
._t. Johns: B. Frank Jordan (AS), 2 
~t.. J_fark: F. Bundy Bynum, 3 
_1nnity: Rruhen B. ~farlowe, 2 
. ,aag-e,·ille: Harold P. Lewis, 4 
.r,rche-tcr Circuit: Harold E. Furr 
.Sl, :: 
tr•\'~r: Harn,· ~L Cox 4 
}
1rle,n-illc: Tliumas E. 'Liles, Jr., 3 
;-e,r,rlersonvillc: David Cox (AS), 1 
Hi:ton Head: :Milton L. McGuirt, 1 
I ndi~n Field: Ralph H. Lawson, Sr., 5 
Laurel Bay: J amcs ).f. Aiken, 1 
Lebanon: James R. Holt (AS), 1 
Lodge: Denny J. Gleaton (ASJ, 4 
McClellanville: Ronald L. Collier 
, S), 1 * 
.Moncks Corner: English B. Pearcy, 1 
Pinopolis: \Villie Y. Jenkins, Jr., 7 
Port Royal: D. Vernon Bos\\'ell (OT), 
2 
Ridgeland: Clyde \\'. Allen, 8 
Ridgeville: John \V. Hendrick (AS), 4 
Ruffin: Roy D. Butler, 4 
St. George: \V. Harold Smith, :! 
St. Paul: Bascom C. Gleaton fi 
S11n1111erYillc- ' 
Bethany: Clarence D. \Villiams, ~ 
Stallsville: Richard D. Hopper, 2 
Summcn-ille Circuit: Thornton B. 
Smith, 1 
Walterboro: Charles Polk, 3 
Associate: John David 1fvers J 
(OT), 2 - ' r. 
Yemassee: Cnil F. Hamm r; 
Director, Unhed Methodist-Inner City 
Ministry, North Charleston C. C.: 
Robert C. H oppcr, 1 
Chaplain, Xortheast Florida State Hos-
pital, I3Iuffton C. C.: Roger L. Bra-
nan. 2 
Chaplain. U. S .. Air Force, L~urel Bay 
C. C.: Franklm D. Hartsell, 5 
Chapl~in, U. S. Army, Asbury C. C.: 
George H. Nichols, Jr., 2 
Chaplain, U.S. Army, Port Royal C. C.: 
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Student, Candler School of Theology, 
Stallsville C. C.: Colin Elias Simmons 
(OT),:~ 
Student, Candler School of Theolog,·. 
l\ orth Charleston C. C.: Milla1:d 
CPopcr ~tonestrect (OT), 1 
Student. Candler School of Theology, 
Chl'rc,kce l'lacc C. C.: John Carlton 
1 'rcer ( UT J, 1 
Di~ trict Director .\ ch·oca tc-Togethcr: 
\\'illic Y. Jenkins, Jr. 
District Director Christian Higher 
Educatirin: English B. Pearcy 
District Uircctor Christian Social Con-
cerns: Clarl'nce D. \Villiams 
District Director Enlistment and Chris-
tian Yocations: F. Bundy Bynum 
District Director E\·a11g(·li-1;1: ~t, ,:. 
ham \ \' illiam son 
District Director lil'a!tl1 aJJd \\'rii· 
'f. . . I I 1 . " ~\ 1111.,tries: - . :, . t,,x 
District Direct<>r T(i\\'ll and ( ·,,11nt·. 
Rov JJ. Butler · 
District Missionary :-:t•crctar-.: I Lirr · 
l'. Lewis - · 
District Director \\'ur:-,hip: f J. Li:,t,J 
Crc:gnry 
District Dircct<Jr TR:\ FCU: )J,·nnr ; 
Gleaton · ·· 
Retired: Boone 11. Bowen, Frnt.:~t ]}':-
gan, \V. R. Junes, II. C. Hittc:r 
'!'Effecti\'e July 1, l!Jti½ 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
David W. Reese, Jr., District Superintendent, 1 
6235 W estshore Road, Columbia, S. C. 29206 
Telephone: 782-5164 
Office: 1420 Lady Street, Room 416, Columbia, S. C. 29:Wl 
Telephone: 252-7773 
Aiken: St. John: M. Ben Hudnall, 4 
Batesburg-
:Middleburg: To Be Supplied 
St. John: \Villiam R. Bouknight, Jr., 
1 
Columbia-
Asbury: Ben B. Barnes, 3 
Bethel: 1fax H. Christopher, 2 
Brouk land: Denver S. Lee, 1 
Cayce: D. E. Canaday, 5 
College Place: Carl D. Clary, 2 
Epworth Memorial: Allan R. 
Broome, \J 
Fair Lawn-St. Luke: William R. 
Bouknight. III, :l 
Green Street: C . .\1 urray Yarborough 
!OT). 9 
Lcbanon-.\f cLrnd: Julin L. Sanclli11. 
1 
.\fain ~trl'ct: lJedcn Gene Currv, :: 
~1 ill C ru:k: Thom C. Jones, :1 · 
1f t. Hel>run: \\'illiam :\. Horne, 2 
Pisgah-.\f t. Pleasant: James W. John-
ston, :; 
l'latt :-iprin.~s-~lt. Horeb: John G. 
Hipp,:; 
H.chohoth: \\'illiam R. Claytor, Jr., l 
:-it. _I ame:,;: H.ichard F. Elliott, Jr.* 
:-it. John: John T. Rush, 1 
St. :.lark: George R. Cooper,:~ 
Shan don: Pierce E. Cook, 4 
Associate: F. 0:-car Smith, 1 
Shiloh-Beulah: Oliver H. Hatchett 
(RS), 5 
Suber 1farshall Memorial: Ralph T. 
Lowrimore, 1 
Trenholm Road: H. Levy Roger~. : 
Trinity: Leon E. Thornpson, J 
Upper Richland: John J '. <~rifii·, 
(AS), 3 
Virginia \\'ingard :,f l'llll,rial: ]'au!!. 
Smith, ti 
\Vashington Street: C. r,,.r;rali: 
:Moody, Jr., 4 
Associate: Victor I<. IT ickma11, · 
Associate: Samuel .K. ffar11J11ll. ,, 
\\' esle\' :.femorial: :,f el\·i11 K. ~!er:-
lock· Ii 
\\'baldy Street: IJonald B11rn,·1t. : 
\Vindsor Estates ( l'rCJp,,,t·d \, 
Church): Howard G. Bowles, _I: 
<ASJ, 1 
Fairfield Circuit: Lewi-_\. ~11rat /.\~ 
3 
Gilbert: Arlvs M. Tal!Jcrt I \S1, :! 
Irmo- · 
Salem-Shady Gro\'e: ( ;,•(il'1!l'. .·\. f:a;· 
er •> 
l' ni~,;-: George B. \Vilson, 1 
lohnston-Har111011v: Gl'orgc Strait. 
'Leesville:\\'. IIar~·i:y FJ,,yd, I 
l .exington--
Boiling Springs: J usie L. Tyler, l 
Lexing-to11: Halph \\' .. \ tki11, 11 11. I 
Red Bank: Lawr<'nc,· < J. J,'i,._11· 11 f' 
Jr., :i . , ., . 
:,ft. Pleasant: George :,f. f.:1--,·r r(JI 1• 
Pelion: Enoch S. Finkka, 1 
Pomaria: Albert L. Cox I OT), 2 . 
Pt111cl Branch-Shiloh: Edward JI. !{,,, · 
gers ( AS), 4 
Prosperity: Raymond \\'. Brr,rk, 4 
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..ft: Spring: Reed H. Griffis, 1 
,,,:,1da-
f:ut!er Circuit: James M. Prater 
!.\SJ. 4 
~t. !'au!: James 0. Gilliam, Sr., 3 
,,,l11tla Circuit: Robert D. Vehorn 
1UTI. :; 
· :,·i Chaplain. William S. Hall Psy-
:iiatric ln:--titute, Columbia, Tren-
.uim l<,,ad C. C.: Thomas A. Sum-
. .,,.r, -! 
;;:,:,1i11, l'. S .. \rmy, St. Luke C. C.: 
\\'. \\'arne Ballentine, 2 
:· ,i,knt.' Culu111hia College, College 
;,;;ice C. C.: 1~. \'hight Spears, 18 
.: -m1ctr,r, Culumhia College, Tren-
:, ,lm Road C. C.: Raymond L. ).Ioore, 
I I, 1 
·:1,trintcn<lent, Epworth Children's 
Home, Epworth Memorial C. C.: Al-
:,:1 R. Broome, 16 
:,qilain, Crafts-Farrow State Hospi-
:al. Trinity C. C.: \Villiam .M. Major, ,. ,., 
'- ,nierenci: Program Director, Wash-
:n_l(ton Street C. C.: \V. Wallace 
Fri,h·. 1 
nitr.cncc Staff, Main Street, C. C.: J. 
L,,uis Fu\\'ke, 1 
inierence Director Children's Minis-
··.1. H1,ard of Education & Social 
I ,,nrcrn,. Bethel C. C.: Charles L. 
: /!JJ1!1, ~ 
dtrence qi_rcctor Adult Ministry, 
1 amp11s ~I 1111stry and Division of Al-
c,,hol I 'rr,lilcms & General \V el fare 
::,,ard- oi Education and Social Con~ 
c,·:·11,. ~t. James C. C.: B. B. Brown 2 
- :,,r_i1,1rnrll'llt Olinr Gospel ).fission. 
\lain ~trcd C. C.: E. A. \Vilke:-, 
: l I. .·, 
1·:nn;d J:c,ard of Education, Nashville 
,1 enn., Washington Street C. C.: T. B: 
.. f c Lac Ii 1·rn 1 o 
'::,·ct 11 r. \\·c~lt:Y Foundation l'niver-
;:t.1 1} Sr:uth C'arolina, Bctl~el C. C.: 
i,,n;1,d k Bundy JO 
·•:r,ciatc Directo,: · \Veslev F ounda-
c'11· t · ni\l-rsity 
1
of Souti1 Carolina 
" ayce C. C.: Robert E. Alexander, :; 
· r~(:~sor! ~It. lf_ni_on College, College 
.'.,''!(.'. l. ~.:_\\ Illian~ H. Porter, Jr., \I 
.. ,'.'1,1ty I rutl'ssor, Columbia College, 
:',/'/~1:gto11 Street C. C.: C. G. Pfeif-
Editor, S. C. :Methodist Advocate Shan-
d<?n C. C.: A. 1fcKay Bradhan;, Jr., 8 
A ssbtant Chaplain, Duke ).f edical Cen-
ter: Lecturer in Pastoral J>,;vcholwrv. 
Divinity Schon! of Duke ( --niversn~-. 
S~andon C. C.: John C. Detwiler,· -l: 
l'rotcssor, Columbia College, Trenholm 
Rd. C. C.: Harris H. fiarker, 7 
Chaplain, Southern Methodist Univer-
sity, Trenholm Road C. C.: J. Claude 
Evans, 12 
Deaconess, Bethlehem Center, \Vash-
ing_ton Street C. C.: Thelma Heath 
Stude1~t, Graduate School. Emory Uni-
\'Crs1ty, Trenhom Road C. C.: \V. 
Paul Carlson, 2 
Stu~lc_nt, Gradua_tc School. lrni\·ersity 
ot ::-inuth Carolina, :.ft. Hebron C. C.: 
L. H. Buff, Jr., :.! 
Assistant Professor, Furman Cniver-
sity, Wesley ~fcmorial C. C.: A. V. 
Huff, Jr., 1 
Student, Divinity School oi Duke Uni-
versity, Shandon C. C.: John L. 
Sharpe, III (OT), :2 
District Director .-\dvocate-Together: 
\\'illiam R. Clavtor 
D is,tri~t ~.f issionai·y Secretary: George 
!·,. Strait 
l )istrict Director of Chri:;tian Social 
Cot1Cl'rl1S: George n. \Vil sun 
District Director E11list111e11t and Chris-
tian Vocations: F. Oscar Smith 
I )istrict Director E\·angelism: Leon E. 
Thompson -
l )istrict Director Christian Higher 
Education: Carl D. Clary 
I )istrict Director Health and \V clfare 
:,[inistries: :.fax H. Christopher 
District Director Town and Country: 
L. 0. Foxworth, Jr. 
District Director TIL\ FCO: Howard 
G. Bowles, Jr. 
District Dire_ctor of \Vor:;hip: Thom C. 
_lones,Jr. 
l~ctircd: L. Porter .-\11der:-,on, Sr., P. L. 
~auknight, D. N. Busbee, Henry Col-
lms. ~fason Crum, J. C. Cunningham, 
.-\. B. Ferguson, Jr., A. L. Gunter, 
L. D. Hal'11er, 0. H. Hatchett, J. L. 
Jett, N. K. Polk, Sr., J. Marvin Rast 
R. 1L Tucker ' 












SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOCRNAL 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
S. Rufus Glenn, District Superintendent, 4 
205 Boxwood Lane, Greenville, S. C. 29601 
Telephone: 233-5871 
Office: 618 E. Washington St., Suite K, Greenville, S. C. 29601 
Telephone: 233-8006 
Bethel-Ebenezer: John \V. Hewell 
(OT), 1 
Dials-Shiloh: Harry E. \Vright, 3 
Duncan: Harvey 0. Peurifoy, 1 
Enoree: Jerry ).f. Watson (OT), 2 
Fountain Inn-Trinity: W. Gene Fuller, 
3 
Gray Court-Trinity: Robert N. Carlisle, 
3 
Green pond Circuit: Druce D. Garris 
(AS). :! 
Greenville-
Aldersgate: Richard R. Blocker, 2 
Anderson Road-Verner Springs: \Vil-
liam H. Harmon, 12 
Arrington-Poe: Kenneth G. Bobo, 2 
Augusta Road: Robert H. Chambers 
(RS), ;i 
Berea Friendship; A. ;\Iickey Fisher* 
Bethel: J. Herbert Thomas, G 
Brandon: ).[eh·in Cah·crt ( AS), 1 
Buncombe Street: Robert N. Du-
Dosc, -1 
Associate: Charles 11. Blackmon, 2 
Associate: James E. Hunter, 1 
Christ: William L. Elkin, 2 
Duncan: lames B. Linder. 4 
Francis A:-d>un·: Kenneth \V. Bed-
enbaugh. 1 · 
Laurens Road: John T. Hayes, 4 
Lee Road: ,\ llrn E. Long, 2 
1Ionaghan: Francis H. Gossett, 1 
Northside: Fred 11. Reese. Jr., 2 
Piedmont Park: Lee Cothran, Jr., 2 
St. J ohn-).1 cBce: Delos D. Corder-
man, 4 
St. ).f ark: !'au! D. J>ettv. 2 
St. ).fatthew: \Villiam \\'. ~fcXeill. u 
~f inistcr nf ).1 usic: J crry :\f. Hollis 
(OT). 1 
St. Paul: Bernard S. Drennan, 4 
Salem: William T. Cooke.Jr. ( AS). Ii 
Stephenson 1Iemorial: Daltrum H. 
Poston, u 
Trinity: ;\Ielvin E. Derrick, 4 
Minister of Education: Eugene H. 
Bedenbaugh ( OT), '.l 
Triune: L. Porter Anderson, Jr.. 2 
\\Toodside-Hnlroyd Memorial: George 
~- Herndon (AS), 1 
Greer-
Apalacht?: Ben B. Black (RS), 2 
Concord: Clarence 0. Pittman, 3 
Faith: Harlan E. Wilson, Jr. 2 
Few's Chapel: Bobby G. \\'a:l<ltl:.: 
Grace: William J. Vines. '.\ 
Jackson Grove: Jame~ B. Hurt, l· 
(OT), 5 . 
Liberty Hill: Gene F. C()t1ch. :i 
~femorial: Joel E. Cannnn, 2 
~fountain View: \\'il('.y B. Coope,. 
Sharon: Brice B. Dlakcne\', 2 
Victor: Edward L. ~fain11t;~. J 
\\'ood's Chapel: J. Taylor Camp 1,,:· 
2 
Zoar: \Villiam E. Seifert, III. ~ 
~fauldin: Roy ).!. Stnck111a11, 2 
Owings-Bramlett: Rufus ~f. Rmre, ; 
Renfrnv: Daniel \V. Smith i R~ 1, 4 
Simpsom·ille: Phil ).f. I ,,n1·,. 4 
~later: C. L. Smith, Jr: (AS), 4 
TraYelers Rest: James E. Grific:: 
rOT). 2 
\\'nodruff-
Emma Grav :Memorial: ~fatthe11· F 
Boozer, 2 -
Grace-Patterson Chapel: Joseph E 
Tysinger (OT). ;i 
Chaplain. L·. S. Arnn. Bethel C. C 
Robert L. Vickery. ·:i 
Chaplain, U. S. Air Force, ~laul<lin C 
C.: Robert B. \\"a,·, \J 
Assistant General ·secretar\', .-\udi · 
\'isual Resources, Xa~hriilc, Ten,: 
TR:\FCO. Stephensnn ~lemorial C 
C.: James C. Campbell, !J 
Director Crossroads Crhan Center.~::'.· 
Lake City, l:tah, Green l'ond C. C 
1fa:--on ~[. \\'illis, :; 
:\ssociate Director Institute ni C,,:: 
municativc Arts, Atlanta. Ca .. ·r:-a·,-
elcrs Rest C. C.: H. Lee ;-;om·ll. ~ 
Student, Candler School of Throl02:\ 
Aldersgate C. C.: Henry Theron fr 
(OTJ :~ 
Sabhati~al Leave: Charles Crrnshav: : 
District Director Adrncate-Tog-t·f,c: 
Allen E. Long 
District Director Christian Highe: 
Education: Freel 11. Rct·,1. Jr. . 
District Director Enlistmc11 t ancl Chr:--
tian \'ncation: Gene Ft1lll'r 
Di~trict Director £yangcli~m: Phil >
1 
Jones 
District Director Christian Social Cor.· 
cerns: \V. J. Vines 
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·,:,trict Director Health and Welfare 
· ·:ilinistrics: B. B. Blakeney 
>i;trict Director Town and Country: 
I. Tarlor Campbell 
/,trict ~f i~~ionary Secretary: Lee 
~nth ran. l r. 
:,:,trict Dii·cctor TRAFCO: Harlan 
\\"il,on 
District Director \Vorship: \V. E. Seif-
ert, III 
Retired: C. 0. Bell, B. B. Black, T. L. 
Bryson, R. H. Chambers, R. C. Griffith 
Irvin Miller, Glenn E. Parrott, M. B: 
Patrick, N. 11. Phillips, R. \V. Sam-
m:th, I_). \V. Smith, B. R. Turnipseed 
* Icffoct1ve Sept. I, 1 %8 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
vV. Harry Chandler, District Superintendent, G 
Rt. 6, Cherokee Hills, Greenwood, S. C. 29646 
Telephone: 22:J-2650 
.',berille-
1;race: Da\'id T. Templeton, 3 
\bin Street: Herbert C. Floyd, 1 
_\:~cn-
Charlcs \Vesley: John M. vVilliams, 
l"ri11ity: Louis M. Adams, 4 
:,t11-Clearwater: Hilton Johnson 
:\SI' I 
··\c<lcre: Th1lll1as C. Gilliam, 2 
•::::tnn-
::aiky :-fenwrial: Thomas ).filler, III 
, .-\Si. ;i 
!:rl1~rl Stred~ Edwin \V. Rogers, 4 
::d1clr_l: .\. "-11gene Eaddy, 1 
::,:,1trnllc: \\.illiam P. Milligan, 5 
:'.t•:l]\\'OOd-
:iot\1 l chem - Cokes bury: Leon L. 
. \;agnnn. Ill (9T), 1 
1,al1oway :-lcmonal: Edgar A. Fowl-
tr, Tr., :: 
~mi.s: H c-nry J. Phillips, 6 
;·'•1rell Strl'c-!: Henry S. Suggs, 1 
.. upo :-ll'rnonal: Elwood H. Spack-
man. Jr., 2 
\[!in ~trcet: John M. Younginer, Sr., 
, .\,~oL·iate: Franklin B. Buie, 2 
.. L,thnrs: \\'. \\·allace Culp 2 
·\ft. Lcha~11111: Ira J. Carey (S)* 
;,''!l(,la: ( ,ary B. I3yrd (OT), 3 
. .1
1:nli(lth-l:dhel: \Villiam K. Coble, 
'L ~fark: Dr)nald E. Cavin 4 
/ 1ll'!t1il: Ernest \V. Prew;tt, Jr., 1 
·.'"''.'"n: James 0. Gilliam Jr 1 ' l T ' ., -,:,na:. · .eland Rinehardt 1 
:. :_:,rrk ~,am Sebring (S), i 
::"ky: I lii,ntas G. Rogers, 1 
..... ru1,-
1:-ntral: Clifford L. Carter 1 
. T t· ]' ]> ' 
~:' · '· .Jr1 ce Herbert, 1 
'.' : Janlt's: :Y· Ralph Carter, 2 
; __ 
1
,;·11lllck: I liomas F. Matthews " 
·· .. :JtTrr-- ' ,) 
'.~n,trai: George S Duffie Sr '> 
~-Pting: Donald F.' Funde~bu;k.., 2 
' 
Lewis: Joseph \V. Alley, 3 
Newberry Circuit: H. Jennings Har-
mon, Jr. (AS), 2 
S:)'~~al Street: Hoyt Graham, Jr., 3 
Tr1111ty: James G. ).Iishoe, 2 
New Ellenton: George C. Owens 3 
NT' C"' ! • mety .:-i1x-
Cambridge: Preston B. Bobo, 5 
St. Paul: Eugene C. Holmes, 1 
North Augusta-
Grace: Thomas Kemmerlin, l 
As:;ociatc: Larry G. Salter (OT), 1 
Plum Branch: ).fichacl B. Lee (AS) 2 
Trenton-).[ e Kendree: Ta mes P. Rush' 1 
Vauclusc: Frank J. Grlffith, Jr. (OT): 2 
\Varrcnvillc: Jerry 0. Cnok, 1 
\Vater_loo: Floyd\·. Chandler (AS), 6 
\\'hitm~rc: James H. ~.Tates, Jr., 2 
Cl1apla111, U. S. Army, Epting C. C.: 
Hugh J. Bicklcv. :~ 
Chaplain, U.S. N;~YY, ~Iain Street C. C.: 
\Villiam G. Smith, Jr., 22 
Student, Candler School of Theology 
Central, N cw berry C. C.: Marion B'. 
Crooks, Jr. (OT), 1 
Student, Divinity School of Duke Uni-
versity, \\'hitmire C. C.: \Villie S. 
Teague (OT), 2 
Student, Divinity School of Duke Uni-
nrsity, Main Street, Greenwood C. 
C.: John T. Miller (OT), 1 
Student, Perkins School of Theology 
Central, X ewberry C. C.: John L'. 
Epps, Jr .. 2 
.Administrator, Greenwood Methodist 
Home, Main Street. Greenwood C. 
C.: Ted R. ~[orton, Tr., l 
District Director ·.'\ch;ocate-Together: 
A. E_ugcne Eaddy 
District Director Christian Higher Edu-
cation: John 11. Y oungincr, Sr. 
District Director Christian Social Con-
cerns: Richard F. Elliott 
District Director Enlistment & Chris-
tian Vocations: Donald E. Cavin 
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District Director Health and \\' elfare 
Ministries.: J. 0. Gilliam, Jr. 
District Director Town and Country: 
M. B. Lee 
District Missionary Secretary: E. \V. 
Rogers 
District Director TRAFCO: E. A. Fow-
ler 
District Director \Vorship: John ~.' 
·Williams 
Retired: F. C. Beach, F. C. 1 1._,,t: 
George H. Pearce, L E. f'<,pe, _],.::· 
M. Shingler, .\. E. Smith. Sr ... \. :.: 
Smith, \V. G. Smith, Sr., F11,tt: 
Speer. \Vooclrnw \\';ml. L E. \k-
gins. 
*Effective Sept. 1. J 968 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
Hawley B. Lynn, District Superintendent, :2 
129 Holly Drive, Hartsville, S. C. ~0:i:iO 
Telephone: 332-339:i 
Ashland-Hebron: Duncan L. Floyd 
(AS), 1 S 
Bethlr.:hem: A. ).fanley Campbell (A ), 
Be
3
thune: George S. Duffie, Jr., 1 
Bishop\·illc- . 
Bethlehem: Samuel M. Atkmson, 2 
St. !\fatthews Circuit: Daniel A. Mor-
rison 1.\S). 1 
Camtlen--
Lvttlcto11 Street: Harry M. Goewey.::: 
Chei·,m-Fir,;t Church: Robert C. Faulk-
nc:r. 4 
Ch~sterfielcl--
St. Paul: 11an·in L. Iseman, 3 
Shiloh-Zoar: Charles Kirkley, 2 
Dalzell: \\' ade H Jones (OT), 4: 
Darlington: 
Darlington Circuit: Vernon F. Deese 
(ASi, ~ 
Trinit \": Ralph A. Cannon, 1 
\ \' esk·y :-! emorial: To Be Supplied 
HarbYillc-
St. Luke: Ben E. Locklair, Jr.. 4 
Twittv: Hessie B. Parker (AS). ti 
\\' esl~\-: H erhert L. Spell, 4 
H ('ath Springs: C. \Vilhur Bn1ckwell, 
Sr., 2 
Trfferson: Dwight H. Mims (OT). ;2 
Kcr:-;h;rn·: I esse \V. Tomlinson, 2 
Lamar: Rc;yce B. Tyler, 2 . . 
Lamar Circuit: James C. Adams ( 0 f), 
(i 
Lugnff-St. Tohn: L. Srntt Woodham,:~ 
LY;lia: fnh;1 C. Snyder.,-> 
).fcT~t·c :· narliec o: Parsuns. 2 
:Mt. OiiYCt-Pleasant Grove: J. Herndon 
Shepherd (.,\S), 8, 
Oswego: Halph H. Jacobs, 1 
Pagelanr!~-
Pagelancl: \\'illiam M. Jones, 2 
Zi~i1-Zoar: Dewey L. Dean ( OT). ::! 
Rembert: Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. IAS), 1 
Ruhy: A. Gu,· ).faver (OT), 1 
Sprii,g Hill: -Richard J. Gardner !AS) 
1 
Sumter-
Aldersgatc: J. Chad Davis, 1 
St. John: Donald R. O'Dell, 2 
St. Mark: Juseph H. Scrn·ell, :] 
Trinity: Voigt 0. Taylor, 2 
\Vest Kershaw: Quay\\· .. \rbrn-
Chaplain, The Citadt>l, Trinity l" C 
Sidney R. Crumpton, ~ 
Chaplain, t·. S. Air Forcl'. :-::. ~!.1:i, 
Sumter C. C.: T. ).1. William,. 14 
Chaplain, L' S. Army, Ruby l · (~. l 1c 
vid K. Townsend, 8 
Superintendent, Boylan-1 Li\ rn_-~f;1t::;_ 
.Acaclem,·, L\"ttlctun ~trl'C·t C. l .: ,'. 
Edwin fdliu.:ter, :! 
Deaconess, DCE, Trinity. Sumter CC 
J ol_yn Petit . . . . 
Student, Candler Schou! or l lm•<.; 
I >age Ian cl C. C.: Edward Coker\\ 2:-
ionl l OT). 1 . _. , 
Student, Candler School nt l f~t·O"•.: 
Bethlehem C. C.: Sli 0.>ltc1u ~tcrlr'.: 
Laney (OT). 2 
Student, Candler Schnol oi Thc,,l-:,:, 
:\lckrsgate, Sumter C. C.: John D1c,-
ey E,·ans ( OT), 1 . _ , 
District Director :\ch·ocatl'- l 11L!1·ti,r· 
v\'. ~f. Tones . ' 
District n·irector C:hristia11 Ili).'.hcr L • 
cation: Robert C. Faulkner . . 
District Director Chriqian S,1c1al lr:· 
cerns: S. M. Atkinson 
Di strict Director E 11 Ii st 111 en t :i:: 
Ch:ristian Voc;!tions: D,inal,I R 
O'Dell . ., 
District Director Evangeli-111: _T. 0,,. 
Davis \- ,. 
District Director Hl'alth ;itirl \ r,,:ir•, 
Ministries: To~eph H. Sr,\Hl! 
District Dire~tor To\\'n :in,l Ci,t:I'.\" 
Barbee 0. Parsons ,, 
District Missionary Secretary: B :. 
Lock lair'. Jr. " . , 1\ \'. 
District Director I RAFCO · Q,1,. 
Adam,; . 
District Director \\'nrship: Harri 1' • 
wav . 
Retir-ed: J. F. ~amphcll. E. K-,?rr·, 
\\T. F. Hams. B. S. Hughe .. -~
1 
,,. 
Tohnson, S. D. N cw ell. l 'eter · '"· 
Ethel \Villiamson. Deaconrss 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERE>TCE JOl'RXAL 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT 
Feltham S. James, District Superintendent, 5 
P. 0. Box 57, Lake City, S. C. 29560 
Telephone: 394-8659 
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.\n<lrews-Trinity: Michael B. Fryga, 3 Timmonsvillc:-Salem: .\rchic R. Bige-
:ierkclcv Circuit: Brice \V. Shumpert low. Jr., -l 
·.\S), 3. Trio: Daniel 1'. J'rnn:rs (.-\Sj, J 
fohlchc-m: Jt1hn E. Bryant. 3 Turbcyil!c-Pine Grove: T. Dan Clark 2 
:;i,Jes: Kenneth C. Davis, 3 Union: James W. Crow· (AS), 1 ' 
;,ward: \'crnon L. Bauer, Jr. ( OT). 1 Chaplain, ~lcLeod Infirmary, Central, 
·1,,rcnrc- Florence C:. C.: Juliu~ E. Clark I RS). 
Central: E. Paul McWhirter, 1 ti · 
:'lfinistcr of Counselling: Iverson Chaplain, F S. Xan Oianta C. C.: 
Craham, Jr., 8 Maxie B. Burch, 7 · 
Dawscv: Charles M. Rector (AS), 1 :Missionary to Japan, TurlJt\·ille C. C.: 
Highla.nd Park: M. Eugene Mullikin, A. Van Harbin. :'.--
;; Provost, Callison Culkge, Cni\·ersity of 
Liberty-Friendship: S. Ellsworth the Pacific. Central. Florrnce C. C.: 
\oth~tin<', 1 Larn .-\. l;:cksun. :~ 
/
1
ine Grove: Robert N. \V ells. 1 Assistant 1°1rufcssur, Oklc.tlHJllla City 
Pi~gah: X. Keith Polk, Jr., 3 CniversitY. Central. Fl,Jr<:nc<: C. C.: 
1]uinhy: James E. Kinard, 1 John L .Stokes, III. l 
St. l'aul: Ernest M. Heape, 3 Student, Candler School nf Thc(Jlogy. 
~,J,rgetmrn- \\'ayi1e C. C.: Hr,bert E. Th,,mp!'on 
Duncan :'.\fernorial: George R. Can- (OT),~ 
tllln, :i Student, Candler Schoo! rif Theology, 
l-Itrhcrt :-f emorial: J. Leon Newton 3 Central. Florrnce C. C.: :Michael C. 
'.\'ayne: James \V. Covington. 2 ' Bell , OTO) J 
>cdry,·illc-La11e: Howard S. \Vadclell. Student, Divillity School <Ji Duke, Her-
·1 bert 1f Cn1( 1ri;tl C. C.: Danny n. Brag-
:i,:11in,:.;11ay-- don (OT), 1 Stwlcnt. Can<i;<:r School 
Firq Church: Charles H. Boulware, 2 of Thcolov\·, :\fanni~g C. C.: Larry 
Hemingway Circuit: Charles L. Allen Barnes /(JTJ. 1 
. ~foorc, Jr. (OT), 8 District Director :\dvo,ate-Together: 
:uncstown: James P. Robertson, Jr. Charles L. :'.\f oore. Jr. 
1
:\Sl, :1 District Director Christiai, S··cial Con-
hnsonville- cerns: R. Alton Bc-rn-
_fohnrnm·ille: Talmadge L. Chapman District Director Hi11J~cT E,hcatinn: 
•) ' 
~ George R. Cat1t1(•JJ 
}ohn,onville Circuit: Norman L. District Director Enlistment and 
. Knight (:\S), 3 Christian Vocati<Jt1": H.-:>ward S. 
;:i_rdan: C. Crawford Thompson (AS), 2 \,Vaddell 
'.l:n1.•;-trcc- District Director Evangelism: C. Eu-
~,ingstree: E. King Scoggins, 2 gene Jones 
~ingstrce Circuit: T. Dwight Parrott, District Din-ctor Health and \\·clfare 
Ministries: Talmadge Chapman 
District Director Town anri Cr1untn·: 
C. H. Boulwart -
District Director \Vorship: Archie R. 
Bigelow. fr. 
District Dir;·ctor TR.\FCO: R,,IJert \\·. 
Tanner 
District ~f issionarv Secrctarv: ).forris 
C. Thompson · -
Supern un1ar_y, Pine\',:ood C. C.: E. P. 
Bell. Sr. 
Retired: J. E. Clark, E. \\·. Gott, R. A. 
Hughes, T. F. Reid, G. H. Varn. J. 
M. Barrington, J. H. Owens (RAS), 
W. \\T. \Varrington (RAS) 












SOU'lt]J CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
MARION DISTRICT 
Carll L Parker, District Superintendent, 4 
Box 386, Marion, S. C. 29571 
Office Telephone: 423-1202 
Home Telephone: 423-09i6 
:-hrt!c Beach: John \V. Robison, 3 
Nichols Circuit: ·Wilbert T. \Yaters, 2 
Poplar-Brown S~·amp: Jennmgs F. 
\Villiamson (01 ), 3 
Shiloh: Robert B. CamJ?bell, 1 
Surfside: \V. Dona~~ ?ntt (OT),_1 _ 
Tatum-Hebron: \\ 1l11am C. \\, h1tt1krr. 
Jr. (AS). 1 , .
1
, 
TratHJ...uil-Center: Robe.rt C. l age 1, •• :--
\V~ccamaw Circuit: Jack D. \\"at'., 
(AS), 1 - . C C C 
U.S. Army, 1fain St., Dillon . .: er-
mette J. Clardy (OT). 2 . 
Student Candler Sch?o_l of 1 hcolo . ::, 
Mari~n C. c.: \Villiam G!adsto::: 
Kinney (OT), 1 . 
Deaconess, Myrtl~ ~each, ?\f yrtlc Beac 
C. C.: Olene C1nls , , 
District Director :\clvocate-1 ogetk 
John \V. Ropp . . . ·r· 
District Director Chnst_1a11 Higher E ... -
cation: ~ohert ~f or_n~ . . , 
District Director Chn~t1an :-iornl C,1,-
cerns: Cecil Camlin.) r.. ,.,, 
District Director l'..nltstment a ... 
Christian Vocations: Thurman .-\::-
derson, Jr. • E L 
District Director E\·angeltsm: · · 
Davidson . !" •. 
District Director Health allcl \\ e ta.c 
1f in is tries: Roy L. Pryor ., 
District Director Town and Count.: 
Reginald Tha~1ston 
1 District Missionary Secretary: :if. -
Meadors, Jr. . . . C · 
District Director TR,\I< CO: · -
Poole . 
District Director \~ o_rship: Mc Le/ 
Retired: \V. G. Ana1I. I · B. • J H 
J. H. Danner, W. D. Gleaton, .. 
Kohler, F. C Smith 
*Effective Sept. 1, 1968 
■ 
■-• Ill I II r 
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ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
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Thomas C. Shuler, District Superintendent, 1 
P. 0. Box :J<t3, Orangeburg, S. C. 29115 
Office Telephone: 5:34-8781 
Residence; :?049 \Voodland Drive, Orangeburg, S. C. 29115 
Telephone; 534-5053 
.::cnJale: II enry 11. Thomson, 8 
· ,"1bcrg-
. :,r~in Street: Alderman L. Griffis, 2 
l'rinity: Harry R. ~fays, :J 
: ,:nwcll: Carlisle S. Floyd, :! 
· ·_,,_·k S\\-alllp: Clarence E. Turner 
.\~I, 7 
~ ilillan: ;\[ac R. Galloway, 2 
· .,::,in·illt:: _lames D. Medley, :2 
:,:::,run: Harry R. Stullenbarger, 1 
:;mark: \\'illiam C. Reid, :: 
. ::,t,,: .\ndn~on ::\L Gray, 1 
--:;ardt: C!arrnce 0. Stokes, 3 
... ,lt, 111 Cirrnit: To Be Supplied 
.· ,rn·: \\'u11drow M. Smith, 2 
-:i::: .lames E. Varnadore (AS), 3 
::ai1rill,·--
:~•1ta111"ilk-GLTizi111: James C. Ina-
:!:d ilZS), :2 
!:1rgt't: Rulil'rt P. Turner (RS), !J 
: ,:;ax: J. Cecil Houston, l 
,::::it,,1'.: led \V. Brazil, 2 
:: Ilill: f .ewis R. Sherard 2 




1:-Li111l·,tu11c: Dennis R. Dicker-
. ,n. Sr., ii 
· :1\ay: Jack E. Ha,·, :~ 
.:: Charle., H. Ina.binct (OT) 1 
·,1:::c Circuit: Ja111es A. Grigsiiy, -i 
·,:;.;r:liur,1.;--
''. .. \ndrrn,: Claude It Harper, 2 
~: Pan!: .l:1ll1l'S .\. ~fercliant, 4 
:·:·•c1att-: 'l'harldL"us .\, Inabinet 
:1.~ I, :2 
. · -'rl,:icc: Hn,s ,\. Pickett, 1 
-.,,,·,rillc: H. H. Reed (AS), l 
~- .IUthnr,-St. l'aul: J. R. Jones, Jr., 
St. 1Iatthews Circuit: J. Henry Wof-
iorr[, 5 
Smoaks: \Villiam E. Mewborn, 2 
Springfield: George D. Meredith, 4 
Swansea: R. Vance 1fcGuire, 2 
\Vagcner: David B. Spivey, 2 
Williston: Robert J. Howell, 5 
Superintendent, The .Methodist Home, 
St. Paul's, Orangeburg C. C.: Cellis 
L. \ \' oodard, 7 
Chaplair1~ The ~Icthoclist Home, 
Orangeburg: A. A. Jones (RS), 2 
Student, Graduate School, University 
of South Carolina, \Vagener C. C.: 
1L Elton Hendricks, 1 
District Director Adrncate-Togcther: 
J. R. Jones Jr. 
District Director Christian Higher Edu-
catio1J: C. R. Harper 
District Director Enlistment and 
Christian Vocations: Henry M. Thom-
son 
District Director E\-a1Jgclism: Robert 
I. Ho\\'cll 
lJ1:,trict Director Health and \Velfare 
\linistries: lack E. Ra,· 
District Director Town -and Country: 
Charles R. Inabinet 
District \I issio11an· :-;ecretarv: Harn· 
I{. \fa,·s - · · 
Di.,trict -Dirl'ctnr TR..\ FCO: Joe \Vil-
dn (Lannan) 
Di~trict ()irl'ctor \Vor~hir: Ted \V. 
Brazil 
Retired: J. R. Dennis, J. Emerson Ford, 
R. T. Parmer, F. L. Frazier, J. C. Ina-
binet, T. A. Inabinet, A. A. Jones, 
Paul C. Scott, R. P. Turner, Arthur \V. 
i\yers (RAS) 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
Thurman H. Vickery, District Superintendent, 1 
1139 Evergreen Circle, Rock Hill, S. C. 29730 
Telephone: 3,28-fi684 
i-cLburg: Sinclair E. Lewis, 4 
:·.,:ster-
~elhel: \\'ilbm R. Kinnett, 4 
'.~dhlehem: To Be Supplied 
tur k s J 
e a- t. a mes: J. Grady Forres-
kr, 2 
Chester Circuit: Fred B. Porter, Jr., 
:1 
Clover: F. Barney Fo\vler, Jr., 3 
Fort Lawn: Vrban R. Pattillo, 2 
Fort 1Iill-
St. John: John M. Stapleton, 1 * 
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\Yinnsboro-Great Falls-
Asbury: B. Julian vVeisner, 1 
Mt. Dearborn: Roy L. Owens, 1 
Rockv ),fount: Franklin D. ~forris 
First Church: Joe\\'. Giles, 3 
Gordon Memorial-Greenbriar: Re:: 
E. Dickert, 2 
York-
,;irndale-St. :\ ndrews: James H. Lind-
m·, 4 
•~,,li.~h_tly-H e.bron: Ben McGuire (S), 1 
Bowling (OT),2 
Professor Ohi 71.T th . 
D ' 
0 .'\;or ern U111verc::it 
uncan Memorial C C . L ' HY, 
Coll oms, 1 · · · CS ter · 
(AS). 1 
Rickon· Gron: ]. Bert \\ratson, 3 
King's ·1rountai11-\'ew Zion: :\. Lloyd 
Hatton, Jr., 2 
Lancastcr-
Buforcl: Rohert T. Hawkes, 3 
Fit c-l Church: Charles A. Grayes, 1 
Grace: George \V. Couch, Jr., 3 
Hopewell: William K. Cross, III.'.~ 
Lynwood-Trinity: David \\'. Holder, 
1 
St. Luke: Elbcrt L. J ohnsun, 5 
Zion: E. Don 1IcKi11ney, :; 
Lando-
Heath 11emoria1-Richburg: Larry A. 
Jenkins, 1 
Lovely Lane: J. Richard JicAlister, 2 
Rock Hill-
Adnah-:\ntioch: James L. Hyatt, Jr., 
3 
Aldersgate: J. Vic Funderburk (OT), 
1 
Bethel: George P. Busch, 3 
Epworth: Da\"id A. Clyburn, Jr., 4 
Friendship-Catawba: H. F. Bauk-
night, 1 
India Hook: G. Bryan Carroll, 3 
Main Stre_et: Thomas B. \Vilkes, Sr., 
3 
Mt. Holly: Theodore H. \Valter, 4 
St. John: E. \ Yannamaker Hardin, 6 
Associate: J. Foster Lupo (RS), 
:~ 
Minister of Education: Tames H. 
Freeman, 1 · 
Vv oodland: Ray P. Hook, 4 
Sharon Circuit: \V. Grady Newman, :{ 
Van \V yck-Good Shepherd: Robert B. 
Clyburn, 3 
Trinitv: Robert E. l amc.,. -+ 
Zoar: ·\\"alter S. Pettus <RS1, 1 
:\sst1ciate: Jc,hn \\·. Cuulev ,](, 
Chaplain, C. S. X avy, Uicst:r. B:: 
C. C.: Edward l'. Ham1111,1,r!, 11; 
Chaplain. L S . .:\rrny, F1,rt \!i:!. .~-
John C. C.: Charle, \f. lu 1rn-.,:: •· 
Chaplain, L S .. \ir F()rcc: ~t. _I 
H.ock Hill C. C.: Rec:,e :'.\1. .:.la,,:: 
Jr., :; 
Director \\"1:sley Foundation, \\"it: : · 
College, \ \. oc,clland C. C.: C,: 
~nrri~. :; 
District lJircctor :\dnJcatc-'fo::,:· 
George·\\". Couch, Jr_. 
District Directur Chri,-tian Hi!.:h,: 
cation: Sinclair Lc\\·is ·· 
District Directc,r Christian Soci:,:' 
ecrus: Larry Jenkins 
District Director Enli,tmei:t 0:. 
Christian VrJcations: Robert E. lL:: 
District Direct()r Health and \\\::::: 
:'.\finistries: T. B. \\'ilke:s 
District Director TcJ\\'11 an 1l C ::·· 
\\'ork: f. Bert \\"atqJn 
District l)ircctrJr E\a11gdism: R:: ~ 
Owen, Jr. 
District :.fissionary Stcrdary: R 
B. Clvburn 
District· Director TR.-\fCO: ·;-. 
\\'alter 
District Dircctor \\·orsbip: W 
Cross, III · 
Retired: J. A. Chandkr, J. \Y. C\< 
\Y. Y. Cooley, E. E. Glenn,\\". F .. ' .. : 
son, J. F. Lupo, J. \\". :.fcElrath, \'.: 
Pettus, Sarah Kee: ( Retired Deacc>' 
*EffectiYc Sept. 1. 1%;.,. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
Adlai C. Holler, District Supcrintencknt, 4 
Office: 1320-A Fem wood Road, Spartanburg, S. C. 2\1302 
Telephone: ss:l-5109 
Residence: 205 Arbor Road, Spartanburg, S. C. 29302 
Ttlephone: 582-2540 
Cross Anchor: John P. Roquemore, 1 
Fairmont: Joe Tysinger, Jr. (S), 1 
Asbury Circuit: Jerry L. Phillips (S).** 
Associate: Boyd Becknell (S), 2 
Bogansvi!le: J. Frank :Manning, 1 
Buffalo: \Villiam F. Rogers, (i 
Campohello-Lilivrty: J. C. Duncan (S), 
1 
Chesnee: James ~L Copeland, 3 
Gaffney-
Buforcl Street: Llovd D. Bolt.·,· 
.. ~s~ociate: Ronn le 1\. Pettit .. ~ 
] . 
Limestone Street: Ro!Jert C. ;1[·:' 
2 
Trinity: David F. En·in (AS1-.. 
Cowpens-Salem: Thomas B. \\ :-: 
Jr., 1 
'.,,;qnlmg: \\. T. Holroyd, 4 . 
.~:11an-
};~man: Robert G. Strother 1 
'' I I I' f C E ' .. ur.cr~ga e: ·-11 us . •n1ory, 2 
._:,ck~o(1-T.orn·: Dem ale! S. Ha ton, 4 
· .. •n,snlle: _lrillll H. Inman, 2 
:'' ltnn: D. )fo~· I7ickerson, Jr., 2 
.. a:1rlru;11: l :1rl \. Harris 5 
: ::,crty-Clicr, ,kce Sr ring~: James F 
H,",r!. 1 . 
;. ckhart: Latiric \V. Smith, 2 
. :,:nan: lulian H I azar 4 
\' '!1tg_i,n·1l-ry .\I c1;10~·ia·t: \Valter H. !\f -
JJ:tllil'J. 1 C 
::,c,,lrt Circuit: 1farion C. ~fcClar. 0 
,':·:!"(anliur,r___ >' .• 
· -;rcar/ia: ·; oh 1:. \~. ~furray, Jr., 4 
l;lau1nunt: \\ 1lliam L. Edwards 4 
Lr·I) .\I'll!]: Dou rrJa,;; t- Bo, 1·' ** 
()JI 1 c, ' .·\. . .V 1!1g 
I:nhcl: !:rancis T. Cunningham, 1 





( alllp Ground: \\'illiam L 
.. , c nn;i r . .J • 
·''tr·11. J> C · ·· ' ' · .'/Yan r c ll shaw, 0 
r .:":-,nc1at'.': Lemuel C. Carter 1 
; l .iyton: ~amuel H. Poston 6, . 
. l·:11t·a11 .:-1 l'llhirial: Tull n D ,·,··11 · 
·: • . 1 tams, 
i::_ Hdlicl: Victor M. Ross 3 
',:arvly ~femorial: Tames' \\T G 
. nel! (AS), 1 · - . os-
/'"n: Hoh Z, Stokes (.1\S) 1 
/ },uncs: Dan H. Montgoni~n- 4 
. ,. Luke: Rnh<:rt M \\T ff d . ' 
:: ~,lark: H. :\lvi;1 ·spr~cll~~- / 
. '·. au!: H 1rhard E. Seigniou' c:: <> 
, r1n1tr · :\f I) ·d ~, ~ \ .. , • · · · · an Moore 3 
I n1tney: Herbert St' h ,.\SJ 9 ep ens, Jr. 
''.i,:t~x: R ~l . 
. : ·· \()JntDavenport 5 
·-:':'lrnacle: .\ I lint Hughe;* 
... ,,I]_ 
,, I t·t :c-1: Wesley D. Farr, 4 
rrh,!e-St. )ohn: Phil Pace (AS) 1 
_ _.ace. :\Iar1on J. Patrick 3 ' 
;'.re_en Street: Carl W M' N . 
1
_ Ln1on-Lanc .. 1 · c . air, 2 , 2::ev F · · ~mes G:· Sul11van, 4 
c: ... alls-Frngerville· J B d , ,1e11 nmg, 1 · . oy 
i,:\_'30ciatt: '\V H F cl 
,.:,,nut Gr .. · · ~I er (AS), 1 
1.·31lahan1 o\l-Cornelms: Kenneth H . 
h,i,Jent ~ · .. 
;;,the! c: ~'.u_t?lnirg Junia: College, 
f.::,n, Srarta1;i. -I.JLe?ter Kmgman, 6 
::a) c. C .' '.;urg umor College, Cen-
L,trt,cto : · 11?1cs S. Barrett 3 C lieg/ S~ Jible, Spartanbu'rg Junior 
· ' · ames C. C.: Douglas A. 
Chapl::!_in & Lecturer \\.off ·d C 11 
Cen~ral C. C.: Don;ld S Sot1 o cge 
'\s·oc t 11 • • anton 3 
• , c- ta e rotes~or, \Voff l C 1i 
C~ntral C. C.: \\"illiam Mor~\''! o ege, 
·\sc::1st· t l' - · 1 son 7 .... an rotc~.~,,r, \\'offnr I C ll '. 
Central C C . n . . . c O <.gc, 
·\····. ,· ... i,11lts D. Barrett ·3 
• s 5 ist,111t 1 rolcssor \\'. 1·,· I C II ' · 
C t 1 C 
. . , u ,urc o cge 
. _en_ ra . <;.: Donald R. Bailev 2 ' 
.\ss1stant Pn1les1;or D' .· · S ·' 
1) J· 1' · ·: ' nrnity choolof 
u:-c vn1nrs11_,, Hniid C · . 
~ Smith, Jr., .i · l. · D. ~L 
l.,radua!e Studl'nt, l'ni\·er.sit,· ,,, \l l 
ma, Central C. C . Ftirren · 1 ·H· a ia-2 · · ~ ,., l' . arper, 
Stucle,~t, Di\·inity School of Duk. LT . 
vers1tv \\. l G L' 111-
C . 'Ci: a n_ut J rove-Cornl'lins C. 
· · l.trl_c~ '.\ • Lrnckwcll, fr., :; 
Stude1!t, D1n111ty Scl1<)ol of TJ I· ( .. rrsV· yetht'l, l"nion C. C.: R~!~le~/~I~ 
i 1e11_cl~11. I:·• (OT), 1 
Stth,cnt, l n1nrs1tv oi ~, rt! (, r 
and Duke Cnivci·sih· ·st' JI l· ,1cr5'J cma 
''' Cl l · ' ·· · , u 'e · · . "~ · ar..:: Roof, :; · · 
Stuc_le,!t .. Di\·inity School of Dul·. t· . 
versit, } , 1 - 'L 111-.· .,·, acn cl L. C.: J osepl D 
.BailcyiOTl.l · 1 . 
Stude1!t, Di\·infty School of Duk T' • 
ve1·s1t,· F' ti j L" · e vlll-
' • ' °J(: IC ' -1110!1 C C . Ci . 1 
SR_ Humphries, Jr. ( o·h." J .. l,lr cs 
. tudrnt, Candler School of Tl . I 





Brown (OT), 2 \.Ogers 
Chaplain, U. S . .-\ir F()rce St P I C 
C · \ JI · C TJ , . au . 
.. .:_ l a1_ . .r ollcr, Tr., 17 
Cha1~la1n, t•. S. /ir .sorer, Central C 
~ C. · c;. Bt~rns >; c~lJitt, J ;; • 
U1;.1pla111, ~Pattanburg Junior Colle e 
Central L. (.: Talmage B SI·' g , 
Deac · 1-, • · ,inner 1 _011,ess 111 \ ural_ \Vork Pacolet C .
C. · 1fary_ Beth L1ttlcfohn 
Deacone~s 111 Dethlchcm Cc t C 
tral C. C.: Eunice Allen . n er, en-
Deaconess on Leave, Central C C . 
_Ma_ry Lou Hutchison · · · 
D1Cstr~cl tNr DHircc~or Advocate-Together· 
ar ".. arns . 
Distr!ct Di1~cct?r Christian Higher Edu-
_cat:011: ~ • K. Fletcher, Tr. · 
D1~tnct Director Christian Social C 
_cer!1s: 1:'homa<- R. \\'ilkes, Tr. on-
D1~tnct Director Enlistment and Ch . t 
D _1an. Voca t[ons: Lem C. Carter ns -
11-tnct Director Evangelism. 'l' 
Holrovd · om 
Dist~i<;t .f?irector Health and 1,\· ,If 
M1111stnes · J Frank Ma . c are 
Dist . t n· . . nmng 
H
nLc trector Town and Country. J 
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District Missionary Secretary: C. W. 
McNair 
District Director \\Torship: D. Roy 
Dickerson, Jr. 
District Director TRAFCO: James F. 
Hood 
□ 
■ ■ - •• - ■ 
Retired: H. E. Bullington, George H 
Hodges, C. F. Nesbitt, C. C. Xortor;, 
Ralph Shumaker, Annie H"gers (R'.·· 
tired Deaconess), Verdie :\ndmr,:. 
(Retired Deacones~) 
*Effectin Tulv 1, 19li::O: 
**Effective Sept.1, l!lGS 
■ ■ 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
REPORT NO. 1 
INTRODUCTION 
133 
There is an old Jewish legend that tells how God deci<lc<l to spare the world 
:~om destruction for its sins because there were thirty-six saints among men. These 
ic1ints were liviug among all people-the Jew, the Gentile, the rich, an<l the humble. 
;iitr were ~aid to be scattered, obscure, and unknown. But becaust.: such men 
xi;tcd, Cod withheld his angry hand. Could this be true today? 
The 1Hitl'r hopes that we do have a saint or two in the So,1th Carolina 1Ietho-
::,t Lo11ierC'llcc; indeed, we -,\o:z:iuld settle for a few of us being Christians. It is a 
::,couraging factor that we continue to discover that many of our most loyal 
'..l,:ihodi~ts. i11 terms of church attendance, hold the most hatred in their hearts 
: r human beings of a different color. 
.\i~o ~arl and discouraging is the knovvlcdge that only a handiul of uur minis-
::·, arc adrlre,~ing the racial crisis from the pulpits. Only a few preach love and 
::'dt-r~tanding ir,r the Negro. Oh, the wrath of God's judgment that will descend upon us! 
It i, a i, ,r ,li:-h man who recognizes the enemy and docs not prf'pare ior the 
;,ttk. \\·,. \ft thodists must recognize the ma ior encrnv of 1968 hv this time; 
: ,;::cl:,. r;u·ial prejudice( \Ve must, as Christians, clecl~tre \\·ar on· this in our 
::-·::1IJcr,l:ip and indeed in all of society. Your Doarcl recently took part in the 
· ::rJllal Ill( dings called by our Bishop to encourage the setting up of hi-racial 
:·:1:1ittn·, i11 communities all O\'Cr South Carolina. Tliis is a step in the right 
:,·cti,,n -- ln1t, a baby step. Let us take some giant step-:! 111 a recrnt weekly 
", :·. J. F . .c-;u,nc said that there arc at least two factors that keep us from taking 
.:,::t -tq,,_ Th<' first is that people. individually ancl cc>llcctiHly, arr more accus-
. :::r·d tr1 artint~· after a cat;-istrophc than before it. There has nenr been a revo-
:·::,n 
I 
inclt1rling- the French and Russian) which was not preceded by ample 
,~::inf! 11i tlir rdorms necessary to pre,·ent it. Only the will was lacking and 
· :- l;1cking tnrlay. /\s a whole, we ~fcthodists arc as indifferent to the \\·arnings of 
-·:1r·r· 11:ir as arc cigarette smokers to the warnings of lung cancer. The second is 
· :,t pr·"i 11· ar(' little disposed to make sacrifices for others, especialh· those who 
·.:, n'.! tr, a rliffcrcnt cb5s or ethnic group. But, isn't this a cnntrarl:"ctir,n of our 
·· ::,:::1:1 cr,rn111itment? Aren't we called to lose our life in order to .~;n·e it? 
Harl 11(• 11r1t better be about this business? Can't the ~fcthodist Church become 
•> fr,n•runnn in this justice battle that God calls us to? 
.. In cr,;1(')11,ir,11. I must s;-iy again what a thrill it is to \\·ork ,1·ith Dr. Spencer 
::·:,·r·, 1
1
h,,,f' C< 1rn111itme11t is ai1 inspiration to all. .t\l,o. the Board is deliglitc•rl with 
·:--[>mgr,,,, \IT ha,·e made i"rnder the leadership of Lake \\Taldrop, Dill Brown, 
<rl c_-harl, ~ I >1111n. Bill anrl Charles took up this_ ne\\· work with entlin~iasm and 
"r_,·t11"r:11,·--. \\'<' haYe, of course, appreciated -Lake for sr,·cral Year.<:. Por the 
~:'.:r,- r,,11-6:_,·nce, T would like to say thanks to the staff anrl ,ccrct:1rics at the 




Report of the Conference Staff 
;;_ T_hrn11ghnut the year the staff has attempterl to execute the politics and 
· rct!rc·~ nf thr Conference Board of Christian Social Concerns. It has given 
r':'.~tir,n tr) the District Directors as they haYe served as a link between the 
· ·.J,r·rC"ncc Br,ard and the local church commission and has airlrd the local com-
~";:e_Prograri1 in ways appropriate to the needs of the local church and community. 
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In all of its endeavors it has tried to develop sensitidty to social issues. :\~ 
effort has been made to keep up with developing legislation in areas oi soci.: 
concern. 
Orientation 
~ cw members oi the staff have spent much time 111 becoming orien:eJ : 
their sc\·eral as:::ignrnLnts. This was done primarily through personal ,tu:-, 
through attendance at the Rc;c,iunal CcJ1Jft:rcnce u11 Christian Social C,,nccrn~, a::; 
through participation in the :\ugu,,t 111ccti11g- ui tl•e Conference Doarcl .. \ll mern'1~:, 
of tht staff attended the lfrgional C(Jnferc:iu h,:ld at Junaluska in July. 
Church Visitation and Special Days 
Staff members hare done a cunsidcrahle amount c,r" locai church visitation -
speaking to congregations and oth<'r local ch11rcl1 gruups. An effort has been ma.:: 
to promok the obsen·ance of SJH.:c:ial days in th,· lt,cal church. 
Alston Wilkes Society 
The effort to promote mernhership in the .-\lson \Vilkes Society has Ul·e: 
continued. During the year the filmstrip presenting the work of the Society b, 
been co,11pleted, under the direction oi The Hevere11d D. B. Brown. This film~t:: 
has !wen widclv Jistril111kd, resulting in increa,-cd support of the Socit:lv eren irt•r: 
other denominations. . 
UNICEF 
G11<ler the general direction of 1frs. Lake \Valdrop, hundreds oi our childrc: 
an<l youth participated in l.J N 1 C EF. The offering in South Carolina Methoci;: 
Churches \Yas $1(i,..J.GO.OO, which represented an innl'ase of more than ~::.ooo.ooor,,: 
corJections of last year. 
Pastor's School Survey 
The Rl'nrend Charles Dunn conducted a survey of responses to the bi-raci;;: 
aspects of the Pastor's School which was held for the first time as a j_c,int undc: 
taking of the Central and Southeastern Conferences in South Carolina. Out c 
this grew suggestions for better racial understanding and co-operation on the loCJ, 
level. 
Vietnam Seminar and Study 
The staff actively assisted in planning and conducting the November Semi1,_a: 
on Vietnam which was an ecumenical enterprise under the direction of the Ch'.:'• 
tian Action Council and which originated in the Peace and World Order S_ecti,:,:: 
of the Cnnfrrcncr Board (If Chri~tian Social Concerns. The Renrend R1ch:ir 
Elliott sernd ·as Chairman of tl1e Steering Committee. 
Tlie Conf(•rcnce and district staffs rnarlt: materials available and tried to stim:> 
late local church study of the Vietnam is~uc. Only a minority of ch11rcl1>.'S attcmpte: 
this follo,y-up study, hown·er. 
U.N.-Washington Seminars 
1frs. \Valclrop and The Rcverrnd Layton Gregory conduct_ed two L'nit~; 
Nations-\Vashington Seminars during the year. One of these, wl11ch ':as helc!
1 
:·; 
July, was the first to be held for Senior Iligh~; the other one was held 111 Och' ,c. 
for adults. 
Regional Meetings on Race 
The staff was in charge of arrang('ments for three regional rneet!ng., 1;~ 
Greenville. Kingstree, and Colum!Jia) calll'd by Bishop Hardin and designed'' 
create better relations between the races in South Carolina. , 
These meetin_gs were l_1eld i_n the w_ake of_ the Orangehurg crisis. Bishop ~rd:~ 
threw the full weight of l11s office heh111d this effort and gave superb lc~der d \[· 
each of the meetings. Three la:rn1en: ~fr. Dob Hickman. ~fr. Bob Davis, an · , 
James Rcgers made up the panel of sneakers. 
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The attendance of laymen and ministers at all thr~e meetings was excellent 
"~~ the response ap~ea_red to be good. The results can he judged only by what 
,::·.:a;iy tak(.'.s place 11: !mproved communication ancl understanding between the 
•.:e,·, in lc,cal co111111un1t1es. See the report of the Section on Human Relations and 
::,,:11ic :\ffairs. 
Task Force 
1\"r: lia\·e actively participated in Task Force Community Uplift since its 
;:::ning- Ja,t ;:ummer. Mr. Dunn is the staff's official representative. The Execu-
:,·, ~ccretary has sat in on a number of meetings and has kept in close touch with 
:·· 11wk Cli ilie Task Force during these days of crisis. 
Other Activities 
:1::-S. \\'aldrop and ;-.fr. Dunn attended the National Seminar on the Inter-
,::,,::al Year for Hum an Rights in :-Jew York on December ..f, 3, and 6. 
The Ilu:ircl sent four persons to the Southeastern School of Alcohol Studies. 
:,'.:, B_.uwn, Director of Alcohol Probkms and General \Velfare also attended this 
Di.,trict lJirector Chad DaYis. with the co-operation of this office, did some 
_ ::ccr \\"tJrk in developing an instrument for the local church's Christian Social 
. :: :erns :.fini~try. r.f em hers of the Conference Staff have used this instrument 
·:i::u effcdinly to assist local Christian Social Concerns Commissions in deter-
~::::r:Q" mini~try and program. 
. i'.:ea,c read carefully the reports and recommendations of the three Sections 
: :.his B~arcl, Some memb_er of the staff participated in planning and led in 
~:
0 emcntmg almost every item reported. 
Conclusion 
This has been an interesting and challenging year. vVe are grateful for the 
:::·,:,t:ge of working in this area of the Church's ministry. 
:\'e close with a plea ~hat we all tak_e seriously t-hese words of Paul L. Stagg: 
}fow protected our_ liv~s are; how 11;11rnune to the n~ed, to the deep longings 
,,,_ the ~eart, to the s1gh1ng and yearnmg, the frustration and bitterness of life! 
:.' e skirt around the ghettos of the city on expressways, live our protected 
,_:re~, _do not know our deprivation unti_l a riot breaks out in Rochester, Phila-
',c:lphia, Los J:\ng~les, or Chicago. Is this not what the Bible means by sin? 
.\\ e '.ire dead 111 sin - that is, numb. apathetic, frozen. To be in Christ is to 
'
1
"e a/ire, awake,_aware. I~ is to meet Christ in our neighbor in bis need, whether 
tc, offer cotmselrng for his frustration or bread for his table." 
.: This i., the year of Alcohol Problems, A Report to the Nation; this is the year 
:·:.,tie _Report of the_ National Commissi<:m o~ Civil Disorders; this_ is_ tl!e year of 
:,r;.h·r\1~ ~feth?d1s_t ~ferger and the <l1solvmg of the Centra) Jun~d1ction of the 
,. ·•h 
1
' ,t, Church. tl11s 1s the year of Orangeburg and l\femph1s. Is 1t not also the :\ ct. '.he L~rcl has made'' - for decision. for response to the basic tenets of 
.::,, lrlctian faith - a day in which opportunity overshadows frustration and 
• ',c:ns - for the strong of heart! · 
Respectfully submitted, 
SPENCER M. RICE, Executive Secretary 
B. B. BROvVN, Director of the Section 
on Alcohol Problems and General Welfare 
CHARLES DUNN, Director of the Section on 
Human Relations and Economic Affairs 
LAKE WALDROP, Direction of the Section 
on Peace and World Order 
n 1 r -
==== 
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REPORT NO. 3 
Section on Alcohol Problems and General Welfare 
J. The section on Alcohol ProLiems and General 'vV elfare has carried out t~: 
following during 19Gi-G8: 
A District directors have interpn:ted and pro~110~~~ the Alston \~'ilkes So~iet: 
• This project has been aided by the filmstnp,. ! he Alston ~\ 1:~es ?ocieti 
B S me use has been made of the filmstrip ''Dec1s1on of the Mind which ht.;: 
· y~uth to make decisions regarding the use of alcohol. ( See recomrnendc1L•.~ 
-#1 of this report). 
The South CarcJiina Commission 01'. Alcoholism has purchased two cop::c 
of the aboYC film~trip ior use in public schools. 







l k d ·1 g Jul,· 4th week 19G7. ea so atten e 1e ou 1eas crn ~c1:c .. us a un 1 _ ! . . . " , ·c · 
of Alcohol Studies at the University of Georgia (, ... ugust, Lili,)._ . 
your director ::cn·es on the South Carolina Advisory Comrrnttce c,n ::: 
Pastoral Care oi Alcoholics. 
D. Four scholarships wer~ awarded T f<;>r pc_rsons to at~end the S,,utlica-:,:: 
School of Alcohol Studies at the U mversity of Georgia. 
E. Fundi rccci\·ed from Commitment Day _and Conf_eren~I~I Bcc1·11c1~--otl~1·21c1c~/;,:: 
II 1 t - a-;~i-t the follo\Ying scry1ce agencies: 1c 1 r, " '"· 
a ower. u::-: o _::-: ::-: I. . . C t 'I'! \1 ·tor \\'i' -
Council. Fairview Alcoholic Reha )d1tat1on_ e~1 er, . 1e 1 _,~ _. 1 _ ::.'·:: 
Societv \\.omen's Christian Temperance Un10n, Ihe 1f1cl-Carol11,a L_o:-· 
on AI;;holism, Scholarships for Southeastern School of Alcohol Stud1r~. 
IL The Section on Alcohol Problems and General \Velfare recornmcnd, t!:e: .-
lowing for the Conference Year 1968-1Q69. 
A. A local church program on Alcohol Problems may incl•:dl' the fol!(,\',::: 
The sho\\'ing of the filmstrip, "Decision of t)1e _l\IinJ,'.' to youti,'. __ :::; 
1. vouth counselors. O\\'ing to the nature of this filn~stnp, eacl~ ~;' .. ;:: 
should so plan its ministry with youth that such showI11g can be to,, 1·--
by honest discussion of the issues. . , 
Xo one should use the above filmstrip who is not 1:rcparc~ to 1;,>'. 
through with hc-lping- yr,uth find the values out of which thq can··-··· 
decisions. 
2. The pastor should plar~ I? s1:end _two dahysb~I~ P~lmcttfo !Cc~1l11to\I~;~~~\} 
\Vhile there he will gam 111s1ght mto re a 1 !tat1on o a. c, · ..... ,_ 
thus be !Jetter prepared for leadership in l11s com111un1ty. For 1010···-
tion on the cost-free seminar, write to: 
~fR. EARL GRIFFITH . 
S. C. Commission on Alcoholtsm 
110-1 Rutledge Building 
142CI Senate Street 
Columbia, S9uth Carolina 
· f $80 00 each for meci::'. 3. That local churches provide scholarships o . . Studies at ::: 
doctors to attend the Southeaster~ School. of Al~ohol_ 
University of Georgia. For further 1nformat1on wnte to. 
MR \V. J. McCORD 
S. c: Com.mission on Alcoholism 
1104 Rutledge Building 
14:?!) Senate Street 
Columbia, South Carolina 
· - d d t · local churches. 4. An Alcohol Anonymous gr~"Jllp, 1t nee e · to n:ee 111 d' •n its attemp! '.J 
5. Support the S. C. Alcoholic Beverage Conilol Boar I i uor 
enforce the current laws regarding the sale and use of IQ · 
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6. Encourage the Oxford Press to print in papera).ci(:k e~ffitfo;JID the book, 
Alcohol Problems: A Report to the Nation, and uirg~~ lfrthodfats to 
purchase and read this book. 
, . That we support our Baptist brethren in rcque~t1ng 11J~t tBiie State Legis-
lature not make more changes in the laws relatirig tr; tt!h:t<: rhe,. safe, and 
adnrtising of alcoholic bcyerage until such time tha1 ,i mi:ffitd approach 
uc made. 
s. ~ix scholarships to the Southeastern School of AkrAJJu[ Strrrfies in 
:\ ugust, 1 %S. Interested persons. lay or clergy, ~:rJ~,d,f cnntact the 
section director for one of the .c;cholarships. 
r1. l'rnmote the use of ancl encourage churches an{J iiirurfii'ii'frfuaf.q to join 
and support the Alston \Vilkcs Socit:t)·. Local dJ1JJr,r~Je~ 'shr,ufd help 
organize or support county chapters of the Alston \,·m::,:'i' S()dety, 
10. That \\·c support the South Carolina ~fental H<:-akb .:hv,c:fatrnn and 
wunty mental health associations in making JJOc~aMf: v•.:rytk<;f1()ps on 
mental health. 
11. That Commitment Day he observed in all the churdJ{:,; f1,,ir the purpose of 
i11r\\'arding "Alcoholic Rehabilitation" and ••JJr1:e;.0w:ir Uf:h;ihifitation" 
and that c:ach church recei\·e an offering- for the~e C'ltP'(:":', 
12. That the Board encourage Alcohol Education r;,pp,r,irwnitks in the 
schc,ols. <See CSC Report, South Carolina Annual Cn,t11it<:re-nce, June, 
1%7.) 
J:l. That the District Directnrs be e11cn11raged tr) haye 6,: fr,utf pastors 
~u.1.;gcst to the school leadership that educatir_1n::1J ..-,;Vi,,Yrtrrnities be 
ach·anccd by the :-:chools for the youth in the pr.01A.-'.m an•aq of sex, 
tobacco, and drugs and that such opportunitie:c be ~,'.<ft ~,y Ir,c;tf nr in-
Yited trained and qualified leaders. 
The ,c;uggestion was made that A. :\f. Tayl,,r 1Jow rd:n1t-1f fr, the Chris-
tian Action Council \Vould be a\·ailabJc, tu au::ist. Jt v.-;;:f ":tMtr! that no 
honorarium \Votild he paid to 1f r. Taylor hut that Y>"': C<,,t,;::,irfer paying 
tra\·el fare in case his services are requested. 
14. That we favor legislation providing a statewidc ":VStem ir,i Grcurt Juve-
nile and Domestic Relations Co11rts. Thi, is no·w e~f,1rr,..-,.r-u:rf hy: The 
Sncial \Velfare Forum, South Carolina Counril on F~miUy Refations, 
and South Carolina Council on Children and Youth, 
l-1-.-\-Thc great concern today o\·er the Yi<Jlc11n:' llJ (i>n~1r --r,cr(•tv has 
ca11scd many of us to take ;mother ]r;ok at th,, lH:c,rn i~,-:-- ":fi!dtr gun laws. · 
Tlwrcfnrc he it recommended that thi~ _\111111al CtJJJkr~·,un• f::<f,n,,;;.; rt~ 
CllJl ('(Tl] J}\•: 
l. .\,king 01ir State and Federal Legi-bture..; t11 IJac'" >'rtirktn <:i:rrn con-
trol laws. incl11ding a prnyision for rcgi~trati,m <Ji :,1~ rf0n··1,rrn,. 
2. Calling on all citizens tn act as rc~prm~i!JJ<, i11diyirfo;.~,; ;m,~ tHik the-fr 
rcprcsentath·es concerning the enactml'nt <Jf a ~u,1 ~-l,,MirirA frrw, 
:;, ~rnding a copy of this resolution t() the Con'nJ')f r,,£ dtf'. St;tte of 
Snt1th Carolina-: the President of the 1. ·nited ~tat<=-; rtiri~~ (]r,,innan of 
th(' House Judiciary Committee. :.fr. Emanuel Cdl,:r. 
l.i. That we support the Board oi Directors of The AJ,-ct(m t\'ifh•, Soc-ittv 
"i ~11 11th Carolina, an organization \\'hich has ;_!:l\'{:'1J ,rmrt.:rmrrforr_:- ftarf-
:'r,!iip to prisoner rehabilitation, \\'hich ha~ unan1,1J,;1UiTI_r r,•;r-, .. Nf the 
i,illuwin.i:; resolution: 
''WHEREAS, Capital punish:11tnt risks the killing .-,f fr~m:t,u:nt men; and 
I\TIEREAS, Capital punishment contributes nothfog ti<"J the p,r-even-
tion of crime, and 
WHEREAS, Capital punishment 1s unjust beca:u.;ie it ;t,:c6•mp1ishes 
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WHEREAS, Capital punishment is inflicted disproportionately on:;,'. 
di~a<lvante<l members of society; an<l tb) We as_local churches, need to be ~eminded of the stand of our Church 
regardm_g attendance at a1,1)'. service and membership in the Church. 
Jo_hn W~sley always env1s1011ed an inclusive church. The sons of 
\\ esley have not and do not always have that vision. 
\VHEREAS, Capital punishment has been abolished by rno~t cour.-
tries of the \\'es tern world; and 
\VHEREAS, Capital punishmi:nt is unworthy of a ci\·ilizctl pcr,p:~. 
and oi human lifo: and 
YVHEHJ:. . .\S Capital puni~liment is the negation of the rchal,ilitat:,,;:,: 
human life; tlicrdmt.: 
BE IT RESOLVEJJ, That it is the f111ding of the Board c'i lli:·cc:,.:-
of The _;\btun \Vilkes Socidy of South Carolina tliat capital 11:1i;i~i,;1>·: 
should !)L· abolished in South Carolina. 
RESOLVED, That the sentences of persons now 01! "death ro11·" · 
commuted forthwith so as to pren·nt another execution." . 
\\"e a:;k eal'l1 minister anll layman oi the Cnite<l :.fcthodist Clrnr, 1: :: 
South Carolina to comrnunicatc the intent of this rcsolutiun tu :. ,,C: 
legislators. 
Hi. vVHEREAS, South Caru!ina :.Icthudi~t ha\·e hi~torically ,uppurtc,:" 
lawful and law-abiding society; and 
\VHEREAS, our society has consistently enacted laws to controi :: 
sale and use of alcoholic be\'erages; and 
'WHEREAS, the citizens of our State ten_d to respect and al!i'.lc b:, 
those la".-s which are designed to be applied equally tu all c1t1zr;:1:-
therefore be it 
RESOLVED, that the South Carolina Conference of the ( 'nitc<l ~I.<:• 
odist Church, meeting in session June 11-15, 1%8, h~~·eliy rc~pc~t:·:. 
request our Governor and Legislators to enact a umfied cod~ l 1t :a':':· 
which will make clear the intent and purpose of the control ,,1 the s:,. 
and use of alcoholic beverages. 
Respectfully submitted 
B. B. BRO\VN 
REPORT NO. 4 
Section on Human Relations and Economic Affairs 
I. "THE TRAP OF AFFLUENT VALUES" - ~his was t_he _theme _Pr?po~~; 
for our Conference last year. From the response, direct and m<lirect, \\e tee! " 
have touched a "nerve" of the Conference. . . 
As we advocate the_ full, free, hum,'.1nizing value~, of Christi~n faitl.1_f 
life, we are often caught ma "Trap of Affluent Values. Instead ot our 11:1··:~'. 
determining our values, we frequently allow the value standards of societ.1 ·· 
determine our mission. 
As signs of our concern to liberate ourselves from the "Trap": . 
l 1 1 h t h ti •e 111·g·ht "Liberat10:. (a) We encourage every oca c 1~rc o ave a 11 e_ . . . ,-:c: 
from the Trap" - of destructive values - three mghts m succe .. or over a three-week period. 
(b) We shall provide every local church with a packet including: 
(1) An outline for each of the three nights, with options. 
(2) Suggested materials to be used as background and content. 
(3) Suggested audio-visuals, which will be helpful. 
II. A CALL TO BE UNITED METHODIST PEOPLE . : .. 
f h · f 1 t' g· which were .. (a) We remind ourselves o our entage o c ass mee_ m :,, :.I h d;,. 
the purpose of discipline among people who dec1d~d _to _be ~ et ~;;~: 
In the midst of the 20th century, this same type d1sciph~e. 15t\lin; 





for the mission of the church reaches mto every 1nd1v1dua 
every social concern. 
In its official position, _the Ch~rch called .Methodist has aiwa_ys been 
open to any person. :::iome ot us have forgotten the stand of our 
Church: 
(Discipline of the Methodist Church, J9G4. Paragraph 106, subpara-
graph l) ' 
The 1;etho9ist Church is a part of the Church l;nivrrsal (par. 
10:!)_. 1 hcrdore al\ persons, without regard to race, color, national 
or!g111, 01: economic condition, shall be eligibk to attend its wor-
ship ser:·1ces, to participate in its programs, and when thev take 
~ppropnate vows (~ar. 107), to be admitted into it:-; memb-ership 
111 any local church Ill the C(J1111ection. 
~(:t 1,1s be aware of this ~as_ic reality - this is not right simply because 
It 1s 111 the ::tructure. It 1s 111 the structure because it is right. 
(c) \\'e ~s Methodists, in the light of our heritage, seek justice and 
equality for all persons. 
\? e are appreciative of the area meetings held in Greenville, Colum-
b:a, and Kmg_stree, called by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. The basic point 
ot the.-:e meetings was the need for communication lietween the white 
and black communities. 
"\,V ~ encourage the formation of Bi-~acial Committees in every city, 
town and area _of our state, ~here this has not been done. \Ve stress 
the need for this to be a working Committee, where they have already 
been formed. 
JAMES H. NA TES, Chairman 
REPORT NO. 5 
Report of Section on Peace and World Order 
I. !he S~ction of Peac~ and \Vorlcl Order has shared the responsibility for the 
tollowrng programs m the past conference vear. 
l. The observance of World Order Sundav. -
2
· Str~sse_d the importance of UNICEF. This program has gained in partici-
patwn m many loc_al church~s and communities. South Carolina Methodism 
ha~ bel'll a leader 111 promoting this cause. 
\\_'e spun°_ured in co-operation with the Christian :\ction Council the state-
!l'Jcle sen1111_ary or Conference on Southeast Asia: Vietnam. This was an 
interdei'.om1~ational, interracial, interfaith meeting held at College Place .\frthod1,t Church. 
·· t·eh~ld t\\'<> l 
0
(1itcc~ Xa~ions-\Vashington Study Tours this year. One for 
: ,inir,r, :tIJd_ Seniors 111 High School in July, 1%7, an<l one for college youth 
d!HI adulb Ill October, 1 !lfi7. 
.\,he "call to study" on Vietnam was set up with the District Directors look-
ing _toward implementation on a local church level. Bibliographies were made 
available _to all those who desired this information. In particular we recom-
r~1e,ncJ an in-depth st~1dy of the recent statement on Vietnam adopted at the 
niti'.:;. ~-~.~::~l Conll'rence of the United :\fethodist Church meeting in 
:,~s~~\50 ~ 1:ted Methodist c;hurc_h emphasiz~s _that the fi_rst allegiance of Chris-
,5,. The ( d, under wh?se ;ud?'rnent t!1e po!1c1_es an9 a~t10ns 9f all nations must 
.·.... . hurch as an mstitut10n, while ex1st1ng w1th111 particular nations and 
•;<;(\11
11
lllist. c,f'.ns_tantly stre~s the ~niv~rsal Yalu_es which must find expression 
· ' P( ,lic1l s 111 our day 1f mankind 1s to survive. 
• I 
\, ■ i 
L ~1; 
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This responsibility of the church leads us to express a growing concern .·.· .· 
the course and consequences of United States foreign policy, espccialh· in:-, .. :·. 
east Asia. The rising toll of casualties among all involved, military and ciYi::-.: . 
the Vietnamese war, and the continued diversion of resources from ,ilL hci, .•. ·· 
crisis in American cities continue to compound the tragic situation. "· · 
\Ve, therciorc, commend the rec<:nt reduction in the United ~tat,_·s )J,,;· 
of North \'ictnam and the offer of the latter country to join in talks. \\, ;;-
emphasize that a ceasefire and lll'gotiations must eventually conclndt: tlil· \':~:::,: 
mese conflict, and the sooner hostilitic::; can !Jc ended, the icwer !ins \\ ii! \Je: ': 
\V c can nut prescribe ail that leaders of gonrnment should ilu. iJ1.:t , . 
directions are clear: 
(a) The nation should seek genuine seli-dctcrmination ior all tlic l'L,: •·· 
South Vi<:tnam and thl'. withdrawal of all outside military iurcc,. · 
(b) All grnups in South \"it:tnam should participate in the p"liti.:dl 1:.: 
ations, and all Yit:tnamc:-L'. >lil,uld c-liar<.: in th<.: future ptiliticai · 
nation. 
!.c) Every cff ort sliould be made to arrang<.: effectiYe guara11tt:l·s a.L.i,::-: - . 
prisals following a negotiated settlement, with asylum pr,11 iclc•i :,_,: · 
,rho cannut safely r<.:main in the country. 
(d) Provision should be made to channel substantial assistance tliroti,.:'.: :.: . 
national agencies to aid in the reconstruction and dcYdup1mnt ,,i 1> · 
If the wurld is t<> aniid such tragic conflicts in the future, mcn mtH ,!T~. · 
study the ks sons oi Vietnam which include the following: 
(a) Kational power, e,·cn of supcrpo,\·crs like the l'nitcd Stat,.-. 
limitations and cannot soln the probkms of the dn·dtipi!lL: 1::1:: 
shap<.: their destinies. 
(b) Intcnention-111ilitarr, political or economic-by one natit1n int::, :, 
of anuthL·r raise;; gra,·c moral issues, particularly whrn it contLc-
principk~ of seli-dl'.tcrmination ur aid governments Ltcki1:~ 
suppt ,rt. 
(c) Pcacl'rnaking and peacdn·cping need to become the rcsp"n,ihi:i,. 
Lnitt:d ~;ttions ancl of multi-national regional organizati<,11,. ir,t,:: .· 
machinery ior that purpuse should be rnaclc inclusin>, ,tr,·11gth, ,: 
used. 
(d) A secure peace requires continued efforts and substantial progr,,,: · 
safeguarded disarmament and the granting to the l_"nit,·,l \a:: 
sufficient authority to enact, interpret and enforce worlu l:iw. 
(e) The human needs of people in the cln·elnping nation.~ call i,,r a::, 
different assistance program maintained through the Cnitl·d :-:ati,,: 
nntltilatLTal cha111Ids and cksigncd to reach the mas:-cs l>i 1w, ,;,k ;1:: 
them in cO<>pl'ratiH cffnrts tu,Yard a just and frcl' s11ci,·ty. 
(f) Recent clnl'lc,pmrnb i11 Eastern Europ<.: point up the med 1·,,r ;:: 
States and many other cotmtric~ to re-examine their poli,·it·~ t,,1, .. 
tions \,·itl1 Corn1nu11i-;t JH>litical and l'C0110111ic system~. 
\Ye \Yholclwarll'dlv cununc1HI the Sccrdan· Cl'nl'ral of the l·11i1t-,I \:t·: 
his persistent and Cllt1ri1gL·t,US ll'adl'r:-liip j(lr peace; and we urge all 11ati11>;, '. 
the U. N. n·n L·\n·cl and in crL·asL·d _..; u pp, ,rt. 
(6) La:-ct yl'ar we expresser] our gra\'c concern 0\'er the steadily \l' 11 r~l·::;:. 
in Vietnam. This year \H come to i\nuual Conf nence \Yith t!i,· < · 
wor~e in almost t·\·-ery way than it \\'as a year ago. 
In the words of the statement 011 \"iet11a111 made by thl' ni~h 1:'' 
:'.\fethodist Church 011 S onmhn l !i, 1 %7: 
vVe are appalleJ In the suffering as we think of more than t',1•' :: 
refugees in a la11cf of onlv fourteen million people, tlic ten~'.':: 
sands of wounded an<l diiahlcd in a land with only prirniti.1c 12 :: . 
to provide for their care, and oi sorrow and heartbrt:ak 111 t:: ;,. 
larger number of homes. 
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\Ye are concerned about the effect of the Vietnam \V · · 
th, inter f J ·t · 1,1 · ar II1 worsen mg _ e . _ na 1011a . s1 ua~10n. 1~ survival of civilization depends on the 
c~tablishment ot a climate ot acceptance and • . t' 
\nirld powers. It is clear that thl' rc-,olutio11 or· tl1co-\\1pct·1 a 101\1\,am\)llg 
. . . . . . . • . " . e 1c nam ar 1s a 
ma.101 p1 ercqu1s1te tt such a clm1ate 1s to i.,. • •t I 1· ·l ! \\' ti l l h . u-- e:,; a) I~ ice c are 
c:1;1 ~ ent ft 1
1
at t e !~est tnterests of all nations rL"quire tk;t the es-
Cd at1011 o t 1c conflict be halted quickly. 
~Io,::cnr, at the ~atnc time we express our Yiews rt:""trding ti , . 
11'. \ 1ctna111, ,re commend t? our people at home tha°twe kcep1~1 \\ ~: 
:11 <t1~ :0 m'.:ry :"ho _arc ser_n11g in \'ictnam uppermost in our thou~]~~~ 
.t11.1 . \ 1ct~ .': c p1 ~y .. l~r their current safety and ultimate safe return. 




10~e who arc sen-mg and their willingness to make this qcri-
1ce or t 1e1r country. · \ 
Ft,r l!lli'--l!HiD we recommend the fulluwing: 
:. That the Bnard of Christian Social Concerns ask eacl D' t · t D' , l . - r t f . l 1 1 1 .· 1 1s rte . irector to ,.ipp ~ .t 1., o_ c 1_urc _1es_t iat 1aye or plan to conduct a stud tl \T' 
::a111 prt,blem 111 hts district. Yon 1e 1et-
:::i::~t th,· i_ulluwing obsen·ancc be retained: 
1 
· \ • >l'mm;.1r - October 19-2G 19GS · \Vorld Orde S d o 1. 
·'11 1•11·.~· l·\"ICEF O . ' ' r un ay- ctouer 




1<.:~ 11d1g or ~sk ~ommu111ty action in co-operation with civic groups 
,.1, 1!,, ,1 " 1e1 enon11nat1ons. 
3. CALL TO STUDY TO BE CONTINUED 
'. :,,:_l·;ir1.1c,;~ pa.r:ic'.p;:t_ion of C\"Cry ci~izen and CS]ll'l'ially (TlT\· Christian 
· '· · '.'.
1
)
1<1! .'l.'- .\' e ,,01k t1 1\\·ard a ~olut1011 to the Vietnam prol>I:m. Toward 
. . '.,,i 
II L t\·l!.{ tho~c cliurchec; that ha Ye dune the initial studv which we 
.' '.l' ·
1,\11 1.1,·11_< t( ast year to conti~~ue this study and those that J;ave not vet 
, , ,'·:' 
1
' .'1t
1'. :'. to 11 :ake l'H'.ry l'ftort to have this study as soon followfna 
,·.··.': 1 lt1Jituc 11.cc ,t,, possible. :\lso, we ask the support of our District 
:,: . l lJ!! 1 Jldl'!l(s Ill llrglllg the District Directors of L'l1r·1 ·t· S .·, j ·c 
··· , l · l 1 • . c- 1an . ot 1,1 on-,,., , ' l'lllp 1as1ze t 1e nee< tor this :,;tudy. 
.: .· ~- : : v: t ~\ · h~ i g ht~ 
'· \ l' ; d \ t ',. l lJ l' t '\ \ • 11 lT ) i j , j . · · 
.: ... t ·I '.,., , :- I i ,,llt pr{ltc·ct1nn ut prirak propntv. \\'e ·ire tln11l·ful 
"'• 





P (J. 1 P1 ope'.·ty 1s a hu111a11 ngiit. \\·c deplore the n.'ce11t· dl',tructic;n 
•'• ' 1' 11 ,11 •· 111 <,pert\· 111 our n-it' ]) · · 
,. 1,. , .- , . . • _ ' !Oil. \.l'."Jl<·:-t /:1r ;,r,1pcrty ri.d1t-; \\'utild areath· 
, ""lit t ''· 11 P1 nspects ot peace and 11at1 1.1nal and ,,·c;r)d order. "' · 
\, t· : L·C"1111111·1H! tint - -.; !· · I - . 
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.\Y OF _PR.\YER FUR l'E.\CE ill Yil·tn:t1~1. 'with ail our 




D. LAYTON GREGORY 
Section Chairman ' 
'''~11_1 
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Wll.'Ji H C.:'tR.:OLIX:\ CONFERENCE JOCRXAL 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
Year Ended May 31, 1968 
Cash Ba!aoce,, M.aJ· in,. 11~; -
Add~:: 
Conference B:n,ng-e11 . _ -- -.--- - ----------------------------$ ~Ji.,865-84 
Temperantt 11\,"Alt <Contribution --------------------·---__ _:6:..!.,6.:..:2_1...:...8_5_ 
Total Availal>k ----------------------
Deduct ~:: 90.00 
Schc,o1 0::1 A1-crJJLWJJfiii.tm - , - ----------------------------------
11 ethod1ct fkl<;i.ir,rn <wi 1Eclkrcratron ------------------------------------ 5,560.00 
A1ston With-~ ~trrety _ -------- ------ ---------------------- 3,~~g:~~ 
FairYiew ... .. - -·- -- - ------------------------- -- -
Cbristiav Acrtiir;r,m ~r --··· - ------------------------------------ 17 •500·00 
Trav-e1 ;an{l £~ (').fr Conference Board---------------- 1,3i~:1~ 
Regional !(, mn,tu'~ --- - ---------:-----------:---.-----------
Promotio:n .. J''uTT,tfa:iitty,. and Leadership Tramtng ---- 3 ~~:~~ YiStlaJ Aidf - --- ------------------------------ 62.58 
District Ihr-:em,,'!!""··½ Expense ·-·-------------- 72.80 
OHic-e .Fupp:fu--c &!'.Dit .Expense . - ---------- ---------------- 555.06 
Peac-e a:nd '\'\\',r;,{--:: (}lu-<'fer - ·--------------------------- · 569.03 
Lnit-ed :N:atioaiH, $emm.a.r Refunds - ---------------- -------------_ -----
Casb Balanc-e, ~§ Xllv ll~ (Held by Conference) 
Tr.ea..sur-er ---·---------~ -- ------..,·---------------- -
□ 
■.: - _ .. •■,,.,IY ... _ ■I .... 
$ 32,487/, 
$ 33,46~.:-, 
SOUTH CAROLINA COXFERE~CE JOURNAL 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
Year Ended May 31, 1968 
Cash Balance, }fay 31, 1967 ______________________ _ 
Add, Receipts: 
Conierenc c Budget _______________________________ _ 
Christian E<l ucation --------------------------------
Rent - ---------------------------------
DLiard oi Christian Social Concerns ___ _ 
Salt oi B1 ,(,ks and Materials ___________ __ 
Tra11sicr irom M etholist Youth Fund 
Student work 
Conference Dudget __________________________ $ 
l~cccin·, ! from Charges _________________ _ 





Board oi Education Operation _______ _ 
Student work 
Budget _ _ ______________________________ _ 
Campus ~1inistry 30¢ per Member .. 
Ceil um bi a C nl legc _________________________________ _ 
\\'offord College _________________________________ _ 






















667.46 Cash Balance, May 31, 1968 ________________ _ --
; 
1 
Ddai!s oi Cash Balance, May 31, 1068: 
Held br Conierence Treasurer _______ _ 
Board of Education - Checking 
.\ccoun t _ . ----------------------------------------------
TOTA. L 




COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
This report will be in two sections, as follows. 
I. Highliglits of the Conference year now ending. 
;;, Projected plans for 1968-69. 
L HlGHL,Ic;HTS OF Hl67-68: 
AJ ''Invitation to New Horizons; Two Lives in Mission," July 13-16. In three 
area rallies ( Greenville, Columbia and Florence) and in related local church 
eren_ts ~\·e tested a "traveling team" approach to challenging persons to 
service m the missionary enterprise of the Church. Our team, Drs. Robert 
and l!ethel Fleming of the United Mission to Nepal, were heard bv at 
least :2:;~o persons in four days in South Carolina. The traveling team idea 
seems J_ustified for future use (without, of course, omitting the more 
con;·ent1onal plan of hadng attenders travel to the leaders for vocations conterenccs or retreats). 
. Tn ~II local pastors and youth workers; District Superintendents. Voca-
tions _U1rectors and WSCS Secretaries of Missionary Personnel; to local 
pl~nn1n~ committees and rally participants, our admiring gratitude for a un1 tcrJ effort! 
143 
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C It t . •ith campus ministers and students 011 Xoremk B) A One-Day onsu a 10n w . f . t t .1 t 
· · · better perspective or sernce o s uuen s a::. 
7 gave this co~1T1ss~l~e a consultation will affect pl~nning tor -~he iort::-
othe_r young a_ u ts. V cational Counseling for Church Sta ft Pers,::, commg Conf e1 ence on o . 
in latter 1\JGS, and other proJects. . . 
, · · f e e" For Young Women at Samt J. ohn Churc:: C) A 24 Hour ' Mimcon er nc . . l'f • · 
- 1- r 28-:2\J dealt with the meanmg ot_ I e 11_1n:stmcnt lor a 
Sumter, Decemue 'l'l gh enrolment was cl1sappc.,mt111g ! 26 l a::. L~l . t. n "'OUng ,voman. wu . t . 
HIS ta J II ti , lity of the conference as to its Cl111 ent a::: 
attencl~nce even Sir~ ler, h~o(~~1d college women attencling was good, Ti:! 
the att1t~1de of the ?~ ~ sfts en aged in church related ca'.ec~~ made a: 
leade1:sll!p team C:. _a 1u_ 1 0. g ·tly and indiredl_,, uf tlie ~1g11!11rance a::. effective pre~e11ldll;il1, Jut 1 11 ec 
the rewards of their work 
IL PROJECTED FOR 1\JG_S-~\J (. ·a·11ally titled Hawaii \\'ork Campl, crntt:· A) 968 H aii Work Mission on,,,1 I , · .·., 
1 aw . :M th d" t Church Honolulu. n p1anmng ~11.,-
ing at Palo!? Ce:
111
:numt~I 1 e ~ f!d out ov;r an eight ,nl'k period begi::-
l<l:te 1 ~fiG, tll!s m1ss1on w~ l~ ctti: writing, selection of the six- or eig::,· 





men1Jer_ c. J • ·111 clult leaders for the team. ):-' I!l\1 a, .. 
A. M. Fisher o~ Co~~mb~ _w1 H Je :ii and with heartwarminl'. _~upport rr: :· 
of The Method1st urc _1'.1 aioard of 1Iissions and \\'SCS. the rat::, 
local churches, the. Confe1 cl ncfe ti . , enterprise have been Leed and a: considerable financial neec s or 11s 
being met. . - ... ·, 1 . 1 . . . d , . ·n a co111111t1111tv ot :-pcc1,1 ncv .. 
The team. will h\'e ai~ 1 Sc\~? !k ·ill be most°h- ,Yitli cliilrlr('n c.: 
depressecl scct10~1 of H<;1no u u. ~1 1 ':k round anil small r1·li.o:i011, :1: 




;llI~~mc~ camp will he included in ,: 
cultural opportu111ties. Ifie ': . t., ·-hicl1 the host church offers. 
community center type o 1111111s I) '' - -
. 1 C eling for church staff persons i P~~t: . 
B) A Conference on Vocatwna ~u:1_~ ) .·11 be offered in the late 1a:. · Christian educators, carnpus m1111s crs ,, I 
l rir,s. · l J'1i'ri H, · 
S d Careers will be offered 111 car Y . ,. . : C) P.n Adult Conference on ec?n , t"o11al life if it .;<'l'lll.' t,, ca:\:. 
t "t . t annr·use ones Yoca I ' · I 1.. will he nppor um ~ o ',,,, ' . . I . h rclatnl "·,1r.;: nr o:, 
· · . t xplore cntermg a c 1111 c · ' · .. ,,. :-uch exa111111at1on, o c. ·1- I· co1111)leted carl·(·r 1111 a ... · t' a sequel to an a I ea(, , ,. 
service occupa ion as . I . ~ iv with (,tlwr c1 ,ncerne" i 
forces or other li•1es): to ~011s1( er 111k_co111p,11! ·1·1Jc·rat" cl1·1w•·t, from a ·:. 
·1 ·1 t f ma ·mg a c e 1 , , ' -~ 'l · seeking adults the po~s1 )I I ,- o I , 1 , t of life inn.~t111cnt in C '."'· 
work which has ceased to ho)d .a le er ~~~:e~~ill probably lw a week· 
f n terms for the person m, o vec . . 
c1inference of approximately 40 hours duration. 
Respectfully submitted, 
L. PORTER A:JDERSON, JR., Chairman 
\V. HAROLD S~fITH, Secretary 
THE COKESBURY INSTITUTE COMMITTEE . 
. . C ·tt has been t :-:trl'mcl_r ,,·:,•_ The Cokeshury Institute Conterence ':1111111 ee t g"ven the Co111n11tt<c 
since last Annual Conference. 'fhe .o~elrwte!C~;{{n~~~~~~\o ~\'ork tcmml its ;::. 
the 1967 Annual Conferen':e _mspirec tie , . 





f 1 e fullv aware o tie nc, . . B'·!•·' The 1 nn7 Annual Con erence )ecam . · f $l 000.00 rrom 1~ 1''. 
school had played in 1f e~l10dis111: The gr;rtut/~~~dis\ Ch'ur'ch and the app'.111·~ 
Fred P. Corson of the Phtlaclelph1a area o t li e d th - pport of the Comrn1ttr 
of a resolution to General Conferen~e strengt ene ~ s~mittee begs to gire ,.'.. 
Therefore the Cokesbury Institute Conference o 
account of its' stewardship during the year. 
SOL'TH CAROLDJA CONFEREX :.:E JOC'~NAL 
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The Secretary of the Committee reported to the 19G7 Annual Conference that 
.:., Committee had on hand $300.00 in cash and approximately $5,000.00 in pledges 
·:·\uinz ~1,000.00 from the Conference. All pledges, except two, \vere paid and 
:·:;.·,e wZrc less than $100.00. Aclditional contributions brought the cash amount 
: , '),200.00. 
l:d;cr niuabJe contributions haH been gin.·11 to be used in the restoration 
. .::·a::;. Thc~e include ~0,000 brick, t\vo antique piano.-:, carpet for two rooms, 
,::,:~:' t,; the porch, ancl the pr:_oceecls of a cookbook by Mrs. Sterling Graydon. 
S:;;cc Annual C.illtcrcncc, the following \\·ork has been done 011 the building 
.:.: .:r-,umk :\ Ile\\' roof with a tv,:cnty-li,·e vear r.;uarantce; repairs and paiutiug 
-.:.t L~ll lu1\ u; 11 uuJ :,;lnittcrs on all winclo\\'s and doors; an additional half acre 
: ::,nd: the brick store building and lot in front of the college; cleaning of the 
::·:::;d, and !zinclsca;;e plans; three granite tables for a picnic area were donated 
:· tiie Dc\·cloprnent Hoard and ,vc are expecting further assiqance from this 
.: ::ce: and a porch across entire front of building. 
S, me oi the ab,1,·e work was donated or done at cost. The Committee has 
--C:' ,,:;t ior \1·orl: to date 011 the building and expenses incurred by the Committee, 
:·.·,110110. :\ll work to date has been done on the exterior. 
\\'lien funds are :l\·ailable, the Committee plans to have the woodwork 
- : :,;,cd or replaced and the entire building stuccoed. 
The Committee has followed a general master plan for both the exterior and 
'.'.Frior. The Committee recommends the following plan for the interior of the :::ding: 
FIRST FLOOR: A Museum and Office. 
(.-\) 1. Classroom of the period 1854. 
"' Parlor furnished in antiques. 
(Already Contributed: A fine square mahogany piano. A rose 
carved marble topped table. A mahogany sofa and a beautiful old 
mantle. 
3. Bedroom: Entire furnishings. Rugs for two rooms. 
(B) A large general museum and office. Many items have been contrib-
uted for the museum. 
SECOND FLOOR: The Chapel will be restored. It is hoped that oil paint-
ings of the early Bishops can be acquired for this room. 
An antique mahogany piano has been given for the 
Chapel. 
THIRD FLOOR: The third floor has been offered to the Masons who 
erected the building. 
. The Committee recommends that the general outline above be followed 
::rough to completion of the restoration project. 
.. The Cokcsbury Institute Conference Committee at a called meeting, February •-'. I~~s. ,·oted the following resolution: 
. _\\'HEREAS, The Cokesbury Institute Conference Committee being aware 
~- t::e magnitude of the restoration program ,·oted to recommend to the Annual 1
· :::erenre that a board of Trustees replace the Committee . 
• ,
1
.1:HEREAS, our Annual Conference has petitioned the uniting· Conference 
::'.:'.,._Clrnrch to designate the Cokeshury School Building as a 1fethodist Shrine. 
,_ }\ HERE.-\S, the Committee voted unanimously to memorialize the uniting 
: ·,-~·nee fnr financial assistance in the restoratinn program. 
.. \'-'HER E.\S. the Committee or TrustPes. if the\'' are so appointed. must >·r/ hrcre1:-· on additional financial help from the Confrrence. 
.\ HERE:\S, tn complete the restoration an<l to furnish and maintain it as a 
· P will rcq11ire financial assistance from time to time. 
.,.,_-,E_ IT RESOLVED, that the Annual Conference strongly support this · ·. ~at1on program. 
Respectfully submitted. 
\V. K. CHARLES. SR.. Chairman 
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REPORT NO. 2 
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
June 10, 1967- June 10, 1968 
Receipts: D • · f p. ·od 
Total AvailalJlc: Ca~h at )egurnmg o tn 
. ., ( S. C. Conference $1,000.00) 
Plcdge:s and (,lits , Bishop Cor~uu $1,000.00) 
Divicknrl irom Building & Loaa 
Total Receipts ·-· -- -- -
included 
included 
Disbursements: 0 D 'Id' ____________________ $ 5,268.00 lmprfJ\·cmcnts n u1 _111$' ··--- .. -- ----- - ··-
l'urchase:d Old Store ~u1!d111g & Land In 
Frunt (Jj C<Jllege Bu_1ld1ng .. -.. · ··---· ····--· ---- ·---·-·····----·---·-
Expc1u;cs tu General Co11fc:re!1ce for the Revs. 
Lewis Sherard & Han·ey Peunfoy --·---- ··· -.--------------------·-
Tdcphonc·, 1'oqagc, ).lilcage, Deed, Secretarial 
Services, etc. --·---------- --------------------------------




Location of Cash on Hand: ) B 
1 
$ J i,;'i,ti.i 
State Balik i;: Trust Co. (Checki1~g Account .; ~n~e . 
Grcc1nv<><Jd Savings & Loan (S;l\'rngs Account -rrl' 0,,0) . 1,(i2;'.;ill 
$ 1,t<J .'3. Lj 
COOK BOOK ACCOUNT 
COKESBURY CONFERENCE INSTITUTE COMMITTEE 
SPECIAL ACCOUNT 
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS & DISBURSEMENTS 
March 27, 1968 _ June 10, 1968 
Receipts: . 
Receiver! frcim 1\dvert1sements 
Received from Sale of Cook Book~ · 
Received f n,111 Cuntributions to ProJect ... · 
Total Receipts from all Sources -·-·· -·---------· ·-
Dis~ursements: _______________________________ $ 
:Mileage .. - - ------- ------------------
l'ostage fur ).1 ailing Cook Books ----·--------- .. -···------------------------
Te kph c, n c Ca I Is ------------------------------------- - -----
() th<:r l'os ta.~e •·- ---- ----- -- --------- ------------------------------------
Drin kar<l J'rinting Company . -------- ----------------- - -
Cash on Hand - June 10, 1968 ----------- ------------------
Location of Cash: k' A t) 
State Hank & /rust Co(np_any (Chee ·mg cco~n 736.00 
Balance Due Drinkard Prmtmg -. ---·-·- ---------·-----------
982 Total Books Sold - ·- ;·---·----·--- -----·--·---------- ------ 1137








$ 1.:~ : 
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COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTEP.TP,INMENT 
The 1%\J session of the Annual Conference will be held at Main Street ?11eth-
'.i~t Church i11 Columbia, S. C. The im·itation to meet at this church in I%() was 
,,cC"ptcil by the 1!;~;; session of th~ Annual Co11frrenc_~'· ~n ill\·itatit-)n will be 
-x:rndcd this year tor the 1 U70 .<-es:,:,1< 111 of the :\nnual lo111crc:,ce iL• !Jc held at 
,:,:,lci;n1Jia Coll~e in Columbia, S. C., anJ the committee n:cummcnds tli;:it this ill\·i-
::.;iLin be accepted. 
B\· J i,-;-o, Columbia College expects to haYC a cornbinatio11 at1ditorium and 
<:r,i,.-al education center which will nry nicely accommodate the entire Confer-
::i·~ k,r all lm~inc.% ses.<-ions and large meeting~:. :\!so. this center will be located 
:.'1 al101:t , 
1
ne hundred yards from College Place Methodist Church and special 
. ~; ice,. li:,c the ordination service, might be held there. 
E. \ Vannamaker Hardin, Chairman 
J. McBride Crout, Secretary 
COORDINATING COUNCIL 
REPORT NO. 1 
,. The C,,,rdinating Cot1llcil puhli:-:hcd the Conference Calendar and the 
-\:1d,1r c,f the Christian Year. Th(' C()nfcrcnce Calendar was prepared by the 
·,l·c:t;1.l' Committee and the Calendar of the Christian Year by the Chairman of 
· C, 111c·rc11ce Commission on \Vorship. 
~- Tlw Coordinating Collncil at its J anuar:,- 4, Hl68 meeting, considered the 
· :t "i llil' Snecial Stulh- C,mmitte,· which \\ as authorized l>\· the Jf a,· :~. I !
1
fi7 
·,ting (li. the· 'council, dealing \\'ith :\nnual Cc111frrence structtire. The {0!!11\\'ing 
· · ·rt Ii the St11cly Committee was accepted. 
REPORT 
.\, a rc:-cnlt 1lf _-;(TlTal meeting., and .<-pecial re:--earch, the committee rnakes the 
· }
1\\'i11_g r('co111111enrbtio11s at this time: 
l. That no major changes be made in re-organization until the General Con-
:·l'rcnce pattern is established. 
·:. That the prescnt staff anr! leac!C'rs be continued and that they forni.~h the c,m1111ittce \\·ith 
a. Jnb analvsis to find out if there is am· over-load or under-load. 
h. -To find out the present owner of specialized office equipment. 
:i. That shift.<- nf needed services mav be made from one group to another, 
-uch a~ Hll11ntecrs who !Jaye no office staff be allowed to t1~e a,·ailalile staff 
nf J)re,cntly employed persons. 
~- Tliat our c1,mmittee or a specially 11al]]cd committer lie dc.-;;ig11att-d hy the 
Co
1
rdi:1;tti11!..:· Council to follow up on the,c recommendation.<- an,l til continue 
thi, ,tucly in the light of General Confercnce action and that :-uch a report 
;,l' ma<k if J)llssiblc after General Conference and Defore the next ~ .. s~ion of 
.\1ml!;i] Conference. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Adlai C. Holler. Chairman 
\V. Harvev Fhnl. Jr., Secretary 
C. J. Lupo, Jr. - -
C. LeGrande Jfooclv 
vV. Judson Ready • 
S. Rufus Glenn 
Eugene Holmes 
C- _The Council instructed the committee to continue its study in light of General l'lllerence legislation. 
Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Chairman 
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REPORT NO. 2 
The 1968 Discipline in accordwJct -Vlith l<-gi~lation enacted by the Htr.g Genera: 
Conference wili include provisi(m ir,r ,m ,-\nnt:al Conference Program Council., 
be established in each ..-\rnitial Co:den:rice. " 
The purp(Jse, the functi<Jn :w,,J th1: ref,ttionships of such a cuuncil \\'l111lJ :_, 
as set forth below. The Cr;0rdi:;ati11,f Cf>Uncil fif the South Carolina Coni,,c;;. 
has bec:n u1gaged in a stc:dy r("J;,,tin: to the needs of the co11icrt"ncc ior ~u/ 
a council and at its me ding 1;11 J um:::, ;td11ptecl the: report of its Special Study C,:::. 
mittee proposing tliat the J !Ji;S, ~r:~:,:irm (Ji the South Carolina .:'\1111ual l'"11inc,.,·: 
be requc;:ted to c,,n~titute such a erj:rnt:it cst:'urtur('d in accordance with prori~i,,:-
of this nport. 
Purpose: 
The purpose of the Annual Conference Program Council as proposed shall be 
(a) to reLTiYe prugrallJ rtcrmJ:JluHfation:; irum the !1,cal churchL·~. the rli,t<: 
ag-encies. the .\nnual Conicn:nce agi:rick:;, ;ind the Juri~dictional ;u1d lit·11tr:1l l':. 
gram Councils; (!JJ to dt:\·elop tiw;,,: rt:f.'(1fntr1(:llrlations into a C(J(Jrdi11atcd pro::::·;c::: 
to be recc•mrncn<k<l tu thl: A1rnua! Cimference for considcratio11, a111l.'1Hlme11t. :t::. 
adoptinn a:- the Annual Confereno: JJrr,gr,trn, and ( c) to pro\·ide irnpll'!nrnta,i . .:: 
for and administrati<•ll ui tliv cqonfo1a11·d pn)grarn as adopted by the confercnc·; 
Function: 
The iunctions of the Annual Conference Program Council arc: 
a) To study the mission oi th~ Annual Conference and the local churcbe, 
of the conference and to dcttrmine program emphases which will as;:,: 
the conference and the local churches to perform their rnis:,;ion. 
b) To describe, cuordill:it1:, and f)rganizc opportunities to serre wi(:: 
the mission. 
c) To receiYe pr,,gram reo,mmendations from the local churchc,. t> 
District and Annual C<mfrrt'.HCc agencies and the J urisdictiu11at and[': · 
gram Councils, tu e\·ah:at1: ther.;e r('commendations, and to form~lak:: 
coordinated conferc-nu J1r11~rnm to lie presented to the :\nnu;tl Conterer:··: 
for consideration. 
cl) To pn1\·ide for i1npk:nr:n!ation and administration of tlw prc,:.:rz,::: 
adopted by the cunfer<:nc1:, 
e) To provide program n:!i11urccs anrl assistance in program-planning :i::' 
implementation for l<Kal drnrrhes, 
{) To prcn·ide staff JJer-omu•J ir)r implementating and administering tit 
conference program. 
g) To p:·o,·i<l1: cliann<:ls ,,f c1,rnrn tmication he tween Annual Conierer:c, 
agencies and lrJCal d1urch1::,:, 
h) To gi\'e lea,k 1·-Jiip in rt'.'<f•,irch and planning for the conference a::: 
cooperate with otlwr rne;,.rd1 ;inrl planning agencies. 
i) To cooperate in ecmwHir:;i! r,roj(•cts and events which ha\'e hcen f· 
proved by the cr;nkrenc1•. . 
j) To study and coor<linak the burlg('t a~kings of the conference ~gene:·' 
as they rcfote to cunf<:ruw1'. i,rogram and to make recommcnd~tions _'.'.: 
garding the same t<; tlw Cr,mmission on \Vorld Service and Fmance._: 
being unrler"tood that an ,'hrmal Conference may direct tl;at the acco,:::· 
ing- sen·icr for the C,mfu1·1w1'. Trl'a;.;urrr shall he proy1de<l by a Ct .. • 
tralized office und<'r tlie dfrr.·etir,11 r,f a H1isincss ?\Tanager. 
k) To intcrprd the confon•11n: pr,,~,ram to the !oral churches ,Yith a r\s 
to gaining the financial ",J1'f1r1rt 111:('rkrl in nrrler to illlplcment that prozr" .. 
Relationships: 
The council shall have the following relationships including the amenabilities 
indicated: 
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a) All District ~nd Angual Conference agencies shall submit the elements 
of program wl11ch are to be promoted in supporte-1 b · 1 
b · tl , l I J J f ' u Y, or imp emen ted } . 1e oca c 1urc 1es o the conference to the Cot111 c·1 f . 'd · 'I' t' d ! ·r · · 1 Ol cons1 eratton cou1 c ma mg, an ca em anng pnor to sub mi ·s · t tl I I I 
The Council may request District or, A.1111u::,al101C1 of _1e oca c 1U_rches. 
· l - - on e, encc agenc1e, to l!ll{J ement a program 1or the entire conicrtnce, , 
. b) The <;ouncil staff shall be responsible in coo i • t' ,· l • - .. -
;~permten<lulls. tor the implementation of tl1e c;111f l e1a ion \\lt i the cl1st11ct 
" erence program. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
_ !he iul!uwing proposed structure includes ro\'ision s . - . 
:cnter_e(1Cc a:; \\'l•_ll as the options providing for cfecisio11 b~· ~,\1,1c_{ed b.}l g1e ~eneral 
,:: add1_t10n. _certa111 recommendations are made whi~h ·ar - • e: nn~f onte_rence. 
:nrntat10n o1 the Annual Conference Program Cou ·1 - e t1l1cccSssarl.} Cor tl~e imple-
:erence. nci m 1e out 1 arolrna Con-
Section I 
Propo~ed Membership of Annual 
Conterence Program Council 
J. Pre.'-iding Bishop 
2. District Superintendents 
:J. Conference Secretary 
~- Two-I 2) representatives of the conference youth organization 
"· On_e_ !ayman_ from each district (elected by District Board of The Laity) 
6. C!wr mc11 ot Age Level Departments 
7. T\\'o rq1resentati\'e:- of the follo,-v1·ng. (0 f h 
ne o w om shall be the board 




e. Ecumenical Affairs 
f. Chri.~tian Social Concerns 
g. Health and Vlelfare Ministries 
". T,rn :cprescntatiws of the following: 
a. I:a1ty i_One to be Conference Lav Lead d J 
L:::c·cut1\·e Committee of the Board of Tehr aLn "to~1)e ot 1er selected by the 
i, \\ • S . e a1 .} . 
· ' 1111 l'll ~ ~ ocrety of Christian Service (One sh 11 b ·c1 
fcrrncc \\"omen's Societv of Chr" t' S . \ c pres1 cnt of Con-
by Executive Com;11ittee· of The \t~~en'~n;,~:fetv eoftr- \C? b\sele_cte~ 
f,. :\fcmlicr~ \\'ithout Vote . 111s ian ernre,1 
\ Salaried and \'?luntcer annual conference ~taff 
· Conference I reasurer 
c. R1t menf1lier of The Com~nission on \Norld Service and Finance 
cl. :( itor o the South Carolma Methodist Advocate 10- Comrmttecs 





The Presiding Bishop 
TT1wo District Superintendents chosen by the Cabinet -~ 1e C~mference Program Director 
!Council to add members to bring about balance of b ay1J1en ministers and 
· Comm_ittee on Interpretation 
d. 6~;n1111 ttee 0:1 Television, Radio and Film Communication 
· 1er committees as ordered by the Council 
C 
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Section II 
Th d' 1 , the orga11izati!lt1 oi the .\nnual Conferen~c Council, the Bi> 
i C la~ pte'1
1 11
.~c U'·"tccl to aJ>!>nint an Interim Program Director "·ho work: anc a j 1n<: J<.: 1 <.: I '-" • , · ·1 1 .. · 
fi · - 11·1 °],·ctir ,. II\· tlw \11uual l onfercnce \..0t111c1., JC <l1rect:y ~--the irst \Tar, or un '- • ''. -. · 
sponsible· to the Bish, >fJ and Lalnnc:t. 
Section III 
Tl. l •r thf' ,,uidatH·,· and din ctiun of the Bish_np and Cabin~'t and ·ci·: 
11act· unfc l_- . /"- LlllCJ'l tli·· !'1<1"l"llll Director be 111:-tructed dur111g Uk;:•,.•. Annua 011 c:1 e11u· '-'-' · • · ,,- ' 
l\luV Conference year to makt: a .stu~y o~: . . . . . . . ,:, . 
A. Guieral Cr, 11 icn.-11ce ]q;·.~bllu11 as 1t appliL·s to om .\1111u,tl lt•l.ttL .. 
1 'rogram. . . 1 I . 1 •• • • 1 , , ·,,.i . B. The 1\ 111111 :il C,1111cn·ncc· Cuu11c1l as p,annel or ,111la(J) tr,.,a.11. .. 
other .\11nual C11nft:ry11cl'.:;. .. . ,. . . n ••.• , ..... ;._ 
C. Tile pr<•,iram 11 ,~t·rl.~ 111 tl1e South Car01111a .\11i1u,il Luntllll,lt 1,., ... 
to t lie rni~;:-ion rii tile church. 
· I t ··t tllc"e lll'nls. D. l{ccu111mc11r!ul arl111iilistrat1vc approac 1 o me-: 
E. Staff required t" rn~·ct_ these need:-;. 
F. (u:;t of suggested staff and program i111plementatiLlll. 
G. Long-ran)..;c anticipated needs. 
Section IV 
That ,\'hilc tlit: (q 11 f cru1cc S:ouncil i,.; being nrganizec~ ~n;l t_he t'.'\: ''. 
· ·cl· [ -· 11 • tlic J\J(j~-li\J C"11fere11cc: Year, an<l pe11dm1-, action) t,l. 
be1n_g Jll<Lf ctlc L11\111g11u·ll c·rJ11ic1c11ce the fullt,wing· procedures c<,ncl-r11111g .\.::. session o 1c r , ., ' 
Conference program be followed: . . . 
1 
..... 
A That pending <ktr:rmi11atiu11 of staff n~ecls th~ ~1:~li'.:!\'.~1-H_ \·;, • 
make Jllti\·i:-i, 111 ,, i, ,r till \\'llrk of the Loan! ot L, ,ll,,.., ,, .L "" · 
Board of :Missi?ns. . ...... , ,,.,d,,ii·>,;,_ 
D. That tliL· !i11a11<·1;tl n·s,,urcc·:- pr<•ndc<l the ~Lt)! 0 ', !iil'. l,, .1. 
1
,. l· ·, . 
Ji:-m anrl J;,,ard ,,i ~li:-sir,!1.- be_' rn~dc a,·;ula)J1~ to_ tl'.l' .-'1,~,": ,,i· 
C·tl j llet -111 c] / t ,r I 'r"/.' ra1 11 C, ,u 11 ell with a 11y a1\1u ~tllll II t_~ !JL "··- · ... 
. , 
1 
' • • ' •. • \\' 1 -Id ~en·icc and l· 111;u1cl·. toapprcJ\a!1,tthvCc,111rn1:-,.-,1unon ti ~ , ....... . 
. l ·, !· .. t t],n I· X<'Cllll\T SrurL:. C. That {J,q1:-111g arr:1:1geJ11('I1b a11< :-.t ,u_, u_ ," ·: ;._ 
1 
• , . 
1 
. . ,: 
. . l ·1·1 }1 .. l ll I· \ .. lll"l'll~lll ){ .11,t•,l "" the l!,,;1rd <,i \!1,-;,,11- an< lL' -,o,ttt t , , ~- · .. . ·;. 
•1 J • t tli•· l'i,l,,,,, a11d l'ahinl't :t11rll()r l'r,,.~Talll Lm1J1c1l. !'1' 11 1,'·' :- . 
,( J l () . , . ' I ! . 't ·'th th' '[1)lll't1\"l1 '·'• cli;tll"l':- in this arra11gt·111l·11t 111a_\· ,c __ nut c \\ 1 t ·., · • 
Cu1JJ~1i:-:-i<,11 1,11 \\'flr!d Scn·icl' ;ind h11a:1cl·. . 
· , · · · l 111·Ldc ·1 C(lm:•iil'•·l''' I·). 1'1iat tlic Town a11d l tJt111trv \....r,1111111ss1011 JL· , , . 
1
· ·:. , 
. .· . I' l 10-J:ll •) (lf t IC l•l1\ Board <,i \li~:-i1JtVi as cn1tl111c:cl 111 aragrap 1 . • - .. 
ciplinc. 
ADDITIONAL COUNCIL RECOMMENDATIONS . 
, d f tl t $11 ooo be appropr::,: 1. The Council accepted the calffJinct s recolm1:1en tal11·1~n,·ea1: ~f stl!(h· a1;d t.ran-:: 
to finance an arlrlitic,11al .sta p~rs~n c t1flnf:i :-, _ · . 
and so n·comn1e11<b tu /\nnual Contne1:re ... · , + •.. · ·t Sll wri111t"1:: 
2. That tlil' Sta11.Ji11l'; l<11lt-l, 1,tl'. a!11<·11tckrlltt<, pro:n11<l1ce r,1!111~tclral'l~;/(;i 'i~o-1r/ i,,r ,,;-:., 
•)1 1· c·l<l<·1· 111·t\' ,<·, c·s1"11a c< ''con,, ' " , · .. or any t,, l' , . . ,_, 
zation. . . II l ·. l l . rcls iw·d ci11 l11t11<a . 'j'!, t "t tl . 1•1r-: •\1111wt! ( <,111cr1·11cc a qua, re11111,1 ina . 1.: ,··., 
3. l<1 ,1 Jc . ,, • . , 1 I)' t. t S cri11tcrnlt-11t, l'(),111 ... 
4 :::o fnr urganizatinn. 1·'.urtlil'r that tic .. iS r1c , t:P . . .. t11 1irmit 
la\'lnu1 <•i tl1t·ir IJ/J111i1i;1l1011 for 111~·mlJer,,l11p on boat ds m_ tIT\1, t \1ie Di~t~:.·: 
to· attend the organizati()nal mcctrng. It was alsof suggej"te\ ·•1:'\,·oultl br ~-< 
s·uJ~rrintendc·nt, iniorm the laymrn that expenses or .<-uc 1 a 11 · · 
bv the respective boards. . T 
· Bishop Paul Hardm, . r. 
Chairman 
David W. Reese, Jr. 
Secretary 
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South Carolina Conference Deaconess Board 
For the first time in four decades a new <lcfinition of the "deacone~s" will be 
<::ded in the legislation uf the p;-upose<l l'L\X OF U.'.\[0.>J' FOR THE 
:\;TED .:.[ ETHOD1ST CHGRClI. r\.n office in the church for by women, 
:.~, ice of dcacow3s in The ).fdhudi:-t Cl1u1·cl1 \\'as f:rst :!uthorize<l in 1888 by 
• .. : 1:,:ic!·;~: l:unicrc:nce c,f The ;,.lc-tliudist Epi,;cupal Cln,rch. 
·;::, 1:c\•; k,,:islation, as rccommcnded by tl1e Co11tmi:.;,.;io11 011 Deaconess \Vork, 
:;,, 1!1•: d,.·;tcc,ncss as "a pr,,iL·c·.c;jc,nalh· competent lay \\'oman who in respon~e 
.. ;; :·., c::,irn on her lik a11<l wl10 lia~·ing met the requirements of the Joint Com-
: ::::T, 'l :.:ic:-i(11J;1J"y l'er;;,,nlll·l. lia,, lict·11 duh· co11serrateri 1)\· a Bishop and rom-
:::.C:c;.,:<: ;tnd licrnsecl ior a mi;:;:-trr oi special 11ecd and or in rc.,ponse to /lLrsons 
·, .. ar•: ,l;,aratccl from rcspon.::ilile participation in society.'' 
':: ,:waki1;g to the Commission at its an11 tial mcetin~ hel<l in X cw York City, 
, .,::;,;:r l and 2. lD/ii', Dr. J. E. Carothers said that there is '·a pressing and 
.. :::Z::1e; .,)1.;rtage i.1f trainc-cl worn,·11 \\'orkcr;; \\'ho ha,.-c m;ide a commitment and 
· :,r::iiiiblc to ~crvc 1he church and can <lo the work that the time demands." 
>·. C:rutlicrs also referred tr: th(' clcacones.~ as "an enabler. a specialized 
· · -::c· ·::ho ):as the capacity and i::ompetencc to develop mutual relationships 
,,.::1 ,prria! assignments for carryi!lg out her vocation." 
L·. c T\·a:·1 l;1csscs are sen-ing in our conference: 
\[is, Eunice :\llen, Director, Bethlehem Center, Spartanburg 
t:" n1rnC' Civils, DCE. ~fyrtlc Beach 1\Tethodist Church, !\fyrtle Beach 
.\[;.~ Tli,·lrna Heath, Director, Bethlehem Center, Columbia 
:.fi,, \fary Heth Littlejohn, Rural Work, Spartanburg District 
:.liss _Tc1ly11 T'etit, DCE, Trinity )fethodist Church, St!.._mter 
Others: On le aye - :\f i:-i :.Iary Lou Hutchison, Spartanburg 
I~vtircd - :\[ i:;s Verdie Anderson, Miss Sarah Kee and Miss Ethel 
Williamson 
T:1 f!c:1cc,ness rebti0nship was pre~ented at four of the District conferences 
·: ::: ;).·c•:111lwr; Anderson, Charleston, Greenwood and l\farion. 
i~i•: ,il111 ··:-.fakr- :\II Things 0-."ew" has be('n placed in the film Library, Metho-
:-: lr,nn, Columbia. 
.\ -r,c·,·ial rnnccrn was pres('nting the opportunities to sen-e the church as a 
·.,: 1:, -~ tr, the ,·ot111g women attending the conference "\\'oman Alive - Good 
':.:,, :,,r Ynil" i1eld ·in Sumter, Dec. 2S-2fl, 1%7. These will be imitecl to the 1
::- ·,:1
1 
•nrc·ti11g of the Deaconess Board. 
Jfi,, }1,!_111 Prtit sen·cd as a counselor anr! leader at the Youth As.~cmbly. 
!'.ci:,1them Center was host to the first 1 %8 \\' eekend !\fission Seminar spon-
·.: : .
1 
the \\'c·slcyan Scn·ice Guild, ).farch 15-17. The purpose of the seminar 
·_:: !'I'ni·:dc· "·,,pportunity for first-hand involnmcnt in the meaning and purpose 
.·'.". ,·.:i~-ir•n of the church, concentrating on a project related to the National 
_ ">inn 3nd tliP cornmunitv in which it is located." ?\fiss Thelma Heath was 
····t ••· ni thr Seminar, Col11111hia. 
... S·:p: ,,rt of the ·work Camp to be held in Palolo Commun it" Methodist 
' /,1:; H<,nril11l11, Hawaii, has hcen ginn hy a Scholarship Fund. This pwject 
· · · :'1•:d during the summer of J %8. 
'.fi,,e, Olene Civils and foln1 Pf'tit attended the Southeastern Turi~diction 
,', '> '' .\.,n,iation Annuai ~feeting Feb. 2.1-24 in Birmingham, Alahama. 
Tht· .-\nnual ).f ecting of the Deaconess Board will he held at the Y\Tashington 
,. ·•·1 )f
1
-t!wrli~t Church, Cnl1tmhia. ::\fav J;,, 1%S, at 12::rn P.M. Snecial in~,ite<l 
;;-. ''.' v. ill he the new members of the hearnnrss Board, interest('cl women and 
· ·'. E'lhc-r :\suncion, Exchange Deaconess from the Philippines. Miss Asuncion 
,,. ;c·,rtd as a deaconess for eight vears. and has been serving on the ii:dand of ··>,:inao. · 
□ 
r _r 
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ff ires I want to thank all the deaconesses, members c= 
As my term of 
O 
ice ~xfion and help that has been given me. These four year, 
the board for all the coop~h~n words can express. My life has been enriched as l 
have meant more _to me 1 e shared have brought us closer to one another ar.: feel that the experiences we iav 
to God. MRS. J. H. MARTIN, President 
MISS THELMA HEATH, Secretary 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
D. · t C fercnce Journals ha\'e been examined and wer~ io::::: Eight of the 1stnc on 




Ernest \\'. Prewett, Jr. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 1 
Introduction 
. d h Board of Christian Social Concerns oi ' 
The Board of Education an t e. tocrether lnrmoniously the past rnn,t:• 
South Carolina Confe:_e1~ce _ha:·.e.torkt~ur Exccuti,'.e Secretary, Dr. S_penetr __ :.'. 
ence year unde_r th_e '" is': lcc1~c1111_1~ ~ . boards coincide at many pomb. l::. 
Rice. The maJor mtcr~sts oi t 1efsfc \\·OI·. r f r both boards is most ~ucces,r:.:. t' t l ·e with one sta wo1 ... mg o 
cu-opera 1,·e ven l l. . . , , . ,c1 t follow at all points, the cxa1:: · 
The Board of blucat1un ~1as ended\ olrc 't ~1· · 1· . II ~ve do The purpu~e c,; ' ---
•1· I J · s l:! t ·1 s the au t 10 n ' 0 d · · ! I ofthc~lastcr _cac1er 11m. , . ·I dt sc His \\.aytliatpl'r~"1bota._::~· 
Prooram has bcl'n to learn, _to _teclC 1, ~!1 d ~ u1·,~atJ1,·1· ·ind to ail llll:11 a~ IJrot;'.,:· 
b ' l J . . ( ·1 ·1st to \JO as ... L s· ,. 
11 be rl'lakd thnJllg I l'~l!S \.., _11. ' . I ·t be extended to Dr. pence, .,.
. ' 1 k. d a])ldrng gratltuc e mus · ti , .,., Our smcerest t ia11 s an . . , bl t ff for the able way new pa 1s na, .. 
Rice Executive Secretary, an_e1 his _capa ~ s ath development and promot10n c: 
' h cl ·I il at all tl'nes rncreasmg e 
been c artcre \\ 
1 
e . : f Christian Education. . 
the conference program mall ar~as o l c·ous leadership of Bishop Pa:. 
We f urthcr recog_nize_ the ':'JS_e c?_u~sel ate gr~ ~nterest of our District ?Uf•t:• 
Hardin Jr. and the effect1~·e cf101 ts a,1 co1~. muyuprogram of the Church i:1 c:: 
intende~ts in tl:c prom~ron o\~:IC t~~c,~l~~~ae, too, the endurin~ cooperat10~1 __ : 
confer_ei:ce an~ idn olur ~<l cf ~fhcr ;0~1~erence agencies, without which odur,rt~ot: 
our mm1sters an t _1e a1I o 1 . . 't we submit our annual report an \\1 . Id t be effective n t 11s spm · 
cou nod. 1 . for the past conference year. account of our stewar s 11p . 
Respectfully submitted, 
GEORGE S. DUFFIE, SR., Presider.: 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 2 
REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETAR~ .. ~, 
. . I been made in further mtro<l_ucrn~ ·;·· 
During the ye~r ~ubs~ant1al pro,71 ~s: _i1t~ sessions have been expcrt~nc~\·,: 
"New Day in Chnst1an Educat_1011 ... txc 1 t7on Studies in Christian Faith. -•· 
many adult classes who ~re us111g o~ns.a . . . ... 
the report of the Adult Director for det. . . 1 d rs in Youth ~I11115tr_1 '. 
. . I 1 CCII made 111 trammg ea e . . prnn•c~. A good beg111n111g 1as J Pl h b en lat1nched for a tra111111g L~·\, l ·· · t 1 ls ans ave e rt or r. • the Conference anc c11stnc. c-:,re . 1 f y local church. See the repo 
for youth leaders to ~Je. w1thm reac 1 o ever 
Director of Youth M101stry. 
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District directors of adult and youth work, as well as other who serve as 
:eachers in Christian vVorkers' Schools, have tak~n seriously the task of becoming 
;::formed and have developed competency in these fields of training. 
In the adult curriculum we have experienced the soundness of the educational 
:neon· implicit in the new curriculum and in the teaching methods ad,·ocated. We 
tiin:e that many are hearing the call of Christ to a more meaningful faith. 
It i, our l.Jdid that improved instruction is being given in classes not using the 
~ell' material. It is the purpose of the staff to continue to offer training to all adult 
:(achers to the end that improved instruction will result regardless oi what series :i lessons is used. 
Llasse~ ,, hich are not prepared to go into "Foun<lation Studies in Christian 
:-aith" ~lwuld continue to use the International Lesson offered in the Wesley 
Quarterly .. \ll shuuld keep in mind, howeHr, that any group can begin the "Foun-
:zi:ic,n" Series at any time they choose. It is undated and offers to any ''seeking" 
:r.,up at any time an excellent approach to the study of the Scriptures and the 
~:caning of tlie Christian Faith. 
District directors throughout the Conicrrncc arc better prepared for their 
· .. :,:-k and arc giring more competent supervision to the work within the several 
:-tricts. \'uutl1. Junior High, and Adult Directors ha\'e made a concerted effort 
::1cct the demands inherent in current changes in these areas of ministry. 
"Ministry" Ins_tead of "Work" 
Ii prop,,,;ds 110,r being drawn up for consideration of the General Conference 
.: H1
1
;, arc approved, the term ":.\finistry" will replace "\Vork" in designating the 
:,:iou~ age groupings and the titles of leaders assignee! to them. Fur example, 
l.hilclre11·s \\"ork'' will he called "Children's Ministry" and the director will be 
:Jed ''Director of Childrens 2\finistry." It is hoped that this change \\·ith all that 
:, implied in the term "ministry" will bring with it new vision, insight, and inspira-
::,m. \\'1: hl'licve that this change is born of a religious imperative and that it means 
~'.c,re than a simple substitution of a new set of labels. 
Training Enterprises 
The fir.,t S. C. Conference v\'orkshop for local church librarians was held at 
·i1:"a,hi11gto11 Street Church on March 22 and 23, lDGS, under the direction of 
?c,ucnd Charles Dunn of our staff. Miss ~Iaxinc Gilliam from the Cokcsbury 
)iri,ion of Church Library Service was the leader. 
:\ \\'l1rkshop in religious drama directed by ~frs. Lake vValdrop and led by 
> .\rgyle 1'11ight of the General Board Staff was held at Trenholm Road Church ::: the middle of March. 
Throughr,ut the year and all 0Ycr the Conference, superior instruction has 
>
1
1 offered i11 Christian \\'orkers' and Laboraton Schools. vVe continue to em-
::2S:_zc the quality of training offered by the laiJoratory experience. Statistical 
2:a 1, giren elsewhere in this report. 
. During the year an increased number of schools have been held jointly with 
· ::tr:d Juri,diction Churches, with beneficial results to all who participated. 
.\t this \\Titing a laboratory school for local church leaders is being planned 
r lradl'rship from the G1:neral Board Staff. This enterprise is scheduled for 
-':tober 10, 1 J. 1 ::, and 13, with the Cayce Methodist Church as host. 
Camp Development 
, l"ndcr the direction of Mr. Charles Stott of the faculty of North Carolina 
?
1
e, a study has been completed on the use of the property donated by The 
:,••, crend and Mrs. Arthur Ayers in the summer of J !}66. 
. :\s a result of this stuch- and a consideration of other denlopments, it was 
_;h~t to the Executive Coi11111ittee of the Board of Education that a long-rang-e 
.
211 
tor Chri~tian Education out-of-doors for the entire Conference was urgent. 
','n,equrntly, such a studv under the leadership of Miss Elizabeth Brown of the 
.,';:icral ~nard of Education Staff is now under way. It is expected that this effort 
·: Pror1de the Conference with insights which will serve as guides for the future 
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Last fall a much needed addition of two bedrooms, a bath, and a iamilr ~ 
was added to the Superintendent's home at the Methorlist Camp-the c i. 
$12,5S:,.5i. 
T!1e three additicnal cabins under construction at this time la,r i:r·ar •:··· 
completed in time to be ns('d f, 1r summer camping. This ]nought th·e H::: . 
t\, e11t_1·-une ior me la::t summer. 
E_y carciul evaluation, impron d training for counselors ancl bet•,., ~/~,:.: .. 
we co11ti1a1c to try to strengthen tll(' program of camping at all lcvd-. 
)Iiniqcr;-; continue to render an effecti\·e and valuable scrYice a~ c.,•;::cr:':·. 
The \·aluc of the ministry rc~ulting- from· the clost and intimate rebtir:,n<::~ 
tween minister and camp.er \\'Ot1l<l h<." impo~sible to overestimate. 
Campus Ministry 
The \\' <."sky Foundation Building at Clemson which was authorized b·. · 
Annual Conference of 1066 was completed and occupied last summer. It is a·•,.. 
designed, adequate facility, located on a lot adjacent to the Clcmsc,n }[e,;, > 
Church and designed to blend hannoniou:-ly with that building. 
College and Campus 
Ministry Support 
Last June the Annual Conference adopted a new plan of financial .c:up:,,·,~• · 
Columbia ancl \Vofford Colleges and for the mini.c:try to college stuclrnts .·,:i: · 
1-fethocli,;t campuses. The new plan is basC'd on a percC'ntage of "rwt giYinC''' ,;,:: 
than on the former 1wr rapita rerp1e~t. The plan calls for a goal r,i ~~(,,,,, 
$200,000 fnr each of our fn11r-nar colleQes ancl S:)0,000 for our \\'e,le\· F1.1n1r::,:: ·. 
a1Ht otllt'r student mini.,trics.· · · 
During t),,, \'iar there has been a roncertecl effort to c:ct evrn- Ir-cal c:, .... 
to accrpt f;,r i :'1:-;-r;0 thf' "a~kini:;'' oi apprnxirnatelv 0% of .. ,;ct gidn~" inr tL :-
Hl!iii-/i7. 
Tlw Cnnicrence Board of Lay Activities is doing a superb picu c,; ,,: 
tion in introducing this new plan to local churches. ,rr. J11d,;n11 Readr. C 
ference I .a\' l .C'adcr, and the district !av leaders and their associat,·..: ]1;1•.,. · · 
zealous in ·a svstematic effort to presc1it this cauc;e to local oiiicial iH,:,r,!. 
:!\farch l near!_\· ::on churches had been visited. 
Rq)(Jrts an· that the rc.c;pmise is g-ood. \Ve 1Jelie\·e that ii thL· ..:tc,ry 
val11alile ;111d 11t·cessar\' co11trih11tion our churchc,;; ancl campus mini,tr: .. _ 
ma kin£.!· i~ understnod · hi.l!:her ecluntion in this Conf ercnce will he ;t1 lcq ... · 
supported. 
Other Activities 
During the Conference Year, the Executive Secretary has rnd,·a1 1 -~· • 
gin: general supervision to the various aspects of the Program ni c::~:-: 
Education in the South Carolina Conference. He and the other rnt·:ii 1J•:~' 
the st;!ff have enclea,·orcd to see that the decisions ancl policic.~ r,f the r,, , 
Ecluc:itinn \\·ere implemented. 
He has sen·ecl on such committl'C'S and agencies as the i,,il1 1i1:i1_1..: .. 
Cornmission on Christian Yocations, TR:\ FCO. Continuing Jfini,t,·na! I·.·· 
tion. Famih· Life Town and Countrv \\'ork, The Co-ordinating C,,unci: .. · 
Conm1is~io1i on C~mp Property, and all C()Jlll11ittecs of the Bnard ,,i Ed::ca':. 
l n addition to acti\·itics of our own clenomination, he has ke;it i11 touch·:.· 
and been liaison person to seYcral ecumenical agencies. 
Pavments on Roard of Education inclebtcclness have been ml't \111 -chr '.: 
These obligations as of tfarch 1, 106S, are listed below: 
Property 
· ~ C \\,'c,lcv Founc!:ition 
· · ·-,,!i ff l·-\T Foundation 
:. · :~ ;, \';'._..:JZ·_v Foundati~n 
'.'.··ti:rdi_,i_ Camp 








·:::.: :.: 1:! Dinwood Circle, 
,~ 1 .~'.::-·l,i;i. S. C. 1 i:--o 
A\·entie, 
]978 
".: .. :,t .;_,:: I Clemson 
C,_,l~:!:~LiiJ. S. C. 
,. R1:nc\·:ition .~i1~~; .,, ~r / IF.,., 
.J -~·./ 
TOTAL T~DEBTED\"E_,'.;.; 






I :;:2. .. ,() 
L,-k00 
. \ rt·l II irt 
·. :::·(·I1(·, 
from Coke,hnn· 
ordered th(' tir,·t ii 1, ! it·,t L~'-" 1,!1;.,11 :11i;1,prnxi n, ;:i te Iv 
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D. Much dedicated work ha~ been done ~Y. District Directors _az;,<l_ othe.r;: 
helping local churches 111 the trans1t1011 to. !he use o.t l·ounna:: 
Studies in Christian Faith." This year ~f trans1~1~n and ,c!1a11gc ha~ 11:":c: 
ed many new opportunities for. educational m11J!Stry. 1 here hare '1v· 
problerns Gut 11011c of tl_1es~ ~re 111surm?u11table 1t the local church h:, .. 
clear picture nf what Christian education means. 
\\'itli tlic introduction and use_ of ''Foun_ciation Stl!(l}l's i11 Lllli-:: 
Faith'' new challenges ha\·e arisen. ).~ect111g the~e rna1lu1.c:,~ 11,,,,:-
(a11d will Jllcan) a renewed South Carolina ).1ethud1sm. Bas1ca!ly, tl:-.-
challengcs arc: 
1. The chalkngc to make decisions, not on tradition al 1• 1nc, but vn i 
disciplc~hip. 
2. The challenge ior l'ach adult class to be aware of its pmpu~e ;; 
function. 
:J. The challenge 011 the part of indi,·idual adults to accept i'L':;;io11<!,:::, 
for learning and kallcrship. 
4




,l'.t!',l·, •. i~_·,; ·.·. _ 
for modern man-to accept the re emptJYe or 111 
church school program. 
5. The challenge to become-not merely a _"teaching" clas~-h::: 
learning class where adults _learn, . approp_n~tc and acc:·nt t\·-1· : · 
sibility fur the conditions v,:h1ch build Christian co1111111m1ty. 




ers' ~,~it'"-'!'· ;: 
bas alscJ had follow-ui) sessions (on th~ use_ 01 ' ·01_1rn atH.111 •. ,1,,:,-. 
Christian Faith'' in the areas: Summen·ille, ~umter, ~partanln1~g'. .\1.:" 
son. He continues to offer assistance to churches c(Ud gwups ur cw::"c.: 
This past February :!-4 the Di1:cctor was le~der ±or an ~dult la!~''._r,~( 
enterprise iur fourteen Catholics of the Charleston ( .Suutli la,,,, .. -
Diocese. 
III. Suggcstiu11s for Local Churches . . . 
A. Continue encouragement of persons to become leaders and learners rn :~: 
Christian education program of your church. . . 
B. Plan to ha\'C your District Director of Adult 1Ihi_nistrydin y~mr c1l;~r~;1,::: further learning experiences on how best to ac 1eve e ucationa 1 ''·.:· 
C. Design new educational settings based on the needs of persons and :::: 
challenge of discipleship. .. 
D. Clcarlv define the purpose and function of_ eacfhl addul~ ~lass so /h~~
1
~r.'.,~ 
may 1;avc the opportunity to make meanmg: u ec1s1ons a~ 0 • I;~> 
participation. \\'hen the purpose and funct101? of e~cl~ class a:c cl, .... 
defined it becomes simpler to engage persons m Chnst1an lcarnmg. . . 
E. 011 thc basis of clearly defined purpose and function, choose the mate,:,.' 
which will aid the class in carrying out its goals. 
IV. Recommendations . 
A. That the Department of Adult !vf inistry. be e:1~ouragecl to desigi: ": · 
experiment with new settings for leadership tra111111?. 
1. These settings should be more local church oriented and 
2. They should be "tailored" to fit each local church or area. . .,: ... 
f \ 1 1 "1'f · · t k t operate ,nth c• .. B. Tlnt the Department o ." r u.t ~, 1111s ry sec· o co cl . ; .. 
cle1;omi1ntions in leadership training. This will assure a ,ch_are_ nrn:·' · .. 
with oth~rs who ha\'C much to offer and \vill avoid the dupl1catwn °1 "· 
vices by denominations. . . . 
17 
i .... 











cation Staff to discover and plan how to assist t 1e oca c 1 · · 
educational ministry. 
Respectfully submitted, 
B. B. BROVvN, Director 
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REPORT NO. 4 
Department of Campus Ministry 
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!. The ministry on campus seeks to be the Church in rn1ss10n. As such, a 
Chri~tian ministry \\'ith and ior the students and faculty is the goal. Just as 
11'ith any local church, a campus ministry unit is rcsponsiYC to the imperative 
)aid upon it by Jesus Christ. 
IL SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST STUDENT MOVEMENT 
.-\. In c,in~ultaliun \\ itl1 ~tudc!!ts, camjJu~ ministers and the <lirector, the 
),[.:-:_),[. Confercnc-e is sclil'(lulcd for ;ifarch :22, 2:;, :A. J :1Gs at Russell 
Ho,1:-:c'. l'11i1·ersity of South Carolina. 
L. Fr,,m the aho\'e mentioned cuniere11ce, we hope to rccl'iYe insight and 
ini,,rmation 011 how we can Gest initiate and achicn~ a mi1:i~try on an 
ccum-.:nical basis. Two co11clitio11s warrant such an attl'rnpt: · 
1. The apparent weakness of a fragmented, denominational apprcach to 
ministry on some of our campuses. 
., The need to see the campus as a total unit in regard to ministry. 
lt i, also necessary that campus ministry give response and guidance to 
sturknts and faculty members who see themselves as the people of God 
and not merely as members of a denomination. 
\\'bile the l:ninrsity Chri:-tian Movement (U.C.::-.f.) is making progress 
as the \·chicle for ecumcnicity, the responsibility rests upon our conference 
and campuses ·to work out the appropriate response:; to any wholistic appr0a·ch. 
III. INTERPRETATION TO THE CHURCHES 
T!v: fir~t "Local Church and Campus J:\Iinistry" seminar \\'as held at \Vesley 
Church, H arts,·ille District on February 25, 1068. This seminar was designed 
to gi\·e the local church an awareness of Campus .\finistry. Students from 
Coker. Clemson, \Vinthrop and University of South Carolina were resource 
persc,ns. This gave local church members the opportunity to discuss their 
un,kr,tanclings and expectations of Campus Ministry with student.~. Campus 
J[inistcrs, Mrs. Pat r.fcGregor, The Reverend Davis Bilberry and the Rev-
erend Gene Norris were also present to provide information and reaction/ 
response to the local church participants. 
The .ceminar was helpful in that it provided the opportunity for the local c11urch to: 
1
• Become a\\'are of the challenges and opportunities for ministry which are 
f
1,1'sc·nted to .students and campus ministers. 
~. ~ee the possibilities of preparing its high school students to accept the 
rv,pnnsibility of ministry once they reach the campus. 
IV. FINANCIAL REPORT 
A. There are approximately 7,600 Methodist students on 22 campuses in South Cnnlina. 
B. Li.,t cr,nfcren,e \·ear we received a total of $71,812.10. Of this, 840,000 was 
irc,111 \\'orlrJ Ser.dee and $31,81~.10 was from 30¢ per member Campus 
1fini~try Fund. 
!.t ,hr•uld lie noted that, under the new plan for the support of higher educa-
11:"n; Campus :\finistry will be t0tally dependent upon the success of the plan. 
l nncr th(' new plan. Campus !\fin is try will need ~no,ooo. 
V. WORDS OF APPRECIATION 
:\. To the local churches which have supported Campus :Ministry through the 
::0¢ per member plan. Your genero~ity and vision have made it possible to 
meet the needs of our campuses. 
B. To the M.S.M. Council: Patsv Parker, Dennis Lee, Nancy Arial, Phyllis 
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C. To the laymen and ministers who serve on boards of directors and c:::. 
mittecs in the planning and implementation of Campus ?-.linistry. 
D. To the Confc:rcnce Campus 1Iinistry Committee: Dr. Gilbert H-:,::": 
M.D., The l{(;vtrrnd Gene .Mullikin, The Reverend \V. K l'a:·;,;c:. i\, 
Ralda Sheriff, Mrs. J. W. Fairey, R. L. Mobley, ).fiss l'atsy l'a:i;: 
Douglas Pridgeon. 
Respectfully submitted, 
B. B. BROWN 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 5 
Conference Director of Youth Ministry 
D G _ 
:l] c.Il@:s:t,year our Conference Progra1:1 :,crvc:d youth as follows: 
Junior High Camps 367 
Mid High 56 
Senior High 47 
For the seco1~d yc:ar, a Ju;1i,,r High \\'eek at \\.offord was one oi t;,e ::/ 
lights of the stmm1cr program. \\' c visited :'.\1cthodist projects, along with:-:,: 
Start programs to !Iclp tlit:sr; ynuth to see life as it is today. 
·work_ group~ f0r Srni1Jr Highs at the Columbia College As~cmhl:: 1sc:< 
the State Hospital, Crafts FarrcJW and J'incland School for Xegrl> C:::::: 
mentallv retarded and 0lrlcr adult,;, some oi whcm han: no cun::cct'.,Ii ·,• 
soever ~,-ith the outside wCJrlri. 
Your Dirrct(Jr and Cr1uncil members visited the Ct:ntral Juri,;>: •··· 
Youth Assembly l'nJgram at Claflin College on Thursday, and a g:. '.:;, · 
Claflin Yisited us rJ11 Friday. 
\\' e hope \\'c "·ill lw al1le t(1 do mr,rc of this kind of thing. 
2. The Co11ierenrc Y(Jutl1 Cr,1111cil rlc:,,irc~ to be r,f scnice to local cht:rch· 
Local MYF\; and sul,r!istricts an· encouraged to call upon council mcmbe:-s::: 
help. Their name!" anrl adrlres,;cs iollov,: 
Carroll Durl(•\· 
1610 H rnyarZI Strn·t 
C I 1 : C: (' <Jfl•)()" 0 lllll JI;.!,~-. J, ,.J •• • 1 
Cathy Cannon 
101 \\'nnrlvak .\H'nue 
Fountain Inn. ~- C. 2\HiH 
Douglas ( Do11g) Pri<lgcon, l'rl'sidc111 
12-l LaSalle Court 
5partanhurg, S. C. 29:lO I 
~f ike .'\lex;indcr 
Bii:.J10pYilL-, S. C. :?no10 
Sharon Hendrix 
523 Forcst Lane 
Belton, S.C. 29G2i 
Don Stowe 
Box 2fi 
Mary J anc Byars. Sccrrtary 
Houte l, I'lantatitlll I{()ad 
Box 2t,0-C 
I,1Jck Hill. S. C. 20,:in 
De!Jby Cross, Vice Prl'sidcnt 
.iWi Old Park Road 
~{orth Charleston, S. C. 29-IUG 
Cathy\\' actor 
Rl>t1te ;i 
(;reer, ~- C. 2%~,1 
Bct,:v Bell 
J m, kearsc Court 
~partanhurg, S. C. 2\1:l0l 
Ranch· Kinnett 
Sh;i.n;rock Drive 
Chester, S. C. 29706 
Xew Ellington, S. C. 29801 
3. The Conference Youth Council recommends a goal of 1¢ per day fT11 c1!} 
Methodist youth as his gift to the Methodist Youth Fund. The Counci re,., 
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::icnds a Conference MYFund goal of $25,000.00 for the 19GS-69 Conference ~ ■• 
Ytar. District MY Fund goals arc recommended by the Council as follows: 




Greenville 24-17 .50 
Greenwood 2212.50 □ 
Hartsville 2160.50 
Lake City 2075.50 
Marion 201 i.50 
Orangeburg l!JS-LiO 
Rock Hill 1907.50 
Spartanburg 2-±4:!.50 
THE ;.fETHOD1ST YOUTH FUND is uniquely youth's own g1vmg, 'co 
l:cip pro\·ide opportunities for people the world around to come into ''more 
~bt:nd:rnt liic." When you think of the MYFund you see ... 
an Airican mother learning to read so that she can take better care of her 
:amily and read God's \Vorel in the Bible 
a little bny in the Philippine jun;;::le receiving a life-saving injection at the 
::while mrdical clinic 
a _1,,uth club :-it a neighborhood house in a metropolitan center in the United 
~,atl ~ \rliere young people experience a different kind of life from that in the 
city's st, n·b 
a iar,1icr of India learning more efficient ways to take care of the soil, to plant 
:,::d to li;tn·est 
ynung people of Angola working in their 11 YF 
13,>li\ ia11 young people living 10,000 feet up in the Andes, going to a Chris-
'.;:,n -ci1(1r,l ic,r an cc!ucatj911 
:\f L·tliodi:-t youth in the C'nitecl States invoh·ed in the church's ministry 
:
1:,,,1:c'.h thl' :\' ational Conference of the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
_l;ip;111cse girls in a Christian 5chool learning to take responsibilities as 
,·iti: L·n~ c,i their country. 
\\"ork l,q.:an during the past year and will escalate in 1968 as we continue to 
;·:·crarl· churches for the New Day in Youth Ministry. By September 1968 it 
,, lrnp,·r! that all churches will be readv to use the new vouth curriculum to be 
:1:trorl11cl·rl then. - · 
1:: prq1arati(111 for the New Day in Youth 1finistry: 
\\"c han met with the Bishop and his Cabinet Members. 
Han met first time in September for District Directors and other youth 
\\'orkcrs for orientation in Youth Ministry. 
Came together in January to plan more on Youth Ministry with some youth 
pre~ent to get their ideas. 
:\ third meeting was held in February with youth and adults for orientation 
•:n pre~enting materials to ministers in the District. Teams from Con-
tc,·encc~ will meet in ?\ashvillc in :'.\fav for an Orientation with Resources 
tn help prcparl' local churches for this new material. 
.-\II Y n11tli LalJoratnrv Leaders in 0ur Conference have been recertified. 
!·our Conference Director is in charge of setting up all Laboratory Schools 
111 the- Cnnicrence. So far this year a total of eight is already planned in all 
~rcas of the work. Check with vour District Director for dates. 
Held a Coaching C0nfcrcnrc .April J'i-20 in preparation for the recertifying 
nf all teachers in Youth Courses in Christian \Vorkers' Schools in our Con-
frrence. \\' e have 40 people in our Conference including District Directors 
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An interpersonal Lab was held at Camp in May for youth le:aclers to hr-'• 
prepare themselves for the total program of Youth Ministry. ··, 
Three ministers attended a training ~t J cddo, Michigan for !ni( ,rmai '..'.r,,•. 
training. They arc preparing thcmsclns to help our ytlllth lcadc:• 5·: 
become acquainted with this type of interpersonal tr9-ini11g. · 
5. Last August ).fiss Paula Abercron:Lic rcprl'scnted our Conicrencc Yo:ith (c .... 
cil at the National i\fYF Conicrcnce at San Francisco, California. · .. 
This year we hope to send t\\'o youth to the meeting in \\"ashi1:;..:tn11, aEd ,· 
to the Jurisdictional MYF Conference at Lake Junaluska. · ···· 
Respectfully submiltl'd, 
:MRS. L:\KE \\'ALDROP 
Conference Director of Youth :.[inistry 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 6 
Conference Director of Children's Work 
Last summer the camp program served 510 children, ages 10 and 11 \'Cars,::: 
The filmstrip "Camping \Nith Fifth and Sixth Graders" can be sccureci'from :::-
District Directors. This filmstrip is being u:::cd to acquaint parents and child,::: 
with activities at camp. 
The Children's offerings for the Vacation Church School sharing projects t::, 
year amounted to $2,45!).89. Of this amount $1,094.41 was given for the Rdre"·· 
Center ( Ayers property - near Cameron). $:!95.50 was given to the 1fethod:s: 
Camp (Cleveland, S. C.). $5G9.50 was given to the Children's Fund for Christ:c: 
Missions, and $1,:"i00.48 ,vent for other causes. 
The eleven District Directors have their work organized in each district,,,.:::: 
five associates. We have three new District Directors this year. These nev.; dirm::0 
are promoting the Children's \Vork in an effective wav. The District Directors:::: 
willi~1g to help any church in their district that will ask for their assistance. 
The Board members of the Children's \Vork Council, along \\·ith the Di,::::: 
Directors met on August 1\1, 18G7. This group worked on ways in \\'hich \W ., 
Conference and District Directors can establish better communications \\'it/;::' 
local churches. Some of the findings which were shared in the total group \\'ere 
1. Personal letters and calls to Division Superintendents in the Yarious 
churches. 
') District Pastors' meetings and District Conferences 
3. Appointing of Assistant District Directors 
4. Information through "The South Carolina Methodist Advocate" 
5. District Children's \\' orkers' meetings 
W c also discussed possible ways to help each local church haYC a Chil,I:<' 
Work Council, feeling this could be encouraged through our communications::: 
meetings \\'ith local church leaders. 
The District Directors \\'Crc asked to keep the Conference Office informe•~ : 
any enterprises they feel have been helpful, which could be shared \Yith c,:>: 
cl1t1rches; and to encourage the Children's Divisional Superintendent~ tn attc:<:: 
Area Christian Workers' Schools. 
In the 1f ethod ist Conference on Christian Education, in Dallas, the Di rte:: 
met with different rnemhers of the Children's Section who informed him a:•c:: 
their varin11s programs. Because of the need for help 
1
for the workns '_l'ith ? 
schoolers. 1fiss Vera Zimmerman, Director of 1Iinistries to Younger Children.·· 
the General Board, met with the Conference Children's \Vork Council on Feb:::,· 
17, 1\HiS and addressed them on the philosophv of teaching pre-sclw,,lcrs 11~1-::'~:'. 
and kindergarten). · 
During the South Carolina Children's Work Council meeting, in Febr::r: 
Dr. Rice spoke of the need of an addition to the Children's Building at Lake J:::· 
SOCTH CAROLINA CONFEREKCE JOL.RXAL 
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:"ska and said that conferences in the South t J · · • 
:o promote this project through the Childrc /.atVrnk r1sdi~tion are being asked 
Each conference is requested to donate at\ .s t or ouncI! of each conference. 
School offerings to raise $1000-Hil "00 ·t .. 1 cas_ a !?art 
0.f the Vacation Church 
. . ' ,) as I s " 1are Ill this f)ro , t \\," I l . . 
:: ,n, the Luunci! voted to accept this proJ·cc. t f tl . · Jcc · it 1 t 11s mforma-. . . or 11s \'Car 
fhc !JirL·ctnr taught in the ·\r,··t CJ11-· •t· \ · · · ·r , · · • "' I:, Ian · · , ' . . · : ,ily Hill. ai;d 1fyrtlc Beach. \ orkcrs Sclioolc, 111 Lancaster, 
In Ja:ltlary a_ onc-clav demonstratic 11 -I· . I 11 , ·:. L.I .,, . 1) .. f . . J c ass \\as ic < at Cart r t St , 'f 
A iuirn, in Jt:du ort, with the workers - 1 1 ·1 I . e c rcet l\ ctho-
·::cding \\'as ecumenical. · dIH c 11 c ren 111 that an·a attending. The 
The 1Jircctnr is a member of the Fxecut' . C . . 
: Children in the Southeast Xation;i" C I\~! 71~n,ttee on ~hri~tian Education 






° hurches ot Christ. With this 
·. • l ·11 . . (JJlC ec prc1gram f i ti Cl . . 




(~ . r r. 1c 1nst1an ccluca-
. " .,a 1011a ,ouncil of Cl J f Ch • 
In a co11sultatiyc role tl1c I). i·rect I . iurc ies o nst. 
.. ' or 1as met w1tl p ·11· C . . ,,.1,tcc~ to help them with building JJlans f ti . Cl1. ,u, r, 111 i!:. _o_mrmttces and 
\\,.·!··I . , . , or 1c1r iildrcn s JJ1v1s10 , c:1 ,, l<_ip~ _were held m three areas f l . , . . . . . . n. 
',recrmlle Di~tnct. These work,Jiop· .. ~ _t 1e .\nde1:;011 JJhtnct and one in the 
·::,n nf Curnmi:--sion on Eclt1cat·1·0,1 sS\Hr~. itntcnded to help the Ministers Cha1·r-
,, · , · • . ~ • upe: 1ll en dent f tl Cl · 
L:Jldrrn ·' D1\'ls1011al Superintendents, and the V "s _<1 1e 1llrch Schools, the 
··, 'Cc thc1_11,('h·cs as workina "Sate t . . ac<1t1011 Cllllrch School Directors 
,-., "· am o 111rn1ster to tl J ·1 I f • 
The Director feels that import"11t tl ~t- f. ~e _c 11 r ren o their church. 
•' · " irus s or the Chll J • \\' I :i die _area nt working with the retarded or cl 'Id . . c ren ~ , or,;: should be 
'.iJI ~r concern has been shown in this f. 11 r~n with special needs. A great 
: c Church ,rnulcl be helping the parc,~tsarea 11 ont1 ad! olvcr_ the Conference. In this 
F , unc ers an t iat it car 
. ·c-r the first time in our S. C. Confercn . es. . 
::e Genna! Board of Fd11cation to .· 't cc, ':c l~acl Miss Vera Zimmerman of 
"•"d· . --: , \ 1s1 even· d1qnct t 1· . . . .· 1 ' .,t ~ ot pre-school children and th l t' - . . . u ( isu1~s \\ it i workers the 
:_,1:H!t>d :'l.finistcrs, Children's Divfsi~~1~l ioS1s to_ their pn1l>lcms. These meetings 
. c Cnurch :-;chool, and teachers of aclcl"( tPC':'~1tc11cl,c11ts, parents, teachers of 
~ lllrast1red. I 1011a sessions. Ihc success of this cannot 
. Th~ Dircctor has been invit d t I· 
,'::t!: special ('111J)hasis on ministeerin: ti~~' ~f-f /umlicr_ of \V nrkers' c;onferences. 
c, to be able to work with the local chu~ch:'s. rcn. It is always a fruitful experi-
Respectfully submitted 
' 
CHARLES L. DUNN 
Conference Director of Children's Work 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 7 
. The Superintendent of the South Carolina Methodist Cam 
,- ,,,'\ hat_ draws us into the magic circl f . p 
.'.: .pin_g- is a different thing to eLach chi e o ca1:npmg? Is there a single answer? 
:.; tl:ing~, _ncnr ,vhol!v forgotten ti tld. But it wc:3-vcs a st~ong spell. It is the 
> , ,r:1 sunlight through. the trees th ia com1s flaslung back m the future - the 
~11mp,c ni a star in the hca\"e,;s e scent o :voodsm<;>k~ or of a pine forest. or 
\th:it ncn-r fully lfaves an adult.on a clear 111ght. This is the heritage of child-
.·.. here arc those who would m I 
. , ni,,nytar\· \'alue of our e. ui me~sure tie worth of our camp by the buildin s 
:/iet n! camping are not for ial~ Cc 1t, or lry tl;e cost. of. operation. D11t the tr~~ 
· .. :'.,h;p, or fellowship? . an any man lUY pride m accomplishment, close 
I here are no , I 
r-.::'.rnic \\ores to catch the spell of cam . f . 
C: ·rj. nt tn the unknowing. But I . l I p111g, no orr1;11la to bnng its 
''•,,lenture, and it is the glow of tl1ise~pv;.; ;i 1eart of C\'_ery child_ lies the spirit 
The ralllp of the f t . · 1 1at grows with campmg 
centered program. Th~ep~v~~r~~t,ihFi~cb~iftious camd phand :vill h~ve a chiid-
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and his desires. There will be less regimentation. Directors will not be ~0 ::·::· 
concerned about which activities are offered, but they will be deeply Clince:::;~ 
about the ,vay activities are conducted. Incentives for participation wi:: ; 
the winsome personalities of understanding men and \\·omen and the inhe--·: 
interests oi the camr,crs in activities of their own choice, rather than n:c · ···· 
emblems, cups, and competition." 
This \Yas ,nittcn by C. \\"a!ton Johnson aliout :rn years ago an(! tells n:·.:c:· 
our hopes today a.-; ,n· work in the ''camp of the future." 
In the past three <:n summers we have served campers in our Coniv:··: 
Camping Program as follows: 
1965(10)* 1966(9) 1967(10 
Elementary Camp -:1:~s 470 ,jJ ii 
Junior High Camp 455 368 4''" ... 
Midlander Camp 54 55 -17 
-;, n•,:or Camp 42 47 •a "" · ~i.,.;stian Family Life Vacation *** 55 51 
989 995 1007 
* Indicates the number of weeks of Conference Camping 
These campers are from 2--1S different churches. During the summer of Jr1, :. ·. 
churches sent only one camper, while one church ( Lyttleton Street Jit:': .· 
Church of Camden) sent a tutal of 2:1 camplr_,:;. In addition to these camper~ 1·.· ••· 
a total of 01 ministcrs, laymen, and college ,;tudents on our staff at mm,·.:: 
during the summer camps. 
In addition to this use ni our facilities ior summc-r camping \H' are a:cc, 
for church grnups \\'ho clt':--irc tu thl' part oi the camp facilities during- thL· t 
months. R.e~enations tu use the calJlp during the ,,·inter months should '.J•~ : .. 
with the Camp Superintendent. 
In the year 1 !Jli;i-fifi our ~11uth Carolina ).ld:1urlist Camp rccLi1·t:d ir01:: :< 
the churclws in Suutli Carulina S-11,-17:i.ti!t. This is an aYerage oi :-:.:2!1 per c::::: 
schnol ll](:mhcr. During the year of l %(i-fi7 our camp n·ceiYcd fr()lll ;ill the cl::'.:· 
of the South C:irolina Conference $:',8,618.G-!, for an average of :::.::7 per_.··_:-
school member. If we arc to continue to meet our ohligations on om bttilclin.: · 
of $100.~n-1.:~1 as of ).f arch 1. l !JG.~ ancl also incrca:ec our sen-ice to tlic rnu/ ::- : 
the Methodist churches in Sr1uth Carolina it will become incrca~in,:c"ly !1LC.·' · 
for each church tn striH to,\·ard anrl accept the recommended gna1. TliL· C::: ·· 
sion on \\. nrlrl ~en-ice and FinanCL· has rccommcnrlccl that each church :'l't a.,::.· 
$1.00 per church :,;chool mcmlwr ior our South Carnlina ).f ctl1t1diq Camp. 
This pa;;t ;;1:lllmcr our camp was \'isitcd liy c1 team of profcs:-:i,,n:i1 camp· 
in order that it cr1uld he accrc-clitcd by the· :\merican Campin.Q' .-\s,nciatinn. \ s· 
tatinn hv the American Camping :\ssr1ciation mean.~ that "tlii, carnp ii:,' 
officialh~ ,-isiterl and has passed the high health. safety, sanitatinn. "itt· :ind r','. 
persnnncl, program, administration anrl transportation standard:-: ,1i the:· 
professional camping nr_u:a11ization in the world." 1 am happy tn rcp,,rt t_: · 
han· heen accepted anrl arc now recognized as a full member oi tlii, 11rr.:.1,:: .. : 
It has hecn a joy to me to serve this Conf crence for another yl·ar in 1,:1:- · · 
ing program. 
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-: Church and particularly those related t th C f 
• a1'ay the l'ommittee recommends the f 11° .e on erencc. To fulfill tbis respon-, - · 0 owrng program for ti · 
l. The f:fl1al of establishing a Com mitt . . . ie commg- year. 
Education in each local Church eeclauc!/
1
°1 Cl hairman or Christian Higher r I t' . t Ull er t lC ocal Churcl C . . ~uuc:t 1011, lll accordance with 1'-ir ..,., 3 ( ·i 'fl ,1 . . . 1 omm1ss1on on •• \ · l · . ' · ~,), 1 , ie )1sc1plinv 
. carl'lu rcadlllg ot thv rcpllrts to tl . A . • . . 
l'rL,1,lt-1:ts and the Directnr of C-1111p ic,I •. n_nu,t! cnnkrence ut our Colleg-e 
. . t. . I , us l\ in i .._ t n· ·1 n d ·1 I - . - I . . .. 
,ll<1 1t,11 1ut 1 uur clmrc-h mcinhcr.'-. - ' ' s ianng or t 11s m!or-
::. Th c1,11ti11uation r1i SnutlJ C·1rol1·11., '1 ·t' . . .. 
-,; J l . · ' " •1 c 11nrl1~t l liri t - }l · l 1-. u111 ;,_, (Ill t iat ~unday as a~signcd b. l .:.. ~ . -' i'.111 _1g lCT ~ducation 
rcq11('_,t that the first ,l-;und:iy ii~\" .. } 1
1 ~c 
1
lo()Jdn:ating Council, \\'ith the 
·1·1 . . . 0\(lll icr Jc cun"Hil're l 
.J .•. i,· i1_"c l,y d1~tricts and lncal cliurche. f . . . c .. 
1_,i /11_:.;hc-r Er!ucatinn." \\'hich \\'ill hct1 ~ ~n audl!'.·n--ua! k1~. "Our \[i,;sion 
C,:,Jlq,:-l-., ;i._nd \Ve,"lcy Fotrndations -J.i1!:to/i{11 till~ P\·1,plc t'.t (l!Jr \1,·t!iodist 
!J1.,tr1ct /J1rcctor of Hicrlin Fc!11- 't·. lls l i_mstnp is a1·;11lahk ir,,rn ·1ny 
. . ! . . ! .. . _..._ , ca Ion a 11 ( t r o Ill ·ti . l- . l ' 
:11.r 1101n t_ ic_nflwc ot tlit· Conference D I f ,'' l_\ (_l nu1 t irce c11llcges 
,
1 hL· u.,c tit n_,:;itati .. ·1 tca111, f. . olarr o I .ducatwn. 
I . - , ' s I < i l 11 CJ ll r cu 1 circ . , I \\" • l , . ,t111 l'III., and. or hc11lt\· ,,·1·11 ·.· I ,.., ~ dlll ts L'Y J·u11ndat1011,; as • ' - rc:--ponc gh II · t · · · - · · <?tir1·l'.::'- l<c:rp1ests ma,· he made Ii •I ' ( .\ o_ 1nntat1r111s J r1 im lncal 
t1"11 ol/1ce. - t roug l the cnntl'rL'llcc Ikard ni Educa-
1; '1'/1l· pro111ution of campu~ \·isitati()n ln· . ) . - . . . 
_ the _la_1: 11:emhcr~liip ni the cllllrclws. - pi< specti\ e Mctlind1st studenb anJ 
.\ C lm.,t1an Hin-her J,' J , t' S • 
· . . . ,-. . . A uca ion c111111ar that -·11 . . . . 
l c,!k_:..:t· i l'latrn11_,:;111p and deepen our Cl . , . \\ I st1 ~ngtlien the ( c ,n1t·rt·11ce 
,. _\l! cliurciil's -cl1·1ll ·11-1k , . - 1·r~ • ir1:-,t1an commitment to earl! other . , ' , c c1 L-r1- c ort . ·1 I . . . 
1%,-J!tli!l the aski110- oi1·t·11 t )- ca-/ ·1poss!1 ife to include 111 their ln1d,rct" 1·or ···1 ·. l · • . ,-. .-, < 'l 1 c nirc 1 or Cl -· • ·. 1 · . ..., · 
1_ 11.-._ :1.,-:1ng is 111 arcnrdancc with t! ,-t' '.1'.st1<111 I1gher !·.d11catinn. 
C11111nL·11c(· (pa"L'" lfi-t-1,·~ 1· 1 ilc a, ion Liken ln· thC' 1%;-- -\nnual 
,___ · .-.. · >., 0 nurna and Ye·rf ]-)· 1 • -r-_uc'.·11t 11! tc,t;il lid fond,; rai,~·d li1· t! I d >(10' anc J.-- ln,<·cl on a 
\.•1111n<·11~c c:uppnrt nf nnt less th.an i;fJflnrlc(,laOI ~liurclies. _so a, to prn\-irie 
~211111/(11) tor C' 1 r ' c· . . ' •,' . lL>r the L "llllf) - '[ .. C : . . . n lllll na nlkge anrl $'.?00 00() f - \\" .. - ' .. 11~ .1 '.111stry, 
... n11111t·11cc \ car J!Hi'<-l!H,!1. . o1 oflo1d ( ,1llq2e tnr the 
1 IJL Ill cc-,i!\- ior · ]' . 
. . . . . . prone mg lllcreasl'd '-ll])JJ) ·t f Cl . . . 
. . r.1t lt> all JlcT.;;<111.; e--1>""1··11' - ·) . t J or 1nst1a11 Hil!;!icr Fcl11"-tt1'nn 
• 11, •. • - •·• '''c..•l\\\le11wer It!· s . · .. ·" 
. - ;1 .','\ I!1.:..:. ;q1prnpriation" t() its collcQ"cs . cal< 1~1t . c:t!th \ arnl1na i-- n1aki11g-
, - .: ._r;,i: l 111\'n~ity of Snuth Carolina ~- <). dll_r _ un1,-cr"_1t1es 1_01: the /jq-:I) \'ea·r 
. 1,111, llp :-'],jE, ono· Clr·111ro l' ... 1;~-1 m1llio11. llf) $1.-( rnill1on· TJin c·1·1:1clel 
1 · .. . · , :-- 11 111,·ers1h· -.:s J 'l!' • · ' ~ ' 
,I' :--,: ·: 1111lli1111. up ~l 1-1 000 · 'f ,. _: 1 ·c: ''11. 1111 1n11, lip ~,',;i-1,000: \\"inthrop' 
' '-, ·1t 11 C· 1· ' · · ·' e<Iltd o cgc ~JO 1 ·11· . ' .ir,, 111a State Collenf' s:·) () ·ii· · ·, 111 inn. llp ,-;J_..i 111il/ion · 
' 1 'Tc ·1 ' .-· ,..._ ' •, .... Ill! JOJJ llfl ~''()() ()()() \ - ' . - ' 
·: '_' , ppn_,priatmg ~:i0 million for hi Ii .. ! ·,"·. . . : " c1t1z1:11:e of our 
.. :'.•k( rl. '" .L:1,·f' less than $trno ooo g. er c_< uc-:1t_1n11 . .-~s :\! l'll10d1--t-. Wf' are 
,1 11,:1, ~urely this rnust he on!.\: nu;· i,~i~i1~~\;i1~ ~~;~\Ti) tor Christian Higher 
Respectfully suhrnitted, 
E. \V:\\'"\'".\?lf.·\KER H"R ,\ '-DIN, Chairman 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 9 
Respectfully submitted. 
\VESLEY A. VOIGT 
Director & Superintenrlcnt 
ft ._ .. Report of the President of Columbia Coll 
. h m,· pnnle t l . ege 
( ·mhia Cn!l /;e O su miit my se,·enteenth Annual R . . ) . 
· "'Ork . rge .. \llow me to set forth in b ·,ff . epoi t <1s 1 resident of 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 8 
Conference Committee on Christian Higher Education 
The conference Committee on Christian Higher Education l1a3 the -~ :-
responsibility for deYeloping knowledge of and support for the schools. c, f_'. 
univ~rsities. schools of thrology, and \Yesley Foundations related to The\ 
_."r. ot the College during the C~nf . nc orm, salient fact..;; about the life 
' _-;1:~ncc whn wish to stu<ly n~ore in de t1,r ence _yea~- 1967-08. Members of the 
' l1j~r ?~it a cnpy ?f the full minutes ~f alr;r,~ CB~l ~ i°f t]rk for the year will 
i. 'i11~\·11t '~l' are filed in the archiYCs of \\'offnrd Cc o r~1stee.;; meetings of 
. ··:rrr ,111:t,11/)1,r::;~e1s11c~_. ang full ~uc!it copie:- are°~~;~e~vi~1h ~~~;rCln~~/~1 the 
/;/:;:c Sl'c-retary. Thes:n;;iord~m1~111~ss1bn. _the Boadrr! of Education a1~/~1~= 
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Stamina in Academic Life 
To challenge alert young minds demands a teaching staff of real competer.c: 
and vitality. For several years now our institution has been attempting a progr":: 
of faculty enrichment - stronger salary schedules, addition of more l'h.D's, a::: 
the involvement of professors in more and more challenging teaching situatic~.: 
Of particular interest is the forward movc~11c!1t in the field of L·d11cation iH<: 
Under Dr. Anne Flowers and Dr. Evelyn Fulbright exciting new programs J:. 
been launched for teachers of the mentally retarded, the hanclicappl'tl, and'. 
early childhood education. The latter is particularly important in \'il'\\" oi the::,: 
that there will be a need in South Carolina shortly for many kinrl1·r;~arkn kaci:: 
Also, significant is the fact that our College continues to send al>uut 60 p,r c · 
of her graduates each year into classroom teaching. 
Speech Therapy and Speech Correction, special houses for language ,t·:. 
study trips abroad, continue to attract the interest of many students. 
Several grants have provided the undergirding for a numue.r of ~pecia! i\: .. 
projects, such as Educational Television Teaching. · 
Profile of Student Life 
Our great concern <lay by day, is for our students. College age young PW: 
today, as compared to a decade or two ago, are more sophisticated, better prepzi:c. 
keener and more knowledgeable. But as Plato would put it they still haYe "::· 
thousand oppositions." They are growing up in a world which is more pcrmi--:. 
providing more alternatives and options. Consequently, they have access to :::c:. 
additional endowments to be uscf ul instruments of dignity in society, while 
must fight always deterrence to spiritual growth. 
This campus has experienced growth in communications - between fac:· 
and students, administrators and trustees. A number of fruitful meetings har, · ::· 
held this year to establish better rapport between these groups. Tnpics su, i ' 
"Financial Problems" (why fees go up constantly), "Social Regulations and!':: · 
leges," "Academic Life," and ''Religious and Spiritual Concern/' han bern :,. 
cussed. Also, there has been much discussion on a proposed ''Student Rights :c:: 
Responsibility" document proposed by the local chapter of AA UP and the iac::: 
This document is still under consideration and discussions will follow. 
This College, as many others, continues to feel the pressures oi socidy: 
liberalize social habits and customs. This administration is colllrnittccd to:· 
idea that this is a Christian College and we intend to do everything in our po,H:: 
retain the image we have enjoyed for a number of years, stressing- those re~::• 
ments i11 Christian Education which contribute to godliness in human persor.a.:: 
The Physical Plant 
This institution has been fortunate in its recovery program follo\\'ing the? 
of 1!)64. New dormitories and the J. Drake Edens Library, officially consecrate,~ · 
March 7, offer to our students and faculty good working conditions. With~1ut r,: 
tion the greatest single physical need of this College at the present time i~ m1pr, · 
mcnt of our holdings in the Library- both qualitatively and quantit;ttircly. Sc",< 
committees are ,,·orking diligently on this problem at the present time. 
\Ve plan to he_gin the lrnilding of a Physical Education Crnkr soon, u;::: · 
grant and loan, with about 2;i per cent of the money being supplil'd irom [>II:· ,. 
Expansion Funds. This facility will meet needs, such as clas:::rnmns and ::: · 
nasimn for Pll\'sical Education needs, and related programs. The Colle.cc· 
feels the neccl for additional classroom space and academic facilitit·s. The ert< 
of a Fine Arts Auditorium, with adequate facilities for Music and .\r;, would~:·,:· 
improve the College's physical stance as compared with other institutions 1~ 
area. 
Fiscal Problems 
In our report in 1967, we predicted that the College would k ;'pcratin-:_ . 
substantial deficit for two wars - 1967-1968 - in order to increa,t tacult.r "".' 
and to meet growing cost~ of operation. This rather gloomy prediction wa; · ·· 
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,:,n tl!e realis!ic assumption that we would not der· . 
and tce_s until 1 ~68 and t!1 e possibility that the S ive be~efit _from mcrea_sed tuition 
cm might not mcrease its annual givin t ! out_h Carolma :Methodist Confer-
,ri,e l!usiI(CSS management it has bceng isii~~~ation substantially. Actually, by 
·?nclllg, 111 that_ WC \Vere able during- the p. t fi . r. ~clay a program of deficit 
''.Jreak crrn I ):t~1s. This ,vas accornplis! ?bl~ . sc'.1 }. c.tr to operate practically on 
:::c use uf facilities and h:r summer ,- ,eke 
1
} mipi o,·Ing our financial situation by 
. 1· l . vor s rnps 'l!H! inter· L :: :s ea,y t,> pr~.< ict t 1at deficit financing- fo - . - c • _1111 prc::igrams. dowcver, 
:·,:· next year it the South Carolina C . f ~ cu1 rent oper,1t10ns will be a probabilitv 
·1 \\' 1 • 011 c1 ence does nc t . t ·1 - -::,,.,}'. t: ia,T confidence that tl . C .{ .- J con ri )Ute more substan-
.... i .. tl. d I . . . tc on erence will face ti. 11· . ' , .. • cdrnr:-' .\, an t 1c md1cat10ns 110,, ti . c 11 s O J 1gat10n squarely .. ·t . ·t . .. d , arc 1at ,, c can cxpc'ct 11 I • . m·x } L,ff an each year thereafter I 1 • • 1uc i stronger sup-
~:~1roremcnt. · n nidgetmg we are assuming this 
. . Appraising the College 
, 1. 1_'.c:~c arc clays for appraising our Colle e - . . ... 
. . IIL.tklll'.s~cs, successes and failures R , l' g_ • II .a~s~ts an~ liabd1t1es, strengths 
:,_,·rl mcmlicr.,, facult,· altm111ae <l- ·teal 1st1c<1 .\, it is our Job as ad111ini~trators 
· t' · I ·· - ' · an -~ uc cnts to as]· s •. · • ' , ·:,.\ion in ,1· I_JCh our institution is movin r Our I I:: ... u I~us questions about the 
- \1 hat t.1 pc college will Colut11li1·.., 1 :l!,. tl o) igat1011 is to ask such questions 





J., :r - 1r1st1an College:" "\Vhat . 1 : :- . · . ~ re we ulfilling our :Jt~ l;1u11,·l1l'd:" "\Vliat n1ajor p . llC\\ \11usts_111 ~hr~st1an Education ought 
::: .. ,t:" rog1 ams o the mst1tut1011 are accn111pli~;J1ing 
., ;)11:i11g the year l!JGS-69 there will h . . 
-; ,Jc ll1 the Self-Studv Program r e opprtunity for 111 depth evaluation. \Ve 
::: collcg,, iur each decade. it has bccom;71c1H er! by the S_o11thern Association for 
::·!1· and \\'c arc now preparing our~~j~.a u}°~t lC:n years s111ce we had Sl!L'h a Self-
:- Collrg('. . . cs l'I t 11s srcond opportunity to appraise 
- . , In Appreciation 
lr.JynilJJa loliegc has dee a 1 r . . 
·_:c, .... ,,,1ul Har':-; operation \\'ep. IP _ec1aft1011 for all those who ha\·c made for a 
.., If 1· r . ale gr<1tf' t1l for the ll I .. 1· . ,,, arr 111,. r., the South Car J" . C . . .. nc e1.~1rc lllg counsel of Bishop 
·:i-tec.,. thc Bo;ircl of Vis1"to,rso It1l1,t Contc1c:nc_c Board of Edt1cation the Board of 
• 
1 ti c; · - , 1e om1111ss1on f \\' I I S · · < ..:·1 ic .. n11th Carolina Methodist Advo t . \v. n .' or c crncc and Finance, 
. ..r.l'nt leaders, faculty colleagues . l ca ~- l'. arc indebted, as always, to our 
.. ·nr11,!ni1s ;i,,i~tanc0 in all i'natt ; dllff ~t:iff mcrn!icr~, and alulllnae officers for 
, c s a cc ting tl.1c l1f e's n-ork of our institution! 
R. \\RIGHT SPE/\ RS, President 
Report of Registrar and Director of Admissions 
I. ENROLLMENT Columbia College 
. 1967-68 
J· ull Ti1!1t' r September-April) 
_c;,·111nr Class 
•'. 1lll inr Cla . ;s .. . ···----·--·-··· 202 
~nphnmore Class · ··· .. ........... ...... .............. ··--·---·---·.. 193 
l-r'.·~1 1111 :in Class · · ................ ..-·-··-··--·---....... ___ ·_· 172 
Part Time · ... · .. ····· ·····---•-· .. --.. - -··-··---······· 277 
~Pt ci;il Students · ·· ···· ...... · --·-----··-·-······----· 
~ 111; 1111 c r Sc hoot 1957: : :·--···-- ........ .-.. ·····--· ... ·-··•-• ...... -... ·········---• ...... . 





II. C . . •0 a ess Duplicates ...................... · ........ -......... . 
hu~\tti~r~t~tl.on (Full Time Enrollment) ...... ·---·--·--·--·-•• ........ ······· 
Rapt i, t · · · ·· ... · · -- ...... ·----··-•-···-· .......... . 
l're,1).\·tc;·ian · ... ........ · ·· ...... · 
1. u t Ji ,_.ran --------------------
E pi ~l'npal .. :· ···· -····· ···· ............. -.... · ..... ··---------............ :.:·-·•--.... . 
R n111n n Ca th~1i~-------- ----------------------- ___________________ _ 
Grr'l'i: Orthodox : ... · ·· ····---··-·-- - ·-... -..... . 
0 t 11 er -- ---- - ---------------------------------------------- _______ -- --- ------ -
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III. Gfaduates June 1~~7 - --------- ---------------------------------::-:-__________ _ ]
_,_ -. 
Graduates July Hl6 1 - .-- ------ --------- - -- ------------- -------
Candidates fur Graduation 1968 ----- ---- ---------- -------- - -----
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Deficit Increase -
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Annual Report of the President of Wofford College 
. . _ . _ , I . -·t. Ill\' tenth and final annual re_PL'.'.t t:1: -





:c.~. j ~\i~n 1;1V privilege to be its pre-:_. 
grown in stre11gth and ei_en·1cc \\. 11 e I i~:-:.tl1is p·tst Year has been the oc,t L:. 
t. · tTcat1011 In c;orne wa)s ' · J d ··c·· are a source o g1 a 
1 1 
· · I · l)r "Tam upon stuc l'Jlt, an t,, •i·1 · ·t f the January nten111 o,.,, . ." • 
1
,, .. 
<lccule. ie m1paL o . I 1 '"11 e,·e11 more s1g111,1ca11c i" .. ' · · II t , I cl111ntc 1a--- >L'- • 




I I I· had a11t1c1patcc. ie _s' . f . ·d timnl i111proye111c11t~. i,' i ,rn 1 -
ProyicJecl C<111trete cndencc ot utu_1e c uca'['ll~l- ,_ challe11~c oiit and ti:[, 
. .. I tl ·t'mulus ot Roger ., I i~cn ei . ,.., 1· I . -
alumm f:(ltt~. unc_ er ic ~ I • • . South Carolina Methodist clll!rc lL'' me - . 
shntial mcrca~e in contnbut1ons ot . . n<l will 11roudt· the lltCt". 
· < . l ·t \\' fhrcl'c; suppo1tc1s can a .. . . II I_. __ _ 
U::, l1C'.\\' co11\1dc11cc t la o L . . . I f t re ~lost grat1ty111g i)t a ia~ 
annual gifb to meet the chall~ng~~ J°t _t t\c ~~c~t P;esicle;1t of \\'oCfor<l (1,IJ1,: 
the appointment of Paul Harcl1n. a~ ie_ 11·· It f the year ho\\'cYCr. He:·:·· 
I I vell as hJ<r i ig 1 s o , . There haye been s iac o,,·s _as \ I "' f ti Board of Trustrc,, succ:--
C-irruth a lo,·al friend and dedicated nl1cn1 ificr o ·t 1el nts hv wa" oi t\\'n autn, 
' . . . ]) ti I came to t lC'-'C WC ~ ll( e . ' . ' - r. \! T •... -to a long illness. ca 1 a so ' H i'r 1 _ Robert Kendall, Kill . c .a·' accidcnts: Robert Conrad, GC'orge o Ha;,' 
\Villiam Thomas. tirC'mcnt next _\ugust .. > 
\\'hik ;,,frs. ;,,~arsh and I a~e sad_dc!1~t- f~~~;f Heardin and his ia111il\ ,1: . 
near. this s<1dl1L'SS IS tcmpe1:ec1_ by 'tr 1z~- rt~rd ~vill enter its fine',.:( t·ra ~l'p'.1: 
our place and by the conv1ct1on t J<1t o L 
1, l!Hl8. I reportina- dcye!opmcnts l)i the c---- -. 
\\'hile this is an annual report, . am I came t~ \Vofford in St pk111hc-
year in relation to the entire decade s111ce 
Students 
. I I -~ t' 11 . , . reascd from 700 students Ill .l:lv ~. :. \\'hilt our tall enrollment has me_ , II 1·1 , 1 arts colln.-:e tor 1. l 
• · ·11 · a rclattvclv sma 1 Jera . . _. 1 • -196- \\ oftord w1 contmue as - .
1 
• ·te of the 111crc,i,t1 • l q~ialit,· of its student boch· has impron'cl_ s_te~di Y, 111 sp(S1 AT \" cr:1al and l__l 
J · • C 11 · B rd Fxam111at1on score · · · 
1 
'ti•,. ment. The average o eg_e -'?a ~-. I i·< Hl67 \\'as 102fl as co111p:1rc( _,1·; .. 
tative) for frc,lnm·n entenn~ 111 Sept~n~ )e 'tl. t qualifications for adm1s-,;·_. 
l ""'R It should hC' emphasizer!. ho_,\~\ er, ia I . e likl'h- t11 he ,,, 
:-,,>.. , 11 It g the grace-a,erag . - ... 
Hl64 ha\'e heen e\'aluatec >_y prcc I\C\/nff I ·,cl tl1"t th1·s metho11 place,.·_.-· · , h . .. t • o nrc a1 " · \ 
1 
..... • 
during a h()y ~ fres man } c1r a . ('nllege Bnarcl score,. - ppri ~-,., -
emphasi~ on high school clas:- ran!: than on ~ ha.If of their high ,c\w,11 c.,. 
9;"1% of the I flfi7 freshmen ranked 111 the upper 
47% were in the top fifth. . G Sfl% rC'turnecl ]:1,-:t iall. D:< 
Oi the fre~hmen enrolled I~ Sep~,:mher, 196 'a'with 164 in 10·.~- Our' 
were ;,,warded to 208 graduates 111 l 9b, as compare 
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•·· ,J·: ,his year comes from :~i states and four foreign countries, with South Caro-
:::"·:,c-:om1ting for ti!!% of the totaL T\\'u1ty-thr<::<: n:Ji;rioib 
1
,rdcre11ccs are reprP-
:,:::l·J . .\fctl10di,.;ts comprise 45%, 13ar,ti.-ts 2:i~L i'n:~i,yt<:rians 1:;%, and Episco-
::,:::.:,- :1
1 
c . • \ decade ago, our students came inm1 unly 1(j _. tatcs and two iurcign 
:.:·:·i,, :w,i ~:;r; were frulll :-:;uuth Car()lina .. \1<:th,11ii~t-. wcr'.: .;u~;_ oi' the total, 
:•:;<, .. l'c, l
1
resbyteria11s \1
1,o, and Episc1 1JJa]ialis 4~~- ;,•::th rn prcierenccs rcpre-
- :·:c,: : t' t· ~tudent body. 
;;; -r itc (,i the fact that educational co~ts and .-tudei:t ices in the last decade 
.:. _ ;,',,,u d, ,ubled, able stuclcnb wi,h linitcd financial ,esnurcts can come to 
.,.,::' ,:·,; ;. ,:;1y juq as readily as ten yc::.ir~ ::.igo. Scb,J:arfi:ip gifts from individuals 
·; . ,·..:;::::,ati,111s, Eco1wmic Oppurt1111it\· Grants. a1,,: incrca~ccl private and 
· : ,- :. ,::11 i1n1ds and \York oppurtunitic,; , ,n a11<l CJJ'. the camfHh provide sulJ.,tan-
,: : :,,i;;,·i;tl aid to :Ctuclcnts. The Xatin1Jal ::,,r ethr11!is: Schr>f;,_r~hi
1
1.,, aml ROTC 
<, ':1,·-!:ip, l1clp many outsta11di11_~- \ \'off,,rd men. :'lhr:y r,t'.H-r,; n:cci\'C ;tid frc,m 
.._:,>-, :re,·, ,1r thro:1gh part-time and -ummer c1JJ;;l•-_:;m(·nt. 
',\, k:\,· lll'l'll particularly gratified this year by rqv,rt;,, r,i the good impre:-sions 
. :: :,y, ,m ,.:tudc1Jts and recent .~racluaks un \·i.,itrJrs. en,1,lr1::cr:-;, graduate ~chools, 
: 0t;1er, with \\'hom they ha\'e been in contact, e;,:p(:ciaily in connection with 
· :1:11 r r, ,_it ch \\'hich took them all o,·cr tlii, crJt1!1try anr! to foreign cnimtries. 
:.-- -,::i.,r !1:i~ Ileen awarded a Fulliri1 . d1t ~chrJlar,i1i1; i ,r struh· at the t·11iversitv 
: :·:,i:r:!iml.'.li, another will sturh· at 'Yale Di\'init': · Sehr,(,! u~rler a Rrickefclle·r 





1\·~hip and Danforth Graduate Fellr)w--hi;> flr<1~r;w1:,. \Ve are proud 
: · 'i[ll•i't ,!iat -1-; of the 15<i \\'afford ,graduate:" \\·ho rld.",e re:ccin.:d Ph.D. d('grees 
<-:·2 1'. 1:: 11 h:t1c received them :-ince 1 nno. -
Faculty and Administrative Staff 
\n•; iac11lty this year include 11. H. Hogan, Jr . .i English); Susan Gilbert 
:·,,:t:~11 Lallguagcs); J. H. Killian, Jr. (History); ).fajor Ted Lewis, and 
.:,'.,t:ti:1s E. l( Bullock, E. Y. Hall, and G. R. Swearing-(:,: r ;.filitary Science); Dr. 
·. i. ~fechan (l'sychology); and J. R. Bruce I Suci 1Jlogy 1. \\"e ha,·c been fortunate, 
in (·mpluying the following part-time kcturer;c with v:ir!c (:Xp(:rience in cduca-
::. :·,:1~i11L·,\ and law: D. T. Heldreth 1 1'111-~ical Eclu,:;;fr,n) whn is al.,n H cad 
-~-,--·•;di and .\s~t. Football Coach; L S. K;llog:£, J;,11:,:-; Ruben. Jr., and K. R. 
-_· :, r 'I:,111H1rnic,; ancl Business Administrati()n); and D. R. Peninger r ::\f usic). 
\ ·.•. ::>d,,,·r, of the aclministrati\'C staff are f. 1<. Cr;gdd!. .-\.,i,tant tn the Dean 
: <·-:,: l't,: \\"_ C. Patterson, Assistant Dean ·oi Stu(knt':'; Tr,an T. Pearce. Assist-
.:' l ;i!;,:r,c:, r, Library; and ::\f. B. Peavey, Dircctnr qf fr:i;,nnati11n Services. 





1i /~cn110111ics and Du!--iness . .\rlminiqr2tifJn, \\·. \\·. \\.rig-ht; from 
_-·:·:;,;;: :n ;1,,nciate professor, C. P. Bell. J. \\'. Coker. E. r;_ ~tf·phcn~. awl \\". :\f. 
· :. -::: rri,111 Jt.cturer to assistant proiesc,nr, Con:-tance JJ, .-\rmitagr: frnm in-true-
. :' :i--i,t~111t professor, J. F. De Velasco and Ricard<; Hi::min·z. fr . .-\dministrati,·c 
·.- :::_, :i,,n, and change in assignments include C. _T. Cartr:r . .-\s~·ociatc Director of 
. . ,1,,1,,; ;,,f. S. Griffin. Director of Student Finani::ia! .-\id: J. ::\f. Lcsrsnc. 
.:--:•t:rnt Dl'an of the College; B. L. Scogginc;, D(:an of Summer Scc-sirin; and 
S S\'rli1c,r, .-\.,sistant Director of Denlopment. °;\f j;.;5 ).L.tn:..'aret \\"right retired 1'•:,t~nt LilJrarian. · 
\\'bile lllost of the faculty are acti,·e in d_en:loping- thr::nsf:li:es professionally, 
,-.,_:a! n,,tc· 
0
hould he made that H. D. Dnb!Js. _T. ;.f. Le-e=rw. and J. E. Seegars, Jr. 
· ··:--c,: their Ph.D. deg-rees and that B. G. Steplwns ,~·a• awarded a Sf'cond 
· ":tr,:: ccrant within two vears from the Public Health S,·rdcc. \\"hill:' \\.offord 
'-., ... ,. 'll:1ch a teaching facultv, our own research an,J tra\·r-1 im1rl;; have .'!imulated 
?r_,,;' 
1
·,1:r iaculty in recent Years tn engaw: in scholarly rr•~(:ar,h and broaden 
. ··; n;tc-rl',t,. The,- and their arlministratin: c1,Jlc-a~c.w- ;tn· being called upon 
·c:, 
2
-in:::ly fnr a ,·aricty of community and public c:,:,n·icr:~. 
Educational and Cultural Programs 
... · 0,i, _educational program has been substantiaJly improved since 1958 by a 
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by outside consultants and advisors. Trips abroad under the Faculty Travel l";r 
and by department chairmen to more than fifty colleges under the Dtpartmen\:: 
Improvement l 1 rogram, participation by administrative staff and trustees in wort 
shop~ in !0!1g-rau~e planning ~n<l education~! 1:1anagement unde~- !he au~p:m c: 
the l• or<l l< oundat1on, pre-sess1011 I· aculty Conterences, and part1c1pa tiou bv iGt:: 
members of our Curriculum Committee in the Danforth Foundation l Vli 7 s;mnw 
\Vorkshop for Liberal Arts Colleges, haYe paid rich dividends. The ~lcthc,1~i;'. 
U ninrsity Senate Survey in l\J:i\J-liU, the 1 %3-65 Southern Associatiun Scli-Stuc\· 
and the advice of consultants, particularly on library services, science educatio;. 
and interim programs, have stimulated innovations and improvcmenb. lt is 0 igniri-
cant to note that the decade has brought new programs in Go\·erm11cnt Psr-
chology, Geology, Music and Art, and H.ussian and Chinese languages, a~d h~; 
strengthened and expanded consideral.Jly the offerings in most other tirld~, partic~-
larly Economics and Business Administration, Biology, l'hysics, l{eligion a~ .. 
Sociology. 
Most significant of all has been the introduction this year oi tlie Four-0,;:-
Four l'rogram, \vith the January Interim. During this four-week period, e;;::-
student concentrated on one area of study from more than seventy pn,jccts dci-c• 
oped by the Faculty or engaged in an independent study project of hi~ u\\·11 de1::: 
under the sponsorship of a faculty mernlJer. Studies ranged ,videly ir1,111 Fl,,rcnt::.·, 
Art to Computer Uses, from Elementary Greek to the San Fra-ncisco l l ippivs, i:-,:: 
Ministerial Apprenticeships to Electronics for Chemistry, from ).1exican Cult:::! 
to the Psychology of Re_tardecl Children. from the Batt!~ of Cowpens to G::c: 
Decisions, 1 \168, and from 1Iodern Capitalism and its Foes ·to Theatre \\'orb::: 
Student and faculty questionnaires show strong approval of this f1r,t Intc<:. 
Period. It is here to stay, apparently, and should stimulate continuing Lt1·ulty 1t':,::: 
to impro\·e the entire educational 12rogra111. 
During the past ten years, the chapel anrl convocation sessions 11:1\·e bcc 0 :::! 
much better 01·ganized and fcaturecl a wide range of outstanding spc:iker;, re:-
forming artists, films, other special presentations and religiously oriented :c· 
grams. The Faculty-Student Cultural Pro.grams Committee is keepin~ the': 
programs under continuing study to seek ways of improving them. 
Religious Life 
\Ve were most fortunate in securing the leadership this year of Dr.Car\~ 
Marney for the annual Period of Reli.!!ious Emphasis. His sermons, class di,c,'· 
sions and informal dialogue sessions ha,·e been unusually stimulating and heir:;: 
Among other speakers at religious Chapel programs this year werr Bishori P,·; 
Hardin, James Thomas, and J osrph Bernardin; Preachers Herbert Spell. \\'i!L:: 
Lancaster, ancl Bn-an Crrnsh:tw: Professors Tames Glasse, Thor Hall. Gn,,;: 
Harland and \Villfam \Vilson: and Chaplain Donald Stanton. 
The Student Christian Council spomorecl the Period of Rrlic-i1)US Emrr.::<: 
and such othrr Chapel programs as an original presentation cmnbining ,!ides a:: 
motion pictures, a folk-sin.c-ing group. anrl a contemporary religious drama iea'.·;:· 
ing student actors and a film. In addition, the S.C.C. hrought Yariou- ~pl·ak< 
the campus for aftrrnoon and e,·ening programs and sponsored other projcc'.' 
Th<' "'.\f ethodist St11clrnt }.foyrment has met wrekly, held a week-end rct,c,: 
sponsored special projrcts and sent delegates to state arnl national conferee::'. 
The Fellowship of Christian Athlete's continues to he actiw on thr campus":: 
to sponsor yarious activities. A sprci.:d word of appreciation is rn,ritcrl hr::' 
Alpha Phi Omrga Sen·ice Fraternity. which. while not strictly a religion, c-r"::: 
quietlv gore: about its work of serving unselfishlv the entire campns and 0~:,::: 
comrriunit:_v. -
Forh"-seven \\r offord stmlcnts ha Yr indicated intrrest in thr mini~try or . 
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In addition to serving as advisor to the four t d • 
:::e Chaplain ·s activities involve preaching admin -~/ <:nt group~ mentio~ed above, 
·:_,n, and counseling. He is the sole colleg'e cha 11 ~1;~t~o~.' teachmg, hospit~l visita-
cnurch-Rdated College and has represented h-off~ ~n mg on the ~ounc1l on the 
::.nal meetrngs. He has preached for various h ~l- ~t other re~1onal and na-
,: Christian \\'orkers' Schools and Sf)Oken 
1
- c u:c ~" hin the conrerence, taught 
. . • . . . . . . vr mc1n;, c urch groups. 
lhc J1\c utlier mm1stenal members <Jf tlie 1:. 't.. · J -. ,. d .icuJ , rr·tin:r I'rc .-- - ..,.. b' 
.::,J .,orton, ~11 many other members of the Fae ·,:,. : , !r~:-.:,or~ ., es itt 
- ~\'tel the \·a nous churches in manv ways Tl . 1, _ ~J '-' a,1~1 arlm~nistratron have :.,rticularly acti\·c in speaking to -Soutl,~·c, 1c1. _
1 e,-\·1
1
dent o_r the College has been 
l -- l . -, aru !!la - •·tf·r rl1-t ! I . I . -:: tic Cu11,u tat run on Church Union a11<I c .. _ . ', ~ c.1urc ic,, t 11s year 
' I . I Cll!ll<.:!1],11J '' 1·nera]h· H. h I :::;,at~:( _rr1 t 1e rr.~ular meetings of COCU the C .· . _1 · ' -: . e a:e; ~~ ~o par-:::1 .-\ttarrs. the Methodist Univcrsitv Sl· . t' ..• JI enh,cr~- Cr1mm1ss1?n on Lcumen-
. I C . . - na c. d!. r t (' 'r.Juth Carr I \ I d '!l('ra .n111l-rcnces of the Methodist Church. - .. '·' ma .- nnua an 
. : _\\'c are_ all looking forward to sening as h<)sts fo f . . - -
.. , h med~ 011 nur campus June J 1 _1,. 1 "fiR 1 ,• r t :r. .\nnu'"d Conrerence, •.. • . .· • - •1 , ;; ,,., an< to :,hr,v: in ,r,mc sn. I' . - _,,t ,q,p1 c·t 1atrnn tor the manv \\"n•s in .1 • 1 ~ f C ... · · 1a 1 \\ay our ; : the pr1,c:ra111 of \Vofforcl Collc'.g~e· \\: ~\ llIC 1 -:hout 1 _a,r.,[rna 1f ethr,r!ists under-
.. • • e c 1en, <JUf n- 1atir t "'f , 1-:err. \rrth Dr. Bullard Chairma11 of R 1·· . r _, ,n o .1 rt11(1< ism, and 
· · ' our ,c: I''Jrm Jc.:r,artm t th ,.,,. ff 
. '!'111:1.; rn'.,rc nO\\" to ~erve the church with . I-<,.' . . i. r_ u1 , at ' o o~d 
·.- ent1:·e h1.,tnry: it is scrioush· tr\"ing to I'., mt<:gr!t~ ,t.1an it has ever_ clone in 
.. i·;i] art, rnllrge of highest cjuality." . l\ c up to it~ :,tated purpo:,;e o1 bring a 
Physical Plant 
_Our !, ,ng lioprcl fur new librarv is undt 
O 
s · 
- :,r la11uar\· J<ir;g Co11str11ct· -. . r cl rLtruct1on and should be open for 
, 1 • • .- • ' • • !011 IS cxpecter t0 l1errin th 
',-,ici] d"rrn1torv during the l·1te c;p1·· . 1 ~ - r,n c campus center and .· t ·11 1· . < - mg anr ,ummr·r [hr•<: ti 11· . ;,:: ,1·1 c 1111ax the almost total re11 .' I 1· _- . _ .. e 1rer ac < 1t1ons to our 
· C\\ a anr tr·rn· tr rn · • ti \\' ff •' expcricncc·d since 1 'l-iS Tl . · • ' ' 1 l,Ii.ir,n ie o ord Campus 
\\"' It· I)' . . . - . ie rnaJor imprun:mcnts h;n-c bc:en as follows· 
ig 1 ,nan ll1!11g Hall D "t - I C . 
r. 1· 1 Tr . ' , orm1 ory an< antt(:l] ~fa\· l'J"C 
\.dfJ,c ·1llcl·s Irr· ,. '.,J'J 
\fill'!·. c.; :·.. .t. sr~rnns anr o ices. Scptt·mlier. 1 ~:;~ 
; :h\ 11 : (_irncr Hall. September, JDfiO · 
.1fa1n L111ldrna Hee t t' c ;:J;,cl- :.f ·_. ,--. _ rn1.s rue 1011, ,--,cptember, 1%1 
.
1 
· '· u~1c-.-\ rt Center T anuan· J /J(i9 
I 1tl'r,· ]l,,rlllitnn· n 1 -,.r' -. - . ·n~ .. 
s;I. · f) _ . · _ a c .1 arntrnance ,urldrn[!. Sr·r,temlJer 1r,r,,, 
· llpp r,i Pl 1 (nr, D p \ I · · • ., 1-
t1rc111 i-i"u p/r' an~l Sl~ifl/P(. n;\ll!Jl!SI;rartJc:ln BniJ<ling- Reconstruction, Mall be-
r l . · .. ,. 1< 11111, fr·•c 1- anrl e·. 'f · C -"c·pt,,111 ic-r. 1 nn:-i · · · ,., t<.. n •'• enn1s ourts, 
\fain T:1:il,]incr--\ · C I' · . 
. \dditir,n to ·\ r;~lrc•,o,_1s1CF'.t1·1eol'c·111Hng, LanT~Ua;!c Lalir,ratory. Counseling Center. 
1 • • · • ou~r, _ une. 1 irn:; · ' 
,11 c,J11nl·,t11ln with th I . - . . . 
t. :;:1t11!,·d :Ill,! rnarle hi h _c a )O: e :on~~r uct1<m _rro1<~ct:;, the campus has been 
e:·:,::.,1n· gr;1,li11" ·1J1c] 1'.gl 1:, tf~1nct1nn,d h~ the razmQ'. of r1b:=olete small huildings· 
a·' 1.· --- ' . e oca 1011 and pa,·1110" nf r. I .. . . -1 . ' 
··. r:i:i-;1rw: ;111rl rxct'ntionalh· . ·11 I ,...11 r,)dr '\_,1~. s, nr:w sir ewa!ks. li.r.d1ting 
]'! ! . . . 1· , • "c -p anncr and~cap1r1;L. ' 
anner ;u1d1t1nnal im . . -
r-ent lihL1r1· lll1ilrlin pro,_~mcnts 111clurle cnm·~rc1rm anrl exf)ansion of the 
ir, . _:.fillik, ;1 Scirnc: t ftro\ i:l,c ~'.a:_srnom and r1ff1ce spact'. .. arlditir,nal facilities 
a, ·::mt-trati1111 h11ilrlinrr Ca . _ne:· p .t:, mg-_ fields an:l a sv.-1mming pnol, and a new r: ~! "'. lillllH t needtmt::1t;nu1ng ~~ra1s;ii of '.'Xl_~tinz facilities and thr idrntifi-
.",f:,1rd, PIJ\·,ic:il f)I t , }e carrru ~:m. iut rt is rcasonal1lc to cnnclurie that 
Ii·, n, rl:i1111~d will an '._ads rxpai)drd to I:1clurlr all nf the prr,j<·cts under cnnstruc-
111'··, • . ' pro, I f' a sound nhvqc• 1 I . e fi . ' ~-' .1 tnr •nrne time to come. ,. . . a Jas1c ror a rst-rate educat1onal pro-
r· Financial Situation 
church-rclatrd work. thirtv-ri1:d1t nf which are Methodists. In aiJ,Jition to·: 
group mrrtings of the Pre--Mfnistrrial t_Tnion, elrven pre-ministerial -:tndcnt',''.: 
sistecl at South Carolina 1f ethodist churchrs during the interim. senral stt::e 
served as supplv pastors throughout the year and ~1any students gaYe vobr.:,:· 
leadership at Methodist churches. 
·:. ·111:in,r ic a matter f 1- <l • • • • • 
gL' anr] horrnv·ings ~ llt ·7ets. assets anrl liahrl1t1ec:. mcome and expenditures 
~ ',~' nf fi11a11ri;I pl;~~;~ sur~ \tsef n-an~l deficit~. Few colleges have done as good 
ur ,.nrrr! educ~tion I g an lltr ,..,etmg. findmg the funrls to support a great! 
ar. r·'lriahlc r-r;'.dit "~a1;J·ogram and mod_ernized phy~ical plant. and of maintainin: 
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and ~nancial officers ar~ entitled to great er,_,;: 
relatively modest financial resources durirw 1:._ . ' :::, ~· "· 
vVoff ord College. I ts trustees 
for accomplishing much with 
past dozen years. 
~ct assds increased by ~::D:l,000 during the fiscal year ending· .\u,.2,u~t 11. J: ... · 
when they anwuntc<l t~ :;:,,-11 n,ouo .. Gifts and bequest and realiz,·,J :t;'\,r,·ciat:,,;: i 
common c-tocks and remvestrncnt 1n bonds were largely rcs1wn~il,k ii,r thi, : ... 
proYCmcllt. Total current upcrating income ot :;::2,1:Zt>,!iC:! cxcn·r1,.,! cu:rc:;, ·, 
pcnscs lJy :;:lfi.:·li\l in l!JG,, primarily l>ccausc of inc1 va,;cd inn,trnr1:t inco::;e :.· 
:.fcth(ldist giib. The gifts irulll the chmchvs of ~!:!{),.->:~ in 1··,,:d i:,,·.~ 1•.;1, ·: 
equi\·alent (lf :111 inctlll1C from an end,1\YJ11ent of ahnut ,-;;:;,000,11(111. ! 11,· prr,,~ .. · .. _ 
for sul,,ta11tially inrrl'a::-ul annual support hy ~outh Carolina :1L1h,,\:-1·,i,·::·c · 
,1re ],right. a~ the 1\Hi7 .\nnu:tl Cunierence appro,-cd a 11'.:'.\\" plan i,,r tliv ,up•,,,:·: 
\Yoff<•r<l. Columbia. and the Campus :.linistn· at non-:.1ethudi;:;t i:1,tituti,11:,/ 11.· •· 
slwul<l yil'ld ;il,,iut ~:200.000 to l'ach Clf thr colleges during l!li',.'--1',!I. :-l:t1iY w1];1:,°•:·,. 
laymen han liL·cn Yisiting l(1cal churches thro·,1ghnut the Conicrenc,· ;,; urc:c ti· 
to incrL·;t~l' thl'ir annual giying t() the C(llll'f?;CS to bring it to thc:-ce ;:::()al~. a1;1
1
:. 
cxpcril·nCl'(l a goocl re,c:ponsc. 
I11cn·aserl annual giYing from alumni, parents, indiYiduals and hu:'inr,~ t:::. 
in addi:i(111 t() the churches, is the most practicable way oi v,1,idi11g tiie i·.::.:-
needcd tt 1 1;1cct the many dl'ma11ds ior impro\·ements in operati11.l.( prr,gram \':::: 
all lli 11s--:'tude11ts, faculty, and admini:-ctration-rccognize as urgL·nt. It i- ,· 
estal>lishL·d fad that donor:' _itre not enthusiastic about giYing to cnd(,,,·;1:,:1t i·:· . 
except thnn1gh their wills and that it takes large increases in c11rlt•m11cnt t,, :·. 
duce L'\"l'll mnrlL·~t increases in operating income. The thin\ prom:: ni the·:. 
program (lf a cnlkge like \Yofford. in addition to the annual giib inr npe:a'.:.: 
income anr\ bequest fr1r cndo\\'111C'nt funds (to produce income ior srlwlar,hi;·,, -
,wll as gc·ncral operating income), consists of capital gifts fnr the cn11,trnc
1
>:: ·· 
huil<lin!!~. purchase of bncl, etc. Tn the earlv fifties ancl in 1!1:i!l-(!O, \\",iffnril r:,i, 
throngh i11tl'11siH and coqly fund clriYeS or campaigns, about f?.:-,00.000 t,,: :'.: 
Grl'rnl' and :.fillikrn SL·icncc Halls, to reconstruct the :.fain B11ilrli11c: ;u,1! · · 
Black :.f 11sic- . .\rt Center, ancl to prlwide small endowed scholarship~. \\'ight:::.: 
Du Pre. and Shipp \\'ere financed largeh· through long-tc-rm. lnw-intC'rr·,t 
1
· :·: 
calling for intr·rest and principal to he paid out of rental incomes. Otlwr imr: ·:· 
111ents haYc hC'cn f1nancl'cl through special gifts and frorn deprcciatinn rc'C'' 
;:reatcrl irnm building rentals. 
The m•1,· library, campus center and dormitory, now under constructinn · .'. 
ath·anud planning, are a part of the 15-year $15,000,000 program approwd h:-:' 
Boarcl nf Trustees in Fcbruarv, 1966. Federal grants of $772,000 hare hee:: :•· 
ceived for the construction of the lihrarY, \\"ith the balance of the $1,500,000 c:;: 
to come from priYate gifts. more than $:100,000 of which h,1ve already ln·en r:'.,:' 
A long-term :1% Fcdl'ral l(lan of $:->00,000 has been arrangrrl fnr the Ca:'.:::; 
Center. with the balance of approximately $700,000 to come frnm giit, .. .\ :'.::. · 
contriln1tion, consisting of a current and a deferred gift, has been n·cciHrl t, ... ' · 
the cost of this building. A long-term 3% Feclcral loan of ~1.nnn.000 ha'·< 
appnwecl to con-r the entire $1,000,000 cost of the dormitory. T n order tn ~e·:< 
annual gifts for operating income totaling $•1,500,000 over the 1 ;; y(·ar pen,i ·: 
are carrying nn a rclatiyely low-pitch continuing campaign for a rclatireh <,. 





Now that the task of orienting the ten new members of our Boarrl ot_Tr::c·:: 
who took the places of those whose terms expired in 1 \1Gfi and the ~uccc,,tul ''i. 
fnr a ne\\' \Yoffor<l President haYe hecn completed. we are mm·ing ahead·,: .. 
oush- with our fund-raising effort ancl. as indicatcrl during our hst few r(·' ·: 
will seek the gifb of individual 1f ethorlists ancl other frienrb tn help r, · · 
these l>uilcling; ancl ,·ital increases in endowment funds for \\' nffr,ri1. 
Last Words 
In closing this final report to you South Carolina Methodist who har_e: 
so much to support our efforts to guide \Vofford along the tight-rope ot '.' 
both a first-rate liberal arts college and a dedicated Christian coll~ge, I say "T·:: 
you" from the bottom of my heart. Yott have sent us your sons, your rnoner' 
SOUTH CAROLI~:\ COXFERE\'CE JOl.R\':\L 1 i l 
yc,:;r prayers and understanding ancl I 1 . 1 . .,:.· . . ,: . ·, , ' wpe t 1at 1·ou \\. JI o- t . ,,:-,,1,1c1111n 11, return as we have rece·, d f - 1 .,..,e as much contmuing 
l k1YC th.rec req_uests to make atl lc:\~111 .your t1·:c10us ?iits to \Voff ord. 
p1:t-:tl or think of 1t as a nice, comfort' e.} ou. 1 ir::;t, don t take \Vofford for 
:-· ·, 11·(rc y,iun~er and collegi:'S were unco:1\1gli;1;/o the happy funner years ,vhen 
· ". ::wp1vly 1111purtant and rcl('\-;lllt cd p ~. cd, ~ath~r o.nlerly places. \\' offord 
·······1·, · ••·1·1·c· • 't t l ucati()nal mst1tut1(1 11 , 1 1 _. .. , ·~ ,, .. :· to ! s s UL cnt i:-; e~sL·nti: 1 t 1 , ' . . .d•r.ay w wc:e con-
::::::·,:· \\cll-Lc111g nt our countr\' ~ ... l l o lt lt .1[d!in.d1,-.t Climch and to th . ..~LC,>11( Sel'tnt\" -1 1 e 
·. -,:_ce pr,11·!de~ strong Jinancial s11pport for \\'., : n_u1. ut·a. d1,!r,:!i and the Con-
•··'.,:, !il"\Y plan approved I)\· tl1c· r·( 11t·.. . - ' ( ft01 cl ,1nd 1t,: .•-J~ll'r collccrcc; UI1 
· • · . • , 1 ] f · · ~ 1 , r C 11 Ce l'l st ,. v r . I ! , ,-, '· • -
·. ·ct ';,111 :trrl1n, ITT ~nrl 111·~ 1··,111:1. ' .. l,tr. , ma y, l!l\"C tn Prcs1·cte11t 
• . • · • "-" 1 \ eYC11 \\":J.I"ll , . j . ' ' -
. : ,, ;'::i:1l,r~. 111 the trying and difficidt \"('·1r. ti .1ctrl~t11r murc_ I, ,_1:al uudcrstanding 
·· ···1,·, ,. · •l 'I 1 ' ~ 1'1 1e ahc·tcl J ll !' .. , •l . ..'.1\ ,·11 Lie .\ ar~ 1es. Goel Bless· You! ' ur a co tcg·t·s, than 




5cni,1r Class -· . 
; ~~;1,;~ ;111~ ~~ s s Class.··-·-·-·---·--····-·--·.-::::::::::: .... ---· .... ···----···::::::::-::::. 





Special Students .:·.::::::.::::::··- ·------··---·---· 
15 
Total - First Semester 
\,t :\rlrlitit,nal Registration - s d··s-----·-·--------·-----··-----······· 1,013 
~(nior Cla~s econ emester 
.!:i1,ic
1
r Class · ---·----------·---- ··--·--·------ 4 
Sop h 0111 (,re Class .... ··-· ···--·---·---·---·---·-----------·---·--·----·-·-·---·---- 9 
Freshman Class .. ··· ---------·--·----·--··---· 5 
5rc-cial Students . · ··---··-··--·---··- ··-----····-··---·--------··-··----·-------------- 6 




F" ' P ates •----·-----· 1,039 
- · - 1rst term 
~::n:mer School 1 %7 - Second ter~-··-···-··--··---··-··---···--·---··---- 390 
r ·tal 1~1lll.1!1!er School Registrations . ·········· ... ········-·---·-·-- 342 
·'" 't1pl1cates in Summer School . . ..... ····- 73:2 
266 
T,,tal (\'et) Summer School 
:r ,·, '.; II .1 :,,:_n _TOT AL for 1967-68, les~-~11 ~uplicates .. . 466 









c.hurch of Christ ··-·· ·----·-··--·-
Church of God ... ::· ·-------·---·--













Greek Orthodox Jewish . ·-·-· _ ········-·-··-•--·---··---
Latter Day Saints·····-· -----
Lutheran . . 
Methodist : ::_·----··--· 
Moravian 
Other 
Presbyterian - ·-······:· ·-······--------·---
Protestant -----· 
Unitarian .. ··-··------
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III. 1967 Graduates - June and August ... ··- .----·------- -----------··-·--------------$ 21_1, 
Candidates for graduation in J unc and August, 1968 -·-··--·--·-·······- 230 
Methodist Ministerial Students, HJf,7-68 ··----- -···-····· ·---- 3, 
Sons of Methodist Ministers, l~G8-69 . --·- -· _ ---····-··------- 21 
IV. Finances (as of Fel;ruary :!b, 1'.1f;i) 
Property Value --- ---····-···-····---······-·-···-·-·-··$ 6,6S6,l•~· 
Endowment ( uook value) -- - -- . _ ·······-·····-·······-·----- 2,380,5(·'. 
Conference Maintenance Fund* --····-···-·------- 65,1:.: 
1vfethodist Higher Education Fund . . ····························-·-·····-········-·- 725,2•: 
\Vofford Advance Fund _ . ···-------·····-··················-··········--· 1,265.30, 
(Payments in cash or securities) 
REPORT NO. 11 
The Family Life Committee 
This Conference Y car, for our Family Lif c Committee, has been spent cw•::-
nating our labors of the past year and planning for the future. 
Some areas where we ha\·c placi::d tmphasis are: 
1. \Ve haYc encouraged cliurdH::; ,,r areas to have Family Life In~titu'.t' 
•1 \Ve han cncourag<:d c:,Jur::t:-; on Family Life in Christian \\'orh- 0 
Schools. 
8. \V c ha Ye c11couragi::<i r<:tn·ab for Pastors and their wins 011 a Di,:: : 
level. 
Most of our labor this yt'.ar lia;; g1,1tt into the program on Paq0ral C11\ :, 
Counseling. This idea came from our C()mmittce, and we worked carefully 11:: . 
special committl'l' appuinted l1y Bi~Jwp !'au! Hardin, Jr., to study this 111atter.1> 
office 011 Pastoral Care and Cuunsding i:; nnv,· in operation. Dr. I nr- 1 ,1, Crall:::'. 
the director. This committee will make its; ov.:n report to the Annual Conicrcn,r 
Our main unph_asis a~ W('. l(;ok t,,w;irrl the next yc·ar is our Cn:,ici:l·nc~ \\ .' 
Family Lif c Conn1catio11. This will be ir,r clergv and laymen and tli,'tr \Yt\"C''. · 
has been srhedukfl for Srptemher fi, 7, anfl 8 in Columbia. Dr. Lc(Jn ~mith 1" . 
the key-n, ,tc speaker. A brochure, to he dir,trihutecl at Annual Conicrcncc, ,1i:;: 
full inf orrnation. 
Respectfully submitted. 
E. S. JONES, Chairman 
TOM BRITTA 1 ;(, SccrctJr 
REPORT NO. 12 









June 1, 1967 - May 31, 1968 
X o,·. ;i-n, H>G7 
Jan. 28-Feb. 1, 1968 
~farch 17-21, 1!)(i8 
Oct. 1-5, 1!)67 
*Total received during the fiscal year 1966-67 was $120,572 
No. Coursil 
4 
SOUTH CAROLINA CON.FERENCE JOL:R~AL 
School 
Columbia District 
School of Christian Mission 
Cayce-\\' est Columbia-Lexington 
:\rea 
1 Youth Summerama) 
Cayce·\\' l':-t Columbia-Lexington 
.-\rca 
Columbia .\rca (Laboratory) 
Cl1!uJ11l1ia .\rca ( Laboratory) 
c·u!uJ11Lia .-\rea 
Cnlurnliia .-\rca 
Rirlg-c .\rl'a School 
Saluda .-\n:a 
Greenville District 
J11ri,dictional Lab. at The 
.\Ietlwdist Camp 
C!rten\·!lle .\rca (Laboratory) 
(,rl'cnnllc .-\rea 
(;rtTr.\rca (Youth) 
I ;r,cr .\ rea (Laboratory) 
( ;rt•t•r .\ l"l'a 
F1 1u11tai11 Inn Area 
Greenwood District 
.\hLnillc Area 




:\' e\\'bcrrv Area 
(;rn·nm ,~)d Area 
Hartsville District 
Bi,hi,p:·ilk .-\rca (Laboratory) 
llart,nllc .\rea 
l_f eath.:-;prings-Kcrshaw Area 
~lllllkr .\rt·a ( Laboratorv) 
:-un11t·r .\rca • 
Lake City District 
.\ndrn\"s .\rea 
l:l'rh·le\" .-\rea 
Fi, ,rl'nr~- . \ rl'a 
i ,L·11rf.!'dn\\'J1 Arca 
ll l'lllin:..: 11"a \' .-\rca 




.\L1ri1111 . \ rea 
.\lyrtle l!cach Arca 
Orangeburg District 
\lir 11 <1alc :\rea (Labor t -) 
!,. 1 . a ory -',1111 ll'r"' 
T) " ,amlil'r,r 
Denrnark Arca 
t! 11 lly Hill .\rea 
-\Orth •\rl"l 
( - ' 
Jrang-eburg Area (Laboratory) 
Orangcliurrr A 
0 · ,., - rea rangcburg Area 
Date 
July 31-Aug. 4, 1967 
July 23-25, 1!J67 
Nov. 5, 6, 7, 12, 13 & 14, 1967 ~-
July 23-27, l!JG7 
Oct. 8-13, 1%7 
Oct. 8-1:{, l!)(i7 
).larch 3-7, 1068 
Oct. 2!.l-"o\· •> 1g1·~ ·" . ,..,, ) ' 
1Iarch 3-7, l!JGS 
1Iarch, 19G8 
Sept. :Z4-28, 1967 
Sept. 24-28, 19G 7 
July 23-27, 19G7 
Oct. s-12, 1967 
Oct. 8-12, l!J6i 
Nov. 12-16, l!JG7 
Oct. 22-:W, l fl67 
Sept. 2;i, Oct. 2, 9, l 6, 23 
19(ii 
Jan. 28-Fcb. 1, 1!J68 
Feb. 25-29, 19G8 
Feb. :Z;i-2!) 1!)68 
Feb. 11-15,' 1 \Hi8 
Nov. ;'.i-!J, 1!)67 
1Iarch 24-28, 1968 
Nov. 12-lG, l!JG7 
Oct. s-12, 1%7 
July 113.20. 1!l67 
Jan. 21-:~.i. l!Hi8 
Nov. ;i-7, 1 %7 
Sept. 10-12, I !J67 
Feb. 11-l;i, l!HiS 
Feb. 18-:Z2, Hlli8 
Oct. l•;i, l!J67 
Nov. 5-!), 1 !Hi, 
Feb. -!-8, 19G8 
Sept. 24-28, 196 7 
Sept. 17-21, 19G7 
Feb. 18-22, 1968 
Sept. 10-14, 1967 
Oct. 22-26, 19G7 
March 31-April 4, 1968 
March 10-14, l!JGS 
Nov. 26-28, 1967 
Nov. 5-9, 1!)67 
Sept. 17-21, rn67 
Sept. 17-21, 1967 
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School Date No. Courses 
Rock Hill District 
Lancaster Arca 
\\'hitmirc :\rca ( Laboratory) 
Oct. 15-1 \J, 1967 




Blue Ridge Area 
( ;aff ncY .\ rea 
Spartai1liurg :\rca (Laboratory) 
~partanburg Arca 
l·nion Area 
Sept. 24-2S, 1967 
~ov. 12-16, HHi7' 
Oct. 13-HI, 1!167 
Oct. 15-19, 1D67 





I\C1fBER OF SCHOOLS: 58 
NUMBER OF CREDITS GIVEN: 4818 
NU:.1BER OF SCHOOLS BEING PLA~NED: 24 
Of credits earned, number in laboratory enterprises or in laboratory clas~c-: i·: 
REPORT NO. 13 
DIRECTORS AND MINISTERS OF EDUCATION 
DIRECTORS AND MINISTERS OF MUSIC 
Directors of Education: 
:Misc; Patricia Ruth Pool. -1005 1/2 Dc\·inc Street, _C()lurnliia. :~\l:~O;i 
~1r·s·. Ray P. J-fonk._10J\1.\Vood_la11d D;in°. Roc_k Hill. 2_i,,::~Jr ,, , 
Mrs. ).lilton :,f cGu1rt, ):orth l· orcst Leach. Hilton H~,HI .. J\L~ 
:.1i~s Kate Trinttc, 1401 \\' ashin~ton Street, Cnl~mbta 
:.Irs. Eugene L. Curry, Box 278, St. Stephen, 2\l4, \l 
Miss Olene CiYils, l'.0. Box 1:Hii, :.l}~rtle Deach _ 
~frs. Eloi--e Y. Parish, P.O. Box ::-, ,. I• l?re1i.ce, 2\l:J0l 
Trinity :-Iethocl1st Church 
1fis,c Jolyn l'ctit. \\'. Liberty.at Church, Sumter, 2!1150 
Ministers of Christian Education: 
The Rncrcncl .\. V. H_uff, Jr., 28:2:"i Burney ~rive, Colum\)ia/~203 
The R.nl'rcncl Thom C. Jones, Route 4, Box 264, Coh11~1b1a, -!l-0!) 
The Rcnrcll(I Eugene Bedenbaugh, Box 8553, Greenv1lle, 2!160-t 
Ministers of Music: 
The Rn·ercnd Thom C. Jones, Route 4, Box 264, Colun:bia. 29:!0!J -1q~,-. 
Dr. John :.1. Bullarcl, Central Methodist Church, Box 50:J5, Spartanburg.··'· 
Directors of Music: 
:.frs. Hazel :.I. :.Ielia, Box 427, Summer:·ille, 2\l483 c •. , 
:.Ir R-tlph H.ozier 1525 Summerland Dnve, Cayce, 2LIQ,l., _ 
irr~. l~lizalieth 13 .• Rumpel, Jr.,:; Albemarle Point, Charle~ton. 2\l-!O, 
~Ir. Roy Sigler, 20G North Matson Street, Kcrsha'':; 2!J_0,6 1 
:.f rs. :.f ildrcd L. Daniel. 406 S. 4th Str~et, Senec~, _!)6 1 S .,, ,,q 115 
:.f iss Edit_h \I ~rian Plcp1111~11s, 5::l5 Wlutman.' S.E., 9ra'.1g
2
~~~1~\t -· 
:\f rs. L< •Ube Dickson =-..: orris, 10 Rosedale A\ enue, \ork,
0 
• 
\fr. Freeman R. Orr, Jr., 200 Buncombe St.: Gree1;v1lle_~ -:bOJ 
).f rs. 1amcs B. :.fajor, fi5:2(i Crosficld Rd:, Colun~l)la 2D .• 0b . , _ ·)l)GOi 
:-.f rs. (;eorge L. \\'agner, l 10 Crescen~ Ridge Dnve,, ~reennl 1f: ···..,<JlGU 
:.f rs. Olin F. Lander, S.C. Opport\1111ty ~chool, \\. ~st ~o~um )la-· 
:.fr. ;\nwld E. l'utnam, Rt. ,, Ch01ce !-lill. Grccn~·1tl<e~~!JhO\l 
Mrs. Mary Dlack, \Vestmoreland. Rt.;), Lancaste1 _J,_0 
SOCTH CAROLI>.":\ COXFEREXCE JOCRX.-\L 
REPORT NO. 14 
, .. , 
NOMINATIONS FOR DISTRICT DIRECTORS, 1968 - 69 
District Director of General Church School Ministry 
175 
.1.'.\DERSOX DISTRICT: ReY. Den Cunningham. 2507 Edgewood, .-\n<lerson, 
2!1ti:2 I 
CH:\l{LESTOX DISTRICT: Re\". Charles Polk, Box 40, \Vaitcrboro 294.;s 
(uLr:\rin.\ DISTRICT: :.Iis:- Betty Ifrtmer, 2.j:!0 \\'li'cat Street, Coiumhia 
~!l:!11.i 
,i-:l·:!-:\"\.JI.LE lJISTRICT: 1'.e,·. Eugl'nc Bedenbaugh. 1,.0. Hox Sii:i:l, Grccn-
rilk. :!\1lill1 
,;i{EE\"\\"(J() D DISTRICT: Re\·. James H. :~•fates, Church Strl'et, \\'hit 1:1ire, 
~'.I l 7 .... 
:L\l(JS\"JI.LE DISTRICT: Re,·. Gcc,rge S. Duffie, Tr., Box 27:i Bethune ·>qoo•1 
:. \ id~ LI TY DI ST l<. I CT: }Ir. Thoma:-; (c,ker, Lak~ Citv. 2%GCl ' ~· . 
:,'..\RIO\ DISTHICT: :.Iiss Olene Ci\·ils, }lyrtle Beach :.lethodi:-t Church, 
~hrtlL- J:l'ach. :!\1;i;, 
,::.\\!d•:J;L"J{(_; DISTRICT: Rev.]._\_ ).ferchant, ::LiG .-\melia XE. Orangeburg-, 
'!'.• I 1 _-, •• 
• 
11(K Ill LL DISTRICT: Re\·. R;,i:y P. Hook, 801 Chern· Ruad. Rock Hill, 
•~ 1 I: : ; ti -
~:'.\_ln.\\'l!l·1u; DTSTRICT: 1fr. Harry H. Foster, Spartanburg J~mior Col-
Jt-ge. :--p:t:-t;rnliurg, 29;;01 
District Director of Adult Ministry 
.·· . .'iI 1lJ{S< J\ DISTRICT: Re\·. George D. Fields, Jr., 304 Cedar Rock Street, 
l '1ckrn ,. :!% 71 
LlL~l{LE:-:T<;X DISTRICT: ReY. Stanley LaTorrc, 4552 Withers Dr .. Chas. 
lll'I,L:Lt, '}'.1-tll.i ' 
'.
1Jl.l":\IBI.\ IJlSTH.ICT: Re,-. John T. Rush, 15:i3 :Marchant .the. Columbia 
:~!1:;o:; ' 
:in-:E\\.JT.!Y DI~TR.ICT: l{e\". Jan.es E. Criffith, Tra\·elers Rest. 2%90 
'}:EE\\\ UUD DISTRICT: ReY. Herbert Floyd, 100 Florence St. :\hbc\·ille 
'.!\11;:!q 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT: Rev. Barbee Parsons, P.O. Box :ms, :.fcBee, 
:!'.•]ii] 
:.\I\E CITY ])J~TRICT:Re\". :.f. Eugene :.f ullikin, 1:;00 Second Loup Road, 
Fi,,ruH·l·. :!'.1.·,111 
,'.'.,:d<!_< 1_\ l>!:-;THICT: ReY. \\"illiam ]{1,lil'rt \furris. Box Lili, Clin, :!:J;>:~;i 
':.\.: 11 !·.lH l{C DISTRICT: Rn·. Ted Brazil, P.O. Bux -Li, Ha1111)ton 2D924 
··
11 ! k II' 1 1 J)IS'J'l'lr·'l' I' r· . . . • ,;, - ,·. 1 _ - •. • '- ~ : '-e\" . .-::,111cla1r Lnn~. Dnx 70:l, IJ!ack,liurg. 211,02 
.\ld.\\J;l RG DISTRICT: Re,·. Roy Dickerson, Jr., l~elton, 2D:~54 
District Director of Youth Ministry 
'\!Jf--J'.;.:(J\. !JISTPICT I) \\. j1\,i~1\·:...;··· . · : .. , : __ :n·. c~ky Str~ng. Box 7:!S, .-\ndcr,;on, 2!Hi:21 ·' _.l..J(J\ DblldCI: Rn. Layton Gregory, Rt. \J, Box 163, Charleston 
. lft·I_l!lJt,. :2!1-lfl.i 
ir,~l":\lBL\ JJISTI{ICT: Rev. :.furrav Yarborough l!Jl6 Saturn Lane Colum-
i!Ja, :! ~I:? I!'. I ., ' ' 
:'.l·:l_/YILLE DISTRICT: ReY. A. V. Huff, Furman UniYersity, Grecm·ille, 
•. ' !J,J 
.l,:E,E\"\\'CJUD DISTRICT: Rev. Bill Coble, Route 1, Box -!0 Greenwood 
:~ '.tt1-Hi ' , 
:_)(;'..-~\1,1~1_.E ~!?TR~~T: Rev. Jt::lrn Snyder, Jr., Lydia, :2110,!1 
,, 1 I>]·()\: 1 1 ))l S 1 RIC I : Re,·. ;,J, K. Polk, Jr., P.O. Box :3802, Florence 2\Lj0l 
: ;:/'.\( ;/ 
1
P! \TRI CT: Re,·. Reginald T~1acks~on, Box 30G, Conway, 2\132,fi 
:,,1 j-;_ 1 - ,l h~ ~~STR_I,CT: Rev: David Spivey, Jr., \Vagencr, 2\Jl(i4 ~·:'.,;1,~JLL 1)JSJ RICI: Re,·. Risher Brabham, Route 2, Box 15;;, Fort :.Jill, 
,·,. PJ . 
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.District Director of Senior High Ministry 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: Rev. Farrell Cox, Box :!G, Easley, 2nri.10 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: Rev. David ).!ycrs, Jr., P.O. Bo:, -10,, WalteriJ,y 
:Z!J4SS 
COLU~f13IA DISTRICT: Rev. Bill Bouknight, l I I, Rt. I, Bnx 1.·,G, Coltrn:' :,. 
2ri20:~ 
GREEXVILLE DISTRICT: Rev. Herhl'rt Thomas, 210-1 Duncombe I<,:, 
Greem·ille, :2!lGO!l 
GREEX\\"OOD DISTRICT: Rev. Don Fu11<lerburk, 1421 ~fi!liga11 St. Xcwbe:: 
:29108 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT: Dr. Ralph Cannon, Dox rn, Darlingtrm, 2!1,i::2 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Rev. B. A. \Vesley, Rt. 1, Box 22~ ~I.. Sumter.~'.•:· 
:MARIOX DISTRICT: Rev. Louis D. Jamison, Rt. 1, Bux :!:\-1-:\, Bc1111db1:.> 
2fl;i 1 :~ 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: Rev. Lewis Sherard, P.O. Box ::!l'i, Hnlly H 
290:ifl 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Rev. Awycr Lloyd Hatton, Jr., Route 3, Cki".•· 
2fJ710 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: Rev. Robert C. Monson, llox 4:i:,, Gaffney, ~r,: 
District Director of Junior High Ministry 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: ?\frs. J. H. 1fartin, Bnx 10:;;, :\nder~nn. ~%:21 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: Rev. Needham \Villiamson, 2:-;:1!1 Ashley Ri,. -
Road, Charleston, 2fl407 
COLU:.fBIA DISTRICT: 1fiss Ruth Pon!, Trenholm Road ~fctlwcli~t Chu:, 
Colmnhia. :!!l:!04 
GREEXVILLE DISTRICT: Rev. R. N. Carlisle, Box 7, Grav Court, 2%4:, 
GREE:\"\VOOD DISTRICT: Rev. Elwood H. Spackman, Ji·. ::o:: Lanham." 
Grccnwond :rn1;.11i 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT: Rev. Quay Adams, Hl)X !iii, Elgin. :!i101:i 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Rev. Eugene Curry, P.O. Dux 2,s, St. Step:, 
2047!1 
MARIO>J DISTRICT: Rev. Thurman A11dcrso11, Jr., 2'.!G \V. Dogwood Dr:·. 
~fullins. 2!147.i 
ORAN'GEBURG DISTRICT: Rev. J. R. Jones, Jr., St. 1fattchws. 2913;i 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Rev. Bryan Carrol1 1 Route 4, Box 49C. Rock 1-l 
2fl7~2 
SPART:\NBCRG DISTRICT: Rev. S. H. Poston, Drayton, 2!J::3:l 
District Director of Children's Ministry 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: Miss Helen Opt, l-104 Park Ave., :-\1Hkr~o!!· 2~r,:: 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: Mrs. C. E. 'Williams, 24 Stocker, \\ 1ndemr: 
Charleston, 2!1407 
COLl'1fBT:\ DISTRICT: 
GREEX\.ILLE DISTRICT: Mrs. Tom Gaston, Route :i, Greer. 29/i:il 
GREEX\\'OOD DISTRICT: Mrs. Harold Ti111111crma11, 1002 Fairfield :\w: 
North .-\11~11sta. '.2!l~41 
H:\.RTS\·n,I:E DISTRICT: Reverend Bessie Parker, 408 Coker .\venue. R,::· 
Yillc. 2!1:i:iO . .,[•· 
L:\KE CITY DISTRICT: 1frs. Eugene Curry, P.O. Box '.!78 St. Stephen,.', 
:2fl4 7fl 
MARTON DISTRICT: ':\frs. J. 0. Edwards, Route::, l\fullins 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: Miss Ralda Sheriff, 121:~ Eutaw, Oran!!ek:. 
2flll:i · 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Rev. Don McKinney, Route 1, Box 69, Lanca-: 
2fl720 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERE)JCE JOURNAL 
REPORT NO. 15 
NOMINATIONS FOR WESLEY FOUNDATION BOARDS OF 
DIRECTORS 
(APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF EDUCATION) 
(Approved by the Board of Education) 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 
Class of 1969 
~Ire. \'ic1( ,r Hmst 
Dr. If L'IJr1· Lefort 
l lr . .\I ;trk. Steadman 
Harn· Finlev 
\\'illi;11n Coggins 
ll. Gcnrgc ) 'rice 
Class of 1970 
Dr. Ah Snell 
Y,,rk Brannock 
Miss Huth Mary 
Moore 
Class of 1971 
Miss Jo.Ann 
McNatt 
Dr. Albert Holt 
Earl Maxwell 
\V. P. Pearson 
Bob Hale 
177 
J. D . .\fcLaurens 
\\'allace Fridy 
Lcl'y )~ r iµ;l'rs 
EI1gc11c l(111es 
K. \\'. lfcdcnbaugh 
~frs. Sam Belcher 
Frank Sutherland 
Mrs. T. Y. \Voods 
\V. R. Merritt 





Dr. Tom Vestal 
Rev. C. D. \Villiams 
C. D. \Vililams 
Risher Brabham 
John >.furray 
Class of 1972 
Richard Fredland 
\\'illiam Dnwler 
.\fr,. Hazel Gee 
Hril,l'rt Hinson 







Dr. Dean Shaeffer 
M. L. Meadors, Jr. 
l~irc·ctor,~ Clemson \.Vesley Foundation 
l aqo(·, Clemson Methodist Church 
~ttpmn_tcndent, Anderson District 
5~ecutive Secretary, Board of Education 
tre~tor of Campus Ministry 
\rc-~!dent. Y nung Couples Class 
!_resident. \\' esley Foundation 
1 rea_,urcr, \Vesley Foundation 
President. Conference Board of Education 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Class of 1969 Class of 1970 
Tral'is .\ledlock 
Parker Evatt 
W. A. Roberts 
\Ir~. ( ;J;1rly~ Snipes 
1i'_rnrl.'.c D11ffic, Jr. 
Lili n11tkr 
r;l.(,r.c:c Crutchfield 
1' - I' I 0
'
1n · ow er 
'.fr. Li~le .\fitchell 
Lcgran cl .\foody 
Harvey Harrelson 
George Cannon 
S. ?\I. .-\tkinson 
E. L'a11l Mc\Vhirter 
Bill :-fajor 
Harry M. Goe,vay 
Boyd Saunders 
Sam Hilborn 
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Class of 1971 
Raymond L. Marr 
Joel Hand, Jr. 
John Snyder 
br. R. B. Pool 
Dr. N. P. Suh 
Tom A. Summers 
Mrs. V-1. E. Helms 
Mrs. John Lease 
Mrs. v\T. H. Corbett 
Lron Newton 




Mrs. Laura Ayers 




\V. H. Nicholson 
Robert Griffith 
1\Irs. John Califf 
Sam McCuen 
E<l Chafin 
1frs. Herman Hill 
Mrs. Glenna 
Ackerman 
G. A. Thompson 
Rev. Leonard 
Buxton 
Mr. Frank Trotter_ 
Dr. Charles McNeil 
Class of 1969 
Dr. Joanne Harrar 
Dr. N. P. Jacnhson 
M.A. Mulkey 
Class of 1970 dl' ~ass Ef ~~~ Ayers 
Dr. Do_rothy Me m 1{!· Charles Huff 
Mrs. James E. 
Williams 
Mrs. Reese M. 
Massey 
Mrs. James F. 
Trammell 
Eugene Holmes 
Charles D. Barrett 
John \Y. Ropp, Jr. 
EX-OFFICIO 
:.[rs. S1dneFy 11~~-ris ~forgan 
Sarratt ant • \v~·11· G 
d R . Dr 1 1am • Bernar ice .,:f d Jr 
W. R. Kinnett ·' u\ y. Terr. 
Cecil Camlin Mrs. E. I. } 
Bnan Carroll 
Ro-bert Clyburn 
Pastor, St. John's M ethodi~t Church 
Pastor, Woodland Methodist_ Ch_urch 
Superintendent, Rock Hill District 
Director of Campus Ministr~ 
Director of Wesley Foundation . 
Assoc. Director of vVesley Foundation 
Student Presi<lef!t of Wesley Found. 
Student Treasurer of Wesley Found. . 
President Conference Board of Educ~tion 
' B rd of Education Executive Secretary, oa . 
Vice President of \Vesley Fo~ndatton 
Secretary of Wesley Foundatt_on 







■ ■ ■ 
Ex-Officio 
] 'at ~1cGre~.;: 
Don I< .. B::i:•:·. 
Robert L. · 
A lexan,:-:~ 
.-\lex Jame; 






'f Jur,- 1,· . ., rs. "· :-'· 
Spencer ~f. :'. :: 
B. B. Brow~ 
David\\'. 
R ee:•c-, _T: 
Pre:sidr:nt. ( -- · 
encc B(j~:: ·' 
Educatir.:· 
Class of 19i2 






Dr: \ \'. C. '..\': ' . 
Teri \\";,it~: 
REPORT NO. 16 
NOMINATIONS FOR COLUMBIA AND WOFFORD COLLEGE 
BOARDS OF TRUSTEES 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
l • rical: 
: ~:md S. Drcn nan ( 1 !Hl.i J 
':::or R. Hickman (HJ:i8) 
· ":i C. Hcille:r (HHi'?) 
;. 1· Stackhnt1~e (l!JGfi) 
1 l{ ~fartin , 1 %Ii) 
·; :: \\·. R()bi~on (HJ60) 
( ·i!·: \\'hitaker, Jr. (1962) 
I :: Canaday ( 1964) 
C : .. l 'arkcr ( 1 %4) 
~ .·:;1~ Kcmmer]in (1964) 
] • Cannon (1964) 
(,ical: 
C : .. \\"00dard ( lfl68) 
E. :,f. Heape (1968) 
WOFFORD COLLEGE: 
C :ical: 
. :,1as X. Brittain (1966) 
S. :'. r;1cnn /1%6) 
lr ·-,,n Graha:n / l 9fi6) 
': ,:·, Jiu Bu~c ( Hlfi0) 
l !:. Hudnall I 1 !JG2) 
. < )ones (19GG) 
Jdes Polk (HLi8) 
. L. _c;pdl 11966) 
t:ical: 
JfF. Hoffmeyer (1968) 
For Re-Election 
Lay: 
.\f. L. ~f cad ors ( 1 !"lGG) 
\\'. _I. C:r,h·in, Jr. (J %2) 
.\f;,r:.hail Shf·arcu~c (1%<i) 
.'.\fr!". L(•r,,y S. Err.~ 11 fi;i8 l 
\\'. lack Crc(:r (1 %0) 
.\f rs·. C. .\f. T u,ker ( 1 !)66) 
~fr~. H. r;. Hf'ndrix / l'.l;iS) 
.-\. R. Jr1hnson (1962) 
~f urra\· ~fcLendon ( 1!)62) 
G. 1~ ifvcrs (1964) 
~farshali Parker (1964) 
To Fill Vacancies 
Lav: 
.\fr.". E. 0. JI udson, Sr. 
(J !JliS) 
L. L. Hyatt (1968) 
For Re-Election 
Lav: 
J ;,1i1c;.; ~f. Culpepper ( 1 %4) 
Ralph A. JJ11rham (1!)60) 
E. K. H;mlin 11!1;;8) 
Jfo,.!-cll C. King (1%8) 
Larn- :\f cCal la ( 1!)64) 
\\". \\'. Kc-lktt, Jr. (1D66) 
Hamid ~rd ,tcJd ( 1966) 
Dwight l'atterson (1!)66) 
Paul C. Th()mas (1!)60) 
.\11tl1011y White (1!l66) 
To Fill Vacancies 
Lay: 
Hoger :\[illiken (1!)68) 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 





























Report of The Executive Secretary 
Ir, cnnsidering the content of thi., n·port we reviewed what was said in th_is 
r.: '.Ct?on last Year. \Ve discu\"(.:rerl that sr,me of those things should be said 
,r::. Lut \\ithi11 new rclatiouship- licc;1u-e r1f the proposed change in structure 
f ! ·· ;,:1tn~al UJllicrcncc. Our repr1rt la-t _vr-ar ,r,ntaincd the . .;c sc11tc11cr.,: "For the 
r;) ''_l", or this report we must fi:·st r1f ;di consirlPr c\·angclism in a narrow sense. 
~.t :\~:·i;dir_1e .<:tatvs that the lrn~inr-~ - 1,i nangelism is '.- .. to _ga_thcr !he_m int? t~e 1
.,.,!fl,,; thc church; to lt·ad tlrem to cxpre,s their Christian d1~c1plesh1p m r \?.r.f human _life that the kin,'.!dr,m r1f (~rid may he rra_lizcd.' Ta_kt·n at face 
1;- •. ·'~')11t_npr_ctat10!1 _would ~e~m tri lie_ .sa_vmg to evangelism th~t it must _not 
· ... c.1._,t, rurn1sh ~p1ntual traming and 1nswht_ but should al~o direct mf'n mto 
e .. ··' 0 1 ~en·ice to the world and the; uim111unitv." 
.···_report cr,ntinues: "If the present struct;1rc of the church is to he rnai~-










SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOCRXAL 
SOUTH CAROLINA COXFERE\'CE JOl'RXAL 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
REPORT NO. 2 
LOCAL CHURCH EVANGELISM 
Basic Concepts 
181 bilities of other groups within the local church (and cc>nference). \Ve are tha:::.:= 
that the new proposals seem to be offering an opportunity for the conicrcnce -~·-· 
local church to eliminate the concern about who or what group sboul<.l be re~p:;:: 
ble for areas of the mission of the church. There seems to be some hupe tha:: 
proposed program council will have the responsibility and the U)'JIL,rtui:i:·: . 
provide the co11fercnce with programs tailored in light of the di.,cc,nrcd ta-':: 
the church and help coordinate attempts to get at the job. \\' e feel that the i:: . 
of the new proposals offers some hope that the conference may present a:::::: 
unified instead of a segmented front to the areas of need that are found. 
\\'e must emphasize that in this coordinated program there must alll'a:, ·. 
two clements present: ( 1) A conscious attempt to bring mrn to ;i r,·,rnmitme
1
:: :: 
. That_ we establish in each church a bold and daring pro ra f 
t'.":ige!rsm. g m o contemporary 
Jesus Christ as Lord and Master, (2) " ... that this faith should manifest it$e]: :; 
the ser\'ice of love as set forth in the example of our blessed Lord, to the c:.: 
that the Kingdom of God may come upon the earth." 
1. Conference on Evangelism for Young Ministers. A group of ministers fr~ 
the districts, appointed by their respective District Superintendents, attcncc:, 
two-day conference on Evangelism at Methodist Camp. The conference:~, 
year was planned and conducted by Reverend Charles \Vhittle of the Ger:~:,: 
Board of Evangelism. This experience taught us that there is a great need for r:::: 
direction in some of the disciplines of the Christian Life. Next year the plan:,:: 
have Dr. Claude Thompson from Emory University to consider some oi the i!c:: 
beliefs that give motivation to our lives. 
2. Summer Evangelistic Missions. For the second year a summer e\'angc::-:: 
mission has been conducted at Lake Murray in the Columhia area. The actil'::•, 
were, for the second year, under the direction of Reverend Charles Inahin::: :· 
The Duke Divinitv School. Financial support for this project came from a i · · 
tion from the Conference Board of Evangrlism and the churches of Columbia.: · 
the coming year Reverend John D. Evins, of Candler School of Thcol11gy, ,ril!·, 
in charge of the Lake Ministry. 
In addition to the Lake :11urrav ?-.f inistrv the Board of Enngeli.,m j, · 
planning to offer financi:il aid to tl1e Campground 1f inistry at the beach er', 
.. That we oppose all evangelism that is bored with the Cht r J d h 1 
,, ·:trmrnt cin:r the Gospel. 1 c 1, an as ost aJJ 
,. That we establish in our church life and i11 ottr . 1· t" . . . . . ' e\ ange JS IC ,:;;:c pnontres as: ' ~ preaching, such 
:1:he rcco,:ery o_f confi_dence that Christ has conquered 
1 he creatiun ot new life 
The changing of character 
The redec111ing of the time 
r:1at th(' recovery of Confidence that Christ has conquered be underscored 
1
•
11 t:~ preaching and church life. · 
Chri_Sl i~ Lord now I Judging us even as he demonstrates his sacrificial love. 
I},. rs Lr,rd ~,f Lords forever and forever. No man can d f. !-I" · h 
:11ll!natcly bemg defeated. e } un wit out 
:_ :!>1.t !li~·:e !_-". i110f bo1 l_d ~nd daring_ program of contemporarv evangelism C "cl(CO\cr !,tit I ul J1bl1Cal preachmg. - except 
. ·.a'. Enry n·an~~listic sermon or. p_rogram must center on the Gos I f h 
:· _.m11rng ar!d forgivmg grace of God ... This "Good 'N c '"~" . . - pc o t e 
L.'.c who rcluse to accept it ... A BLESSING TO THOSE' \VHc/~logment on 1 
•. :;g to allr,w Christ to Jive in them. • and are 
! :.'.i~\;;_i)rim~~~no1l1J1j1c1·~ttilv)ee oo,!f. eva,ng_elistic concern must be the creating of new 
·i,. · · · · - . . ~ r erec nctory O\·er the enemies of their tr f d 3. Training Opportunities. The Board of Evangelism pro\·idc~ an oppc,rt;::· 
to its officers and District Secretaries to take advantage of a wt:·ck of enngr-.:<: 
emphasis at Lake Junaluska. This experience offers not only an (ippor_tuni:: : f':'r,it~) E~angelis1:1 must pro~lu_ce character, or it is counterfeit. To do this out 
hear some of the great preachers of America, but also offers sorne practical e· ·'. .. ,-/1;1. t_ s_top simple rno~alrzmg ~nd calling men to he as good as thev can 
for conference, district and local church evangelism activities. "•~l' d~ ,l llleans of being hastily added to the Church roles. · · · 
c,1,d()r!{\~It this nctory WE !\fUST FIRST EXPERIE.\"CE JTU~NeoJW 
4. District Training. This year has seen the emergence of some nell' tr::, J; , t,Nl,}t~~? C11
0
1e Kingdom only when they fulfill the "·ill of God in their 
in snb-district ancl district training of local church leacler:-hip. Due to the_ err:,::·, · .. ' ; · · · ?\I PLY \VITH THIS DE?\L\XD. 
interest of some of our District Superintt>ndents and Di:-trict Secretaries,::::: , ... ·rc-
1
;. 1 oweri"ul _evangelism must "grip the heart," "arm us for conflict,, and 
meaningful new approaches have been made to training. \Ve ,vish to expr(;; :: n ,;;i;i,,~lr rrc;1'~0'.nst temptation." This is cl,one thr:ough the preaching ~f the 
appreciation to these men for their efforts in this direction. _. , ' . 11 ht as the fulfillment of Goel s promise of redemptive love 
l ' .. ·. · 1 \ 0 t Ii 1" r: n e \ · t l . l t 1 1 • 5. Council on Evangelism. The Council is a semi-indepenc ent group ic.. \\'·r· . , '· . · \' no irng os a )Ottt t 1c ho.rd, eternal core of Christian char-
works close Iv with the General Board of Evangelism in prornntintr the prn:::; ~, ar 1 111 li\·e up to the hest we know and then pt1sli 
011 
for more. 
of Evangelism of the church. Each year a meeting of this council is he:,:''.: · 1 nat \\'e retu · t B"I r I C fi 
1 
• 
. . I . . .... :·•.,·r1·i·1. r n o a I J tea on Hence tn God's present and ulti111ate v1"ctory provides some opportunity to see ,vhat is bemg done 111 t 1ic; :1rea ~er,,,,_· . 
church. Each war one District Superintendcnt, one District Secrctm· or Er2~- \\', ha\'r hri:; J. l ft ti· 
1 1 
. . . 
ism, the Chairman of the Board of Evangelism and the Executin' Sec:e(a~r .. :~' -1r the end'; · e ·1 e 11 s esc iatn ogre.al dimension of "e,·angelism In view 
sent to this significant meetin.C!_.• This is _iust another opportunity fnr garr.1:1: \\' to th e sect-groups and their nn1earnecl predictiom 
_ \\· ~ IJJuq declare that tn the last analysis nothing can defeat G~d. insights into this task. . ... 
1 
• t: m1iq r, 111 rd arrainst f f l l · f 6. An attempt has been made to keep the local church leacl_crshtp a11 : •. ';'1, t · " ' 'I", ana ica prop 1ec1es ... rom fanatical adventist groups 
some of the opportunities provided both in materials and leadership by th e c,.... ·,::"·;F~cpr~h:irch become ,·it;i.lly concerned about an "INCREASE IN COM· 
in the field of evangelism. ·; · - . tRCH ME1\fBERS." - ~ -
t·.r;u1L:"1·Ji-::n - "BEG N" . . 
7. Words of Appreciation. \Ve wish to express here our indchtc<lne~s 1·.: t';l·ir liw 1 lllt1S t '. - I 1 • with f)~rsons acceptmg Christ as the Guide of 
Board of Evangelism officers and the District Secretaries, not on!:r 1°F :. "· :tllci showing datly by their acts the good fruits of Christlikeness. 
kindnesses to me, but their unsclfisl: work as re,-ponsible mernl)('J/ nt the J~: 1 each Cliltrch revive a zeal fo · · t Cl . 
We prav that as new structures are mtroduced and new wa~·s arc- rnund tn cl. :: ~~hu~. :ind tlrnse who do ~ot be~e:!~1~1;~r~e~~
1
°~i~e f rin;;_st : Those who are 
work th.at evangelism in its real sense may be a vital part of the efforts tori.. · .ie nrl>le is God's \Vord 
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l ti· "G o<lNews" \Ve are commissioned to preac 1 11s o . 
. l . 'IISSION the Church is but history. \V Ithout t 11s •' 1 , • • . . . 
. liver ent Yiews 011 disillus1011mcnt and 1mpat:(·· 
9. That cYangehsm mu~t not us,~_c_ g a cover ior ''hate-ism" and name-call::_ with ingrown 1Jrands ot evangc bill as . . , . 
, - . . . ··tual leadership of the m1111stry he renew Cl'.. . . 
10. l hc1t the SP
111 
_ ·'th keeping the macl1111cry ru11n111g an
1
~ _ 






vi~\tation of new members mm·ing into i: · 
ha us ting r<:>t!t111e: Admm\:::-ti/1tn 'tt, ·1ding church in new area, ancl other ex:·· munity \\'a1tmg for calls ,Je ore a c1 
routine de:mands · · · . _ ... 1 ial Yitalitv possibly spending mr,rc: Let ministers dc\·clop a ne\\ :::-)lit I l - • 
in devotions. . . . d for 'transcendental meditation·. It i, - · -
"The world_ IS pomting to \ nee d the Rolling Stones join a reported :
1 
• 
thing \Yhcn mo\'lc s!ars, the tea[ es, '1:~ ce of an Indian mystic who teach,1: 
people in :::i countries tok see t ,e tg~1 alI1stening to the world, not by reasor... . J't . -a I be nown no uy fl . " 
ult1111~te rea I -" c I . l bor but b\· praver, quietness, and re ect1011. 
b'-' do111fs good to ne1g 1 ' . - C ~1 1 Ad te '> 19,1 i,;,, --
J • Quoted S. . l\ et 1. voca , • -- . ' . 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
REPORT NO. 3 
LOCAL CHURCH EVANGELISM 
Recommendations 
. , "what is our parish?" . 
l. That we discover ane\\ . ·arde<l all conventional boundane\ 
Jesus' concern for persons dtsrcg t t d bevond race moral cor:1.:: .. 
SO ~fCST \VE l ... Our concern mu_s ex ~n - ' 
. :1 • political opinion or economic stat10n. pnv1 ege, ' d't 
Religion is no exc~usivc commo ~ ~- d the Church worship hour. Be . 
01 r Christian service must exten eyon. 1 
• t ]so labor for Christ. 
the Sanctuary we mus a . er use of the Lav \F> 
T hat the chmches of our Annual Conference make w1d . 2. 
rnoYCmcnt. . l' th witnessing power of thH ·· For deepening spiritual life, and to vita izc e 
participate in such programs; . nd the deepening of prayer life. . 
For small group study and\\ orsh1pl, a "~1 . of the faith" and get all r 
f St dv Groups on t le h eantng 
Denlnpment_ 
0 
• ~ - • · • 11 elistic capacity. .., to witne~s with ne1ghhors in e\ a g . REVIVED YISIT.-\ T. 
. f people result 111 a ~ -• ff . ·---That our on-g-omg c~,ncern or T(; EV A.NGELISM." These e orb. 3· PROGR.U! and ;., PREACHIN • , • . 
SOUTH CAROLINA COXFEREXCE JOL.RX:-\L 
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J. That \Ye spot-light the existing channels in the church for promoting human 
c,1ncern. \Ve should be concerned as to hQw "to use bctte_r" these existing channels . 
:'lfobilize the endeavors of woman's society, Sunday school classes, Men's 
:",-!, 1\r.-:l1ip, youth groups, and other agencies of the church in social concern, 
i:: ::irn1Lier:-:hip crusades, in fcll(Jwship promotion and visitation. 
T};csc too arc "THE CHURCH'' - get them to know it, and act upon it. 
DlTc)op Study Groups on the "meaning of the faith" and get all groups to 
11itness with neighbors in evangelistic capacity. 
Ii. That the Church undergird Family Life, prayer and family devotions. 
l·rge enry family to observe a time of devotions together each day and "·ork 
with children in the preparation of Church School lessons ancl other studv materials. · 
Prayer at home returns power to our churches. 
Encourage the use of The Upper Room in family groups and other suitable material.~. 
~. That there be planned small group study in evangelism, and devotional life, 
acc()rding to the promotion of the General Board ... 
These can be during Lent or Holy Week, or any other desirable season. 
'.. That each local church study local views as to having hours of worship at other 
than the accepted normal schedule. 
Some churches are reporting remarkable success in this. 
:\lso, perhaps ''after-service-talk-back·• or "feed-back" sess10ns may be desirable. 
'.
1
• That each church continually review its effectiveness as a servant in the local community. 
.-'It all times we must check our spiritual stewardship. 
! : :.'. each church continually review its effectiveness as a servant in the local ,·1,111111unity . 
\tali times we must check our spiritual stewardship. 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
REPORT NO. 4 
Conference Level Evangelism 
:\rl\ rroposed program of E\·angelism on any level must ultimately have as its ci•al: ·
: 1
1 
The deepening of the spiritual life within the churches, homes and indi-, :dual Christians; 
1
2) The establishment of true moral and spiritual basis for the betterment of 
mankind's economic social and physical welfare. 
reflect interest in persons. f I t ted programs and materia:- :·· 
Let each Church make full _use o tie es .... -
the General Board of Evabngt~lis~~ntinuous visitation program and sea~.' 
_Tn this end it is suggested that the following be considered in proposing a 1 •,:ie 1 cncc- prngram of Evangelism. 
1. I3e~in with youth. \Ve propose regional or district rallies for youth in the 
';:rin~. u,ing General Board Evangelists and conference leaders in the field of c, an'..'c·li~1n. 
Let each Church have O a __ 
special endeavor. b · · the church's !::: · 
and cultivation be a asic 111 Let prospect discoyery 
all times. 
r ht 1 ·!ding up the church. 
4. That \H spot ig . rn1 1 l ·oted to building up the church. . -... 
Soun<l evangelism mu~t >e ~ e\ d tl e disillusioned as they w1tne-~:· .. 
The true goal for the nnpat1ent an , 1 r m is to seek "remoral i. 
they consider outgrown bran?s of e\ ange IS . 
Church," not abandonment of It. . b roduct of faithfully ar:. 
True membership in th_e church is a y-p 
seeking the nurture of Chnst. 
~- In connection with these rallies a one day regional seminar for ministers in 
'.lie current approaches to youth evangelism. 
:'· Set up sub-committee to study ways of establishing hospital chaplaincies ;,: ~ll metropolitan areas. 
.;_ Continue young ministers two-9ay conference on Evangelism. 
:, \_fork in consultation with the General Board, looking toward making 
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The promotion of this study ~hould be handled by the Conference Board:: 
Evangelism office. 
SOGTH CAROLIXA C0XFEREXCE JOCH~AL 
:::chrn facilities, and with the completion of the furnishing ·will be r-ea4,y to ,-~,rrin· 
::~rt~en_ additional girls. ~fhe second of_the nc:w cottages is someth11Jg ,itt~;:. fo~»I!:'(!;~», 
_:: ti1e l:.p1rnrth campus:_! b_c cu11structwn fo1:; been completed, the fun,i,,J~iiu9~{s- oar(!; 
: ·1; in place and the !:-ta/i 1~ 111 the J)r<..1c<:;1,s ryi ~dmitting fourteen a<Jditi<_,,J~1 d;nU~kHll 
·. ;.;c, into this cottaffe. Th_e uniqu:: frat1t.m: rJ_i this cotta~e is that it l·': .:1 i~m.iiiy 
6. Requests that under the anticip_ated new conference structure that a prog:·a::: 
secretary be assigned to Evangelism. 
7. Reguest that $10,000 be appropriated for TV promotion <luring fall foe,(~::: 
telecasts. ::z:g_c - ;: L·ottage 111 \VtJJch_ bro~J1e~~ ,md _Sbters <;an li\·e tog<:ther. A~ g.,,,!lil_~ ai 
:cc 1~ aratlalJlc, \\·hc-n a ia1n1ly (Jt cbJdn::n b f)r<Jur_rnt tr, the CHilJJtiS 11!,,1· w,-iivll fiJe: 
· :,ccd in this nnv family cottag-e v:h('.H: they iii:e trJgf:thC:r rather than !;<: :,;,1attn·,6 :: ,,.rrral ]iring locations. 
s. 1fake available to al] the churches information relative to the Lay 1Yit1:c;; 
Mission program. 
9. That an action rnm111ittee be assigned to s~udy Lay Academy progr2::: 
looking to\vard a possibility of making use of tl11s method. Thi, al~o means ctJJ adJition oi 2~ childn:n tr, the campus p< 11JUbt:1r•tn .. 't'M.t :,,:~ that \\'e will be se1Tin,g fJ\·er 2<J{J chi:,ken at the same time Jnd from tt;~ fo 
.', d,iring tlil' t\\·eh·e 111011 th perir ,d TJ,is i~ the !arg-,:-ct ~rrJup of cliiidn:-;J f• :r..-~(« fo 
.. ::::rnh-r nf ye~rs. ~fhere :\·a: a tim_e r:.,·hi:n :;2i, chiJr!ren live<:! <Ji! t1Je L;iJ1,~((JltrttUii 
10. Encourage the Board of Mis.~ions and Ca!Jinet to search for expcric::c: 
leadc-r:::hip in our new congregations. 
:·;,:1-. huu,cd 111 c-1ght bu1ldmg~. w,th 1:-::ch h,,u.~emother rc,pon~i1J1-e foir iil//JlMJJt 
·:_:· hoy~ r,r girl,. \\.hen the lrniJ,Jinl!. J1r<1~:-;~r11 gr,t i:1:rkr way abr,ut Jli ~1°;
1
w"' a~'°' 
· -.,.:,, :iliri"11s irnm the \'ery ~tart tk,t t;1:'-' •,1;d~ an i~npr,s.~ihle -i1uat5,m: Thi~ ,,,M 
••: 'i11gr; had to .~,o. and ead1 nc-w u:iit wa~ ,!,:-;ig;;tr1 tr, take can· of frw,r diiiMir.•-,~-
:<:,:z the,:· 
1
-(:ars it was neu-sa'._\· t<, ci;, iJack in r,rder to carry r,ut tiH, Ji:!"~i;;g-:r.i.m. 
11. That a conf crence-wide confercnc~ on Evangelis~n for ministc-rs be cc~-
ducted using outstanding men in the held of E\·angc-lism. 
12. Continue encouraging attendance of District Secret~ri_es ,~nd of!"icm ~' ::, 
C di Camp Meeting each summer. Encourage partic1pat10n ot the I:c.z,:: an er 1 · F~· tt l 
of Evangcfam in the Council 01~ !l,vanlfe ISl11. 1nance a en_( a_ncc 01 1,_:~'.e. ,. ir,•: pc:int 111 campu,; popu 1at10n was rc:ache,I ~e1.·f•ral years ago and irt i..; 1!1ltfi>W 
:.:)ii,· to arld tn the- numlJc-r nf child~.en l.l'rukr G:.r(·. Sr,rntthir:cr l1a, k11,1,;~ ~,1nfi 1rY perrnnnel \~·hen requested to participate 111 Con£ erence such a~ lanr!!cr C ... Meeting-. 




,,,le c-c, ,nnmic strncturc- during th<:~(: r:ighteen. hown·er. Tl1e cn~t r;f f''.il::"r'. {r,r 
··: ch:l
1
! kt~ had a stead_,.- ri,.-_,_ Last :n::ar it to,,k a.l! nf the incom<· to i-::,!",- :f,,,ir due 
• 
1
,cn li\"ing on the campus. Howen:r. twerrt;·-ci::.rht mnre childrc·l1 .a.:'"<• ~;r:iJTll~ 
:-
1
' in tlir immediate future. but thi" is truly an act of faith that t1ie -ch.1rr·f:ii wm 
14. Cooperate with the Continuing Committee on E_dt:cation in prori(::: 
opportunities for spiritual growth on the part of our m1111sters. 
· · ·,en thc·n1. 
.. (~ne additional rh~1ildi11g _is now under- cryn°tn_iction on the Epworth C:,w
1
11rm,;_ 
-: ·-ti1c H c-rn1an \\ ng-lit Child Care C(:nt<:r-. It ·w:11 not only tah the p~a,<-·,, ,,.,,f dllf" 15. Encourage and undergird area programs of unconventi~nal E,·anp-L·\;~ 
such as the one which has been conducted at Lake Murray m the Colum,., 
District. 
16. Make arnilable to local churches all helpful materials in implementing t::: 
program as recommended for the local church. 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
REPORT NO. 5 
Board of Evangelism and Missions Parsonage 
A parsonage for the ExecutiYC of the Doarcls of Evan_gelism and lfis~~t/ 
held in the name of the Board of Missions. South Carolina Conference, ~ ·· · 
eastern Jurisdiction of the Methodist Church, Incorporated. ..., 
Monthly payments of $148.10 are made Jointly from t~e budgets of the B ·' · 
of Evangelism and :Missions from funds designated for tl11s purpo~c. . 
VOIGT 0. TAYLOR, Chairman 
A. M. TAYLOR, Secretary 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 1 
Epworth Children's Home 
\ Epworth Children's Home is going_ through a. period of great chan;;
2
_ 
this is being done within a ~rogra~1 of cl11ld car~ which has_ SJ?Oken _to !,hre ;
11 
,::· 
dependent and neqlected children m the State ot South Cai alma f<;11 ~'. · _ ·. __ ., 
· . · f tl more s1r,111!1ca1,t ei, ... The purpose of this re-port 1s to try to 1:;n·e some o 1e I::> 
taking place at Epworth during the past few months. E 
11
,,::· 
Within the past year two new cottages have been completed on th :ld\,~,:' 
campus. Before Christmas a group of boys was n.10:'ed fro1;1 one of thi~ne the 
0
:: 
into the first of the two newly constructe1 bmldmgs .. ?mce th~t. t room a:: 
building has been completely renovated, with the a_ddthon of dinmg 
r : C nlcman .\ <l mi nistra tinn hu ildin g, but wi!l hrj11-e man v acti \·itir-s f r,r :th,, Jwtt« 
c·, ,,i n11r chil
1





:r planning !-t:1,1:;e. The olrl Cnl<:man Bii£J,Fng- ,~·if! remain n,, tlw r;mJp1ry,; .:-t!!Jl,1 
, ~ ar:r thne arr many ll'-es Plannr·d for it 0ne c;ection \\·ill 1>r·cr;mf' rb,;..:,-ormro.~ 
,, '~" :!a'"c: fnr the rrtarricr! will he hd,t Annthr·r C:f•ctinn will J;com1" .a ,;-h£ttiim:~ 
r · \·r tnr chilrln·1J and their relatiYr~. There are r:;;r•w:r;i.1 0thc-r pr,r.:~il>,Jiti"', ~b~1t art-
t: >r cnn~idrratinn fnr the r<'mainin2" ~pao:. (r,kman. the firr.:t huiM11;;-'.· tt,,~ «~(• 
;. '}nirtrd ."n th<' Erwnrth campu, irJ 1~~ ... wi11 cnntinue trJ "f·rn: arnJ th..- ,rynd 1:·:,.i:,:irk \\·Ill he prr.'-en·ed. 
Thrn111:.d1 the cnoywratinn and ac::si-tancr: r,f the CoJumriia Public' ~dl,Qt,rr "'t'\i--
t_·::. pl;in, arc now unrkr wa,- for a nrn!?r;im r-,f erfrrcatir,n for thC' rctar,~<-~ff dD~M, 
:_ ':'_;:111 sp,·,·i;!) rrl11ratir•11 clas~er:;; will lie heH r,n thr campus fnr thi, -;;p..-cfoirr 'lt\l"()lfllllfl 
( c·:t1,lrrn :1·hic l'. E rn-:orth hrl s heretnfore h('.'f'.r? i11adr:(J11at,, tr, '-en·r-. Thf 1:{•JL~Ifmfo~ 
r .. ----~"
1 
,n)l utilize nnC' teaclH'r. with thr- ~trr,n({ rn~-ihi!i+v of a '-r-<·<·1;,1 llil!-Flf'i~ 
' · L Thr crr
0
,11rr rnrtinn nf this nrol:!ram 'ldl! he fin;:incr·d ln- tJy, p1.1M1r ... ~·Ju,~~t 
!' .·, .. ,] ll'ith Enwnrth f)rrn·irling- tl;e hrJ,'"'.rl'f ;ind srJme financial "Uj);)J,e;jr,J((:'J!))t. 
f, .. T!i,L' c-xp,:
1
irl(:d program-the nff-c;imrms r,roe:r.:i.m-ir.: _ nrJw un<:ler v.-;:1'<_: TB:u~ 
T' :_ n,-_.
2
"r n• tl11, prnuram has bren to prr:r,;'!_r\ to car(: trJr pr<-sch0,Jl dJ1M:r~--~-
1, ill hr- dnn r th roug-h hnm C' Placem(:nt r11 t:: (·se ch dn ren and th" '-'{·;,,,-r,du ,~ 
r '; r,n inr ,11it:ihlc- hnme~ in which th<'se chiJrlren c.:i.n Ji\·e_ As ~oon as 1Jio,; ~"::iiirt t : ;·,,ri::~1::r:1111 i~ 11ndcr way, the hnnw r;J;!~'T'1f:nt r,f rhi!,~ren wj11 1w <-XJ;;rlv:1~finf 
_ 
1
,, ,. nf nthe1· a~es and t)·pe~ of ch,Mrn1. Fr,Ilnw1ng th1, T))1a'-{·· ,)f ,l~--~ •• ·,),:_11-~n_t. 11 !h('r _off-campus pro.r~ram~ ,,,..jlJ Ju- plannerl and J?Ut into <•ffr-,d z>.-





,t h:: rc-;iliz!~d that in th_ese rb...-s Epwr,rth cr1.r_(·< for a •;arid_,· ,~f !_~1~~-,;,; 
n· . '·.':•rn \11,(1 a \\"Ide. rarwe r;t prol;km.:. Th{'.7e ('~~J_rlren_ aq,J their ~:,1'H~~~-f 
n- -.. 1,
1 
r_: "P<'l'_1aJ help 111 _o;oer tr: e,·uc<Jm~: th(:lf d1T_r1rult1es anrl f<'clf]JU·-1! i,, 
E--.,.:r, uiin>tl_, l1nni::. Realmng this "O~(: Jirr1r: a'.:!o. _1t heca171P aJJp;:r<-111 ~Ju;.t 
. rth n,11,, turn to a numlJ'.'r of JJHJ!ecs1rmalh- trame<l starf meml)('r, t.r~ ,H~, 
~- )i'I~"''' jnh. O!'" of the ffrst a~ •w:,n t" thi, problem wa; to Ocwl,,f'. a 
tl:. · .r , rni1p n_~ snc1al. workers to a""I"t .m thr· r,,·er;!H proc.,"ram or \\·:-nk_nw· WMth 
~, cl_
11
ld and li11s familv. To date this 1s wdl unr!e-r wav. A we11 trame,f -'mJ 
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. lmost impossible to secure. adeq_uat~ly tr:iint:d c
1
_,_· 
Epworth progr.an~. I: .1s ~- ··c ·hccn found fnr the solu~1011 ot tlns 111:<,llklli.
1
_: 
workers. hut t\\o ,111~\\crs a,. J A rogram of educatt':m lean wa~ L',tal,::: 
first has been ~o tram our 0\\1'1· 1rtpr r1lv lnve time otf to .!.!o h:1rk t11 -l··. l \ ·,,rk<:r c<,u ' 1 J I J ' • l · t" l whereby a soc1a \ - . -th . ld offer aclditwna assistance or t 1ose: 
for rrraduatr work, but EJn\lor .. \'.Ou \. ClllJiloved it is undn~tnud tbt · ,_, \\.! 11" e ura, 11atc·, ,trc nrJ \ - · \ l t
erc·stc·<l. ien co <' . ..! ,.__, · · · I . t s hcirJl \Vi thin t\vn \·car~. • t ti,: i-: • • l . ]- to enter grar 11a e . c . -
1 
· d · · 
mu~t make t 1c1r JJ ans k. ,1 0 are making their p ans m accor w::: . thr"c of the~e w<Jr tr w l l l t - . ,. . .. t1111c there arc '" . - . - tl .. Jlrllblcm ias Jccn <• ~L'l 11. c ''" ,, ')'I . ·ond an'-\\tr to 11,- l l ,· . ·k ,, .. . this JJl"l•gr:un. ic sec . - I . 1 tl1esc \\'orkcrs to ma ~c t ic1r \\01 ... -. . .. . I ·l tr-tm anr guH c . . l d l . . :: quatc s11pen·1;;u1 to 1c P ' k pcrnsor was adc c tu t 1c ~L1 .. C
ff ecti~·c. Rcc('ntly a traint:d case f:\'Or 1· sue 1·11 its histo~v. Too !llurh _('ll''.,- .. -- . l • H e 11 r +he irst 1m · - . 
1 
• 1 
EJJ\\"urth lhd, rl'n s (JllJ . J '1 _:_ l sc·r\·ice department is rcn, n111_'...'. an< . .-11 1 tf Sl.'f\'IC(· t IC "0( Id · . 
cannot !)c a< l l'.< tt1 . ic . c-crh·· chiJrjn:n and their families. . 
rc•rH!er Ill the tuturc to n - - - t En\"01·th has been help 1.1•. 
. , 1. 11\" \"C;ir,, cl ,,.,, , { ·\11 area uf grl'at C<Jllu:rt1 f<1r ! 1,t - - t ·cars the Columli1a "'.\fcntal l t 
emotionally disturbed. child .. ~~~-rt~-~ };.~:-ic~s an~! other sen-ice~ han l!ern .. _ 
Clinic the State Hr,spital, JJS}C _iatr1
1:: I •
11 
so great that the t1I11e a,·,ulahl,·" · 
. l tles•··1gcnc1es1a\e)ce f- ·1lc·,1·,, hut tlie dcma1H' on i . '" , . . . ·h Some months ago a sta t rnu_1 J r. d 
far tno inadequate to help \ Cf} muc ·_ -- He was not only tra11wcl 111 ,, 
Iov~d to hea<l up our pr<J~ram ~·:::pan:1~t administration hut wa, a\~
0 
tr., 
~-o;k w;tl, a Jmk_grnnnd '.'I cxr."["7{'. ',nrntionally fatucbcd. Dunug •• 
and experienced !11 \vorlon~ \\it_,_ ~~df'd to the Epworth prn~ra111 u1Hlt. 
1 0 11th, a new department Jue; ]JI< en k . ·'ti the emotionally d1qnrli,·rl I 
11 . l ti pv an wnr \,;;t 1 . ·,1· . direction to porvH c_ icra - . i ·1 Tt . f program cxpans1011 on a p,. . 
though he .;till_ earn('~ the :::-J!rm_s1 ll ~~i/impo~tant work. He (H>t o_nl) ,'·': 
liasi-. he i'- •~inng halt of ~1s tm;c: to . h'- trist who comes tn l·,p,1'.1_1_th ,11 




\_aft:?J~u~\h~ work with thesl· "Jll'l-~ 11 ~ ,+:' 
month for crn1sultat1on wrt 1 ,t 1c "a - tl - me institution that it ,1a, '. 
,-\ll shuul<l rl'alizc: that Lp\\"fJrth 1_1 n_ot l !: _sdcquate in c\·cry rl',[Jl'l")_111: 
vnrs ago Thl' campu:- has been n:ln11 ~-,utf Columbia and our "'.\ldhnrl1~t 1, 
'--'l .pl~111t. J t i, one of the beau tr ~pc1 --. 'h . ot' Sc,11th C-trolina :if etho<l1,11 
lld, · . I" th·tit 1,wort\ • '- · .,.
1
,. need onh· to :-0<.'l' It to rea IZC a .· .. the verv best ot care 111_ c,cr:- l' 
children ·wh,i lil'l· o11 t}1cl camr,us r~~~r teautiful ~rnd wonclerf ukh1!<1l!/;1°!01\. 
These ·ire nut furlon lttt orp ians. l t ) ,, utiful ·111cl WO!l<lerful L 11 < rt!L,_ 
The~e ;tr(' nut furlo11 little orp}1a(:J° >\\ \~Hl llO\\'. more childrl'll arl' !il'~II '. 
and c,1red t<>r l,y thl' ;,.[_cthn~l!:-,t . iu_rc ;;0;1 of the num1Jl'r o11 c:unpn, I,, I,',:: 
to rt'L"l'i\"l· thi:-- l!JJJJ(lrturnty. l_!H· expar~. ·r crran1 can ('asih· duulik thL I. .. 
ti I. Jl(Jc"L"J.lJlt· hut al'-o the (JI I-campus -pt ),_,''' rs 'J'l1L'S(' cliildrc11 arl' IJ(!t_ 11'• 
i :-- "" . . l • -xt tew v-:c1 . . . . . . I ·1tl·. oi children under can· dur1J1g It ie Ill-_ I ut arc dealt \\'tth 111 acc,11<ll,1 ' 
. l t .. •( t\"J)Cf rirogr,tlll. ) I ti llll'llt"! \ It, 1·11tn ·t reg1111e11 k< . :-- u c J • 1 l t 1 . "cn·ccl sue 1 a-.. ie , . 
' · r·1 ·11 · vhn cc1u I nri )C · ' · · tl , I rn•
1
ran




t·J_J \ . • l , ,. have an opportunity 1n H ' _~ 
and tlll' l'lllnt11)nally d1--tu1 li_t'. n n_ . . • 'L change in phi1,isophy--;--trl•111 ,1 
-\11 f this i--. made pos,-1hlc hecatbc ot • - It is made pt1~,ilily h:- . 
. t) . . f- iilv-untercd pro~ram. . E . -tl i, !!n1,,1:. 
ccnter<:<l program to a t1_1f ft i~ made possible because ~Pd o1 i ible br,:i :--
train~cl ancl rnmpetent_ s a~hcse l;encfits into service. It is ma : pcii~ clissati,i:.:·. 
learnmg, and transferr~ng n child Lare institution ought to be ~n f all becaui· .. 
a vi~ion of what a mo er d I is made possible, mos O ' . ar-' , · 
with things as thehyhweredye_~:eJ if \a;e promoted it, have encou_raf:c~I \nc~ 
friends of Ep_wort . ave hes11· 't Epworth todav is fortunate m<, , d ·t Th child w o 1ves a , . d. 
supporte. I • e d t ·ust lost in a mass of chi! ren. 
a person 1n need an no J 
1 
h C B rnes Chairman 
Rudo p . a , . ende-·· 
Allan R. Broome, Supennt , .. 
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fren- extra dollar is needed because our needs already exceed our projected plans. 
Spec@l appreciatiof! is expressed to. aJ_J who ~ave given of their time and means in 
makir;g this Campaign a success. It 1s impossible to record the names of all persons 
•,1"1
1
o~e talents have been used in this endeavor. Howenr, we would like to say 
:::ank n,u from the depth of our hearts to Dr. \\'ilburn S. Yuder, Director and Dr. 
:_.rd,°L Countryman, Associate Director. These Christian mini.-;tcrs haye ,vorked 
:,:;;e,1;g us as rcpresentatiYcs of the Department of Finance and Field Sen-ice, 
.\"a:ir,1,al Di,·ision of the Board of Missions of The Mcthodi.,;t Church. Also, we 
·.rant to rt>cord our gratitude to Bishop Paul Hardin, j r., bis Cabinet. and Dr. C. 
LcGrandl' .. Hoody, Jr., Campaign Chairman, for their clcclicatcd lc:tckr.,l1ip and fine cc,,peration in this worthy cause. 
The Doard of Trustees will be meeting in regular ses~ion ::\fay 1-1 and Septem-
'Jer 10. ft is my opinion that some statement on projected plans for the beginning of 
con~tn,ction could be made soon after these meetings. It must he remembered, 
:,owc,·,·r. that construction can proceed only as we receive fund:-. 
Three questions, directly connected with the Campaign, were asked on the 
Co1:ic:·e11ce floor at the time of the discussion of the Campaign during the 19G, 
.\nnnai Sosions. These questions were discussed later with a representative gruup 
i till' Campaig11 Committee and other interested persons. Our Board of Trustees 
1.
1
.iil prc~rnt a statement on this matter to the 1968 Annual Conference. However, 
i will make a statement on two decisions already made. First, the structure of our 
:,,.., iJI1ildings will Le upgraded so that the new ones will be much better than 
:i:n,,• ad(kd to our campus since we acquired the property. Sccund, space will be 
:•:1,ridtd and plans will be made to improve our day to day program among the :::t,st, c,i the Home. 
Thi.: ~up port fund is very vital to our operation. It must not be overlooked 
':::•;11!--' c1:1r efforts to raise Campaign funds. This is tbe very lifeline of our existence. 
\ , lllch 1e~s('r amount of this is available for capital impro,·emcnts because an 
::·r!':1,ing amount is needrd for operation. We are stymied by the State Depart-





~c-r m"nth. and the old regulation of (ourtcen years standing still prohibits 
:, irr>1;1 charging these persons and/or their families more than -irno.oo per month. 
·:·::c h:1.,ic, ilijcctive of this Home has been to provide care for persons of moderate 
:::,:111, and limited incomes. The time is upon us when we can no longer operate for 
a 1:1(ln!hl_1· fee of $100.00, or less. This source of income must he increased or it ,vill 
',e necc,,ary for us to limit the number of such persons whom we admit to our !lnme. 
\\"c- r:ill attention to tl)e fact that the support fund of $1.00 per member will be 
·,e,rnted to our people during the Thanksgiving season. Sunday, November 24, or 11
,anbgfring- dav is the time when this special cause should he presented. It 
':-r,ulr! l,e notrd that this is a little earlier than usual. 
, Our Home has served an average of 205 persons each month during the period 
::ne l. 1967 through March 31, 1068. Income from special sources during the same ~,:riod is as follows: 
Churches .. ____ ........... $71,863.00 
Gifts ___________________ ____________ 8,010.00 
wscs ----------------....... ··-- 200.00 
Memorials ............ ________ 20,527.00 
Bequests ________________________ 36,367.00 
REPORT NO. 2 
The Methodist Home · 
'f g venture. '. . h been a most exc1 in I(·< The Methodist Homes_ C3:mpa1gn as are this report for the ~A.nnua xc~; :' 
results of this eff?rt ~re commtf \n tts ';~f{~~ two million dollars will be e. 
10 
We welcome the Greenwood Methodist Home into the fellowship of our 
~gen_cies for the care of the elderly. There will be an increasing demand for this 
,erl'ice and we welcome the Reverend Ted R. Morton, the newly elected Adminis-
tr~tor, to this ever increasing field of service. He can be assured of our interest, best v,·ishes and cooperation. 
0:eeq;,,n l: After fourteen vears of capital improvements and staff development, 
how many members of the staff of The Methodist Home are now 









188 SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL ,l,.... professionally trained in geriatrics (care fo: the aged): If non,,_ 1•,· .. 
plans are no,v being made by the Boards 111_volved tll ~e~nr~ per- :.-
adequately trained in the care for the aged!' (Duke L 11n·t:r.,1t_\' Ib:•. 
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~esidences and are available for day-to-day assistance to residents, Experience 
::as Ehown that persons quite close to the age of the residents are best suited 
:,:,r this 1: 
1
Jrk lfost oi. the hostess_es, therefore, receive Social Security checks; 
::-, thr:~e ca~es th<:y r<:ce1ve the max11num wages allowable plus food, housing and 
■ 
has a splendid program in this field.) 
The op1wrtunitics for profession~! trai1~ing in the field o_f gcrjatrics is cxtr,,1:,
0
•• 
limited. \Ve know that plans arc !Jc111g laid at several u111versity centers t" v. 
vide specialized training in the field oi gcri_atrics. However, these plans arc fr,r: 
future and arc not programs presently ayaJ!ablc. 
The situation at Duke "University illustrates this coi_idition. In rai~ir:~ ti: 
questions 110i\. !icing· answered, it was stat~cl on the floL;r ol !ast_ .:\m,1,1.1al lc,n'.c:,: 
that "Duke l'nircr.~ity nn,v has a splendid pro~ran~ 111 this field. l p,1n 11;•;~::· 
it was lcarnl'd that "The Center for the Study ot Agrng anc! Human 1Jn:dr
1
p::1;::'. 
at Duke doc,-; have a training proposal before 011~ of the !edcral agenyi,·s ;,'., 
present time." Hut Doctor J~icl_iard_ :\. Goc!dl_ing, Direct(Jf o(, Frogya1n, Ill l'a-1 > 
l'sychology at tlit.: Duke Divinity S_chnol, 1ntorrncd us that . ; .. 1t 11111 lie a:,•:\ · 
vear or twc, before funds arc a,·adablc for such a pn:gr:am. .\s _ JJr._ '-",,,,:.:·_ 
j)Ointed 011t, "This tr;,ining program would pi~nyirlc spec_1alizcd t_ra11:1ng !,ti t,hr (: 
of the eldcrlv for prnfes.~ionals in scwral ol tl1c hclpi!1g prole.-;,,;1011.,. k: · · 
program i:=; iilanncd ()111~-. and it is ~OT pre.-ently available. 
Most of the training in thl' ficlcl of geriatrics, _consequently, can only;, ~·-
ceived throu
0
h on-tlie-iob experience. \Ve would pomt out some of the 1mmc1,·;: · 
able expcrie~ce accum.ulatccl by the staff of The .\f ethoclist Home: 
1. Our Medical Director, Dr. \\'. 0. \\.hetscll, has been wit!1 The !fom_c air: · 
continual)\, .,incc its founding. He i.~ recognized by the Sou'.h. ( ;i:: .. b:l >· · 
Board of ·u ea Ith as a person of unique cxeprience and trarnrng 111 g,mt::: 
medicine because of his relation,<;hip with The Home. He has l'.cu1 caller! U: · 
by the State B()arcl of Health to sen-e as a resource person 111 prc~cnt1t: :-
it. has made in tlic field of the llleclical care of elderly person~. 
2. The nursing staff is ycry stable, with three or more yc~trs of experience::,.:: -
the case e;_ccpt for one nurse. These persons ~11 recel\'e annual, 5pew!. : · 
service training through the S. C. State Board ot Health. . 
3. Food service administrators with consicle1:able _years of experience in thi,/: 
portant specialty, both at T!1e I~ome an~i m prior employ1_nent a_~ '.flll' ~[c,':: 
College Hospital of South larolma a_n:I mother food service po.c;iti,,n.-, prr,1.. 
The Home with persons of proven ability. 
4. Our hnstC'sses, who have hour-by-hour contact ,vith the_ resident,, lrin .. : 
following- l'Xperiencc: :i with 8 year:-, 1 ,vith 4 years, 2 with 3 year,, \l'i,: 
years and 1 with 1 year. . 
5. Our administrator has six years of experience at The Home. Th~ _business rn,:: 
ager has over :: years of experience at The Home, with add1t1nnal _rear, 
prior experience in business management. , 
Our staff at The Home is a cleclicatcd group of persons who ~av~_cl('m,anS!r:1;:. 
their desire to in icct a Christian atmosphere into The Homes lilc .. 11
1
icy }::> 
aclvanta"l' of ·ill (~f the occasional short-term, training programs :wailah e 11 / 
' " ' , k I l bl t 1 ' ·111prnp• 'a could increase their proficiency and ma ·c t 1em Jetter a e o renr n , ·--service. 
Question 2: ·what is the salary scale for employees includi!1g orrlerlieH~;;;:t 
matrons and those responsible for the food services of tlh· · · . 
l 1.1· l d" H I h d t meet al! Feck: Since February 1 1%7, T 1e 1, et 10 1st ome 1as a o . ' ! , 
mini;num wage requi;emcnts. In order to avoid inequities, long-t11nc rrnp O), 
receive special con~ideration in the wage scale. ,. 
Wages and sabries at The Home mu~t be competitive in tl~e Or~ng_c\~~-:
0
Z::/:"· 
This has meant for example that the salary scale for our mfirrn,tr~. f i H, 
has been pegged at basicallv ,~hat is being paid at the Orangeburg Rcgin_r
1
ia_ ._·_ 
· cl l 1 'l'I H · located fin, m1 c, r,,. pit-ii You nJt1st keep in min t 1at )eca11~c 1e ome 1s , 
1
, · "". 
Or~1;s,huc• ~ud hccanse no puhlic transportation is ceadily availahlc, 'i"5.'"· 
times L requi~~s special consideration in setting a particular ,vage or .-a_ ar\ .· 
Our hostesses seem to be unique to The Home. These persom li\'e i1. · 
.-::tdical care. , 
Q:.;e;:tion :5: Cnder the (:xpanckd program that these requc.~ted funds will under-
write:, what emphasis will be given to the llH,ntal licalth and com-
munity rdation needs oi the residents? 
P'.c,g:-:1ms [or geriatric ho~e residents must meet the interests of the persons 
::: rc-1dtnce. l:.n:n then, experience at Tlie Home and in <lthcr care centers is 
::~t less than 1/::rrI ryf the n:sidents will become involved in most special progra~s. 
:\fany of the d,kriy do not have cxccs~i,·c encn;v and arc content to be 
:::.c,lrtd i(i a niini~nurn o_f prr,gramming-. Each pcr:-0·1; must have the right to 
:· :1:am umm·,Jln:d rn special programs, although this prons frustrating for those 
,,::x;.,-,1;: to h,.H'£: a wdI attended activity. 
Traihpurtati(Jn is avaifable for residents wishing- to participate 1n programs 
:: tht (Jran;td;urg area. Howc:ver, because of the city's .,izL', Orangeburg is not 
;, cultural ccnt<'.r crm1parable to larger metropolitan areas. A trip to Charleston 
': C,,)uml,ia i11\(1h:<:s mr>re than three hours of travel. For an elderly person this 
:'.u1 :, cxhau~tmg-, c:1.nd few nf The Home's residents can make such a trip in one •.:,:, and ah,1 tab: in a cultural event. 
Grr•ll;J- irolJl Th,: Home do attc:nd the Senior Adult .-\ssc·mblv at Columbia 
'.~ l::KC: .~tni<1r Citiz<:ns Day at The State Fair, and events such ·a.~ the Indian 
: :,:IJ lamp_ ~1r.:i:ti!'g· ).fore succcssiul overall involvement comes when groups 
:: •::1 !lie, Jc11:11y ,;1 The: Jfome, both church and school centered, visit and present 
· ~•'.:ranJC. E:,;J,!:ri(•fic(: ha::; ;:;hown that day-time program.~ arc better attended and · '.'.r r rte,,,: 'itrl. 
. l1;e Uiaplain\ r,n,gram provides weekly prayer groups in each residence hall, 
':::::ay \\',,r~liir,, ;m,f visitatinJJ in the illfirmary. This is well received. A retired 
::::11-ter )Jre-ently serves as Chaplain. 
. (Jran~
1
,'n1rg CfJunty is developing a Countv }fcntal Health Center, Residents 
; 'l)
1
e Hr,nir.: will have: accbs to this service upon recommendation of our medical 
''.~,r. ,\~ t11i, ~frntal Health Center becomes operational, it i~ envisioned that 
'~
1
tcidize,J a-,istance to the staff of The Home will become available. 
... \ \\'intl;rop C.,llege student, majoring in sociology, will be in the grounds 
• 
1
- ".:mr:1<·,_111 a pifrJt project which may lead to a specific and new program grow-:: ~ c,,:t (_1J tlll, experi,:nc(:. 
***** 
: ln_c1<,:iEg, we would point out that many of our residents cannot pay the full 
-',_ 1':lnc); 1, WJrmaJly charged. Even \vith assistance from \Velfare Funds, many 
''.·':r~eii_:s ,Jr; nr,t pay the cost of their residential and infirmary care. If we employ 
:.rci:'.lv, rJ JJrr,!!ram J,<:rsonncl of the nature implied in thc,;e que~tions, we must 
;"-.'.' 
111
nd, a-.·ailahle tr, provide, besides the salary, equipment and supplies. Such 
:::,,, ari: n, •t arailal,lt: at the present level of support. 
_ \\·'-' \'.r,'.1ld j)<Ji11t out, nevertheless, that when specialized training of a long-
;:~i 
11
a,:nt br:c(;Jn(:-, available, ,ve will certainlv want members of the staff to 
>'<t ;,,.l_
1 
:,r;ta;;('_ of 1111-.-,,: opportunities. However,· again the matter of money ap-





'' !'';d, ~nd in a:Jditi1111, the salacy oi tr1111?oc;1,y ccplac,·111r11ts mu~t he nici. 
>:; ·:.
1 
<·J "l _g1_nng- nr the 1\nnual Conference 1s such that this type ot fund mg 
": ')'i r,ve r~1ff1Cult. HfJwcvcr, we shall continue to stri\'C to provide the best · .. ,,:· r rJ <t a1f possihf e. 
WILLIAM J. SIGMON, Chairman 
CELLIS L. \VOODARD. Superintendent 
CJ 
-










REPORT NO. 3 
Golden Cross 
Tic: •mic oi. GcfPMtm Cross ,vas expanded this year to include iour 1:,::,:::, 
~~ T'M &aiird1 ieefa that thi.- is an excellent ,vay to a::sist in the h,_·,sr,:'.:: 
c.-eei~A~1tt t<},f 5(1uth Carolina. Ho~pital assistance to needy Mctlii,di-t j, '.. 
Ta,:-~ ~llltetirt: frr-im Golden Cross Funds. Funds for the repair and u;,ket~ • 
Ol'IW'U# :rdif'it~ m11m:~M·ir~ homes al~n come from Golden Cross. Each chtir,·li i, a-~ 
,;,,~ (;Q~ Ctr%~ imc the budget or to recei,·e an offering during- Cold~:,(~ ,; 
Wm,.~ tuna w-itcff... fo December. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Retired Ministers Homes 
Tie ~d a H((),i~itafa and Hom es makes the following assignments for o:c::-
-~ 4 t&e t"dfrtitfi mfoisten homes: 
;\fru Ka,-- lfome, Honea Path, S. C., - Family of the Rev. B. H. Harre: 
Atffla G:-"t:~,.-,1"Y Ta1for Younger .'.\fernorial Home, Olanta, S. C. - The Rer. 
it,..\, Hw~h"'"4 
Bdt ffrAtlil.-:-, \~/a£ha.Ha, S. C. - The Rev. J. F. Campbell 
~l\f Hr9"iut, (r1nway, S. C. - The Rev. \V. D. Gleaton 
Gfrnff Hr,r-.:r.ir::r \'VaJterboro, S. C. - Family of the Rev. T. \V. Smallwood 
I~~~ Hr.ilt'cr.e, 1forre11s Inlet, S. C. 
1':a:ns°ifil H.-..rrne-, !.fannfng, S. C. - Family of the Rev. H. D. Shuler 
W~ Hr,mr-:, ~r;rth Augusta, S. C. - The Rev. L. E. Pope 
~ Hr~.:~, Afi,h.f:vi!fe-. S. C. - The Re,·. L. A. Carter 
Y~ H.-~, Ofanta, S. C. - J. H. Owens 
REPORT NO. 5 
The Southeastern Agency For The Retarded 
T&e &°;J1!1!tt~n..ttteni: Jurrsdiction Agency for the Retarded ( SE~1AR) is a p::: 
~ gr-,--mtp wiuh t'Otm representatives from each Conference. The purpo~e.:: 
SEJIAR i~ t<; ~r,,mr,te work, on the local level, with the mental retardee anG :::, 
famif,-, ]111-rif.dEdE,,-,,ur. :>cup,p-ort for tl1 is work will he asked at Jurisdictional Coniere::ce 
Tire Er~& r~ Hi%g)iita[s and Homes nominates C. A. Graves and 0. H. Rhc1C:' 
fiO k tie fi"'~tll~U-~ .-,~ SElr AR from the South Carolina Conference. 
REPORT NO. 6 
Recommendations 
SUTlON J, The Roard of Ho~pitals and Homes nominates the Rc::c::< 
JofM V, l(m-::-;;a_r t,~ f}'t° Conierence Director of Hospitals and Hornes and lio,:t: Utiff_ 
SECTION~- EjlilW<Jrth Children's Home has continued its work to [n:~?: 
its fJ<.1iJ.dfo<5f atAl t'"fr.:i:iip-ment. Expansion of the program in the child care _11r!,1 \ 
al~ h~.:.. ~,,.-,~_r__,:-r-n .. \Ve commend the work that is being done there and Jon: 11 .. 
~ T:-u"ft"::;.'l ,,-,£ E,,w,,'i,rtf-ii in re~pectfully requesting the Biidiop and hi, c::h::· · · 
::-e-~0i:r:.t f;;-, }/:;i;n U, Rrnnme a~. superintendent. 
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_'.(,·rhodist Home at Oran~eburg. \ \' e re Joice i~1 t0e new opportunities for sen-ice 
· at the RcH:cnd C. L. \\ oodarcl ~1!d l11s staff Will ha,·e. \Ve commend them for 
·.,Ir '':ork \\·1th th~ elderly and J_o111 the Trustees of the 1fethodist Hnme in 
- -: ectrully requesting the re-appomtment of :Mr. \Voodarcl as superintendent. 
SECTION 5. Your Board recommend-; tlnt "acl1 cl1u··c!J 1·11 tli. c· 1• _ _ _ . . _ . ,. · · . , '.' , t 011 ercnce .. ; ,!~ ,1 m11111m11n ,l .gua! ot :-:- 1.00 per member either 11J 1·rce-\,.1·11 off · tl I · I ! J · 1 erm~ ur 1rut1•• 1 · :· Jtir get. t 1, a so recommended that the Thanksgi,·ing ,,. k 1 · t -· I 1-: 
·:.,h church ior a special offering for the :!IIethoclist Horne 'rt 
1
·seels Je :v a,-.ir cl 11~ 
•·- - I I } . 1 , C f . . a. n n·c_ o111n1t·1Jt i·•J .. at cac 1 c iurc 1 111 t Jc on crcncc be alert to other pos ·iL>lc inc f . ·1·1 
}!ethodist Home. ·" ome ,n w 
·: }E.:TI?~ 6._ The __ B~arc.! feels that a director of The Greenwood ~f ethodist 
.. c 1.. 11udccl c1t t.h1., tlmL. The Board re.,pectfull\· rccitiests ti t tl B" l 
'. • 1 1 • /' . d T R ~r . . . . 1a le IS mp 
, ,11J t t 1c \e\ eren . . 1\ orton to be director of tlic Greenwood ~f eth 1· t 
Home. - oc 1s 
C. A. GRAVES, Chairman 
B. B. BARNES, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 7 
Nursing Scholarship Program 
_ .}lie_ Bnard _of Hospitals ~nd Homes inaugurated its nursing scholarship pro-
-• .',.1,'. 
1
) awarding scholarships of !l:250.00 each to four South Carolina nur,ing , . .11 t·nts. · 
. Tl1is _rrn~ram will be continued with one change _ an additional <l:'>-~O 
00 · :n/ar~hrp ml! be added making five scholarsl11·ps of '1:9°0 oo , ·1 11 ·. ~·J · _ , •, - .i . a, a I a ) e. 
o:shi~~~ fn11nwing qualifications are essential for applicants for nne of these schol-
'..'. 
1 
Ther~ lllt~st he a bona fide fin_ancial need, and this is the primary factor. 
.- · ~ 1 The <1ppl1cant_ must be a resident of the State of South Carolin- , I 
.,t ,,ttend an accredited School of Nursing. ' '1 c1nr 
.,,/;:
1 
~h( ~c}wlar~hip '"'.ill be granted on_ a year to year basis but will be ei-
- .. ~. 
11
} ~tter the satisfactory completion of the first semester's ,rnrk. 
, .. ,jrr/ 
1
_ :\1pr_ilicants. will also be judged on the basis of character aptitude ., . anr intent ot purpose. ' ' 
.. ,, /:.'
1 
1Tlie ~pplicant may qualify for more than one scholarship dc1w11ding 
011 · '· .tnc attam111e11t. 
In) .-\pplications will 
' ::·l B. B. Barnes, I oo:i be submitted to the ~ch~lar_:'>hip Co11J111ittee, The Rev-
Asbury Dr., Col um IJ1a, S. l. :.?!!:!o~. 
C. A. GRAVES, Chairman 
B. B. BARNES, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 8 
The Greenwood Methodist Horne 
SECTION i, 'fhe Ffoard recommends that the third Sunday in ~,-p,,,::: r 
• Sept. r;;, 1~~--- 1 r,(~ ~et a;;rrle as ,\ nn11al \Vork Day and that a special tr,<:\ 
oifff'i:-:~ !",':' E;,-;u,rlh Chffrfren's Home he received in ali cl1t1rc!ic~ 1'.1 tl;'.' ":_ 
Cat-"r,fo::<it Co;:.:":,,,:t:(:; a.f-<<Y that a speci?tl free-will offering he reccind 1,•r r_f1:\ _ 
Cfai!tfrffi·~ ff,,-,.~;::,- fo ~rr c~itrrchcs of the South Carolina Confere11c,' 11 n '.Irr::_'.;'. 
flay 1 ~-:::,-::::.;', tf;~, rr, H,M,1; and that each church school of the ~,,utli C:1/_·•_; 
V.Jtlltret:«:: ~1-~:r t,.,, r-f:i<ffJ:ested to give the offering received on the f1r-t Sun,,.,i · 
~ nYJ1:th f--,,c rf1,- ~r.f,pMt nf Epworth Children's Home. . 
The l\lGi sessio f th S h C 1· A 
£,-:ctrd oi Hos )it I n o e ou~ a,ro Illa nnual C~rnfcrcncc directed _the 
: 1,J., 11 . ! 1 as an9 Hon.1es to porcced as for as pos:-:1ble as soon as possil>lc '· ,tnc erect tl f · · J · ,. 
:· ,,,. the c1 ' ._ Jc irst umt ot a 1?me t~r care of the elderly." No one could 
SECTION 4.. The :Methodist Homes Campaign will signal a ne,,· day ici: :, 
. •_
1
tnu,1asm and support this proJect \\"Otdd receive. 
:\ Bu1ld111g- Co ·tt · . . 
i.::,j :ir11;:l>lc JJ: , .. 1111111 ee was appomtcc~ JJy the Board ot Hospitals and Ho1J1c;; 
l · 
1
,. 11 .1 _. f ogi c~s has been achieved. l he Reverend \\" Harn: c·1i·111rl!ct· \\·as 
-, l ldl!"ll], l ti I "1d" - · · . .· ' · 
:.•·t· 1 __ 1. . 
111 0 
1e JUI lllg commrttcc and his lowr hours nt ,v,ir 1• 111·~ co111
_ • • 11 t- 1,·at101 t I . - · • • . ~ · K. ., 
! .-,, C<•Ptr·I · 
1
1 ° t Jc p1u_1ect, and l11s ability to rnlist the support oi others 
• • 
1 
>lltl'r tn the excellent prog-res:-; that has been made 
, i1·ou/d lie i1111) "bl . h 1· . . . : 
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wh? hav~ 1~1ade c~mtributio!1s ))oth larg:e and small, to this worthwhile pre,:·. 
Ne~ther 1s 1t pos_s1ble at this tm:e to gin an ;~ccnrate :eport on other pl',/: 
assistance or a timetable for seemg the home m operation. \\"e expect to h· 
definite information on this by the time of Annual Conference. ···· 
The Board feels fortunate that the Reverend Ted R. ).[ortun will h, ••• 
director of the Greenwood Methodist Home. \Ve feel sure that un<lcr ':. 
direction this needed facility will rapidly fulfill its projected role in the scr/ 
of those needing nursing home care. · 
C. A. GRAVES, Chairman 
B. B. Barnes, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 9 
NOMINATIONS FOR BOARDS OF TRUSTEES 
EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME 
·Clerical: Lay: 
R. C. Emory ('66) B. \V. Burford ('62) 
Address: 
3 Barre St., Charles1on 
2!)401 
George D. Fields, Jr. ('68) \Vm. A. Carlisle ('65) 1800 Gcn·ais, Columbia 
J. L. Fowke ('64) 
C. R. Harper ('62) 
M. C. Hendrix ('64) 
Vl. C. Reid ('64) 
Ted H. Walter ('64) 
Mrs. vV. G. DesChamps, 
Jr., ('66) 
R. M. Galloway ('64) 
W. M. Gordon ('68) 
Wm. B. Harley ('68) 
Mrs. John Harkey ('66) 




615 Green St., Kingstw 
2!J55G 
S41 Rickenbaker Rd .. 
Columbia 2\l:!O:i 
\\.altcrboro 2f!ISS 
llli2 Hermitage Rd., 
Rock Hill 2\l730 
THE METHODIST HOME, ORANGEBURG 
Clerical: 
L. D. Bolt ('66) 
E. R. Bradham ('62) 
C. \V. Brockwell ('62) 
G. R. Cooper ('66) 
Robert J. Howell ('68) 
Harry R. Mays ('62) 
J. A. ?-.Icrchant ('fi8) 
John V. 1Iurray ('6::J) 
H. R. Reynolds ('62) 
T. B. 'Wilkes, Sr. ('64) 
Lay: Address: 
Rt. # 3, Easley 29640 Mrs. H. Elliott Batson 
('66) 
Mrs. J. P. Booth, Jr., ('66) 224 Haynesworth St., 
Sumter :!9150 
0. S. Burns ('64) 
M. K. DeLoache ('65) 
M. M. Clinkscales ('68) 
W. D. Inabnit ('65) 
J. Emmett Jerome ('65) 
Cecil W. McClimon ('68) 
W. J. Sigmon ('62) 
C. E. Williams ('64) 
Dr. Rhett Talbert 
First National Bank, 
Orangeburg 2()115 
Box 672, Saluda 291~' 
Bamberg 2900::l 
11 S. Greenwood Arc. 
\Vare Shoals 2\lli02 
Box 40:i, Rnck Hill 297' 
10:2 Ballenger St., Gret'. 
2%31 . 
Box S:?2, )lfyrtle Bcac:• 
29577 
24-Stacker, \ \' indcnKre 
Charleston 2!140, 
Charleston :2940i 
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Dr. W. S. Yoder, Director of The l\f ethodist Homes Campai'g d d 
,:, t f II • ·tt b • n, recommen e ,.,a a o O\\ -up comm1 ~e e appomted to keep the concern for the elder! . befor 
the people during the entire payment period The outstai1d1'11g s f t)h e · ,·11 b d I . · uccess o e cam-
paign w1 e pr~~erve . on y as we are remmded of the critical ne d f h 
:o~ the elrll'rly. I he Bishop and the cabinet followed Dr y d ,e s o ou~ omes 
,;,,pointed the committee. · 0 er s suggest10n and 
The committee submits the followincr budget for th f 
~ - e con ercnce year 1968-09. 
Director's Salary _ . __ _ 
Secretary's Salary _______ · -- -- -- ---- - - - --------$;,~00.00 
Postage . , 00.00 
Supplies -- :_---::: ___ :_:::: ____________ ·-- ----- - . --- ·-------- 3'>0500.0000 
Tele hone ·-- ------- - - "' · 
Tra\:] and M --·------------------------ ·---------- -----------------------·----- 350.00 
Rent ------- eals ------------------------ ·---------------------------- ---- 850.00 
Parkin - ---------·-----------------------------------------------.----- -------------- -- 3 00. 00 
~r1:;/1~1~ -E ~;~-l;p~;--=::=-··------------:·::--:::::::::::::::=::::::::::--- --- -- - 4, ~~~:~~ 
Contin:en~i~;-------------------------------------· ----------------------- - --·-- -- ?00.00 
--.-------------------------------------·----.---------· --·- .. a 00. 00 
$10.000.00 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. A. GRAVES. Chairman 
T. R. MORTON, Secretary 
METHODIST HOMES CAMPAIGN 
As G~neral Chairman I take this opportunity to express my deep a reciation 
::Jh:s;nti_r1I ~tferhencfie for the wond~rful cooperation received all alo:i the way 
•· ma } or t e nal results achieved in the Campaign. ' 
EOXn plaE
stNTShE~1Srsday, June 6, the total amount pledged to date was· $2 576 4'H 78 
FOR THE CAMPAIGN: . ' ' .. 
Dept. of Finance & Field Service 
National Division, Bd. of l\r'issions 
Other expenses: office, printing, postage, etc. _ 
.-- - $28,000 
34,867 
. $62,867 
perio~heb~twill_ be so!ne additional follow-up expenses over the three year collection 
cccur-' and ?.\Cn . '':'1th these expenses and some small shrinkage which might 
ht t!ie ori"/tl\ nsmg construction costs, which seem inevitable, it seems assured 
(,:·anrreb g nal P
1
rogram of the Board of Hospitals a12d Homes for the Home at 
.-, urg an( t 1e new Home at Greenwood will be possible. 
I han here B' h 1· · f h f:,, crna!, 1 ' Is op, a istmg o t e amounts pledged by each district· and '~ ' 'an( amounts pledged by each church. ' 
I l11o\·c thi~ part of ti t t d · h · · fi:id to d t t 1· ' 1e repor o recor ' wit out readmg, with the amounts 
a e o Je added after Conference. 
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d ------------------- 199,712.:12 
An erson -------------=--=--=---=--=--=--=--- 277,147.!i:: Charleston ---------------- 4 2 
b . ---------------- 377, 17. \J Colum ta ------------·----- 289,412.!l)i 
Green ville ---------------------------------- 268,412.20 
Greenwood -------------- 167,!!02.fil 
Hartsvi~le ----------------------------------- -- 194,8:n.1i:1 
Lake City ------------------------------- ., ,, J'- 21 
----------- 17,,,.,:.,.,, · Marion ---------------- ------ 190 (J"7 ·,r 
' ;J .. ,., Orangeb_urg ----------------------------------------- ---~~::: 204 ,:w:i.:! I 
Rock Hill -------- ---------------------- - -- _::_____ 2:1:1,ii1i1 .~: 
Spartanburg ----------------------------------------------- $2 r.7G 4·, 1 ~x 
. ,a ' " . , J 
1 f J 6 1!)68 The Amount Paid col111r1n will lJ':: :-These are the tota s as o une , . 
out after Conference. 






Beth el ----------------------------------------------$ 
Homeland Park-John Wesley ----
Homeland Park ------------------------
] ohn Wesley -----------------------------
Marshall Memorial --------------------
0 rrvi 11 e ------------ ------------------------------
St. John ------------------------------------------
Toxa way ----------------------------------------




Belton Mills: Abney Chapel 
Bethesda-Beulah ------------------------------
Bethesda ---------------------------------------
Beu la h -----------------------------------
Calhoun Falls -------------------------------
Ce n tra 1 ---- -------------------------------------------
Lawrence Chapel ---------------
Mt. Zion 
Cl em son ----------------------------------
Easley: . . 
Ariai 1-M cKissick -------------------------
Ariail --- ------------------------- ---
McKissick -----------------
An tio ch-St. Pa u 1 -------------------------
Antioch -----------------------------
St. Paul ---------------------- ---
Fairview -------------------------------
Fi rs t Church ---- ----------------------------
North Easley --------------------
Dacus ville ------------------------
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~:nyrna . -•-- ------------------------------











:':.;;;.~ah _ .. _______________________________ _ 
1· :zr·r ______ _ ______________________ _ 
··~ri 1cton .. _ ·-- -----------------------------------
:cken 5: Grace -------------------------------
K :th Pickens: __ _ _ ____ ,, ________________ _ 
?,r:thlchem . _________ .. __ -----------------
'.it. Bethel __________________________________ _ 
;'rJrtcr Chapel __________________________ _ 
~ alior -· . -· _ --------------------· ___________ _ 
h-;mon t _ . _______________________________ _ 
dy Springs· ----------------------------------
Sandy Springs ----------------------------
Zir,n _ --· __ ,, _______________________________ _ 
Sharon . _ -----------------------------------
mca: 
.~:. :.\fark ___ -·-------·---- ___________________ _ 
t:ca-Fairview · _____ _ _____________________ _ 




{;,~~ }f;i~! '.is -_:_:-::-::::::::::::::::::::=:= 
~:aron ---- ·-------------------
~h:lr,h - ---·---------------------------







- . ---- - ·--------. --------------
" ----------·---





~t. L11ke _ 
ChicC1pee: _ · -----------
ch. -·----------·--------ICopee 
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Charleston Fair Share 
Goal 
W 1i5~;i;~~ir_:___________________________________ 1,170.00 
Hopewell -----------------------------
Laurel Springs 
N aza:eth ------------------------------------ 2,865.00 
Wes tmmster ------- ----------------------- 3,825.00 
vVill iamston: --------- -------------------------
Grace --------------------------------------------
Union Grove --------------------------------$196,37 5.00 
Charleston District 
Beaufort: Carteret St. ____________________ $ ;•!~::~~ 
Bethel-Duncan --------------------------------- ' 
Beth el --------------------------------------------
Dun can -------------------------------------





Aldersgate -- -- . -------------------
Asbury Memorial --- ------- ----
Bethany -----------------------------------------
Be the I - -· 
Cherokee Place ----------------------------




Grace - - - ---
Isle of Palms - - - ------------------------
John Wesley - -·- -
Midland Park ------ ----------- --
Mt. Pleasant ---------- -- ------------------






























Rehoboth - ---------- ------------------- ---- 2,376.00 






Harleyville: First Ch. 
Hendersonville 
Ebenezer ---------------------------------------





Sandy Dam ------------------------------------ 3,426.00 
Indian Field ------------------------------------- 1,178.00 
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Amo~:.: 
Pai~ Charge Fair Share 
Goal 
: '~non . - ----- ----- - ------------- 2,332.00 
:.rhanon --- -------------------
~:;ring Hill ___ ----------------------
:i:ack Creek _ ---------------
:_ :;;e - ·-------- - ---------- 2,262.00 
Cross Swamp ---------------
:.r,1lie ----- ----- . --- -------------------
•····1· 
:, 1,,1ams --------------- ·----
7·.;. '.':L:ellam·ille - _ ------ ----------$ 2,751.00$ 
sy: · .''.:Cieliam·ille __ . ------------------------
L. 
1c,:an Grove 
·.,. ~tn~ Chapel ___ _ ______________________ _ 
:· · _k, Corner . 







. -- . - . -- --- -------------------
: :;,nri: St. Paul _ 
f -:,•;:]le 
·, '.J~f--" 
·.' :_,_. Hope 





- - - -----------------------· 
, -:.-\- ~!emorial 




K::iuht-\·ille :·,· :: >: 
\ .. •, :-! )f ,r, I 
: ~:. 2. .. -~ f~ r: 
·:\::_~-:;c:c Eb<:nczer _ ::::::::::::::::: 
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Fair Share 
Goal 
Epworth Memorial __________________ 1,035.00 
Fair Lawn-St. Luke -------------------- 4,171.00 
Fair Lawn----------------------
St. Luke's -------- ---------------------
Green Street _______ ---------------------- 4,055.00 
Lebanon-McLeod ___ -------------------- 3,753.00 
Lebanon __ 
1vfcLcod 
Main Street ____ _ _ :_-----_--_________ _ _____ 21,220.00 
Mill Creek _ _ __ --------------· 2,801.00 
Mt. Hebron _ _________________________ 7,167.00 
Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant-------------------- 3,893.00 
lJi s ga h _______________ -------------------------
Mt. Pleasant ------------------------------
Platt Springs-Mt. Horeb ______ 5,096.00 
Platt Springs - --------------------------
Mt. Horeb __ - --- ------------------------
Reho both ---------- -------------·---
St. James - --------------------------------------
St. John --- --------------------·---
St. Mark - -----------------------
Shandon -------- ------------------------------
Shiloh-Beulah --------------------------
Shi lo h ---------- -- ------------------------------
Beulah ----------- -------------------------
Sub er-Marshall --------------
Trenholm Road ------- --------------------
Trinity ______________ ----------------------------
Upper Richland ----------------------------
Beulah _______ ------- -----------------------
0 ak Grove _ - ------ ---------------------






Fairfield Circuit -- ------------------------
Bethel - _ ----------------------------
Cedar Creek ------- --------------------------
Monticello ------ --- ---------------------------
















Gilbert _____________________________________________ . 3,910.00 
Beulah --------- - - -------
Gilbert -------------------------------
Re ho both --------------------
1 rmo: ------------------------------------------------$ 
Union _____________ ______________ 4,897.00 
Salem-Shady Grove -------------------- 4,566.00 
Salem __________ -----------------------------
Shady Grove ----------------------------
] ohnston-Harmony _________ 6,089.00 
Johnston ------ --------------------------------
Harmony _____ --- ----------------------------
Leesville ______ __________________ 5,102.00 
Lexington: --- ___ ----------------------------
Boiling Springs ----------
Lexington ---------------------






























































1! t. Pleasant -----------------------------------
Pelion -- -- -- ---- --- -----------------------------------
Beth el ------------------------------
Eb en ezer -------------------------
Pelion ______ --- - --------------·---
Sharon - ------------------------
?omaria _________________ _ 
Caper's Chapel -----------------------------
Chapin -- -----------------------------------
X ew Hope _ ----------------------------------
t~•nd Branch-Shiloh _____________________ _ 
l'ond Branch ___ ----------------------------
Shiloh ____ ------------------------------------------
Prosperity _ _ _ _ _ ________________________ _ 
\\"ightman ----------------------
Zion ___________ --------------------------------
Ridge Spring __ --------------------------------
X azareth ______________________________ _ 




Bu ti er --------------------------------------
Bethany ___________________________ _ 
Emory __________________________________ _ 
Zoar _______ -------------------------------
St. Paul _______ -------------------------------
Saluda Circuit ____________________________ _ 
Bethlehem -----------------------------------











Bethe I-Ebenezer ------------------------------------$ 
Bethe I ________ ----------------------------------------
Ebenezer ___ _ 




Enoree --~-~ _ - -----------------------------------
F . - ---------------------------------------tin team Inn: Trinity _______________________ _ 
:~y ourt-T rini ty _____________________________ _ 
1J,ay Court 
T rinit,· --------------------------------
G ,t·en Pon cl Circ~it ______________________________ _ 
Green Pond ------------------------------
H,:,pewe ll ----- --- · ----------------------------
G~ttn rill e: ----- ----------------------------
_\Jdersgate _ 
-\ rl - -.---- .---------------- ----------. n; er~on Rel. ~f1ss1on 
A· . \ t-rner Springs Mission ___________ _ 
'nngton- Poe 
Arrington --- - - --------------------------------
1 i,Je --··-----------------------------
.-\ugusta i~acl : -:------------------------------
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Francis Asbury --- ----------------------------
Laurens Road . -----------------------
Lee Road -- .. ... --- -----------------------------
Monaghan ___ . _____ ----------------------------
N orthside ____ .. ---------------------------------
Piedmont Park ------------------------------- --
St. John-McBee --------------------------------
St. John _____________ ------------------------------
McBee ----------- -- -----------------
St. Mark __ .. _____ .. ----------------------------------
St. 1fa tthew __ ----------------------------------
St. l:)a u l ________________ -----------------------------· --
Salen1 ___ ------. ------ ----- ---------------------------
St~p~enson Memorial ------------------ ---
Tnnt ty -- ------------- ----- . --- ------------------------
Triune ----------- ---·------------------------- --
\Voodside-Holroyd Mem. _____ ----------
\Voodside ----- -------------------------------------
Holroyd Mem. _____ ----------------------------
Greer: 
Apalache . --- - --·--------- -
Concord . ----- --------··-------------
Faith _ .. _ --- . ---------------- -----































Jackson Grove .. ---------------------------------
Liberty Hill __ .. __ ---------------------- ---- ---
Memorial _____ .. --------------------------
Mt. View . _______ --------------- -------
Sharon _ ...... _ . _. _________________ ------------
Victor _____________ . ------------- __ . . 
\Vood's Chapel . -----------------------------
Zoar _ .. _____________________________ _ 
~fau ldi n ... --------------------------- _ 
Owings-Bramlett ----------------------------------
Br a 111 I ett . --------------------------------
O win gs -···- --------------------------
Ren frcw ______ --------------------------
Simpsonville ____ _______ -------------------- -
S la tcr . . - ------------------- --
Tra vc lers Rest _ .... _ ---------------------------
Woodruff: 
Emma Gray Memorial __ -------------
Grace-Patterson Chapel ---------- -
Grace --------- ------------ ------------

























































































Bath -.... ------ ------------------------------
Bel re<lere . ---------------------------------
:1i:amater ___ .. _____________________________________ _ 300 
Clinton: 
Bailev }f emorial --------------------------------
Balley :Memorial ----------------------------
L vdia .... _________________________________ _ 






- - - ---- -- ----- --- --------------------
Bethlehem-Cokesbury ___________________ _ 
B cthl eh em ___________________________________ _ 
Cokesbury ______________________________ _ 
Gal Iowa" ________________________________ __ 
Harri~ • __________ ·--------------------------------
Lowell Street __________________________________ _ 
Lupo ~f emorial _______________________________ _ 
Lupo ..\f emorial _______________________ __ 
Ebenezer _ _ ... _ 
\fain Strec-t - __ ::·::::::::::::::::::::: __ _ 
~f atthrn s ..... _____________ __ ____ _ 
Panola ___________________________ _ 
Panola __ __ _______________________ _ 
\ft. Carmel _______________________________ _ 
:{Li10both-B ethel --------------------------------
Bethel 





-- - - -- -- -------------- --·-- ------
- . -------- -----------------
fltthel 
. \\' e, le~· Chap; I :·:·:::: ::-::::::::::::::::::::::: 
. · ;,,rna: Epworth ___ _ 
.<nwl, --- --- -------------------









































































































' LJ rJ I 
(:,,, 11.. '·i 
, - l 
1- ! [i 1 1 ~ 
i : I 
Ii' - I 
11 II:' 
-~l : 1TI 
./ 
II ; ; 
I! 
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Charge Fair Share 
Goal 
Le ban on --------------------------------------
New Chapel --------------------------------
0 'Neal Street --------------------------------
Trinity --------------------------------------------
New Ellenton: St. Paul ----------------
Ninety Six: __ ------------------------------------
Cambridge ----------------•--·····------------····· 
St. 1-' a ul ---------- ----------------------------·---
North Augusta: Grace ----------------
Plum Branch: ____ ----------·--------------------
Republican ___ ----------------------------------
St. Paul . -----------------------------------------
Troy _ ------- _ ----------------------------------------
Trenton-McKendree ------------------------
McKendree __ -------------------------------
Trenton ______ --- ----------------------------------
Vaucl use __ --- --- -- ------------------------------




























\Vilk es Chapel ---------------------------- --- ---
Bethlehem ---------------------------------------------
Bethlehem _______ --------------------------------








Camden: Lyttleton St. --------------------
Cheraw: First Church _____________________ _ 
Chesterfield: _ _ ---------------------------------
St. Paul -- -------------------------- -
Shiloh-Zoar _ _ --------------------------------
Shi lo h _ -------------------------------
Zoar .. ___ ---------------------------------------
Dalzell . __ _ ____ ------------------------
Dar Ii n gt on ______________ --------------------------------
Darlington Circuit ----------------------------
Bethe 1 ---- ------------------------------------------
Epworth ______ --------------------------------- --
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Charge Fair Share 
Goal 
Trinity -- --------------- ------- ---------
\\' esley Memorial ______________ _ 
Hartsville: -------------- - ---- ----------------- --
St. Luke ---------- ---- ----------------- ---------
Twitty Chapel ________________________________ _ 
\\'eslt\· . --- . ---------------------·---
Heath Spri11gs ---------------- _____________________ _ 
Hanging Rock _____________________________ _ 
."alem ---- ---- --·-------- __ ---------
, c-iferson . _____________________ ··--------------------
. Angelus ___________________________________ . __ 
Fork Creek ---------------------------·-·---------
r tff erson -- - --------------------------- ------~;.rshaw ________________________________________ _ 
Dama,cus _________ -------------------------.. -
Kershaw _ __ __ ------------------------------------
~hiloh .. ----------------------------------------
1 a mar __________________________________________________ _ 
Lamar Circuit _______________________________ _ 
~·lim .. _____________________________________________ _ 
\'ewman Swamp _. ____________________ _ 
Zion ..... -------- _____ .. ------------- ------------
L:1goff: St. John ____________________________ _ 
!.ydia: \ \" esley Chapel _________________ _ 
.\fcBee _ . _ __ _______________________ _ 
Hebron ______ -----------------·-
~IcBee . _ _ ____________ --------- __ _ 
Tabernacle . .. ____ . ___ _____ ___________ _ 
r nion .. ------ - --------------------------------
.\l :, Olivet-Pleasant Grove _____________ $ 
:\ft. 0 Ii vet _ ________ __ _ _ ____ .. ___________ _ 
1,ltasant Grove __ ----·---------------------·-
Bethesda _ _ _ ________________________________ _ 
01\\'ego __________________ ··-------------------------- _ 
Pageland ·- _____________________________________ _ 
Rembert 
Bethesda ________________________________________ _ 
Beulah _ __ __________________________________ _ 
.\fcLeod 
R ubr - --- ------ ---- -----------------------------
11 tthe I -- -- -- ------ ----------------------------. Ebenezer _________________________ _ 
~It. Croghan .. ___________________________ : 
Rubv 











































































































LAKE CITY DISTRICT 
Andrews: Trinity __________ ---------- ______ $ 
Berkeley Circuit -------------------------------- __ 
6,242 
1,248 
Berea -.. ·-------------------- -·-------- -----
Eccles _ -- __ ---------- -- -- ---------- -
Hoods Chapel ___ --------------------- ________ _ 
Bethlehem-Salem ----------------------- ----------
Bethlehem ____ -------------------------- -------
Salen1 _____ .. -----------------------------------------
Ca des ____ .. ------------------------------------------------
13 et hes da _ _ ----------------------------------------
Cacle s ____ -----------------------------------
Hebron _ --------------------------------
Pergamos _______________________________________ _ 
Coward ____ --------- --------------------------------
B etl1saida _ __________ -------------------------------
Cameron _____________________________________ _ 
Ii!in1 ___ _ __ --------------------------------------
St. Paul _ - _ __ ----------------------- ------ -
Florence: __ _ _ --------------------------- --------
Central _ -------------------------------
Dawsey ____________________________ _ 
Highland Park _______________________________ _ 
Liberty-Friendship _________________________ _ 
J:.' ricn ds hip ____________________________ _ 
Liberty ____ ---------------------------------------
1-'i n c Grove -------------------------------
Pisgah . _________ ---------------------
Q 11 im by ____________ -------------------------------
St. Paul _ ------------------------------
Georgc:town: 
Duncan Memorial _________________________ _ 
Herbert :\f emorial _________________________ _ 
\ Va vne ____ _ ---------------------------------------
GrcelL:,Tille-Lane __________________________ _ 
GrcL~lcyvillc _________ --·-------------------------
La 11 e _ -------------------------------- ----
Sal tc.:rs _________________________________ _ 
Hemingway: ______________________________________ _ 
First __ ______ __________ _ _________________________ _ 
H cmingway Circuit _______________________ _ 
F hen ezer ______________________________________ _ 
0 ld Johnsonville ----------------------------
] am est own ___________________________________________ _ 
1f t. Zion _ _ _____________________ _ 
Xcw Hope ___ _ ________________________ _ 
St. Ta mes ______________________________ _ 
J ohnst;nville: _ _ ___________________________ _ 
Johnsonville ___________________________________ _ 
Johnsonville Circuit _______________________ _ 
B r~n:111 's Chapel ----------------------------
T rm 1ty _______ -------------------------- _________ _ 
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Oak Grove ___ --------------------------------------
C nion _ __ _ ----------------------------------------
King~tree: 
Kingstree _____________________________________ _ 
l\ingstree Circuit ____________________________ _ 
Beulah _________________________________ _ 
Cedar Swamp ______________________________ _ 
.\f illwood _____ ._. ______________________________ _ 
I.akl' City _ _ ___________________________ _ 
Lewis Chapel-Zoar ______________________________ _ 
Lmi~ Chapel _________________________________ _ 
Zoar ___________________ _ 
Lynchburg ______ ----------------------------------------
Lynch burg ___ _ --------------------------------
St. Luke ________________________________ _ 
Trinity __ _ __ ---------------------------------
~farming- _ _______ _ ____________________________ _ 
~ft, r crnon ------------------------------------
Live Oak ________ ----·-------------------
.\ft. \"crnon ____ _ 
\\'orkman _ ______ _ ________ --------------~--::: 
Xew Zion 
~~)~ i; ion __ :::::_::_:-- __________________________ _ 
_ Trinity ______________________________________ _ 
Ulan ta: X azareth ____________________________ :_: 
Pamplico _ _ _____________________________________ _ 
Pamplico _____________________________ _ 
Prospect _ _ _ __________ _ 
IJine\rood __ - ---- --------------
\ ---- --- ·------------------------------
·1· ndrews Chapel __________________________ _ 
'axrille --
Pine,rood _ -- ---- - -----------------------
't. Stephen~ -- -------------------------
){eh o both . -- --- ------------------------------
. ~ t. S tr ph en -- ----------------------------------













R c·t f1 e 1 -------------------------------- 1,$40 
;;~krtri~~-c C:h~p~I -:~:::::::::::_·:::-::::_-_-:--_-
. Sarnpit 
'cranton -- -------- ---- -- ---- -- -------- --
Scrantni1 ------- ------------------------------
St. John · ------ -------------------------
>uni n~1ertt)n ------------------- ----------
f cthl'rnac1e - - ----------------------------
:·i~un, 1n s rill e-Sal~;;;··------------------------- ----
-"al ern ----------------------------





L'nion · · tne Grove ___________________ _ 
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Charge Fair Share 
Goal 
Good Hope -------------------·----Union ______________ _ 
$194,690 
Marion Di$ict 
Aynor Ct. ____ - ------------------------------------------$ 
Aynor _________ . ----------------------------------------
5,500 
Rehoboth ------------ -- ----- ---------------------
Sandy Plain __ ---------------------------------
Zoar --------- .. --. ____ --------------------------------
South Aynor Ct. _ _ _____________________________ _ 
Cool Springs __________________________________ _ 
Pisgah _ ----------------------
Red Hill __________ ---------------------------
Bennettsville: First . _ -----------------
Bennettsville Ct. ______ _________ ----------------
Antioch _______ ----------------- __ 
Boy kin __ _ ______________________________ _ 
Pinc Gro\·e ______ -------------- ----------
Smyrna ___________________ _ 
Bethel-Ebenezer _ _ _ __________________ ,. ____ _ 
Bethe I --- ·-. -----------------------
£ henezer _ --------·------------------------
Beu !ah _ ---------------------------------
B crea -------------· __________________ _ 
Beu la h _ . ___________ -------------------
Shi Io h ------ ---- --- ----------- -----
Blenheim ________ -------------· _________ _ 
Bethlehem ___________________________ _ 
Blenheim ___ ----------------------------------------
Manning Chapel --------------------------------
Parnassus _ __ -- ______ -- ________ --- ---
Bucksville _____ . _________ ------------- -
El Bethel _______ ---- . -----------------
Hebron ___ --------------------------------
Mineral Springs ( Closed) _______________ _ 
Union _ . _____ ··--------------
\Villow Springs _ _ ·--------- ----------
Centenary ______________ _ 
Centenary _ _ _____________________ _ 
Central __ ···------------------
Soules Chapel ____________________ _ 
Shiloh _ _ __ ____ _____ _ ____________ _ 
Clio: Trinity _ ---------
Conway : _______________ . _ .. ______________ _ 
Antioch . _____ --------------------------------
First Church __ _ _____ -----------------------
Trinity __ _ ______ ---------------------------------
Crescent Beach: Trinity ________________ _ 
Dillon: Main St. ___ ------------------------------ _ 
Dillon Ct. _____ ------ ---------------------------------
:Mt. Andrew ___ ---------------------------------
Oakland ______ --------------------------------------
Lake View ----------------------------------- ____ _ 
Lake View . ________ ----------------- ____________ _ 
Union --------------------------------------------------Lat ta _______________________________________________________ _ 
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Loris --- --- ---- --. -----------------------------------------$ 





_\!arion : First --------------------------------------
:if arlboro Ct. __ ---------------------------------------
'.'i rn Hope -----------------------·---
Oak Grove ----------------------------------------
Pleasant Hill -----------------------------------
JlcColl: .Main St. _____________________________ _ 
:,1 ullins: Macedonia --------------------------
)! ullins Ct. __ _ ___ ------------------------------------
H opewe 11 .. --- --------------------------------
;1fillers _ _ __ --------------·-------------------
Pleasant Hill --------------------------------------
Spring Branch ------------------------------------
:,[ urre 11s In let ______ .. _____________________________ _ 
Belin i\f em. ___ -------------------------------------
Surisid e Beach ----------------------------------
:,[_1rtle Beach ____________________________________ _ 
'.iichols . _ -----------------------------------
Fiords _ _ __________________________________ _ 
.\'ichols _ _ _________________________ _ 
;'.,plar-Brown Swamp _______________________ _ 
Brown Swamp ___________________________________ _ 
Poplar ___ _ _______________________________ _ 
Tatum -Hebron ------------------------------------
Ebenezer ___________________________________ _ 
Hebron _ _ ______________________________ _ 
Tatum ___ _ _ _____________________ _ 
>anquil-Center __ _ _________________________ _ 
Center _ _ _ _ .. ________________________________________ _ 
Tranquil __________________________________ _ 
},'accama,v ___________________________________ _ 
Centenary ___ _ 
Salem - - ---- --------------------------------
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Garce Fair Share 
Goal 
~,di_--s --- --- -- ---- -------..---------•-----· ----------------------
~,QJJll -- - - -- -- -- ----·--- - -------------·· -
Ca:o:i.e:r.v.ia - -- - --- --- .r ,-·-•----------•--•-·- -
Jericho - -- ------------------------·--
.Sb.adv iGir,{i)trlf! -- ---------. -----------=------------
De11trw"k: ~ PaArlk ------------·-··--------
£disto - - -- ----- ---- ---•-------
Cn:io.n --------~ ---------
\\.-eslel-- 1(§!!"~-lf! -- • - - , __________ _ 
.Vin,e Hi11 -·-·- ----- ----------------
E.brrharat ---- --- __ ., ______ . _____ ...... ___ h-W 
Pleasant f!nllll _____ -·---------------------
St. Jan1<::6 -- ----- ____ --M•-----
½'esky ~D ___________ q __________ _ 
Z:i.on ---· -~---------------Ellenton Ctt:.. _ a.-________ __ _ 
Ca\·-e ----.-.-- ---- .-.-.------~-- ·-· 
(".J'.iJktte - -- -•C.Nm•---- . ------
Sp,eed-v..·e~ll -·. , __ ,~-- ------
.Silo.am ------ -- ·--- --- ~--- ··----
E1be-e - ----✓--~, ------
iEllO!r« -·- - -- -•· " ~ - -- ---
Je:r11£a1e:ljljl ------------- .• 
Eotil1 -.- --- .. --- ---·- · -•------~- • 
E~ta.ln·me -- -·-· ,- · ----·-· 
£u1a»-"l·1aae ---- -------··-- --·-··-
Gerizim ----------•-·--· •·- -· Target __________ ,, __ w ______ _ 
FaJiriax ------ - --------- ---
B.elJfog-er"·-." (.·~n --·-••w.- -----· 
Brt1ns~.>1J ---- --- ------ ------
H..unr.rto:n -·- . .,,,.u- --- ------
Hamptoo ---·--··~---
\'arm-ilk -- --·-· -------------
Holl;-- H:i11 _ --- --------·-
H.ope-w-e11 ------ - - -- --·-------
S:orth-U:t:lilkf-lt<illlllle -- ----·-------- --
X o:rtl1 ------- --~----------
~tOtlle --------~-
'.\io,r'A-:aY - ----- ... _,__ -, ----- ---
• I...ef®o,;i -----------~----•-J 
Liv111gs:tc1® _____ -~. v _ ·-
St John ---------- -·•·-- •----. 
(}la:r . -· - --~ -. _u,. 














Kear~ -------··· .. _v._ 
Mi~p;a11 - ··----"'•~----··•"-'. n 
Sa~ - --·----·--·-<------,,,, 
Oran:g.e Crt:_. __ -w • - - • • 
.\n,d;r~--·~ tC~~n -·- -- ►--- _,, •-"< -- ---
St. J,o\b1i(;t; - ___________ . --•-··----
T:rin±tY - -·---~----- w ··-· 
Or-ang,ebwrg~ --·--·--- --------
St. And:r~,s -_ --~------------·-----
St. P:atl1 -- --•~-•--wu•-.·►--•• 
Pr~ ------------.---✓---✓------·-----·-------­
R..owe1ivirute -- ----~--Nrr•·---~-,a---•-••• 
.B-ethe~ -_ ·-·--••N•.-•-----···--
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Charge Fair Share 
Goal 
:i e\r Hope -------------------------------------
~t~ l'r }1~/;~\r:; . ________ ---------------------------------
~t. Paul ----- ------------------------------------------
\ \' e sley Cha pe I ----------------------------------
;'. Jlattliews Ct. ___ -----------------------------
l'ro~pect 
East I3 cth el ------------------· _________________ _ 
\\'c~t Bethel. 
:,It. Ziun 
-- - ---- --------------------------
- - - - - ----------------------------
~:::c,:ik~ 




- ----- ----- -. ---------------------
--------------------------------
---- -- --------------------------
irinit\" _ -· ___________________________ _ 
,. :::,_1.:iic-ld _________________________ _ 
- - - -- -- ----------------------------
<:d lt-.,. -------------------------------------
·'!,ri ri gi i cl d _ _ _ ---------------------------------
1\,,cky S\\"amp _ ----------------------------------
\"ec.,e, 
Calran-








- --- . - ------------------------------
----- ---- --------------------------
- - --- ----------------------- --------
. ------------------------------- --- -- --




- .. ------------ ----------------------
































































































Rocky Mount Ct. ------------------------------
Bethesda . ----- --------------------------------
Ebenezer . __ ----- ------------------
Mt. Prospect _ --------------------------
Hickory Grove ... ------ -------------------
Canaan ___ ---------------------------
Mt. V crnon ... ---------------------------
Shadv Grove -- -------------------------------
Kings Mountain Chapel-------
Kings Mt. Chapel ___ --------------------------
New Zion . ----------------------
Lanca s tcr: ------------------ ----
Bu ford: _ ------ ---------------------
Beth el - - - ------ -------------
Tabernacle ---------------------------
First Church _ _ -----------------------
Grace __ ..... ____ ------------------------
Hopcwe 11 ___ . . .. ---------------------------
Lynwood-Trinity __ ---------------------------
Lynwood _ -- ___ . --------------------------
Trinity _ . _____ ----------------------------------
St. Luke _. -----------------------------------
2 ion . _ -----------·------------ __ 
Lando ------ ----------- -- ---
Heath Mcm. . . ___________ -------
Richburg __ _ ________________ . __ 
Lovely Lane ___ _ _ _____________________________ $ 
Be lair -------------------------- __ 
Osceola __ .. - ------------------------
Pleasant Grove ______ --------------------------------
Rock Hill: _ _ ________________________ _ 
A dnah-A ntioch ____ . _ ----------------------------
i\ d na h ... _ . -------------------------------------
Antioch . . _______ ------------------
Alder~gate . --------------------------
Bethel - - - ------------------------
Epworth _ _ _ _____ -----------------------
Friendship-Catawba __ ---------------------
Fri enrlship _________________________ _ 
Ca ta wba _ _ . _ ------------------------------
India Hook-Zoar ______ ---------·------------
India Hook __ _ ______ ------------------
Zoar .. ------------------------
Main Street _ ----------------------------
Mt. Holly __ ------------------------
St. John's ___ ------------------------
Woodland . . -----------------------------
Sharon Circuit ________________________ _ 
Sharon ____________________________ _ 
Philadelphia _ . - --------------------
Van \Vyck ___ _ _ -------------------------·----
Church of the Good 
Shepherd ______ ----------------------------· 
Van Wyck _________ --------------------------------
Winnsboro: ---·----------- -----·----------------------
First Church ____ --·-·--------------------------
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_;;bury Circuit ------------------------------------$ 






:\l esopotamia __________ _____________ _ _ 
3-.,:!'ansville _____________ .. ____________ _ 
J:::falo ___________________________________ _ 
· ,::1pobello-Liberty ___________________________ _ 
3,7G~ 
3,900 
1,800 l·ampobcl!o _______________________________ _ 










·. -.1pens: Salem __ ---·--·------------------------
:,,,s Anchor . _ _ __ ·-------------------
-- ----------- ------ -
Cross Anchor . ______________________________ _ 
:·rinitv 
\"arboroughs 
:"irmont - - . ----- -------------------
- --- ----------------------
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Charge Fair Share 
Goal 
Montgomery Mem. ------------------------------
Pacolet Circuit - ---- ------------------------- -
flacolet •---------------- - -----------------------------
White Stone ------ -------------------------------
Spartan burg: -------------------$ 
Arcadia _ -- - - ------------------------
Beaumont - ---------------------- · -
Ben Avon . ---·------- ----·-·--- -
Bethel . --·-- ---------·-·-----·------· 
Cannons Camp Ground ---··------···---- -
Central _ - ---------- - --------- ----- -
Drayton - -------- --------------------
Duncan Mem. - ----- -- --------------- -
El Bethel ----- ----------------- -
Gra veley M em. ----------------------------------
Saxon - -------- - - ---- --------------------------st- James ---------------------------------. -- ------
St. Luke -- __ ---- - ------------------------------
St. 11ark ------ ---- ------- ----------------------- -




























Union: ---- -- - - ---- - - --------------------------
Bethel _________ _ __________________ 5,500 
Carlisle-St. John ______ ------------------------ 730 
St. John __ __ _ _ ----------------------- 200 
Carlisle __ - --------------- - - 5~g 
Gilliam -· __ ------------------------------ - -
Grace ___________ __________________ 13,500 
Green Street . _ _________________________ 6,600 
Union Lane _ ______________________ _ 4,500 
Sardis ___ _ _____ --------------- - 1,710 
Unity ____ ____ _ ______ -----------------·--- 2,790 
Valley Falls-Fingerville -------------------- 1,500 
Fingerville _ _ ----------------------------- 450 
Bethel _____ ____ _____________________________ - - 1,050 
·walnut Grove-Cornelius --------------- - - 2,400 
Walnut Grove ______________ --- 1,500 






































COMMISSION ON INSURANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
Group Life Insurance 
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Amount Term and Additional Paid Group Paid-up Term 
Accidental 
Classification 
Less than age 50 
Age 50 but less 
than age 60 
Age GO but less 









$ 8,000 $10,000 
6,000 8,000 
4,000 6,000 







Group Termand Additional 
Classification 
Accidental Paid-Up Term Death and Life 
Age 50 but less 
than age 60 
Age 60 but less 




Life Dismemberment Insurance Insurance 
$ 8,000 $ 8,000 
6,000 6,000 
Age 65 and over None 4,000 4,000 
The reductions in amounts of insurance will be made on the November 2nd 
rn::1ciding with or next following the attainment of ages 50 or 60. However, in no 
rent will an employee's total amount of insurance be less than his accumulated pid-up insurance. 
Dependents Coverage for Dependents Life 
\\"iie _ Insurance 
------------- ----- ------- -· -------------------------- ·---- ·----------------------------------------------------------$1, 000 C:ildren, according to age; 
14 days to 6 months _____ _ __________________________________ -------------------------------------- $ 100 
6 months to 2 years ________________________ ---------------------------------------------------------------$ 200 
2 years to 3 years _ _ ______________ --------------------------------------------------------------- $ 400 
3 years to •l years _ _ _ _ ___________ _ __ _ _ ________________________________________________ $ 600 
.'i years to 5 years _ _ _ _ _ __________ _______ __ _______________ _ _ ___ _ __________ _ _ _____ 800 
;i Years or in ore, while an eligible dependent ___________________________________ 1,000 
.\n employee ,vho is retired is not eligible for life insurance on his depe11dents. 
Your Semi-Annual Contribution for Your Life and Accidental Death and 
Dismemberment Insurance and Your Dependents Life Insurance 
Group l Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 
I• • carried by the Prn<le::: The Conference Group Life Insurance Po icy 1s 
Life Insurance Company of North America. 
~:pJoYee Only $42 $37 $37 $30 $30 
r::ployee with dependents $47 $42 $37 $35 $30 
, The abo\"e amounts include the following contributions for Paid-Up Insurance: 
The Group Life Insurance Plan offers coverage as follows: 
Schedule of Amounts 
Employees less than age 50 when becoming insure w1 e e d ·11 b Iigible fo, :: 
surance as follows: 
roup 







--- - -------.. -------------------------------·---------·------------------- $2.00 



















Other Information About the~ Ue ~ 
No mediall 1t~ation will be required of new :rruw ,iurning the: Conie;c: _ 
pmride!l! .awlffiattii@n t3- made within 31 days after thq '~ e1igihle. ·· 
lif J",Qa!l mw-,e <1ll<t]Jendents, it is nece= sary to enroll <i1J ,ct rhem.. 
Empft~y,e,es w.a.y not enroll in the Group Liie 1:r:f;'Z"'dfU Pb.n without"·' 
enrolling in the 1faj'or 1fedical Hospital insurance Phru. 
A brochttr<t>, Yoor Group Insurance Plan, outli:uiru; rh.e c.omplete insura 
plan is av.a:ifa1.,i}e iir0:n the Office of the Administratur oi .Mi.n.fa:terial Affairs. 
The Rnrt:r:t-!lll(ljj L'J,·1na.id A. Foster, Administrator r:r.i .'.Nliir.mterial Affairs. ,r:: 
the adm1n1"'i:ra.1trc,,ir o.f the combined Group Life and M~jw l-ted.ii:.al Prugram .. -. 
reque?ts for iin:ifo1nrm:aitron on insurance should be clirect-f;1J C'JJ rhe. Administrator 
premium pa1--m,el!li1ls; ~houfd be made to S. D. CJarksc.r:n. lL1rifer-ence Treasure~ 
REPORT NO. 2 
Major Medical Hospital~ 
Thls !li>I"<a>glr.l!llllll D.j, aLso carried by the lJrude::itial lntmr.:circe: Company oi .\::. 
ica, ,cilU,d tlliie Gwmifontm:cre receives advantages in ha ,·ing ~ ~e: insurance prr ;: 
wi:lh ,010e c.o:Jl.lll)Pl.arrny. 
At JP!"ctf.-e!llltt: ttlr0itre are 553 acti.-e ;,tnd retired :mmit~ am.cf accepted s::~: 
enro1Jed in it11lis ~ircr.vgram, 524 of whom have dependent •11~-~e; 
A11 ac:tfr,e ~,Ji o11.p,proved supply pac:tors and their ,~err.dent.s ha\·e a:;;,::: 
maximum ,c,o,-rt::-21:?e 0£ $15,000. :\finisttrs retiring c:.i:n nr aitei:- June l 1. J%• ·· 
have a maximum tt'•!Y,erage of :ii7.,00 or the unused pc,rti0.:0 1'it the maximum. 11:: · 
ever is ]ess. X.c, dru;aing,e- has been made iTI the Major M-edi.n:11 Xa.."<inrnm aYaiia:, : · 
ministers wnOl r,tttrurerd: before June :!. 1963 nor to thost ·;\).for;, ire-tired bnween _i-:: 
1963 and June ]]. ]'.'.l-1•;s_ 
Major :M,e,rJlii.cai.D Coverage include~ dependent chilfurti,: ac'½ fon::{ ;1,; they:,:·· 
school, depenrlJ11f:'.!lD1t ic,m: their parents, and unmarried. ·Gfrn;r rfupendent.0 liYing :: ·: 
home may ic.GJ,DT•tir11 ni::,, an individual policy at the stanchi:r<il <r.irr.venion rate,. 
Rat.es iG,ir HJ~~i9'" except for those 65 or over, :u~m 1i.~:: 
SmgUe lfiw.E~ter ;i .. rn per 1::c~·: 
l{iimiiifltt atlll!rf wff e G .50 perr.:c 
115:uii~lt,eir. \\"ife and Dependent Children . JO.;"iO pern:::· 
Ho-sJD5faUiuri1r1rnn <!:'05:ts continue to ir.crease eacb ·;-~. airrcl: conscriuent!y : 
daims ag.aii:n..;tt: it!lntt lDa1J0,r :Mer!ical Poiicy haYe increawd +llm.iriwf:r If <>:11her., e_:,::_ · 
in the prn:gir,am tc.J.!lD :.irril materiaI!y in protecting the ins~ pf.an ii they wr1 · : 
the 111,:tr:t1,cll:iiu>m1-s <e'<D 1!!!itlaliilllled in the brochure. Your~ lfintmr.mce Plan, 1,n • -
25. 1mder lfh,e lmf':a"1lii!111,[!". ""Hnw You Can Do Your l'art.'" 
REPORT NO. a 
Medicare 
M:EDRCARJE iis 1!110,w the law of the land, under ttim a,mtpu:cs 11i the ' 
Security A,dmrnii!lillittnttoo,a AII ministers 65 and O\",er, 1W" ~1lr.l'.!IM wi·:r:s are •i'. 
over, ha-ve h<.ct!lil Ine/fjli:.n~tted to sign up on an indiYidua11taf% Jfo.ir 6otJ1 the Q'rne,:, 
optiona] pro.-ii, ... i(l)nnc; tr1,tt lfEDICARE. C_rverage unrJe:r,om- llll'a!i~r. J[ ,..d:cal f::< 
p()licy }1as 1J-t<e:rn ~rdlpr.."•trd to the pro\·i=ior.s of 11.·lEDJtC.~WlE for fr,·c,. fi.i • 
effecti-ve a5 cif Jnnily TI, ]:Hi6. The arljustment in the M-a[irI!r !il"':dic.:, 1 •· ·:e~:,~ 
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Commission Aims and OQ,jectives 
Your Insurance Commission cons~antly reviews and evaluates your insurance 
;:ogram. In order to stre~gt!1e~ the insurance program the Annual Conference 
:i.i·e appro::al to the Comm1ss1on s ~ecommendation that eligible participants desir-
./to_ \ll',o/_J i_n t_he_ ~,:-o~:a~ '.J_e req u_ir_\.'Cl to. enroll for both Group Life coverage and 
.d; J! -•! cur_cal ~o, e:. dge. l ,~1::: prons_10n or enrollmg for the complete program was 
~-~'.ie c:1t:ct1:-c H;r new part1_c1pants immediately upon Conference approval of the 
_~_:,rnn:! 11J~~ s_ r~con_11n~ndat1c,n on June 1 ~. ~ 966. All eligible participants serving 
, lurircruce at tLe tm1e the recornmc11dat10n was approved and who ,v t 
.·. - - ,· .; i • l ti h G I . . ' ere no 
. :-::,_cu· LTt,.
1 
'? JO : 1 t, e __ roup ~Jte ['.l~n and t_he Major Medical plan, were 
:,-:
0
td to 1:1cet the ne~~:,:,ary :,1nderwntmg requirements within the 1966-1%~ 
:',e,ence \ ear, or _for_te1t all right~ and privileges to enter the plan thereafter'. 
/, r_equ'.r'.-1,'.\ent c01?c1dts with ::tan~lard business practices governing group 
.. Lib. Ir, u. c.icr not tO work a hardsl11p on :-.fen on Trial or in F 11 c t' 
... ::i are in 5eminan·, sa:rJ ,tminarian, will not be re{]uir"d t ) u G onne\~?.n 
:::11iurm nntil thev· take a pa..;torate ;xcept for the 11•2 00 pt lr ()11 I at}!' rouy d tte 
. :r.r .,, . . : l • · _ . - . · . •r · · 1011 1 require to 
•:,_',_d',r_ P<1,( -up port1un ot the policy. _1 he same prcwision will apply to tho~e 
.. ~ _';'\_~ 111~1 n co,:ere,! as _.-\~proved S~pplic~, but who at _a gi~rcn time are enrolled 
.:-~· .. 1~ .. '.r> ~nd 1_1ot :,erv111-{ an _appo1nt'.ncnt, Such Sem111anans will continue to 
..:·0 ~h~,.~t,i,1~1~.rd rates.?n the 1!a30~ 1f c;l_rcal CO\"Crage. These pro,·i~ions have been 
: :;/:,'" ~--: (:Cment \\:th the Carner. I_ he Conference pays the Life Insurance 
.:: :· '.' t ~rc,r the re:tire~ mm . .-\pprox!mately $30,000 will be required for this 
_·:'.'_·i_ 1_0' the_next Co!1rcrence year.\\ hen the paid-up insurance portion of this _ ">'~ "J, be('n m effect tor ::everal years we can expect the cost of premiums on our 
.:rv: men to he reduced gradually. 
REPORT NO. 5 
Billing 
-~-· !he A:lministrator mails quarterly statements to everyone enrolled in the 
:;/ance f ~ogr~m. State1:1ents are mailed in February, May, August and Novem-J~~;rr~hly pa} ments will be welcomed from those who prefer this procedure. :~-·~r r raits and post-dated checks may be used for payments. Participants in the 
"'~: am are_ urg_ed to use the system of payments best suited to their needs. The 
·,'"rtant thrPg 1s to keep payments current. 
REPORT NO. 6 
Coverage of Lay Employees 
.. ,_\\"e1 h~v~ had request~ from _Conference Boards and Agencies for coverage of · -~P O}ces. The fo!Iowmg pohcy ha~ been adapted: 





r~ctly_ related to the South Carolina ~nnual Conference, who are not 
:,•·rl 11 ~:
1
~ ~!irec~10n of a Board of Tr~1stees, provided the employee ( the insured) 
• :.1: _!; d«er_1c} conrerned hear their share of the cost of the insurance. Indi-t 'c1 - makmg le~-- than :-:;;_ooo prr annum will be covered bv $:?,000 Group 
.. ,~ Ir:-:irance and will not be eligibie for Term and Paid-up coverage. 
r " C'.'\"i•:-age under the ~fa_ior ~,ferlical plan shall be the same as for ::i.11 other r.: .. ~:' 1'~ c,n-crcd, and all other provisions governing eligibility for the Con-
.. · ,.ce fosurance Program shall apply, made to fJH:'Ytntt ,rJ,r .. r.rfAe r,aymrnt or mer1ira11Jills; under it'i..~ a<li 1.:-=~ ·: ,· • ··· · 
Major Medical ~>r,ilucy wrlf provirie paymf'nt at the v0in-t ~fo--r.~ :'.HE.1 •, __ \RE·. 
age terminatef. 7f,i}I f!lerive greatest benefit from MEDJ1C1tiffi'.E. the::- - :,,;r\ :'.: 
coyered ln· hofh 11r,1e zeneral anri OfJtional proYi~iom c.f tt.4.-,<: r:;far.: 0 : - • ' the ·· _ 
prcn·is~oni of J,H:D1IC-\ RE u, 0 t the in~ured $4.00 flIT :r?0.t:rtfa .. ali (?'~ _.,_,e:s.,\,~--
bers fi:.> or OY·eT wrfui@ wrnTT for both the general and op:m~ pi:cw1s,,,r,,, of-·.-_ 
CARE wiJ1 ba1rie ttlmm- Major Medical premiums r-edttcril !t17 f~.00 r.ier mor.'.: 
$8.00 per moTifln 5ft' lb'-01th husband and ·wife are onr ·£'5. 
REPORT NO. 7 
--~,::~ ~:his C~m~ission is now operating un:Ier a "Coordination of Benefits" plan. 
::-,·,o nla;, r Ian 1t a ~epe_ndent, employed wife, for example, is covered by another 
- ::c~ fi;q · app!.catton tor coverage should be made under the employee's own 
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might be due. This will insure not more than 100% of benefits payment, as fa: 
as Group plans are concerned. 
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We cannot urge too strongly strict adherence to this policy. With rising hoi-
pital costs full conformity will help us maintain good benefits under our Prograr:. 
REPORT NO. 8 
~,uth Carolina Board js located at 1420 Lady Street C 1 
0
· S C . r, 
.::,,ne:.!j:Z-:j~;;, Area Code 1'U:3J where th<: .Executiv~ D7 ~m ia, .. 29,fOl (lele-
-"-; Leader can be reached <luring normal °I.Ju . .- .. 
1 
r ctor and the Cqnference 
:_.::days and by appointment at other times ·1-~h11,1e:,:, iobursl<;m 1f1onday_s through 
• 1 • 1· I · 1 · · - • e mem crs 11p o the c f _,;;rn is 1ste1 111 t 1e CCJ111t:n:ncc j(JtJrJJai and tlie . . . C f on ~rence 
For the purpose of proper cost analysis, all Conference Boards and Agencic, 
which ministers ancl others eligible for insurance are serving, will pay one-hali c: 
the cost of the program. This shall apply to all in this category with the except:c~ 
of George Beach, Retired, and shall include District Superintcndtnb. 
The same shall apply to those serving Methodist colleges and other instituti,.::, 
and agencies operating under a Board of Trustees. Also those sen-i11g in~titutio::, 
and agencies outside the Annual Co11icr~·nce, should such persons <le~ire corm::: 
under ~>Ur program. 
:::ccrs and program directors are: published in. llfn_1te~-~t. ?1~11 el re:11ce and lJ1strict 
.,. . -· "' . . . a O:, u a,a1 aJ c upon requtst. i_hc role ut the Board can IJ<: lJndl}· sur11111 - r· l · ll _ . . . a 1zc1 as to ows: 
UbJcct: tn assist rn de:epening the spiritual life: oi th 1· . . 
them to become a l1HJrc effective furcc· i ti c. a}_mcn _and encourage 
]: . . . . . .· _ _ · n 1c m1ss1on ui the church. unct1un. a Sen 1cc r\genC\· tor mrJt1·,·ati·n , . 1 t · · I 
REPORT NO. 9 
Recommendations 
The Commission recommends that: 
· · ' - g anr ra111mg ocal cl ) J <l 
. ~h1: 111 the foll<JW~ng areas rJi meaningful acti~·ity. iurc 1 ea er-
:'IIethod. b, ,\orkshops contcrc·11ce:<: retre:· t. I 11· 
· . ' · ··• ·a , anc ra 1c- to · t k 1 responsible for the follr,wing activitie~ b . :, ass!s cy a.fmen 
and useful materials. ·' } suggestlllg techniques 
MINISTRIES 
Services to Local Churches 
(1) The Commission on \Vorld Service and Finance appropriate the sum ci 
$117,000 for the Conference year 1968-1969 to be used as follows: 
(a) $12,277 for Administration 
. Pas~ors ~nd lay officials of local churches arc r . d d f . • 
:~_g s.ernces 111 churchmanship offered bv the Bo ~t1F L 0A th_e .f?1low1_ng tram-
:, :o is frustrated by the lack of time to a~le:quatcl ~r ~ a). cdtiv_1ties. ); o pastor 
(b) $30,000 to pay Life Insurance premiums on retired members 
(c) $74,_723 to be used as the Conference's share of the Group Life and jfa_:c: 
Medical payments for the active members for the ensuing Confcrenc~ ye": 
(2) Participants in the group insurance program pay their premiums q::2:-
terly in advance, and that any participant who fails to keep his 2Femium paid, or w:-c 
fails to make satisfactory arrangements with the Administrator by the end oi ,:: 
quarter, shall have his insurance coverage cancelled. 
(3) The Reverend Donald A. Foster has been elected Admi11istr.1tor oi '.: 
Office of Ministerial Affairs. 
J. F. TRAMMELL, Chairrnan 
TED R. MORTON, JR., Secretary 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
REPORT NO. I 
Introduction 
As the Quadrennium draws to a close and new vistas for the future begin ,c 
appear, The South Carolina Confcrc11cc Doar<l of Lay Activities welcomes t:::: 
annual opportunity to render an accounting of its stewardship in the area~ :: 
responsibility assigned to it by The ?\Icthodist Church, to indicate the trcnd_or ::-
future activities and to invite the local churches to avail themselves of its sernCt'-
At the time of preparation of this report, this Board, in common ,vith ~,:·:: 
Conference agencies, is unable to predict what structural changes may re~ult r;,: 
the 1968 General Conference or what realignments of Conference ~,gencie~ ,r:: 
program responsibilities may follow in the near future. However, it is dee:_::: 
reasonable to assmne, for purposes of this report, that Conference pr,,gram ~ct:_··:-
ties which, upon examination, arc j11clgecl to contribute suhstantiall? to the JJll'C::" 
of the church, will be cndorse<l and means for their greater eff,Jti\·(·ne.-' : 
proYided. 
Identity 
:·::!ect these opportunities for the tr·• • } per orm 11s_ ut1es can afford to 
:~ich they ~re capable and to which th:1;1~1r~ ~ill~:t laymen m the ministries of 
Each ot these ministries is discu.ssuJ in <:ubscquent sections of th' 
Cl . . ~ • 1s report: - 1nst1an Stc:warrhhip Education 
- Every-1fem1Jc:r VisitatirJn 
- \ViJls, Dequc~ts and Gifts Emphases 
- Mct~odist Men Fe:Ilowships (Clubs) 
- Certified Lay Speaking 
- Other Churchmanship Training 
Christian Stewardship Education 
. :\ wide range of tested progra 1 · .. ·1r 1 I · 
~~i1c concepts and practical applic:t111~ at cf/ e -~or focusmg a~tentio~ on the 
,.tnts, as well as material posse"~1·r <: ·ho . n.st1un Stewardship to time and .. Jn,,, sue as. 
- y car-rou nd Program rJf Educational Projects 
-Annual Tithing Emphasis 
- Month-of-Stewardship Emphasis 
- Stewardship for Children and Youth 
- Volunteer Service 
- Christian Vocation 
- Giving for Benevolences 
l'udcr the le2dership of D • T S B · . 
Lts hare liec·n made this . , I. . • : u1e: Conf eren~e Director of Stewardship 
r·:r,r iocus su that Stc,,·ar }l ~la: to br:~1g this c_ha1lcngmg educational process int~ . .-. - .. ' • c s 11p can come al1 , •" · th , 
, udH churdics I ''] . . . . \ e 111 e } ear-round programs of .,.-. .. l . n )ra111 storm111g" se,s1ons the f h l 
"••!', it tie crj\ ing r f . If d l . . . . ques wn as )een a"ked as 
f .:::ice'' th( "l . ' cc aln su )~tan_ce to the Service of Goel is in fact a ;,means . ' " ,.., an10rou1, t 1emc is gl\"en f ' ' 
a r11nd-r;,i~i1w c.Cf--01·-t . . per unctory treatment, and then only f,~ 1 · l '. ,-, J. IS 111 prorrre<:s It the sh . f h · 
, ,,1.,t1c lirart of th '" l i"'i .... . anng o t c mysteries (grace) 
'::,,t tlii, cxriti1w co c go,,pe all(! tie cs":_nce ot "tewardship (1 Cor. 4:1 2) whv 
li.. - . ., ncept pcn-ac eel th<: lite rJf the churches? ' ' • 
,11, search with Dr Bui l th h The Board of Lay Activities is one of the major program agencies r,f the ~fet~· 
odist Church and is organized, as deemed appropriate, at the General_ Cln:\. 
Jurisdictional, Annual Conference and District levels. The Conference offae or t.: 
·: Lculcr du, ino- his fi~st _c anrf of lier~ as had first priority by the Conference 
t ,,. P . ..., · 'car o u -time voluntary ser · d h I h-i ·\· a_rat1rin r,f addition· 1 t . . d , vi_ce an as resu ted in 
u,! ,nth Di,:trict Di ta rts111g- an _resource materials which have been 
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led discussions in district and sub-district meetings attended by responsible rep::-
sentatives of local churches. 
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Since the Wills, Bequests and Gifts Program is of such importance to the 
church and such a great opportunity to render a service to our Methodist people, by 
:ar the greater portion of the time of the Executive Director has been given to the 
•,rork on Wills, Bequests and Gifts. The Conference Lay Leader, ,vho also serves 
"; the Chairman of the Conference Committee on 'Wills, Bequests and Gifts, has 
J the Committee in program planning and evaluation and has assihted in conduct-
::1g111ost of the district meetings. Dr. T. S. Buie has rendered great service not only 
:;
1 planning- and developing materials but in assisting with \Vorbhops and medings ,,,:ith the 1\ .S.C.S. 
· Tl 1, • t· f r tl1e coming year is to continue this unfinished task :: 1e ouJec ive o . • · h t t· - f · , 




· · · h' ·t 1 · tt churches who are willing to give serious attent10n to t is vi a ma er. 
Every Speaker Visitation (EMV) 
This is a modern technique in which trai!1ed canvassers_ v_isit every member_: 
· '1 a,1di ·11v1·te a pledcre for its support. If taithfully tolluwcd,:: discuss t 1e program ,-, - l · 7 
0
,, ·. 
b · I d ·n the IO-weeks schedule or program p anmng, pu 11c:.: g reat num er mvo ve i b . t d t . .- ,. promot10n, prayer vig · · 1·1s and procurement of pledges can e expec e o p10\Ji.c .-\ppr,x,:in1ately 700 churches have either set up a committee on \Vill,;, Bequests 
a:,J Giits or designated a committee from the Commission on Stewardship and 
F:nance to handle the promotion of the \Vills Program in the local church. About 
211.uuo pages of materials have been prepared in the office. Al~u, u,ooo pieces oi 
r,:ai! hare oeen sent out of the office and 21,000 pieces of promotional materials 
::are been mailed or hande<l out at meetings and workshops. The Executive Direc-
:or has tranled 23,500 miles in connection with the program, and 1:iD churches 
bonus of: 
_ improved program 
- more interest 
- better understanding 
- deeper involvement 
- increased attendance 
- greater fellowship 
- spiritual enrichment . . 
During the current year Mr. Ray H. Matthews,_ Jr., Conf~rence Direc'.ci.:: 
:::ire IJecn reached through 13 District vVorkshops, with 224 people attending. The 
\\':lls Program has been presented to S Zone and 2 District meetings of the 
\\'L,man ·s Society of Christic!_n Service, S District Lay Retreats, 3 .Methodist :\Ien 
(:ub meetings, one District meeting of ministers and 3 District Lay Rallies. All 
Di,trict Directors have been supplied with manuals and other materials and have 
:iceired training in connection with the program. EMV and also the Board office at 1420 Lady Street 1_n Columbia, S. C., ha, c ,'.: 
· ' d m le ~u lies and catalogues m response to local ch ... 
;;;~~1,i~~'::~te'.1i:~ctcd\/ Dis~rfc~ Directors _of this activity. At vado''.'. d_ist"l':.' . 
sub-district meetings involving stewardship and fi~1ance and at ~n c1 a .,\: . 
retreats the advantages and principal features of this useful technique !mt 
The principal objective of the Wills Program, during the coming year, will 
•·to reach the other six hundred churches of the Conference. \Vills, Bequests and 
G:its is not a crash program and each church will have to tailor the program to 
:::cct it~ ~r•·cific needs. The Conference office will be preparing materials, working 
,',:th District Directors, local church committees and pa~tors in training, putting 
/: -eminar., and providing help with programs for other group meetings. The 
C,nicrcnce office will have a complete follow-up program to 11tilize to the fullest 
x:ent the interest created by the local churches and districts in implementing the 
presented. . . 
1 
·. ·1 ,r_.: , 
Howe\'Cr in order to avoid confuston with the S01!1C\V 1at ~In}! r n.,.':.'. 
proposed for the Methodis~ Homes Campaitsn this 3<lear, it '~~s t'?:1~~etd ii~--::: 
from simultaneous promotion of the techniques an matcria s l L\ c . 
General Bo;,,rd of Lay Activities. . . . ... 
. ·\ timel • objective for the coming year (in vie"': of the 111crca~~-cl 111,tc,r~r., 
Vl·s1'tation crc~1eratcc1 by the Methodist Homes Campa1g1_1 and the _cttm cf11ttl1lcll,r!'::: 
· ·':' · f Ch · · H"a) El cation) con:-1:- s 0 '· , upon the f111anc1al support o nst1an 1,-, 1er _cu. D' t f E· 'I\"1 ·0: .. : 
E V · l ct· t · t 1 the D1stnct 1rec ors o •1 . •· •' promotion of the M 111 ~ac 1 is nc )Y I . 1 s l • District D:::: with an educational emphasis on the ~otal range of )ene, o encc_ 1) · • 
tors nf Stewarcl~hip at the same meetmgs. 
Wills Bequests and Gifts 
' l tl · ,,.:i ·1 ·1· · I t the Board lY ie ., · This is a relatively :1e:v respons1 ll i_ty a~signec o . i c~llabo;ation v.:· General Conference, and is m1plemented m this CondferGe!1ftce lit· l tl1e t"ull-'::· 
the Conference Committee on I s, eguc s. 
1 
B I tindertak:,: · \V'll B st an i s. !tH L'r .. 
· [ \V I D E ·ectttlve Director t 1e oan · . leadership of 1 r. . ,. rannnn, ,:::- • ' · 's ·n Ianni:::: 
assist pastors and local church C?mn11tt:es ~n \Vfil2 a~_d \~!a~it~.'/.1rd.,hip •,i' 
effectual edltcational and pro111ot1011al p1 ogram o on 111111 ,., k 
will confront each Mctl10clist with: 
The ach·antages of - making a \Viii 
' - keeping it current_ 
- utilizing legal advice 
The need for 
The challenge to 
f . fru~tration :,: - shielding loved ones rom unnecessary , 
financial em harrassment . d l'ti'a,·:--
. · d t d ng an 1 ... _ preventing conftts1on, misun ers an 1 .. ' Id"''. 
_ designati1~g guardians for minor or ha 11 clicappe< ·' · 
dents 
- testify to one's faith in God . 
_ de.monstrat~ a mature Christian steward~~i~hcd c:r:'' 
_ act responsibly toward loved ones and ch · 
·.\·::J,, lJ<·
1
111c~ts and Gifts Program. The good offices of the Directors of Devel-
:,:nrnt ;ind Manning in our institution-;, hoards and agencies ,vill he used where,·er 
:r,.,,ii;)e in this follow-up program. 
'.lfothodist Men Fellowships (Clubs) 
Experience has demonstrated that such a club with good leadership, can add 
,::
11
r to the life of a local church. In its informal and wholesome masculine at-
·:,,.,,l;c:·c. it is 1111iqnely fitted to serve as: 
- a doonvay for the unchurched 
- a brotherhood for the men of the church 
- an incubator for lasting friendships 
- a laboratory for nricd talents 
- a bootcamp for training 
- a forum for increased understanding 
- an arena for concerted effort 
- a fellowship for rede111pti(l11 
, , l"n~er the general supervision of Mr. I. E. Lausman, Conference Director of 
.,fr•thPd1~t lfen, and the immediate oversight of the eleven District Directors, the 
:
2
; chartncd rlubs in the Conference are, in numerous cases. providing an effec-
; · "~.1.;;,ni?;ition for the lavmen and solid support for the mission of the church. 
, .. ,,tlil'r ca,c-~, they arc lethargic and drab. The difference is often to be found in 
·:,, rl('(liratinn ancl resourcefulness of the officers and in the awareness of the 
·;-c,,r :in,] 1:n· kad(-r of the potential value of such a fellO\vship . 
, To ~,,i,t the District Directors in meeting this need, Mr. Lausman has con-
?tul Ofiiur Training \Vorkshops this year in two districts, has led discussion 
- ·.i:,, 
011 
tlii., tnpic at two district lav retreats and has paid official visits to speak 
· :i ,,;1
1,t111ti:tl number of local club meetings. 
., _!
1
',:_,,·ti\,,, f, 1r the coming- ~·car include (1) Officer Training \\rorkshops in 
·"c1·
1
, l,. r'2 
1 












iate recognition of superior performance, (~) :;tr~:::..;,: . : : .... 
al!pro~r - n · cations by establishment 01 COJJ!tr-t:n.!.f::;;::.,:. > ·::.c:. :.<> 
~ct/Conter_enck·e c-~~~1~ ire~pective directors and (4J £}'£1,t:n:J;i!fi~ r::-:. :: ,,:.:i:.· 
m1ttee5 to l\Or \', It e ~ I 1 'a . clnh dut
0
t"r':~-
the constrncfr .-e interest of pastors and ay ea ers m .J.s- -~-
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=~ts;;ions of benefits derived from the planned program and the informal exchanges ·: ,ersonal convictions. 
· five rii~tricts have held week-end retreats during this Conference year and 
•i:::~ are clerinitely scheduled. Three have held successful rallies, including the 
:~::~::;·rlle District, which attracted over nine hundred persons to its lay rally 
:.,:·:::z 11ch :t::Hd at its \veek-end retreat the largest attendance so far recorded by "~:· ci:,trict. 
Certified Lay Speaking 
-'. _ _ - th oken word is a ministr_y whlc:b lay.=-.~_-,:~<:.. ~_::: .. ,. · The\.,ltne":,ot esp . f. ti '"T.ht-.!11!'.-·,·-,- ... . t - . ·ng are capable of rendering in a variety o s1tua '?TIE- , :..:-";· -": -·• ... . 
ram1 , . . and method<:: of cutificat.Jon 10 --r,,~.-:-7 ....A.: ~~:i.~.--h s dtf.:Ydoptd trammg courses ~ . 
for assfrrn1ments, such as: . 
- - speaking from pulpits 
_ addressing miscellaneous church gTO!J1)£ 
_ presenting special topics ~nd ~u5-c:; 
- conducting rcligirJUS sen-ices JC,r c>thtT ~•-C~'f 
_ teaching special courses. _ 
- ministering to the :e:ick and sbut-ros 
- h I d h. f Mr ~ elc:on L. Peach Coni-er-e:oct .hz~:7,:c- •:r ~ Under t e ea ers ip o l • - . .. ff ' .. 1 - d }l'. - ~ .,_..y~.-:..,,r --:. 
S aking efforts have continued _tll!s year t_o e ec:11_1.t J ey ~ , -__ -,:-;~·;.?-.;· -.. 
pe t·fi' d L., . Speakers to enlist and tram add1tmnaJ ~e~ .. -
0 
~- -.--J-. · 
of Cer 1 e a} , ·1 11 - -t:t.-~-- -- ---..-- ·-f h ---s to broaden the range of aYaJ a J e tc>p1cs, to ;i;!; --::"':-··- .,.~ .. ~--- ".:.. .• res er cour-- ... , 11 · d t -n.,.-,TJ-~ ·r-r-,r--··-1 1 hurci...-!a•· leaders with the aYailaJ e sernces a .. u o _ _... ... " .,-~- ·•..-·:··--~:· .. oca c »1 • • -
5 
- ~,....,._,_ --rr- --... · for fd!o\•;ship ... ~-ithin this organizat10n and iOr expre;,!1on o.. "'' ---c.. --· ..,_ .... 
witness. _ 
· d fre~her courc:e h.i..-e ~ c::: : :,:::,, ~ ::::· :-. Fvllr u-ainmg courses, ai:i one re · _ · · . . . "',r.,.. ,,-,..,., ... _ 
the vear. adding 60 new Certified 1:,ay Sp~akers and br~:ng:in? ~.;-..... : . ~-,:~~:~ : :.- . 
.- _ , _ • t 1 . 1 400 ~reakmg assignments ha,e h-ef'lJ __ ., ___ -·.· - .- -to 56.J. -~PPlrvX1ma e } ' ~ 1 . m • -- .. ,... "T~ .• 
ssi nments. Ten churches regularly depend up_on - a} sp ':;. :~ .::~·:;,, ---
a g h. ·;- each month ~eYeral distncts rtpo:-1 :- .,::. ... ,.<-.-~- -or more wor:' rp sen ices • • 
cent c,JJ;;.en·ance of Laymen's Day. 
The objective for next yea'. is_ to ~rovide f~r mon: o:r1-er.iy :i: .. : ~::;--...-,:-::.~.: 
methods to achieve this year's obJect!\"es hsted abo, e. 
Other Training in Churchmanship _ ~ :..---.,-$21n _ 
Guidance is provided in various other area:: of :M-ethoili~ a:::::::-ir._-..,.; - . 
eluding: - The Church Lay Leader 
_ The Official Board 
- The Board of Trustees _ 
-The La,· .\I ember of the Annual C01J1e!"«mr.'f' 
-The Pa;toral Relations Comm1ttee 
-The Xorninating Committee _ _ ~ ··. 
h f h f f - :n" Mr 1\ L ::: -,::-:rcrr. -lfanuals are availab)e. on eac o ~ ese . unc hJ 
1
_- _ -~ j~,r ::-" :-.,.::::-~ ::: 
ference Director of Trammg, has assisted 1n the P ann~.g -,--~= .--~::.:.r;r, .. 
workshops and has distributed more than ~00 ~a~u~s f~:--<.:v~::r:-:-,:, . 
related materials. He has als_o prepared tv,o_ issu~~ :' . j e . - r,=-~-:.,:~. ::~·;:-,:::,·" 
Bearing· in mind the three-fold objective mentioned above, a reasonable goal 
: :- :::1.s activity in the coming year is not less than one week-cnJ retreat for each 
:;.:::-:~. i:·.c:uding traini11g in at least two program emphases. 
J·maluska Laymen's Conference 
5tn,aI of the districts and numerous churches of the South Carolina Con-
·~o::ce c:o :1,)t need to be reminded of the outstanding occasion for inspiration, 
. :,.,:;hip c1~,d useful information provided each year by the Southeastern Juris-
:,:·:,:-, Laymen's Conference at Lake Junaluska, North Carolina. Unfortunately, 
.. ::·.e ~istricts and many churches have been slow to a,·ail themselves of this op-::r:::r.ity. 
In I%;' the South Carolina Conference ranked third in attendance with 195 
:p~,o~s r,-g-i,tered, of whom 154 were from the Columbia, Charleston and Green-
. ·i: •:i~trict,. The North Charleston Methodist Church led the South Carolina 
·:::-c:,e~. with St. John's at Aiken running a close second and 51 churches being ·<resented. 
. ~,;r ~he l0ti8 J unaluska Laymen's Conference, \vhich meets August 1-·1, the ~- ~- r5: 
- representation from 100 churches, with special emphasis upon lay leaders 
- a minimum of 25 persons from each district 
- attendance by all officers and directors of the Board of Lay 
Activities at both Conference and district levels. 
:"i,~r,,s are urged to encourage attendance by their laymen and local churches can 
:::~, :iy as,i.qing with the exp~nses of their representatives. 
?urdue Laymen's Conference 
.. ·.1,-~at ha,; heen said of the values of the J unaluska Laymen's Conference ap-
~?s with equal force, on a much larger scale, to the National Conferences of 
·• :_:~r,~:,t 1f en held at four-year intervals on the Purdue University campus at .:::<·f-tte. Indiana. 
;::e ~,-,:ith Carolina Conference ranked near the top in attendance, with 117 
·-~-<sat r,urdue in July 1961, and had 66 present in July 1965. 
_ !,[:- .-\rthur :\f. Taylor has consented to serve as our Registrar and Promotion 
-··-c:·Jr tni the July 1969 Purdue Conference. He expects to have promotional 
:,·~~:a:O ,r,·)n and inquiries should be directed to him at the 1420 Lady Street 
< :·•:'' i:, C·,',1mhia, S. C. It is not too early to begin planning to attend this great ·· ··· :-: ,,£ :\f ,:thndist laymen. 
which 6500 copies were mailed to pastors dild LeJ 1a:,~f!l 0·- ·_·_ -,-- ••. 
Th: principal ob1· ectives of the Training Program. m 1.==t ~:~~ _;_ :i->.,,_'~~---
... • J d · J t whe--e-1--e-r -, --- .r -· · · to prepare arid procure new matena s an .;r:;:r. em_en Th \:~;,,-'-~ Ji,-. / -:: ,:::·::-: ~7 Witness Missions 
GENERAL 
ing of the Laity to meet their new respons1 Jl ities m e .u,i.c,. ~ • · 
RETREATS AND CONFERENCES 
District Retreats . . _ .,." .-= , ~-::r::-:..: 
\\~eek-e-nd retreats contmu~ to b_e_the mo~t ~ffectne m-':;~ ·:_~-': :::•~-- _ 
three-fold vbjecti,·e of fellowship, spmtual r_enev,_al and 1;;3z;_T z: ~-;~:-:;cc:- -
Chri~tian.-. anrl local churche~. lay retreats differ 11: ?er~o; .:·:.,"';.: -: :-: ·r· · 
fleeting fi(11t only the leadership but ~lso the r~spo_nsn ene~. _01 \-..=.:: __ ~<cc: 
eYery such retreat. without exception, has mspired genum-e :;;.::. - -
:· .:- 'e·. ,·:-al years the Lay Activities and Evangelism Committees of the 
··-:::+,n Jurisdictional Council have been in close touch with the originators 
· :· L:,]· '.\°itness !viovement, and the two corresponding- boards of the South 
.~ -~::" C- nfr-rence have observed its progress with considerable interest. 
· "~i:-~ · ·· :2.Is from pastors and laymen in churches having Lay Witness Week-
·,:-•: - :- _.· :ing mounting evidence of striking results which deserve the care-
'· ~':,.:- r,f manv who have been disturbed bv signs of be,vilderment and ap-
- .:.,: r.:;,n:h. Like a refreshing- breeze across the Southland, this Monment 
· :-:- z - long-lost vitality to the spiritual lives of countless individuals and - :""(?,.. ,- C 
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h . t· the Board of Lay Activities is glad to join with the Co::-In t 1s connec ton • R B c J h on Direct · , B d f E angelism in sponsoring ev. en . o ns , or 01 tv \V. L. Brannon 
I. E. Lausman 
W. L. Brannon 
fere,~ce oar o v R newal as platform and Laymen's Luncheon speaker at f: 
Institute oflCChurfch e essi~n in the belief that he has a message for the churche, 
General Training 
Methodist :Men 
l968 Annua on erence s , 
of this Conference. 
Christian Higher Education . . . 
1 · 1 f 1"nter-board cooperation 1s provided by the undertakir.1 Anot 1er ms ance o . . . k 1 - 1 · • 
C f B d f Lay Acttv1tles to ma e persona appearance~ Jeto., bv the on erence oar o · d -
- Off,· 1 D ards of the churches of this Conferen~e to encourage mpease :.-
the . 1c1a o f C 1 b. and Wofford Colleges and the Campus ~[ 1111~try a:.: 
nanc1al ~upport 
O O 
u_m !~e su ort formula scheduled to become eff ccLire i:: 
to explam tChe cfhange m r As ~presult of this request from the two cc,llq.:c~ a:_: 
the 1 %8-69 on erence vea . Off" • 
1 
B l - , t l · -, .,. 
· f Educatio~ indications are that the 1c1a oarc s 01 ,t _ l"a:, ~-
the Board ~11 h~ fi t'h d knowledge of the nature and urgC'nn· nt th1, ,:--.-churches w1 ave rs - an . 
portant benevolence. . • ,
1
• h .. ~. 
· · t • ccepted and earned out almost C'nt1rr ·> 1\ : .. : As this ass1gnmen was a . . . h •. . . 1 .1 t· . , .. : 
· · · . L J d their Associates, 111 add1t10n to t en 1101 mct_ uu 1e, 1. ..• 
D1stnct Lay eac ers an . • d onvincing evidence of thnr lora!tl" :; 
their busy perdsonhal_ schedules,fot; {~~oyv~u~h \everal districts are entitled t; ,pe,::, the Church an t ctr concern · h 
credit for achieving a high percentage of local churc coverage. 
REPORT NO. 2 
NOMINATIONS 
Respectfully Submitted, 
W. JUDSON RE.ADY 
Conference Lay Leader 
B. GEORGE PRICE, 
3rd Secretary 
The Annual Conference Board of the Laity submits the following nomini:: 
for the Conference year 1968-1969: 
Conference Lay Leader 
W. Judson Ready 
The Annual Conference Board of the Laity announces the following elrctic'.' 
for the Conference year 1968-69: 
Officers: 
Harry R. Kent 
Dr. J. C. Holler 
Dr. T. S. Buie 
Blant W. Burford 
A. M. Taylor 
Conference Directors: 
Ray H. M~tthews, Jr. 
Douglas A. Broome 
Nelson L. Peach 
Associate Lay Leader 
Vice-Chairman of the Boar? 
Associate Lay Leader: Chairma_n k 
Commission of Lay Ltf e an_cl \\ or 
Associate Lay Leader, Ch~irnian_, , .. 
Commission of Stewardship & Fit,a.,., 
Secretary of Board 




\Vills, Bequests & Gifts 
Respectfully submitted, 
B. GEORGE PRICE, 3rd 
Secretary 
COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY 
1968 - 1969 
\\"!1ereas, the DISCIPLINE of 1964, paragraph 826, provides for fixing of a 
::::nimum salary by the Annual Conference, therefore be it resolved: That the 
5Juth Carolina Annual Conference fix its minimum salary according to this 
:.:lowing scale to become effective on the adjournment of this conference session 
.,::J continue until changed by the Annual Conference. 
l. .\Iinimum Salary of Conference members on trial who are not seminary 
::aduates ~hall be $4,200. The 11 inimum Salary of Conference members on trial 
.•.:w arc ~eminary graduates shall be $5,500. The Minimum Salary for traveling 
Jer~ in iull con11ections shall be $5,800. 
2. The .\1inimum Salary of a Retired Supply Pastor sen·ing full time shall 
: t exceed $2,:!00, the exact amount to be determined by the request of the District 
;::rcrintendcnt with the approval of the Commission on Minimum Salary. 
·-.:::ounts ior those not living on the charge and not serving- foll time shall not 
,ceed $1,200, the exact amount to be determined by the request of the District 
;.:~erintcndent with the approval of the Commission on 1finimum Sabry. 
la) The }finimum Salary of full time supplies shall be :·H,000. 
:l. The .\fininmm Salary of stucknt pastors shall not exceed the following 
:c:c,unts, \\·hethcr they be supplies, approved supplies, memb(•rs Oil trial or elders 
:nil connl'Ction: 
(a) Seminary students $3,500. 
1 
b) J uEior and Senior academic undergraduates living on the charge $2,200; 
li,·ing off the charge, $2,000. 
-l. The District Superintendent shall recommend the adjusted amounts which 
::::ist be approyed by the Commission Oil Minimum Salary hefore payment can 
c made. Any person shall be considered a student pastor if he is cnrulled in an 
,.:credited college or seminary for a degree. 
5. Supplements for years of service for ministers who are under 6;'5 years of 
~ze or ,rho have had less than 40 years of service shall be as follows: Traveling 
!-.!rlers \\"ith ten _\"C'ars' service, $200, and for each additional five years, ~1:iO up to 
~j rears' sen-ice. Full time approved supplies ( except retirC'd supplie.~) with ten 
year_s· service, ~100, and each additional five years, $100 up to twenty-fiH yrars' it,nce. 
. ,;_ Any minister shall be entitled to $200 additional, if married: -~10() addi-
t: __ :_:al_ i~r C'ach dependent unmarried child under twenty years of age; or if said 
~;:::d 
1
s 111 collC'ge, $200 for this child while in college, as undC'rgraduate; al-;o $100 
! reach church beyond two on the charge. 
, 7. It is recommended that if a charge is to receive minimum salary help, it 
:::_:ul_r! ha..-e a minimum of 150 members for a student pastor or 300 members for 
~:.'. t
11
ne ras'.nr_. except in the case of a c!mrch extension situat_ion ap~roYcd by th_e 
: ,rd of .\f1s~1ons and Church Extension as such. Also, ne1tl1C'r side of a spltt 
c:a:R"e should be on minimum salar-v unless one side is clearlv designated church 
exten,ion situation, arproved by the-Board of Missions and Church Extension. 
:\. It i, the policy of Minimum Salary to support a church for three years. 
Exceptional cases for an extended period will be considered upon rec-
ommendation of the District Superintendent to the Commission on 
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s B ·1 resolved that the Annual Conference through its :Minimum Sa:a,: 
f d · h el/ t in excess of 35% of the above amounts. The local churci-.~; 
uhnllsbs a no payd to pay the other 65% but this resolution will not hinder f: s a e encourage , . ' · f l ,1 h ·• 
Board of :.\fissions and Church Extension or other agenc1~s o t 1e \ 1urc tr,::: 
k. 1·at·ons from its discretionary funds. Exceptions to this resolut:::. ma mg appropr 1 .. 
will be allo\ved under the following conditions: . . 
A. The church must meet all the requirements of M1111mum Salary Cc~:. 
mission. . .. 
B. The official board of the said! chburch mus~ decelatreha1vn1·11wgr1btcmeng rt11oc?: 
District Superintendent that t 1e a ove requirem n · .. ·'. 
cannot pay the 65%. . . 
C. The District Superintendent and the Cabmet must recommend t.:; 
exception unanimously. 
B · f h l •ed that $9 000 be set aside as a discretionary iund to> 9. e 1t urt er reso \ ..,, . . · · f I o; ... . . 
administered by the Commission on Mm1mum Salary on application o t 1e -~L. .. . 
Superintendent. . 
10 .• \ m1mum sa ary u 'f · · J f nds shall be dispersed at the end of each month. 2::: 
shall Le given only to the minister involved. . . . 
11 The Commission on Minimum Salary will st1;1dr and include m its re~c:: 
to the i969 Annual Conference a study of a more realistic all?\':'~n~: fo_r_ ~-ep
7
en~-~·:: h.ld · · · t ·n college and travel expenses for n11111ste1 :-i sc 1 \ rng r, .. ,. c 1 ren ot mm1s ers I b tl . • d · .. an town c arges w o d h h l·n ei"ther case may or may not e presen } co\ere )_. 
minimum salary. 
MINIMUM SALARY NEWLY SET-UP WORK 1968-69 
Schedule A 
Notes: 1. Schedule A. applies to ministers serving first pastorates. 
2. These schedules apply to ministersfserving on tdriasl oprpt,1~ W}! ~~ranr~·c::::. 
only In case of the appointment o an approve u . , , , . ··· 
be the responsibility of the Minimum Salary Comm1ss10n. 
1st Year: 
3. First full years of the church's organization. . . 
The salary shall be the top _amount ~!lowed und_er e~~sti~ig ~f1~.1r.r 
Salary Commission regulations applied to on_e m thi:-i cregort ·rn.,·, 
2nd Year: 
local church from its funds may increase this amount :Y _no ., .. 
than $300 without reducing the minimum salary approonatwn. 







· h $300 b tt e oc;1,ciurc "·--and may be increased by 1_1_ot more t an , . , u ' 
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Note: First full year of church's organization. 
The Minimum Salary shall be $5,800. 
Special Note: The District Superintendent may apply to the Church 
Extension Section of the Board of Missions for a salary that is more 
in ke_eping with the amount received by this minister in his previous appointment. 
The salary depends on amount received first year. At the beginning of 
the second year, the newly established church must assume one-fourth of thr> minister's salary. 
The salary for the third year depends on amount received second year. 
At the beginning of the third year, the ne,vly established church must 
assume one-half of the minister's salary. 
The salary for the fourth year depends upon the amount received the 
third year. At the beginning of the fourth year, the newly established 
church must assume three-fourths of the minister's salary. 
1. Except where the administrators of this salary schedule feel an 
extreme case of hardship exists, no salary funds will be granted to a 
churfh after the fourth full year. 
2. A "new church" may be interpreted to mean an "engulfed" situation 
or a relocation project. if it is determined to be a church extension 
responsibility by the ·church Extension Section of the Board of Missions. 
3. The local ch~1rch share of this salary schedule is interpreted to 
mean salary plus any travel and utility allowances. 
4. These figures are maximums, and any amount of funds from any 
sonrce in any guise added to these figures will be subtracted from the 
conference supp_ort gi\·en. 
5. In cases where a newly set-up work is attached to an existing 
charge, these become charge figures. 
Respectfully submitted, 
i\fICHAEL \VATSON, Chairman 
JOHN \V. ROBISON, Secretary 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. I 





and may be increased by not more tha1; $300, but the 0 
assume one-half of the total salary paid. 
4th Year: . d th t paid the third rt": The salary of the fourth year will depen upon a local church 1;:::;: 
and may be increased by not more than $300! but the 
Report of The Executive Secretary 
. _\\'ith the restructuring proposed for the annual conference structure we feel 
'. :_c 
15 
the end of an era. \Ve look forward to the new structure with much enthusi-
~; \IJ: the hop_c that this new tool will be effective in discovering the real mi5sion 
··--'..church 111 South Carolina and across the world. \Ve wish to discover not 
; i_'._' nn.,sio;,. bnt the "how:• of mea,,;ng_fnl pacticipation in that mission by 
':·· 
1 
d inrl1n!uals and sc11c;1t1vc co11gregat1ons. \Ve have felt all along that the 
[ :' ;1i:. ,l;cnllcl he ~Oll[sht after fiL~t_ and ,vhen it is diSCO\·erecl the structure should 
Notes: 
assum~ three-fourths of the total salary paid. 
Schedule B 
• 1 · full connect : Schedule B applies to ministers who are on tna or m. ·or to,.: 
and who have had a minimum of four full year~ of service Jpn Sc
1
,,,.;:: 
• d · h" t pomtment um er ·'·' • appointment. Time serve mt is presen a~ . r~ uired u:::': 




• t,, :icc()111pl1sh the task d1sco\·ered. 
. :'.' "' ka,·, 1his post \\'e wish foe those who come aftcc, a ccal sense of victocy 
,: · uLCOmpl1,hment as the task for this day is discovered. "q 




11.t, and Sllf)port offe:ed_ during this period. "'e will not_ try to name 
t -,:il 11:. ~ icl_u<t.Jy for fear of rn1ssmg someone. \Ve recall the chairmen of the 
t : ,it 
11 
ho_m we have worked as well as the members of the board. A special 
'
1 
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. _ th" ott-·1·ce could not have been de:.: E"· orlc or 1s · , -afforded during the~ Yf:"'d11i. 
1
r.e: w- ~i the District Superintendents, tor th1; "'. with t the cooperatwr. and £J.l].~ 
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8. Douglas Estate. A financial ~tatemrnt of the Douglas Estate is presented 
in Report Ko. 13. In this ccmr.ectt:ion we need to express the gratitude of 
the Conference for this generous comributions to home and world missions. 
As the report shov,s a total of i2:;,,:~r,:,.-f3 has f.1een received from this estate. 
OU . d •· 
e grateful. . .. , . , p 1 Hardin Jr. for his un erstar:c::.; ar C tr -ikl, ,:,._ inre: B.1snop au I• A special word C:'1 t .. l':"h, ~-.V'~\. -i: concern in this office. 
, ' 1 nt ill a J tnt .~.~ u 
and encouragen e . - k - . h'c: office <luring the past Ytc: • ~ ~--e wur ur t L . ... l ere tu 'U~fT: ~c~ c.l I . 
I. \\ e attempc i •• - .. . . . the conference throug 1 matt::,_, 
. r' ··- :,,~1:k: to mrorm d th gh t11" ·-
1. \\. e have cohnt~nueJ_, -~=>· "'a!!'e. This attempt is hm~ e rur_ ut.!1• c-:."> 
d throug tne 1'•--1.-... '".1" ·,.- · .) • d the C 1airman o '- u .. , .... ,. an . the lr,co.j c±-:1-0,ra::: l he f a::;tor an persons m. . · 
sion on .M,ssmns. -~ ~ one of the richest oppm-tunibcs laa_5._. A We l
ook back -acn.1b-t_' ct •• e -.· eai:s . . . 1..ave appeared m man: i-h.,., 2. S . ..., DJ • .. ·•onS a::, We 11 that of attempt~ngtOJ!!i1!1.1iJc.e l lS::,, 
ross the cor:
1
er-en1:--1::. • · c -rr,il'" .. .. 
ac ., ~" [,~....., spent in consultations COL e , .,,. .. . 
,,..ucb time and tr-.._•n:; :r_."" .. __ •'-'--U f the church buildii:~ c:: 3. ~u .. mu·-a program o ' • suppurt tnl :.n:&"1 J s1onary . · . 
h rch extern,10
11 
conu-t'lr:l.s-... · 1 s J 1 i Chr:,, .. :-
c u - .. ~ ,·· h. ttendance at Reg1_on_a c rnr!_ o_ - , ··:· I · hts haYe Le:en ~o.nrlr_". 1.e ',\:.rt · a B . ...1 d ~fi,~wnan· Cu111e1ei.ce, 4. ns1g . . rr ~,;:.:;:: (_p:neral oa1 l, an - -- · .. 
:Missions, meeting, u, -· d t· this Year will be a rn:t ; 
' ·:..:· ~ar.v olanne or . r ·1 . ·;1 I •. , !tin. eraries. The CHU~\· 1.G~.e,' ·- ,':' . h th of 1Iav. l llS W11 u·: .. . 
5. \'. Eir -;,. -i=:fu.,\•an m t ,e mon . d. ·t i ·t ... , Reverend S. '
1 
· · ..___:::_ ·.-: - . ' H .. ha'- now become a b r.,. '· ·· 1 t Official trip Ly E:1:::::,-,, :'l'm~~ - awau ·· 
as 1.. . .,._; - 11 a: l onrerence. h C 1· b , .... · Southern Ca uornra-.::, .. .7'.',,. . - \\. ·1·1 b·· in Sout aroma '~_, ..... _. 
· VI · .!{a- · 11 · 'av Wl t: · t Conr,,-... ' ReYer·end anG .. 't.l:T~- ~,,J . • - ~ t ·mber during nex ..... .. 
h 1 tt Part (Jj• A,,,.,.,,:.;- :er-- t1:e: fir"t ot ~ep e t e a er - "'-I;, - --
year. .. .. , . ortunity for most of the ,1::-:::: 
6 District Secretary T'!111rrg;. T~e C:a1~~:r:ce at Lake Juna~uska. Tn1,_. -. 
. Secretaries was Che aC,,,.,;~O..:''." . -.""1a,·ed on rn;ssion stud.es. S?m\ / . a great deal c,f e:Pp:i.:fi,e- ,~.•_1 c ,,;a,,dp t.- Conference School ot C.1... . .. _ ---.-,<i_e ti,e District Secretanc,_ 'i:..:..'.__''' .• "'" Lu, 
Mission at Cc.luml•Ja. \Vi,~e. 
7. Church Extension IP.::-~ 1i2P1l last vear continues to meet b·.:: :,, a. Goose Creek whir;ij ':\·.:1;;:_ orga! ~- ' it • 
b 'ttr:··~uon ot fir:ot un . . not Yet egun CU!h-,__, .. t. : , . I ted its first 111111. 
· . - ,-- -~' Di:i::tnct has comp e . ; .. " 
b. St. Mark m v:ret:w, ·.•. ~ ·· · _ 1 d its relocat10n pro_,i, 
. -· . -d. ha,, compete c; 
Le,vis Church in •i.:?'.'.r~~nwuu : ·, __ . ram from :-.Iis~ion -r•::.· 
c. L I Ba. ha10 ·1,,.,71, .'fu.-pported m J,_::, prog d. aure >c :'.I .• :, .. ' . rt. ' 
• • I.;,.., l~-•· ~n"lp0 · . U'll'i·" and 1n1111mum ·--•"- ..... ,~ "1" · • • h . fi ~t unit 1:, r,\· ' · · 
. .. ;u, ~r- H;II D1-tnct a~ r ~ e. Good Shephe:-u rr a . .r;i:.a.. ' · - ___ _ 
struction. . t f National Missions. !11\: Be::'.~ 
i Church Deve1oprru:,;nt ~rtme~ 
0 
• the department 01 \h'.ir•:;.: 
Missions hclpe9 --s:c;r,?~,r~- ~1rn:•~~r ao:urnv in the Lake C1t} D ... .• 1 '!\;rtJ;•·- _. ,;-;,,IQ!1::; l -
Yelopmen~ .. , ;· "--•-~~-::: '1 w church ther __ e. C - ·:, 
to determme tne :i~ .• ,-:_1• a., e_ . artment in the South ~----· 
This was the fr!-s:t t."':.'::.'!i~c_e: ~·it~ tl~t~~~;end Reverend H_enry ~:. ; 
Conference. '\?\ e '\\~l~:' r;~rc1a YI! O t work in this area. Hi- ,:un,':·:· ,. 
:rtn; ...,.,.. ~-"' Eng.. exce en ··,··a a11r, .. 
of that depa /:.."u ""..'.:._ .ne,; churches in the FloQre~cel ~, \no ·11: ,. 
closed the neeu H._11 -'·•:•~, h S. James. u1m ':- "_ ·,, .. , . 
the able 1eader<hr,, •':r: D:. Felt. am ·zed The latter v,:1, i... 
:Methodist Chu-:-c:i'--+ ;::i.,,...e: heen __ or~12;a~'.,1:h .of these churches ~:: .. :· h f Bicchrrp ,(-~-:71:-,.,. R. Dav, :,e}. 'b'J'f e~ for propc-: onor o .. . .. . . .. ~ea,.rhin• .. ..,. out poss1 JI I ., 
\1. Urban Work Committee. The C dj,an \\' ork Committee has been organ-
ized tentatively and temporary ,,tTicers elected. They include: 11. L, 1Iea-
Jors, Chairman, Bill Hurrc,ughs, \'ice-Chairman and \\'alter E. McDaniel as Secretary. 
\\'e urge the Di~trirt 51.1perinter::·knt.:, and the Bo;1rd oi ?If issions to give 
their enthusiastic support to !h;:;: ,:r~w committee during the coming year. 
The report oi this committte i:=: Xo, H. 
10. Mission Activities. A f;,uo gram ,.,;as made to the \V(sley Foundation of 
the l:nivcrsit\" of South Ca:-oJina V:, enable them to earn· on their work 
:it\\ ilkinson ·Home tutrJring pr,r..,g:-am. · 
.\ -"oilJO grant ,vas made to G,ace :.fethodist Church in Pickens to assist 
in the survey and evaluation -oi t~e Duke Power Keowee-Toxaway Proj-
ect. The purpose of this surn.:y ,d":<l ev2.luation was to keep the l3oard of 
~fissions and the Annual Confr-irr.:r;c-t::: informed as to the need for church 
projects in the area to mcu th--: nt:::eds of new residents in the area. 
11. District Promotion. The mis-ion 1ire,gram of the conference was promoted 
at -ome sub-district seminars tw:.:afh· bv District _;\f issionarv Secretaries. 
Jn some districts an attc-mpt was :::;:"'de t,~ rli,cover new and better methods 
of communicating- the mi-sion <:tr.,y to the local churches. ;\f uch apprecia-
tinn is clue the District Secre,a:r1-t£ i:-1 thi~ effort. 
The D:\fS were given some trairnfrig for this effort at ?If issionary Confer-
ence and in Education anrJ C1J1t:-,dtron planning sessions. 
1:!. Mission Study Emphasis for 1968-1969. The theme for the new year wilJ be 
''>.°cw Forms of Mis.,icm'' ·with a~ aftc:rnate studv on: "Southeast Asia." 
During the 1%7-CS Conir:rr:nce ye~r the new 1-fission Study Committees 
at tlir Conference, District ar:d LrJ1::aI Church level have been instituted. 
Rq1nrts from mission studies show a trtmendous possibility in this method 
of promoting the studies. The CC•OfY•?ration of the \VSCS at all levels and 
the Dnard of ~fissions at all kn,]5 is r,:rruired to make this a successful 
wnt11rr. Ac: a Board of ~fis-irJr:.:.: we express words of real appreciation 
for the- w,1rk done in thfr area lJ:-' il:e l\'SCS. 
13. Hawaiian Mission. The Board of lfissirJI1s is cooperating with the Voca-
tions Commission in plaf!ning- a v:,,rk team for Hawaii. The Board has 
contributed ~-'>00 frc•m its funds tv ;Jrt'l:'.', r:1ake this project possible. 
;4. Mission Study and Mission Special Packets. In the fall a rather inclusive 
Packet ,,f ?If ission Studv ~f akria:~ is furnished each pastor and Local 
Clwrch Ch:-iirman of the ·commis~i0n r..,n 1fissions for their planning, Earlv 
in the Spring- a packet of mis:.--ion Sf)(:ci;:,.f materials is forni.shed so that thjs 
i11inrn1atio11 111ay be in hand a;; rF:.H!:{t::ts for the new year dre prepared. 
I:. SUMMER PROGRAM OF MISSIONARY EDUCATION AT 
LAKE JUNALUSKA 
1. Th, foci s,!; ct; o na I i I iss;on arr Co" foe en ce w;JJ be h d <I Ju I y 15-21. Thi, 
cnnfrrc-nce is for Board officers an,j District Secretaries. 
recruiting new :re~: ,,'.18--. :, . . ,:-, . ., .,. 
parsonages. I't charg-e situation:::, ne\\' church~ ... 
g. Se,·era1 new_-pa-r:&:•::i4'rt.:t on s-p 1 ort~d during- this year. r 
1 
location -proj-ecrt-F ,rw--:i;,{' R_een Sl:PP . n ted in repnrt :-; o, 1 . 
- .. ~nt ~r·t1nn is prese A financial :repo.rtt "i::i uu • -- · 
'· T!,c Youth and Miss;ons Confrreecc <!ates are July Jfi-21. The South 
Coc«Hna quota for th;s coniec,nce ;, one (J l from earh of the fatricts. 3
- \\'«rkshor for Comm;ss;on Chafrn,.,n - !aiy 10-21. This workshop pro-
1·1des a week-end of inten,fre trainEr:2" fr)r nur cr,mmi~sion chairmen. 
Ill. ll'ORI( TEAM FOR BRITISH HONDURAS. Ofc. H. R. Rkhac.lson 
of the St. Mark Chucch ;n Seneca, tw.-eled with a team from Indiana to 
P.ritish Hon<lucas for a work exper;enc, in that laud. We heHeve that as 
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ft~"·or:ganize work teams from South Carolina to visit lands where such 
le·ams are needed. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Church Extension Section 
1. State of Church Extension Donation Policy 
The Church Extension Section of the Boar<l of Missions carries on its acti1i,ie-
with the understanding that it has responsibilities mainly in situations that ;·
0
:: 
within the following categories: (1) Nev.,- church buildings for newly orgar,r?:< 
congregations, (2) Parsonages for these new congregations, ( :; ) Rt:loc:i:,. 
congregations-where it is felt a church must move its base of opcratic,115 :: 
it is to render its most effective service to the community. ( 4) Church~s ti::: 
are being engulfed with expanding population making it impu,,ilJlc on t1.,_: 
own to care for the influx of new people. (5) Parsonages for di\idcd ch~:; 
situations. ( G) The section feels that on rare occasions there rnay exist ,.: 
emergency in a local church for which it should assume some rL·,;pon~i!1i:i:·. 
2. New Church Pastor's Salaries 
The Church Extension Section has the responsibility for working ,1·ith t 
Minimum Salary Commission in establishing and administering a $:tlary sc" 
for pastors in new churches. This scale is printed in conjunction \\"ith f 
Minimum Salary Commission report. 
3. National Division Salary Support. 
In most cases the Xational Division shares in the support of the pastor oi a r.t .. 
church in the amount of $1,000 for the first year and $500 for the second yc2: 
This docs not raise the level of salaries which are set by Church Exten!; · 
and the Minimum Salarv Commission but has the effect of sa,·ing the CL:• 
ference this amount eacli year. 
4. National Di\·ision Donations for Buildings 
If the ~ational Division accepts plans for a new church bui!din(!.' for a r:·.· 
congregation the,· wit! make a donation for $1,000 to the building iund. 
5. Nation~! Divisio;1 Loan Funds 
E,·en· 1f cthodist church has a wider community and world responsih(: 
which it ·shares with the district and annual conferences lw accepting a pa:·: · 
the financial oldigation called \Vorld Service and Conference Bencn,lcnce, F, 
The Board of Missions of the ~fethodi~t Church has set up under it, :\'atic:< 
Di\"ision a Methodist Investment Fund. The main purpo~e of this fur,d :; : 
make available loan funds for local churches with special empha,is 0:1 1\ 
congregation building funds. Application blanks should he ~ecurcd frl,rn : · 
cnnfcrencc office. 
Details of church organizations and building programs are listed under re~c:· 
No. 11 
REPORT NO. 3 
Mission Special 1968-1969 
THE FIRST PRIORITY SPECIAL FOR 1968-1969 
$50,000 FOR CAMAK AUDITORIUM 
THIS IS A CONFERENCE SPECIAL 
Spartanburg Junior Collcg<' needs your help in proYiding an S00 seat at!::. 
tori11111. . 
SOGTH CAROLINA CONFERE~CE JOL:R..\:\L 
WORLD SERVICE AND CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCES THE FIRST MILE 
is the first mile in giving. Don't stop here L t' 
THE SECOND MILE 
• • . e s go on. 
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Luke: " ... when ye shall han done all tho ti · - · 
i_c•u. say. \\"c arc unprofitable servants· we b·1\·esed 11ngth~ wh1chl! arc commanded 
· ·• ·1·1 l f J c • ' one at w tch was our d t ;) co:. 1 '.c neec s o t 1c confcr~ncc and of the world call u v 
., ,,,h·(i c,t \lS ••. the second mile. Our mission spec1'al . us. to go beyond what 
· 1s this second mile. 
*WORLD MISSIONS 
'\\"o:-!d :\Iissions include projects and countries in fort,·-fotir 
1rnrld. ( H) nations of the 
Four areas of concern are suo-gester! undei· th· t 
o. - 1s ca cgon·. 
MISSIONARY SUPPORT . 
:~cccpt a sl:ar~ in the. st~pport of a missionary for $7
5
0.00. y . , 
,<1ppo1 t of a smglc rn1ss10nan· for $ 1 '"00 00 ,.- h ou ma} ha, e full 
I· l 11 f f l · '.,,,v · · .r our c urch may need t tic c ia cnge o ll I support of a couple for $9,000.00. o accept 
1 
:\c~rrt ,,·ork liudgct support for an inclividu I mi- · . . · 
a,,1,1:;1,1:~ent of a missionary to your church fo~; -~s1011arh} m any amount. The 
the conrercnce office. upport s ould be made through 
.. C:CHOL\RSHIP SUPPORT 
.\fany -"cl100J., and collc.rrc.c: 011 tl · · 
1 ,_, ie 1111ss10n field are desperate!}· 111 11 ... f"cf fo~, ,c.,nlar,hips for their students. ' -
~.\f.\ LL SPECIALS IX "'ORLD MISSIONS 
I1_hc lc:iflct. "Tno Small to ).fatter," l1'sts r11a11,· 
c I I possibilities for church scliool ,,ht·.- a11r ot icr small groups \\'ith the church.· 
**National Missions 
".\ati, ,ri:ti .\li~sio11s include the fi •tv • t f 1 U • 
\'1r~in ]~lands, and \Vest Indies,. Sta_c~ o Lie m~ed State_s plus Puert? Rico, 
~,r,_1ccts in South Carolina Tl .-. _( Dom11:rcan Repub_licl_. (Tl11s does not rnclude 
, ~·· . , · ic:--c ,ire Ct)!lJcrcnce or cl1stnct specials.) 
I, .\I]:')>,JO\.\RY SUPPORT 
J_fi,sir:nary support under nati l · · . . . 
,r•q;:tr ics is the same as r t i on!a mrssl1ons. fo_1 regularly com1111ss1011ed mis-
y 1,; ec unc er word missions. 
l)tr ma,· acer-pt the support of I . . 
Py_f11grc· f'a~:tnr for.$2.(iOO f ~ iont ~;1s;;1~~s pa_stor_i1'., P~crto Rico or a Cuban 
r,tticl' i, ,r inft1rmatio11. . 01 an 11, ,an . d5tot fo1 .~2.' 00. Please write this 
., r'.c'.y'.··\.\.ff.\ \'EX-MATH ER ~\C!\ DE~fY 
1 h,, tine sclino] le . t l . C rl . . 
.\fi.,,i,·,ns ;md clcc::;tc~\/~ a;n rn is an mstitution of the Dfrisiun of ..\"'ational 
i11i~ ,r1Lci·1I sr•1·,·1·~c t) o o11 ~- our concern but our gifts as it ~-eeks to rcnclcr . . ' ( our Yo1·ng V 1 F 1 r . 1 . Rcrrrcnd Ed\\"i . I ~f . . 'p~ ,Lope. 'or ac c it1ona mformation please write 
Carnlir,a. 
11 
,e. a-.tcr. ,oylan-Haycn-~father Academy, Camden, South 
~L\SK.\ \fETHODIST UXIYERSITY 
trr attt mr,ts to sup nrt \\' ff I C 1 . 
J,.•ni,1r Cnllcge sh~t l~ 1. . 
0
. ore ol egc,. C~lumlJ1a College and Spartanburg 
rt·!atrci c()llep;c-s." Th! c. 
1
:~\\' ~inn /s so~1e _ms1ght_ i1:t:1 th~ needs of ct1r church 
li•.c·d,: L1 hr 'i1nd··r i_s_ )11d i_"c1t1fn o the _N~t1on~I Dff1s1011. in the state of Alaska 
:,,·:,_;rct :i riart ;/ _giicc ._11: tie w~rk 1~ )S domg in this new state. :.\fake thi; 
, ) our m1~s1un special gn-mg pro.L:ram. 
.. . *':'*Methodist Committee for Overseas Relief 
nnc r,j the lllc~t . ' I. 
The Snuth Can,Jina Conference Dnard of ~f i:-:sions has designated C~:?' 
1f emorial Amlitorium as a Conference Special for the years 1!1G7-GS and l%'_~.· 
Methodists through the .c;tate are asked to contribute $50,000 each_ year 10~',~: 
this goal in addition to present Mission Special giving. Participate 1n the f:T' · 
and expansion of Spartanhurg Junior College. 
t:1(' cln1rcl, . t' J. ufnportant t mws to rcmc111hcr about MCOR i" that it acts 
,.". . rn llllr o einergcncv The ca r th 
l a, ;i t1nod an tl I . . . use oi e cmergcncv may be natural 
• c rar HJua ,e or a typhoon. It may be politicai such as the wa; 
■ 
□" 
::Ii - -i> 
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u roots thou!;ancls of people, changin_g them overnight _from ~~~idents :. th
at P O •t _ 1 • _ country or community so poor that a rumor crisis become; refugees r 1 may JC a h ·t · ht b THIS :\1L\~--. · t- trophe \Vhatever the cause, w erever 1 m1g e._, , ·. : ... ~ ;H~r 1~COR llCST H:\ VE AT HA~D v~HEN NEED~D\ G~D.~~: 
. , ED 1:1·-..·rJS \V1IICH CAN BE USED \VHEN l·.MERGE.\l: 
IGNA f · .., ·' · f h · V" t 
STRIKES". Remuriber the tragic need or t ose in 1e nam. . , . __ 
YOU C:\X BEST HELP NEEDY PEOPLE BY DJ~SIG);ATI~v 
YOUR ADVAXCE SPECIAL GIFTS SIMPLY MCOR. 
OVERSEAS 01<1,HANS 
I · h r . f the 11 ethodist Church to ask for funds to support orphanage; 
t isht e 1!0 d1~) 1rJ 1 r.phans It is felt that this is the best stewardship:: rather t an m ffJ' ua O · • H l O O h " 
available funds. I<ca,J the leaflet: "How Methodists e p verseas rp ans. n 
TO GET THE 1fOST FOR YOUR MISSION SPECIAL DOLL.-\7, 
SIMlJLY MARK IT MCOR. 
****Conference and District Specials 
****Conference and District Specials are those cho~en ~y th~ f o~fer~nctD~s~~{,~ 
of Missions < Conf crence Specials or by the District uperm en en s 
Specials.) 
1. SPARTA~BCHG JUNIOR COLLEGE SUPPORT FUND. · .. , 
b J · C JI . , does not share in the college mamten~nce_ tt. .... Spartan urg uniur -0 cgc d f · rt on mission special g1r:r:: 
of the conference but must depen or_ its suppo . t the colle e .::, 
The first $20,0f)(J uf your s~ppor~ givi~a~~{~rf~1~opra~~:~:~
0
~1~ :he student~~!:;·;; 
remainder of the suppurt g1v111g 1s _ear . 
building. f $"0 ooo to con-tr,1c· 
Please do n/Jt uJ11fusr: this sllpport fund with the request or· ;_i , • ·- • 
the Camak :'.\f r~mori.i.l Auditorium. 
BISHOP DA \\"SEY SCHOLARSHIP FUND . f •:. 
2. . - t h nor Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey or r..: 
This scholar;,l(lfJ !unrl wa~ s_et up O, 0 ceeds from this fund are admi,:i•• 
Jong time serv1u: 11~ the m_is_si(Jn field. f he pro y r ift will help some stude;.: 
tered in keeping v,:1th policies of the college .. oull g ducation. 
who might otherwise not be able to finance his co ege e 
., BETHLEJfE~[ co1n1UXITY CENTERS . b . t" lt th"' 
.,. ~ . d. ·, ecials ut 1t was e "'· 
These Centers ha•·e bc·c·n listC'd before as istnct sp -, t th" ·n1pori--· · • · - _ ·. · h uld like to suppor is i . •'-·•· 
there w~re pc:rs~rns f ;om .di dt1[1ct; _w i- ~~ t ill automatically be cre1rted: 
work. Gifts rece1v<:d rr<Jm_ the o um. ia C II n~ _w less specificallv desig-n:i::: 
the Bethl<:hem CfJ!nmu_nity Center m o um )1: m_1 tie· Spartanb.urg Di-6:: 
otherwise. The <,am<: will hnlr'. tr~e for the Ct1n er mfer~nce unless spccific2:\ 
Funds receiwd frnm rJther di~tricts across ie con t 'check the enc!c< 
designated will lie divirkd evenly between the twoCcen ers. 
leaflet for ~l<Jre infnrmatinn about our Bethlehem enters. 
4 CHURCH EXTE\'SJO~ I , been or"',:· 
· • 1 · • , nized in Florence one 1a~ ,., 
T,vo new churches are 111st n()W )e_m~ 01 ga . . b the 'need soon for a'::.'·' 
ized in Chark·t•Jn and nr<"rls a hu1lchng. Th_erecmty h~ d ne in Greenn: 
congregation rin Hilton _Hearl Island, one 1l1 CEO ucku'RaCH OEXTENSIO~ 
DESIG:\TATI·: T)fJS ViJ:-JD CONFEREN 
5. LAUREL BAY , .
5 
·ear under the !raders~:;i:; 
Much progress 11~~~ _l1ee:n n_1a~le at Laurel _Ba~ th1 f) . ·str should be c?ntt!:\ 
Reverend Ednr J·.l!i;;, but it ts frlt .that this type obmm1 Y f the ,pec1al ,:f,_· 
· t cl \Ve should e aware o - · .,., there and )'.our SUJ!PfJ:t is rerpies e. · . . ortunitv to share 111 .. 
of our serviumen d1mng thesr d;i~ s and tins 1s one opp . 
ministry. 
6. DISTRICT SPECIALS S . Charge), Rock Spri:.:' 
ANDERSOX: AlmC'y Chapel. Zion (San_dy pnngs 
(Seneca Circuit, District Church Extens10n.) 
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CHARLESTON: Goose Creek, Laurel Bay. 
COLUMBIA: District Church Extension (new property), \Vindsor Estates 
Xew Church, Mill Church (engulfed area), Francis Burns Church (Central 
Jurisdiction), Bethlehem Community Center . 
GREEXVILLE: Kew Church - Mitchell School Area (Greenville), Verner 
Springs Mission, District Church Extemion. 
GREEXWOOD: District Church Extension, St. Mark (Greenwood), Lewis 
1 \'ewberry). 
H . .\RTS \. 1 LLE: Trinity Community Center, Fork Creek :Methodist Church. 
L\KE CITY; Two New Churches in Florence Herbert Memorial Church m 
Georgetown, Disadvantaged Children in Florence. 
jf:\RIOX: Beulah Methodist Church (Bennettsville), Surfside Beach Meth-
ndi.-t Church, Bishop Da\vsey's Scholarship Fund at Spartanburg Junior 
College. 
01<.-\XGEBURG: None 
lWCK HILL: Church of the Good Shepherd, Friendship, Ministerial Student 
. .\id Fund. 
SP..\RT.'\NBURG: Bethlehem Community Center, Silver Hill (Central Juris-
diction). St. John (Union), Cornelius, Ministerial Student Aid Fund, New 
Church Site. All District funds should be sent to District Superintendent. 
REPORT NO. 4 
.Recoll)rnendations 
The following recommendations are made for the year 1968-1969. 
1. The South Carolina Conference has for some time failed to meet Its 
apportionments for vVorld Service and Conference Benevolences. Since this is 
Lasic to much of the work of the church we recommend that this year a special 
empha~is be given through all \Vorld Service Boards and agencies to its promotion. 
The great need as we see it is for a broader understanding that this giving is basic 
:o the mission of the church for this day. If the Conference Council structure is 
adopted we recommend that it give a special emphasis to this matter . 
. 2. The time may be upon us when some rethinking in our mission giving may 
)e necessary. Our main mission giving in the South Carolina Conference has been 
:n the field of missionary support in the world field. Some of these funds may need 
:,, he directed to problems of more local concern. This diversion of funds would not 
\e necessary if an adequate program of stewardship is followed to lift the commit-
:,:cnt len,J of our ministers and people. We recommend that serious thought be 
,_:ren to direct our available fonds to the most urgent areas of need where the 
·,u,ch may sen,e. 
. :'- That all districts look for creative ways of training local laymen for their 
::'~':on assig-nments in the local church. Some of our district superintendents and 
<,r:tnct mi~si1,nary secretaries have carried on some interesting experiments in 
::,:, reg_ard and we wish to encourage others to follow suit with programs and 
·::
1r1ha~rs \\'hich are needed in their areas. 
_ !· \>'e recommend that in this consideration of the designation of mission 
;'~r~ial tunr]s that the need for an auditorium at Spartanburg Junior College be 
·::~n nn the li,t of priorities. 
,.,,1 "-, Thr mnti,·ation and inspiration of our people is still ?ne of_ our great needs 
:·:· 
11 
e haH found no program that comes nearer to meeting- this need than the 
.·:·.·,ti,11 rl w~rkshop _for Missions Commission Chairmen at Lake J unaluska. This 
:: 1_ • •
0 fl this war 1s to be hrld on July l!J-21. \Ve recommend that every pastor 
''K to enroll his laymen who may be responsible in the area of missions. 
• r,_ That rach local church select an outstanding voung- person to be nominated 
~• _attrn1 tl;e Yn11th and Missions Conference at' Lake Junaluska on July 15-21. 
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selected to attend. This conference remains a:S Ol!lle of the most Yital txpe:-::::::, 
available for our young people. -
'i. That each local church make plans to oLserre and take an off t:-ing £,~:-: c-
Great Hour of Sharing on March JG, 1969. Adt:q1llate materials for thi~ 0:.~t~·;::~-. 
are proYided in ~fethodi:;t Story and the Commission on PnJmotion a:':r: C::::-;. 
tion. 
8. That in adllition to the mis~icn t-mr_;hasns training st;gge:stu2 ;:: >::: : 
special opportunity be provided on the distr5ct or sub-district kH:1 f.~ :.'.::- ~ 
Study Training. The plans for this 17-aining arit p,rovided by the C:·r.:'.::-:~:-: : ~ 
mittee on ~fission Studies. The subject for :et-;_;r};· thrs year is ··Form~ : :.::,. 
with an alternate study on "Southeast Asia."' 
D. That the Annual Conference take sr-,itc.iz! notice of the p:;:,.:·: ;;.:_. :_· -
mendations of the Board oi :-.f issi(lns' rnb-conmiHee on l:rban \\-,.-r;: 2.~--= ,~:: 
it as it seeks to understand the present da_:, :r1citds o.f our cities a::r: ::-:--.~ >:::: • • 
meaningful program in these an:as. That in this regard ail distric: 0 :·:·:: .-
attention to their need for district or city urha:n work committees '.'. :_=c:-. :-:·.::- · 
vide local initiati\·e and guidance for the· con:ierc-"1J.:e program for urk1:: :::::. · 
10. That support be giYen to the Com:rJJit1-:-<t on \\' ork Teams a~ :: ;:c.:, · 
organize groups to traYc! to foreign count::i-ts frr work in the area r: ::::: :: 
services or other areas of need. 
REPORT NO. 5 
Spartanburg Junior College 
The purpose and aims of Sparta_nburg Ju:nior College, a:e sta:tc -- · -
amended By-La,vs approved by the Board c,i T rnstees on :March 7th. a~r:: :G ~ > 
"available to worthy young mc-n and young v;0:nc.:n the opporti.:nity to c.:'> -
basic liberal arts, science and business {:duca:jc,:-c cie-urse parallel to the san,e c:::· 
offered in senior colleges for the first tv.-o _year,c and terminal courses ir: c-: ::-.::-.c: · 
and/or other courses which may be found 1.-:- be appropriate ... tr:, c::cc~:,.: 
develop, foster and maintain an institutional ;;tr::C:Jsphere of missicnary zec:: < 
as will contribute to a decision bY the graduates t0 dedicate themsc:\-,:, ::, 2 · ·, ·· 
Christian service ... to sene- as an accn:,fac::-i, co-educational _:·~:::•:~ 
supported by the United :Methodist Church ... t,) pro,·ide financia 1 a~-i,:a~:, •· 
work opportunities for clesening students." 
In order to prepare sturl<.:nts (to entu th:: frbhman clas.sJ ,\·ho Li-.f - . 
cional, social, or cultural deficiencies. Spartzfill,urg Junior Co!ltge i: ',r::~- ·: 
during the summer of 1%S an eigl1t-week Summlf::r Prep Program .. -\ ~e;ec: =~: 
of fifty students will he ginn denlopmc-ntaJ fr,"truction in Eng!i-1:. ::1 at~::-- · · 
and reading. with intcnsin perrnnal ~uidance. !f:"string and counselir.:.r. T·0't: 
people who take ach·antage of these c·pportur.iit~es and who demr,nst,c.>: a< -
ness of purpose wi!l he actmitted to the freshm2:1J ciass in the Fall. 
:-:iOlJTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOL.RX:\L 
::~~~ :_ast l_farch while ma_king an intensive study of the rolle e F 11 .· a 
-: ;; bt or recommendations was sent to the colleg d g . _o ow1110 the 
. -·· ;: •. r,- r n the prog e d . . 1 e, an repo1 ts are made _, _____ .._,a_,_. .J r ss ma e 111 imp emen ting thec;e t · \\' 
--- -- ·· ·r-• ,rt that the self t d t f , sugges 10ns. · e are ;::; -~ - .,! 0 -s u Y earn ound no serious d fi · · I 
: · ··• • · ·• r,.--,. and praised u f I · -Fi • e cienc1cs on t 1e part 
·:·_:.:·_;:::,,. beli·e,·e th tst1 orSseve,ra siAgni c~nt impro\'ements and innoYations 
: .... . ·., ... ;: a ne out 1cm ssoc1ation of C JI d S I · · 
· -·- · ··- • rc-edi"tat·o t ·t 1 · 0 eges an c 100Jc; will 
- :,, . -- <L , 1 n a i s annua meet111g in December, HJ(iS. • 
'--.. t'.:e last ~essio1_1 of the South Carolina Annual Conference ( c;E T) . 
_-_ ~~:_:-::::-:'.:}.) ~nnstr,~ct1~!1 ?n a new .!ncn's dormitory. \\"illard Hall. i1ie,.buil~: 
. :. "_' _ _-~-~ :::~ ~or _~f..C\\llill1am G. \~ Illard, Sr., untiring and de,·oteu supporter 
:· . "~ . unior o ege as chairman of the Buildings a11d Gro 11 J _ c ·· · · • · · P a 1 f T O h 11< s orn-
.-s-- ·_;_ ·: - .,r•~ ~r o rust~es. _ne undred two ronng men mo\·ed ii;to this 
....• c. .• -c,-nrI1t1oned dormitory 111 January, 1968. · · 
. ·:. :- :;:,_(: ur~ent need for more and better faciliti.--.~ fo - . l 
•r "·- 1 ·th I '"'"' r ,n1_111Q ,,0111c11 tie --- ·_:·.,-··:,:,:.'. i ,·rad~l'I"<l\"ec pl.:111s for a llC\\' dormitory for o;1e l1t;11drui tn-'entv 
_ --- .- J r.i~ )1.1 ,ng, now under constructinn will lie' 1-r"t('1,. r· .. n,.., .. . ·_ ' - • . •.. - 1 (j I''- Th f "j" · · ' '-' 111 , L ll • t 11 C \ - __ :_~-- .,,,~- t; :_.. esfe 1'11c,,- a_~1 it,es will increa_se our boarding-. student r~1;1tla·-
-- - ,lb paq a to 4 )0 next vear \V J I · '.~- ~:=t =:,rr'.ent" fr~m 11 ,_, t: ·f 
1
- c • c arc now a J e to accept more 
· a . LC 1011s o t 1e annual conference. 
_ ~'·_-~=-~:;.;'\{ ~o be'?i~ constr~c_tion 011 the Camak Memorial Chapel-.\ llditorium 
.. _i~: i;:: ·rrl e_ ;er11~ thf m1~11s~crs and la_Ymen of South Carolina :1fcthodism 
--~a:-~:,<":-it:.r'fo· ;hs10i_1s 1a_s es1g11_ated this auditorium as the ?\fi.--:sion Spe~ial 
__ · '. ; :: ·. -- ___ r e } e_ar Just ending and the new conference vcar 1 t 
_ ~- =~· ;-:!.:""(~ ~r ::CJ 00,00? IS_ our~ ~o be reached. Your Junior College 11~:~~su th~~ 
:·_:·:·- _·J n .. eratel:1,d· ,f \\ e m1111ster as we must to the re!i()'ic,1,,· -· cult11ral a11c1 
•• ·:,: - 0 • ·, r,ur stu ents. '"' ··' 
--- ,.-. r: -,-,!,- (Yrateful t · I 1 I 
:· -:._ ;._-~ j· _ ~ . . _ o e, er~· c 111rc 1 t 1at support., u, thrnu~h a }fission 
- :.:,;-~-rt h ta_ , ecen eel mci:ca?e~ each year. \Yithout this financial a;;~istance 
_ ~:_- ·- -_ ,a, e operated w1thm onr bud~·ct. Our sincere hope ; - ti t d · 
· · t:
0 ~:-rcnce vear, EVERY CHURCH. . .s 1a. un~g 
... ; v:,c;,, s .. I d . ll1 South Carol111;i_ ).f ethod1sm \\"Ill 
- :-::,~-. t.r. ~n·mPec71aoo· ant dthus helph pro,·1de a quality education in a Christian 
- ·- ··- - - e s u ents eac year. 
Respectfully submitted, 
H. LESTER KINGMAN, President 
REPORT NO. 6 
Nomination of Trustees for Spartanburg Junior College 
C1ass of 1971 
A limited number of other applicants. ,,.·b~•'S-:- previou, aca<ler<c pr-~::·_·· 
falls below minimum standards are beir.g a,frr:i:ittit•I on prohationar;-· 0 t2t'~; - ' -
students "·ill he allowrd to pursue onh· a lirnit::r.! c0urse of sturly fc., tht ~-,;_:<· ---,_':~'.i:-t,:rl hy th'e South Carolina Conference 
Upon proYing their ahility to do cr,llc:;c:e 1e-n:! W'J•:-k the-ce student-,,.::::,_: c : · : ______ ;-:?,rJ,e f1!)62) 
to add other rnurc:es to their program. _ · ::::::.er: Frir!y (1962) 
Realizing the personal needs of many :•,our.g pe-opie in the:-e rla:·" r: --:· '_: _ ~: C. F;;•dkner (1965) 
and uncertaint\·, a counseling center l1a- be~:n 1:'"faMished in tl1 e B1,rz~,; -: · - · 
Center unrler tiic ~upen·ision of a \Yell-trained (fo--ector. To aicl him i:-: tl:: 07 :·~- - ·:-;::/!(:~ by th e So_ut~ Carolina Conference and elected by the National 
a number of farnltv members l1ai:e yo]unteere<l t1-!1<efr services duri::c!" the a:::~· · · · r: ,l)ard of Missions of the :Methodist Church. 
Plans are no,~- hein_g deYeloped to offer a two0-year terminal c,,•yc_t =~ _•·- · \Villiam Bn_mer (Hl6:i) 1301 Heatherwood Road 
technology which wnuld train young- men and ,w1men in thi::: cr,, 1•::::;_- Colttmb1a 
opportunity. Fotirteen graduatc-s of :::uch 2 prc:gram could no\\- he: rlacu: ::··· · Horace L. Bomar (HHi7) 101!) Andrews Farm Road 
ately in the Spartanburg area. Spartanburg 
As a member institution of the Southnn .-\~~ociation nf ColI:<.rr-s ar.c 3 '_. E1nn1°t \ 1 ',.,l h (1r.6S) 10
4 
D 1 
·1 · · L •1," _c; :, ), a ewood Dri\-e we completed the imtitutional self-stud,· this •,ear_ En~rv ten narc:. a, ac'. ·. Spartanburg 
member imtitutions of higher educatinn. must ·carefo!Iv e~·a1uate enry r/-.;;;~ ·· ,_ Donald Russell (.19GS) 7
16 
Ott's Boulevard 
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Representatives from the National Division 
Associate General Secretary: J. Edward Carotb 
Treasurer Stephen F. Brimi2: .' 
E. P. Mc\Vhirter, Chairman ' · 
George D. Fields, Jr., Secretary 
REPORT NO. 7 
Belin Property Trustees 
The Board of Missions and Church Extension nominates the following pmc:., 
as trustees of the Belin Property: 
Terms to Expire: 
1969 Risher Brabham 
1970 M. B. Fryga 
1971 Reginald Thackston 
1972 George Wilson 
]. B. Black 
LaFon LeGette 
John McCutchen 
A. H. Parsons 
REPORT NO. 8 
E. P. i\fc \Vhirter, Chr.:. 
George D. Field, Jr. Se: 
Board of Evangelism and Missions Parsonage 
A parsonage for the Executive Secretary of the Boards of Evangelism,:.: 
Missions is held in the name of The Board of Missions, South Carolina Confer::.:i 
Southeastern Jurisdiction of The Methodist Church, Incorporated. 
Monthly payments of $148.10 are made jointly from the budgets of the Be,,:: 
of Evangelism and the Board of Missions from funds designated for this pu,;.ic1: 
E. P. McWHIRTER, Chairman 
GEORGE D. FIELDS, JR., Secretary 
REPORT NO. 9 
Report of Executive Secretary 
Financial Report-Operations Budget 
June 1, 1967-February 1968 
Salary $ 4.1W 
Travel --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ------------------· · 210: 
DAVID W. REESE, JR. 
Executive Secretary 
6f! 
SOUTH CAROLJlNA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
REPORT NO. 10 
Reponof Executive Secretary 
FirnatnriaJl .Report-Missions Account 
Jll1l1me l, 1967-February 1968 
:. Expenditures for Salaiy S:l!ll!i1l)J[ement 
t~irel:~~~n -·::~:~~===: -~ _ _ _ __ :_::- :: __ :: :_:_::_ ::-~:: __ ~-=:~----$ 
Colum~ia _ _ _______________ . __ _ ____________________________________ _ 
Greenville --------------------
Greenwood ______________ - --------
Hartsville --------------~ ------------ --- - -
b~;ionCi? -::-- :~ -::::_: -=-·=~-~~~:::~~:=::=::=::==:-:~: 
Orangeburg _______ ---~---- _____ -- - ---------------

















-- - - -----~------------------------------------------- -- - -------.$7,790..%§ 
DAVID W. REESE, JR. 
Executive Secretary 
REPORT NO. 11 
Treasurers Report, Building Fund Account 
JWJJe 1, 1967-March 20, 1968 
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REPORT NO. 12 
Report on Belin Fund 
March 21, 1968 
.L Invested Funds 
A. Principal Funds: 
1. Im·ested in Pee Dee Fed. Sa\'. and Loan Asw, 
Acct. Xo. A-316 .................. . 
( For interest, see ''2" Current Fund.s) 
2. fo,.•e 5teri in second mortgage, Belin !11emoria1 Chiu:rirb 
,4.0% int.} .. ... . . . ..... · · ··· · . ·· , .. , .. 
( For interest, ~ee Current I· unds ,·., } 
B. Inten-st. in.•m A-31fi and other m!sc~l!aneous fun<le, 
plus cvmpound i~terest f.rom this tund ( w~en n~~ 
used in c::rrent tunds I 111 account no. 10.J9, P-e~ . 
& L A $ 1,;';,'; 4,22 Dee Fut Sav. · oan sso. ... . . . 
fotierc:H ... June & Dec. from the account . 
Totai irn account 1050 . 
II. Current Funds 
J. Baianct' in Fir:ct :-:-ational Bank, Marion, S. C. as of 
prc\\-i<JU~ rep1Jrt
1 
~1arch 24, ]967 ------- ----------------~---- $ 
2. Interest from account no. A-316 ... 
June & TJ(-c .. I %7 •· ··· · · ···· 
3. Interest, Bdin :-.1ortgage .. . . . •····· ··· 
Tr,ra] currrnt funds to be accounted for $ 
Expt:"mlitun: 0 : 
Tran:·l ar.rl meals for fi,·e meetings of the Bo::1ni 
i in !"r•rne instances consultants brought mJ, 
plw:: mi~cdianeou~ expenses _i __ ti_•1'»_JL_t._fr 
f d t :~1 n~~;;z Bafance current un s ___ _ 
TOTAL IXVESTED .\::-JD 
CFRREXT FCXDS .. -· ......... . 
G. H. Varn. Agent Belin fn11;A 
l h 11 1 d d th E xpenditiurt lum the ; •· · In case more 1ktai 5 nu r Je nee e on e 
:could be used inskad of the A hon. 
Expen.'.!itttrc5: 
lfar 1;, 1 ~,r,-; 
Tra,rd. me;d-., telephone, Belin Board ... 
JulJ,· 17. rnr,; 
Tra,..-d. meals. telephone. Belin Board .............. $ 
August 7, J!i.;: 
Tran:t mtais (Consultant brought in) 
September 26, 196i 
¢ Tra~t,~1. meals, telephone ---------------- __________ .. .., 
Aerial r,lmtus of land ( pro~pecti \·e purchase) $ 
Februa.ry ". Travel, meals, postage, telephone . _f __ r'_.1 f.i"i 
Balance in Current Fund •······· ······ 
TOT:\L D:TESTED A~D 
CL~RREXT FUNDS -- -- ---- ------------------
Receipts 
SOCTH CAROLINA COXFEREXCE JOGR~.AL 
REPORT NO. 13 
The Douglas Estate 
5:pember 4, 196-! - March 19, 1968 ..... 
Disbursements: 
::~rice Charge and Administi:ative Costs .......................... $ 1,600.56 
';a~tanburg Junior College ··-··- ·-···········•···············--···· 13,828.27 
>·,,; Church in Brasilia·························-·················-··········-··· 12,363.i6 
::LIJR , Ulankets for Overseas Relief) ·················-············ 897.84 
. dal on hand ~Iarch 19, 1968 ................... ···········-············ 
David W. Reese, Jr. 
Executive Secretary 
REPORT NO. 14 





, :,r. l. rba~ \Vork Commit~ee was organized January 29 at a meeting held in 
:~::c,1011 with the Urban Life Conference at Main Street Methodist Church, 
I ·.:::1: 1ia, 
ii:~ Discipline sets forth the folio-wing responsibilities for the U\VC: "The 
:: oi the committee shall be in the area of consultation and recommendation 
,c,,,rd. to which it shall be amenable. It shall inform itself, the board, the 
thr: .\nnual Conference and the National Division relati\"C to effectiveness 
··· .,:. ciiurchcs and an urban church strategy needed in keeping with city 
· :.c ;,,Hl urlJan renewal. It shall cooperate with committees on research and 
:.:·~r~i1 111. city (ml'trupolitan) and district missionan· ~ocieties, and coun-
: :rc:!;cs i_11 initiating studies of city churches and the 1iecds of urban regions 
· •';,: .1-l1111g- mutually acceptable standards for serving urban residents." 
:·;,: '1 1:rn1.:n 
· , ;,1:t.i~·i1_iated that tlic lUGS Discipline \\'ill contain tht• fullov.-ing significant 
· :. c1 i:" I llls may call for major realignment of priorities ()f financial needs and 
··: · .. , c:T:i 1n~ fr!lm tho~e which ha,·e been follo\\'ed to elate. It ma,· also call for 
··::, '.: ,,t 1·;1.,t amounts of ne\\' moni:y for thc~c central purpnse·s." 
: \\ ( · ~IJl,1nih tlir inllnwing rccomme11datio:1s for consideration bv the 
'..':.,:,,ns and the Annual C:nnincncc: · 
· .. ·,t tl_ic l\l'\"Crencl Eben Tayl,1r, The Rn·l·rencl Robc·rt C. Hopper, The 
- '-, ,·,, !'. r,f Christian Sen·ice, the Bi~linp ancl his Cabinet he commended 
'.:-'.:ir;g an inner city ministry in Xorth Charleston. 
·_. i_in tl_rl· Charleston, Columbia, Crcell\·ille, and Spartanburg metropolitan 
.;. ,:i,tr1ct ~uperinte11dent. in con,ultation \\"ith the l'\VC. SL·kct a District 
· ·:,:·k <" 11 n1mittce, built around the mcrnbers uf the Conference U\VC in 
-:~:. :· to_ c:11~sider establishing nthn urban work and i1111er city pr(lgrams 
·,:::t 111 \:nrth Charleston: and that, \\'here feasible and possible, u~e he 
. :-:,,_t111c.c structures and property, ;;uch as Verner Sprin,!:;s ~fission, Green-
' (JJi11 r Gospel ::-.r ission, Columbia. 
l\,t_ ,t,u!ies ancl surve~·s he made of the metropolitan areas, using the 
- : _tlif' D,:partment of Research and Sun·ey of the National Division. 
:, -:::rlirs h\· local planning commissions. and all other a,·ailahle clata: such 
.'"\:~
11
: l,l"e~1. l.1ighl/ ~ncnura~e~ _by Dr. Philip C. EchYards. ~x~cuti\·e SecrA. 
· · · b,_1!1 \\ u1 k, :'\ at10nal D1vis1on, 1f ct hod 1st Boa rel of ~[1ss1ons, and Dr. 
·' E. 'I\ il,nn, Jr .. 1finister to the Inner Citv, Atlanta. 
;·:· ;tt lli-trict l'rban \Vork Committees tai~e advantage of all available local 
:.:'.~/'1PT} 0 rt of their programs, with special emphasis on establishing :Mission 
,., ir,r l rhan \Vork. 
· That spe,·ial care be exercised in the appointment of mini:-ters to the inner 
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city, taking into consideration the specialized tasks and the tran.imim:.~ ~,: ·-:e: ::::::'.::: 
required for such work. . . . ___ ,-- _,. • ____ _ 
Th t hurcl1es now located 111 mner city ar~as be enDG1:L:=:;,,,~1'.!. co , __ :<=-.::_;.:: 
expa~;d th!ir ~1inistries to the peor,le of the immediate geogra;»:b:;,r~t a:e::_~ ::. -;,;-~::: 
the churches are located. .. • _ . 
1·1 t · ·t · cl1urcl1es Le encouraged to cooperate v.nlltm e~ct". c::~c-: -;;- ·:. 7. 1a lllller Cl } . - - ; •• ; _____ , 
churches of other denominations, and ,v1th other commumfy li1<i:-gar:r.z"'···-·-= IL. 
agencies in sen-ing people. . _ _ , ;i..,,,,. ~,...:-,--~--:.- ~- __ 
8. That there be held a conference on the hfe and work of m-- -'"-·· - 1 --·· --·-· __ _ 
Respectfully su1him.Ettte,;f,. 
M. L. Meadors,Jir .• CI~.:: 
\Valter E. !.kDa!DiiCfTI, S:e-cre::2.:· 
REPORT NO. 15 
RESOLUTION 
'Vv-HEREAS, the Rev. David \V. Reese, Jr., has s~rv~d ~:ff«ttnnily;: ~.xr::~: 
Secretary oi the Conference Board ot M1ss1-o:os aim4 CL.n ..• -·"---
sion for nine years; and 
WHEREAS, under his leadership the o~ice of the Exec?~~te ~cre:~~/"_/:~ 
well established and orgarnzed as the admm1E1rel...n~(t J...:.. ____ -· -
Board: and 
WHEREAS, duringhis tenure there has been instituted a soul!Il'!Il ~-~?-!,.,;: :~-:~:~ 
extension, utilizing careful study and research ~ir,c;"'-'='--- -- . "'·· -
\VHEREAS his emphasis on Church-wide Mission_ Studies 11'2.S .:"=~:.:_L:;~_:.:: _~--
' ne\\·ed and exttnsive interest in the entire progr.21:3 i:: c..~=---= "· -
\VHERE.\S, his concern to have well informed personnel o~ 1t~e:-~- -~~_;:_: ~~ 
the district and local church levels ~~ought abou~ 1"= ~--·----=--- ·· 
oi the use of all training opporturntie~; and 
WHEREAS, due to his interest and untirin_g efforts. the ~1i~sic~~;_:~::-~~ ~-~~~~~: 
has been succe5sfully orgarnzed and p_rom?t_1:d.. ==-·0 • >~- -- · · 
ference now ranks high in Mission Special giv~g-; a:::_G. ____ • "~, .,_ 
\VHERE.:\S, his gracious ~pirit. willin~ cooperat101:,. ~n~ d:~~:P>. Jllttc~:_:--~a-=~-~:. 
tion haYe exerted a creative ~rn? pos1tne rn£:.1ci:1J«:e- ·-·· ---- -
conference for the cause of m1ss10ns; and 
\VHEREAS, he will not be in this position for another year: X°<Gw.. T::"':-.. =:~-
BE IT RESOLVED: 
1. That the South Carolina Annual C<;1n_ference _does he•;~! 2';.?_~~\~-
Rev. Mr. Reese sincere appreciatjon and alrnlmg gratitude for im::- 0 "--·-···· - -
distinguished leadership, and dedicated work; and 




GEORGE D. FJJEl.::~ ~~• 
Secretary 
THE ONE PERCENT FUND FOR MINISTERIAL EDUCATIO:i 
REPORT NO. 1 
••• +;. 
The One Percent Fund for 1Iinisteria~ Education is a piontce~:,:":~~:.=-; :·:' :; 
Southeastern Jurisdiction of The Met_hod1st Church for the_~~=-~r- - :~~ "• • :-
seminaries and for the active and practical ei:cour~~ement of 1:L_ir~'.!-_,_-- :._ --: _ . 
tion and training on the part c,f our 11ethod1st mmi_c;ters. It , .. as \L-- - --
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.. _. ~c.:rimittu (fi)tt One Hnmdred of Emory University and began as a program of 
~~=:i:-:1 ic,r :t:~-e Camidllu School of Theology. l t was later taken over by the South-
~~=~=_-.::-:~ .id~G,Jlil b a program for the en tire jurisdiction and thus included Duke, 
_ ~-:. -..·i.:::i .E:::10ry-, Dllll 1thie scope of its program of ministerial support for the pur-
: ,:-::?. ~ .r':: :ci,r:ieir;r.zalte trained ministry. 
~::.:! ;::-. :,:r-i:l::::i E:i'....is fo.ecome the envy of other jurisdictions of our Church, and 
-_::';;::, ::.e,·.,.- 1:1a11 ;a;iter General Conference we will have a Church-wide program 
~i,:s:~::: ::: the fa::M 0f ministerial education, based largely on the One Percent 
.:. .:~.:.::; ::.:: L-<1;>-;,..f_,;7 Conference year, the Methodist churches of South Carolina 
__ , :: ::.:: 
1
.'r:t li-"<tirttcnrt Fund ior ).f inisterial Education the amount of $H,;") 11.:?0, 
·· ·.: ::-.t:-r:.?.~.: r.i ;t:;,if .llrnount going directly to the seminaries at Duke and Emory 
_ .. :: ~ccrr:Er.;; W 1the number of S. C. students tnrnlled) and the other one-half 
- ~~::-:; :::: t.::.t ~''°Alllltfui Carolina Annual Conference for the granting of Service 
_ -~-= ::.. c ::.:. r:::i::Jii~t(f;:'iria:E students who are in need of financial assistance. 
.:. .:...;..::g t=-:r: ;.:rrtfrtn'lt Conference year to date (April, l\JGS), forty Sen-ice Loans 
. : · '::-:: .::r:;;.·:1°~ 1: foir a total of $1(),126.00, averaging some $4,8.00 per student 
· : .:: ; ?."<<Gnc1e. One: of these Service Loans was returned, when the student 
· -~:: :·:: ,_:f ~dJ.,;.-ri,ll. To, date, the operational expenses of the One l'crccnt Fund 
: --::::-1:: '"::;;.~ 2~,w,wmikf] to $129.22 
:::·:- <":-< ::-::-:,GJ,~ (!J,t €.Jf.!r churches are catching the vision of becoming a real 
-.--"~ :'.°. :~ c ~,:·.:::r.:aittn((}Jn and training of our future ministers, though a few still 
- .- ·<··:;,. tch:;r.: ,OG•!lllttri:fau:tion, or none at all. The contribution for the One Percent 
• : TI~ tG1n a [oral church's operating budget, not including amounts 
·: ·:~' .<· >; iim1;mr:,i;.-ements. payments on indebtedness, or mission specials. 
- ·: r_: ': ~-·,·:-:,emit Fa:nd Committee ·wishes to thank each and every South 
· ·:: ~.' :~:--.,J:~1 fo,ir his or her support of this Fund. The Rev. Allen Senn, 
-~ ::: :: --::<.::.,:;·;.rR E'.ark-John \Vesley (Anderson District) says it well: 
··: _ ""·· ]-:;;;,
11_ ~.,uf r wouir! like to take this opportunity to thank you :i.n<l 
.:" ~::
0
--: • '::-a ,_,i ttlln::-: B:oard of Ministerial Training and Qualifications (and 
·-:::::;;.:::.- ~-- ,~ Om:e ],'ercent Fund) for giving us the opportunity of receiv-
-: ~ "' :: ~-.ary <flffo:(Gi:trnn. \Vords cannot adequately describe just how we 
· -· ·,_-,= -:··:c.:.:;, J"lfif<ll not just for the money hut for the way in which you 
>:'. :- c---:'.c,Ct i•..-iittfui u:s: and mar!r sure that we had necessary things for 
:_:- -:~ :,-·: .:: ·.1.:~~d-r we were seeking ... As we look hack to our days at 
· ··- · ·:. :- -:-,""J:z,: mr,re anr! more how much of a role One Percent and 
~" ~-'.:~'= !::~e::-irf Jilta:red in our total program ... " 
- - ·. :..:_ ::-'.:!~:•.,,.!~€: ~mf the gratitude of the others being helped goes out to 
=:-~ :·- ·..:. c.~·r: :--0r~ .. 
-::"_(,-:-_'= :?,,-,r::-r:!TI:1t FrJ:mf Committee consists of representatives from the Con-
---
0 
.::'.~:::~ :C -~: La:r .-\ctivitif'.s, Education, and Ministerial Training and Qual-
. ' -, ~--:- 2 7,f:]11,f:":~;!Jltative of the Cabinet. Members of the Committee are: 
. : "?. :S::.~T>'i:n-. clln:ainrmam; Henry M. Thomson, secretary; \V. T. Holroyd, 
. ,,_._"'·: _:.. !.t il;itJ:fo,ir. Car! L. Parker. Wallace Fridy, George \V. \Vhitaker, 
. ,.~: .E-:-./: 0 \ B. P~cy. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CLAUDE R. HARPER, Chairman 
HENRY M. THOMSON, Secretary 
OFFICE OF PASTORAL CARE AND COUNSELING 
Report of the Director 
_?'= O:::ce Diir,ect((j}Jr of Pastoral Care and Counseling for the South Carolina 
·_ :~:--:-.~~ ·.\·;;,.; -es~c:aMifh€:rf last June hv action of the one hundred eightv-second 
~- ~-:. :,-_: :_:.._-= .!.nn?all Conference. Steps were immediately taken to implement the 
.: :-"' Cr:-mitr{-mice and to make the services of the Director available to 
: •c-a ·: :: ,: C0rr3f,:::-em:e and to make the services of the Director available to 
_ ·a-,.;~_-::.": C0:mfierem:e. To this end an office was secured at a nominal cost in 
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and active Methodist layman. T~e office_, located_ at 242 W. Palmetto Stre_c. 
Florence is so situated as to provide ma..xmrnm pnvacy for those who come re: 
consultation and counseling. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFEREXCE JOL'RXAL 
engaged couples which is being revised and for a book 
on. premarital counseling for ministers which is being written. 
241 
The follo,ving i~ a detailed report of the activities o~ the Director. These figu::· 
<lo not howenr, reflect the growth of the progra!11 wh_1ch began slowl~· and whc 
has bc~n increasing steadily. This is especial!y ev1_d~nt 111 the nun~ber or_ ~otmscl:::. 
sessions which are now being held weekly with mm1stcrs and their families. 
I. Counseling: 
ta) Coun:;eling sessions with ministers . - ----- ----------- _ Jr 
( b) Counseling sessions with _wives/f?'mi1y members 
Total number counsehng sessions ·2,,; 
II. Consultations: 
Kumerous ministers have made use of this service, but most have done i 
informally. It is impossible to present any meaningful stati~ti~s ~incc\: 
the nature of the case most of these contacts have been mtormal. 1.-; 
conn:rsations between other counseling appointments, bciore and aitt: 
speaking engagements, or by telephone or lette;. Most fn:quent he:~ 
sought: (1) diagnosis and referral, e.g., Wh~t _ 1s the nearest _help!!. 
resource available? (2) How can the pastor mm1ster most effecti\'el_r t 
the person and to the family of the person seeking help? 
III. Preaching: 
Preaching engagements (in churches other than Central 
Methodist Church, Florence) 9 
IV. Family Life Education: 
(aJ Courses in family life education taught in Area \,Vorkcrs' 
Schools: 
( Moncks Corner, Greenwood (morning and evening ses-
sions) Hemingway, and Georgetown) 
T~tal number of 50 minute sessions: 
(b) Speaking and discussions ,vith :Methodist Men's Clubs, 
:if. Y.F., and Senior High ( Outside immediate Florence 
arta) 
( c) Taught in Jurisdictional Family Life Conference, Lake 
J unaluska; Trinity Methodist Church, Spartanburg, South 
Carolina 
( d) Counseling· with ministers ancl their wives, Spartanburg 
District 
V. Clergy training in Counseling: 
(a) Training retreat in Counseling for ministers: . 
(Two-day training retreat for Orangeburg Mm1sters at 
11yrtlc Beach) 
(b) Sc·ssion~ with ministers and/or physicians 





·:rr. Committee .Meetings: 
(a) Pastoral Care and Counseling 
( b) World Service ancl Finance 
(cJ Conference Family Life Committee 
Total 
Re: I. Counseling 
REMARKS: 
(a) Total counseling sessions from 3/1/68-4/12/fiS 
lb) Total counseling sc::;sions from 4/15/68-5/31/68 
Total counseling sessions from ,l/1/68-5/31/68 
.Average counseling load per week for (a) 
Average counseling load J)C'r week for (b) 






Conference year ( 6/ 1/ ti 7-5/ 31/ 68) 
Important Objectins for Next Year 
I. It is the feeling of the Committee that this years program has met or exceeded 
~xpectatwns and t)1at the need for this service has been clearly esablished. It 
1s p_l~nncd to contmue the program as outlined for the current year and, in 
add1tion, to expand the program along the lines of II and III below. 
II. It is pla_nncd _to establish a committee of district representatfres who, in 
cooperation WJtl: the C?nference Committee and Director, shall plan and 
promote counselmg semrnars and retreats on the district level. It is felt that 
this wilJ provide greater involvement for the ministers of the Conference and 
at the .c;ame time provide for a broader representation in planning and pro-nioting the work of this office. 
4 hrs. 
·,r In c~oper:ition w~th th_e Conference Family Life Committee a Conference-wide 
Family Life ~nst1tute 1s planned for September, 1068. It is hoped that this will 
meet ~ d~fi111_te_ need ~cross the Conference and will promote an emphasis 
upon 1_amily linng which may later be incorporated in local church planning. 1 
~}1e tunds. for this Institute are being provided by the Conference Family Lae Committee.) 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. S. JONES 
President or Chairman 
THOMAS M. BRITTAIN 
Secretary or Treasurer 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
( c) Jurisdictional ).1 inisters Conference, Lake J unaluska. 
Taught course for District Superintendent and Pastors 
in Pastoral Care and Counseling 
VI. Responsibilities to Churcl] at Large: 
(a) Two one-day sessions with ministers and wives held in 
the '\Ve stern North Carolina Conference 
(b) Three-dav Familv Life Institute conducted through the 
Chapel program, -Myrtle Beach Air Force Base 
(c) Ministers' Retreat, Statesville, North Carolina. Candidates 
for full Connection and Elders Orders 
REPORT NO. 1 
: .. l. IA) The Board of Pensions requests that the South Carolina Annual Con-
::::n~e _fix $77.oo. per service year as the rate for annuity payments to retired minis-
:';' jh,ch shall include approved supply time pcior to admission into full connec-
::~tn !!1e case of special Conference Claimant§, the rate sh~ll be 100% of the rate 
• N '~rcrrnce Members. The Board requests that the annuity rate for widows be 
; '.
01 
~he husbands rate: (l) based on ten years if her approved years are fewer· ;:t1~r/r appr~ved years of se:vice if Jes~ than 15 but more than 10; (3) for he; 
::'::::,;;· tota\,~ ears ~f service if her service rears are more than. 15. The Board 
:,:. ·; that L,e a~nu1t_v rate of dependent children of deceased ministers be 25% 
.;:/ ,a!h~rs annuity rate, with payments based on his years of approved service ·•.' a niinimurn of 10 years credit. ' ( cl) The Director is serving on the Board of Consultants of 
the Methodist Publishing House for our manual for =-::-~rodr_isioi:s .?f paragraphs 1619, 1620, and 1621 of the 1964 Discipline are to be 
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(B) The Board request_s tha! ~n approp:i~ti3,n be _made that \:·ill give 1 i:: 
Board of Pensions ( Conference Claimants) $;1-!J,, J!J.OG tor the pens1011, pro
6
ra::: 
of the Conference for the fiscal year ending ~lay ;n, !fl69, an~ that_ 1liis sum_ : 
apportioned to the charge_s of the Conference on the !.Jas1s estal~lished 1n c(lntrn\:1::: 
resolutions. This amount mcludes the new <::ntrant prog'.am which P~<:p;!y~ pc11s1,,;, 
for ministers serving in our Conf ercnce for the first tune and ent1tle(J to pcn,i.: credit. 
(C) \Vhere a 11<:w charge is formr.cd by a c,}mbinatio1'. of churcl.t~ a:rea,: 
established the District Superintendent :ehall W(1rk the ad;ustcd amounts tC< i.1 
asked for ti1e Conference Claimant:; Fund according to the method esta/)li.,hcd '·: the Conference. 
If the church or charge is new, the basis will be an agre:e:mcnt lict\1n·n t:: 
charge and the District Superintendent. 
( D) The Board requests the Annual Cr.mfcrence to order the pcn~i,in- r~cu_r~ 
to be printed in t1vo rnlumns in the 1'.JG,,-fi~J Journal and Yearbook_; Cnl111n11 l to:,'. 
the amount as~essed the mini,ters; column 2 to be the amount paid. 
(E) It is recommended that mini:sters _be pcn_nitted to instruct 1heir k:c;; 
church treasurer to withhold and remit their pensions payment to the Come,-
ence Treasurer on the 2% Fund an,f tr; the General Board of Pensions on t::e Reserve Pension Program. 
:?. (A) The Boarc1 recommends that the minimum amount payable t11 rct:; .• 
ministers, including retired apprond suppiy pa.-tors! be ba_sed 0!1 JO ?·ear, r: 
service; and that the minimum amnunt payable to ':'1do1,vs, mcludmg 1ndow, r: 
approver!" supply pastors, be based r.,n JO years rA sernce. 
\ B) The Board further reco1nmenrJ~ that_ the minin'.um ~mount r
1
ayabl_~ _:_ 
Jependcnt children be based on 10 yca,s CJt ~en·1c<::_. as prondcd 111 para;.;raph 11,2 ... 
of the Di.~cipline; and that paymu1ts shall l>e c:nnt~nued to age_ 22 whcre_'.lic dtf:C:.; 
dent child remains in a standard ~choul, proYidu1 upon shrJwmg nerd, 11 the c:.:.: 
be in a college as a student, ~100.00 per year additional may be granted up to ace 2~. 
3. (A) The Board has approved, and recommrnds for. Conf ~n·-~1cc app~or;i 
the following institutions and orsani7;atinns for annuity crcd,ts: \\ ~hor<l Coi,\te. 
Columbia College, Spartanburg Junv,r Co!Jeg-c, The South Ca:nlina __ ~fetlw.i,. 
Advocate, Epworth Childrens Home, The ~f ethodist Home, O!in:r Go,pe! ~h-
sion, and the Star Gospel :\1 i.,sion. , . , 
(B / \\°c herehv approve anv r<·co;.mizc:rJ institution of our chur,h to _wnic::" 
member of the Scmt"h Carolina c;nfr:renn: may})(: gin:n an Episc~pal a1,pci1ntme.:: 
outside nf the state. ;i,; an institution t0 which mini ,tf:rs ~o appomtcd 1na_r rccr:< 
pension crrdit, PH OVID ED the minister pays his institutional a,.,cssmcnts, : 
the institution fails to make such p2ymenti;. . . 
( C) Each institution or c,rganization tn v:hich a mini:-itcr is :11'['' ,i_'.
1
_tc,l ''/ 
annuit\· rcsp()nsiliility shall pay to the Cr;nic-rence Bo~rd_ of _Pcr.w,n- ·'·
111
·111: '.i. 
month. ior each minister under the current income rl1stril111t1nn pr,•~ram "1 ;:: 
conference. and if the miniter appninted is under the ~fRl'F proQ1·am. th! c:~".: 
butinn shall be thP amount the Conft.renre has to pay the GuH·,·;tl L,u 
1
• 
Pensions for this coverage for each year thus appnintrd. . . , 
(D) \Vith reference to annuitv crerlit for service to apprr.n:ed in.ctitut_i
17
n., ::\ 
· · TI B 1· f P · I· that nn rw11,1011 enc. cated in aho,·c sections, . 1e oarc o ens,on" rr:cnmmenr s. ·· • . :,. 
be given if these institutions fail to pay th, asscs.sments '"'IWred. "!' h s I I\:"" 
ter serving tlH'Sl' institutions him-:<'Jf pays the assr·ssment!-, Ill acld1'.1,n t_"
0 
": t;'.. 








<. • • I . . t h (' ..l Z1" ,. p f"l II t. ' clearance as early as possible to a1·01r m(JUntmg mtr:rrs c arg -' , • , . ·. ··' · 
arrears. . · 1 ... ,... 
(E) Ministers who have sen·cd short pr:rinds of time as char,b11:., 111 t ir 3r: :'; 
forces for lNhich thc,y receive no pensinn credit from the armed force" n,:i\·_!1r !!},~,:~ 
Conference pension ·credit for these years pro:"iderl t~ey pay into_ t~~c r~:nE:1~r[,'~·.: 
of the Conference such assessments as are lcned a.1.ra111st other mrn1. t · · B ,,: 
· · 1· h Jl I t th Conference' r,. fains desiring sttch Conference pension crer it s a app y o e 
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:: Pensions for proper clearance. Such application should be made as early as 
:,J;sible to avoid mounting interest charged as a penalty on arrears. 
· 4. The Board of Pensions is the Committee on Proportionate Payment as set 
:::th in the Discipline, Par. 1611.8, and shall compare the records of amounts paid 
.:r support of pastor and Conference Claimants and keep a permanent record of 
.::aults for the purpose of making deductions fro111 annuity in such cases as have ·.:been rectified. 
5. All corrections of the pastor's financial report after it appears in the Journal, 
., it pertains to Conference Claimants payment--, are the rcspon,ibility of the 
,'.i1iJual member, and the corrections will be made only when accornp:u1icd by 
: ·,oucher from the treasurer of the local church and of the Conference. 
6. Ifrtired ·Minister's Day shall be observed in every church as required b_v the 
:,:,cip!inc. Par. 1610.6. We recommend that the second Sunday in Oct0ber be 
::·.m prcicrcncc. Any offering taken may be counted on the apportionment to the 
: c,ge for the Conference Claimants Fund if the charge s.9 desires. 
:. The 11:;cal year of the Board of Pension~ sl1all lie- the S;'l!JH as tliat of the .'.: n11a! CrJnftrence. 
,.(:\ J \\' c recommend tiiat the Confr:rcncc ~tppron the di~tribution which the 
~- d of Pensions has ma<le to claimants dt1ring- the :','Par as ~ct forth in detail by . :~ ,eport ~ o. 3. 
IB) \Ve request approval and the privilege oi ordering to record ,vithout read-
·: the rJFtailed distribution to claimants. 
HARRY R. KENT, Chairman 
C. J. LUPO, JR., Secretary 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
REPORT NO. 2 
Election of Administrator 
In accordance with Standing Rules, Section XII, Paragraph 50, Donald A. 
:: 'ter has been elected Administrator of ~f inisteriaI Affairs with responsibility of 
::::inictcrinR the Insurance and Pension programs. 
HARRY R. KENT, Chairman 
C. J. LUPO, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 3 
Distribution to Claimants 
From June l, 1967 to May 31, 1968 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
S. C. S. C. 
Supply Conf. 
Years Years 
Other Relief or 
Conf. Special Paid 
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Name of Claimant 
Ca1uk ~-_ S. 0. __________________________________ _ 
S. C. S. C. Ottl:er Relief or 
Supply Com. Com.. Special Total 
Years Years Years Payment: Paid 
« Ditcitased 5-2-68) 
Ca.rtt,. L. _--\_ _ _ ______ ---------------------------
CJ~amTii-::r~. R. H. _ _ _______________________ _ 
Ch..,P.,fo:r, J. _\___ __ _ __________________________ _ 
Ch,1:irnin!?. C. P .. _ _ ________________________ _ 
«_ Dll ceased 6-5-fi,) 
Cfa:r~;. L E. _ _ _________________________________ _ 
Cc,JfoD.i. Henry F. _____________________________ _ 
Cll(,]~.:T. \\-a?ter Y. ____________________________ _ 
Cninrn:~ )fa .. un F___ __ _ _________________________ _ 
Coollt::i-, John \V. _ _ ________________________ _ 
Cmmi~]iEi""am. Jesse C.. ______________________ _ 
DamH·,. James H. . _____________________________ _ 
Dawst-y. Cyrus B. ___________________________ _ 
Dugan. J. Ernest ________________________ _ 
Ed,,-ar,;~ ... ~ a mes S. -----------------------------
Fan. k,hri° F. _ _ ________________________ _ 
1 Deceased 3-7-68) 
Ferguso1IT. Aifred B. ____________________________ _ 
F<»nJ. J. Emerson__ _ __________________________ _ 
Frazier, Frederick L. ___________________________ _ 
Frazier. Tn.hn T. __________________________ _ 
Garrison~ Edward K. _ _ _____________________ _ 
Gleaton. \\-a!lace D. ___________________ _ 
Glenn. E. E. ___________________________________ _ 
Gott. Edward \V. __ _ ________________________ _ 
Gran·,:.. S. R. 
~Dect:a::,td i-18-67) 
Gregc,iry, J_ssse T. _____________________________ _ 
I Deceased 8-7-67) 
Griffith. Robert C.__ _ ____________________ _ 
Gunter, _-\ ~thur L. ____________________________ _ 
Hamer. La,1,.-rence D. _________________________ _ 
Harri". \\-. F. _ _ ___________________________ _ 
Harn:·,-. _-\. S. __ _ ________________________________ _ 
fDt::n·ased 9-'.~l-67) 
Hatchett. 0. H. ______________________________ _ 










Hudg-es. Ceorge H. __________________________ _ 
Hughe::. Bertie S. _ _ _________________________ _ 
Hught-s. Rus---eH A. ____________________________ _ 
3.00 
2.00 
Inabinet. J. C. __ ___________ _ _________________ _ 
Inabinet. T. _-\. _ ___ _________ _ _______________ _ 
Jett. _folrn L.___ _ _______________________________ _ 
Johnsrm. E. B. __ ---------------------------------------
( Dect-ased 10-5-67) 
John:-em. James R. ________________________________ _ 
Jolmso11. \\ ·hi te field F. _______________________ _ 
Jones . .-\h-in _-\.__ __ _ __________________________ _ 
Jone~ ""illiam R. (1.50 MRPF) _______ _ 
Lewi"'. J.__11hn \V.__ _ ___________________________ _ 
Lupo. J. F. __ _ _ ________________________ _ 
McElrath. _Te-well \V. _____________________________ _ 
AfrLecut Pardv B. _____________________ -----· 
Merchant. J. E. __ __ _ ___________________________ _ 
}filler. I n·i!] R.__ _ _____________________________ _ 
Kesbitt. C. F. _ _ __ --------------------·--------
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~lame of Claimant s~i ~: .. S- p,--:.. Other Relief or 
Years ~ AIU Con£. SJJeciat 
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3,473.82 ________ :$22:J,974.t 7 
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Name of Claimant 
Hemingway 29554 
Betts, Mrs. Albert E. _____________________________ _ 
803 Richland St. 
Columbia 29201 
Boggs, Mrs. W. T. (Finley) _______________ _ 
(Remarried 9-10-67) 
1145 Maryland Ave. 
Spartanburg 
1 
Bowling, Mrs. Archie J. ------ ---------------
503 vVvlie Street 
Lancaster 29i20 
Brooks, Maxcy M., Mrs .. ----------------------
Rt. 1, Blackstock Rd. 
Roebuck 2!J3i6 
Brooks, Mrs. Thelma Kiser (C.A.) _____ _ 
P.O. Box 1693, Station A 
Anderson, S. C. 29621 
Burgess, Mrs. Rembert B._ .. --------------
721-B Springdale Dr. 
Spartanburg 29302 
Burke, Mrs. G. W. -- -- ------------------------
54-B Adams St. 
Hendersonville 28739 
Byars, Mrs. John P. --------------------
203 Erwin Apts. 
Durham, N. C. 
Chambers, Mrs. Herbert 0. ------------------
1733 Romaine Dr. 
Columbia 
Chewning, Mrs. C. p ______________________________ _ 
Oswego 
Clyburn, Mrs. David A .. _______________________ _ 
511 Lake Shore Dr. 
Riverland Terrace 
Charleston 29407 
Cook. 11rs. John E. .- ---------------------
Box 283 
Harleyville 29448 
Copeland, Mrs. James R, _______________________ _ 
144 Hinton St. 
Chester 29706 
Covington, 1\frs. Lucille (B. H.) --------·-· 
(J)eceascd 11-20-67) 
The Methodist Home 
Drawer 327 
Orangeburg 29115 
Davis, Mrs. Elizabeth (Horton) _________ _ 
:n~ Crest Drive 
Boone, N. C. 28607 
(Remarried 6-3-67) 
Derrick, Mrs. T. E ... - ------------------------
Rt. 1, Box 86 
Irmo 29063 
Diggs, Mrs. James C. ----·------------------- -_ -
114 E. Farris Rd. 
Greenviile 29605 











Other Relief o: 
Conf. Specia: 
Years Paymen:1 Name of Claimant 
'.\1ggett, Mrs. A. M .. ____________ _ 
509.2: c, o Thomas A. Doggett 
311 Dupont Drive 
Gree111 illc 29607 
Jcirn, :\Irs. Creighton 0. ___________ _ 
r,04 E. _\ A vc. Box 642 
Ea~lcr :2!16-10 
D:iBos1., .\f rs. Robert M. _______ _ 
1,rn.:: 1704 SL'a v Court -Columbi; 29206 
Duckworth, ).f rs. William A. _____________ _ 
2,189,;; 
114 Reid Street -
Rock Hill 29730 
i:addy, ~fr.,. Elizabeth Tillman ___________ _ 
1,120.:: 
c/o 3.l_rs. W. L. Tillman 
60;j Fayetteville Ave. 
Bennettsville 29512 
66i.!i 
Easteriing, ).frs. Cary T., Jr. __________ _ 








Edwards, 3.I rs. George E ... _______________ _ 
Box 30:2 Northside Ave. -
~fullins, S. C. 29574 
Emton, :\f rs. T. Z. B. _____ _ 
203 Sims St. Sunset R-ill-
.. \rashington, Ga. 306i3 
/'arr, ,\frs. Eliza 
1.12 .A.rthur Bl;d.'- · -- -------------- -
C'nion 2~1:;79 
Felder, Mrs. Charles S 
r/o :\frs. ]. ·Wilson Price 
Box 715, Rt. 4 
Florence 2%01 
Ferguson, Mrs. Jesse G ·---- ____ _ 
51, Xo. Wilson St. Apt. i-------------
- Rock Hill 297::w 
1 :ye, Jfrs. Ervin . __ 
1510- (!1inaberry - st:-------------------------
Hartsville 29550 (Deceased) 
, 6-5-fi8) 
l;ardner, Mrs. G. C. . 
Church St. ------------------------
. Clio 295:?:; 
Gault, Jfrs. William F. _____ _ 
rng Sanders St. - --------------=i 
, Greenwood 29646 
',~orge, :\fr~. T. D. --
20G Fain-icw A;~:--------------------------.~] 
ri:· .. Gr{'{'r 2%51 □ 
1
' dl~old, 1Irs. T. M .. __ 
~?:?. Fii11crcst Dr. ·- - - ----------. 
.. l 111011 9ff1,11 I ,. h ~ ' 
ti0':. ;,j:ig th·, :ifrs. Jacob F 
19 Bishofi St. •-----------------------
Inman ?n·,49 r. -;,,, • 
1:aham, ~frs. Iverson 
c:,~ Mr;. W. B. Tar;a~t-------------
CL~o \\ illingham Dr olumbia 29206 · 
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Name of Claimant 
Gravely, Mrs. Horace £, ______________ _ 
Box 85, 213 N. Church St. 
\Valhalla 29691 
Graves, Mrs. Samuel R, __________________ _ 
Box 393 
Allendale 
Gregory, Mrs. Anna Ruth _____________ _ 
211 Elizabeth Ave. 
Greenwood, 
Griffin, ~frs. J. D. 
105 Jones AYe. 
Greenville 29601 
Gunter, Mrs. Quincy E, ________ _ 
21 E. Orange 
Apopka, Florida 
Hall, Mrs. Robert L. 
Box 86 
\Valhalla 296Ul 
Harbin, Mrs. A. V,------------------
Box 4 Barkley St. 11 
Elloree 29047 
Hardy, :Mrs. Henry B. ________________ _ 
(Deceased 12-23-67) 
P. 0. Box 5344 
Augusta, Ga. 30906 
Harvey, Mrs. B. H. --------------------------
210 S. Main St. 
Honea Path 29654 
Hanev Mrs. ).felton \\T, _______________________ _ 
Bo~ 772 
St. Andrews Pres. College 
Laurinburg, N. C. 
Heath, Mrs. \Villiam S. ---------------------
607 Hemphill 
Columbia 29205 
Harvey, Mrs. Ophelia C. ___________________ _ 
8 Verdun An. 
Greenville 29li09 
Hedgepath, Mrs. \\-illiam F, ____________ _ 
1205 13th A\'e. 
Conway 29;'i26 
Henderson, 1Jrs. \Yilliam O, _________ _ 
Box 45 
St. Stephens 29479 
Holroyd, Mrs. R. L., Sr, _____________ _ 
P. 0. Box 464 
Chester 29706 
Hucks, Mrs. Robert P. ___________________ _ 
6200 Meadow Cluffe Ave. 
Hanahan 29405 
Hudson, Mrs. John W, ________________ _ 
c/o Mr. \V. M. Hudson 
123 Hendrix St. 
\V. Columbia 29169 
Hughes, Mrs. George T, _________________ _ 
139 East View Blvd. 
Spartanburg 2()301 




















Other Relief o: 
Con£. Specia: 







· :rnson. :iirs. Ethel 
· 22:! First St. H. -- ------------------------ 37.50 






:ifoncks Corner 29461 
·:11st1n, .\! r:-:;. \\' alter J. ____________________ _ 
.-\slilcy Hall School, Box 248 
Chark.,;tun 
_· :1c-. :il r~. :\rthur Marion ____ _ 
lOi 1Ja \·is Street -
Bi~JH,JJ I il le 2!)010 
. ,:·dan, :.\1rs. Hubert F. ______ _ 
I'. 0. nu.\. ;3;i3 - - -
1'amp1icu :J!i;i83 
~ilgwc .. \Ir,. James D. ____________ _ 
Box llh-:\ppalachian Stati;~--------
Bo(Jnc, X. C. 28G07 
.,::1nctt, Ollie L. 
~ Cottingham Ci~~J~----
Grcerl\-i11c :!Hull 
~;rlir, :.1r, . . \Ia1Jel H 
c o :if rs. Charles 'p-~~1---------
Bnx 14-t 
:,farion .'!!J:iil 
:O:oc,n, ).1 r,. Henry B. ____________ _ 
HIJ:2 H idgewood --------------
Colurn I> ia 29203 
!-:night, :if r:-. Pearl R 
c. o Jolrn :.\I. Knight_____ --------------
Rt. 1, Bo.x, JS 
32.00 
. Summl'n·iile 2!H83 
.. a,nun, .\Jr,. Robert 0. (1 MRPF)__ 1.00 ~-5.0_0· 
207 Jenning Ave. (MRPF) 
Green wuod 2964G 
Ledbetter . .\1 rs. s. E. __ _ 
Lilfl R il'liardson Cir~l~---.ff _____________ _ 
Harts1i1le 29550 ' · 
Lrrcr, :if rs. :.\f aclison W 
Box r1,7 ·-
~partanhurg 2D301 
Leiir.,, :.\frs. Wade H 
Box 1:: · 
, J'innr,1CJd :?rJI:!S 
,.rlirand, ).fr:,;. E. \V._ 
~u; I >inc St. 
Grctr •)% ·1 1[ ~ ~- ,., 
- ------------------
·'·:'(Jee. ).f rs. Lorin p 
fhe :.\J cthor!i st H~m~--------------------------
Drawcr :;2, 
'f Orangch11rg 2Dl15 
.i,cai~~\:7frs. Morris K•------------------..;,: 
Clio 2ri•;i.· 'r , ,J,.,) 
.1. cc'.~:>·a ).Ff r~. fi]. I M, ____________________________ '""~-' 
"~~,J air ie d Rd ·.- "' 
v· CoJum/Jia 2!J203 · 
· i1ller, ~frs. ]. L. _____ _ 
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:Name of Claimant 
Moore, Mrs. \V. T ...... •····-··-················-
Box 332 
Travelers Rest 29690 
Morris, Mrs. Robert F ..... •.•······-········-
c/ o Robert F. lforris 
73 Dinwood Circle 
Columbia 2!!201 
Morrow, ?\frs. Thomas ··-·········-·--
204 James Street 
Union 29379 
Mullikin, ~irs. \\·. L. ........ ··•··-·······-
2649 Xassau Lane 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 33312 
Munnerlyn, ~frs. Tracy \-V .............. __ 
226 Ponce De Leon Ave. 
Spartanburg 
( Deceased 11-8-67) 
Murphy, ?\frs. B.G. 
P. 0. Box 9S 
Health Springs 29058 
Noland, !i.frs. Hubert ...... ········--··-
3115 Stepp Drive 
Columbia 29204 
Owen, ).frs. \\"illiam C... . .............. . 
3420 Shamrock Drive 
Charlotte, ~- C. 
Parish, ?\!rs. Eloise V. . .. . ··············---
710-B. Franklin Drive 
Florence 2~1::;01 
Parker, ?\frs. \\". L. ... 
408 Coker AYenue 
Hartsville 2!1:j::i0 
Patton, ~frs. John Paul . ··········-·-··--
Box :::71 
Bamberg 29003 
Peele, ).fr.'-. Clan-nee E. .. ·········----··-
4806 Burke AYenue 
Columbia 29203 
l'eeler. Mrs. Joseph T. 
907 Lake:-cide Drin: 
Conway 2!J.'i21; 
Peeler, Mr8. Luther E. . .. . . ........ . 
204 Par~c,nage Street 
Benne:tts\·ille 29512 
(Deceased 3/ 4/68) 
Pendleton. ~!rs. \\"illiam \V . .............. . 
40 X. Church St. 
Spartan burg 2~1:;o:: 
Pettus, :\fr~. Robert C. 
Box !J:j 
Honea Path 29654 
Phillips. Mrs. Lloyd T. .. ·········-··---
Methodist Home, Drawer 327 
Orangeburg 29115 
(Deceased 3/29/68) 
Prosser, Mrs. Joseph B .. •·-············--··-
Box 652 
Mt. Pleasant 29464 






















Other Reliei 0: 
Conf. Specia: 
Years Paymer.:; Same of Claimant 
:,;:an. ~frs. Mary Jones (A.F.).-....... . 
· ·~~07 ~filton Ave. 
Rock Hill 29730 
:. :c2.d, .\frs. Paul K ..... ·········-··-·······---··· 
Rt. l 
Blufiwn 29910 
50L: : ::e. ~frs . .\farguerite K. ... ··-········· 
· i:?27 )[ art in dale Drive 
1,820!: 
fayctte\·ille, N. C. 28304 
-:-,zg-i:is. )frs. Emmet F .. 
c ,:, Rev. King Scoggins 
Box 2 71. \Voodruff 29388 









The .\f ethodist Home 
Drawer :;27 
Orangeburg 29115 
, ·:ah· . .\fr,. Landy W... ··········------
2~7 4 C r,untry Club Rd. 
Spartanburg 29302 
~>;:ly, ~frs. Tillman A. ···········-·------·-
1613 12th Street 
Cayce 29033 
~~tl!, .\fr~. ] ohn W ...... ················---·--
P. 0. Box 83 
Ridgeville 294 73 
-~~:er . .\fr5, Evelyn L ... ········-·--·------
:1-1s .\fills Ave. 
~partanburg 29302 
.'~:::er, H. D. ~frs .... 
lH X tbon Circle 
1fanning 29102 
,· ::rr . .\fr,. Homer L.F. 
:ii:,\\". \Varlev Street 
F;c,rrnce 2!.J5Di 
.':~'~H•n . .\I rs. John P. 
:.!i 1-foward Street 
l'a,cr,;:g, R. I. 02859 
. 'Decea.,ed !.J/ B/ 67) 
,., ;,llwood. ~r rs. T. W. . .. ·····-·····-----
u,ir, F'.i·,ers Street 
\\"altc·rboro 29488 
''.':d::e,-:\frs. John \\T ... .. ·········-·-·-----
:2.'i Popular Street 
>:1artan1111rg 29:102 
,. :,·,. ~fr~. David 0.... ·········-·-·-·--
'_~r,4 :\bin St., Box 434 
1.,:Jn wa-_· 29526 
'::::-:ar:. :\( r,. Charles H. . ···-·····-·--
h 1. Hox 2!J.5 
_ Hc,nea Path 29654 
~:::nBm er-. ~frs. Donna H . . ········-·-·-·-· ,ox :;;;g 
_ Elloree 29407 ' 
· <•1iJr, ~fr_.;_ George S ..... 
no1 Alabama A venue 
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Name of Claimant 
Taylor, Mrs. Raymond H. ___________________ _ 
:l05 S. Laurel St. 
Summerville 29480 
Ta dor, .\1 rs. \ \" illiam N. ---------------------
- :Wl Academy \Vay 
Columbia :20206 
Tuchr, .\!rs. B. H. --- -·--·--------------------
2::11 Avondale Drive 
Spartanburg :2!J:l02 
Turbeyille, Mrs. Linwood (, _______________ _ 
Box 224 
Turbeville 29162 
\Valker, :.\frs. Ida \V. _ ----------------------
For Deposit-The Bank of 
Vvalhalla 
Walhalla 
\Vay, 1frs. ·w1ater P. __ -----------------------. 
Burgess Street 
Summerton 29148 
\\'harton, Mrs. Marvin T. ___________________ _ 
l.i Poinsette Avenue 
Greenville 29601 
\ V hi taker, Mrs. Paul __________________________ _ 
104 North Avenue 
Bamberg 29003 
\Vhite, ~Irs. S. B. ____ ..... _____________________ _ 
508 r-:. Franklin Rd. 
Greenville 20609 
\ Vilkes, Mrs. Eli A._ ------------------------------
1100 Tavlor Street 
Columbia 2!1201 
\ Yilkes, :.\Irs. Roy \V. --------------------------
733 jfarvland St. 
Columbia 2!1201 
\Vi11iams. :.\frs. Thomas W ____________________ _ 
fiOI South Church Street 
Florence :2!.J;iOJ 















CH I LD REN AND OTHER DEPENDENTS 
Baker, Judith Worthe___ ________________________ 1.00 
Box ;35 
Bamburg 2!J003 
Bedenbaugh, Ed ward ____________________________ _ 
c/ o Mrs. Irvin Frye 
1510 Chinaberrv St. 
Hartsville 29550 
Be h-in, Lee ____ --·-------------------------
( Deceased 1/1/68) 
cl o Mrs. Delula Dannelly ■ 
Ehrhardt 29917 
Bennett, Barbara ------------------------------- . 












Name of Claimant 
~-:Jr• k ,·. E clga rd D. _____ -----------------------------
: ·. O. Bux rnn. Station A 
:\11dusc>l! 2%21 
::,, k<. Ernc~t L. _____________________________ _ 
: '. U. Ifox J ti\1:3, Station A 
.\;:dn-un :!%:~l 
' k,. l ·; I <I l' A. - - --------- ---··-··--------
! '. U. i\l,x Hi\l;J, Station A 
.'.ntkr,"11 :2%:! 1 
··.: ..•. ,, , I ·in· Ben _ -- -----------------------' ".·, \r·r~. ·D .. -\. C!vburn 
.;: 1 i_:tkl':.;hore Dr." 
!facr1a11d Ter. 
l:;:1:·k-t,111 2!J-Hl, 
:::,:·.-l_1·. ,T:iy H crberL ____________________________ _ 
, \"L':-dun Ave. 
G;·ie1n-i!lv 2n609 
;.J,.". Bt ~~ic ·--------------------------~~-,,, 
~u1 E. Cl111rch St. 
Saluda :2!1J :1~ 
:c:i,h, Emma J. __________________________ c-Jlaa:' 
2n: E. Church St. .. •--~ 
~aluda :!fll :;s 
·•.·:·:,non. ~f urrv 
:,; Gt,rdon St. Ext. 
1::-cell\-illl' 29611 





















395 .. % 
SPECIAL CLAIMANTS - SUPPLY PASTORS, RETIRED 
.\er,. _\ rt h u r \V. _______________________________ _ 
I:uute :::f: 1, Box 185 
Cameron 2ao:rn 
J:bb!e. \\'illiam V._ _ _______________________ _ 
;21n E. -ioth Street 
~arannah, Ga. :ll404 
E::irn, Perci\·al F.. ___________________________ _ 
P. 0. Box :21 
l'iedmont :!%,3 
Hr,fi111a1;, H. L. 
Due \\'e~t '.296.'39 · ----------------------
1!:•., .. , 1 H 
i:u·t~ :f 2. Box 157-------------------,..;; 
Lnri~ 
\1'3:rington. William W. ________________________ _ 
~I.J Ea~t Ifowell Street 
lL:t,rc-!l, Ga. 











WIDOWS OF SUPPLY PASTORS 
Ec,~;eJJ. 1Irs. Viola Trotter ______________ $11. 75 
E,onte #4, Box 23-1/2 A. ______________ _ asto,·er 
C~:iR,t,,diJher, ~I rs. Robert K. -------------···• 
e Bluff St 
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Other Re!iei :,: 
Con£. Speci2: 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
REPORT NO 4 
~. lfrs. Na than ___________ ·····----·------· 
Years Paymer::; 
The Board of Pensions is keeping a record as required by the Discipline, Under 
:"~· 1623, Section 7-a and approved by Annual Conference action at a $50.00 per ::::~:th charge. 
]5'-6> Dover Road 
$iii~rtanburg 2!J301 
/G,r;t\ici'.1Wfrr Mrs. Marion F,.-.·----------
lR'Jflut~ #2, Box 211 
ff)ien ma.rk 29042 
18fur~in,. :\f rs. D. P ..... _ . --··-·-··-·---··--------
:n0i Florence Street 
H'f.ckens 296il .. .,.,~ 
10.00 
10.00 The following institutions have paid the amounts required to cover the minis-
:::' serving who are eligible for annuity credits: 
Colum!Jia College for R. Wright Spears, C. C. Pfeiffer, and 
R. L. Moore, II* -···-·. ·····-··- __ ···-······· .......... ·-··-·---- ..... . 
Spartan burg Junior College for H. Lester Kingman, James S. $1857.00 
Ilffwg;~iin!'l-, 1frs. Rena Cox ..... _. _____________ l~JOO~ 
.!P' .. 0. Box 4·56 500.00 
BarrC'tt, and Douglas Bowling* ... _ ····-····--- ..... 
The :\Ittlli ,dist Advocate for A. McKay Brabham . 







Jr~ .!If rs. Fero l \ V .. ·-----------------------------




Wf iri~fo:tt, .. l<f rs. Earle R. 
:n:?:t VaHev _c;t, 
]T~ (rtv 2:!l;"ioO 
- TOTA. L ·······----·· ··--·---··---------------------------------··----------· -
DEPENDENTS OF SUPPLY PASTORS 
~ .. lRzfu:frard B. . . . ... _ ··-·-······ ....... . 
<r/@ :!lfrs. F erol \V. Lee 
IR;o,ate #:l, Tanglewood 
\V©cr;cl:nrff 29i8s 
10.00 
The ~f cthodist Home for Cellis L. \Voodward . . ... . ... . 
The Xational Division, Board of Missions for Mason Willis* ·-······· .. 
Olircr Gospel Mission for E. A. 'Wilkes, III ---··-·· ·-···-··· ..... -···-·- ...... -
:\11 indebtedness from the above institutions have been paid in full. 
Other appro\·ed institutions have not elected to cover their appointees through 
:~: Conference Board of Pensions for the past year. 
*Enrolled in MRPF 
600.00 
ADLAI C. HOLLER, Chairman 
Institutional Payments Committee 
TOT .A. L --······--···-----------------------------------------··-----···-·---···-··· -- --· -~ 17~.:: 
REPORT NO 5 
In answer to Question 22: "What Approved Supply Pastors are credited 
·.:::, annuity claims on account of full time servic-P during the past year?" 
SUPPLEMENT TO REPORT NO. 3 
ul'.-r.e- additional sums in the amounts listed below were paid by The Ge,:':, 
~cll r,f Pensions as a result of services rendered in other Conferences: Jn keeping- with the provisions of paragraph Hi.'31 of the HJ64 DISCIPLINE, :> Bnard of Pensions has consulted with the District Superintendents, and also 
·.·::'ht Board of Ministerial Training and Quaiifications, and recommends the 
:< :;,:1;c,r rccci\'C annuity credit on account of full time approved service during ::: :-r:ar 1%7-1968: 
MINISTERS 
~@! Claimant 
:BJl"J·:f(!ln,,. Thomas L .... --··---·-···--··-----·--··-·-····-····-·---·----··-···-·-···--··-- -- - ... . 
~mf:er.,. John A. . ···-··--···-·-······--. ·-•·-····----·--··---.•-··-------------···----· ..... . 
F~k,. f' rederick __ --··---------·-·····-·-·--··-···-·-------·--------·------------ . - - .. _ 
Gir;;.itr~ .. S:fam n el R.. . ... __ . ---·--------··--------------------·--·---·-------. -----------·····---·--····--··· --
jl((ilJIDtt§,, }~.forn :\. -· ·-· -·------·-·-·--·- ·-·-·-·--------·----·---····--·····-···. -- - ---··· . 
.ff~.- \~t .. R:. ·••. .. -····----------·----·---·· ---·----·-· ··----··-· ---------·--··---·--·------ -- - -- ... 
Miil!D«:irr Jrirvfng R. _ . -----·-··-------·-----------·--------·····---· . -··--- .- .. _ ·- _ -· ·-·---·--····· . 
'f@Jrtt©'l!!l,, (l!a;r enc e C. . ... ---·-----------···--.. -------· --· --··-------•---------- ---------·-----------· · · · · · · · 
Ot\W~. Jf rred: C. ·····-··--··---··----------·-------------.. --.. -------·---------------··-·----- -
']" ©ittaili . -·•·---·••-•-···-·-·····-·····---·-----·-·---------------·----·---·--------·-······ - ...... . 
WIDOWS 
All!lM'!f©llm.. l,f rs. Paul S. --·-·--··· ·-·-------------···-----·---·--------------·-······-·-·-·---· •- - - ---
.&wlliillng;. Myrtle ...... ·--·- ····--·--·----·--·---------------------------··---------------- -- · 
~9',. Jessie T. ···•---•·· -··-------··------·---------------------------··------- • 
~~n ~a .ii . .. ··--· ·----------·--·-·--------··---------···--·------- ·--------·· ·---.-.::::-:·-- ··-··· 
~~ .. ])ot"'a A. .. ··-·-···----------------···-------------------·------------- ··-- - -------
Kiiirlhi.r,, l-.JraJief L. . .. __ .. -·-·--··---·---· ··-·--··-----------------·-··-····------------··-· ·- -·-
I.a~. Anne S. ---------------------··-··--··------··------------·----··-- ----- -
llf~<f,. :n:.era J. . ·---------··------···----··. ------------------··---------- ··-------··-··---- · ··--
~A'u11-.-. dl .rr._r;c·e ---·-------------------------------.:...~\,\V~to.u,. .t'"\1 ,l.' --- -----------------------------------------
lP'lfteb. :H-Ea.ttre _ ..... __ -·-·------·--_ ·----·--··--------------------------------· ------·---------.. -- . 
~<!l'~,. £ thel S. ------··---·------·----·---·---------------------------.------------·•--······ ·· --
Smmm!lll!ltflr~r Donna H. -·-··-·-------·---·----··-·--------------------.--------------- -- -
T ai.ylki.-,. ~nre-e- R.. _ ···-·-_ ..··---·-------·-·-· --·--·--------------------·-----------------·---··-··-·· .-. -- --
Paid Tor.: 
.~ {I. 
-~··.· ·.•:. ii. :\ l1fTcrn111bie 
,,~;: ~: ··:,rr! G. f~o\\'les 
;~:· L::J~ T. Dn\\'ling 






_'. ;.f:in!ey Campbell 
L.rl \'. Chandler 
~ S. C(1kc-r 
i.':'::2::, TlH,1nas Cooke, Jr. 
I ·:. _1 L. Dl'an 
,_. ·::" :: E. Deese 
; :;,:,: R. Er!\\'ards 
,·:: F. Er\'in 
,<: Farmer 
: .. f-lnvd 
: :: 2rri f Gardner 
::"1· J. Gleaton 
,:::r•, \\'ylir- Gosnell 
· ~ :?las L. Grant 
:~ P. Griffith 
°' ·. : }. Harmon 
,J ~ ., , 1. r [ 
~-!- _i, · r.endrick 
', ',::'. Kirk Hendricks 
· ··· :':·~Q'r·.Ray Herndon 
~-•.•; :~ \\. Herrin 
$~.;'.• :. :J. JfoJt 
Hilton f ohnson 
B. Frar{k Jordan 
T. S. Kimrey 
Norman L. Knight 
!\f ichael 13. Lee 
\\:illiam R. Love, III 
R. L. McCraw 
\V. E. Me\vhorn 
J. Thomas Miller, III 
Charles L. Moore, Jr. 
Robert W. Morgan 
Franklin D. Morris 
Daniel A. Morrison 
Richard E. Oliver 
Bessie B. Parker 
Ronald A. Petit 
J. 1vL Prater 
Charles M. Rector, Sr. 
H. H. Reed 
Robert Hance Robinson 
Edward H. Rogers 
J. Herndon Shepherd 
Brice W. Shumpert 
C. L. Smith, Jr. 
R. P. Smith 









SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOCRXA.L 
Howard D. S,veat 
Le,vis A. Sweat 
Arlys M. Talbert 
C. C. Thompson 
Clarence E. Turner 
Charles 0. Tuttle, Jr. 
Joseph E. Tysinger 
Tames Varnadore 
kobert Da,·id Vehorn 
1 erry }Iichael \Vatson 
·rack \\'atts 
j enning-s F. \ \"illiamson 
REPORT NO. 6 
(Paragraph lGJ 8, -!, 19G-! Discipline) 
Listing of Special Appointments 
1. With Annuity Claim: 
(a) Upon this Conference: Robert E . .'\kxancler; James S. Barr-::tt: ll2·:- ~ 
Bilberry; Douglas A. Bowling; A. ;,fcKay Brabham; A. R. Broome: I.: . .8. i:-. · 
Don R. Bundy; Charles L. D11n11; J. Louis Fowkc. \\"allace Fridy; lfohe:·t H ·:: . 
H. L. 1,ingman; Gene A. ;,Jorris: R L. }Ioore, II; Ted R. :ifortc'.l). _1~ ( 
Pfeiffer; H. \Vright Spears; E. A. \Vilkes, III; C. L. \\·oodard. Ta:rn;,_:. -.;::: · 
( b) Cpu11 a Board of Agency of the Church: Donald S. Baile:,: 1. ::,::·; .. -
Barrett; _I. C. Campbell; L H. Colloms; J. Claud(.' E,·ans; Quinton L. Ha,Jr~: _:, · 
Harbin; Larry A. Jackson; E. Edwin Le }laster; T. B. :.fc Eac i:
0
--::: H 
Nowell; H. H. Parker; \Y. H. Porter, Jr.; D. }f. Smith; Donald . ...:. .. ": ,: · ,, · 
Stokes, III; ).Iason \Villis; \V. 1f. \Vilson. 
2. \Vithout Annuity Claim on This Conference: 
Clyde 1I. .\iken; Vv. \Vayne Ballentine; Hugh Bickley; Roger L~;:;:•"::: :.: 
Burch; Ccrmette J. Clardy; S. R. Crumpton; John C. Detwiler; Ro:cc,,e I;. r;::~· 
vVilliam Gravely; \Varren T. Greene: E. P. Hammond; Franklin D. H2~·-
Adlai C Holler, Jr.; A. V. Huff, Jr.; C. 1f. Johnson; Lawrence.-'\ .. 1'(1::·. }~. ':' 
}.f. 11ajor; Reese M. 1fassey, Jr.; T. L. McMinn, Jr.; Burns Nesbitt; Gec,rg-:: S 
ols, Jr.; W. G. Smith, Jr.; Thomas A. Summers; DK. Townsend: }{c,t,at L · 
ery; R. B. vVay; T. M. \Villiams. 
HARRY R. KE~T. Chairman 
C. L. LUPO, JR., Secretary 
REPORT NO. 7 
In answer to Question 46: "What Other Personal Notation should be mad:· 
the Board of Pensions recommends: C. E. Turner is to be giYen credit for se:--:::, 
as an Approved Supply for the year 1962-63. 
HARRY R. KENT, Chairman 
C. J. LUPO, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 8 
BOARD OF PENSIONS REPORT NO. 8 
PAYMENTS OF THE 2% FUND 
June 1, 1967 - May 31, 1968 
Name Assessment 
L. 1\L Adams..... . . ---··--·-----·--···-·-···-----··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· ~120.00 
James E. Alewine·-·--·---·-··---·----.. -·-·--····----.--------- .. --.. ---·-- 1 ;j6,00 
R. L. Alexander... -· ··---·-·····-·-·----------·····-··-···-----·-- 120.00 
C. \V. Allen ..... -· ... ------------------·--·--·--------·-···-··---- ··----· 160.00 
L. P. Anderson, Jr.·--··-·----------------····----·-··-··-··-···--- --···-· 165.00 
J. L. A sh! ey ... __ ··--·····-·····--····--·--·----------·------.. -_ .......... ____ 130.00 
R. \V. Atkin son ... ···-·· -----·--··----·--·----------------------··-··--·-··-·· 140. 00 
S. M. Atkinson .... ···-··-····-··-··----------------·-----.. -._·-·---·- -·-· 180.00 
Pairl 
- I • 
Jnr• · 
16.~.: 
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:-:•:"~~.1:-...~. 
: I .1ir.rr':f 
Assessment 
···-·---~------·--·-··-······-·-·-···-··· 140. 00 
· ·-· ···--·-·· ·-··---···--·---··-···-·- ...... 1-!8.00 
----.. --···---··--···--····---·-··· . 190,33 
- .l:.ti_::,• -·····-----·---·-·--··· ·····-··---..... 140.00 
:. : .Lai-,ai~t: ... . ... ·--. ---·---·--······--···-···-······-·-··· 143.00 
.. :,, ld;·:lil~. . --·•····-·-···-···-···--·········•-. 1G4.00 
· . . l,·~- · -· -·-----·-. ·----·-·--·---···-····•---.. ____ . __ 140.00 
-.. 1.~:•.111. --··------------·-·-··---··-·-·····--·------.. 14;j, 00 
! J;1t<
1 
• .'·'\ r~- · ·-·--·--·- ---··-···········-··---•-. 1a2.oo 
.. ,.;- J .. .:iJ/J~y . - -------············-·-···•········--· J 52.00 
.. /:f t?I[i., · -. ~ ~==~. :::::: :::: ·::::·-::*!II:gg 
; .1;11,, . -·· .•. ·---·-·-·-·········-···----···--·-·•-.. 140.00 : 1;ii~ 
: i ~ . _ · .. · · ··------------··-··---··-·-·-······--·-· :.! 5 0, 00 
. r i'. :'.;!~·.-; iajrt;. ±~- ~:::. :·::.:=:::=::::::::::::::::::::.::.:::::: ~ ~~:~~ 
- 1,·,r,\'-·rr>: • 
.r~·+:::i:~r~- ---==~ · ::.···· urn 
·'·.Lie. '. :..--.:.chftam,. Jr-. .. ·--· -·-·····-..... _ ........... _. ____ . __ :!10.00 
. • \·:: ;~":.~:"" ·- - :_:_= :=: :=:=:::: : ::: : :i:gg 
J ~ iJ [" 
. . · •,; . . -- ··--·------··-··-·--··-·-···-·-····-··--·- 111.20 
·'-,·:;;;;.;I J · . "--•-·--·-·-······--··-·······-··--·--·---··- 144. 00 
<,•· '.•~; ✓,iff .. - ·-··--·--·-·--·----·----·---------·---·· 116.00 
: 1-li:.;.:11:..:1. 
-· J ----- .. ,. __________________________________ ---- 137.46 
· J 
1
::,1n . ·-·--·············-····--·······---·-· 212.00 
::::,IJ,L . ½l".'r:iclc. -. ···-·----·----·-·-···-·--···-·--··-···---- 134.00 ; j , .... 1•'-1 ,.,,f[ ~
,. ·- ; _. ' 
1 
T .:;,:r-, ·········•• .......... •·-·--········-•--...... __ 1:16,00 
. i' 1~:;~'..t'11~ .... --·-··--······----..... __ ... __ ·_··- ..... 2~0.00 
. ~- .1~/1•·1. r~rerrft'edii4·;~;r_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:::::::::·-::::··· :::: 1~g:gg 
.. , .. .'.:•!111[~· . .. ................... _____ ··········-·--········$152,00 
·:j:r_ -=- 2;u--1~rt: J 32 00 
: 111l.'!".i1 ~ --- ----- ---------------------------------------· ---- ' 
0 
: _]_1 n: 1~:--
i,:::1r" : :·i:rm Jr. 
~I~ ;--i;1 :i11. Jr .. 
-'~ilni-::: -~lief[ 
, :,.· ! c ...:;:1q1lie[f 
--,:1n0rr. 
·~. '-t:1·11· n 
·-·······-············ ·-·····-·-·---·-·-- 140,00 
· .. ·-· ··-·--··-------····--·----····-··---- 136.80 
-···-··--·-·········-·-•······-·-·-·-··· J 49 .52 
--·---·-·· ----·-------·---·--·---·---·--·- 1 53. 00 
· --···~--·- ------·····-···--·-----···-- 132.00 
...... ·----------·---·-·-·-·······-·-·-····----- 126.00 
·-•-·--·---------··········•···--··-···-·-··- 190. 00 
- · -----·---··---·-------··-··--····--··-···-- 200. 00 
----·-··-···---------·--·········-·--- 1 so. 00 
-------·---------··-·--·--·----···-··-··-- 1 G ;'> .00 
·····--- ---·-····---·-----·-·------- 128.00 
----·-·-- ·-·--·-·--·--·--·-··--··-·---··-·-· 1 :zo.oo 
--·-·-·····-·-··-·--··--··········----·---·--- 114. 00 
----···-··-·---···-------····-·- ··--··-····- 120,00 
. ·--••<-•·--··-·----·-·----------·--------·- 1 (i8. 00 
. . _ ---·-·-·-·---··----·---·-·--------·· 2 7G. 00 
....... ·--·--•--········---·-··-·····•· .. ····-···-- .. 1 :!0.00 
. •'1~\'. ~;~-~--- ---··-------·--·-----·-·-·-··-·---··-- 120. 00 
___ 1G4.00 
·. -- ---~ --·---- .. •-· . -----·------------·--·----·$126 .o 0 -:i.:-· _.,...,_., _________ ...,.___ 19100 
. :; ": .f".'. J:fr: . ··-------=~:=:=:::::::~~:~~: 152:82 · •.", 1r,·1 ~





w1. ______ ·----------··--····-······-• 136.00 
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Name Assessment 
------- 266.00 Pierce E. Cook ..... ··---·----------------------------------·--- _ _ 94.00 
Samuel B. Coker ___ ···--·--··------------------·--------- - _ 192.00 
G. R. Cooper...•-·-·······-·--------------------------------- - 127.00 
J. M. Copeland .... ---···--- -·-------------------------------------~ 136.00 
Delos D. Corderman ------------------------------ _ -·-··- 130.00 
George \ V • Co~ch, Jr•·····-··--------------.. --------------.•-··· · _ 140. 00 
James \\'. Cov1Q_gton ···---·------------------------~-~~~~~~~~~~~:~~- 130.00 
Farrell Cox · · ········-··---·-·-·---·----------------- - - 122.00 
H. M. Cox._ ·--···--·····--···--------------·--·--·--·----- - . . ~ 232.0o 
Bryan Crenshaw.··· ·------·-----·------------------- - -··- - __ 134.00 
W. K. Cross, II L .. --··--··-·--··-----·-----------------··-···········- 150.80 
W. \V. Culp, Jr.····· -- ··---·-··--·-·----·--·--··----------··-·-- 2io.oo 
F. T. Cunni1:gham._.···--·--·--··-·---------------------·--···--···------ 1 i:~.00 
]. Ben Cunnmgham ·······-·-·---·---·---·------------------··--·--·-·---- 220.00 
P. G. Curry ··--· ·-·····----------·--------·-- - $124 00 
W. L. Edwards.__________ ------ 148:oo 
W. L. Elkins ..... ······------··---···----------------------------·--------- la8.30 
R. F. Elliott, Jr. ·· -···--------------------------------------- -·-··-··-- 10s.oo 
C. M. Elrod .. ·- ····-···---·--·------------------------- - .. 145.50 
R. C. Emory·· ·--···-···---------------------------- -·---- 192.00 
T. L. Evatt, Jr. ______ 127.00 
E. L. Farmer __ .___________________ ------ 122.00 
R. T. Farmer ........ _________________ __ 112.00 
Zach Farmer..·--·-··-----·--·--- _ 140.00 
;f- f_- f :~Jk~~; ::: ::::::_~:==----------- --_ --___ -- i!::gg 
George D. Fields ........ _______ ·-----···-------------------------- 160.00 
F. S. Finklea, Jr·--··-·--·--------------- -- 132.00 
A. M. Fisher . · ··--·--------------------------------- 164.00 
ls: 
1
t_FJJr1d : ::::::::::=::::::=::: _____________ -i~tgg 
Herbert C. Floyd ________ . ____________________________ 160.00 
\V. H arny Flo_yd. __ ·-·--·--------- --· 140.00 
J. G. Forrester. .... --····-·······-----.----·----------.--.- - - 166.00 
F. Barney Fowler, Jr•-----··------------------------------------------- 125.00 
L. O. F ox~orth, Jr•---···----·------·-------------------- ______ ::$240. oo 
ii.· l\, ~:;~y ---- --- ::::~:::=:==:=:::________________ i ii!:gg 
W. Gene Fu II er.. .. ••··--··--·----·-------------------.-------------- - 140. oo 
Donald F. Funderburk __ ···--·----------·---------------·--··-···-·· 152.86 
T. L. Gable... ·---·--·--··----·-------------------- 130.00 
1f. R. Galloway_ .... --·--·--·-··-------·------------------------· 15:!.00 
Joe \V. q-iles • • ····--··-·-----·-------------------------------------------- 140.00 
J. 0. Gilli.am Jr .. -----·--·----------------------------- Hrn.oo 
J. 0. Gill!am, Sr._ .. ·-··-··------------------------------------------------ 138.00 
T. C. Gilham_ .. --. ·--···-------------------------------- - ·---- 132.00 
B. C. Gleaton······--·--···-··--.--------------------------------- - 94.00 
Denn v L. G lea ton--·-·---·---------------------------------------------- '>6 3 oo 
ii.1i/:; b~"::.,-~y :: ::::: :: ::::::~-=----------- -_ ---- f if gg 
James \V. Gosnell.__ ___________________________________________ - 1:'.2.60 
Francis H. GossetL .. -.---·-----------··-------------------------·--·---- 140.00 
Hoyt Gray ham, Jr•---··------------·-·--------------------·------------ 240.00 
Iverson Graham, Jr•··-·--·------------------------------------ - 164.00 
C. A. Graves - ....... -··-----·---------·----------------------- -- ------ 121.00 
A. M. Gray-··.··--·-- --··-·---·----------------------------------- 145. oo 
D. Layton Gregory_____________________________ - $ 90 80 
A. L. Griffi~ -.--·····-----------------------------------------------· 113."60 
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\ame 
Assessment 
di~r:~£1~ __ :::::::=:=:===:::::~=-==:~~==-= l!Hi ~- \ r. Hard in, Sr.________________________________________________________ 2 :-n. oo 
~1 L. Ha rd wick..------------------------------------------------------ 161. 7 0 
·_· R. H arpc r --·-··---------.----------------------------------------------- 190. 00 
- \ Harri~ .. -----·---------------------------------------------·----- 12 t>.00 
: F.· Hart 1 cy ······---------·-------------------------------------------- 12 0. 00 
·-· i. Ha wkc-., ---·---··---------------------------------------------.-- 114. 04 
· ·H. Hawkins . . --·-··---·-·----------------------------------··-··-·-·-- 1 :! 1.20 
· r Ha 1·es ···-·-·--------------------------------------------------·-- 150. no 
,:·_ \i. H~-a pc --- ·----------------------··--------------···---------------·- 1 so. oo 
:· \\'. Hen il rick ... ---·-------------------------------------------------- 120. 00 
; ' F H c 11 cl ricks·-···---------------------------------------------------·-- 124. 00 
:·:rd~- ~[. H cndrix.·--·--·--··------·-----------------·--------------------- 134.00 
: · B. HerlicrL ... -----------------------·-----------------·----------······- 240.00 
,:., rg-e R. Hcrndon. _________ ··-------------------·---·--·--·-----··--··--- 122.40 
·,. I( Hick ma IL.-.---·-·---·-----------------------------------·-·--····-··· 2 i 4.00 
· G. Hipp .. ···-------------------------------------------------------$170.oo 
· F. }L Hoffmeyer. ______________________________________________________ . 142.00 
·. C. Hold en .. ··-----··--·----------------------------------------------- 13 5. 3 0 
\ C. Holler. -·----··-·-----·---------------------------------------·-····- !17-too 
:: C. Holmes ... -·-·····------------------------------------------------··-·-- 130.20 
'.":". T. Holrovd 144.00 
. R. Holt - ·····--·····-------·---------.-------------------.---·-·-···-· 112.00 
\:::r~ F. }food ···-------------------------------------·------------------ 130.00 
\r I'. Hook .. ·----------·---------------------------------------··-·-·-- 180.00 






·:: . .-\. Horne ······--------·------------------------------------------- 166.00 
:: i. Howell __ ---·-··------------------------------------------------------ 142. 00 
.''. E. H udnal I ····-------·-----------------------------·--··--------------.- 210.00 
· H. Inman ···-··-·-------·---------------------------------------·---- 120.00 
.'.'. L. J senian ······-·---.. --.---------------------------·----------.--... 140.00 
:~. ~- } a mes ··--··-·--------------------------------------------··-··-· ·- 256. 00 

























·,,-_ r. Jen k i 11 s ---·-··-----------------------·-------------------------------- 156. 00 
_:: L. .I ohn -011 ···---·----------·---------------------------------------- 149.00 
.· \\". } oh n ., ton ·--···------------------------------------·---------------.-- 13 9. 00 
·.·. E. Jones ··-----------------------------------------------·-----·---. 182.40 
.:. ~- Jones . __ _ __ . ·····-··----------------------------------------------------$240. 00 
;t!'.i}t1~- .• :._ >-;=:;;-_;-:_=-;-=;-;:i=~=~;=; il!iI 
;;r:t N~:~:n __ -______________________________ ,irn 
T::omas Kcminerlin ·· - - 266.00 
t~:~i~t~"·--- =:=:=::==:~====~~===:! iif ii 
\ des. Kirkley ___ ·--··------------------------------------------------------ 140. 00 
. H. Kohler-·--- _ 190.00 
;:{'.fr;:::,on - -:------------------- f #ii 
,:;;;1, t t~is - ------------------------ i!~:gg 






































































SOt;TH C}\.ROLIXA COXFEREXCE JOURNAL 
Assessment 
$150.00 T. E. Liles _________ ~-------- 1-10.00 
J. B. Ljnder________ D0.00 
J. H. Lmdsay_________ ns.oo 
B. E. Locklair, Jr. ------------ "O 
135.-Allen E. Long ____ --- -- 110.40 
\V. B. Love, II_I------- -:~~~::=~========- 1:.:0.00 Ralph T. Lownmore_ - __________ h9.60 
C. J. Lupo, Jr._ ____ - -~-- ::?35.00 
Hawley B. Lynn__ _ _________ 125.00 
E. L. lfainous___ _ ________ 169.00 
J. F. lfanning __ -- _ 200.00 
R. B. lfarlowe ----_-_-__ 256.00 
J. H. lfarti~--- -- ---- ----------- 1..,., oo 
R. V. lfartm -- --- -- - ------------- 1io:oo 
Thomas F. ~fatthewE-~- 186.00 
H R lfavs - --- ----- ------ 150.00 
:M~ L.. lfe.;dors, Jr. ------ -------__ "16 oo 
.M. K. :\fedlock__ ----- - . 
'f h t _____ _ ____________ 220.00 J. A . • \ ere an --- - 120 00 
\V. E. :\fewborn ---------- · 
'1·11· -------------- 1-17.00 \V. P .• \  1gan ------- - - l-1-1
D. H. :\fontgomery ___ - 8 00 
C L :\foodv Jr.---- - -- ----------$26 . 
Char·l;s L. S.ioore, Jr __________ --- - --- ------- !1g-gg 
M. D. :\foore, Jr. ---- ---------- ~:6:oo 
R. \\·. :\!organ__ -- ------------- 80 
d R 'f t Jr ------------- 148· · Te •.\or on, ·-- - _________ -15.00 
lf. E. 11ulikin - -- --------- ______ 158.00 
J. V. ;ffu~rl~y - - - ------ ----------- 133.20 
J. R. .\ c •• 1ster___ - -- ---- '>8 oo 
11. C. ~fcClary ------- -- ---------- l:. · 
\V. E. 11cDanie1 ._ --- ----- --------- 130.00 
\Y. L. :\fcDonald ---- - ·--- ------- - - -- - ~~;:~~ 
R. L. ~fcCraw - -· ----------=_-=._-=._-=__-_-_-_-_-_ --- H0.00 
R. Y. ~1cGuire ___ - · ------- H0.00 
:\f. L. ~fcGuirL_ ------=--=--=--=---=---=--== H0.00 E. D . .\f cKinney - ---- - --- -- 8 00 
C. \\·. :\1cXair ________ - - . - --------- 15 · 
\\". \\·. 1fcXeil --- ----- 202.50 
E. P . .\!c\\"hirter_ -- ----- ------ -- - 2H.00 
l. H. Xate:e-. Jr. -------- -- -------- 150.00 
-,,- G ,. ___ _ __ 12,.00 . . ·"ewman __ -- -- -- -- --
J. Leon X ei.\·ton___ ---------- 135.00 ]- . R. ,·1·chol-on ----------$150.00 
Gene :~. Xo;ris _ -- ------- -- ----- -- - -- ----- 14
6
.00 
D. R. o·Dell ______ _ __ 130.00 
R. E. Oliver_---------·-· -- --------- :1::gg George C. Owens --
R. L. Owens ---------------··-· 170.00 
lirs. B. B. Parker ----- ---- 110.00 
Carl L. Parke-r__ --- --- --- -- 250.00 \\". R. Parker ___________________ 180.00 
:\L T. Patrick --- -------- 190.00 
C. R. Pattillo_ . -- -- ______ ---------- lW.00 
E. R. Pearcy ____ 136.00 
Paul D. Petty__ ---------- HB.OO H T Ph
·11· ·----------- 125.00 • • • I lpS________ 36
R. .-\. Pickett__________________ -.2-, 
C. 0. Pittman _________________ ---- ----------- ---- 13,. 1' 
Charles Polk_ ------------ ------------- 2oo.oo 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
p,;d 
'"' Jame 
Assessment $ 151  . 
I~• ~~ltA~ ::::=~ -----------==_-- -:!Hg rn.,, 
Jt;'.,_ 
2111:I: I 
;· H. Poston------------------------------------------------- J :J:?.00 
~ · H. Poston ---------------------------------------------------------$1'.24.00 
· \\". PowelL ------------------------------------------- 1 :rn.oo 
:1L Prat c r__ ------------·---·---------------------------------------- J;;O. ;'5 0 
·: ..- L i 'rvo r_ _______ ---------------------------------------------------------- J ti 0. 00 
-· -i<. l 'u rd t1 e __ . -- -------------------------·---------------------------------. 142. 8 0 
----k E. Rav ___ ------------·------------·-·-·-·-··-····------------------ - - 14-l-.;'50 
: (. _ -H. J{ c <: ,·1 ----------··---------·-----·----------------------- 8 8. 00 
: \\'. I<ce~e. Jr.----------------------------------------------- 220.00 
:-:,l }[. lxL c~c _ --·-·--··--··--··· ·-·-···----------------------------------- lS0.00 
. C. Reid __ ----------------------------·-------------------- -·--·-··-·-· 170.00 
1:t", .•. \,;);{::~!¥': = ::: =-==::::=::=:::=:=:: : :.;:.gg 
: :: \\". Jx(lbison _ _____ _ __ -------·-···----·-···----------. __ _ __ 254.00 
:: H. F,1dgers ______ _____ --------- ----------------------------------- 114.47 
~:. \\'. Rogers ______ -- ---·--·-·------------------------------..... ___ 180.00 
::. L. Ruge rs --------·-·-·--·--··---·-·---------------------- 180.00 
147 ::C-:1, \\'. h'ogers, Sr,_________________________________________________ J60.00 
·,:,·_ F. Roi:.:ers ___ _ -----------------------------·-·----·------------- -- 124.S0 
· : :; \\'. 1{ opp . ------·-----------------------------------·-·-·--·-··-· 120. 00 
·. '. Rnque!llore -------------------------------------·--·-·-···--·--·---- 122.00 
: · :·.f. l{r IS S _____ ------------------------------------------------------ 1.10. 00 
_: .\!. R 1 •\l'C -- ------ --------------------------------------------·-·------- 13 G. 50 
1-!· • _- '.::: I.. Sa 11 dl in __ _ ________________ ·--------------------------- ------$150. 00 
~- K. 'Coggins . ---------------------------------------------------------- 168.00 
_ C. Scott . ----------------------------------------------------- ... 126.oo 
·.:, E. SciiL· rt, I II ___ --·--------·-------------········------------------- . 124. DO 
: !'.. SLignious _____________________ . -·--·-·-·····-----·------------- H4.00 
:: · ::r!r,n S Ii cph erd _ -----------------------·------- ______ ... ___________ 128.00 
Jii; :. :( ShLTard _ _ -------·-··-··-·-····--··-·------·-- -·-·-· ____ 156.8:~ 
10• ,: :'.If. Sh 111 er ·-------------·--·---------------------------- ____ 1 S 4. DO 
E ' ~- C ::),ul(';- -·--------------------------------------------- ___ 210.00 
J-F, · : _- .. :: n. :,;h umaker -----------------------------------------·--------- J i50.00 
t . i\~);;~1pccL =:::::::::=:====== _:: 2!Jgg 
~,,:. C 
1
.r. Sm i tii _ __ ___________________ ___________________________ ___ 122. oo 
i'.' f }''r;:\:ii' ·· ···.-. ____ ___ _ _____ ;1ggg 
1~: -i:' E. •'Ill it h ------ ------------ ·- ---·-·--·····---------- _ ·-·-------- 160 .00 
•. ; '. S 1l I j t )i ___ __ ------------------------··-··-------------------- 98. 0() 
1.',, : [;_ ~lllith ---- --··-···--------------- --·---------·-·--· -- 132.00 
W
11 
i. H. Sniith _ ---------------------------·--------------·--·---- 180.00 
/:~f :0 ;~·;, - =: :::::==:=:=:-= =:= • : : ·: i ~Hi 
· ,::r R. Stullen barger________________________________________________ 125.20 
261 
Paid 




























































SOUTH CAROLINA CONFEREXCE JOUR~AL 
Assessment 
H. S. Suggs --------------------------------------------- ------------------ 140.00 
J. G. Sullivan.. ____________ --------------------------------- ____________ _____ 138.00 
Howard D. Sweat__ _____ ------------------------------------------ ________ 126.00 
Lewis _-\. Sweat ____ ----------------------- ------------------------------ _ 110.00 
Ar!vs ..\I. Talbert ------------------------------------------ _________ .. 1 lGJJO 
R. \ r. Tanner _______ . _______ ------------------------------------- _ .. 126.00 
Eb en Ta v lo r ____ --------------------------------- _. ________________ . 200.lJO 
V. 0. Ta~·lor .. ___ _ ______ ------------------------------- ___ . ___ 210.dO 
Re~inald · Thackston -------------------------------- ___________ ----.$1-17.50 
T. I-f. Tho mas. ---- -------------------------------------------- _________ .. 130.00 
C. C. Thompson ___ -------------------------------------------- 112.00 
L. E. Thompson_____________________ _________________ IJO_oo 
H. 11. Thomson ______ . ------------------------------ ________ .. . 159. l 2 
J. \\'. Tomlinson __ ---------------------------------------------- _______ 136.00 
]. F. Trammell 168.00 
C. E. Turner___ _ ____ -------------------------------------- ___________ . 96.00 
P. \V. Turner, Jr. _____ --------------------------------------- ___________ ns.oo 
R. B. Tvler ______ ------------------------------------------------------------- 131.00 
T. F. T~·singer __________ -------------------------------------------------- 126.66 
·ram es E. Varnadore ____ -------------------------------------- _ _ ___ __ 96.00 
T. H. Vickery --------------------------------------------------------- l S0.00 
\V. ]. Vines _________ ------------------------------------------------------ H0.00 
Bobby G. \Vaddell _______________________________ ~----- 132.00 
T. H. \Valter _____ -------------------------------------------------------- _ 1 :u.oo 
\V. T. \Vaters __ . --------------------------------------------------- 129.00 
J. B. \Vatson _ _ _ --------------------------------------------------- 140.00 
Jack \Vatts . . . -------------------------------------------------- 112.00 
F_'\. \ Vi lke s, I I I .. _--------------------------------------------------------- 120.00 
George \V. Whitaker, Jr. ________________________________________ 220.00 
T. B. \\"ilke", Sr .. __________________________________________________ 144.00 
T. B. \Vi I k es, Jr. ________ ------------------------------------------------$124.00 
C. D. "Williams ___ _ _ -------------------------------------------------- lS0.00 
J. D. \Vi!liams ________ ------------------------------------------------ 144.00 
J. H. \ V illiams__ ____ ------------------------------------------------------ 120.00 
J. ).f. \1/ il liams __ ---------------------------------------------------- ______ 124-.00 
J. F. \Vi 11 iamso 11._ __ ------------------------------------------------------ 130.00 
N. R. \V illiamson ___ ------------------------------------------------------- 130.00 
George B. \\"ilson _ ----------------------------------------------- ___________ 144.00 
Harlan \\"ilson, Jr._ ·------------------------------------------- ________ 136.00 
J. H. Wufford __ ----------------------------------------------- __ 124.00 
R. ..\L \ \-of ford _ _ __ ------------------------------------- _ ____ _ 14-4.00 
C. L. \Voodard ___ _______ ________________ _____ _ ________ _ 220.00 
Harry E. \Vright __ _____________________________ _ ___ _ 126.00 
J. :i.I. Y(Jung-iner, Sr. _ __ ___ _ ________ 240.00 






1 •'i ! 
H-L 
All Conference Members and full-time approved supplies whose pern:c~< 
pension record was established prior to 1963 are under our Current Income> 
sion Program, commonly known as the 2% Plan. They are requested to r.:et: 
requirements of the 1964 Discipline, as outlined in Section 1610, Page 50-!, p; z' 
It is the ruling of our Annual Conference that each minister in this prograh-:: 
tribute a sum equivalent to 2% of his total income from all sources. See 5:~: 
D of the Report of the Committee on Standing Rules, Page 306 in the 1~66-~: l -
ference Journal, for further details. Please note that a penalty of 6% has beer:"::: 
to all accounts unpaid as of May 31st, 1968. 
*Please note the following correction to the 1967-6S rt-port on page 23,J :: · 
1967 Conference Journal: Ernest Heape should read paid $164.00 instead of-'· 
&Oil7rllr <C~OLI)i""_--\ COXFERE~CJ--~ }(Jlfl-lf8.X_-ir_ 
REPORT NO. 9 
~~ ~-Ministers Reserve P~ P!DD.11 
~lliliW.tl$ til!l> Ministers Reserve Pension F~ 
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Name 
11 itc hell W. Kyllonen ___________________________________________________ _ 
James F. Leppard _________________________________________________________ _ 
James D. Medley ------------------------------------------------
George D. Meredith _______________________________________________________ _ 
J. Tho mas Mi 11 er ... ____ ----------------------------------------------------
Dwight H. Mims _____ ----------------------------------------- -----------
Tames G. 11ishoe _ _ --------------------------------
Robert C. 1f on son .. -------------------------------------------------------
R. L. 1f oore I I·--_ __ _ ------------------- ----------- ------------
Fran kl in I). Morris ---------------------------------------·---- ----
William R. Morris -----·-------------------------------------------------
Danie I A. 1 f o rriso 11---------------------------------- ----------------------
T ohn D. 11 y ers . . . . --------------------------------------------------
1'homas D. Parrott ... ----------------------------------------
Barbee O. I 'arsons------------- -------------------------··--------------
Ronald A. Pettit . _________ ---------------- --- - ------------------
Harvey O. P eu rifoy -------- -----------------------------------------------
Christoph er L. Poole ______________________________________ _ 
Ernest \ V. P rew et t - -- . ------------ ----------------------------------· 
Charles M. Rector, Sr. _________________ ---------------------------------
Robert H. Ro bin son ----------------------------------------------------
Toh n T. Rush ___ ------------------------------------------
Conrad A. Senn . -------- ----- -----------------------------------
Cullen L. Smith ___ ---------- ----------· -------------------------
Elw(lorl H. Spackman ____ ---------- ---- ------------------ ----------
H crbcrt Stephens _______________ ----------------------------
Clarence 0. Stokes --- --- -- ---- ------- --- ------ ---
\\' esley R Strong ------------ ----------------··--- -- - --- -
Da\"id T. Templeton ___________ . -·---------- -------------· 
)lforris Thompson 
Charles 0. Tuttle, Jr.. 
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5e'., 
The names of those students who have not been billed during the past C0nfr:-
ence year do not appear in this report. . 
All men <'11rnlled in the Ministers Reserve Pension Fund, with the except:· 
of Seminarv Student,;, are required to contribute to the Fund annual!)· ~n anw::: 
equivall:nt io :1% u! the aYCrag~ salary of_the Co_nference.Jie n:ay -~ontr1;)ut;_
0
~ir::i 
than this amount 111 order to 111crea~e his pension at rc"remcnt 11 he "o u. 
The only exception 1n the abo\·e ruling is, in the event that a member'~ t?ta_l ''.\ 
port, as defined in Section lG-1:-l. 1_)pg. 2 ( a), Page ri:;2 of the 1 %·! Dimpltne .. :) 
less than the average salary of the Conierence, in which case he may elect t,, c · 
tribute 3% of the lesser amount. . 
Although Seminary men not serving ,u!_a1'.pointment are exct:sc<l from rnak::, 
contributions to the Fund they may do so If circumstances permit. .. 
The annual Clilfl'rcnce contributes annually a sum equiya]ent to r,% Oi ';'. 
average salary for each member enrollee!. puring the 1967-Hl68 C~~fe_rcn.ce /:-:; 
this amounted to ;!'.ti:i,.00 per member. Dunng the J9G8-1969 Confe1rnce )ea ·· 
Conference will cuntribute $690.84 per member. 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATION OF JOURNAL & YEARBOOK 
REPORT NO. 1 
Financial Statement 
$ 1,4Sn:: Balance on hand - June 1, 1967 --- . - .. - - -- - ---------------------- . 
Received from Conference 1967-68 ---- ------------------------------------------------ ---~ 
- - ______ $ 8,700 :· 
Total Receipts ----------------------- ----------------------------------------------------~- -
SOCTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Disbursements: 
State Printing Company for printing of 
Pre-Con£ ere nee Report and the Journal 
265 
and Year book ---------------------------------------------------------------$ 9,116.74 
Comm it tee Expense ---------------------- __ ___ _ ----------------------------------------------------- 61.1 0 
Total Dis bursem en ts --------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------$ 9,177.84 
Deficit . -------- ---- -------- ---------------------------------------------------- ______________________________ $ 4 7 7 .0 6 
REPORT NO. 2 
~ecommcndation: It is recommended that the conference accept the bid of the 
3:ate Printing Company for 5000 copies of the 1%9 Year Book and 2400 copies of 
::1e Pre-Conierence Report. The bid is figured at $18.65 per page for the Year Book. 
~he Pre-Conference Report is included in the price. 
REPORT NO. 3 
According to the printer's schedule, delivery of all Journals will be completed 
:: October 18th. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. R. JONES, Chairman 
J. CHAD DA VIS, Sec.-Treas. 
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS 
Report for Annual Con£ erence Journal 
1968 
As one oi the 82 Conference Publishing Interests Committees, we represent to 
:::r South Cmilina Conference the role oi The Methodist l'ublishing Hou:-:e. Like-
.::,e. our Committee is charged with representing the Conference to The Publish-
.::g House, acting as a conveyor of suggestions and reactions. In the case of The 
'.'.eth,,di~t h1blishing House and of our Committee, the ''medium is not the 
:::,s-age;" rather, communications media are u~cc! widely and \·aricdly 1,-, spread, 
qport, and strengthen the 1fessage - that 1Iess:-ige that Script.11rc n frrs to in 
:,_·,_:·,ls tha~. could seem to come from very modern idiom: " ... publish glad 
···::n~s... . 
E,jltci;d]_r ic, TOGETHER 1faga1.inc our emphasis. Sub~criptiu11s kt\·e in-
- H·d ~ul>~tantially in the South Caroli11;1 Conference, This Cnnrn1ittec will seek 
xtr,·ar to a.~ain double the number of suhscriptinns to this ~fethodist monthly in 
:r ((init·rcnce. \Ve request that each local church han a TOGETHER agent, 
·ct•.d_ nn a quadrennial basis if possible hv Quarterly Conference, so he or she 
·'.'. he (11 C?l(li:rning contact with TOGETHER. These persons ha\'C the respnnsi-
. :ty ot garnrng local church readership of the magazine, and handling the illbsnip-
::,. Indi\idual subscriptions through the· 1ocal agent o,- local cl1tirch arc ::'.3.00 
· ~_r,nc year. The church sends in the mone\·; the indiYiclual home receives the 
: ::!t~ of TOGETHER in the mailbox c·ach- month. Othenvi.~c. indi\·iclual sub-
. -.;it1, 1ns ar\' ~:-,.oo. 
._ ,-\nothcr aim of ours is to han" District Secretaries of our Committee. He 
.--. :-:,r_! rcj,rc-,:nt The Publishing House to the churches in his Di~trict, and ,vould 
in carry111g out our program for the year in the Conference. Such a person 
, 
21-n encourage and assist in activating Committees on Good Literature in 1''Cal cliurl'!1cs, and aid in the formation of Church Libraries. 
-~- Tl'.c filmstrip, "THE METHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE. \VHAT IS 
_-.; \\HF I\ E IS IT?" is available from the SC Conference Film Library, and 
":.: :rr_c·ad t1,e nf it by you is encouraged. It tell~ in colorful wav the storv of the 
: : i,h:n~ House. Also, a filmstrip, "THIS IS TOGETHER MAGAZINE," is 
· ' aliJi, trr,m this Committee for your use at any time. It is with sound, and is 
I I 
I 
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com~ @ff ,l color slides made all over the country. The story is told bv prG:"'· 
snomJl \'\OlJllCICS'. • •. 
Thct Ulll!llDfr!li of The 1Iethodist Church and The Evangelical t,· nited Brtt1::"· 
Ommirclln,, .mcli the subsequent joining of the general pub!ishing interests c,f tl:t :-.,:· 
clhnnirdn1t5. frllriirrg us on the threshold of a new day of increased service ln· ,:.".: 
]lll:llliLifoBnrumg iin.terests to ele,;en million C nited ).Icthodists. For Pu bli,hir:'.! · E·:·.:; 
aid:ranrrlllli'1tlr.i.tt,-}rs. the year ha;; been c,nc d planning and preparation to p1:t ,::,: H · 
:in 11:ira:e 1h•~7! p,")ssible position to carry iorward its responsibilities in the ne:1\· ch~: 
lfllnit .!!«:c0mplishments of our Publishing Hrn.l5t: during the past ,, :,:· a:F .. 
p~TITI,eTI%,£ iin any other year. Xev.- Coke:obury str,rcs were opc·ncr! i;1· .',:,t:/ ~-
Bii:rmnii!lll_:;glln~m. The church's reception oi the 1:ew :-I ethorlist Hymnal l'.;i< r·:-:c~-·: 
.a1ll ~lC112tti0n:;. 1Iore than 3/,00,0iJO copies of the Hymnal han been nr,krui.;: 
drelln'I"ff(t«f. Changes in lithographic and bindery equipment, required trJ pr,,·:·:> 
ilite il:Jif'Wi Hymnal. have placed the Publishing House in a position to prc,rhce le: 
«Jlll!Lall!ltt:iittE11:·~ (,jJ: printing and to render better sen·ice than ever before .. \ hingdr,r,) :· .. 
p:t1l1>Il.ifiblf:'1ril I:fi)-. new titles, of ·which n were Book Club Guild selections. :\~::: . 
Foirtt• U."::riified Curriculum materials experienced an all-time high anra'.'.,: r=· . 
1a1toorm '"j -~.:ro1J)()(} units per quarter. 
~\ m:ttW Youth 1Iinistry and related materials begins in :Methodist chc::~ 
5icffnr1J1{•ltlS iilill September. The Publishing Hou-se and our Committee urge c!'" d :>· 
lll!iill!l_g llll<G•$" iin your church to prepare for the best use of the new materia! 0 . _\ Y ···· 
Allllwace lLea<'fership Kit is being distributed now, to all who want it. It \\'i;1 ccc, 
c,oniiii,e':S rG•tt ttfu:e- new materials to assist in local church training. A. filmstriD i5 ~: 
aw:aiibM(t 
Thiis Committee asks each church, if it will, to consider having a strong G::: 
Ln11:tera1!:Ullae Committee, as per The Discipline. This group can so well giH info,::~· 
11:iiollll lbtJ J"Olltir church folk about the availability of good reading matter, and wh2: :: 
is :airnd iirr-10,m where it can be procured. Tell about the Young Reader's Bible,:;: 
B,ooik: ((i)i \",-orshrp (for church AXD H0!\1E), an(l books they would hear abo~: :.: 
o1tihtfJr '.Wi"ay. most likely. Have a reading fellowship. 
FiiirnaETiy. in consideration of the year's success of The Publishing House ,:.: 
,pm:fJ!)(fi.Ctts for the future, the Board of Publication increased the annual appw<,· 
tiollll 11:({i) ttfln<e cunference claimants to $800,000.00. Of this amount, the South Care::~, 
Uillllllfenmi.:tt receives $12,537.22. This amount from The Publishing House j, ::· 
Com1fonenntr(t"s share in the results of its activities this year, and is applied to c~: 
UilllllttUlfl!ll«:e Ciairnants fund. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. Eugene Eaddy, Chairman 
RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION 
Truly ntt has been a privilege for the South Carolina Annual Conference:: 
hold m Bnnstoiric 183rd session at Wofford College. As we have dreamed and plar.~:: 
for mmr intr~ year in the United :.\Iethodist Church, there has been abundant;::· 
ri._qomi foir (O,nnr physical and spiritual needs. 
Therr-etr(D•re. be it resolved that our sincere appreciation he expressed -
Tt0 lli. Charles F. ~Iarsh. President of \Vofford College, and hi~ ~taff oi: . 
woirlkletr~. fo,r entertaining us so graciously and adequately, and to the student'·,: 
exhiill11n1too ttfue spirit of true southern hospitality in relinquishing their room,. 
T@ (()•TIT.Ir host District Superintendent, Dr. Adlai C. Holler and our host pz,,: :' 
tBne Rew. E. Paul ~fc\Vhirter and the Dr. Donald S. Stanton. for the ca~::.: 
han«l!Iliinng ,0.f details. . 
T@ Etttrhel Church, for providing facilities for the Service of \Vorship T~e;:,: 
evenniinng .iin<f the Ordination Service for Deacons and Elders Friday enmni. 
T1!}) Ershop and 1Irs. Paul Hardin, Jr. - to Mrs. Hardin for her grac:>; 
JPirlf5(t]IDU,. and to Bishop Hardin for his fairness, patience and wit as ~e has pre;!::. 
ID albik fo,ir mam, hours. 
T@ Bn£fuop," and Mrs. Cyrus B. Dawsey for adding that certain indefin{: 
dnnn and a sp-irit of sincere devotion. 
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Tr, Dr. Allan R. Broome, Conference Sccretarv and the t · I ff 
:::.'. ::11: Re\·. Theus \V. Rogers, Conference Statisti~ian and h"1ssecre ~rtta t staf ' 
.-... :,.in-~~ d ff" · · 1 f . , . ass1s an s or .. ·:, .. , ... l-- an e 1c1cncy 111 t 1e per orrnance of their duties. 
T,,, ur Organist, Dr.John Bullard, for serving so faithfully and well. 
: . "ur guest speakers, Bishop L. Scott Allen the Rev Ben C J h d 
·: ·. I' -d c \V. k f 1 · . ' · . o nson an :_.· .. •·P ,1, 1} • 1c. e,_ nr t 1e1r relevant, prophetic and constructive> confrontation 
·: ::'.· "1r,1,rary Christian concerns. 
·;:,, tl_,c lay ~ncl ,~lerical members of the Conference, who have participated 
:·:.<:u,\!r,usly, mtclugently, and unselfishh·. 
.. ?/'.\ ~~ctho~i~t Publish~ng House, fo_r an attractive display of books and 
· .. , .... ,-~ .:r.rl ,t check repn:~ent1ng our share 111 the profits for the pa~t year . 
... ! r, rne rnr:mbers of Boards, Commissions and Committees who h· . J b d 
·,::~::Illy c,n bc:half of us all. ' a, e a ore 
T(, the Rev. \V. Grady ~ewman and hi<= assictant Kathy Blake f · 
: : :::(: t;,pr.· recording or the proceedings. V - " ' ' or arranging 
;. , \'/'.;.t!~ose responsible for the presentation of the drama, "\Varm Hearts and 
·1:, IJr. A. _~fcKay Brabham and all who have provided for the excel! t 
c,: the Crmterence by press, radio and television. en cover-
T,, one another for the renewal of Christian love while we have been together. 
.. \nd. finally, thanks be to God for His presence power and m· · t 
:, ::m assembled. ' mis ry among 
M. Clyde Hendrix, Chairman 
Marvin L. Iseman, Secretary 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
BALANCE SHEET - JUNE 30, 1968 
ASSETS End of 
This Month 
>: in Bank . . .......... ·-----·-·······-···-····-···-·········---····· $ 12, .'i 98. ,, •) 
.· >,tmtnts_ .... ··-···-·······-···-• .. -··-··-···········-···-· 135 025.47 
;: .,\;_:l i~ ~~~~~ ~e ··: :::::::···-········-···-·-----···::::::~::::::::: 5 7 7; ;~ ~-!~ 
.-~:~nure and Fixtures 4 188. 3 
- r1T .\ I .\SSE ····---·······----····-----······-··-·-····· ' . 9, 
• • • • J - • J TS ................. ·-·--···--·---··-···-•·······-···$729,44-1- 37 
LIABILITIES 
:;:,:i Lr,ans 
. . \ -· .... ············· .. -·--····-·---··-·············· $ -0 -
·~ :,~, : ccounts ......... .. . ~ 
';;c:::ntr Reserve F ~ ··--··--··-······---··-·--··--·······-······ 684, 739._, 2 
. ·•· :- irlcrl Earnings u d ··············-·--·-········-·• ..... -... 1259,0681z .. H 
,"\L I.r.-\BILIT°i:1f···········--···-·-···-················· ·~•)' '-~4 
























Don Foster Treasurer-Business Manager 
J. 
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THE TRUSTEES, THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, INC. 
FOR 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE 
Socamead Press 
The Methodist Center 
REPORT NO. 1 
Following the recommendation of the Commission on World Service anc 
Finance, we have changed our fiscal year from March 31 to October C:1. \\'e hare 
filed the report of our auditors, Derri5k, Stubbs, and Stith, as of October :n, 1967. 
REPORT NO. 2 
A summary of the auditor's report for the period of time since the construe• 
tion of The llcthodist Center is submitted for the record of the Annual Conference. 
It is printed here as Report No. 2. 
The Board of Trustees manages the following properties: 
(From Exhibit A) 
Assets (10/31/67) Liabilities 
The S. C. 11ethodist Advocate and 
Socamead Press ................................ $105,523.34 
The Methodist Center 
Building and Parking Lot .............................. $355,896.57 
Total Assets . ···-···•· ... . . ·-·····················-··$459,833.50 
Total Liability ...... . 
Equity 
Total Liability and Equity .... 
Book Value, after depreciation .. 
$ 57,702.,J 
$135,:i12 .. il 
$rnI,S0Sj6 
267,934.5~ 
From rn.17-J !'J.JS, through October :n, 1967, a 20 year period, the Confemce 
has supported the South Carolina 1fethodist Advocate with $18~,;",2,i.,il a:.c 
average per year of $0,426.28. · 
To hdp p;1y ior The Methocli,-t Center, the Conference suppc1rtrrl ,rith a;:i-
proximately ~ 100,000. 
In 1017, or thereabouts, the Southern Christian Advocate purcha;:;ed pr-_,pe:t:; 
and installed printing equipment at 131G Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 
This property was sold and the proceeds applied as a loan to The 1fethodist 
Center, which was built in 1040-50 at 1420 Lady Street. 
(Sec Schedule 2, Sheet 1) 
Original Cost, Land and Building 
Additions, Furniture an<l Fixtures 
Total .. 
:,,330.L 
Depreciation ············-···---··-··-··-·--·--····-·-·-·-·-········. oo,m.t 
Book Value ... ·-·············•-·-···-·---········ .................... $:l5l~7~ > 
ITEMS: 
Acquired Original Cost To be Paid 
Land -1420 Lady 1949-50 $ 25,351.09 Paid 
Building 1949-50 210,719.10 April, 1%~ 
Land -1223-25 Bull 1955-56 32,500.00 Jan., 1969 
< 
~ ;; 
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The balance of the original cost, $59,035.37, includes air-~o~ditioning (?rigina: 
an rep acemen s , , d 1 t ) . furnace including replacement; other build mg renovat10n and 
improvements, plus some furniture and fixtures. 
Summary, 7 Month's Operation, Fiscal Year March 31 - October 31, 1967 
Advocate and Press (Sheet 2 Highlights) 
Total Available Funds (incl. Net Income) ----------------- ----
Funds were user! to: 
Purchase Fixed Assets -------------------------------------------------- $ 700.00 
700.00 Make Advances to Center ---------------------------------
Decrease Mortgages 
Parso11age ------ ------------------------------------------ - - 800.00 
Cash Ba 1!; :: p~1-e ~~-- _:: _ :::::::::::::::::::::: _________________________________ ~i ::2o;; :i 
The Methodist Center - Building and Lots (Sheet 3 - Highlights) 
Total Available Funds (incl. Net Income)----------------,-----
Fun1~~:~~:~t~<r Assets ----------------------------------------------------$ 1,600.00 
Decrease Mortgages on 
Center Building and Parking Lot 9,500.00 
$11,100.00 
Cash Ba Ian ce, ending ------------------------------------------------------------
Schedule 3 
On October 31 
The Advocate and Press had Mortgage Payments Due 
Within One Year After One year Total 






Note that the Advocate-Socamead Press owes ~ , • o $91 000 oo t the Credit Union 2: 
which no principal payments are scheduled. 
The Methodist Center had Mortgage Payments Due 
Within One Year After One Year 
Epworth 
Bldg. & Lot) --------------------------------$ 9,069.46 
Provident Life & Accident 
(Big Lot) ------------------------------------ 5,261.57 
Epworth 
(Small Lot) ------------- . ----~-- 1,733.28 
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Schedule of Payments 
Fiscal Year Fiscal Year Fiscal Year 1967-68 1968-69 1969-70 Within one year 
The Center 
(to April, 





\c,te that our first real relief from debt payments will come in April of 1969, when 
:~e mortgage on the building will be paid. 
In \·iew of the performance of the Advocate-Socamead Press for 7 months 
~,5t, when mortgages were reduced $6,800 in 7 months time, it is expected that 
:;:e next 12 months will provide an adequate amount of cash to reduce the indebt-
r:r.ess by the required amount of ~ll,0D5.57 on the basis of the current appropria-
: :, by World Service and Finance. 











This schedule of support means, however, that our relief from indebtedness 
:!r Socamead Press will not come until 1970. In the intervening years, this makes 
:.o provision for other equipment needs, or additional editorial or reportorial staff. 
A thoroughly adequate look to the future for a magazine to properly serve 






Electron Typesetter -------------------------------------------------------------------------- __ $60,000.00 
Dark Room Equipment ---------------------------------------------------------------- _ ___ 10,000.00 
Trimmer and M ai1er ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 16,000.00 
\'ew Press 
$75,000.00 minus $15,000.00 trade-in ------------------------------------------ 60,000.00 
Assistant Editor - $10,000 per year (Salary and House) ____________ 10,000.00 
1f icrofi lm E q uipm en t --------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 o, 000 .oo 
$166,000.00 
REPORT NO. 3 
Subscription Cost 
, In spite of rising prices for paper, and other materials associated with printing, 
t..e trustees propose to continue the subscription rates as follows: 
l. Single subscription: $3.00 per year 
2
- Subscriptions for quota churches: $2.50 ("Quota'' is one eighth of mem-bership) 
3
. All-Family Plan: $2.00 per year, with funds remitted by the church treasurer 
on an annual or quarterly basis 
I 
C-
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273 4. llintster's su scnp ton· ~ . . . . . 
• •. R t· d inisters widows of ministers, m1ss1onanes, cha; . .5. Comphmentary . e ire m , 
lains, seminary students. 
(c) This shall be a quadrennial Board. Any minister or layman moving out 
our district shall be replaced the year of his or her move. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Recommendations 
(d) Election to the Committee on No111inaticJ11s :-hall br: in keeping with 
conference policy on tenure. No member of the Committee shall serve 
for more than c:ight consecutiYe years. 
t the \Yorld Service and Finance Commissior, :: 
1. The Bo~d of Tru5 l3ees9 ~iques ~ of 9 5 000 for the publication of the South Ca:-appropnate t?r 196 -6 e su - • 
(e) The Committee on Nominations ~hall nominate persons for member-
ship on Boards, Commissions, Standing Committee,:;, and Trustees of 
the South Carolina ~fethodist ArJ\'ocate and The :\f ethodi,;t Center. 
In the making of nominations the persons nominated --hall be con-
sulted by the Committee on ~ ominations and consent to sc>r\'e before 
the nomination is made. This con-.ultation shall include notification of 
the time of the organizational meeting uf the Board or Committee. ( Sec par. 2:li) 
olina llethod1st Advocate. . 
1 1 
<l . .. 
d th t F cbruarv and ::-.larch ot I %9 Je o Jserve in"·· 
2. The Trustc:t'::, recommen . a s .. :\d\·ocate Campaign ::\lonth.,," \\'ith cc~-
churches th_rnugh 
th
e _Conrere~ce .\. 11:Family Plan'' in all of the churches. tinued special emphasis upon 1c • . . . . "'. ·. .. 
. . .· d Finance Com1111ss1on to appro\ ~ a.~,1111 ,tl11~ ~.'"· 
3. \\'e reque~t \\ °''-~~I ~en_ice a~d t f 1ih· be placed in each loc;,il church s bur;;:: 
our reqi:e~t H1:1t ~~-0~ per res\ enAJ:cate for all families in each church. It:, 




e 'd ~irecth· to the Subscription Department c: requested tnat this mone) )e pa1 . . 
h A<lYocate on at ieast a quarterly basis. . . . .. 
t e · h • f ti Advocate be contmued as outlmc<l m Rtp .. 4. \Ve recommrnd that t e price o 1e 
Xo. 
3
- . . . 1 d for reports to first church conierc::c 
5. \\Te request that_ p~ov1s10n:,, )e ~a e th number of subscriptir,ns to the _l,:-and on Annuai C,,nrerence repor s on e 
vocate in each church. . ad ham l r. as Editor and \f anager oi :;: 
6. The Board has elected ;.\· ~~Kay tBrthe ~o~~mead Press, The ~f ctho<list Ct:-
South Carolina !lc:t_hofltst: c ~locaBi~hop to make this appointment. ter, and re~pecuulfy reque,,ts 1e - . . 
C. LeGR.-\XDE :-f OODY, JR., lhairmar; 
JA1f ES B.-\RRETT. Secy. 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES . 
_ . VI R 1 9 .> , h l page 2!16. l!J67 Journal to reac_,.-Changc last two phr~,,e? 1.° • . u e ~- .1 • j si'. 11 be furnished by each m::.· follows: .. along with an tnfltndual picture \\ 11c 1 . 1d 
siter recefrcd. ·• 
Committee wJtes concurrence. 
Re-write I<ule 2;{ IC) \"II t~ read as !°!Irv~~ be eligible for further l]!tm',i, 
"LaYmen and minister,- shall retire f~o~'.1 ~n ntl e Annual Conference follow::: 
ship.J on c,J?iff~nc;. Bnards, Comm1s:-1on:-, at 1 • 
their 72nd lnrth,,ay. 
Commitk{: ..-otes concurrence. ' 1 cup11l\· Pa-tr::, 
. S . . XVIII - ,ppro\·cc .::, . . Add a m:-w ~,:ct ion and call it . ec tion - . .1 •• II · I o cle-,irc to lice· . 
I.· t' I all be reqmrec1 ot a \\ 1 · • · "The .:amt- !u:;i.lth qua ihca ions s 1, 1 P· -t s j._ required or t . ·. r ·• l ·\ pro\·erl Supp \' a,, ors a. . . . , .. or to contm\lll.'. tr, ?,e i,,Lec _as .. p I Sn th Carolina Annual Coll)l'l'l't!CC. seeking to he a,hni:te(l (J!l tnal n~to t 1c ~ u 
(Par. :122. -!-;;, l!lli-1 DISCII'LI~E.l 
Commitkc:- n,te-; concurrence. . . . - 1 , 11 be com:1 . 
C 'tt n :\om111at1011:,, s i.1 ·.: 23. (aJ The .-\nnua! c;nnfc~encc (~ _rnn~1. ee_ o . ne a 1 )Ointcd by the B;· -
c,i the I'n:s1dmg Bishop a:,, chairman o:. o . ti I !Cabinet and thee.,,. 
to f)r,,.::,1e over the se-s1ons, the Secreta~) ot 1el r.11· ·t1·1·l-1 i The ];i:,:-
..,~• ( h trom eac 1 ~ - · · . ministc:-rs and tle\·en laymen on_e ?c I . 1 and the rniui~ter~ \'I·:: 
and mini~ters shallbe elected ~)y tie a} mer . d'ng and rt ported t . 
district v,;ith the di~tr_ict supennten<le~;1 p~c_si .1 .f.tlw Cabinet r,,, : .. :· 
Secretary of the Cr:nterence and .the_ 1 e':t!;~::-,:nnual_Conicre~ce: ., 
than one month prior _to the corn e1111 g t ballot arter no1111na ... 
(b) Election of the committee shall be by secre 
are made from the floor. 
(f) The Committee on Nominations shall publish /4nrl di,tributc its report 
to all clerical and !av members of the Annual CrJnierence no later than 
registration time o( Annual Conference. 
(g) It shall be an Order of the Day at the murning ses;;:on of the first full 
dav of Annual Conierl'nce that the floor shall bl' 11p<:nc:d for additional 
110.minations to Doards, Commis.0 ions, Standing Comm'ittees, and 
Trustees of the South Carolina :\fcthodist .-\drncate and The ).f eth-
odist Center. ( See Rule 2:l ( e) fnr consultati,,n and consent) The 
maker of a nomination from the floor shall certifv that l:c has con-
sulted with his nominee who agrees to SC_f',C if elected. 
(h) It shall be an Order of the Day at the morning ~c:;sion rjf the second 
full day of Annual Conference to have the election of members for 
Boards, Commissions, Standing Committees, and Tru-tecs of the 
South Carolina Methodist Advocate and The ).f ethoffot Center. If 
additional nominations have been made as per par. 2:l ( g) printed 
ballots shall be prepared by the :.'\ominating Committee for use in the election. 
(i) Each quadrrnnial Bo;1rd, Cn111mission, Standing Committee, and 
Tru:;tecs of the South Carolina :\kthodist .\rh·ocate and Thr; :\f cth-
odist Center shall be convened fnr organizati0n lat which a maj0rity 
of members must be pre.~entl as an Order of thr Day for the third full 
day of the Annual Cnnfercncc: by a District Superintendent or any 
other Elder appointed by Bishop. If po-si!Jle, these r,rga:iizational 
meetings shall lie held one hour prior to tlJc, usual adjournment time 
of tht· afternoon ses.,io11s. The election of officers shall 1,e bv ballot 
without oral 11omi11~1tions. · 
Rcck,-;ignate in ."!::, p;:gc :.?!lfi-.'!!17 ( J 'l1i, Journal I the ioflov:ing para-
graphs (b) as 1j), (cJ as (k), (dl as/]). Ii) a~ rm, and (g) as (n). 
23 (o) It is undcr.,tood that the prnvi-;inns of paragraph 2:~ la, through 23(i) 
abnn~ are to lil'cornc effecti\·c a:- oi the adiournment nf the lflliS Annual 
Conference. Thr Bishop and the District Supc·rintcnr!c:nts shall serve 
a:,; the Annual C,;nit-rence Committee 011 X<>minati,,ns until the newlv 
cnn~tituted Committee on \' ominations i-; elcct(•r!. · 
however, interest 011 ~rrear:-; wiil he- waived at the end of any year in 
which the minister pays his c11rrent twn [)ern·nt and a minimum of 
11)1/r, ,1f hi:- arrears as of ~fay :n. l !1(i" OR who pays his current two 
Percent and a minimum of IO% of his present tntal arrear~, whichever i., the larger. 
T. C. C11111on, Chairman 
TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM COMMISSION 
REPORT NO. I 
.. Factc.rs facing- the Christian church tnrbv dem:-ind n·cr,~nition bv the l\f ctho-
::,t Chl!rch. Dis~ordant statements concerni'niz prwert:,. \\'ar and p~ace, lawless-
:.,,, and ci\-il disohcclicnce segrcQ"ation and inclusiY<'nr~-. nuckar destruction and 
':,,o,!rl of Pe::cc have be~n pressures on every individual. A.~ a result of such 
I 
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recognition of pressures Christians have changed their goal for a:1 :r:t:: :-· --
in the sky, by and by" to a good material and spiritual Iiie here a::ci ;: ~ -.,,- · ···· 
This shift in thinking is seen in the ro}e that tEle church ,<a.·. a ;_ •. 
America. Many Americans now insist that the church take actior: ;c:~:.:·~ :·:. 
reforms such as ci\·il rights, \Var and peace, anti-pc•n:ny and such. · 
The annual report of TH.AFCO stated tLt :i<,:-e~oin6 .:.:-.,: L 
further outline of responsibilities faced by tbe Tde.·isi0n, Radie .·: :-. ~ :- • 
mission as a communication organization. Tht ii,;1:F:r:ce c,f mas.: :-:. , .:" ::c· •. 
gro,ving rapidly as a result of new inventic,115 ;:nd fr.:-:: app:icat:or: 'a:::-·>·-· 
chology, research methods, and improYCd communicafr::,n design;;. 
It is now recognized that the work of thr: l.iishc,ps. prtachtr:;, :c.: · . :. , -_. 
major activities of the various boards and agtncits invo!,:es c0::.:::..:::: ~--. 
some kind. It is no longer possilJ!e to con:,.idi:r ,fr,~srons of ch·..::--::-. -.,_ :-;: =:- . 
done formerly. \Vorship services, preaching, clmrch sd:ool ttacr::r_:· -~:-:-· 
activities. audiovisuals, televi~ion and the printed materials may ~,;._: : ~.,.: 
partmentalized previously, but today such a cliYioion i~ a r.ir:de,a:-:c-: :~ 1~-=- "- ~.-
It is ob,·ious that TRAFCO is at the heart ui fr-:: char.£e.s :2.k::-.:: · · - • -
understanding of the nature of communication and ;:n t:re u:=5: c,f cc:-:-.:: ~-~ · · 
achieve the goals of the church mentioned prt':10·..::=:1:-·- TR.-\F({j :: ;-:·.:--: 
concerned, therefore, when communication i- ::OT eEcctive ar:r: :o ::-·.:: ::- :: 
the church correlate its communication actiYitic.0 • • • 
:N" ationally TlL\FCO has produced and place:d c,,~tstanriiri 5 c :-. :-·. ~-. :· 
instruments on TV, Radio and Yideo Tape. _-\mor::~ the:=e \Ve :-:::::-:--::· .. 
Profile" on radio, "Night Call'' on radio, '')fan ,.,·irh the .\fike .. c :-; re:: 
and 1fu~ic" on radio, "The Protestant Hr)ur" on racirJ. •·Talk Bad:.····.::~->-· 
"The \Vay" on TV. These were Methodist producti<Jr.5. In the area::::-.:--:-
national broadcasting the significant contriLuti<Jn oi the ::lf eth.-- ,-': 0 : ,> ·· 
been overlooked often times. Many presentations do WYt carry the ~.: t:i-: _ ~:-: :.: : 
as they are relea~ed through the Broadcasting and Fiim Commi,- 0 :·,. ::.:-: :;~- • •. 
Council, or other cooperative groups. From the llt-thodist T\. ?::: ~:r: >: ·· 
Fund more than $!!0,000 go for cooperati.-e prr.,ducti,:;,:r:0 t:-::-ou;:;-r. :·~-:: ~-==-
more than $70,000 go to productions released thrnu?h the- XCC. 
Each war Annual Conference boards and agencfr:s ccrr:=·1'.t TB.-'-? U 
purpose of interpreting their needs to the constit:11:r.cy c,i tl:e Cc,r::.c-:-.c-:::: 
promote projects. There is a further need to reYea! ;cpecrfic conce:-::: c-: t~.": ·· 
odists of the Aµnual Conference to the g-eneral p,frJl:c. 5:.:ch an e~: =-~ -_, ~' ·• · 
Evaluation project authorized by the 196 7 ses:::io;: 0: th:: _.\nnual C: :-.>--=~ ·: 
th_an 248 charges took part in the project, reqm:stin~ ~'.li.-fe booklet:=::-::~.:-:::: . · 
70,000 copies. Results from TV static•n_c; indicate that it wa 0 a -=::-::::' :c:·'. . · __ 
taking. Dozens of personal presentations were ma••Jt by the c:·::::.::-:-:::,:- :: ··-. - -
Conference Commission of TRAFCO on TV statio~s from the 0.:~J~< ;::-· · 
sfate to Charleston and between the two points. 
Through "The \Vord and Music" broadcast:; the ~fethoci:;t H,::-::e- c~: · -· 
was promoted several times by inten-ievis ,...-ith it:ar!ers of the ca:T.;:i:::=~:: ~_:._· · 
the Superintendent of the Orangeburg Home. Tb:; was a prcject ,:: T!'.-'-. .:-
Iriclividual broadcasts were aired on TV and rzefi.:.• .ctatir::: 0 ':i :-:-.:: 
TRAFCO through encouragement of the Cc,mmi.::;ion. 
Outstanding seric~ of TV production_cc ·were pJacr:r3 by the C:,::-;-:2;..x_ ~~ 
man. including ''The Antkeeper". "DaYy anrl Gr.,Ea~~"- anri ''\\-,.:-:,1F:- '.·. :-.~ ·· 
major TV stations in high market areas in Sr,uth Cari:--fo:a. 
Thr General Conference at Dallas. Texas was cc-r:en:d b,· r:,-:: C:::~; · 
chairman for six Television .stations in South Carcfoia. Fiim repc,:-t::. :::< .-:-
inten-iews with S. C. Delegates on the scene were Y:er.•.-ed by th,:.:=~:::::-' 
<lists and others through these release.c:. Radio rtpi:n-= ;-,,-e·e- al;:,-,:-,:,::=:::· 
stations from Easley. S. C. to Summen·ille. 5. C. an<! poi:1t5 he:~•.-::--::::. 
Further activities of ConTRAFCO in the bo:rnds oi the C-~_:.c-~e:::~ 
the actual operation of the long-proposed A udim·isual Library !r• er:-;·~: _-__ 
and Conference agencies from Columbia. The AY Library i:; i:::r:c:""-: ·: 
\V._Grarfy Xe,vman, Chairman CrinTR.-\FCO 
Edith ~fae Johnson. Secretary 
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James C. Campbell 
Director, Audiovisual Resources 
T~Ievision, Radio And Film Commissior.. 
The Methodist Church, 
Nash ville, Tenn. 
COMMISSION ON TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK 
REPORT NO. 1 
INTRODUCTION 
The m1ss10n of the Town and Country Commission is to work with a::: 
through all agencies of the Conference to provide the most effective ministrr t,: 
God's People in non-metropolitan areas. Although our state is follmring. t::: 
national trend of urbanization, most of our churches are in areas under 10.11 .' 
population. 
In the fulfillment of its mission, the Commission has made many recommcn'.;-
tions and sponsored many program~. Some of these are as follo\\·s: 
I-Church self-study and action guided by a special booklet published annt:a:\ 
:!-Special recognition of Town and Country ministers sen•ing admirably ur>> 
difficult circumstances. 
3-Establishrnent of Parsonage St:111darcls which have encouraged n,0,: 
churches to provide a parsonage of which all can be proud. 
4-The payment of the moving expenses of the incoming ministlr. 
5-The uriginal promotion of the Conference Credit Union 
6-An Orientation ·workshop for new ministers which led to the establisbme:.: 
of the current committee on Continuing Ministerial Education. 
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4-A conference member or a wc:11-tra ·
11 
d .. 
all church members involved in tl
1 
ed. n.11!11Steif· should be available to serve 
t ( t f · · 1e ivision o a circuit th · s a 1011 ou o a c1rcmt, or in a consolid f 
1 
, e creat1011 of a 
a church. a Jon, a nndonment, or relocation of 
5-Evrry minister should have a char e ilia . .· 
and a challenging- opportu111·t,._· for sg- . t _Pr_o, ides an adequate work load 
b . · .1 erv1ce · Jt JS s t d l e considered an adequate worl·load • : . ug~es e t iat 500 members 
'- 111 n 1ost s1tuat1on--
6-Ercry charge should have enough oten . 
1 
, . ~- • 
5uppurt for an adequate church iro ·rat,~~ lli~ml>~r~hJp _to Pronc!e financial 
sugfested that no church should bec~m an. !lllllJste;1'J~I leadership; it is 
25% above Conference Lasic minimum e f S~<1t1onl until it can pay at least 
• , . . sa ar_y to t 1e pastor. 
,-1 fOYJs1on should be made to grou 
1 
• • • 
wide program may be promoted. p c 1urches on circuits so that a charge-
S-Xo charge should be divided or . 
survey of its area has 'Geen mad a ~ew ~h.argc ~ormcd until a thorough 




her by the Commission 
Sl!rHy Committee. ' ee on , Oan work; or a District 
~-The leadership of churches involved• d' . . h 
any change ·is made in charge Jines. 111 a n·Jsron s ould lJe consulted before 
JO-Before dividing a circuit which lies , .· 
1 
. . 
nity Jines a "staff-tvpe" ministr, h "'1'dt 11111 natu:·al socJo-cconomic commu-
. · } s ou )e consJclered. 
11-It JS recommended that no charge hav 
the number of churches should b- d f mo:e tlhan four churches; however 
than arbitrary actions. e e ermrnec by sound principles rathe; 
1~-Spar~ely populated areas and/or area f 1 . . 
be considered as "mission" area t ; 0 ow 111 co1:1e faJmJies might best 
funds. · s O e supported mdefinitely by mission 
13-Rapidlt growing areas ,vould need to b 
extcns1o_n." e considered under "church 
ll-?her charge arrangements than closely-knit 
mies made nec~_ssary by topography, , compact units arc some-
. . Church Development 
.: . . ~ h\s year there will be awards for . c1· . 
ucu,t Ill each district. A cash ' cl an 12 1v1d!,Jal chur~h and each outstanding 
'~t-tanding church and circu1·t. tah\\ar fan certificate will be presented to the 
m e con erence. 
\\. Minister Recognition 7-Research and Survey projects as the pilot project in the Anuerson Dis::::: 
and conference research done by Dr. T. S. Buie. 
\Vhile much has been accomplished, it is more evident now than e.-er be:,: 
that much more must be done, and that rather quickly. Bold new approac1:cs cc: 
be initiated and followed through if a meaningful Methodist 1\tini~try 1s tc :' 
available to all of our churches and people. To our successors, whocHr they mar : 
and however they may be organized, we leave a great heritage and an cYen grc:.: · 
challenge. 
_e shall continue to giv • . 
\'./brl1strict. From the distric~ ~1~~!~~t~1t ~ t7e Outstanding ~~raJ Minister of 
r.:, e selected. e on erence Rural m1111ster of the year 
The Town and Country Commission makes the following recommendah·::' 
The following guide lines be considered in the establishing of Charge L::,.' 
I-Churches on circuits should be within the same county, trarle nr ,,(.: 
geographic area with no church being more than fifteen miles fron: :, 
parsonage. 
2-Churchs on circuits should he grouped to eliminate overlapping oi c:::,::' 
lines. 
. \";,'. 
3-Charges should be established to provide for serving an entire area, , .. 
no section left in "no-mari's land." 
Tl C . . Continuing Ministerial Education 
ie on1m1ss1011 helped fo t ti . . 
f'>d in this prog~am. s er 11s committee and will continue to be inter-
'\' Scholarships 
i· , • e recomrnend that the Town nd C . . . . 
:, Tio scholarships to the Town and Cou t o1\V1 Y k Chomm1ss1_?n g1_ve yearly four 
' (,wn and Country Work. 11 ry or s ops which will be beneficial 
1r Rural Life 
[ e ref]uc~t all churches t l R • 
.. \<e: ~ach ~·ear. All of u ~ o )Serve ural Life Sunday the fifth Sunday after 
I-:, ot life. ::\fate rials will \~r':na edpeende;1l tloln rural areas for food and other necessi-
ava1 a) e to each church. 
-\ D. . District Advisory Committee · 1strict <\dvi C . . 
• sory omm,ttee rs to be organized in each District to work 
II. 
~.,. 
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279 with the District Superintendent on Cbt1rclb [})nefo:ipment, 11inister oi the r--
Award, Charge Line Changes and in g-e'l:l<t'ir..iil It©> )lllrnmote all the work oi ::; 
Cf:>nf~renc~ Commission in the Vi strict. Tbi~ ~~ee woul~ be made up oi t 
D1stnct Director of the Town and Countr_Y CGJmmm~~ron as chairman, the memb•·, 
of the Town and Country Commission of 13:iie ffistrict and other persons that i~; 
District Superintendent would desire to appciiirott.. · 
12) That the Minimum Salary Commissio h II 
c-i the Annual Conference a comprehensive nl s a P~esent to the 1969 session 
:,)r adoption. P an on t e above for consideration 
Christian V~ 
\V. HARVEY FLOYD, JR., Chairman 
ROY L. 0\.VENS, Secretary 
\\·e rtcornmend that the Town and Co:1nll!ltt.rry Commission of the Conim:::-
in each District co-operate with all boards a:n'll! :agfficie-s in an effort toward recr:< 
ment of full time leaders in the church w51b ~[ emphasis placed on Deacor.~" 
and other rural workers. 
REPORT NO. 2 
. . _Town and Country Church and Circuit of the year Awards 
Moving~ 
\Ye recommend that the Church or Cb:an-i.ge pay the moving expensr ,,i :-, 
incoming preacher, but not the packjng ez~:tes,. and that the I.C.C. rates : 
the basis upon which the minister's moYing ~ses be paid and that the maxim~~ 
of 7,500 pounds be the weight limit. \Ve recommend that the incoming mini,te: -
informed whether the moving expenses are to ~M' p,airi and arrangements made":. 
him. The Lay Delegate to Annual Conferrnc-e ~fa:.0u:[,{ have this inforrmtinn fo:: 
new minister. 
Parsonage Stt:aooards 
\\·e recommend that our churches be :guiiirllw hy the latest rn·ised editior. ' 
"Parsonage Standards" in building, f urni-;lbiill!l.:.f, fandscaping, maintaining "~: 
remodeling of parsonages; and that both 1d!:J11!1irdres and parsonage iamilies f 
careful consideration to the latest revised -tccl:i1iiD•li!i iin all matters pertaining to ::: 
minister's home. 
Report of Special Study on :11.uimum Standards 
.-\t the 1967 meeting of the South 1Ca.rn!llirrna 1fethodist Annual Confrrc: 
Southeastern Jurisdiction, the report oi the Cr:i,mmrssion on Christian Socia! C::.• 
cerns. adopted by the Conference, read im p,art .. under report number ;: · 
Recommendations. 1 (b) "\Ve request thatt tthe- proper Conference Board : 
Commission investigate the need for a set of rrJI1l3!._~rmum parsonage standards." 
Thi_.; requc·st \\"as referred to the comrmiittthte- en parsonage standards oi:: 
Town and Country Commission. 
·1 hi~ cumrnittee lias given this matt-er 01ntfof and serious study. \\"e r.:: 
conferred ,vith manv members of the Conierttm;<rtf:' anri have recei\"1·d ini,,rrx·:· 
concerning existing -parsonages from our JJiE-ttiriiu Su.perintendenb. 
D1stnct Wmenrs: 
Three Church Circuit 
',::d:· Springs 
Two Church Circuit 
>;,r Cc,urt - Trinih· 
Statton Church · 
:m than 200 members 
:: :::c::,nd Park 
: :>"· , l liaprl 
··-:r-.-
S:atiori Church 
:::ore than 200 members 
. 't .\fdh1 1diq Church 
1 ·'..Ta\r 
.":L,mnick 
· :ii: .\ftmorial 
'' :-re))~ Inlet ' 
Conference Winners: 
Three Church Circuit 
~,:,\ Springs 
Two Church Circuit 
, \ l·1,11rt-Trinity 
j:anon Church 
:ess than 200 members 
·: :::, 1anr! l'ark 
Station Church 
:::ore than 200 members 
Co-Winners: 
'r ~ • 
:· .. ( 11 fl!Jick 
:. ::, .\f einorial 


















Robert N. Carlisle 
C. Allen Senn 
B. G. Waddell 
J. C. Duncan 
Robert C. Faulkner 
Thomas F. Matthews 
Carlos Gardner, Jr. 
Pastor 
James Gregg 
Robert N. Carlisle 
C. Allen Senn 
Thomas F. Matthews 
Carlos Gardner, Jr. 
Our studv has revealed that v,;e have a t,Gtt2l.fl lfl1i 470 parsonages. including e:e-:: 
district parsonal[cs. but excluding six cunn-ectii..c,lJJJ;a;TI ~arsonages. The 5tudy rerr/:: 
further that there arc still furtv-six parsra1rr,:1~1t'i- that are considercJ IJe!vs · · 
present m1111mum standard adopted Ly the Cr.,,rrnfore-nce. A total of :;s2 oi t:,·: 
are cun"iden-d to be adequate to supply tbte miilJili:mum needs of the parse-:.,:: 
iamih·. Onh· one parsonage, in the op1n101!J21 10,n tthe- district superintcnde~t; :' 
consi;ltred t-o be too la,·ishlv furnished in f}J:.Hctt and furnishings in view oi 
con1 1itinn. \\·e find no indication of exce'-t-JTit'!IDlt'--S: i:n providing tun larish !:,,~:'; 
for the ministers. 
REPORT NO. 3 
D; . • Town and Country Rural Ministers of the Year 
,5!nct Winners: 
I 11 ,·iew of these results of our studY .. T,ij,!'Jlli <cnmmittee feel~ that we s::·:: 
comm~nd heal churches ,-..-here impronmit:~:t lhi....i-.. heen made for the con!i~,: .: 
their par:-onagc- family. \Ve urge those chur,cr:ittf %"rri:h are still helo,:· the n11n 1::; 
standard to enrlea,·or to reach the minimum f'talillirllanr<ll a5 soon as possible. The··'·:· 
of the pastor should not be out of keeping witilu lfj,n:fo:e-r nice homes of the commur.::: 
Minister~s Samy 
The Town and Country Commission recommemim: . . .. , ... 
(1) That the Minimum Salary Commis.£ii<GJ1111 <'fitt'Vnse a plan by which I?mit• 
support he based on the fo11o,,,ing: the(i)U,(ilgDCil!Il 1!.lrannvng-. years of_sernce. '" · 
responsibility. traYel expense. and -cor1tnIID11llieirl! miim!isterra1 education. 
District 
Church or Charge 
1 ::::n1,i:i Fairview 
,,-.. ,:nille Butler Circuit 
t":-, · 1 Few's Chapel · ''!,\\N>r \Vaterioo : ·•.·~- Hill 
;; :,:t:rnlJurg Lovely Lane 
i:,:t,rille . S!artex 
C Zion-Zoar onference R I M· . 
D. . ura mister of the Year· 1stnct • 
.'· :t;, 11 burg Church or Charge 
Startex 
Minister 
E. Herbert Franklin 
James .M. Prater 
B. G. vVaddell 
Flo}'.d V. Chandler, Jr. 
J. Richard McAlister 
Robert Da,·enport 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST 
CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. CLARKSON, TREASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OPERATING FUNDS 
YEAR ENDED MAY 31, 1968 
SOGTH CAROLIXA ()Gl~;FE~·r--::-;cE J(JCI<S_\J, 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFEREMCE OF THE METHODIST 
CHURCH (SEJ) 
Cash Balances, June :;o, 1 Ou 7 _(Note 1) -- -- ----- ---------------------------------------------$ 353,42L: 
Benevolences and Fourth_ Sunday 
S. D. CLARKSON, TREASU£ER'-COLUMBIA. S. C 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OPERATING FUNDS 
Year Ended .M.ay ll, zsea 
i-:Di,copa1 l{c,,idence Fund 
Offering (See Note :J-Ex.A:\ ------ --
Conference En tcrtainmen t Fund-
Received from Charges - - --- -
Treasurer's Sal_ary-Tra_nsfer from 
Coninence Expense 1' un<l - - - ----------------
Contingent Fund _ 
Received from Charges - -- ----------------------$ 
Transfer from Conference 
Expense Fund - _ --
Conference Expense l• und . 
Interest on Savings Depos1!s .-------------- _____ $ 
Old Out:--tanding Checks Voided------------
Insurance Fund ~ 
Intere~t 011 Invested r, uyd~ --------------------
Depreciation Reserve for Equipment-
Depreciation Charge vs. Conference 
Expense-Sec Contra -- - -· - :------- ------- ----
Interdenornination~l Cooperative Fund 
Received from Charges - - - ----- ------------
Bishop's Contingent Fund-Transfer 
from Conference Expense ------------------------
Board of Education 
Rally Day - - - -------------------------------
Camp Ayrdalc-Contributions ----------------
Christian Social Concerns . . 
Temperance \Vork Contn!rntion_s ----------
Board of 11issions, Church Extens1011 
and Evangelism . 
Missions-Operations_ . 
General Board of l\1Iss1ons ----------------$ 
Income-\V. ]. :Murray Estate--------
Sale of Books and Materials ------------
Board of Evangelism - ----------------------
Refunds - ----------------------------------
Board of Trustees, Inc. --------------------
Contributions - - . --- -----------------
Church Exte11sion-Operat10ns . 
Board of Evangelism - --- ------------------ $ 
Board of 1\f issions --------- ------------------
Coordinating Council - - -- --------;-----
Tran sf er from Board of Evangelism 
Boa1ef ~t~~ange lis1~1 _ -------------------------- $ 
Sale of Materials - ------------------------------
Missions-Building Program 
Received from Charges --------------------
Spccial-Esta te of Gertr~d~ S. 
Douglas Board of :M1ss1ons ---------- ---
Minimum Salary Fund . , 







































~pccia/ :\ccoun t-Con tribu tions 
l'tilitit:s 
l'arn1c11ts by Xationa] Cliurd1 
Teicphonc Refunds ______________ _ 
: ::-urance Conuuis sion-Mini sters' 
l'aymcnts 
D,i:ird of Ho~pitals and Homes 
l{cccired from Charges ________ _ 
T!1c ~fetlJ,idist Home-Received 
irom Charges _ 
l:, ard of Lay Acti\·itics 
l{eccin·d from Charges __ _ _ ------------------$ 
l{eccircd frnm \\'ills and Beque:Stt$ ___ _ 
~ale nf flooks _ 
S;Jccial Ciit _________________________ .:,_ 
(cmmittcc (J1J Town and Countn· '\'V,GJ;/k 
Rcccircd from Charges · 
i;,iard oi ~f ini.,tcria1 Training and 
Q11alilicatiuns Scholarship and 
Grant-In-:\id Fund 
Received from Charges _________ ---------$ 
(;rant iur Seminars 
Lian Repaymenb - ___________ _ 
Emory and Duke Cniversities-
Hl'crin:cl from Charges ________________ _ 
Cnrnmittee on Christian Vocation 
H.ecl'ivcd from Board of .Missions-------$ 
Received from Charges __ ______ _ __ _ __ _ 
Received from Deaconess Board _________ _ 
Te1erision, Radio and Film Commissfo.1ll 
C
1
TR:\FCO) Received from Charges __ .'§; 
_ ontributions _ __ _ _ 
C1'.nierence Campaign C~~~-itt~-~- - ------ --
ror 1fethodi.,t Homes 
1fothndi~t Homes Campaign Fund-
~f ~~/~\t,~eto~~~- Ca~p~ig~--F~;-d_:.: --$ 
Green\\'norl 
.\fc•thocli~t Home Campaign- Fu~'a.-~_:,:: --
r O~ang-churg .. _ __ _ _ _ _ . 
L1'tnrical S1 iciety of the S. C. Conferenc,e 
11 Inter~q nn Im·ested Funds 
.1,dhod1_,t Student Center, Columbia, 5. C 
Cor:trili_ution from the .Methodist Boa;,d 
ot Big-her Education _ _________ :$ 
Tr~nsfer: irom Savings __ ·- ____ _ 
Retund lrorn Board of Education _____ _ 
2/ntdercf,t in Ir;vestcd Funds_______________ _ __ ,,ir o Pensions 
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SOC-TH CAROLL\'.·\ COXFEREXCE JOL"RXAL 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST 
CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. CLARKSON, TREASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OPERATING FUNDS 
Year Ended May 31, 1968 
.Ministers' 2% Assessments 
Received from Institutions for 
Ministers •·········· 
General Board of Pensions .... 
Superannuate Endowment Fund 
Methodist Publishing House .. 
Chartered Fund ·············-··················---------
Interest on Saving:; Deposits 
Divi<len<ls on Stocks .. . . ..... .. . -· 
Income-George Holmes Trust Fund .. $ 
J ncome-\V. J. :\1urray Estate ....... . 
Refund-General Board of Pensions 
Gains ( Losses) on Saks of Stocks .. . 
Interest on Bonds . .... . . . .. .... . ........ . 
Refund Service Credits . . . ......... . 
Interest on Permanent Fund, Stabili-
















S. C. Methodist Board of Trustees, Inc. 
Youth Camp Development-Building 
Funds General-Received from Charges 
Designated Gifts-Contributions .. . . 
310.20 $624,885.10 
S. C. ~I ethodist Board of Trustees, Inc. 
Interest on Invested Funds ................. $ 
Sale of Land ......................... . 
Receipts Designated for Special Purposes 
Christian College in Alaska . . .......... $ 
College Support Fund (\Vofford and 
Columbia) ... _._ ................ . 
One Great Hour of Sharing .... . ....... . 
District Specials .... -··············-···-··· 




Charges ...... _ ..... $124,102.84 




Episcopal Fund .................................... . 
Fellowship of Suffering and Service ····-· 
Ha,,·aii --. --- ---------------- -------------
~r ission Specials . ........ . ................. . 
On·rseas Relief (1ICOR) 
Race Relations Offerings 
~f ethodist Television 1Iinistry . 
Special Offerings and Donations 
Student Dav Offerings .. .. . . 
).f rthndist Youth Fund ..... 
Spartan burg- Junior College .............. . 
Children's Service Fund ....................... . 
\\'esley Foundation-Campus Ministry 
Cuban· Refugee College Fund ............. . 
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Laurel Bay Methodist Church _ 
Spartanburg Junior College-Chaplain 
L·olumbia College Support Fund ........... . 





30.00 -\\'orld Council of Churches .. --·······-······· Trn1porary General Aid Fund .............. . 
i_ hap lain\ Fund ( Special Purpose) ...... . 
[imoo ·s Travel ...... ················--······ 
Tri11it,· Community Center _ ............. . 
\'r·ntu~·e in Faith ............. . 
Total Available Funds . . ......... ··--··-·······-····-
Deduct, Disbursements 
Commis~ion on World Service and 
Fin;rnce 
!~tncral .\<ln1inistration ..................... $ 
General Council on World Service 
and Finance .............................. . 
_lu,·i,dictinnal Conference Expense······-· 
(,1nierencc Entertainment 
.--\pprorcd Vouchers. . ........ ········-··•-.. . 
.\chance to M. T. & Q ........................ . 
·r:-,a,un:r's Salary ..................... ···-······ 
Con tin gent Fund ___ ····--················-·-·---··· 
Cl,nit-n·nce Expenses 
.-\ pprond Vouchers ························---·--
Depreciation Charge-See Contra .... 
Transfer to Treasurer's Salary-
-~cv CCJntra ................................... . 
Tra11sicr to Contingent Fund-
See Contra ................. _ .............. . 























Tra11sfer to District Superintendents' 
~alan· Account . ..... _ . ···-···-· 
Bi~lwp \ C'ontingen t Fund . .. . ············--
ln,urance Fund - Transfer to 
lnn,tcd Funds .. . ... . . .... ····--
J111mlt·111,n1inational Cooperative Fund .. 
/:,md ni l'uliJications __ . . ....... ····-··· 
S l . .\I Hhndist Advocate . 
Huard oi Education 
Or,c-rations _ ____ _ ... ---····················--··-···$ Ralh· D;n· 
Stud.ent Work .. : · ·· ··-- --··················-·····-··· 
1\'nfforcl and Columbia Colleges ............. . 
C ( a_mp .·\ ryclale ____ .. _ .... . .. ...... _ ....... . 
l hristian Social Concerns ........... ····--·····•·· 




11s-Operations . _____ .. ·············- :f; 
\hurch ~x._tension-Operations .......... _: 
Lciard ot 1·.\·,mgelism 
:\rpron:d Vouchers 
Tran,fer to Church E:xte~~i~·;= ······ 




•-Pecial-Estate of Gertrude 
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Minimum Salary Fund----------------------
Episcopal Residence Fund 
~Iortgage 1-'_ayments ----------- ------- - _____ $ 
Special Account -- - ---- ----------
G tilities -- ---- - -------------
Insurance Commission -------------
Board of Hospitals and Homes -
The ~Iethodi:-t Home ------ ----
Board of Lav Activities - --------- - -- - --- ----
Confcrenc~ Campaign Committee for 
~Iethodi~t Homes 
llethodist Homes Campaign Fund-
Combined - -- --- - - . -- -- -- ---- _$ 
l!ethodist Hornes Campaign Fund-
Greenwood -- _ --------- - ------ -- ------ --















SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST 
CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. CLARKSON, TREASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF INVESTED FUNDS AND CHANGES 
Year Ended May 31, 1968 
DETAILS OF FUND CHANGES 
Balance Increase Decrease Balances 
May31,1967 May31.19£~ 
Insurance Fund 
Beginning Balance _____ -------- -~ 2,<f;::;_~,1 $ 




Ending Balance --- - - --- --
Totals __ _ _ _ ______________________ $ 2/173.91 S 94.37 $ 
Board of Pensions 
Beginning Balance __________________ ,$ 800,281.98 $ 
Add, Xet Increa,e m 
Invested Funds 
From Operations and 
Income on Im·ested 
Funds ___ ______________ $ 18,427.04 
Appreciation in Invested 
Funds Principal 
George Holmes Trust 
Fund - --- ----------- 255.98 
Ending Balance - - ----------
Totals __ _ _ ________ $ 800,281.98 $78,683.02 
Hi~torical Society of the S. C. 
1lethodist Conference 
Beginning Balance __________ $ 1,115.54$ 
A<Id, Intcrc:st on Invested 
Fumls - --------- 50.76 
Ending Balance - - --------
Totals _ _ __ _ _______________ $ 1,115.54 s 50.76 
S. C. Conference Expense Fund 
Beg-inning Balance _________ $ 3,000.00 
Ending Balance _ -- - ----- - -
$ 
Total.: ________ $ 3,000.00 $ 
:Methodist Student Centers 
Beginning- Balance ___ _ ______ $ 5,792.06 $ 
Add. Interest on Invested 
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I,:i,:af Invested Funds __ $ 812,263.49 $78,958.47 $ 5,'.'.122.:H $ 885,299.58 
50UTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST 
CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. CLARKSON, TREASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF INVESTED FUNDS AND CHANGES 
Year Ended May 31, 1968 






•-:_-:.~:::,- Fukral Savings and Loan ____ Columbia 
: _:;:'..:J fJ•E: PE.:-;SIONS 
~,. .;:::~~ ;'._h:~JOSits 
-=~~c: ~:-·>'.traI Savings and Loan 
_: ,:_, -.:i_~fort ___________________________________ Beaufort 
::-_~:.·: F,:1kral Savings and Loan ____________ Columbia 
_: :~0 : ~--:, :,-·raI Savings and Loan ____ _ Anderson 
-: ·;;: 5a1.-ings Deposits 
:_ ::::-_ ::·;mf, Inc. _________ --------------
::: ':-: _ ::::-. l d. & Tel. Co. - - _____ ----- -- -- -
: : , : _o-::,:: Light Co. ________________________________ _ 
.:.::.~::-:: :::-, K r1 dak __ _ _ _______________________ _ 
::-:-,: (:::- :-;ational Bank --------------------------
- :>~CC~"- ~ 7':.C. - ------- ·------ -·------------------------------
- ::-:-_ ~;:- ,:-1cts, Inc _ _ ___ ------------------- -----
-:'::- .,:-": _\mtrican Trans. _________________ - -
f __ :-_~_;:_ ~- r ~P~:JY - - ----- - - ------------------ -
-'---'~"-- _ Jr: ut ~ew Jersey ___________________ _ 
_-_:::::-:::,<;:c EJectric Power Co. --------------------
1:. : ·::-.:1::y Co. -__ _ - ---------- ----------------
. '.'.-- ::- .:_:_ f".ate Glass _____________________ ----
: '- ·>:: -:-~: r;as and Electric _____ -------- -----
. : __ :- -a_:_ H 0me Products ____ ---------- -
~:.: :;;.:: < ;;-npany __ _ 
- :.-._--:_: ~~~1-_,trJrS- _ 
·- :: -:- -, - ·: Gamble 
·-< ' _----: and Ohio 
- - - · ·1c k and Co. _ ---------- --- - - - -- -
- ·" >" · :-,-[ Foods _ _ --------------- ------------
- .- '·_ :-,.ing Fiber ________ _ 
·,;- '::-.--_:( (r). . ------- ----------------------
, .. --- -
. " - -t•:r-
·-::.:~ -~~ ~·1:~:5 
~ >: i:":-:>: hy 3.ferrill Lynch, Pierce, 



























This Year Last Year 
























































· ;• :: .. -::c C2.Iifornia Edison ---------------------------------------------------$ 





: ,.: · r T -'-~::;,hone and Telegraph ---------------------.. ~ - ~ ,, ~ 
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287 Invested Funds Held by Others ::i . ~ ·> , _ _ 
Superannuate Fun<l - General Board of I ens10ns -----------:j;Ll,331.--l-.1 ~1~:.::a~r 
George Holmes Fund-First National Bank of 
Cincinnati Trustee . -- . - - -- - . - --------------------- 11,647.96 
5terling Graxdon. for her gracious interest and help in making possible the 
,:quisition ot additional property to be added to the Cokesbury property. :\lotion · cs-ed. 
\V. J. :.forra~ Estate, S. C. :National Bank, Trustee----------
(5/18 interest) 4,!J2J.~J 
Fund~ H cld by Boa re! of Trustees, Inc. 
],farv L. Lcqucux Bequest -- --------------
Bruer Fund . -- - ------------ ----- --------------------------------





t, ' .. 
Dr . .John 11. Younginer, Sr. moved that the Board of Trustees are not in fa\·or 
i ~elling anr more .Church property at this time. Motion seconded br E. H. ::enley. ),fot10n earned. 
The adoption of this report by the South Carolina Annual Conference 1s 
:,.~tamount to the above request being granted. 
Funds Held by Ccneral Board of Pens10ns 
Stabilization Fund __ _ -------------------------------- 407,127.Ii :;o;,1~::· 
I F d 93 489 69 (1:3,-1,_,'. ::iermanent • un ______________ ------------ --------- , . .., 
ARTEMGS \V. \VIMBERLY 
President 
Jnitial H.esen·c Fund -- . - - - -- -- --- --- -.( 46,?~::·8;~) l.'i,L· · 
Total Invested Funds Held by Others.... ______ $603,.l, ,.0li ;:-,,;4.,;~:, CARLISLE S. FLOYD Secretary 
Total Board of Pensions ______________________ -------------------$878,96.i.0o :::,11,1 ::, : • 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF S. C. METHODIST 
CO;\;FEEEi\CE 
Home Fcrkral SaYings and Loan, Columbia, S. C. 
S. C. COXFEf,EXCE EXPEXSE FUN!) 
Aiken First h·dcral Savings and Loan, Aiken, S. C. 
).1ETHODJST STLTDENT CEXTERS . ~ • 
$ 1,lUti .. 30 ~ 
3,000.00 $ 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
During the past four years the \Yoman's Society of Christian Sen·ice has 
Home Feclnal Sa,·fng~ and Loan, Columbia, S. C. ~ _ ~ t, -~·.;/ 
Total I nnsted l· und Balances --- -- - -- -- ~~So,2\H.l.,)S ·. -k- .- ;_. 
The annexed comments and note., in Exhibit AA are m_tegr~l parts ,1: • .. · 
statements. Certain of those notes arc specifically referred to 111 this state1;1e:;: 
:::ade many changes as we have been given new rnetliods and new tools with 
.·.::i~h to express _our missionary concern. ~O\V as we begin a new quadrennium 
T_c race m~r~ radical changes. Proba~ly ~1any ~f us will have difficulty letting go 
: :he trad1t1onal; of our own way ot domg thmgs. Howe,·er, as we anticipate a 
\k:\\' Cf!CR_CH, we must somehow cc!1tinue to seek ways of becoming a NEW 
:,,OPLE, usmg new ways of approachmg the work of carrying out the mission : the Church. 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
1968 
The audited report of our Board of Trust~es of South Carolina fJ:'.~'?? 
will be submitted along with the other financial ~eports of the _Sout.1 C'.~'::·:'. 
Annual Conference Treasurer, S. D. C!arkso':· This re~ort sl~omng the r'.'>/ 
and disbursements for this Conference year will be published 111 the :-\nnua. l · 
ference Journal. . .. .. __ 
The Conierence Board of Trustees _met at the 1v!ethod1st Centc_r, C_, :_:·· _.;· 
S. C. on I\larch S, l!J68 with the follow111g n:embers ))resent: .A. \\ · _\\ _1_1. _ ; 
Pres., C. S. Floyd, Sec., S. D. Clarbon, Conterence 1 rea.-;., ~- H. IL,,!~::· · 
Gerald Hipp, Robert G. Strother, Lewi~ Sl_1errarcl, J_ohn M. \ o~rn~ine_r. _-:
1
<--·• 
A request from Carl L. Parker, District Superintendent ot :-f a11;, 11 (,: ·, 
requesting that the _s. C. Conference Board of Trustees ~rant the ~oc~}:la:··c:.: 
Highway Dept. a nght-e:f-wa_Y of 0.0\1 acres of land, hemg ~art ot ·be::-:: 
Cemeterv near Little River 111 Horry County, So_uth Carolmad fer~_ .::.ii: ... :1 
graves oi1 said land. for the sum of $50.00. John G: Hipp 1:10ved an oub ·-·· · ·· 
seconded that the ahO\·e re(Jue~t be granted. Motion earned. . _ 
1 
, ,' • __ 
::\f otion lff Lewis Sherrard and secn11cled by Robert G. Sti ,,t,it~ 'c 
Board of Tru;tee.~ nf the S. C. An11ual Conference recommend t<, tli\; · ,i:.,: :· 
ference to be held at \Vofford C( 1Jlcge, Spartanburg. S. C., June 1~£ '.·
1
:, .' 
aboYe ~equest be granted. Tl1crcfore, we the Board of _Trn,tccs 
1 
_ . _. __ .. 
Carolin.1 Annual Conf ere nee ch renuc.::t the S0uth Carolina ~\nnu.1 t~;, 
1 to be held Tune 11-J;i at \\'nfforcl Cnllce;e, Spartanb11rg, S. C.. lo .ir1ant , ... 
;-.fotin;1 h,· ) . }.f. Y nungincr, Sr. :md seconded_ by E. H. _H,-r)t; .. .'·. ·· 
Co11frrence B~arr! oi Trustees rccnt1111JL'llrl that the ~1sh 0p's CahJlldl 1': ,' :;_._ •• , 
~- - l .. l ftl-r·,·1,·,.1., to appoint an intrrcstecl b_,·111;111, rrefcrahly .1 av . .'- er, 111 Pac 1 0 ' '· .;
11 
i· : 
to compile an authentic listing of all ahandnnecl Church pror_ertY "' .;\ 
. . . l l t· d er age 1',f ot1n11 carrn1 .. respectiYe districts. g1Ymg 11ame anr oca ion an a e • • __ , ... 
- . d d b E H Henle" that tl.e, -Motion hy J.M. Youngmer, Sr. and secon e Y · : · ,iation t·, \:· 
Carolina Annual Conference Board of Trustees express its appre · 
. rhcre will be_ changes in structure as the merger with the Evangelical Cnited 
:;:dllren Church 1s consummated. It is my prayer that Methodist woman ,vill lcad 
_:, in this_union ,vith a new compa~sion and commitment as we join with them in 
::'.,_new Church to form a greater and more consecrated \\'oman's Socidy and .. ,.d. 
The Regional School of Christian Mission wi!I be greath enlarged from 16 
. ~- ~(Jllicr.rnc_es _participat~n~. This year the School is being. planned jointly by 
:·>. \\nma:1 s Society, the 1.:TB. and the Central Jurisdiction. It will be held at 
•• 
1
,c _lu1:a!u~ka June 24 to 28, 1!168. In order that the Mission study program in 
._ :c:_,·
1
1:1_rcli(':,; can be made effective, it is necessary that representatives from both 
L
11
11icrcnce \Voman's Society and the Church attend this School and also 
". 'l(i the c:r,nf~rence School of Christian Mission to be held July 2D to August 2, 
.'' iit C\!lll11b1a College. 
_The: prayer life of the \Voman's Society continues to grow steadily and here 
'::,c source of our greatest power - God and us, closely united and working 
: :d,her throug-h prayer. As usual, two spiritual life Retreats were held; one at _:::a1u,ka and one at Myrtle Beach. 
Partirul:ir C'lllphasis this year has been in the area of Christian Social Rela-
::,. ~fr~. Dender of the \Voman's Division said: "If there enr were a vear that 
.. cry 0ut ior real action on all fronts of human endeaYor to b;tter the 
· :h,11,; of mankind in every place, it should be the year 1 %8." 
'i'l
1
i, is a_ great challenge and we han begun to meet this challeng-e. Since 
~ft'thod1~t \\·omen haYe been working to impro,·e existing- conditions all 
.. \':, •r!d. Today they continue thi, task. for though the world has changed 
•. ;,.
1
:-·. 11<·, d re-mains. There is a g-ron·ing- gap between rich nations and poor, 
..'.•,·
1





:·:.t,·, het\\'ccn knowledge and ignorance. hope and <ll'~pair. As long as 
: ,, r:
1
1:l·:-,·:1ces remain, l\f ethoclist women must serve and give. Last year we 
:· :i,:nnq ::.·1 ➔ ,000,000.00 to the work of the Board of ).f i.<:~ions in tl1e United 





·,n,,, ,·e;ir. The S. C. Conference \\.oman's Socieb- pledged $:W:'i.000.00 for 
• '·
1
·'.,. ''· heh i~ an inrrca,;c o,·er last ,·car. - · 
T\2lizi:1e; more than ever that tl1; Church's mission must he rcle,·ant in all 
• ·._''
0 
:'.ew :":t:1:itinns of today's world. Methodist women are moving forward to 
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· the knowledge and experience of God a~ revealed in_k,; 
~~~is;oa~dnt;r~rall~nge them to respond to God's redemptive purpose In l:i 
vVorld." 
MRS. N. A. TURNER, 
President 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
Institutions 
IAN HIGHER EDUCATION: \Ve approve the Christian Higl:t 
1. ~HRI~T F d re ort of $200,000 for \V afford College, $200,U00 for _Colun;_:, 
ECdlulcat1on d u~90 060 for Campus !-.Iinistry. We recommend that this be _r::'-
? ege, an ' 'h 1 _ l , t the rate of 5.7% of the net total funds ra:,:: tributed among t e c rn1 c ies a ' 
for the 1\JGG-67 Conference year. . 
CHILDEN'S HOME: \Ve recommend that the time! Sundfy :: 





1;;, • : 11.11 all churches of the South Laroll!la lc:-·-1 free will ouenng )e receive( . I - . 
spec1a . - . E vorth Children's Home; also that a 5pcc1a !rec ·1 ... 
ference on this da} fo_r /\ M th , Dav ( May 11 Jn6\l) in all churche, :: 
offering shal~ be rccEve ~~. C~ild;esn's Home; and that Ch~ll"d1 Sc\wl'i .: 
South Carol_ma Cfor f pwo 1 11 b requested to give the offering rccernc. ,_: 
South Carolma ofn erelnce s 1tah t ethe support of Epworth Childrrn's Hc,r.:r the first Sunday o eac 1 mon o . . ' . 
THE METHODIST HOME: \Ve recommend tha_t Thanks1:;1vmH \_\cc½:\-
3· b d . t d f r a special free \VIll ottcrrng 10, ' : vember 24 - December 1) e es1gna e o ch local church set a goal oi ~,. 
Methodist Ho_me, Orangeb1 u~~• a
nd ~~l~rr!ring or through the church !Jue;·.: per member either throug 1 t 11s spcc1a .: 
OLINA METHODIST CAMP: \Ve recommt:nd that all -: 
4. SOUTH CAR •) f . 1 Conference Camp Dc\'l:lopmellt :::.: fering be taken on October .• 7, IDGS OJ_ t 1~ d o·oal of :sl.00 per cl:-.::, 
:Maintenance Program. Each church is I cqueste a ,..., , 
school rnern ber. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Special Day Offerings 
COMMITMENT DAY: \Ve approve that Sunday, Nov~mberl 1,0, 119c6l1~'; .. :: 1
- I ff · I e taken m eac 1 oca ..... observed as Commitment Day and t 1t1 tri1, o /nngf )the prisoner Funds der:-.t: 
for alcohol education and for the 'fre 1a )1 ita 1011d ocredited to th~ account o: ::: 
are to be sent to the C(:rnference reasurcr an 
Board of Christian Social Concerns. , C 
9 RA.CE RELATIONS DA y: We recommend that the ~hu~chcs ot_ thel ./ 
.•. " I . D , tl s cond Sunday m I· ch mar:,. alll ... ,. 
ferencc obscn·e Race Re ations a}- 1e e ti t the Confnl'11cc Tre:,··::'· 
a voluntan· offering for N cgro work; and ft\herG ia .
1 
13;.ircl r,i Educatic~: 
in reporti1ig thc:-c funds to the treasurer_ o tie e1;e'.cl Colic 'l· 
N• I ·r"llc ;fcnncssee ask that they be directed to I ame g . - .: 
as 1\ , • l 1 •arc--
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION SUNDAY: \Ve recommend t 1~.-~: 5~~~li,i -· 3
· . . •~ • l S 1 2:; Jfl68 and that the o,tLri 11 .~ ·: •. · Chnst1an blucat1on Sunc ay, eptem lCr · ', 
1 
·atr ,n,tor i, -·· 
. I I <> cent of the pastors anc assoc1, i,. an amount equa to tie ~ per d f 'l f ,; the current year. 
cash safan inclu<ling travel an expense un< L • IT 't '- '. .. : 
· · • f l Do::ircl of · 0 ~fl1 ai~ '. · 
4. GOLDEN CROSS: In accord lwitlh a lrequcecs1.t,·eoa :l~:cial c ircc ,1 ill offcrinc:. Homes ,1-c recommenrl that cac 1 c rnrc 1 re , 
1
• 
·-, r ·t " 1 cundav of Deccm Jer. Golden CrL)SS on ti1c l ~ or .. nc ,) - . - · ., ,>: 
T l .· · R l"o and Film (()!ll!llls~w .. : .. 5. W c approye the requ~st of the e e, 1ffs101~. "act j ce an amount in the b•.::::. 
each church be authorized to tak~ ~n ° ,?rmg or P a 
for the "1frthoclist TV-Radio M mistry. 
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i. COKESBURY INSTITUTE: \Ve approve the request of the Cokes bury Con-
ierence Institute Committee that a Sunday in 1968-69 be designated as Cokes-
:JUrr Institute Sunday, and that a free will offering be received in the churches 
ior ·cokes bury Institute. '-Ne request the Annual Conference Council to desig-
~ate the Sunday. 
REPORT NO. 3 
Special Recommendations 
\\'e commend Mr. S. D. Clarkson for the efficient service he has rendered the 
South Carolina Conference as treasurer for the 1967-68 Quadrennium and we 
recommend that he be elected as Conference Treasurer for the 1968-72 Quadren-
nium. 
2. It is the recommendation of the Commission on World Service and Finance 
that all churches accept an amount equivalent to 1 % of the local church operat-
:ng- budget for ministerial training. The money thus received shall be sent to 
t:1e Conference treasurer who will divide it as follows: 
1a1 One-half is to be held by the Conference Treasurer and disbursed upon 
requisition by the Conference Board of Ministerial Training and Qualifica-
tions, ,vho will administer the fund so as to provide scholarships and 
grants-in-aid to ministerial students. 
, IJ I One-half is to be forwarded hv the Conference Treasurer to the treasurer 
· of the Southeastern Jurisdiction. He will distribute this portion to the 
Candler School of Theology and the Duke Divinity School according to a 
formula based upon the number of 1fethodist students in candidacy for 
the Bachelor of Divinity degree who were enrolled in each seminary during 
the Quadrennium 1 %0-64. The funds thus received bv the seminaries will 
lie applied to the current budgets, used for expanding facilities, increasing 
the rndowment, or for other legitimate uses as the proper administrative 
a11t1writies of the seminaries may determine. · 
\\'c recommend that the District Superintendents and the District Stewards 
·~c a!lri,red to make adjustments in salary items ( District Superintendents, 
lonf,·rcnce Claimants, and ).[ inimum Salary) where there is evidence of in-
erp1ity in these items. Howe\'Cr, no changes affecting diqrict totals may be ::,Jr]c. 
\\'t rcc .. 111mencl that eyerv acti,·e m1111ster who is a member oi the Annual 
C.·,nierc-nl'c. and not on ~°IRPF, pay 2% of his total cash salary, including 
r:·a·:d a1Jrl expense fund to the Conference Claimants Fund. This applies to ;,ri;,:·.,\'cd supply pa~tors. 
_ Fi~c;il year for which all recommendations are to be opcrati;-e shall be 
_!:,nc 1. J'.lti-, through :May :n, ID69. 
:h·in.~ the first six months of the Conference vear, we recommend that the 
Ccdc·rc11cc Treasurer be authorized to ad,·ance ·from available funds amounts 
:it !•
1 
cxucd $;i,OOO or ;i0% of the annual appropriation, whiche,·er is lower, 
:: thr -r·rnal commissions and committees of the Conference for the purpose 
. · ·:in·tir1.l'." current expenses \\'here the appropriation has not been received 
:·,,:n current collections. Howe\"er the Committee on Conference Tnurnal and 
Y,:,;·
1
)(•f1k ,Ji;ill he allowed to with~lraw its full amount at any time during the 
:.:z1r 11·hcn its hills come clue, since all of its funds are needed for the printing 
-r frc :\11rnral Conference Journal and Yearbook in the early part of the year. 
: ,\:,'e mgc ,·ach pastor to check ,1·ith his treasurer ( or treasurers) l>c-forc sen cling 
:l.' :·er.nrt to the statistician to see that all amounts reported paid have been ~c-:::ittul. 
' \\'c· recommend that at the close of the fiscal vear of the South Carolina Annual 
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minister should he llllotilfied immediately where adjustments have to be n:· , 
in the records of a llocai dJJnnrch. "·· 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOL·l~>i:\L 
;. EPISCOPAL FUND: The Episco al F . 
t,)ta! cash salaries paid to the pastop du nd apJ?ort10nmcnt is 2% of ''The 
291 
9. The Commission on \\; (IJ/dd Service and Finance recommends a bone : 
$250,000 for the Con:fe-(1;'.mi« Treasurer, !\fr. S. D. Clarkrnn. He will sen, : 
Treasurer for all .Bo.ard~, V..vmmi~sions and Agencies as outlimd in l'ara~:. •. 
Xo. 808 of the l~{i4 l>iSCH'LI~E and shall submit to each board ur al!0 t: 
,. d · E· · 1 · rs an associate pa t • "n ~1 p1scopa appo1n_tment or as Su lv s s ors serving charges 
,N1on of the Annual Conference.'' PP · pa, tors as reported to the current 
monthly, a ~tatement f:l:rr»:.~·fr1g the amount of the disbur:::emc11ts. · 
10. \Ve appro\·e the rtco,.-:im,:r:.dation oi the Conference Board <,i :\[i,,i ,
1
: •. 
Church Extension t.ha! ;;,i]f focal churches be urged and encour;,gui tu :1.c 
in their AdYance Spt-(.'.1:il~ gir..·tng a share for Conference and 1Ji~trin c: .. 
extension needs. \\"e Cl(;:,cfA1.1mend a goal of $J .00 per meml.Jer fur ti,i, c . . 
11. All Boards, Cnmnfrttt-e~ ((;Jr Cr;mmissions receiving funds from the C.11;:,: 
Treasurer shall with t-;;;i,cihi v,;u:cher submit adequate suppo;·ti11g data. 
12. Boards, Agencies and Cc,lil!forcnce In:-;titutions which are allowcJ to wit::> 
lump sums from the C,r"ni((::ircrt<ce Treasurer shall .-;ubmit an audit lJ\· a Cc:: : 
Public Accountcmt to tiht ,,: odd Service Commi~sion. · 
13. It is the reccJmmenda:tj(,:m l.Pi the \Vor!d Service and Finance Commissi,:,;1: :: 
all Boards, Cummiss1vr:;~ <t1.m! Ag-tncies of the Church pay a standard r:i: . 
S¢ per mile when a 1'<::fJ:ftffntative travels on church business and that L: : 
actual expenses be p:a5,a. 
14. \Ve recommend that <=11J bi-,-l!rict Superintendent~, Pastors, anu Laymc:: :,-
adYantagc oi en:-r)· arJJ1,1r,0 1[Jir:-Date opportunity to encourage will an<l bL·c::-
support of our diurcb,:-",, drou:rch colleges, Epworth Children ·s Home, : 
~fothodist Home. \\'.c,rM 5ir::rvice causes, 1f issions and any other church-r,:'": 
agency or cause tlit- dr::,::ru~;iir may de~ire to support, and that iniurn1atic11: c :. 
cerning such lJequ<:-sts l)<:- g'i1r'.llhfo,hed in the South Carolina Methodist :\Jr,·,: 
as infoxmation and 1m:3,1ilf2itt£ryt1: to others. 
15. \Ve recommend to the .:\ru111u,d Conference that $2.00 per resident farni:_-, 
placed in the local c:hmdi ff;1wrfget to provide subscriptions to the ADY0O~-
for families of that ,cnw::c1ro, and that this money be paid directly to the-~= 
VOCATE on at leas:!: a lJllllarteriy basis. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Ministerial I terns 
1. DISTRICT SUPEJIUXTEXDE~TS: 
(a) We recommend :$H,e1iJi(i :'!aiary for each District Superintendent for::-
Conference year l9iv~f;~. 
(p) That for the Co11for,ei!ilc,: year HH1~-6f> the apportionment for the Di;:::: 
Superintendent's Fur:iA".fl fyr_; cii:,tributed to the several Districts and Cl:a:;: 
on the basis of 1.:j'% ,oi du: net total funds raised for the C onfcrence :•" 
1966-67. 
(c) \Ve recommend th:.t eati:£ii FJi,,trict Board of Stewards make prorisio::' 
the funds for Distri-ctt: ·w i),k for the necessary expense of the operatJ~::: 
the work of the D1~triict. foc!u<ling the actual travel expense, sccrdana: ,: 
office expense and <:>ttg;ittr m:cessary expenses of the District Supcrintd:.: 
(d) The Committee on \\·ir,.irM Service and Finance of the South Carolina_:_: 
nual Conference, SoulrDtt<ll~ttrn Jurisdiction, The Methodist Church. k: 
designates up to J 5-x oi 1the- Di"trict Superintendent's salary for the_ cak::_ 
year 1968 as allocat<:d fr,,r r;arsonage utilities and maintenance, not 111cl~-
maid sen-ire and sue% tt:..i;,,:n-,es p~id by the District. 
2. CONFERE:!\TCE CLABL\:XTS: \Ve recommend an assessment of s5r.:, 
to be distributed to the Corr,foirenr:e Claimants during the Conicrence year . 
69. That is G.:;% of the net tiryfa[ funds raised for the 1966-67 Conference r:, 
3. 11IXIMu~f SALARY: \\'t'. approve the sum of $90,000 for the Mir/:: 
Salary Fund during the E~fj'!-...f,f, Conference year. This is 1.04% of the ne, · 
funds raised during the rni&r.-m Conference year. 
REPORT NO. 5 
The Commission has received th d' , 
~:::h Ccrtiliccl Public Accountants Ce lau iit?r s reports; Derrick, Stu1Jb., ancl 
--· Off Cl b' '• 0 um)ia South C · J' f -, ::.'· s . ice, o um ia, South Carolina d ·~' aio_ll1a, o. the Treas-
. ,,c_ is also a copy on file witli the C anf b open at all times for inspPction. 
'::,nding rules. on erence Secretary as required by the 
REPORT NO. 6 
. Annual Conference Entertainment 
1\ e recommend that: · 
(a) Eac~ local church or charac ass . . . 
:x~cnses of its clerical and lay del;";tes tmf1 re5tons1btl1ty for the entertainment 
-· :bJ The J?istrict Fund be resp~;1sil l of 1e . nnual C?nference. 
_,:,:nc_t Supcrrntendent to the Anz1t1al- CJ e for the entertainment expenses of the 
. ' on erence 
... /I :\ per _diem of ~:s.oo per day be paid from . 
. ... r, to alJ retired memhers in attcnda1,ce at tl Athe C0Cnferc11ce Entertainment 
• \ • c 1e nnual o f 'l' : JWr diem of $S 00 b · 1 f . n crencr. . . ,1 - 11 . • • • e pa1( rom the Conf I' . 
. ,ell J 1u -t1111e m1n1sterial qudcnt at E d Dcrence ~nterta1nmcnt Fun<! 
,1, _ 1 _ • , ~mon- an ul·c 1, · .. · • 
-- . ,_,a} uc fL'<Jlllrcd to appear before ti C . f . ' u n1_\ e1 sitics, a11d ntlirrs 
_.::,:::;n!!__a11d Qualifications and wh~ a Jc ton er~nce Commission on ?I! i11istcrial 
• .. •· .... , .. l1 . . , re no scrvmn- a P'',t<> l I - , 
•• , • i nrn11s~1011 on .~finisterial Trai11in.,, ,..._ ' . "· . ra c i;irg(•. 1 lie Con-
:_ .:·,rimh the Conference T1·"asur - I g l~nd Qual1ficat1ons will lie l'l'</ll"st•d . ·. ' . . . ' . er wit J a ist of II 1 L. c 
. t ,, uclo1 c the ll1eC't1niz of Annual C f . . . a sue- 1 perscms at least two 
,: ~ 1hrsc indidduals av,ai!ahle to theno1naetretlncet!11 order th;it he rnay ha\'e funds 
· C 1e ime the,- ar··. f· C ' 'e \ onfcrence Boards C · · - 1 n e ur on f ncnce ,'rJ . ·, .omm1ss1011s and othe · •t . · 
.. prondc for the expenses of th . r. mst1 utrnns. a.~ arpropriate 
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REPORT NO. 7 
(a) \Ve recommend a total budget of: 
------ -- --------------------------------$ General Administration -- ----------






\ Vorl<l Sen-ice 




Coniercnce Administration Includes: 
Journal & Year boo~ - -- ------- ·------------------------------------------$ 





14,000.00 Conference Expense Fu
nd 
··- ·D:·-~--:b·--~--d·-~s Foll~-~;~·;··-
Conf erence Bcneyo!enccs to be is_ n u e . 
floard of Ed ocat;on & Chr;st;an Social Concerns. . ·-·-------- $ 13,000.00 
Education-Operations --- ·- ·-------·- -
Christian Social Concerns --- ------ - 29,000.00 
1f issiuns-Opcra tions 
111 ission s-B udget 
Church Extension 
. 'f · · & Church Extension: 
E rnnge i>sm. " "s 
1011 
s _ _ _____________ $ 17,455.00 
Board oi Evangelism - ···------------·-···--· _____ 11,055.00 
Insurance Commission 
Methodist J\(h·ocatc-Operations 
Board of Ho:-epitals & Homes 
Board of Lay Acti\·ities - - _--- · · 
-------- ------------ ---
Board ()i ~J i11isterial Training-Operat10n~ 
13nar<l uf :-.f ini,tnial Training-Scho!ar~l11ps -- -- ··-i- n-
. d . '!. ·~t Ti-il Tr-.tining-Cf111tmm11g Educat o Boar ut .\ 1ni. L ' ' • 
Committ<·c "11 I <>\\"iJ L\.. <1 .•. -. - , .. C untr,· \\ ork 
Conm11s1011 r,n -1' 1.," . • (_·1 -· t=·rn Vocat1nns 
Conicrence C()u,w:I 
TRAFCO 
Committee on Cunf<:rence Relations - -
Deaconess Board 
E p i~copal R esidcnce- :-.f ortgagc: Payment -----~~~~~=~~~~~~~~:~--~ Historical Society 
\f cthc1rlict Xew:- Ccnt:r . 
C0111mii~ion on J'uhlish;ng Interest 
Commi.,_,inn on \\·orship 
---- -------------------- -- -- -------
Conference Board nf Trustees 
Duke Divinity ~chonl 
I11terjuri~<iicti<111al Cc1111mitt:e --
Cokesbury Institute Committee ····-······-------------------- . . 





IV e further recommend that the sum oi i,.,.,,_l,©i<P ~e «Used for the In-
terdenominational Cooperation Fund, :a,i,,j tJ,,, ""tn of $6,786.00 be 







C"J 1\" e recommend that our \\" or ld Srnice .& C,,m;fec,oce Be II ernlences, 
i,::, ,:n1.oo, and our I ntcr,J rnon:inati,,nal •Go,_""'" Fund .. ; t 2, lH.oo, 
and our T empora,·y General Aid Fond, $1;,;~,.,,,,, be distr;!)n tu! to tire scnral districts separately a-; follc,\\":-: 
One-Ti,; r·d on tire ba si, oi 1nev;o11 s g; ,·inc. ••ne-t]rfr~ ,,,.,. ,m, bas;, .,; total rrrt 
:is as rep111·t,·d to \,-odd ;;,rdce awJ Finan re i, •r 11 "' Y:S<l<CMw;,; Conference Year, 
. ,• ,,11,•-t!,;,.,1 on th c ba,;, of total rn em i,cr; hip at t I,, . .,,,Q ,,i ,~,. tc166-1 :•o 7 Confrr-
,:, Ym. The distribution would tlrus be acro,ding to oiu. i,•,ff,;wing tab lee 
World Service 
I!1U1t.~~ Temp. Gen. 
District 
Percentages & 
Ccnf. Benev. FlllWd Aid Fund 
_:_.:,;er son 


































































Totals .. 100.0000% ~S34.311.00 
:lfD:U.JlJt~ 
$6,'iS6.00 
REPORT NO. 8 
Si11c, ;t ;, a necessary polhy of the s,.11th Carolina -i•w...i Conference peri-
. "ra!i,· to exam;n, the hous;ng prn .-isi, •n r,f our residen1 i,,;,r.,,~,, ~" it resolved: 
That we con,·ey to the South Cnn,Ji,,a _\nnua/ Cwtle,r,c""'°" ,lli., <feep gratitude 
"i W., lwp a II d Mrs. l'a u l H ar·d ;,, for th c Ii n e Epi s,cc,,4'1 «,Ml;,,,,,. pre, ,;,1 e,{ for t:1cm ,1.•me year!' ago: 
'· Tira, ,;,,cc adequate support for 1111 Episcopal pfac, <>5 r<:,&,J:.Oce is provided t:iruug-h the Epi~copa! Expense Fund; 
' .\n,J .,;,,c,, the office of b;sJ10p itself compels the bis!.",f• .,, 1,. away from his :(·sidence and, 
' ;;,,". N,1,,.p a11d 1f rs. l!ar,l;r, fee/ that the expenF<, ,o{ ,1,,e ~"'"" now used is 
t1,o great ior the amount of time they can be at bom,e 
:. \11,1 ,;,,,,. _\J rs. Hardli, must often be alone in a large"""'-« i,:r ""neff when her i,! .,1,and i.- ,t\\"ay 
BE IT RESOLVED: 
:')Li r :r u,1111,,;ttcc composer{ of the Executh-e com.,,;,...., ,,,f the Conference 
'''md, •i Trrrstres and the Conference Commission <>rm W..-11,1 :ii<rvice (w;th the 
liih"i' -'''" ;ng in an addsory capacity) be empower,<! rt<, ;,,._,,igate the possi-
"''' "' s, IJ;ug the present Ep;scopal re.sfrJeuce, to =ill<£-~ ••I• at a t;me and 
: '·"' a• 11,;n· lw deemed Ii scally ad,-an f aceous. M 011 e;r <IQ.,;: from the sale 
·::: ',,. Ir, d 1,,- the Conf muce Board r,j Tru.stee.s until ,ie,;,,,.,i,,n of frs u.•e is ::,;,,Jl hy tli(• .\nnual Conference. -
THE COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
REPORT NO. 1 
General Statement 
. !:, this Quadrennium, the Commission on Worship b.a, g,-.,,,,,;,, tli• ><ope and 
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and churches to use the order of wo_rship, the_ orders of the sacraments: ar:'.:: 
general services of the clrnrc~. We still urge tl11s ! \Ve tr_it.:_d, th~oug:: "t:1111::~r,y _ 
workshops, to give some basic help_s tO\Yard our_ goal ot t~ste1111g the u~~ , : : . 
best resources for worship at conterence rncetmgs, anJ _ 111 ~lie churchc, (.;: 
conference" 1THE DISCIPLINE, Par. 15~'1.3b). \Ve still gffc our~,_,,,,:_,:. 
task! 
,::G the fisual Arts hel~l in New Yo!-k _City in August, l!lGi. Information gained 
: ~:e has been shared with the comm1ss1011 and has helped to point to this area of 
: ::cern in uur conference. (Sec recommendations for further word.) 
7 .. -\l~o, members of the executi\'c c,,mmittee of our conference commission 
.::,::1
1
cd the annual meeting of the Association of Conference Cornmi:csions on 
. r-h:p in. the Southe~st~rn J urisdicti"n \\'liich wa,; Ill Id in Atlanta la:-:t April. 
' ·::iJl·r, ,.,t our comm1ssw11 wt:rc 011 the program c,i the juri,;dictional convo-
,:: ,:J. Hut we ha\·c discon:rcd that b~fore u~r sug.~cstiu1:s can l>v, ur:d '":'l•a• •. 
mu~t lead 0:lr n:_i1'.istcrs_ and bym_cn 1!1 a bas_1c ~c_,-st:i,ur ~~ ~h~- ~hl-~lU:.!I ['1 -''.': :,-, 
As f :,mes L \\' lute pol!ltcd out 111 his hook, I h.O l ES l .\;,;_1 _\\Uh., 1 l ll .1.,_ 
CI-(URCH ARCHITECTL'RE, \\'~ have di,_CO\'l:rL·~ t!;at ,''1t is_ Ycry :·u:_nn:.::: 
hear people speak of 'getting somcth111g' out ut wur:;Jup. \_\ e bcliny t!11~ 1, ;1 . 
misunderstanding of worship. :\nd we h:1\ c ?b:-:cn·~d t.:n_dcnce 01 L ll,,l'ts ,"::: 
part of clcr.~y and laymen to manipulate ,vursli;p to ~u1t \':1rio11-; purpose~ anu :.'.,:' 
TLe l!r:ot reiorm, therefore, we sec as 11eedeil 1.-; to_ un~krs~and v;hat :'\. :I:, 
mond George meant ,rhcn he \'\'Tok: ''\\"c do _110;_ wur~h1p God 111_ c11:dn to rn;p: 
our character; we worship Him because Ile h .-:uprcmch· wor~h1pttil; the act:.:. 
of worship in one sens~ is useless; it has no ~l!C! product; 1_t scrn~ 11,: ,:-': 
purpose; irom one point_ of view it is_ a ':?·~tc_of t1111c. Bu_t ~vhat_ 1~_thv tH' c,r . ,._· 
what is the u~e? \Vorsh1p needs no Justd1cat1on_ beyond 1belf,_ it 1:, lll•t a r_11a111;i.,-
tion of psychological sti~rn li; we do not \Vorsh1p ?n Sunday Ill, CJ_rdcr to_ li,·eb,\-: 
lives on ~fonday; we give concentrable expression on S~111da> to tl1at ,1c,.,. 
which will also characterize our Monday ... \Ve usually Judge_ (form an~ ;t , 
of worship) by asking, in effect, whether they ~re psychol?g1cally help_tu:_/'.'. 
should do better to ask whether they are a fittmg expression of our ,,or, .. , 
(THE THEOLOGY OF \VORSHIP). 
The test of our act of worship is whether it produces the experience:: 
w9rship! 
REPORT NO. 2 
Summary for 1967-68 
The Commission on ·worship, during its first full q1;adrennium, ~as grown ~:t 
only in scope and understanding: it has also grown m outreach 111 ti:~ An\( 
Conference from the local church level to the an;iual C?nfere;ice ses~10~s. n·· 
realize that the work we have done would have been 1mposs1ble _w1_tho~t !he -LIP~l; 
and help of many people in our annual conference. The comm1ss1on 1s mdeb\e::.:· 
the Bishop and his Cabinet for their backing and support_. We are also app\ec,a.:; 
of the openness on the part of ministers and lay1:1e~1 ahke to the sugge 5lwn, · 
have made and the work we have done as a comm1ss1on. . . _ 
1. Within this year many more of our churc~es received the new __ ed1t1?~,'.: 
THE METHODIST HYMNAL. \Ve have provided a suggested ser~1ce or_::: 
ship to guide local churches as they introduce these new h,ym,~als to thc:r cong.,\ 
tions. Additional district "~fethodist Hymnal Presentation program~ ha1e .... 
held. . . . , S I I· c nr;, · 
2. The number of courses taught in_ a:ea Chnsti~n \v or~ers , c 1•00_1.
0
1r; to increase. Courses taught include Chnst1an \V_orshtp, Music and\\ oL 11 P· · 
Appreciation, and Introduction to The 1fetho~1st Hymn~l. .· _, _ olr c~ 
3. The commission planned for and s~pervt_sed the da1lr se:\ )CO if ~e :.\,,:: 
munion as the opening service of worship du:mg the !06 1 se~s 1011 _ 
Conference. The services last year bad a great increase m attendanct. . . D:.,. 
· · h d' · t 'th District ··· 4 Sub-d1'strict training semtnars were held 111 eac 1stnc wi 
1 
·e·•.:. 
· l · d d r to earn ' r, .. tors Tn charge. As in the past we found peop e mtereste . an_ eage k ., ·h;,; 
informatio~, asking not only "how" questions but begmnm~ t~ as " · ·,, .. :, 
5. Commissions on Worship are now organized in a rnaJont~·. of ~~~%ii/; 
of the conference. During the last year the total nurn ber of orgamzed 
rose from 509 to 534. . . r • • re resr'.'.! 
6. The South Carolina Conference Comm1ss10n on \\ orsl:1~ \\asi\rchitect;'. 
by two members at the First International Congress on Rehgwn, · 
,_ \\.t.: C<. 1operatcd with the South Carolina Confcn·ncc Chapin of the Xational 
:· :,:iv:~l1ip of ~Iethudist 11 u~icians in a cu11il'rcnce \\'icle church rnusir seminar 
'.'.a;:,r onpliasis was upon THE ~IETHODIST HY~fX:\L with Dr.-AI Haas· 
•~·:,,~,-,r c,f :-fusic and Theology at Drew l'ni,·cr.~ity, as the main resource person'. 
:
1
• During the year the energies of the cumrnissi()n have !wen directed toward 
'.1i'cparinl'." of exhibits for this scssinn of the :\ nrl\lal Conference in the areas 
· :,rt, archikcture, and symboli,111. These exhibits ::ire on di~play. 
0
r1. :\1,(1, \\'e have \Vorkerl with the Bii;J1op and Program Co111lllittee in arrang-
:: f,:,r tilt: 11roduction of the drama "\Vann Hearts :1nd Saddle Bags" at this 
- CC:,1!1 of the conference. \Ve wish to express our appreciation to the Drama 
:'::rtJ11c11t of Columbia Colle,ge for their help and direction in this presentation. 
11. The commission aided in the orientation program for new ministers stress-
:: :h, nwa11in,g and conduct of public worship with particular emphasic: upon the 
':\r c,i \\'llr~hip, the Sacraments, and the general sen-ices of the church. 
J:?. Officers and members of the commission have been a,·ailable and used 
\ ::rirlu_all:-· in many districts, sub-districts, and local churches. The vast portion 
: ,ur time and resources have been consumed in travel to these appointments as 
•
1
•' con~i<lc:r this to he one of the primary purposes for our existence as a confere;1ce 
:::,
01cy. 
REPORT NO. 3 
Recommended Annual Conference Program 
. Th~ Con!mission on ·worship with this report, realizing that a new quadren-
::um :n!1 brmg new personnel to the commission, suggest the direction of the 
c:,:nrrnss1011 for the next few years. The following recommendations are not 
::c<.-~arily for implementation during- the next twelve months, but for the consider-
a::·n 0f the commission as it plans for the next four years. These are the areas 
\\'e fed need immediate attention, study, and promotion. 
.. , 1 \\" e propose that workshops on church music and the use of the hymnal be 
• . .: n:1 ,ub-district and local levels. \Ve will ask the cooperation of the conference 
;,tcr of the National Fellowship of Methodist l\f usicians in this project. 
~. \\'e propose that clergy seminars on worship be held to provide insights 
?' new directions in worship, and that attention be given to experimentation 
i:: thr u,e of new forms of worship in the seminars. 
. . ::. \\'e propose that Ecumenical Services of Worship be held in local commu-
::::c_s. to provide a basis of understanding and appreciation for various liturgical 
;t!ition,. And we recommend, further, that three or four of these be held during 
< rext conference year. 
, 
4
- \\'e propose that drama groups be formed to produce significant religious 
;:_a,rr.a to he made available to local churches and communities. The Commission 
:·· 
3 
that drama is a meaningful form for the "preaching" of the gospel to con-. :::'.ir,rary man. 
.•. 'I. We propose that the commission enlist the cooperation and support of the 
::"'~ :\mmcan Institute of Architects in sponsoring an interdenominational semi-
.'' r,n church architecture. 
. r,. We propose that the Commission give top prioritv in the next conference 1
;d,: to a ,tudy retreat for commission memhers in order to provide detailed study :~re wor½ and task of the conference commission, and toward providing for an 
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7. We continue to urge local area Christi_an '\Yorkers' School5 t? ir.c::.:c: -
their plans courses on ':orship, ~hurch music, h:ymrr11ody, art, arch1?ct~re ;:;:: 
drama. And we urge qualified and interested persons to lb>iecome accredited 1r.~:~::-
tors in these areas. 
s. ,ve offer our services to any confere!1ce age_niey pb.~ntng for ,rrJ~~:1ip: /~: 
we urge that new ministers in the orien~at1on p~nod be gtven an op;;J0rt1Jr::::·: 
discuss the meaning and conduct of public worship. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Recommendations for the Local Churches and Ministers 
Recognizing that serious study and thought is nt-cessary by both la:;r.:t:-: :: 
mini:::ters, we recommend: 
1. That the ministry of "·orship be pro,·ided for iiru e11·eiry local churcr. !: :: . 
the needs of each local church are adequately met. 
2. That local churches place in the pe,,· THE ~1ETH~DI_~T IjY;.f X.~.=:. ~. 
THE BOOK OF \\.ORSI-IIP as resourcts for the 1-.·,ci!"Sh.Lp, hre or th~ c:-.;: :_ 
tion. 
3. That each congregation use the Orders ":nd Ritt:~Ils of the ~h,:,,:> c.r.~ · • 
each pa~tor be encouraged to interpret and explam the:S,e Jt,r:,'.n~~ to his c:,:1?,;·":_ 
4. That pro,·i:-ions be made for the attendance o:r mm:~ters:, o:-,:r~,:.;_;c'.~. : 
directors, u:=hers, and others ha Ying reson::ibility _for w,o:i;-s:hnp at spec::1.:::~-: '.'.~ 
ing opportunities offered to equip these pen:om !or th.tnir task. 
5. That the Christian Year be studied. expJajne~. 2":id rnt_erpretul: ~~ < 
liei;-e it ofiers the best guide for the systernatjc r 1,?amz2ttn10,m: or the l.h,:·, .:~, · 
the congregation. _ . 
6. That policies for the prop_er u~e of t~e ~anc~tua:ry }tCJ•r such spc?·' <· 
as weddings and funerals be devised and eniorced m 1::2«:tTI k,ca1 churu. 
7. That both local churches and ministers contirn1J1e tt0 study in the c7:::: 
worship and liturgical development. 
Respectful]}· sn.Jlbirnrt1ted. 
EUGENE C. HOLMES, Chairman 
JOHN C. SX.YDER, JR., Vice-Ch;,:~~,: 
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REPO!a' OF fflE COMMITTEE ON CONTINUING 
!tlli.MISTERIAL EDUCATION 
29i 
The ~,1,k _of_ d~·tcf:1.,filfo:g an effecti,·e program of continuing ministerial educa-
:.:: i, (Jt:Et d1~1ciih: il:.%!)Jk,ring possilJilities ha_, taken a large portion of our time 
<Ce ,n: ,. r;;aniztd :1unir 11edr.q ag-o. ] his year. to help us in our task, we held a 
_ ~~'.lita,i,_,;1 on Cv:irt::rut'Jliing }finisterial Education as it relates to the South Caro-
-~ Ccini,::t·rice, u:r.1 1:kr t!he: [eader:ohip of Dr. Connolly Gamble. \Ve feel that the 
::\1in~ ii ~ormaticw i~,;r;,,u:ght out at this Consultation should be reported to the :- :··.:al Lr_,;Jltrence:: 
Constituency -- d,iiJl,j' minister;-; sen-ing 1 (10,000 \\'hite members and 50,000 
-~. :::,:· ;11:rs i-n ~,,,i;;-Jfa, (Ca.rniina. 
A,·:!il&ble R~as;-:-- .l-rethodist Institutions: \\'offord College, Columbia 
·. ;:,_. :---;-:,·tan lmr1,; J_lt'll1,1i;1Jr. College, Claflin College, Emory L·ninTsity, Duke 
··, :-::_.; 
1
.!tht-r ~:tl--Htiiutu:r:iimq-: Lutheran Theological Seminary, Furman liniver-





:. {l(:J:r:~',;';: Cniver~ity, B(·nedict College, .-\lien l"ninTsit\· ·/1ie 
l•.1liq;;-c ,r,r,; tU.i.1r.lf'ston. Er:--kinc C(,!legc, C()kcr Cullcge, The ii~clical 
~t 
1
.< :-'."nth {~:r,r,,iirirn::1, ~Che Baptist Colk!:'.e; Ciinical: Stat~ Hospi'tal. Hall 
· >:i, i :>tit Jt,, .. Ht;.:J]iri~-t Hospital, }of cclical Health Centers; Ot!icr: Educa-
: ·; \". : ·, ct,,r~· :Sd,H.,,,f:.. rff-chnical Cc-nt(·r:=:, JJi~trict and Enrichment 1 'rngrams, 
· ··::,it: J n-titute (C,JJ!jfiner,ence". 
Needs of M~ - r .. To understand thcm~ch-es more iulh· and to relate 
. c :: r;:,,:(' 1_1· tr,1 rtJ;,,,.,_,t t:n whom and with wlinm they mini;-;te~ by deepening 
·· :: -:.:' : 1nto 1,e:r~r,r:r:,:i; ~nd into the problem:- and meanings of their li\·cs. 2. To 
·• ·::~,. 
1
: 1he ch:an.;,6m.~~t'nrcturr>s and \·alucs in society and to kn<JW the kind of 
· ·. :::, ;,· : cr,1,c,eru:1,5 ·\\rfr.h ,vhich men and wnmc·n -of their c<1mmunit,· deal 
· - ·:.:·::,. ::_ To kno·:w ;il.m:,f. a:rcept their rnks as mini~tt-rs and !11 p"s:,;c,, ;~ ha~ic 
· ·,,-\,.,: (, ;:, the· ]i:r:c1fa:~ii0,n:aJ skills of the ministry. 4. To be (,)!)][l('tCnt i!lt<:rpre-
. ',: th, C1,i,fra:n fa:irl':n. \\~ffl-infnrmed liihlicalh· and thcoloc;ic-;11h·. and able to 
. ·::,:c; •,. the ~(•-'--;M·ii .-,,.f Je~rrs Christ in :('latio11 to the CO!lf('1]1i){,[;[[\ culture 
• .: ,_. 1·, ,:·rr·rns c,f l).tr;iri{r'· .. F'::irticipatinn r,f thr laymen as tcach·r ;,niJ l,·:irncr is 
·:;,: ·,, :,
11 rr,ur .,l'r,f~lq:: .-,,f nt'ed . . -\1-n. a program nf u,nti11uing ('dticatinn must 
_:- :·t 1
1
:r- nr·i·d, ,r,f rt?·~ 111fn iJli·oln·d. These arr three- len•ls 011 which this can 
· · •· · 
1
. Tl r,rn e 1 ras.ff,f ,,tt,r,-J,~_ 2. Short term rnn fer en rt•c .. 1. :\ re red it l'r! graduate 
, . \,· ·,tr ;l frr,·rn ~frig Education of Professional Leadership in The :l::'.e:1can BaptJ.st ~ } 





•• Chri5tia:n J1r'tii·,n Cr,unril. Ecum(•nical Seminar,-, State Institutions, 
~c:_-l: I'· r,n_ Pa,tc,r;.i;J f;;,re ,'\,: Cotrnsrling-. \Yorbhors 011 TEV. \\"ork.,hops on 
· ':·:•::,·. !:a:ninK. il";a->-r.,,r~l sE·rvices, Pastors' School,; at Furman Universitv, 





,· at Ll1rt'l.~,r:-r.n S:r>rninary offering: 1. Scholars Program, 2. Pastor's 
· ':·:·::,-_ ·: Y,, 1Jn~ P:a~11j>;.,{ ~d1onf. 
.S~hol~rships---rlh IT)l":pRrrn1c-nt nf :\fini-.tn- has plrdg-crl . ::uioo tn he made 
a',)r- :r r "Chnl~tric:bfJfli'+ f.(J, Tnterpreter's H 011.,c. r,rO\·idecl that our committee 
· · · "":n·:1ar Pffnrt ii-1r. awe- reriuesting $1,fiOO for this purpose . 
. >.:, :::.i
1
·: r,i' this. t~ite <C/ti'"11111rttf·f on CrJ11tinuinQ :\fi11istcrial Education is making-
. • ,.,, ... '.' rrcom:mr-;;n"1l.;i,ttii,n« to thi~ .-\nnnal Confrrence: 
:,t '.•., :,-;, Dr. OTTi~-r.t Kf·mpsnn Jr. to take thr kacl in estahlisl1ing a S. C. 
,·: ·, :,tinna1 rC,-,,~;1mrniitttee to studv continuing educational needs in our state, 
:'. ,]. ;:_; C. M,f•'t1F,rr!lii~t Lnnfrrencr plrrl~e ib support. 
:• :.t t),c fini,1-i ,r;,f ;a JJDriiini;•t('r·~ ordination that the minister and the Co11f crence 
:·:· '. '.r,::rther i:n ,oril?;,'1llr:r.rftment to hi:e continuing education tn rr::ilizc his God-
-·. t, ,.;,:lit_\·. ct':111/1 ttrr1iaitt a& a Cnmmittee on Continuing ;1.fini.qrrial Education 
·,r ::•·=;-r~ il 1e nt-,e,rJs; if«il!f lhr.-zfr hlocb of time ior studv. that such studv be done 
·· ".'. ·:,,- ::~ ·:p :=:e1:'1iim~~ .. tfmirnfrer,. tf1at we explore the po;sihilit~- nf im·oh;ing Duke 
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3. That churches invest time and money in training personnel. This i~ recogn: ... , 
today as essential to the conduct of business and industrial enterprises ;nt.; 
equally essential for the conduct of religious ent<."rpriscs. 
4. That churches and agencies provide for their employed ministerial lrarler, c:. 
annual study leave in addition to regular vacation lea_ve. It is undcr,tnod that t::e 
minister or o_ther personnel involved would be expected to use the tillll'. r,.·.,p<'1n-i:,:·· 
perhaps choosing the particular learning experience he will ~eek in con,u\tai:-': 
with denominational leaders and local church officials. The best lcn_:..;th nf time:• 
such leaves cannot he specified for all churches and for all personnel ir,r e\"C'ry yi,: 
5. That churchc:-: and agencies make an annual hudg-ctary provisinn fnr c,)11tin::i:z 
education. :\n annual minimum of ~100 is suggested for the con~irlcrati, 111 ,,i :: 
churches. 
6. That the minister take individual responsibility for developing his rmn pro::::·a::: 
of reading and study, and that he plan to participate as seems wi,c in ircq·:1·:::: 
learning experiences at home and at educational centers away from hnmc. 
7. That we recognize the basic importance of per~onal ,tucly discipline and reA~,:-
tion, and that plans be implemented using present aYailable study guide;; and (\fr:: 
resources to encnmag·e and enable continuing education, utilizing the ,crrice, ,.: 
The Department of Ministerial Education, Nashville, Tenn. 
8. That we rrcommend that the Inter<lenominational Committee prO\·ide in(or;'.'.;;-
tion concerning training and study opportunities, and that such information :: 
made available to the local churche_s for distribution. 
9. That the Program Council enlarge the membership of the Committee c: 
Continuing Ministerial Education from eleven to fifteen members in order t~:'. 
four key laymen may be invited to serve. 
10. That the Committee on Continuing :Ministerial Education endorse and recon> 
mend the use of Interpreter's House at Lake Junaluska, N. C. in carrying out t:.e 
aims of continuing education. 
T. H. VICKERY, Chairman 
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SECTION VII 
Record Q/ Re,ne1nberance 
MINISTERS 
SAMUEL OLIVER C:\XTEY 
March ::, 1877-~fay 2, 19GS 
CLAUDIUS PRITCI-L\RD CHE\VNING 
May 19, JSS8-J une ;'.i, 19G7 
_TOHN FOSTER F:\ RR 
April 11, 1887-:\Iarch 7, l!HiS 
.JESSE THOMAS GREGORY 
December :n. l\JOJ-.-\ugust 7, HJG, 
ED\\':\RD BIRTO JOHNSON 
August 29, 1897-October 5, 1967 
\\'JLLIA~f EUGENE RONE, SR. 
Febrnary 8, 190S-March 1-1, 1968 
S.-\ :.IC EL ROBERT GRAVES 
A11gu;;t 23. 1896-July 18, 1%7 
. .\LBERT S:.IITH HARVEY 
September 18, 19lo-Septcmber 21, 1967 
ABEL FRA~CIS RAGAN 
April 1, 18r!3-.-\u_e;ust :1, 1%7 
LUTHER \VASHINGTON SHEALY 
October 23, 1S88-Sl'ptember 10, 1967 
CLAUDIUS OSBORNE SHULER 
May 4, 1909-August 17, 1967 
APPROVED SUPPLY MINISTERS 
CHARLES DEWEY HUGGINS 
May 30, 1898-August 4, 1967 
ROY ORVILLE McCLENNY 
September 10, 1908-August 12, 1967 
WIVES OF MINISTERS 
1!RS. THOMAS LYLE BRYSOX 
April 22, 1889-March 23, 19fi8 
:.IRS. ELBERT LEE JOHNSON 
August 17, 1908-August 20, 1967 
MRS. JAMES FOSTER LUPO 
May 5, 1891-September 24, 1967 
WIDOWS OF MINISrERS 
MRS. BENJAMIN HARRISON COVINGTON 
September 3, 1893-Novcmber 20, 1967 
MRS. HENRY BASCOM HARDY :.IRS. TRACY \V. MUNNERLYN 
September 6, 1883-December 23, 1967 Xo\"ember 9, 1888-November 8, 1967 
~IRS. LUTHER E. PEELER 
Xo\·ember 24, 1887-March 4, 1968 
:.I RS. LLOYD THO:\fAS PHILLIPS 
April 25, 1885-March 29, 1968 
MRS. JOHN POWELL SIMPSON 
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SAMUEL OLIVER CANTEY 
The Reverend Samuel Oliver Cantey was born in Clarendon Count\·, S, c 
March 3, 18i7. His death came on i\lay :2, HlliS. He received his educatio·n i;,: _ 
public schools of ~ummert~111, S. C., ~tnd The Ci_tad_L~l, Charlc_ston, S. ~--, gradt:a!;::. 
from the latter with a D.S. degree 111 1 ~D!l. His lite was given to tnl· J[ d;i:":-: 
Ministry in Sr,uth Carolina \\"here he scrYcd with distinction. 
SOUTH CAROLINA COXFEREXCE JOCRXAL 
There no more the powers of hell 
Can prevail to mar their peace· 
Christ the Lord shall guard then; well 
He Who died for their release. ' 
Father, in Thy gracious keeping 
301 
~fr. Cante,· \Y,1s licensed to preach during the summer of l!JOI ;11:: -.1:i,;. 
mitted on tri,1!-into the South Carolina Conference in :'.\onmber oi tl1 s;iJll,• -
He was rcccin:cl into iull connection in mo:; and in lDO;i was ordai11,·d ;, Jlc:: 
Leave we now Thy servant sleeping. 
"Earth to earth, and dust to dust," 
- - I__JLIL 
_I _Jb_J LJ 




Brother CanlL·,· scned with chmchc:,e in the following places: Gaffney:\\; ~;-
field; Sumter; Ln;chliurg-; Batc.-lJurg: Ui11ton; AblJcyi]lc; ~fullins; I:cni:ctt,ri: 
Darlington; Marion; Charle~ton and Cheraw. He scrycd a::: District ~11p,·.int•:•:,:. 
on two district::;: The :.1 arion all cl Orangeburg Districts. He rctiru! fr, :;; t· -:ii: 
mini:etry at the I !1-!u Annual Co11fcre:1ce an<l made his humc in .\I ari, ,n 
Leaving him to sleep in trust 
Till the Resurrection day. 
Father, in Thy gracious keeping 
Leave we now Thy servant sleeping. 
resided until his ckath. 
For iort \ -eight Years The Rcyercnd ~Ir. Cantey scn·cd as an a,·t:·, l· :,:;n:,: 
in the cliurci1 lie io;·ecl with all his heart. \:Vhcrever he was appointer! '1c ~:,. 
of himscli in unselfish and 10\·in_c; scn·ice to the Kingdom. He ,,·as C!T\·at:y k· 
and will a/wa,·s be remcmbcr,·d by his jovial attitude and spontanc,1us 1:iuc:h. L 
sen·cd on a ntirn!Jcr ()[ conference boards, committees, as \\"ell as 011 tli,· D,,::·: · 
Tru~tces oi Columbia C(JlicgL·. For a number oi years he made a grl·at c--,::•:',·.::: · 
to his conicrence as Conference :'.\f is.~ionary Secretary. 
On :\-on11b<-r H, JDOO, :\fr. C111tcy was married to l\fiss Annie :.\IcK:r,· f{/. 
bourg oi Summerton, ~- C. :;\lrs. Cllitcy died in 1 D.i\J. The following ~:iii,!r,_:, '-' 
born to them: ( .\f rs. E. J. Dunlap. clccc,1.~cd I Joseph S., John A., a11,, lh. :--:,: 
0. CanteY, lr .. :di of :\Lirion. Also one grancldaughtcr, :;\]rs. r\11nc D. J(,!1i!:::t• 
Grce1n-ili'e, S. C., \\ hnm he reared. There arc six other granclchildrl'n and ii,\'~:-
grandchildren. 
Funeral sl·n-icc.~ were cnnd1ickcl at The Fir,;t United ::\Icthodist C!,111\·> 
Marion IJ\" The Rn·,·rencl Carl I.,. Parker and The Reverend Ralph S. K;,1:,:·. · 
poem u~L.;I at the gra1·c side well expressed the lon and esteem held for Jf r. (a:::c 
by all oi tii(Jsc \\"ho gathered at the graYc. 
Now the Labourer's Task Is O'er 
Dy: J. Ellerton 
"The souls of the righteous arc in the hand of God, and there shall no ti11·:rc: 
touch them." Ecclesiastes 9 :1. 
□ 
■ -, .. ,, 
Xnw the lahnun·r\ task is o'er: 
Xow the !>attic day is past; 
X ow upon the iarthe:r shore 
Lands thC' ,·oy~igcr at last. 
Father, in Th~· ,Q,-racious keepi11g 
Leayc we nn1,· Thy scnant sleeping. 
There the trar.~ ui l'arth arc dried; 
There its hidden things are clear; 
There the work ()f liic is tried 
By a ju~tcr judge than here. 
Father, in Thy /;Tacious keeping 
Leave we no,,· Thy :-cr\'ant sleeping. 
There thC' >iniul souls, that turn 
To the cros,; their dying eyes, 
.'\11 the loH of Christ shall learn 
At His feet in Pararfoe. 
Father, in Thy gracious keeping 
Leave we now Thy servant sleeping. 
Ralph S. Kaney 
CLAUDIUS PRITCHARD CHEWNING 
Claudius Pritchard Chewning was born in the Salem community of Sumter 
::::mty, now Le_e county, :May l\J, 1S88. He_ was the son of James H. and l\fargaret 
Lorbett Chewmng. He attended the public schools of Sumter countv · Leesville 1
~•)ll~ge n
1
UG-1907; did special work at Horry Industrial School and co-~pleted the 
L-Jnterence Course of Study through Correspondence School at Emory University. 
.. ~fr. Chewning was licensed to preach by the Sumter District Conference at 
-'d-h;111· Jf ay, lHIG. He \Vas admitted on trial into the South Carulina Conference 
c: .\lcColi \'oyember 28, 1~19; and received into full connection bv the South Caro-
_:? Con(cr.rn~e at ~t. George December 1, IG:!1. He was orct1incd deacon by 
:<-'nop l.\.\\. Darl111gton December -J., 1rJ21, and as an elder bv Bi~hop Collins 
'cllll_r 1JC'ccmber 2, 1 D23. · 
H:· -crr('d the following cl1arges: East Chesterfield, Darlinuton Circuit Olar 
-,,_-::1,:ic'.'· l,idgcville, 11 ullins Circuit, Suuth Aynor, I-Iampto~1, Calhou11 'Falls'. 
./t·:·. ( ),,1 q.;o. and Scranton. 
~fr. L'l:1 ll'ning was twice married. He was married fir~t to Miss Corrie Ruth 
.', ··H:-
1 
,i J\idgeway. Children: Claudius J'ritchard, Jr., Miona, Mood, Gene 
--:i,r.-. LC'G~·ande, all deceased ,and Iris ( ~frs. E. T. Beawr) and Claudim. His 
: c,,nd marriage was to 1Jiss Mary .-\llienc Leach of Hyman. Children: Reverend 
w, D»yd and :;\far.\· L\frs. 1~. L. :.fcFaddin). 
~
1
1:. C!in·.-ning retired i11 l %0 at the age of Sel'Cnty-two. Ho\\'(•1·c·r, he con-
. ::l'il 1:1 tli
1
· acti,·e ministry for thrl'e niure years as a Retired S!!pp]y pastor. In 
; ''
11 
,h_e IJ!~in•d Ii_ack to Oswcg,, where lie spent the rc111aining years of his life, 
:e;u::iing trnm time to time as opportunities presented thcm~eh·es and his health · ,),I permit. 
•r. On)une ;'i, HlG7 on my way to attend Annual Conference llleeting at Bethel 
--·:hc,r!1.-t Llrnrch, Charleston, I c;toppcd in Sumter to sec Ill\' loner time friend 
'.::,] brc,thrr minister who was in the hospital. After prayer I left for Annual Con-
-?11ce. :\ '-'TY ,:.hort time after my arri\·al I lc>arnecl C. P. Chewning had an~wered 
'',in:!11
1
111, to come up higher. I feel confident his faith in Goel never faltered. 
.: , F
11
nc-:al ,uTiccs were conducted in Bethe-I 1f cthndi~t Cli11rch. Oswego, on 
; '.i:,:i;rninr_;- nf June 7, rnr;, with the following officiating ministers: Ren-rend 
__ '. \c-1.,·
1
·11. 1Zen·rend H.F. Bauknight and Rc-n·rend J. Rn~s f nlrnson. Intcrmerit 
· 'Ill thr· Salem \f cthodist Church cemetery, Salem c-ommun{ty, Lee cnunty. 
,.:.) !:,,-t r·1a11cli11s Pritchard Chewning fir~t in Hlli. at the Hurn· Tnd11strial 
::·;n~l ,in fh,rry cnun ty. As we worked together there a friendship was kindled that 
::':'·,, tnr~llJQli the years. He was a man of profound conviction, and did 11ot hc:-itatc 
:::);
1
;:r~ .1:•r ;''hath~ helieve1 to be ri.~ht. But. if he found that l_ie was_ mistaken 
. .. .iclic r~ ,me! actions, he did not hesitate to make amends. In his p,1ssmg I have 
· '.a rcr_r cln,c and dear friend. 
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JOHN FOSTER FARR 
John Foster Farr, son of Dan R. and Elizabeth (Faucm ., rLI-:::- v_. 
April 11, 1887 in Union, S. C. His home church was Bethlehem. 1rr. ·:ii::.=::::: . 
Charge. After finishing the Union schools, he attended a -priv:a1:: .;~;
1 
studied at Wofford College for t,vo years. HaYing felt the cai11,. 1•·:~c:: . . 
rolled in the Conference Course of .'tu<l_\· by rnrre:-epondence at .Enr;- · . ·:::· -
1fr. Farr was licensee! to preach 11ay ~G, 1910; admitted c,1. :-;., ::: 
South Carolina Conference November 29, HllS; or<lained deacor . .:1JL :"."···:-:: - -· 
full connection December 2, 10:!0; and ordained elder ~-onmL,e· -::..:. ::: ·::.:.. · 
Charges served by this dedicated minister ,n:re: Draytor: c.t11L 2,-:-,:- .. 
Victor and EbrtH'zrr, Buffalo, Cross Anchor, Limestone Street ,~,d :. ·· 
and Catawba, Glendale, Langley, St. !\fark and Stephensc,n hlem_r.:i, . .::-::··•· 
Lockhart, South Ea:c;ky. \V C:'tminister. Gtica-Fain·ie\\·, J ord;ir.. .::. •.,-·;:::.:.: ·· 
Ro,vesvillc, and after retire1ncnt August 17, J!Jj8, he serYed St. ,..1 c,11T. - -
1961-1 !Hi5. 
Mr. Farr married Miss Lillie Gault of l'nion on Decemlier .:2:,. ~\it,; , 
two sons were born, Ernest Foster Farr and Rev. \Yesley Darliiu..:L11 .:·,r:~ 
ber of the South Carolina Annual Conference. 1frs. Farr died in 1\:-;j: rr. ::.r:i:::-.::·· 
Her body ·was laid to rest in the Union Memorial Gardens. 
On October 9, Hl5G, :-fr. Farr and ~frs. Eliza Graham 5hi:11.,1 \'-:-
in matrimony by his son. \V csley Farr. 
~fr. Farr died in his home 011 :March 7 fro!11 a heart 2.ttad: . .S111Jt: 
a half years before this he had suffereJ a stroke, but had reccn:erf'L -uf:·:·:-· 
live a normal life. Funeral sen·ice were conducted March JO in the £··:i1•: ~i>: 
Church, l7nion. where his son, \Veslc~-. \\·as pa.ctor. by his distric-r sm,•..-:-:::::::.·· 
Dr. Adlai C. H oiler, and RC\·. John I-fa yes. He \Yas buried in the 1.-1:1'.:r ~L~ 
Gardens, Union, S. C. 
This minister of the gospel never serYed a big church. bt11 e .. =-:-::: :::::::-· 
was appointed to was a great church to him and desen-ed and ,eu~i· -:'t ::,-
plete devotion and untiring efforts. He was Hr_\· effecti-re i11 :-ui-im: :: -
pay off church indebtedness and erecting new buildings. 
Perhaps one of the outstanding accomplishments of thi- aui·": u:;;_;.._-
preacher \\'as the year at Victor ~hurch. Greer, ·when he receiYtC: :::f: :::: · 
church on profession of faith and during a rniYal meeting h;id foe _rr1::· ,:: =0 < 
iour young men accept the cail of God to enter the Christian rninis:r· Crr::: ,: ·>· 
men now is considered a leader in the confrrcnce, and c1cctt11ic~ ct 11• --111,:: ,:: 
responsibility. 
Like manv other ministers, retirement did not diminish Mr . .FLl::~ :c!:--
the church. ,rhcn as a retired supply, he wa~ sent to the St. John Cinr·:i :: .. 
the services were being held in a school house. Under Mr. Farr'£ :im;pi:inf::"~c'-
ship and diligent efforts, a beautiful new sanctuary was cons.trurtcil. ~ r:::- : ,: 
to him sairl, "I nner saw him work so hard at any task.n 
"Now the laborer's task is o'er; 
Now the battle day is past; 
Now upon some farther shore 
Lands the voyager at last. 
Father, in Thy gracious keeping 
Leave we now thy servant sleeping. 
There the tears of earth are dried; 
There its hidden things are clear; 
There the work of life is tried 
By a juster Judge than here. 
Father, in Thy gracious keeping 
■ ..... 
SOCTH CAROLI!\.A C05~JE~CE JOC"Jl!iAL 
Lea::e we now Thy servant sleeping_ 
.Earth to earth, and dust to dust; 
Cal:.1ly now the words we say; 
~eft ~eh ind, we in trust, 
;,,r :he resu!"rection day. 
:'-,:>-. in Thy gracious keeping 
~- ·:j::,: ',Ye now Thy ~ervant sleeping_,.. 
How happy every child of grace. 
1-\'ho knows his sin forginn ! 
"Thi.~ earth," he cries," is not myp~:; 
I seek my place in heaven: 
.-\ country far from mortal sight 
Yet Oby faith I see · 
~he land of rest. the saint's delight, 
: he hea,·en prepared for me. 
■ -
- - - _Fl 
UL I U c_ _J 
I J Cl I I C- LJ 7 
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,.~lsq, in the words of Charles Wesley, we may say of the man Samuel R. Grares· Li . • 
Servant of God, well done !Thy glorious warfare's past; 
The battle's fought, the race is \YOO, And thou art crowned at last. 
With saints enthroned on high, Th9u dost thy Lord proclaim, 
And still to God salvation cry, Salvation; to the Lamb! 
HENRY M. THOi\fSO~ 
JESSE THOMAS GREGORY 
Jesse Thomas Gregory, son of the late Thomas and Myra Hattie (Allma:: 
Gregory, was born December 31, 1903, at Kelton, South Carolina. 
SOCTH C\ROLIX.-\ COXFEREXU-: JOCRX.-\L 
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i Columbia; a daughter, Myra Belle Greo-on· of Greenwrod· a step 
O 
J .,. u· ·s ·1· f B r> . . . o . ' I_) , s n, an1es 
~\·., .. t'.'., 11:_an, ? ~to1_1 .. :ougy, ~~ou1s1:ina; tv,·,~ lm~th(:r.", Shuler Gregory and 
·'·-" G_r, .. ~o,y, ot !]!11011, rno Sbte1::-, :\Irs. Dorotny 1-ia}·me, of Buffalo and Mrs 
.r:,r! l·owler, of \·lmnsboro. ' · 
1-'llliLral sen·iccs were coI1d11ctr>cl on \1•auq sat "f··•:.,, .. _ 'feth 
1
•· t Cl h 
• . I ) •' •• •• 'o". • 1 <-•C:s.'.,•,:,,., • 0(15 1UrC ,:-.,;i·.1·,,-,,, by the h.cverenJ \\-. 1-'. 1f1JJwaJ1 th,, p, ...•. ,.(,.·r• r
1 
firi \'. D t' 
:,. _. • \ • ••,.a . ._ '-- •~••~••••<_..J. V. avenpor 
: i 1\_~1_-: ':,id V. \\. Culp, and the wnt<:r. l:.ntomhrnent was in Edgewood Me~ 
·::. :n1 Vausolcum, Greenwood. 
\\·. H. CH.-\XDLER 
ALBERT SMITH HARVEY 
He attended the public schoqls of Union County, Textile Industrial Ins tit~:, 
now Spartanburg Junior College, and was graduated from vVofford College w::: 
the B.S. degree in 1934. 
.·1i;J(-rt Smith _Han-ev, affcctionateJ,· known tr ;.,;_ r·-
1
·r.nA- a· ''B k,, 
~ I • - J ' J "'" • s: u:, :, uc was .:_:·n Septc;n Jer 18, 1 U1 G at Buffalo S C He \\"" · • '. ,. ·, ~ or· t[
1
- J t R ' d 
· · ·· I I · - ' · · "'·' '·· · .,,_.,., t: a e \.everen ~-,:1
1
a_;n_:11 crbert and Mar.r· Eva Harmo1' 1-.Li,. ·,t•·-n,:,._,; Gr,...·n -
1
·11 ,, b 
·,.: _, ~ , _. ... • . ,, "u c,., :""~ _'-,; \ e, ~,.e,v erry, _ .. cirln .. llllstct and !\nclc1 ,-0,1 1n1b!1c ,cl1n,J!" I-Ie r"c··•••;.A 1
1
,- .\ B D · .. , ..... · . ~. . . - . - -· . '- '-:•;-'-"_r ,:, • . . egrec trom ,_ l r_m c r,1t_, of South Carolina 1n J !I l a1. He rcu,n:d J", " D D ~g-. 1· ti 
Jesse was licensed to preach in 1V27; was admitted on trial into the LPf. 
South Carolina Conference 011 Xovember 4, Hl34; was ordained deacon in l'.
1
:;, 
and ordained elder in 1938. 
The record of this minister's appointments is also a record of church buildir
5 enterprises. 
He sc:n-ed Beaumont and Fairmont as his first appointment, \\'hile a stur1,:: 
at Wofford. And during this time, he organized the Church at Jackson :\Iii! (\\'e::. 
ford), with services being held in the Community Center until a church buildi::; 
could be erected. This was accompli.-;hcd during his senior year at \\'<Jfford. 
He next served the l'acolet Circuit, during which time a debt \\'as ret::r~ 
on tl;e Pacolet Church, on which onlv the interest had been paid for some yi::,:, 
At the same time, \\'hitestone and \Valnut Grove churches were reno\'ated. 
\\'hilc st:q·ing Cowpens-Cannon's ( and Cherokee Springs). he found t:.: 
Cherokee Springs Church with no altar, and so he proceeded to take tllob in l::,:. 
and build one by his own personal crafbmanship. 
l-Ie \\'as indeed a buildc:r, and led the congregation at Enorec in renora,::. 
the sa1Jctuarv a1Jd adding to the educational building; building oi cla55 rL11 :' 
at Lanionl; ~TIHJVatiu11 <Jf the sanctuary and addition of eclucatiunal huildin: 
Toxa\\'ay. 
After six years at Tuxaway and :.Iarshall :\Iemorial, both oi tlic-sc chur, 
were made station appointments. His next appointment was ~fontgr,mcry ~L:: 
rial ( Pacolet :\fills) and 1\:.bury. From there he was transferred to }lbtlic:1h l,rl 
wood, \\'here he initiat.c:d the Building Fund which was to culminate ill the !Jca::: 
building which was subsequently erected there. 
Judsn11 (IJ<iw Christ Church), Greenville, was his last appui11tn1l'l1t, i,,i :-.. 
his health iaikd, IJ11t nut until he had led the congregation in building a beau::: 
building. 
. _.-\fter live >-~L?':S at Ju_dson,_ Jesse was forced ()y ill _health t~) r_L'::r,· t~• Ii!-'\} 
111 (JrCC'll\\'ood. J h1s was 111 1%~. He learned to live with the ltn11L1t1"n-' c!r "· 
lle~s and had to spe1Jd occasional periods in the hospital. hut he \\'a.- iaithtul_ t .. 
Chu~ch anrl rejoiced ill e\·cry opportunity to be of scn·ice. He pas~L-d :may :i: ~ 
:,fcmnrial II,lspitnl on;\ ugust 7, Hlfii. 
\Yith all of his talent for liuildillg, Jesse was primarily an cYan __ ;::elist and i:_'..:.: 
missed an opportunity to bear witness to his faith; and this he co11t1nu_crl to d~-::.: 
the end. During the period of his last hospitalization, he greeted l10°'.11!;il per~c•. ·· 
and friends with a smile, clever good huf!Jor, and an obvious great Lt1th. 
Surviving are his ,._,·idow the former Miss Ruth Crosby O'Sulliran,Goi_~:_·~-:· 
, T G re' . tanburg, tn whom IH~ was marril·rl 011 .-\ugu~t 13, l!l.12; a son, onlll:y '· t- · 
····rii. <..; J,, I f 'II , . . . ; . . . . . ·: . ·'- ...,_ • t: , ce ro1n 1e ...... ,r .. c ,00 o 1colo.~..\ ,tt £11101 :\ lnl\'e:rs1t,.- m :'.n:. 
, _}ft."';[" _iiccnsed t? p~ea~li ).fay :;, J :1:;iJ, and ·ar);nittt~! r.:n trial into the Upper 




1') I .. 
.: •. : •.. 1 'I .. I· . 1 · . - . . .. --de. . ·-, anr \\a:, 
_ :_~'/:·:·\~rt l ,111c 1 ccc1:·cc rntu 1ttll co1mtctio1_1 in D-4~:;. Charges served: Swansea 
-.-:,-·-,.,. J\clton l\J-U--fa; Lyman l!J-17<0; L1mestoni:: Str,::et Caft"nr.\· 1""1-·,/ 
'•· · ,, .,, ~G· I 1n·~ - f • • J '-., ,i.J :>~, 
_-i·c.i: l.i,J,r,J ' lll~lan, :JJ,·;J.fl;. aCJ(:-011. JUGU-Gl: nv,a<l Street, Clinton 1962-65. 
::/t~' 1/L' \1a,_appo111ted to 5a1nJ :\fark, Grei::rn·ille. and 5';r,:cd rrnti! his r~tirc-ment ... ,, r,, r:uc: to 111 health. 
_ . ~I~/l'_as instrumental in the rcbi1ilding of the Btthkh:r:-! Cf:u,ch Kelton 1945 
,~~ :,:.:i,,Jing- the parsonage at Lvma11 in JgJ,. ' ' ' 
; _ ?1_\c_ morni11g when j\~rs. Brow~ing came down f,:;;- f,reakfast. he handed 
i. _1''.:'• 1_and. Robert Drownmg these lmes: "The face oi a11 the world has changed 
/:. 1.H _I heard the foots_teps of your rnul." This can be said of Alhert Smith 
;:~r'._c~ · .:',}
1
c-re,·rr he went 111_ the South Caro Una Conference he created an atmos-
;_/l t:, .,ood. He hac~ a winsome pcrso11ality that mad,: for him many friends 
. ... 1 l21ty and clergy alike. 
,,. ,?1_:c nf_ the outstanding qualities of his life was his g:-eat rrnn;ility. He was an 
~::. '',•
1





1ce. J_'he _writer s frr_er~dsh ip with "Buck" began during seminarv davs, 
:._:t_ni,rnul until hts death. \\ lllle at the Candler School of Theolo_in· at .Emory 
· '' -1ty he made an excellent academic record. - · 
1 1 ·1 I 










urance that he had preached to his congregations throughout his 
.- }~ 
1
_nar_ri~d M_iss :.fattic Ophelia Childs, Anderson. 5. C. .. -\ugu-:t Hl. ]!)39. 
,,_-;r:rn. D~l\'Jd J\f1chael, born February 14, 1i1-1:3; :.\fan· Lwlia (now 1frs \Vil!iam 
: .;' Di"ct, Crn_f: III) born SeptemJn:r 4, _1045; Jay He:-b.ert. br.,rn Xov~mber 21, 
•._,: . '' _: I _\f tc hael a_ttencled the L 1m·ers1ty of South Carr.,Jina for two nars and 
;'.,f\.'\\
1,;t1 -~~liege tor one year bcf_ore joining the _Cnited States Xav;· in lfl63. 
,.:: 1 -. '·~ J., ,l .~racluate of Columbia College. Jay 1s a st,c!,font at Parker High ··-' ', JI, r,rc-enyrl!e · 
. ,~:·rP;/\; _p;is,~rd a~vay on September 21. 1 %7' in the \\·11liam E. Sirrine Hospital 
': .:_ 1:_" c. Hrs funeral was held on September 2::. J gr,7 at 4 P.:,.f. at Saint ~lark 
''.":; ·;;,i-,t C'h_11 rch_. Greenville, _where he had sernd a~ miifr-ter. Officiating- min-
'>·"., r1_· c his Drstrrct Supermtendent, Ren°rend S. R. Glr-r.n. Dr. Francis T. 
-L,C'. 
11n1 Rever nd R \V S h d R d 
:•:·,, ; 11 \\', •1 e \... . ammet an everen Paul D. Petty. Interment ;· 0c,c lawn 1[ emorral Park, Greenville, S. C. 
•s} ~: m~,~ be said of Albert S_mith Harvey what Bunyan said of Christian: 
· pa __ ed over and all the trumpets sounde<;I for him on the other side." 
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EDWARD BIRTO JOHNSON 
£dward Birto Johnson, a chosen st.van t of God, was born August :.:v. H· 
at Johnston, South Carolina, the son oi \\". l-'. and Annie (Jackson) Johnson. a~.: 
was educated at the Johnston Pul.Jlic Sc~c,ols, Furman University, and So,1:k:. 
Baptist Seminary. 
He was unitc<l in marriage tu ;,li:,s Ethiyn Holston of Augu,ta, G,c-r.:, 
December 2:-l, El:20, an<l God blessed them with t\•.:o daughters, Annie a1;,\ E,:\ 
who are ueccased. 
Brother J ohnsun \\'as licenstd to pn:ach and ordained Elder in ti;,: i_;;,:. ,: 
Church in August 1 U21. Approximatdy iutff years iater he transiu-1 t:,i t,; :. -
Methodist Church and cu11ti11ued bis Cdre-::r <1.S a ll!ini;;tcr. For the iul]r;\\'i1,Q' t.:::. 
eight years, served his Lord with <:ff ectin:r:es,- and distinction at rna11:.- i,~,: ·_ 
charges in the South Carolina 11ethvdist Conference Each of the foll,w:ir:: :, 
signments grew under his pastorate: Ha.:-!f:yviile, :\ppleton (Orangehurg1, _ : 
sonville, Loris, Black River. Darlington C:rcuit. Bennettsville Circuit, Branc:, .. :, 
Hemingway, l\Ioncks Corner, Clio, Parr:p~:cr.,, Harris Branch, and ~[u]lin, C ;· 
Brother Johnson ,vas a builder and wa:: nrJtul for his unselfish dc,·r.,ti<:,n, · _ 
,vork of Christ and his Church. He guided the cr,nstruction of two DC:\\- ~a:1ctL:Zc:., 
one at Fletchers (Bennett5vil1e Circuit), th-:: rJther at Moncks Corner. He \r::, ::-
strumental in getting new Educatir:na: Bui'.-:ings erected at Inrli:in Fie!l. ":: 
Hemingway. He 5t1pcn·iscd the mr;ying a:~r~ r(:modciing of the Sa11ct:1ar~· at L:::c 
and directed the construction of Church Schr10l Rooms at Trinity on Jc,h11,,,,._:' 
Charge. Many there are, to rise up and call him blessed. 
Not only was Brother Jc,hnson a b;,.iilrler and shepherd of souls in hi, p:,,:.·, 
charges, but he served for many years a.:-o a memher on the Board oi :1! i1,i;:-
Training and Qualifications. He: was a J'aul trj many a Timothy anrl Tit·.;, · 
young men entering the Chri~tian )f ini-,try. 
Brother Johnson retired in l!JG3, l1ut he remained a faithful worker ior C:,: 
and the Church he land. He 5aid with 1-'aui "I count all things but Jc,,, i,:· :> 
excellence of the knowledge of Christ Je;;us my Lord". He \Yas nenr t ":, 
or too weary to be ahout his ~f astu·'~ Jrn:,-ines". 
God called Brother Johnson tr., J_,e with him, from his Summer home at ~f:·:·: 
Beach, South Carolina, on October :'J. 19/j,, ai'ter a hard days work there. H,: \: 
run a good race, fought a good fight. an,! kr:pt the faith, now was \·ictori1 ·:, ::· 
God was transporting him to hean:n for hi;; crown. 
His memorial sen·ice held at )fond:s Corner 1f ethodist Church on Oc ,-: 
6, 1967, under the direction of The Dial Funeral Home. The ReYCrenr! \\'i': _· 
Jen kins, Jr .. of the Pinopoli:; 1fcthorfa:t Church, was in charge, a~,i~tcd k :C 
Reverend Harry Eckhiff of the Pre:::l1ytr-rian Church, and the writer. ·,1\;- ::_:,,' 
close friend for manv wars. !\fan,· n·lat;ve•, frtends. and Co-laborers in '. •::: 
joined in committing. him to God ,d1om he lonrl and had sernd sn \F:L .--:,·· 
ment was in the \Yest View Cemc-tery. 
He is now an "Heir of God and ioint-heir with Christ". Fnr \Ye ca:: "' 
Jesus say as he did about Lazar~s. "H~ is not dead but sleepcth''. 
C. CRA \VF ORD THO1f PSO~ 
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ABEL FRANCIS RAGAN 
The life and ministry of Abel Francis Ra at i · d !"bl · · • . 
: his church, his familv and his frietlds Tllt_gs_ 1
1 . s
1
. 111 c I Y Imprinted 111 the life 
· · · - · Jrtc memoir can l 
:l'corJ ot the salient facts of a ''noble life well line! unto the cn<l"~n Y serve as a 
The ,-;ulij~ct of this sketch was horn in Summcrto, s C . · · 
:,:,~. a ~011 or Alexauder I'icknn· and Estelle 1, 1 . \ ~ outh _a1 olma .. -\pnl 1, . I l ,J , 'ic1111c h'l~an Hrs ··rl. t··· . . :,, ;11 tic e ementary and hic:h schools of l" . . I ~. I. - r.:_c1 ) , ammg 
· theological training- thrc111 g',j 1 the 1: 11101.,, /!
1c.''. 0 L1_\ · - (~tit 1 la_rolina. He took 
-· 1. • · - ullJ\cr~1tv lorrc~jl ] s I l ., i·,-a~ a < ilig~nt student throughout his ~arcer w!;- ·i , bl: l \''!c CllCl' ~ c 1.00 . 
·::c,!L'al cducatwn. He worked as an ·1~cnt an l , t •1': i _cna u !Jill '.', c,Ltarn a 
· ,ic Lo:L-tline Railro;id Company fo'r· a mini<b ,a lf c,i~r,q•h opcrat()r tor thl' At-
I ·. - . f . ·. tr o ,cars wl11<:li c1d,] ·cl a a , t :,, t I 1_1:- prcpa1 at,011 or the 1111111,;tr\'. \\' offord C r. ,T • '. ' . l . _..,rta 
.:cc ut l)uctor of Di\·inity upon him· clurino- ti . o Ir,,.,: C(~Jllt J red th_c lr'.i1](1rary 
·- ,--. lC CUll1111CllCLlllCl,t ,cn·11:c ill f ll!I(' 
I • ~ f 
! Jr. l-'.ac,:in was licen~cd to prcal'!1 Ma\· J.., 1 fl•),. - l ·, 1 · · 
. .i. c·- · l' ( . .._. ' · ,), '·- t • d( ll1Jttl'( 011 trnl llltn the .,.1 ,t!u rna ontercnce l\ovcmbcr JS 1'l"fi II . .. - . · ' 
'i,•-1 ·,1 1· ]' . T • ·~ 1• r \\cl:, 01da1ned a c1n'),•on a1d _ -"<.' 11. o u 1 connection ?\overnbcr J, lD'>S IT, , •. . _ ·'•:· 1 
. ·,l'n,IJer Hi, ] no. He Sfn-cd B!ufft C' . ~ .' 'c ~ccen cd hh ci<],r _, nrders 
Drnnnrl·· T3ethel \V· lt. b . _ s011
1 
ha,gc, h.ctktny, Summc-r\'illc: Bethel 
__ ,, , '· , d er 010,. t. ames (Spr111" c;trcet) CJ l I k 
:: r i· I, ,rl'11cc-Ki11gstrcc) District. Fi1·,·t Cl .. I -. ,.., ·_ , . iar e~ton_; .a ·e 
. >t l'h11rcl!· and Greenbriar. \\'i11·n~bo.n1. 1~1~1 ~-;t i1~-~t;\ayl; nl ;:':101'. ~)1.~trict and 
, ·:th, Ca1:nlrna ~onfercncc and n1nwr) to his home in '~,)c1I: k.t;i ~~:-s-!nn c,f the 
·:·:in tn lt\'C 11nt1! his death on '\11u11,t ') Hlf''"' r--T· 1· \.I '- .' \\ lCl ('. he con-
-, II' Cl ', ... "· .i,. ISUt1C'rac;0rnccwa~cnl td 
' ':, 'r, 1ll' 111rch, August 4. 1%, ·! ·oo p :\f 1 ' 13·... ' l .c l!C e 
.:'~rrnd \ 'ictnr R. H icl~111.a_I1, R cnre,~d E. \V ... I-Ia,::lin ~\~~;c1J;r P;T111h FV\1 dm. TJ r., 
x.mcnt \\·as at the Un 1011 A. R p C t . R" hl · - · · · ipn. he . . " · · • ernc c1 Y, ,1c Jur,r.;, South Caroli11:1. 
During l11s actin ministn· Dr R - •. d 
>:-trcs of: The S. C M th d·.' _ "· _,agan :,;e,' e as a_ rncmhC'r of the Board of 
. c; . - · . e 9 1st ... ch o qt e and Mc tho d , :,; t C <' 11 t c -- TI . ~ f l - 1 · . 
, .p.irta11hurg J111110r Collcrrc· a11tl tl1 I) 1· J' l II I' ic . ct iur J:,t 
r . • ) C ' . ,., ' L e J e I 11 ' ll I]( e a 1 '{I ~ l'I' \' (' I ' ' . , , 1 t 1 c n 11 t c r c 11 c e p -:-i •. I f J' 1 . · · • c d :-- a m C' m -
·: :·na l ;111rl y carbnr,k. J ,;,l_1~~;ig~tio1~~ ,~~;~ti ,0C10\,1~1~ean_I nRf l:\fti_ssin11,. Cnrn1;;itteC' on 
. ·' , , Ill('\(';! 1011,C, 
Dr. F:ii.:an 11:arriecl Miss ~fan- L ] J .._ •. 1 ] · 
. :!,:?:?. She sur _.' l. l .·· eo .1 ones, l\l~ i.o s, ,c;nuth Can1lllla, June 
. ,. " , . · \!\cs 1.1111 , a ong \\1th one daughter ::\fmam (,frs Jame~ r s: 
·· .. ::11r~.111iir grandchildren, Sarah \'irginia Tam~s I Abel. R .'1a·an a,,"d ,~,. ;.l1]1_np-
.,,11t;, ."'11npson all f R k H"ll c; I C , . . ,., , ,.., , ,am 
"·, r, r i·1· ' , o"'f \.OC . i . ,Jiut i ar.nltna. Also survi,·ing are t\,·n sisters 
.• '" \' _ .. 1·1 )aP
11
1
1_an .• \ t. Olin. North Carolma and i\frs. Abhie R Grns, Golds' · .. ,., 1taro na. · '· • - -
\l1,· ;is lie \\"h aff 'f 1 l I . 
. in;, ·1;1<1 h c,: f'.C ton a_ c Y ,nown by l11s friends, had a unique facultv for 
. :,;L'r,'r] t ·1. p11:rrl:I fn<'nrls. fl.t're was a warmth tc, his personal Crintacts tl1at· t,·ed 
"' · ' n 1 1111 10,c of , ·1 I ] · · · ' · ' . ,1,IJin Ji;,· n. ,- · 1.s \\ 10 rnrw 1:lll 11:t,matdy shall ncYer inrg-c-t his warm 
. :, :ri,••1> h1:c- c /t~,g'J°us laught_cr and. l:1s winsome smile. He w;11krrl amnn~ us 
· · dll. e c 1ad the 11111quc ah,litY of making anrl keeping friends. · 
flrr,tl,cr J-;aQ' . • . 
. !\r,1.'Jr TT. a'.1 w_as tn rnte~cstmg ro11Ycrc;;itio11alist and knew how 1'1 mingle 
''l,r, l:i~ 1-:/ "_as, ,1.t 1n111c w1t_h al! prnpl('., _whether nf hi~h or ]ow c.st;ite. His 
···ith thr r.:c·,Hl~> tttltll(lc and his aftahlc spirit attracted ,wr~on~ t() him. He krpt 
\i1;C'.rlnm n/~~ri~;n~an'. of the church ;ind In,·ed to talk aliol!t thr affairs of 
. rc,•11m1111it t t ~ .. c l,cpt a!)rrast of the t11nC's and con,·crsrd intc-rcstinc:lv 
,(, rf hmn~/tt ~- ntt'o111al and rntcrnatinnal affairs. He was pnssc,-scd nf a fin·e 
ia ;ic ( ec a great deal to the pleasure of hi, comp;im•. 
Dr. Ra~c111 was ;in ll t d · · · 
;.:~~:inte11r!r;1t I-le- h' exec_ en a mm,strator, hoth ~s a pastor and a District 
':,,cthrrn in .th ad a unique faculty for rem~;11benng the names and faces of 
■ ■ ~ ■ 
··.:,e~ and fa c Conference. _as ,~·ell_ a_s the ahtltty to remember certain circum-
·,, P)n,t l1011~~1~_ fnnnecte<l '':·,th !11eltv1<luals and ch_urches. Hence, his co11nsel 
ci,i to the Cahmet m the task of makmg appointments. 
■ I :..■••• .:iJ.a. .311. .:.JIii. ■ Ill I 
___________________ --Ii..:__ 
□ 
SOL"fH C.\h'.OLIXA COXFERESCE JOCRXAL 
Dr. Ragan was a faithful and devoted pastor. He ,vas endowed by natu,('. .
1
.:. 
those fine qualities of pcr~unality and character that go a lc,11g way t0\\·;i;-,] rnaiJ:: 
him a true and .c;uccessf ul mini:-tcr of the gospel of Christ. He had a wr-_· c\';1·--::: 
thetic nature ;ind a warm understanding heart which enabled him to .r:i\·( c.',;:) '.. 
and help to those in distress and sorro\\'. He g~l':e carefol thought and t 1·.cc .. :·· 
preparation i11 building hi:-; sc·r111011s and he delin·rccl them with a ~i:1c, r;t: • . 
reached the hearts of liis bearers. Hi:- ta~k ,vas well done, his labors arc Oi-er :;i:: ·•· 
has entered into the eternal joys of liis Lord. 
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, Tl_1ere, ~s a result of his activities 111 th . . . 
::elp ot the Protestant Women's Guild ~ 
1
surroundmg _villages, and with the 
[l .1 l. ·- , an o1p 1anage wa.s 1ou <l l <l . ,1_ont anu 11s \\'_He were subsequently honored b . 1 ~ , . _ ... 
11 ec, an Ui_a_plain 
: the nearby villages. .} tie 111a} 01 ::. an<l leading citizens 
.-\iter Helen Keller visited Japan 
O 0 1 . 1. . . c: ;·ointul to a cornmittee for ·ii~l t; ti llo/ ~l \ 01 the blrnd, Chaplain lfonc \\'as 




t iat resulted in special rccognitioi; 
··. '·. \1·1, . 0 c '.. ,u_"l a1111 i·. Jn l<i"G l .. . . . 
''\\' e cannot think ui him a~ <lead 
\Vho walks with us no more 
Along the path of liie we tread; 
He has but gone: before." 
CELLIS L. 'WOODARD 
WILLIAM EUGENE RONE, SR. 
VVilliam Eugene Rone, son of Eugene P. Rone an<l ~1r8. ~fattic E. Lcdbtt::: 
Rone, was born at l; nion, S. C., February 8, J!JOfi. He attended the l'aulinc H::'. 
School, Pauline, S. C. He then entered \Voffur<l College, g:-a<luating with an A.~ 
degree in 1G23. For t,vo years ( Hl27-2S) he was a student at the Georgia Schoc:i:: 
Technology, 1\tla11ta, Ga., ,vliere he studied electrical engineering. He \\'JS:: 
business io_r 1:1 years before entering the ministry. 
11r. Rone was licensed to preach hy the ,\thens-Elberton District Conim:::: 
of the North Georgia Conference, September 2, rn:is. He ,vas admitted on trial ir: 
the South Carulina . .\11nual Conference in 19:Jb, and was ordained a deacon in Ji.: 
and an elder in 19-1.'?. After serving five years in pastorates , at Ellenton, Cc,lu1::': 
Circuit. and Lake View). ).fr. Rone entered the chaplainc\· of the l:'nitcd Sta'.'' 
Air Force in J !l-15. · · - · 
On April 29, l!l2G, Mr. Rone- was married to Miss :Marguerite E. ~clltt: : 
Spartanburg. They haYe two children: vVilliam Eugene, Jr., Columbia, S. C.; )::' 
]. H. (Barbara) YVehhcr, Ri\'Crside, California. 
Lt. Col. Rone \\·as a distinguished chaplain of the United States :\ir Fc,:c: 
After haying initially received an infantry commission from the ROTC ,rhi:,, 
student at \\' offord College (102G) and serving in the Reserves for ~ome ycc'.' 
Chaplain Eune re-entered the military orbit in the early days of \Vorld War I_l ·::: 
serving as chaplain with the State Guard (during this time he was pastor or::: 
Lake View M cthoclist Church). 
He entered the Pnited States Army and was assigned to the Air Corps in 3,:· 
tember, 1!!-J:l . ..-\ itcr attending Chaplain's School at Harvard Gninrsity, he.,.:, 
assignee! to ~f cClcllan Field at Sacramento, California. His next assignment 11:c< 
March AFD at Riverside, California (where his daughter Barbara married a:.,·: 
man and still lives). 
Ju,t aitcr the close of World II, he was transferred to duties as Base Cliap::: 
at North Field on the J slancl of Guam ( at the same time, Mrs. J~unc taur1::.: 
the Guam High School). In 1947, he was promoted to Deputy Chief of Chary:, 
for the ~0th Air Force, stationed at Guam. His next transfer was to Har:::: .. 
AFB, near .San Francisco. \Vhen the Korean War broke out, his g:roup irJ'_:," 
signed to reactivate the Overseas Replacement Depot at Camp Stonc111ar;- L .. ; 
fornia, where he was Base Chaplain. At this time, he was promoted to ).fa_,ir;'. 
received a citation for an operation which required 24-hom duty. 
.. ll!\U .- ' , nca1 klalioma Lit\· , . l. 1 . ·. · 
0 , ie ,,as 1eass1-•ncd to . . 1 ' ds c iap all! 1CJr . lie .,.l - l \. l . . . "" 
i:~:;mcnt 111c udcd a large territ(~n-. u· l·l- 1 ,1
. l •0 <1 c ··. ir Jins1on. Tliis as-
- · '- d lOllla ex·,, 1 Ol .·. , , , TJ,:, I .. . . . ' . «.' , 11~1d11a, a11u . i rkansas 
": lL,l\} tra,·el schedule n11ui:-(·d "TC·"t t . . 
·"1·
1
• Cl· 1· · · 1) ·· "" « :- ,unina ·ti·r! \\ ·t - e11d 1 1 I ·:::\11.. i:q> a111 :one sullered in June Hl:i8 H. .. -'., . , c- cc. Jy a icart 
:•,JI'. Ill l· ;iycttcnlle, N. C. Upon leavi'ng th; :;::l\ \\ ;s. _gl\ ~'.1. _l_1ghtcr duties at J 'ope 
.. • L1l'utcr1ant Colonel and reuived Tlie C <l 1· i_r JJI\ 1:-,1011, he \1·as prnllwted 
~. . _ - ommenc at1on ;1I edal . 
. , .. 1tc.1, a second _heart attack, Chaplain Ron ., .. . . . . . . .. 
:::-!·, 1!11,r,. He co11t111ued to live in Vavett .. ··11 e \\_,h :ct11Ld (ll! lull d1:,;1l1J)1ty in 
:1,i_rn10_ tint }lfethodist Church H. . ·· l · n l ~• ".lie1 e he became act1H in the 
.. - I . l , . t.: \\as d so act1n· in m·in ... · .. . . . 
:t·:;J kl' ot ( IC Cape Fear Ki\\'a11i Cl I l . ' . .) Cl\ IC all air:-;, nemo· a 
,,•1 1-f, •· J . s uo. ie \\as named Jt- '':.I f l " ·"'· .. .. c ~LT\ ec as chaJrman of the U ·t d F 1 . s • an _n tic L car' in .· .. -. '., .. I l·c-o l · · 111 c 'unc Dn,·c~ as a l · J · 
.... 
1 \,t .-:i , t 1c American Cance. 5 · .. , ! ·, ·. ' JC,ctr member ot 
,.. . . • J oc1ct~' anc the 5ah·ation Arm\· 
. ;!;apl~tlll Rone di_cd at \\'ornack ;\rmy Hos )it·•l ; . .. ,. ·T • -. , 
':. l.iti~. J t111cral sernccs \\'C're held ·it H . 1 '·' 1 ui t_ BL:f,g, .:-:. C., ?itarch 
:.c. Intcrnient with foll rniiita .. y ho' . a}mot_111tGMcthod1st Church in Favette-
:r::, S. C. ' . lltJJ s \\'as II] rcenlawn Cemckry, Spartan-
. .. This 11!agnani111ous man oi Ced llC\'Cr c , 1 . . . 
. ,kno1r l:1m was to lia,·c his friend-;h.). e.a. _cc. _t~ lab_o1 for. his fcllo\\' beings. 
,::,: un,ellisl1. His smile Iii ". . - IJ_' he\\ as t11 cless in sernce, alwa,·s willing 
>t"::d, ''Bill'' Pone t 1gc1s in ou1 memury. Indeed, it mav be s·11d of our 
, ' o use ,c:ome words of Shakespeare: - q 
"His life was gentle; and the elements 
So mix'd in him, that Nature might stand 
And say to all the world, 'This was a man!'" up, 
JOHN LE\VIS SANDLIN 
LUTHER WASHINGTON SHEALY 
Luther \\'a1;J · t SI 
; . • 
1mg on 1ealy, the son of R · H nr 
: .. t?lY, \\'as born at Gaston South C . . vv. . n. Shealy and Mrs. Sarah 
.· . :c ~chools of Lexington 'count . , a1 ~l!na, Octob~r 23, 1_888. He attended the 
, : l"lliplctul the four Ha C f }, Textile Industrial Institute, CarJi~le School 
, '. • r on erence course of study through Emory U niver~ 
.. ,,I::·nthcr Shealy was licensed t l l . . 
~- :-;:1111_,11n._ ~nuth Carolina, Apr} g?~\~!/Y Jhe ~]1.arlest?n District _Co1_1ference 
: .t .. Ctrolma Annual Conference N . e \\ d::, adn111teJ on trial lllto the 
; . :,,:::-1: :\!J(~ ~11 Elder in 1926. Hon " ~vember, 1922, __ and was ordain~cl a deacon, 
: c,,'.1Illc; J'1111111ons1·ille Ct. M ~bse_ne{ th~ folI?wmg_chargcs: \\ateree Ct.· 
t:,n1t: Summerville Circuit·: J a~;esf1 o . irDcmt ;l Little Rn·er; East C!iesterfi eld '. 
't:k S1\'a111p. Rembert. T t' H b own\ ore Jester; South Aynor; Scranton'. 
, .. 1 ' , a um- e ron 11fr Shealy f d · ' :: IJJonr to I heir home in \V C 
1 
• . • ' re ire . in J9G2: he and his 
. D:ccrnlivr 1%6 Mr SJ l est o t11~1h!a, wh_ere they 11vcc! until her death 
I ut . . . " . ~ 1ea y moved to I\.111glitsville, South Carolina. . 
· • hci \\ · Shealv was f 'tl f J 1 . 
In 1 %:~. he was sent to Japan, where he initially served as Base Chapla:~. :: 
Brady AFB in Fukuaka. Later he was assigned as Deputy JADAF Chapla:::_', 
N agoq. \\'hen the 5th Air Force moved to Japan from Korea, lie \\'as g:·.: 
command of chaplains at Yakota AFB. 
~- ::,:itcria1 as well as the c;p\·fl I u_dprefacl1er who evidenced a keen interest in 
. . ~,-,~,c·,,u] . . ~ I _1 na s1 e o tie work of the Chllrch and K' I 
t. P_eoplc k,~\?n~i:;pnassu1111ng manner and showed a genuine interest inll~,!~ Ok. 
c_.lrttr/nc,~ of ~pirit /l~d ev~rr charge profitted by h_is dedicated ministrv. fn; 
!/:'. irhich were alwa '~ gen)a manner blended well 111 his sincere Gospel mes-
r.. .czc to ha,·e visite~ .Pr~~t1haI and profit~ble to the hearers. It was the writer's 
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come awaiteJ the visitor. After his health was impaired, Brother Sheah· contin ... 
to have an intere!'.it in the Church and his fellow men. · • 
Luther Shealy was married to 11iss Beulah Viola Ulmer of Cumming, So~: 
Carolina (Hampton County). on July 26, lS\.lS. Their marriage was blessed w:-~ 
two children, Luther Wesley Shealy Q.f \Vest Columbia, and Beulah Yivian • :i;: 
Carl Knight) of Knightsville, South Carolina. \ · 
On September \Jth, 1\.lG7, Luth~r \Vashington Shealy quietly passed to b 
hea\'cnly re\vard. The funeral service was held in the Knightsville .'.\letho,i:-· 
Church on the following day, and interment was in the Summerville Cemete:· 
The following ministers participated in the service: Dr. F. T. Cunninoham Rr:. 
Thomas Kimmerlin, Rev. \Villiam R. Bouknight, and Rev. H. R. Stt~llenli'arg,: 
\VILLIAM R. BOUK:-JIGHT 
CLAUDIUS OSBORNE SHULER 
A minister of the Gospel labors always beyond the call of duty. His investt::e:: 
of life is immeasurable in terms of the visible; yet, it is always to be seen int:: 
results, the spiritual dividends. Such is our view of the life-span oi mv irier .. 
Claudius Osborne Shuler. His service to humanity will never be kno\\'Ii in L 
summary; yet we know something of its impact up_on the present and its iruit::, 
ness: the legacy of the future of South Carolina Methodism. 
Oubtanding among the early years of this fine minister oi God i~ hi~ \\'0:i :: 
Kershaw, Easley, Andi:_cws, and Bamberg. In leadership and con~tructiH 1a'l ·-
be inspired those who worked with him to translate vision in to realitv; lk • 
lie\'ed there must be always some result, some lasting service, ~omc accornp::- · 
ment. The Church mw-t lead the way in its pioneering spirit. 
Among his greate~t dreams, there was the establishing of a home ior eh:. 
persons. Being a member of the Board of Hospitals and Homes for eight yr~:, 
1{ r. Shuler \\'as its chairman for seven years. During these years. he worhd ~:-
ceasingly an<l with great enthusiasm, pointing the way to the time \\'hen the S,:: 
Carolina :.r ethotlists could have a home for elderly person~. He liHd to see tnii: · 
fillrnent when the Conference purchased the property in Orangeburg. His pa:t ·· 
the establishment of this home was a major achievement in leadership : 
aclmini~tratiYe foresight. 
C. 0. Shuler was indeed a pioneer with unquencl1ahle vision and the ahili': · 
see it through. :\!ways planning and endeavoring to bring a better tonwrr011 · · 
those in need; ever active in making possible the way of progress: neHr becc,r:::. 
a \'ictim of despair, nr allowing any shadow of defeatism to becloud thl' \\·av - · · 
beloved man of GcHl gan himself to the Church's part in the ln1ildi11g nf the 1;: : 
clom of Goel on earth. He was ever conscious of that sen-ice as a path thJ! · 
to tlw uplancb t1f life. 
Claudius Osliorne Shuler was born in the Providence com111t111itY rncar H • 
Hill). St)Uth Carolina. 1fav .i, 1909. He was a son of Claude O'Bn-·an an<l :'d · 
Agnes (Funchess) Shuler. ·He received his early education in the ProYidence P 
mar and high schools, and graduated from Wofford College with an .-\.R. r:e~: 
in Hl'.12. Licensed to preach in rn:rn, he was admitted on trial to tbe South Car.· 
Annual Conference in 19~2. He completed the four-year corresponclrnre c-ou,': · 
tlieolog_\- with Emory University. 
}.Ir. Shuler was married to Miss Francis Evelyn Leonard of Spartan:,·:_:: 
Sonth Carolina. October 12. 19~2. Thev have two sons: Dr. Claudius 0. S!n:.:· 
TTT. nf Allenclale. South Carolina; and Dr. Robert Keith Shuler of .-\tla:::: 
Georgia. 
FunC'ral sen·ices were held at Providence Church. Interment \\·a~ i1: i; 
churchyard. 
SOUTH CAROLINA COXFERENCE JOCRX:\L 
Nay, but as when one layeth 
His worn out robes away 
And taking new ones sayeth ' " ' , 
These will I wear today!" 
So putteth by the spirit 
Lightly its garb of flesh 
And passeth to inherit ' 




JOHN LEWIS SANDLIN 
CHARLIE DEWEY HUGGINS 
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Charlie Dewey Hu · . . :O.f ggms was born 111 the Sam 't · 
(ounty • ay 30, 1898. His parents were Chari' B pt sectt_on of Georgetown Je attended Georgetown citv and t te etts and Cal he Bourne Huggins. 
._:ge. He _was married to 11 is-s l{enioc:11 _Y rtool~ and Georgetown Business Col-
~::·en ch1ldrei:i were born to tf1em: Fra~~e~ (M~m
1
{\,'?way, S. C. Decemb:r 6, 1919. 
. , Harry, J1111my, Thomas, Richard and C tr .. H. Tanner); Charlie Dewev, 
B . . . ' a 1er111e (Mrs. Robert F,emin ) -
eto~~ gomg mto the ministry Brother H • ' g · 
::ns and :::ions Plumbing and Ele t • 1 C Du~gms had operated the C D Hug . . . d . c nca o urmg h. . . . . -
.~ ,erre round themselves recipients of t.1 k'll f1sh_mm1stry the churches that . 1e s 1 o 1s hands. 
'.l'0ne ot the most significant periods of h' r· 
i\:.:1am-burg County as a membe f th S tsh Ile w~s 1940-~946 when he served 
: :,the prc1\·ed his courage of con~·~t'o e ~-\out Caroltna Leg1s_lature. It was there 
:::ade it much easier· but Brothe C~ nl .. , double standard ot ethics would have 
':i'e: Integrity was the importanrt th _ar te r11ever seem~d to care too much about 
::?ied his Bible with him t ti , 111 ~· t \yas certamly a unique person ,.,·ho 
: :::, "Law Book". o 1e sessions ot the General .-\~sembly. He called 
·r, . . : .. ,:.i1':' was the man whom God had called . . . :·t _ _..,.!71,try_ of Dr. Harvev Danner . to preach: Dat!ng h1s ~onvers1on to 
,;i~ /?rs Ill the Legislat~re, he anS~\\;!t~~~l'~nc~1f a{z~-f hht pfa~tical education 




s ··'· degree I born 
/r:1_1cr Huggins was a unique man r ar: exper~cnce,; !rom the battk:s of fot: 
,~-:·•:1/ litlC] ior what he did with I ~~~) to begm a uruque mini~try. \\. e must 
,:1r,:r was born. a c e icatec! man whose father had died hefo:-e 
, :}rr,thcr Huggins served first with the S h . . . 
:· .... the1:1 he served Mullins C 't B out err: 1f~thod1sts begmnmg in 194f5 
:: 111e,:~ he came to th S h trcu! , owman C1rcmt and Hemingwav Circ •. 
'., :rrrl _T r,rclan. Beulah 1n ~~~ne~~:'W~aK~onf~renc· of ~he Methodist Church. H~ 
r~,· ht· ,r;;_, in his second vear at the t.. ngfs lr.eed trcmt and South Aynr,r Circuit 
- 1me o 11s eath -
-~' a n1inic;ter B th H · · · .. · ' ro er uggms was one of God' I • 
. : • , ~ G11r!'s will. It could trulv he .s . 1 f B ; stC war!s. His heart v,:as set 
• ;1,-;,, it \\ a,; of the head and not -of th~ ~~~a~t rot er harl1e that if he made a 
\ . . 
,~ . n rnteresting venture for Br th H . 
. ··"'·Is ~n_rl called it "The Chapel if t~: R~gf,n~~.as when h~ b~ilt a ch::i.pel on 
.. . ministry God would o d I a . is was a sc1ent1fic approach to 
. 'u,mc to the church Th~~nc~n 110w ~ lcarit the church to tho<;e \\·ho cou1~ 
·":: a means of carrvi~g the got:el ·f:1se 1?'· rather Huggins .and others. ha: 
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On August 4, HJ67 t~~ Lord called him home. Funeral services were conJ:ic:,· 
at the Hemingway Methodist Church by The Rev. C. H. Boulware and The l{e'.· 
Carl L. Parker. Appropriate congregational hymns ,vere used: "Amazing Grae•· 
and "How Firm A Foundation". He ,vas buried in Old Johnsonville Ceme:ti 
near Hcming\\'ay. His grave is next to his mother's. 
This is ~s far as \\·c can go. This is all we can tmt.krstand. Faith n1t,.ct ::C:-:. 
over to belie\"c that this is one world, that Christ is Lore! ui time and ctm:itr. l.· 
us say \Yith lJaul, '' l know whom 1 have believed; and am pcrsuadul that·:_. :. 
able to keep that which I have committed unto him against that day". II Tim. · 
\V. D. DA \-IS 
ROY ORVILLE McCLENNY 
Early Saturday morning, August 12, 1\ll'>7, Roy ~IcClenny heard the~,:::;:: ... 
of God to the Father's House. lt was to be his last appointment. The Hc1,:r:. 
Roy 0. 1kClenny ,vas born Scptcllllicr 10, l\lll::-., in Lalirens, South Carolina.::. 
\vas the son of El:-eic l3011cl and :Mills Thoma~ ~lcClrnny. He attended sch 
Laurens and Columbia, South Carolina. 
Rov 11cClcnny worked until his retire ml nt in the ~; avv Yard at Cha:k-· · 
South C-arolina anci sen-eel as a faithful churchman in manv ~,·avs in the Yi:ac:i::; 
Hall JJrcsli\'tcrian Church \\'here he was a Deacon ancl an ·Eld~r. Later iE hi,::: 
he felt that.his call \\'as not cornpktcly satisfied and sought God's \\.ill fort:,..: , 
of his da\'c:. He discerned that his uitimatc choice \\'oul<l ha\·c to be that : : · 
ministry. °I-:J:aying complctccl one ,·ocation he a11swercd this call and sc1ught t!m ::: 
).lidlancl Park ).fctl10clist Church a recn111mc11dation for a Licrn,e to ]1reacl:. T. 
Charleston District granted him this pri\'ilcgc in the spring of HlG-L He conti:.: .. 
to work on his educational requirements completing his high school and attc::•:::: 
Approved Supply School at Duke University. 
The hrC\·ity of this rnini~try docs not bespeak the scope of influence,:·' 
life of this man. }.f any have iclt the gentle spirit of devotion and the strcr.:· 
of his convictions in their lives as they have been tnuche<l by him. He scmd ~: 
Andrews Parish. 1\JG;i-1967. and \\'as appointed to Dorchester Circuit in Jucc''· 
fore his death in .:\ugust, 1%7. 
He \\·as married to the former 11arguerite Frierson in 1farch, 10.JO. a!>::: 
this union came t\\'o daughters; ~fiss Ann and 1f iss Frances )lcClcnny. 
1fr. 1fcClcnny's 1f cnwrial Scn·ice was conducted on Sunclav afteri:< 
August ] 3, 1067, at ::--.fidland Park ::--.rethodist Church, Charleston, So~1th Carc1::: 
by his District Supcrintcndrnt. Tlic Reverend Thomas Kemmerlin; The Rerm:.: 
D. Layton Gregory and The Reverend NeC'clham \\.illiamson. The inter111c1't ·1.> 
in the Carolina ).f crnorial Gardens of Charleston. 
His life of faith can he characterized hy the poem-hymn: 
).1 v times arc in Th\· hand: 
11;• Goel, I wish tlll'in there; 
2\fy life, my iricn<ls. my soul. 
I leave cntirclv to ThY care. 
My times arc rn Thy hand, 
\Vhatevcr thcv mav he; 
Pleasing or p;infui, dark or bright 
As best mav seem to Thee. 
M v times ai·c in Thv hand; 
\V.-hv should I cloub-t or fear? 
M v ·Father's hand will never cause 
His child a needless tear. 
My times are in Thy hand; 
I'll alwavs trust in Thee; 
And. after death, at Thy right hand 
I shall for ever be. Amen. 
■ ... ..... --- ■ 
D. LAYTON GREGORY 
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MRS. T. LYLE BRYSON 
One of South Carolina ).f ctl10dism's r c· . l c1· · 
:\.rel! :.::l, l!.H.iS. l\lrs. T. Lyle (11ollieJ IJn·o.;~ ~ ~~us a ics died Saturday evening, 
::,:·~c,nage she entered. She was a beautii~,t / 1 _
1?:1g1·ht1 bc1~uty and poi~e into every .., . • ct(} ai,c s ie 1vcd a beautiful Iii~ 
::-ne \LIS born Apnl ::2 l~S<J in I\.' liea C t -, c ·· C · ·' · ouii \" near I\.hea (.,: .· ·" 
:--.er pan:11ts \\"ere alvm C. and TcntJc.;c ··c J> ~ , ...JJ)_1111gs, 1 cnnesscc. 
\1 
. . . . ~e JrO\\ n She \\'as . l . I I -
:.~. dl:uil1:-t church. Un :\ug·ust .,., J<JO" 1 , :1 kl' cl •
1
.fL' 011g mcm )Cr ot 
. J 1·1 ~'-', . u, s ie anu \.evcrend 1 L J' 
.. :~:f!L . 1cre \\'ere many PTcat J.O\"S aii(l . • • _ _,ryson were .. . 1·1· ·1· . c;;,_ ' inau\ grnt sorr . . 1. -,.r 
:,_:_:.-,l'll s_ l C. . \\'(J ot their fi\'C children r·,q·' ·cl 13·> ,1' I' 0\\ ~ 111_ t l!S ll~rs. .,.,, .. ~. ·1·1 . . , J'".1,a1 . anu ~ugcn l I .. l . I . 
.•.. ..., }_ L ,L :: 1eir other c luldrcn are 2\1 rs L J J , . •· e ·, c 1.L( _m t 1e1r 
:::1 lar,,1111a, Bruce Lyle Cliarlottc , 1 ir : l~I ( 
1 eai l). Bo1_111cttc, _Sprmgficlcl, 
::::. Sontii Carolina. ' 'an( • r:--. miter\\ atkms (:\lice), Gr('cn-
:.I uEic, a~ she was aff cctio11atclv hio,,·p b . J . . • 




·'·ti· . 1- · 1~ _itc_i clo~e fnc-nds. ~crHcl iaithfullv . . ' " \ or o1 \ -,·Ten rc·t1· SI ., l' . . :._ ,, ,: rd!red m J %0 'o Ji\·c 1·11 (,.... . :.-1• ,,.1 
· · c ___ . .; ' s. 1c anu \.C\·crcnd .,·... , _1rcc11-11c. 1cy·tJ11lntl -·1.:.;· 
.. ·.'.'JJd1:--: L liurcli \\'here '-'he\\ . ..," ,.,,1.,. act· . . 1 · cl < C< \\ Jt 1 k alllt :.[atthcw , • . - "·'" c ne111c urc1a11l\\' ·.:.; · 
.::: t!Jc t1!11v ot hc-r death. Reverend br. . . . . . . <. ll!ll;'.1_1 s ·. c1c1cty work , . > son 1:-- \ e1) actn·c 111 the l1te nt the church 
. ,1,lc1 ikat_h ca!l!c at the l10me of her daw.2;htcr Pc· ·l . . . · . . . . . 
.. Lil~ cnm11g· of :\1 ·irch .,.1 J q,·,· J-1 1· - I , ,ll . in ::;pi 111gf.vld, :-:.11utli Caro-
. . . • • ' ·-·, • u,). - er u11era \\"le; 1, ,J 11f .. l .,- 'f 
"i:l S:tlllt :.latthcw Church Grec!l\·ille B .· l '~- ·•l_ <I;. di c i -;-·', .1 o11day morn-
. .\f,,nrby c ,·c11ing. ' · U! Ia \\ ,i:-- 111 wck Ht!!, Suuth Carolina 
]!er l_cJ1 L \l u11e:- ~nd her many iriencls can th· I· G · . . 
:_;::it H1~ \\'ill and s111cereh- lind tlJe . • •t . H_,tn1' 
11 (! for ,t noble child who 
• 
1 
• spm ot 1s ovc I•or 11 ·· B ' 
. 'c_r P~Lip.e, h_er love of life, and especiallv f~r Ii . . . ~ I~- i_·~·sop s great 
.· ,_c1ri h d burnen's, we mav also gi,·e tl ·1· H e1 _l_o, e and conc~111 tor those 
'' i ,,1:r rl·,ponsibilitv to se~k the I t'f,aln_,s.d l"cr l1_~e and c11thus1as111 reminds 
. : . )eau I u .tn n·e h,e fully according to God's 
William W. Mc Neill 
MRS. ELBERT LEE JOHNSON 
. .. )lc!c11 :\dclla Gregory Johnson. wiie of the p.. . I E 
·:"' •?rn at Spartanburg, Augu~t 17 l\lOS 11 ,~evei_:n_c l~>crt Lee Johns~n, 
:. \ 11tal on August 20. 1967_ ' 'a cl pas:,erJ a,,a~ at Charlotte 1fcmonal 
~Ii' . · · . 1 I 
.... t Io ,un·n·cc JV her hu-;band. two soi - D 'd N J 
:>}~hcrt ,R- Johnson, of Cl~csnee'; a siste;:o= 1~~~ T ·F 02yi5011, of Hartsville, 
,,C'J- \\. C. Gregory of Burling-ton N C. 1 · • ·. ·d 1 en, of Chesnee; a 
1
, ' , • • • , anc a g1 an c aughter. 
"' th 1 f l'lt· 11 and Elbert were members of th fi.. 11 _.-::1:1u: ch~s (junior collc,rc level) at T ·fl e J Jl.l'-'t c~. cgc cl~ss and the first 
r~ Juninr Collc""e f, ex I e nc ust1 i;il Institute, now Spar-,., . 
\ -rill'J'dirl Chr· -t" 1-. \',Io 1· I,'· . 1 _is ;_Ian! pcr:-ona ity, who commanded the love and re'-JJcct f 
' ,L \\ JCI. r c en was ·tlso a p , · I · 
0 
.· .· <i:nc: 1'1'1,ic·tl ·thilit. ,. ~ ' . '. l r,~n ot unusua grace and charm. Her 
··: :,:,id lll'r thl: c;111pli~11:·1~"o~ptr:·.c1atc/ 111 !the chu_rcl!CS her 1111,l,and scrycd. 
. u,ml,inld ministrv. Her Incle~,:~ i_ng : Ja~ ;.1~ proY1dcct wh_at_c,·cr h(' lacked in 
.. : ,,hilil\· led her i11to , r . '. .~ 11~ ctpa JI !ties and her \Yillmgncsc; to accept 
' . i;:cnut, .. and the vouthpa _t1~1pat1011f tn such ~roupc; as garden and study clubs, 
r---:,:· nf tlir \Yc;cs· p ~110,.._ramfn the <;:lrn_1ch. She also sen-cc! as a District 
,, • - . rcs1c cnt o the District P t ' \\'" 
;. '"•· 11 r,i tl1c- Order of ti F. t . - _as ors !Yes, and \Vorthy ·· · ·t· ~i~. prcse'.Jted her wi~11 atif~r~1;;J~~~r;i,1;1~ i~\~;\v'~{c~~mhriclgc Church, 
u1.cral 'L'f\•1,cs . 1 I I S . !:_: ';:1,hand .is past~;\~;,: :t c ;t 'amtJ~vu½e 1fethodi_st Church, Lancaster, where 
r. :,:,cnt at Gr('enla~n .M Jc ~'ten ictor R Hickman, on August 21 with 
t.'}. illnr,s struck find iterdifH~ult arde;s,k Spfartanburg. ! hose who kne~ her 
I. i,c and more difficult tor 1· ttho tt hm ho her as bemg forced to becom. 






















SOCTH C-\ROLIX:\ COXFEREXCE JOL.RX.-\L 
\Ve marvel at th~ mystery of birth, and life, and. death, but here _\':iis ~::: . 
th choice spirits who cause us to come to terms with the eternal d1men~:-::: · ose L"' B d . fi d life. Here our faith in the 1te eyon 1s con rme . 
\\·. H. CH.-\XDLER 
MRS. JAMES FOSTER LUPO 
Ellie Tra,·nham Lupo \Vas born in Princeton, South Carolina. She w~_s_ r.:c.~~:,: 
J F -t r Lupo 1·n Hll 'j and for more than 51 years shared the 1::·: -:: : . to ames os.e • • 
itinerant ministry with her husband. 
At the time of her death, I had been a part of !his family for 3:2_yea:\:'~·-_::z 
married the eldest daughter. In these rears I witnessed much or he. L.r ". 
thought. Four great loves 1:1arked her ht~. . .. . ..,.,., -·• , _ 
She loved her family with deep _g_evotlon. Her husband, tou, ctau.,r:,,,"' .. 
d h 'Jd . .. , one o-reat granddaughter were constantly in her thin'.::~.:: ~ gran c 1 n n. an,_. - • "" ' I , · k h 1 "- -
her four sons-in-law she- was "Miss Ellie," and tmn t es_e ~\·ere re=~·"_/:_,_· 
her. Love for her family was not a one-way street ... beca!-J~e the ,a .. 1::_. • 
her very deeply. 
Sh~ lo.-ed her friends. The large cr?:vd attending the funer~l- sent~/:_ 
f i·ar and 11e.,, indicating that her tnends loved her, too. J u~t to ~e .. rom ... , ·t dice- -·------home for a iew days follo\',,ing her deatl: _was y~ \Vt ne,.;s an _e:1 _ ::~ ~l'..c\ __ 
I S t -kphf ne calls and personal ns1ts. ):: e1ghbors and trier.Cl, L, ---t· - -te egram ' <: . .J ' • • h d b t ring heart· abundance of food prepared by w11lmg an s u sorro\\ ,. 
She Joved lire and lived it with zest. Life was to be ~n_jo::er\ • ·1-, • ;:~: ~: 
<lured En:n in {he latter years of her life,. spent almos~ ent1rely 1:1 ~"~_c,_:i_--
en : h she had a 1· o'-· and happmess. Her sick room ha~ L'J " 
ment ot er room J I . 'd h Th ·e wh~ c--s· 
about it. Jt 5eemed as if a light burned ~onstant Y ms1 e er. o~ 1 a .... 
cheer her up found themselves cheered m return. __ 
She 10 \ .e(l h("r Lord. Her faith was not pretentious. She blew no trun:P:~:;" ~~-. · f ·1 d d God nenr raue,_ -
faith was te~ted m_°:ny times and she neYer hat/ in. th~ athildren's diYisior. ,:: : -
As a parsondge wire a~d fI;Otrer,f ~~ a \{~a~ ec s. her Lord was nry rea:. ' .. 
church. as a mtmher ot a c1rc e o 1el 1· --:· d h . L <l and we heiit , :-
those of us clo~est to her knew that s 1e O\ e er or • • · 
loved her. 
CARL J. SAXDERS 
MRS. B. H. COVINGTON 
. . I · L ·1 ) C •ino-ton daughter of ~L B. ai,d .~.-- · 'frs BenJamm H. ( ~ anan uc1 e O\ "' ' . ·b ., 1,r,.-: , -
~, · · 1 B h S th Ca~olma Septen, er.,. -
Collier Sturkey, was born !" P u:11 ranc ' ou_ ' d d 'Lander College. C:<· 
graduated from lfcCorm1ck High School alnd atten ~ to her n1a,-ri;2:e : . -
d 'f.- C -· ton taught school severa years pnor · ·. ,-,,- _ .. woo . ~' , 5. O\ mg : • I 1 - 1(:Jl '> Shr• "pent -+::, years in , . .r --. Reverend B. H. CoYmgton oTnhDece;l)Jr j' ·ere\;rn~ to this un-inn. ~fa:-i':c _-: 
ministry with her husban?. ree c ~ r~n \\ .. a Tr 
K . \farian ~turkev Baird and BenJamm H. Co\ me,ton .. · _ .-1ng. . •J • • H - Ora"~, . -
• - r1· e •·- · -,r C -· rrt became a resident of The ~1ethod1:-t _o .. · _, __ :-~-,- __ 
.ur~. en me on - . I . ·t after the pa,,11w ,,: r:r, .... -
South Carolina on .-\pril 21, 1 fHi3, wh1c _1 was JU:- , . , • -the'°'at:'1ncp~:t~: . : 
on March :'?'.{. l~li3. She found fellobwsdh1ph. <lion an,dts:cuterr1te~tm She ren:dir:e_·: :: :· 
· , · h h d h hus an a a grea 111 -- • •••.• 
Home in :\·,11c :c e an .,.er -L Her funeral sen·ice ,,.a, con:~_'-~-
Home until her death on N ovembe_ r 20, 196 j. S th Carol1·n.., Xonr:>--- .. 
Ch I 11 k· Corner ou «. - ..• the Dial Funeral Home ape, • onRc °'. 
1 
T ·_.... Inabinet. fotrrn1er.: ·:.co· 
196i, ln- Ren:-rend . .\rthur ALers and e, erenc · : · 
\Vest ,-Tiew Cemetery. Moncks Corner. South Carolina. 
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~.Ir:. Covingt,oim W.H a charming lady ,vith a radiant Christian spirit. She was 
·· .,~_;.tt tc, her ihrll~ll;);a®till iin the work of the Christian ministrv and a wonderful 
~;.~~e::ct Lr Cb.mt .am6..i:g the people whom they served. Sh·e was beautiful in 
::~;::: a;:d characta. The priceless virtues of mrJrlesty, charm and dignified bear• 
_ ·:.c:;e b~;-s. 5hlf ~~e&&ed the fine art rJi making friends among those with 
-.- :_::: ;::t iY<1S as¼iC~kirli_ Her- home was a haven of blessings and a joy to all who 
, _:-. ~ ::t~ ho~p1tallii1ty_ Thfa fine Christian lady has earned the cC>mmendation of 
,~ :..:~:. "\\'eJJ ,cik,•llllie, good and faithful sr:rvant ... enter into the joy of your 
CELLIS L. WOODARD 
MRS. HENRY BASCOM HARDY 
~.1., .:-1ary Grau Hain-dy, widow of the Reverend Henry Bascom Hardy, died 
: ::::::: t~ ;:::. 3%7. at ttfu:e home of her daughter, Mrs. R. B. \Varel, Augusta, 
·' ~~:c. i r,i: iun-eirall .f~t~e was held in Grace 1f ethodist Church, North Augusta, 
'. C2~c:;na. Dr. Tiffi'.] E. Jones officiating. 
:.'.:' Hc1r;~y -wa.; H.)1(0,rn in \Valterboro, South Carolina, in J 81,:J, and at the time 
~- :c<, ,ra~ ieiig!hitty-foa:r ( 84) years CJf age. She was married t() the Reverend 
- ::"~ .. 1.cJ _lun,e llSttl:Ji, Hi-O"i. Survivors besides the daughter, :-.lrs. \\'ard, arc two 
_ ·< t - B. H;air~!y of Augusta, Georgia, and Dr. James T. Hardy. of Los 
·, l_ ,.:ifornia: 1ttt1lir((;e :,-i~ters, 1frs. C. \V. Kirby, Spartanburg. South Carolina, 
· l-'l:_i;Jer. \\'.-.ifit«-bMo, South Carolina, and 1f rs. J. H. Holt, Columbia, 
·• :_ci:,.::::a: ,onf R»ir0,11her C. .\L Grace, Jr., Florence, South Carolina. For forty-
- .;~ : ',,:--. FD-!: k,f:d. wfrh her hu~band in parsonagr:s in ScJ11th Carolina, and 
· • • ·:• • •. :, 
1~an 5n 2: retired home for ministers in Xorth Augu~ta. 
· · ,;:i1 .:.eJ:f-,e;m;aur~nrg hy nature, :.frs. Hardy was keenly interested in the life 
· : ·~ \\'hf:':n :,:lb<f:' waf a minister's wife, this took exprc-sion in making her 
.. : :,,c,- ',\rJu,e 1!lm": g:i,eopfe of the community felt welcomr:. This was particu-
:~ i r: ynuth. En-n after bein.~ confined to her bed becatise of physical 
· · ... ::\ -'.!: aLY.a_!f wam:terf to keep the radio on and listen tfJ the football an<l 
· '~ 2:::- '.!c zam-ef, S:llne a:~er! trJ say. '·Don't die until you h~fft• to, you might miss 
..•• ... ,.,. 
. ,... 
:.>t 2:J ;,.:c,orJ !:l'J!tJ)1t!meirs:, 1f rs. Hardv \.vanterl n(Jthing but the br:st for her chi!-
_·-: ~·::t w~ittr.knew Dr-. James T. Hardy, when we were both at \Vofford. There 
· >:i::C-rJ in :h5m ali!:,H the other~. the determinatir,n tn get the l,r:,-t from liie 
· -' ·:•: r:,thing ll11:~•- Thi:,- f,ecam,: a ~r,rt of family creed. 
· - .::t ;:r•:v, -ol<dieir and mrire infirm her interest turned tcJ cele~tial 111:1tters. As 
',_: ,/ 
1,,-1-r. at hGmie forn the world arou~rl her. you got the impression that she was 
- : : • :,- r:r➔ 1..1allil_r att Hnome in heaven. I am sure that her sprightly interest in 
--·~::::: ~r,ntinue~ ttlmue .. AfI who knew her feel that we have sent a friend on 
< 0::r: f,2t -he ;a~aiiitJ n:.; in the "place frnm whence nn traveler returns." 
T. E. JONES 
MR,S. TRACY W. MUNNERLYN 
.. · L, ·.1i-e Firn~y lformer!yn was born into a 1fcthodist parsonage home 
,·: •[;-;:·.e the wiiite (\J)[ ;ai lfethodist minister. Both her father and husband ren-
:-·-: ::-:c:r.din2" fff':>nce to South Carolina ~fethoclism and were vitallv aided in 
·'. ~ <·,: r- 1 :,· hu. 5Rue n:,: :;u:rvrved by her daught<-r. Elizabeth :.f unnerly~ Webber 
·_,:c~kL·.::-z an<l Il:i,r;:1r ~te::-p-<faughter. Annie Lee ~f unnerlyn ~{ishoe of Greeley-
. -~ ,.~ '.,~ ·,•.-hom Jiilkie their mrJther graduated from Columbia College. Upon her 
-~,· a::(, "rath. Mir~. !.fonnerh.·n returned to Columbia College as Hostess in 
·:·~ c::c ::: J '.l'.=::'j ~h,e lbifca.me Dean of \Vomen and she served until 1955. One 
'~~~_::;;e 0 ; r,ke for 1:m,: l0•tthen when she said of her, "For thoc::e of us who were 
:.· · "::Pd t', hn:,e t(i)11.l1Jr ffijourn here while :-=he was Dean of \\'omen. ,;he set a 
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Mrs. Munnerlyn's outreach was far beyond that of the local campus. She',';, 
president of the South Carolina Association of Deans of \\' omen and w:ts ai':;p~--
a Citation by that organization for outstanding contributions in the ficl,l ,,i . : 
ance of young women. She was a member of the Columbia Altrma Club at· 
honorary member of other clubs. Most of all I\lrs. Munnerlyn \\'as a tr,1c Gr:-· 
gentlewoman. She serYed her church in eYery \\'ay she could. ~he \\·;:s ;,:, :: ··• 
Church School teacher, member of the Board of Stnvards, and of \'ariuu~ C•J::.:: ,. 
sions an<l committees. She was a walking example of on<; who~e liic i.- i'::tt :: · 
after our Master. 
PIERCE E. COO!-~ 
MRS. LUTHER E. PEELER 
Mrs. Hattie Hogue Peeler, the <laughter of the late Dr. DayiJ and Ctt:: .. 
Goforth Hogue, was born in Croyer, X. C., J\ovember 24, 1887. She wa, c,],:,:_,:: 
in the schools of Union 1f ills,?\. C. and Ro1111cl Hill .·\caclemy. 
Mrs. Peeler died on 11arch ·1, 1%S at The 1Jarlburo General IL,,pita\. 5·, : .. 
not been as well as usual but she \\'as up an<l about the home . .:-\s the re,:::: : :, 
heart attack the encl came quickly. 
Funeral sen·ices were conducted in the \Vhitner Funeral lforrc at · : 
o'clock in the afternoon oi 1\Jarcli S, by her pastor, The Re\·ercncl J. JI. E>: 
Interment (ollO\\'ed in the Sunrest 11emorial l)ark, Dennettsvillc, S. C. 
Mrs. l'celer is survi\'ecl by her daughter, 11rs. Catherine P. Joll!lson, ,,i1·( ,: '.:: 
r.frs. B. F. Logan of Shelby, ~- C. and two grandsons, :.L R. John,-011, _Ir .. ,"- • 
ville, S. C. ancl Et1gcnc J ohm on, Columbia, S. C. 
On Dccernher fl, 1\JO.i :.1i:cs Hattie Hogue became the bride c,i The Rc·,cr·. 
L. E. Peeler, who se:rved in the pa~torate of The 1lethodist Church, SL1uth Car,::: 
Conf crencc, ior forty-five years. 
She spent a long and fruitiul life dedicated to God and to tlie Sll'\ ing ui p,, · ·_ 
Upon coming tu Bennettsville. S. C. to live she became an actin: rncrnlicr 0i ;::, 
First 1Iethncli,-t Church. She sened as a church school teacher and hl·ld n:i.:, 
offices in The \Voman's Society of Christian Sen-ice. She \\'as ah\'a\'S intcrc':: 
in her church and the welfare ·of other:'. Her ~parlding sense of hu;11or a1;;;: : 
concern made one \\'ish to emulate her type of Christianity. 
]. H. KOHLER 
MRS. LLOYD THOMAS PHILLIPS 
Born the daughter of the late \Villiam Henry Ott and Mrs. Sarah Culcla-:: 
Ott, April 25, 188:i, Mrs. Frances Ott Phillips was reared in Calhoun County:.,: 
the town of St. ~latthews, S. C. After attending the countv schools she attend,:: 
Business College as a further preparation for r~ndering se.rvice in this liie. lkt :· 
Februan- 2-!, l \llO, she was married to the Re,-. Lloyd Thomas Phillips oi thL· ~ · 
Carolina Conference, The ~Icthodi~t Church. After thirty-one year~ nf actir'' · 
vice in the Conference, 11r. Phillips retired. ancl he an<l 11rs. Phillip~ clw~c Ur:c · 
bmg (S. C.) as the site for ~pending their sunset years. 
For se\·cral years following her husband's death, on DecemlJer 2;i, 1?4J. ~\ 
Phillips continued living in her home, serving faithfully in the f ell0\\'Sl11p _c,: > 
Pa11l's Methodist Church, Orangeburg, of which she was a member, and e11.1," . __ 
the host of friends which she had accumulated. Then she took up residency r,'. :.: 
Methndist Home at Orangeburg where she continued to ,vin friends and inflr•::.:: 
many pec,ple for good through her radiant Christian spirit. 
Following several years of declining health, 1frs. Phillips \\·a~ calkd t·_·.-
final reward 11 arch 29, 19G8, at The Methodist Home. Funeral rites were cond"~ 
ll\· the ReY. Cellis L. \Voodard, Superintendent of The Methodist Home; the:\. 
Alvin A. Jones, the Home's Chaplain; and the writer, a former Home Char:. 
~ncl, at the time of her death, her associate pastor. 
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Surrirnrs are two sisters: Mrs. J. H. Geicrer of Gaston S C ai1d M . '!l,r. ·· '· .. ;:,, t fSt 'f tth,. s C b . , •• , rS.l\~a:r'l0:111 
.· .. ;r..i.J,,,c o . ~\ a t\\ s, . ., an<l several meccs and nephews. 
;: 1, a~ the wonderiul Helen Keller wrote: •'Surd,· we \"ould 110t \.. ·r. ' : · ' I - d I · d I , - - .) ' \ eep 1 :;om-e ,Lli J11dlu 1~ 1~ t t 1c g:,>o<l tortune_to mo\·e irorn a humble and uncL1m;ortable 
.. ·, tu a 11:ans1un 111,u winch tlw su11li,,!1t Ind ,-,trnm•'LI •, 11 (! \\·lie c - d ,. ·1 - ,-, ' - , ~,u ,,-egI,Jlll1Sarce 
'.c'.-C : 1llll_s I_ll~lZC l 11 )eautr a1~d ~,·under and delight. \\'c \\Ut1ld -ay that iha,t 
- ,: :. , t,:11aLc ine11d, and a bit w1c;tlulh· v·c v·utild luol· r·1JI.\\·a1·ll t 1 t'' · l 
0 l 1 -_ ' 0 • 0 'I. l ,,e tlillt' \\ ltiB 
. : , ,. llJ;l.; it cave the burden ot our darly task ancl join him iL lris Hot:~e of 
:::: a:1 ~ li,L;;ht." 
T. A. IX:\Bl:\ET 
MRS. JOHN POWELL SIMPSON 
,lil' iurn~e~ M~ss. E:izabeth .-\da Dell_ l'arr was horn Xo\'Crnber 11, H>E-7 in 
: . \ ;\c\·:· ~ oi_k. _She_ w~s !he :la:1~hte:· ur \he_ la_te ~Ir. and ~Irs. \Viiliam H. a·ndl 
---" '.l.1L1_ 1 art. She attcncl~d_college Ill ;\11~::;i:-;s1pp1 where she' met her husband 
, :::,';re ut :\lahama but rernluH! at the time i11 '11' ,si ·,·1'pp1' ·1·11 - . · · d, ~ .1 ~c .~., • , ('\ \\ ere !JlarrJt' 
c::t_c:1:h? 1-1, rn_JO ~1_1d were tl:e pare,~ts 0~ ..;ev~n ~_hildren: John ljO\\'l:11 Simpson,, 
. \\ l1..,i11 Uscar '.::i1111pson (\\ho nuw res rd cs lll Cheraw South C- 1· • J Cl . .. , •. ,, ,
11 
, [ F 11 , . , . , ~ aro 111a , 1ar-, •• 111,t 1,L .1 c~ee, ~ul Grayc,on S1mpsL111, LlizaLcth She1"J11an, .:s1a:·y :Miller 
1.ry. S:1'l!t1el Butord Simpson. -
:\mc•1_1g the_ charges that her husband served, he \\'as the A~~i~tant Superin-
:.::.::nt 01 the Epworth Orph~nage, 1 !118-1919 . .-\ftcr 17 nars in the itinerant min-
:'_'.:>';_ 1:cr~l:usband's health fa_1lccl and they moved to Rliode Island to he mar he-r 
,. :: .. t~ .. Le made her home 111 Pascoag, Rhode Islancl ior the past ::, n·ar~. 
_ \\i_d: t!ie e;ceptio~1 of William, who lives in _South Carolina and i\1rs. ~le Kee 
· · ·"t,.1.1! __ :'.\orthbndge, 1Iass., her o~her cl11ldren re,ide in Pascc,ag, Rhode 
• ,1. \ I\ 111g are twenty-four grandchildren and se\·enteen great-gra11_dchilclren. 
_ r.L:ll,:,\rin.~ a short service on September 16 in the home, 23 Howard A -renue 
;?.1'i,1C sernce was he!cl in the ~ommunity Baptist Ch11rch conducted by th~ 
~::'•.r,nd Joli_n L. Chapm and assisted by the Reverend \Yilliam T. I,ichards of 
:..:::t \fcthodi;;t Church, \Voonsocket. Pallbearers \\'ere grandson:-: DaYid and 
;" r,::,, }fowry, Russell and Paul Sherman, :Michael Simpson and Paul Simpson, 
1f ,· 
i ·:::.'.· .. -: 1m,p~on was a radiant Christian personality, unselfish, thoughtful and 
;, :.L;.L',i_-. Fncn.ds and loved ones were contmually amazed at the strength an-cil 
,, :~' :· 1\h w~~1ch she ga':e h.erself. Her life theme could be summed up in the 
:'. .;,/' l aul, For me to Jiye 1s Christ, and to die is gain." She died on Septemb-er 
•'., 1 •• 
ADLAI C. HOLLER 
SECTION VIII 
HISTORICAL ADDRESS 
Second Day - lVednesdav Evening 
June 12, 1968 
i: }_d~,m~ "Warm Hearts_ and Saddle Bags" by E. Jerry Walker was presmtedl 
C .,:::. ~ p:1t tanburg Memunal .-\uclitorium. The drama was sponsored bv tr'l!le 
C ::,i:::1_nn °11 Worship and The Historical Society of the South Carolina _.\nnttall 
c, :.):ll L'. ;\[r, and Mrs. Hugh Gene Baker. Department of Drama and Speedln., 
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SECTION IX 
STANDING RULES AND RESOLUTIONS 
STANDING RULES 
South Carolina Annual Conference 
I. Rules of Order 
0 
~r- 1. The Parliamentary rules of the prcc~cling General Conf~rence shall g 
'the procedure of the Confrrrnce where app!icahlc. 1 Sec Rule lb). 
II. Organization 
2. The official roll call shall be the roll call cards signed by t_he clerica: c:: 
lay members present. The record oi attendance shall be made theretrc,m. 
3. The Secretary of the Annual Conference shall be elected qua,lrc:,:_·,.:_ 
by the Conierencc at the first session following the General Co11ierr11c(·. c,:1 :: :_-
inations arising irom the floor. 
4. The Secretary shall non1inate his assistants annually for elcctic,n \: ··: 
Conference. 
5. The Secretary shall employ the Conference stenographer. 
6. The Conference Statistician shall be elected by the Conference n11 11 :•::::: ,· 
tion of the Cabinet at the first session of the Con_fer~nce after th_e Grncr~: l :-
ference. He shall serve for the quadrennium or until his successor 1s electe·'-
7. The Conierence shall elect annu_ally_ an Associate. S~a_tistician, :i:: ! -:: 
assistant stati~tici;\il~ a~ needed, on nommation of the Stat1st1c1a11. 
8. The A uclitur shall be elected annually by the Conference L1!l w::i::: · : 
of the Con1111i:-~io11 on \Yorld Sfn·ice anLl Finance. 
9. Comp_c·11satin11: The C0111111issinn o!1 \Y ~rid Service and Fi_n~nc\~:\:: /; 
termine, subject to the approya] of_ the Co1!te1 ence, the co111p~ns,~t10l11_,~ ,.; -,, 
abo\'e officers and aiso the amount tor meeting the expemes ?t ~aid l ttic~ ;, .: 
Conference Treasurer shall pay these amounts from the Conkrencc 1 \ - -
fund. 
10. Program Committee. 
(a) The Bishop the Host District Superintendent, the Host Pa:~'\:.:'. 
Conicrcnce 'secretary, the Conierence Lay_ Leader, and the Ln,'.1; -_';: 
of the Conference Entertainment Comnuttee shall be thL· !',: ~•-----
Committee for the Conierence. They shall arrange the .·\rn:1.? · ,-
ierence program, giYing clue regard to special orc!e1:s ~s. r~T'.'.:~<-
the Disciplines, or c:s ordered by the 1\nnual Conte1 e1ll c_ ,. ·~ ea'.,i:i 
)llit_tee shall ~etermme_ the compensat1011 and expens~\ t~\;i:t• :· :: 
11w1ted by this Comn11ttee and the Treasurer shall P·. · 
the Conference entertainment or expense funds. _ 
(b) It is requested that the Pro~ram Committer rncc:t a~_!L'i1":."/,:,'_ 
before the time of the meetmg of the :\n~rnal Cun1Lll 11 LL _·, i>:-
nate the acti\·ities of the Pr0grarn Cornm1ttee and the _LnL:1• :: .. ·: 
t~inment Committee. The Chairman . of the_ Local Lntei ta,, 
Committee mav be im·ited tn attend this mectmg-. , ___ . 
(c) The Commissi~n on \\'orld Sen·ice and Finance sh\1\1
1 
k_ (''.::·::· 
the Conference Program at a time not later than the I wr-· a\ ·-
ing session of the Conierence. 
I II 1 C f c O Entcrt.,: ... -''; 11 Entertainment Committee: There s 1a Je a on eren '- 'tte'. :.1 
· · · d ti J 11 This comil11 · Committee, composed of four mm1sters an 1ree ayme • 
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·---- dected at the first session of the Conference after the General Conference. It 
\,l! be the duty of this Committee to a(h-ise with the local entertainment Com-
:ittee; and as the Conference shall direct, to determine the place an<l method of 
::::ertaining the Annual Conference sessions at least two years in ad\·ancr. The 
:,,nierence Secretary shall be an ex-officio llll'!nher of this co111mittce. 
12. 1 a) Committee on Memoirs: The Cabinet shall be responsible for the 
selection of persons to write the memoirs of preachers, wi\·es and 
widows of preachers, who ha\'C di(·d during the year. Thr Conference 
Secretary shall see that pertinent biographical· data arc included in 
each memoir. 
(b) The Memorial Seryice: There shall be a Memorial Service held an-
nually at a time the Program Committee shall determine. 
(c) There shall be a printed 1femorial Sen·ice Program. including the 
memoirs and the names of those who ha\'C died during the year. 
),fcmoirs shall be printed in the Cnnfcrencc Journal. not to l'XCeed 
GOO words for preachers and 250 words for wiHs ur \\ idl ,ws. 
1 d) The names of lay-delegates elect to the Annual Conicrence who have 
died since election shall be called and printed in the Journal. 
1 e) The Program Committee shall select a speaker for the ~femorial 
Address. 
13_ Committee on Daily Minutes: A committee of three shall he elected an-
:~ally to cooperate with the Secretary and examine the daily minutes and rrport 
: , the Conierence. 
1-l. Resulutions and Appeals: The Conference shall elect annually a fin-
::,:niic-r Committee on Resolutions and Appeals to serve from the closing of the 
_:_::1,ual Conierence throughout the year and until the close of the fnllowing 
_i::::ual Conference Session. Anv Resolution not from a constituted Board, 
;_' ::
1 missic,n or Commi'ttee of the ·conference shall be rd erred to this Committee 
:- proper reference or report. (See rule Hla.) Any resolution not referred to 
, f:c,ar<l or Committee shall be reported back to the Conference, and may carry 
a ,ecommcndation of concurrence or non concurrence. 
1~. C onfrrence Journal: 
(a) There shall be a quadrennial Committee tin Publication of the Con-
ference Journal, composed of five ministers and four laymen. The 
Secretary of the Conference, who shall be the Editor of the Con-
icrence Journal, and the Statistician, shall be ex-officio members 
without vote. 
lb) The Committee shall consult with the Editor, let the contract for 
printing the Journal, contract for printing shall be made at least a 
year in advance, an! make recommendations tn the Conference 
regarding the publicatinn of the Journal. 
1c) The Journal shall he the official record oi the .-\nnual Conference. 
1 d) It shall be printed according to the recommendations in the Disci-
pline and contain the Standing Rules and the Statistics. 
(e) The Statistics shall be edited by the Statistician_ 
lfi. Rub: 
1 a) :\ t the first session of the Conference, following the General Con-
ference, there shall be elected a quadrennial Committee on Rules, 
composed of three ministers and two laymen. The report of this 
Committee shall be made immediatelv after the organization of the 
Conference annually, ancl as often durlng the session as necessary. 
(b) Amendments to Rules: Proposed amendments may be submitted in 
\\-riting by any member of the Conference. They shall be referred to 
the Rules Committee for consideration and report. 
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L:J D □ 
?r1] ,11 
South Carolina Annual Conference 
I. Rules of Order 
1. The Parliamentary rules of the prcc~din~ General, Conf~_rence shal'. ::: •.·.::, 
½he procedure of the Confrrl'nce wh<:rl' appltcahk. 'Sec I'\tile 11i). 
II. Organization 
2. The official roll call shall h~ the roll call cards si~ned by_ t_he_
1
cle:-:c1: ,d 
lay members present. The record or attendance shall be made the1 etru, 1. 
rl'I S t f tl1e A111'tnl Conference shall be elected cp;;, >•·:·:::a::·: 3. 1e ccrc ary o • 1 ' · • • C · , .... -. : 
b 1 C-. 1· • t ti 11·rrt c;,•s,,1011 follow111g the General nnlerc·u,·. "·' .. · .. · y t e on eren~c a 1e "' ~'·· , 
inations arising l rom the floor. 
II · l11·s ass1·sta11ts annuallv for electi"n ,· .... 4. The Secretary sha nommate - ., 
Conference. 
5. The Secretary shall employ the Conference stenographer. 
6. The Coniercnce Statistician ~hall be elected by the ~_?nferenc~.'.'''._:: ::::::·:'.: 
tion of the Cabinet at the first session ?f the Con_fer~nce atte: th_e ~ _11 ,,: -;· l .. 
ference. He shall serve for the quadrenmum or until his succes~or 1s clcc - .• 
7. The Conierencc shall elect annu_ally_ an -~~sociatc. S!a_t_istician. ·1:: -·:::i 
assistant stati~tici;m~ a~ ncedecl, 011 110111mat1on ot the Stat1<;11c1an. 
s. The .\uclit()r shall he elected anm1~_lly by the Conference 11 1: n •_,;:·::: 1 
of the Commi:-,i()n ,m \\' orld Sen-ice and J, rnance. 
9. Conipensatit ,n: The Cnrnmi~sinn t)!l \:," orld Service and Fi,n,~n~e .. ~>< ?~ 
termine ~ubicct tn the appro\·al of the Co1:terence, the comp~ns,~tHil ... ~•.· .. :•· .. ::;. 
abo\·e o'fficC'r-s and al~o the amount for meetmg the expenses ?t s_a_1d n1t_i1.\,<;:.i .. ; 
Conference Treasurer :,;hall pay these amounts from the Cont( rcnc( ·. 
fund. 
10. Program Committee. . .. 
(a) The Bishop, the Hu:-t District_ Superintendent, the Ho:-;~ :';L~: ';1:: .. : ~ 
Conicrcnce ~ccretar~:, the ~Clnterence La:y_ Leade~, and t 1:~, l :·;J: ·:::\ 
of the_ Cmicrrnce J~nt~rtamme)i,t C_omm1ttce shall lJ~ t(·::\;- ~- ·:-
Committee for the Conterence. I he~ shall ~rrange :ht _· ,. 
1 
,.· ••• : ,
1 
fercnce program, giYing due regard to spe~1al or_~e1_~ a~ · '.; .1/ >· :::· 
t11e DI. ,c1'plines or as ordered bv the l\nnu,tl Cc1i.te1 c nc . · · , .. 
1 · · · . · • d ro·· snea:.e, mittee shall c~etermme. the compensat10n an expenses_ ,.:,.:.' --.:'. Jf 
i1wited hy tins Committee ancl the Trcas~irer shall pa} · · · · 
the Conference entertainment (JI' expense 1t111rk . 
(b) It is requested that the Pro~ram Committee illl'C:t a! _k\1,~· .. •::•: :: .\: 
before the time of the meetrng of the .-\11~1ual Conlr1 (.. , r: .• :· 
natc the ·1cti\·ities of the Prr•.c:ram Comm1ttc·e and tlw _r,,,. _t·_.· .... 1 < < • • • f ti J ·I J,-,j,,,! 111 " tainment Committee. 'l he Chairman . o 1c_ ,oc d · 1 • ·· · · 
Committee mav he im·ited tn attend this mel'tmg. . : 
- . l I" l 11 1 • , • • • n 
(c) The Commission on \\'orlrl S~rnee anlc ·111,ancetls i:11·1i,'ir-•l:;:·:: ::1-
the Conference Program at a tune nut atcr tnan 1c 
ing ~e~~ion of the Conf crencc. 
11. Entertainment Committee: There shall be a Conference Entc_i·r;c:::::::~:\j 
Committee, composed of four minister~ and three laymen. This comniitte:' ' · 
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:ected at the first session of the Conference after the General Conference. It 
. ":: be tl1e duty of this Committee to ad\·ise with the local entertainment Com-
. :tee; and as the Conference shall direct, to determine the place and method of 
··'.:rtaining the Annual Conference sessions at least two years in ad\'ance. The 
_,:~:erence Secretary shall be an ex-officio munlier of this committee. 
12. 1 a) Committee on ::\Iemoirs: The Cabinet shall be responsible for the 
selection of persons to \Hite the memoirs of preachers, wi\·es and 
widows of preachers, ,\·ho haYe died during the year. The Conference 
Secretary shall see that pertinent biographical data arc included in 
each memoir. 
(b) The Memorial Service: There shall be a Memorial Service held an-
nually at a time the Program Committee shall determine. 
(c) There shall he a printed ::\fcmorial Ser\'ice Program. including the 
memoirs and the names of those who ha\·e died during the year. 
:.femoirs shall be printed in the Cnnfcrence Journal. not to exceed 
GOO words for preachers and 250 word;; for wi\'es or \\'idll\\'5. 
1d) The names of lay-delegates elect to the Annual Conference wlio have 
died since election shall be called and printed in the Journal. 
! e) The Program Committee :-:hall select a speaker for the :.Iemorial 
Address. 
13. Committee on Dailv 11 inutes: A committee of three shall he elected an-
·:cll:; to cooperate with the Secretary and examine the daily minutes and report 
· ,::e Conicrence. 
ll Re~t1lutions and Appeals: The Conference shall elect annually a fin-
>:::iJc-r Committee on Resolutions and Appeals to serve from the closing of the 
.>:;;al Conference throughout the year and until the close of the following 
'.:.::,1al Conierence Session. Anv Resolution not from a constituted Board 
: ::·:11issin11 or Committee of the -Conference shall be ref erred to this Committe~ 
': proper reference or report. (See rule Ela.) Any resolution not referred to 
, :::ar<l or Crimmittee shall be reported back to the Conference, and ma\- earn· 
,::commendation of concurrence or non concurrence. · -
1;,. Conicrence Journal: 
! a) There shall be a quadrennial Committee on Publication of the Con-
icrence Juurnal, composed of fin ministers and four laymen. The 
Secretary of the Conference, who shall be the Editor of the Con-
f crence Journal, and the Statistician, shall be ex-officio members 
without vote. 
(b) The Committee shall consult with the Editor, let the contract for 
printing the Journal, contract for printing shall be made at least a 
year in ach·ance, an! make recommendatio1,s to the Conference 
regarding the publication of the Journal. 
le) The Journal shall be the official record of the .-\nnual Conference. 
1d) It shall be printed according to the recommendations in the Disci-
pline and contain the Standing Rules and the Statistics. 
(e) The Statistics shall be edited by the Statistician. 
16. Rules: 
!a) At the first session of the Conference, following the General Con-
ference, there shall be elected a quadrennial Committee on Rules, 
composed of three rnini~ters and two laymen. The rC'port of this 
Committee shall be made immediately after the organization of the 
Conference annually, and as often during the session as necessary. 
1 b) Amendments to Rules: Proposed amendments may be submitted in 
,Hiting by any member of the Conference. They shall be referred to 
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(c) 
.. ■ ... ... 
The Conf erencc lJ\· a majority vote can amend or alter the . ..;tandi::.; 
Rules with or wit-hout the concurrence of the Committee nn Stan,:-
inrr Rules pro\·idecl, that any change or altnation not uri_c:i:1;,ti::~ :, 
th~ Co1111{1ittt-1• on Standing· .i{uks may l>e voted on only ;1it,:r t::, 
lapse of one day irn111 the time of its submission t\1 the C, '1l;l·:·,·::c-
This restriction applies: Xo change can be 11l~lCil'. 111 the r~il,·_ i1x:, __ 












Members of Qu;idre1111ial C()niu·ence Bilards, Co111mi,~;,,,1s a,:.: 
Committees shall not sen-e more than eight consccutin y(a:·s ,,:: 
the same Conicrence Boar<l. Commission or Committee. ·:-1iis r;:i: 
applies only to those persons nominated and elected by the ~c,::-
ference. 
Any member of a quadrennial Board, C\)mrnis~ion. or ( ·n:::!_1,::: 
who is absent from t1\o cnnse:cutin· 111eet111gs ot the ~;1 1 11•· -_,_-,\J:, ·: 
renderin~ an acc,·ptalik excuse to the Chairn1an in n-riti1:c: S:i!:I i ·. 
feit me1~1bership un such Board, Commission, or Ccimrni: •,·,_·, T:: 
Chairman will 11otih· the Committee 011 Xomi11;1ti1>11s \\ 11, :1 -::c 
forfeiture has occur;ed. The Committee on N 0111i11atio11-; ,hid; :'.: 
the vacancy subject to appro\·al by the next session oi th,· .\n11 11:C 
Conference. 
~o tru.-;tce. or member of the faculty or staff of any i11~titt;(.,:;, 
manager of anv interest shall at the same time he a mem!Jl·;· r,f t: 
parent or supc,=vising board or commission, unless othu-\\'i-c r, q1;::·,: 
by the Discipline. 
No one shall serve on more than one of the fuliowi11g di-;cip 1i1::,: 
adrninistrati\·c boards of the Annual Conference at the ~;t:'! 1' ti:,:,-
Columbia Co!lC'ge; \Vofford College; Spartanburg J1111i,,r C,]],•ge: 
Epworth Children's Home; The ;,,fcthodist Home, Orangcl>ur::.:: ~,.;;,· 
Carolina :\f cthoclist Aclv()cate; and the Annual Confcrc11cl· B,1ard c: 
Trustees. 
No one ~hall serve on more than one of the following- l>"ard, 11f t> 
Annual Conference at the same time: Christian Social C'nnct·ri:-: 
Education; Evangelism; Hospitals and Home; ll.Iissions and Chu:·c: 
Extension: Pensions. 
All laymen employed by the agencies of the Confere~1c_c ,hall _co,r:-
form to the compulsory retirement age set for the mm1sle_r~ 11t t:_i 
church. Such retired laymen may he employed on a part-tm1c kt'> 
without executive or administrative responsibility. 
18. Any representative of a General Board or Institution of the Church ,c~~-
ing to raise special funds in this conference shall work under an agrcc111L·nt _1r,.t: 
the Conference Board of like name and purpose ancl with the appro\·al (it L,L 




Reports from Boards, Commissions and Committees, t~geth~r _11·i_::-
all resolutions to the Conference, shall be presented 111 trl]<lic,:' · 
and filed with the Conference Sccretarv before it is prc,cntcd to tn·: 
Conference for consideration. (See rule· H.) 
The trustees of the Conference institutions (Columbia, \\',;(for,! C<-
lcge and Spartanburg Junior College, The Epworth Children•.~ H< 1_n:t: 
and The :-.fethoclist Home, Orangeburp;) shall furni~h tn tlic1r p;;ic1:; 
boards c~m1plete audits ma_cle_by certified pnhlic ~ccounta11t app'.'7'{: 
by the Conference Com_m1ss10n_ ~n \Vorld Sernce and J m;ince(-1'· 
other boards and agencies rece1vmg sums of money frolll _th~ 0_:. 
ference shall furnish to the Conference and the Con11!1.1s~1on, ',':: 
World Service and Finance a complete audit made by cert1he1 pt1P:Jd 
accountants appro\'Cd by the Commission on vVorld Service an 
Finance. 
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A summary of the A.nnual Budget ,c,,rr tacE!i fo:stitution of this con-
ferenc~ (Columl~i~ College, \\'()Hord Gcvililtt-:;g-\t', Spartanburg Junior Col-
lege, Epworth Chil,~ren·s Home. a~d Tfmli::' lnethodist Home, Orange-
burg) shall be published annuaJly m T11N~ Ymth Carolina lfethodist 
Advocate. 
. The salary and expense accuunt oi fot: head of each of the institu-
t10ns named aboYe shall be pubfah td af at ~eparate item along with 
the annual Budget summan-. 
1 ,· I :\1_1 _Doa!·ds,,, C~m:mic:.~iuns.' an<_l_ Cc'.m:rnii1tn<tcs-, except the Board of 
::\Im1stcnal . l ra11:111g a1'.d <;JuabJJcatmn~ • .!"mH at Iea.,;t :;o days priur 
to the ope11111g ot the lr1n!trt1ice 5e~~5,0mi s-uhmit their reports to the 
conference _secretary ! ur sorntr.,n, d,ecsii:rg-ul22!trA by him) so that thev 
niay, be prmted ~nd rcady _ _i,,r di:trn-";iJl1tii,o,;;n on the opening day of 
C?ntcrcnce, pronded that 1! the Comrn3~~~••j,n on \\"orid Service and 
F1:1,u_1ce ~hould be unable t,, cc,mpkt,e iitt-;: 1,e-p,Jrt in time for thi,_ 
prmt!ng,_ 1t ~hall ha,·e i!s reJ>urt prin1t1;l ,,,rr mr::i.1t,)6-raphed .ceparateh· for d1stnbut1011 on the tir:-t da ,- oi Con:f{::ref:D1l<tc:. · 
(d) '{he Secretary sh~]] han ~ di°L:tst ma•dl,t ,<:,,;i any Items adopted by the 
l?nf~rence ( not 111 the printed repc1r1.: ,1 wE-vr(dt call for acti-1:ities ln-
p1stncts or charges, thyse t"_ he <fa.;triJJJ'llltt<tr:ll to the District Sup1:
1
:_ 
mtendents and pastors rollowmg the a,dj,ynrr-m:ment of Conference. 
(e) f\11 money and report~ ~ue tv 1->e in tt?-',e Eta:rrds of the Conference 
Treasurer, and ~ill_ ~tat1:-t1cal rq,urt;;; d:ut\t'. tt(1)) he in the hands of the 
Conference Stat1st1c1a11_ sl1~ll he maiJerJ ~0> .liS tr:,, reach these respectfre 
agen!s of the Annual Conterence at leaf;t ,0,m:e week in advance of the 
openmg date of the Annual Conierence. 
(f) /l_1c library of \Vof[ord C olle_g-e ~ha11 L><E irll6rg:nated as the depository 
to1 _all :\nnual S::onterc1:ce 111111utes and :r<t11:,,:,,nfj_ Permanentlv bound 
copies ot the n11_nutes ot the proceeding~ ,<yi each Annual Conference 
s_hall be placed 111 thc dC'positor~-- E~ch lf~!.<:,,a:r,t Institution. Corpora-
tion, and Agency ,Jf the: South Camlma L,rym:rc:-rence of the 1fethodi,t 
C_hurch, shall place in the: JJeposjtCJry a ~JJ<,:i,nmd copy of the minute:-
ot the lJoard or .-\gency, c,r a summary ttJnerr-eof .. and its annual audit. 
~hcse bot_rnc\ report, shall he furni~hed .att Imiti, expen,-e to the \\.offord 
l~brary. w1th111 00 days afte:r the c1oft (lj1Jr the- Annual Conference. 
E.xcept1~ms may _be made of any unfinj,:-}'J,:,rfl 0r pending matters \\·hich 
apr~ea~ 111 the minutes n~ any inst_itufa:.1n, 1B:ul3ird. or agency which in 
their Judgnw_nt would hrnder their wc,r!k £ti fr were included. \\.hrn 
such 113~tter 1s closed, it shali b~ incfo~>f:',rfl ruu the next annual report 
~led .. l here shall be a committee (.>J rr1/r:rfce per,-on,;, the colle•rl' 
hbrarian, the ~ecretary of the A.nnu9] Cr_,,PJrr<.tfrnce. and thc Chairm;n 
?f the Annual Conferenu Committt'e c,,:m _H,na:rnal and Y i::arhonk t,, 
mspect annually t!1~ dc,cu:nc:its PH'H:r:Itt,t-,rn,. an:rI to requc,-t pf am· 
group or agen_cy failmg to file 1t;; recor,d ;0,r .iin_y part of them that the~-
~omply. A wr_1tten r_ep_ort shall l>e made 1,IJl ttihilf: foU,)wing _-\nnual C<,i1-
terence C()vcnng this item. 
lg) J~ny_ salary paid as a suppleme1Jt to .any: miirrri:steria[ member of the 
Cnnteren~ce by any J?oard, Commi--~ii•G•ml. Committee or from anv 
Cl!u1:ch I◄ und shall _be 11:cluderJ a:e a ~tpa.ratttt iitre-m of that Board, c
011
;_ 
m1ss_1on or Co1m111tt<:e ;-; annual report. Tf11r-,c information shall lie 
f~in11sh_ed annually to _the Conference ~<titirttbry and shall be pub-
lished m the Journal ot !he A.nnual C,Jm,,~:ntlil'<re [is ting the minister'_._ 
name and_ tl_1e amount ot th_e su~ple~:=ni!: ;;,m,] sharI immediately fol-
low the listmg- of the salanes or mrn,":t<tH serving special appoint-ments. 
IV. Historical Society 
20
- (a) The ~istorical Society shall be an orgaD11nzattfo,n within the South 
C~ro.hn_a Annual Conference in accord 1•,n1tlhi lP'Matgrap,h 66?, of the l!HiO 
D1sc1plme •. The mem_bers!1ip of !he C-0llilttnttllDtre sfra:Ir constitute thP 
membership of the H1stoncal Society. :arrn,ill 1tlrne officers shaII be elected 
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- J ·ect of historical interest to ~Iethodism ~ha:: (b) An addre'-S on some SUJJ b. t b I " .. ,. 
. . - h . r the speaker and su Ject o_ e c 10. en a~ t..-: 
be __ deln ered d':c :, 1\' address shall be published in the J ourna! a::1: 
officers mayf 
1
1recCt. t· e c. and paid for by the Historical Societ:,. Yearbook O t 1e on eren e . . . 
(c) · d · the Conterence session, and the Mmutc. 
The Conference I'rog!am_ Committee_ shall provide . f_or \ t1~? f-.: 
meet_wg I urllmlg . ' ~ rt oi the official Conference record. eetrng s 1a Jl'. a 11c, 
V. Conference Committees and Commissions 
21. (a) There shall be elected annually committees on 
l. District Conforcnc<: Joun_1als 
2. Courtesies and Introductions 
3. Investigations . . . J · · 
(b) There shall be elected quadrenrnally_ a. Comm1~1on on Group, .::~ 
and Hospital In:::urance, composed ot mne mem ers. 
VI. Ministerial Character and Records 
C · Relati"ons and the Board oi \hii.<·· ( ) Th C nittee OI' ontercnce .. 
1 
· 
22. a . e ~i:nr. . ' ualifications shall prepare each year 31,1nt :: >: 
nal CT1a~11111g ani 9<:t"tn· a ;;;t·ttement concerning the age, d,,:nc-::_· 
the onterenc~ . t:c d' - : ·-1 .'. I experience of each prc:-,·!:c·r :i :-
st~tus. educ~t1onl .. an r'.1mbte~~ be .included in the daily j, ,u:·1,:,: 
m1tted on tnal, t 11:-, statemen . . . . . : .. 
. . ,h 11 re are a b10grap!11cal :'kctL L ,,, t,,, 
(b) The Contere1:c_e 1S~ctretr11 ~0~111lctiP,n with the Conit:rcncc. i1,_,·:,,,'_:_::_. 
preacher rece1, er m O u • · 1 . t··· ,, · ·.•· • ·, 
h preacher received from other denoml11at1on,c_o~
1
)~ 111 ·:·t:.>::_ 
eac : ·d . the lournal ancl \ carbook. ~t ~,ng \\ll.. _ .... , .. 
ske_tch to _be pr,11~1(:· ]In]· II ·be iunfr,hed bv each l11111JStcr fCC('i',~', dindual p1cturl'. \\ 11c 1 s l<t • • 
VII. Nominations and Board Organization 
· . ~ nin· tions .:;hall ),c- c ,: · 23. (a) The ~nnual Cc,nicrence Cornn11ttc·c <?n • o, a .. t•·rl 1rr :: • 
posed of the Presiding Bishop _as chatrma_i: ~r ~1_1cof 1:i1:~llr;1i;:il'i ;1i': 
Bishop to pr~s!dc ~-\·er ih~ s~s,..i;in~~1~~~e ( ;~~r~.~~li from each diqric: · the eleven m1111,,tc1 ~ _a1:c e .. c, en_ a} lcctc-d b . the la ,·1nc11 z11:rl y· 
The layrnL·r: and m_1111~te, s __ sh,tll be _c -. :, erintendent prc,id:r:. 
ministers ot each d1~tr1ct \\1th tl;ctldistCnocntt_esruep11ce and the Sc,·rcr:::: 
1 t ti Secretary ut 1c , . . . 
and repcJrtec o 1e . ti ·o. to the conn111:1L' i,r ,·· of the Cabinet no later than unc mon 1 pn I . 
Annua.l Conference. · · 
')}·. ~-,ecret ballot aiter n,-,1111nJt: ,::; (b) Election of the committee shall be 
are made from the floor. , . : .. . 
. 1 · 1 B d ·\ ny minister or layman n, '• ... -(c) This shall be a quac rcnnia oar · -
1 
. . f I·• 
0
r her m,,··. 
out of the district shall be replaced t 1e } car o 11s . 1 . ,, \' ;.:. 
;.; · · · ~1 all be 111 ,l'cpiiL.. · .. (d) Election to the Committee or: . o111Tat101:stl. 1 Committee ,l\aii ,r~.~ 
conierence policy on tenure. ~o mcm JCr ot ic 
for more than eight co11secut1Yc year,c. ·.,. 11 ·•····.,·:-
• . . l 11 . te cr-;ons r,,, , c,, ·_. (e) The Committee on :'.\ CJmmat10ns s ia. nomma . p . I Tru<tc,' : 
C . . . Stanchng Comrmttees, anc ship on Boards, omm1ss101:s, d The ~fethcvli-t Cci:t,:. 
the South Carolina ~f ethocl1st Advocate an . .t I sin!! be :, :.· 
. f . t· - the per'-ons nonuna cc , . 
In the makmg_ o n~muna 101~s . . • consent to ,crr~_l,,r_ :_,· 
suited bv the Committee on :'.\ommahon~ and! II . elude nntlhcat:,:, .. 
• ·. · ; d This consultat10n s 1a m · · the nornmat1on is ma e_. . . .. ti Board ur (1,mn1:tt,. 
of the time of the organ1zat1onal meetmg ot 1e 
(See par. 2:,i). . cl d" t ·bute its rerc',t 
(f) The Committee on ~ominations shall pubh~hCan f 1~~1~1e no later f,,~ 
to all clerical and lay members of the Annua on er 
registration time of Annual Conference. . f the rir;t 
l 'ng c;esston o , (g) It shall be an Order of the Day at t 1e l1orn1h ll. be opened for~,:· 
full day of Annual Conference that the oor s a 
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ditional nominations to Boards, Commissi_ons, Standing Committees, 
and Trustees of the South Carolina Methodist Ad,·ocate and The 
Methodist Center. (See Rule 23 (e) for consultation and consent.) 
The maker of a nomination from the floor shall certify that he has 
con~ulted v,·ith his nominee who agrees to serve if elected. 
/h l It shall be an Order of the Day at the morning session of the second 
full clay of Annual Conference to have the election of members for 
Boards, Commissions, Standing Committees, and Trustees of the 
South Carolina Methodist Advocate and The Methodist Center. If 
additional nominations have been made as per par. 23 (g) printed 
ballot:,; shall be prepared by the Nominating Committee for use i11 
the clcctio11. 
(i) Each quadrennial Board, Commission, Stanclinr~ Committee, and 
Tru:'tees of the South Carolina Methodist Advocate and The Method-
ist Center shall be convened for organization (at which a majority of 
members must be present) as an Order of the Day for the third full 
clay of the Annual Conference by a District Superintendent or any 
other elder appointed by the Bishop. If possible, these organizational 
meetings shall be held one hour prior to the usual adjournment time 
of the afternoon sessions. The election of officers shall be by ballot 
without oral nominations. 
(j) When a minister is appointee! as District Superintendent, his mem-
bership on any Disciplinary or Conference Board, Commission, or 
Committee nominated by the Standing Committee on Nominations 
automatically ceases: provided that this shall not apply to ex-officio 
membership on Disciplinary Board, nor to membership 011 Boards of 
Trustees, Board of !-.fanagers, or service on Commissions an,t Com-
mittees when nominations are made by groups other than the Con-
ference Committee on Nominations. 
(k) Laymen and ministers shall retire from (and not be eligible for further 
membership) on Conference Boards, Commissions, at the Annual 
Conference following their 72nd birthday. This rule shall not apply 
to the Conference Board of Laity until the Conference year beginning in 1970. 
(1) Parent Boards mav not nominate their own members to anv Board 
of 1fanagement or" Trust until said member has been off the Parent 
Board for at least one year. 
(m) Quadrennial Boards, C0111mis.,ions and Committees shall receive re-
ports and recommendations from the outgoing boards and immedi-
ati:ly· upon organization shall assume their functions, except as 
otherwise required by the Discipline or by Conference action. 
(n) The Board of Trustees of the South Carolina Methodist Advocate 
and The ~fcthoc!ist Center .~hall he composed of nine members, pro-
Yirlt"d that no trustee .<-hall serve more than eight years out of any 
consecutive ten years. X ominations of these trustees shall be made 
every two years ( e,·en 11t1111bered yt"ars) and for two year terms. 
(o) It is understood that the provisions of paragraph 2~(a) through 
2:J(i) above are to become effective as of the adjournment of the 1968 
Annual Conference. The Bishop and the District Superintendents 
shall serve as the Annual Conference Committee on Nominations 
until the newly constituted Committee on Nominations is elected. 
VIII. Boards, Commissions and Committees 
24. The Conference Board of P<'nsions: 
(a) It shall be composed of nine laymen and nme ministers, subject to 
the provisions of Paragraph Hil 1. 
(b) Ministers serving in special fields as specified in Paragraph 1618 
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credit is recommended by the supervising Conference Board a::_ 
approved by the Annual Conference. 
25. Conference Deaconess Board: There shall be a Conference Deacone--
Board as specified in Parag-raph 1:25-1. 
26. Board of Education: 
(a) The Board of Education shall b~ composed of one layman irom t:,,: 
District, an equal number of ministers, such additional 111e111bcr, 0. 
provided ior in the Discipline, ancl any member of the General Br_;,:. 
of Eclucation living \\:ithin the bounds of the Conference. 
(b) Every two years (cnn numbered years) the board shall ncin,::·, 
suitable persons to be elected by the Conference as trn~tces , ,i 
educational institutions for two-year terms. \\'hen the l)(Jard k1, ~. 
ceived all names irom its sub-committee on nominatinn~ and :~:-: 
any individual members of the board desiring to make 11nmin~t: ·. 
for these positions the vote of the board on the names to 1,e prt.•c:'.·: 
to the Conference shall be by secret ballot. The tenure oi the tru<· ; 
shall be li111itccl to 1:2 (twelv~) consecutive years. Aiter ~uch al":: : 
of service a trustee shall he ineligible for re-election until t:i~ '.:::-: 
of two years. Vacancies may lie filled in any year, but one-n·ar :,-":. 
shall not be permissible in even numbered vcar clecti(,ns. Ti:·': 
institutions shall make their report throu.gh this board. t Par. ~:!• 
(c) The Board of Education and the Board of 1finisterial Traininz a~: 
Qualifications shall cooperate in nominating the Board ui .:-lana::;•; 
for the Pastors' School. -
(d) There shall he a Committee on Christian Higher Education w:(, 
the Board of Education consisting of eight ( 8) of it, mt:,:'.-; 
selected by the Board in consultation with the bishop and IJi, c:,'.:: ·. 
(1452.1, 19liO Discipline.) 
27. Board of E,·angelism: There shall be a Conference Board ni 1-:ran;u:'>' 
as required in 1 >aragraph l -178. 
28. Board of Hospitals and Homes: The Board of Hospitals and H,::: s 
(Paragraph l .'iGl) shall receive the annual reports from the Epworth Childrt:; 
Home and the Methodist Home Orangeburg, and transmit them to the .-\r.::;J 
Conference. Every two years (even-numbered) it shall nominate tn the .-\r:: :J 
Conference suitable Jll'I<ons to be trustees of these institutions. Tht:rc -\::,.:: ·: 
fiftcl'.n pcrs()ns on the Ep,rnrth Children's Home Board, eight by and ·,·. 1 
clerical. at lea:--t t\\"o ui whom shall be women. There shall be tw,:nl\·-uni: :··· 
sons on the :-.f etlwclist Hume Board, elcyen !av and ten clerical. \., 1, 1 ~-" 
shall serve as trustee iur more than eight years out of any COl1SL'Clltin· kn_;;::,, 
2\L Board oi Lav Acti\·ities: There :;hall be a Conference Board ui La:, \:· · 
itics as required by ·uaragraph 1.io::. 
:.rn. Board of :-.Iinistcrial Training and Qualifications: Thi.-; f\1,ard ,:;;:: e 
composed of at least tweh·c ministers. (Paragraph GG9.) 
:n. Board ui :.I issi(lns: The Board of ~Iissions shall be compr,-1·d '.'. e 
layman from each district, an equal number of ministers, and such a,\,(i:: · J 
members as are required by the Discipline ( Par. 1:2\J;j, Di~ciplinl' J'.11; 111, i,,i·. - -Y 
not include optional 111emhL"rships indicated in saicl paragraph. 
(a) Spart~nhurg Junior Coll_rge Board of Trustees_: The n(l;1r1l "1 L·-_:; 
ces ot Spartanburg lu111or College shall consist of t\\·cnty-onl ;·' 
elected members an(i two (2) ex-officio members who shall 1).r .· :: 
Associate General Secretary and the Treasurer of Nati,;nal \!i-· ~, 
of the Board of ::.fissions of The ~fcthoclist Church. 
:) 
(b) The elected trustees shall be divided into three classes of scr,:: 
each. One class shall be elected each year to serve for three y~:-;. 
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(In the beginning the classes shall b d . d 
year t\vo years and th e . es1gnate to serve for one 
_ ' , ree years respectively.) 
fcJ .~~~~it>c~~ld~ii~c~f i;~~ ~!~~~i~~~/l 1be el~cted by the So~th_ Carolina 
thrte ':n trustees shall be elected ol; _of its _Bo_ard of ~f_1s_s10ns, and 
~~rJard cif 1fi'-'sions of The ~fcth c1·-/ 2rc. ~at1onal ~1v1s_1on of the 
~r1uth Carolina ,\n1nnl C~ f . o is lllI c 1 on nommation by the 
lfoard of ::\1 ission~. ' 11 ci encc upon rccommenclation of its 
. ~.::J The tenure of the trusters shall be limited tu 12 consecuti\·c years. 
12. l ::r:rc shall be a board of Christ1·a11 S ,· 1 C , . · oua onccrns 
;__'.; J he Board shall be compos l f fif · 
11;,J laymen (including at le~~t ~1 i t:n (15_) ministers _an1 fifteen 
tht District Directors. · le a} man irom each cl1stnct) and 
!, • Thtre shall be a Conference Secret-tr. f Cl . . . 
r:ltcted annually bv the Annu· 1 C' t O msttan ~oc1~l Concerns 
J~,,ard of Chri~t1··111· C::.cc1·-11 C ,1 - on erlenlce on nom111at1ons of the 
. · ' • ' , once1 ns an( t 1 p cl - Eel . tht Sccrctan- ~0 clcctccl 1·s . • . . e JOar ot :. ucat10n. If - · · .t 11111111:;ter his aJ)lJOI. t t I II 1 Jtct to approval by the bishop. · · 11 men s 1a )e sub-
-_,:;. (:;::1mis:':ion on 1finimum Salar .. TI .. C. . . 
. ::·:t rn,:_;-ttrs and six laymen whose \iut. us o1111111ss1011 ~h_all lie composed 
~::::ur:1 ,;1r1f1r1rt_ as adopted ]J\· ti C f) shall (be to acl1111111ster the plan of 
. .,: r: •-r: . . l 1 - 1c on crence Par 826 Sect1·0 J r:) 'Tl 
0 - - .1, -·· -·>HJns anr t 1c Board of L , L\ t' .· • . .' . ' . 11 -,> • 1e 
. ~~.em11r:r- ,,, wr;rk with this Commissi~~- - c I\ 1t1es shall each designate one of 
· :_~- _C,::.:ni;,si_rin °11 \\"orld Scn·icc ancl Fina . Tl 
.·: i1X i;,.y ru.:mbr:rs (Jf this Commission (P - nee!. 1cre shall be fi,·e ministers 
_. _ . · atagrap 1 7!Jl.) (Sec Rule 50.) 
.;,. C.,: .. !nittu.: on Conference Relatio • Tl·. C · 
:.:::,: t:-;~·.-r:/ing Elders. ( Paragraph Gi>8.)1s. 11s omn11ttee shall be composed 
;;, C,,,,rrJinating Council. 
. :J: _c_,1r;:-ri i1:ating Council shall be composed of: 
~- I::,: :-r.:;,1r!c:nt bishop. 
·;J li:r: rlistrict superintendents. 
c. (J- IJ) .. ·.' ,,c m1111ster and one ( 1) I f 
h;,.:ig<:li_,m, Missions, Christi:~n~~n. rom the following_ boards: Education, 
H~Jl':'::-:, \\"orld Sen-ice and Financ~1a~ Conc_er~s, Pensions, J:Iospitals and 
m15c,r,n on ~finim11m Sahrv and two o1!111111ss101: on \Vorsh1p; the Com-
. :\ct:·:itics. ' - aymcn tram the Board of Lay 
·:, (),.,_ •nr-ml 1· I • :· .' · -- _JC:r r~Jm cac 1 or the followi1w: vVSCS T . . 
m1--1-,n, Commission on Christia V .-. . ' O\\ n at~d Country Com-
:\nn·::,.l Conference The So t.l c1 . fcat1ons, Pr?gram Committee of the 
Br,:.1:--ri r1i ~finisteri:d Tr..,:1. u 1_ al1Qo ma!_ ~f ct!10cl1st Adrncatc Board The 
':/ ,\il TT'. • . . ' . ull Ing dll( ua 1ficat1011s, TRAFCCJ. ' 
· .·;:<mbcrs of the: General and Jurisdictio t . 
. rr:~;r:1::,-; with the bounclan· of the S ti tC1~ pl1 ?~raAm board~ an_d agencies 
: ! Tb: r·, '. . - ~ ou i aroma nnual Contercnce. 
z1 Th- 1-~<~rerence Secretary. and the Conference Treasurer. 
· 1 · • -'.•
1t0r of the ~f ethod1st Ad voe t ti F · · 
:\_,1:n,nbtrator of Ministerial Aff . <; a r 11 y; ,xecut_n:c Secretaries and the 
. YFr1ry capacity. air. s 1a c ex-off1c10 members in an ad-
. It i~ rr-r:rJmmenclcd that 'f " "hi • 
li~tr-<! ;iJ,on: he a repre~~nt~~j:; o~· l~te. 1~~::~rnan of each hoard and agency 
- : ;.r: fJUq,r,"c: r,i the CrJUncil shall be: 
(a T 1 • n promote all programs initiated b tl G . . . 
end Annual Conference thei b d y ide enei:at and Junsd1ct10nal 
ii '/· , r oar s an agencies 
JJ n correlate the work of th C f . . · 
effective administration. e on erence m the interest of its most 
... -, ------ -·· --=e-,---
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37. There shall be a Conference Television, :£3.adio, and Film Commi_s,io:: 
This Commission shall be composed o_f at least_ tlurty (30) members, c?nsidtra. 
tion being given to equal representat10n of laity and clergy. (Par. bS3, Hu/ 
Discipline.) 
rided in Paragraph 801. The Conference Treasurer shall, as far a-sJJra:rrfmdile;.~ 
:::onthly to the several District Superintendent.-,; the amounts du~ :fh-.-f'Ul. 
XII. World Services and Other Funds 
38. There shall be a Conference Commission on Christian Vocations ( P;,: 
675, 1960). 
:rn. There shall be a Commission on \Vorship as provided in The ~is_cipline 
(Par. 1571, 1964). The Commission shall b_e c?mposed of at_ le~st one ministeri2: 
and one lay member elected from _each d1stnc! at_ the beg111n111g of each _qua:-
rennium 011 nomination of the committee on non11~at1_ons of the con~erencc. Distr:-,·: 
Directors of \Vorship appointed _in _the several districts_ of_ the conterence sha_ll ,iJ. 
ex-officio members of the comm1ss10n. Any m_en~ber w1th111 the conf~r~nce ory:e 
general commission or the jurisdictional co1111111:,;s10n shall be an ex-oflicio memut: 
IX. Laymen and Lay Members of Conference 
40. Lay members of Boa:d~ and Committees _(who are not members oi the 
Conference) shall have the privilege of the floor without vote. 
41. One Lay Delegate and one or mor~ Reserve Lay Delegates to the An-
nual Conference shall be elected annually 111 each pastoral charge at least ~,x 
months prior to the session of the Annual Conference. 
42. Each district superintendent shall transmit the completed list 9f t_he h_:· 
delegates from his district in triplicate to the Secretary of the Annual Contercne 
at least five months before the opening elate of the Annual Conference. 
43. 'Where a District Conference is held each pac;toral charge in the J?istric: 
shall be entitled to one lay delegate elected annually by the Quart~rly Cont~rerK· 
in addition to the mrmbership of the District Conference provided for in t1: 
Discipline. 
44. The District and Associate District Lay Leaders. shall be elected by !1:~ 
Annual Conference on nomination of the District Superintendent and the Co:.· 
ference Lay Leader (Paragraph 1508). 
45. The Conference Lay Leader shall be elected by the Annual Conferen,~ 
on nomination of the Board of Lay Activities. 
X. Districts 
46. There shall be eleven Districts in the South Carolina Annual Conferenu 
47. A District Conference may be held in each District annually at the di-ere· 
tion of the District Superintendent. 
XI. Support of the Ministry 
48. The apportionment for district superintendents' fund, minimum . sai~? 
fund a nd conference claimants fund shall be distributed to the seYCral di,trrc.; 
' . d . cl . tl ,erer.1, on the basis of annual fix~d percentage o~ the total fun _s raise in • 1~tiildin::' 
charges during the preccdmg year, exclusn·e of funds raised for ne,,; · 
) f cl 1. J r 11 s and par,onal:'c,. and grounds (church and parsonages , or re-mo e mg c 1U c e ' 
1 
'l<l'",
for payment of deb_ts (principa_l and _interes~) _on church and, parsona~e ~~:i ~r~ 
and grounds, special fonds (111clud111g bmldmg and endo,\men!, nL_t · P~.:.' 
funds) for our Conference agencies and institutions. and money raised tor sptl., .. 
missions over and above any apportionment for benevolences. 
f l I D . t · t S ipcrintcndert, 49. The salaries and other _allow~nces o ~ 1e severa . 1s nc. t Commi,-
shal! be uniform. After consultmg with the Bishop and his Cab met the . t, 
sion on World Service and Finance shal! estimate the total am_ount neces~ar\: .. 
furnish a sufficient and equitable support for the District Supermtendents as P · 
50. The Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian oi a:U irmiif. rni.Toc:taf 
::.Jm the general sources and on the budget or Annual Conierenr:-!: ·1e-re0Ie.-r~. 
::ministration, conference claimants and other funds in accord wif-b :nm:. 'tfl!i afta::-
Discipline. He shall be al:-o the custodian oi the iunds: IJ) or ih1: P .... nnml GJn.-
:::cncc. Trustees, the Trustees shall administer the funds: 121 o3 ih!'. <C-r.111..1.0- Life 
:::~urar;ce. and the 1fajor 1feclicai Hospital Insurance. the Comrriif..Bi:rr r::n: Irr-
,~rance ,hall administer the funds: and (3) of the Board 01 J'emii:rrg; w:fridr 
>::i!l a<llllinister the.~e funds. These funds as allocated to tht '.\'a-:i:,m: 'i0arifu, 
:::mnis~inns. and committees by the Commis.-ion 011 \\" orld Se:-vir:~ 'r."TIL b":rr..'.i!Ice 
,::;:JI l,c credited by the Conference Treasurer in separate acc0mrtl" -t: :::rt:: 'iaar:,fu, 
::::;mi,~ions, and committees. Disbursemeut of the.-;e funds shall iir :rr.:iiii:: 'iv,- tire 
:.nic-rcnce Treasurer upon order by \'CJUChcr drawn by the secretary :€-::it~ :10ard. 
:::uni~sion, or committee and countersigned by the chairman or Ji:-~.;-~ifu::tt 0.f the 
ard, commission, or committee. All boards, commi5'-ions or comme~ ir;;;-:ving 
~:.:,ncy in block amounts for use by said board, commi5sion, or commr::-,-:_~ :1-:r ora-
::::,tional work or other uses shall make itemized statements of -the-st ~~:r,~ri:inn::-e5 
::, the Conference Treasurer as supporting eYidence for his recordE. :T:1fe- Lf. J 
',1. There shall be an Administrator of 1finisterial Affairs fo.,. 1r1'.: 1C:rrie-arce 
/., ,hall ,rnrk under the supervision of the participating BoardF 'i."Tr[ !-...z.___~~ 
.;_:,-,ugh a Special Executive Committee composed of the Chairman ~mE •:rre otfrer 
:1;mc11tati,·e Qf each participating Board or .Agency. 
S~ ~oarcls, Commissions and Committees of the Conierenc-!: :r~~_,;iiri:r ap-
:,'prrations shall make an annual report to the Conference. gi,·i:nr- :m: ire:niz:ed 
-:::tement of all credits, disbursements, and funds credited still on Jr~d: 
~"- The Commission on \Vorld Service and Finance shall iumi-:~h -:ie :fecre-
:,::: oi the Conference, for his file, a copy of the complete audit Di in:t lT:::-~s: ::,•b. 
_ .·,4. Detailed instructions concerning finances shall be carried :a~ :a ~n:rg 
:·'<,,:ution prepared by the Committee on Standing Rules. 
XIII. Elections 
:i;,. At any session of the Annual Conference where then~ an: tr, 1i:e ~rm 
: Officers or Delegates by ballot, there shall be elected a Boaril rrI 
: ::ipo,ccl of one minister and one layman from each District, ,,nirfu fit.at c:mr,-
::ct cltctions as the Annual Conference shall direct. 
.i6. Delegates to the General and the J uri~dictional Conference Bhat ie ~ 
::_:,,rr!ing to the recommendations of the General Conference in .P:ar,_ .'iillf:; rMff; Discipline. 
Section XIV. South Carolina Conference Credit U:nion 
The Conference Secretary is requested to li5t in the Conieren~:t l;:m:nraf tfie 
:c?3 ~f the officers of the South Carolina Conference Credit t:rikn. card: to, 
;:·:1sh 111 the Journal a brief resume of its report. · 
Section XV. Admission On Trial 
_ 1:he minimum educational requirement for Admission On Trial :in~ $J1Itfi:i 
.,rc,lina Confrrenc;e is an A.B. Degree or its equiYalent. 
Section XVI. One Percent Fund 
._ Line 93, Table 11, Financial Report, on the pastor's report ~ 111he ~ 
:-nfercnce is designated for the reporting of local church c  rtp !fie 
.-'.; Percent Fund for ministerial education and that lt be lisi'Jril <DD nlhf n~ ,: Jne Percent Fund 
□ 
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Section XVII. Moving Day for Ministers 
Moving day for ministers shall be the second \Vednesday following the 
close of Annual Conference. 
Section XVIII. Approved Supply Pastors 
The same health qualifications shall be required of ~II whC? desire tu lJccorne 
or continue to be listed as Approved Supply Pastor~ as 1s required of those ~eek-
ing to be admitted on trial into the South Carolina Annual Conference I Par. 
3:!2.4-5, HJG4 Discipline). 
STANDING RESOLUTIONS OF THE S. C. CONFERENCE 
A. Contingent Fund 
A Contingent Fund of $,i00.00 shall be_ maintained o_ut of the fund~ cl:J!c_cted 
for the secretarial and Journal expense; 111 order to trnance (1) c0m111is~ion;, 
(:2) judicial proceedings, and (:l) o~her 1~rop_cr needs unpnn·idcd for. _The Confer-
ence Treasurer shall oe the custodian oi tl11s fund and shall make d1sl)llrsement; 
on order of the Conference or of the caoinet in the interim. 
B. Board of Hospitals and Homes 
The Board of Hospitals and Homes shall have authority to use Golden Cro'-
or other available funds for: 
a. The hospitalization of retired mini~ters, their ,yi:'cs, widows, and d~pen'.l-
c-nt children· widows and dependent cl11ldrc11 of 1111111s tcrs who ha\'l: died n: 
service, up t'o $200.00 within an Annual Confcr~nce year, or more in extreme 
cases upon recommendation of the Di.~trict Supermtcnclent and the pa,.:t,1r. 
b. And also assist in the hospitalization of the clescning poor, ag-ed anr. 
children. 
c. Such expeuclitures upun homes as may be necessary for the c1 ,minrt c,: 
the retired ministers, widows and their clepcndc:nb. 
cl. The pro\'iding of nursing scholarships for ,vorthy students. 
e. The Board of Hospitals and Homes shall report all expenditure~ unJc:· 
these pro\'isions to the Annual Conference. 
f. All funds for the :!\fethodist Home Orangeburg shall be sent dirt"CI tr 
the Treasurer of the )J l'thodist Home, Box 15, Orangeburg, S. C. 
g. All funds for the Epworth Children's Home shall be sent to the Super-
intendent, 2000 :.fill wood 1\\-e., Columoia. 
C. Conference Insurance 
1. The Co111111i:-sion on \\' orld Sen·ice and Finance shall incl wk in ~h\ 
askings for conference work a sum not less than $11,000.00 annually to he applie,. 
on t!i'e Conference Group Lif c Insurance premiums. The as kings mu,t :th?Y,: 
be sufficient to cover the total premiums for the Group Life 111.,uranct· t,t a. 
retired members uf the Conference. 
2. The Commission on \Vorlcl Sen·ice and Finan~c shall indudt: ii'. 1;:, 
askings al:;o annuallv a sum sufficient to pay approxunatcly one-hair :)1 t_ie 
premiums for the Conference ~fajor ~I eclical Hospital Insura1_1c~ and 1or
0 
11 : 
administration. Thc.~c f uncls shall be administered hy the Com1111s~ion on Incl:~, 
ance. The Commission shall furnish an annual report to the Conicrt·nce on .i,. 
disbursements of these funds. 
D. Two Percent of Salaries 
• • I d. ti tri·d and W a. Every actJye member of the Conference me u mg 1osc 011 '. F ; 
. h 'l J "f''t R r·ePe11s1011'llllu proved supplies except t ose coyereu J\· t 1c ... 1 1111s ers ese , · d. . . .,. 
Plan and those' who are on special appointments without Annuity Cn~ itdt~L':·· 
the South Carolina Conference shall pay to the Conference Claimants I· un _1~,l 
percent (2%) of his total current annual support received from all 5ouru 
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;rhich includes the amounts reported to the Conference as salary, travel and 
:xp(:nse fund and parsonage utilities, regardless of the sources from which these 
:;::ds come. All amounts paid to or on behalf of the minister's parsonage util-
ics shall he reported as parsonage utilities in Table No. 2 of the statistical 
•
00,c,rt of the Annual Conference. ··:-
b. Bc.L:inning with the close of the Hl66-67 fiscal year all past due amounts 
.. ::: bear 1i% interest, chargeaole on the first day of the new fiscal year (See 
Discipline, J !l6+, Par. 1610, -1.2). However, interest on arearers will be waived at 
·:c end oi any year in which the minister pays his current two percent and a 
i::imum of 10% of his arrears as of May :n, Hl68 OR who pays his current 
:;r) percent and a minimum of 10% of his present total arrears, whichever is the 
;~~er. 
c. 1Ii11i~tcrs included in the 1f. R. J>. F. Program shall make payments to 
: r General Doard of Pensions, 1200 Davis St., E,·anston, Ill., according to Dis-
·Jinary requirements. 
d. The ministers shall be required to remit at lea~t quarterlv to the Con-
:_:encc Treasurer. If a minister on trial is discontinued, any a1i10unt paid by 
::, on the two percent fund may be refunded to him at his request. 
e. The Board of Pensions shall render statements at least annually to all 
· :!'.i~tcrs. 
E. Conference Funds 
ct. Offerings for Church School Rally Day, Methodist Student Day, Race 
>:ations Day, Golden Cross; Fellowship of Suffering and Service, Overseas 
\liei, :Methodist Youth Fund, Fourth Suncla:, \Vorld Service Offering, Vet-
::,n's Day, Town and Country \Vork. District Superintendent's Salary, the two 
"::cent ni the pa:-tors' salaries. Temperance, ancl other funds not specifically 
.::ccted shall be sent to the Conference Treasurer. 
b. The Conference Treasurer shall make such reports as may be i-erp1cstcd 
: anr hnard, commi~sion, or committee which has an i11terc:-;t in the promotion 
< di-tril>ution of $]>Ccial offering~ rc111ittecl to the Conference Treast1rt>r. 
c. The Co111111is:-ion on \Vorld Service ancl Finance ~hall includf' in the ask-
:, ic,r c1,11fcru1cc \\·ork an amount sufficient to cover the traHl and other ex-
~'::,L·, oi tht,se ptTSons elected from the Conference to scn-e on the General 
':,ri) and the General Assemhlv of the \Tational Council of Cl111rche., ,,i Christ 
. :he r11itt,d States of America, if funds arc not other\\'ise provided, and bc-
::·:;ing ,1·itli the 19GG-67 fiscal year. 
F. COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY 
1968-1969 
_\\'hcrea~. t!i(' DISCIPLINE of 1%4, paragraph 82fi, provides for fixing of a 
:::mwm salary by the Annual Conference, therefore be it resolved: That the 
':;
1
th. Carolina Annual Conf erencc fix its minimum salary according to this 
· ".''\\'!l]g scale to become effective on the adjournment of this confrre11cc ses:-ion 
:>! cnntinue until changed by the Annual Conference. 
L :\finimulll S,dary of Conference members on trial ,vho are not seminary 
.::,
11
uates >hall lie *-t,200. The Minimum Salarv of Conference members on trial 
. ar_e .,vminary graduates shall he $;,,;i00. T.-hc Minimum Salary fo1- tra,·eling 
>.r, lll full connections shall be $.'i,~00. 
. • :!. The :\I inimum Salary of a Retired Supply Pastor serving full time shall 
. .. : t~ceed _s:2,:200, the exact amount to be determined b_v the reque:-t of the Dis-





nt_~ for those not living on the charge and not serving full time shall not 
., ,er_! ::;1,:200, the exact amount to be determined l)\' the request of the District 
'::,cru1tendcnt with the approval of the Commission on Minimum Salary. 
(a) The :\Iinimum Salary of full time supplies shall he $4,000. 
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amounts, whether th_ey be supplies, approved supplies, members on trial <,: 
elders in full connection: 
(a) Seminary students $3,S00. 
(b) Junior anrl Senior academic undergraduates living on the char['1 
;:::!.:!11<i; living off the charge, ~2,000 . 




<1 • arno11n,, 
which mu:"t be appro•:ed by the Commissior~ on 1f mi mum • a ary !et ore_ p:ir-
ment can be ma,lc .. -\nv person shall be considered a student pastor if he is u:-
rolled in an accrediterl ·college or seminary for a degree. 
s. Supplements for years of service for ministers ~vho are under 1i:i \t;i:--
of age or who have had less than 40 years of sNvice shal_l . be a~. h)]It,w, 
TrayeJing EMers with ten years' service, $:?00, and for ea_ch additional t,_\·c year, 
$1t>O up to 2;j years' c:ervice. Full time approved _s~1pphes_ ( except r:,ttrcd ,ur-
plies) with ten year;;' sen·ice, $100, and each add1t10nal five years, ~100 up t, 
t\venty-fiYe year< service. 
G • .:\11\· minister shall be entitled to $200 additional, if married: $IOO _ _adr!_:: 
tional for ·each dependent unmarried child _under twenty years of age; or 11 ~a:,: 
child is in cr,lleg-e, :::200 for this child while in college, as undergraduate: a!-
$100 for each churc:1 beyond two on the charge. 
7. It is rernmmended that if a charge is to receive minimum s_~lary lil'lp, :: 
should ha Ye a minimum of 1 :;o members for a student p?-stor_ or -:no llll'lllbt·.: 
for full time pastor. except in the case of a c~urch extension s1tua_tinn a1_1prory. 
by the Board of :.\fissions and Church Extension as such_. A!so, neither s1:lc n1 •: 
split charge should be on minimum salary unless one side 1~ \!early dt'"trrnat,: 
church extension ,:;ituation, approved hy the Board of 1fissions an(! Churc: 
Extension. 
A. Jt is the policy of Minimum Salary to _supp~rt a churc\1 inr thn.:e yl'a··, 
Exceptional cases for an ex:tenc~cd p~nod will be cons1fk•rerl \lPC:11 rr, · 
ommendation of the District Supermtendent to the ~nrn1111,,1n11 r 
:.\finimum Salarv. (This will not apply to church extension ~ituati, 1::' 
s. Be it reso!Ye<I tha; the Annual Conference through its ~[i11irnum Sa'.~': 
funds shall not pay in excess of 3S% of the abov_e amoun!s- Tl:e local .chur\,,C-
shall be encoura,red to pav the other 65%, but tlus resolut_1011 will nut hmdc~ ":· 
Board of :.\lissio·~" and Church E~tensi_on or other agencies ?f the rl1u_i~cl: ~r\:: making appropriations from its d1scre_t1onary f_u:ids. Except10ns to t w, 1 e.c ... 
tion will be allowed under the follow111g cond1t10ns. 
A. The church must meet all the requirements of Minimum 5ai3.ry Cc,::· 
mission. 
The official board of the said church must declare in ,yriting to fr, 
B. District Superintcn<lent that the above requirement harnig been ll'r° 
it cannot pay the u5%. 
C. The District Superintendent and the Cabinet must recommend t1:· 
exception unanimously. 
· · i id · 9. Be it further resolved that $2,000 be set aside as a d1scrctiona~y ur_ ,: 
be administered by the Commission on Minimum Salary on applicatwn or t. 
District Superintendent. 
10. 1Iinimum Salary funds shall be dispersed at the end of each month · a: : 
shall be giYen only to the minister involved. . . , 
. . 1 ·11 d d . clud. m its . c· 
11. The Commission on :\I1111mum Sa ary w1 stu Y an r 11; ll~wance :,< 
Port to the 1 %9 Annual Conference a study of a more rea is tic a .. tcr, ;,:-. · · · · 11 I tr "el expe'lses for nirnrs · . dependent children or m1111sters 111 ~o ef;e anc a, . . ot be prcsent:r 
ving rural and town charges who 111 either case may or may 11 
covered by ~finimum Salary. 
Notes: 
MINIMUM SALARY NEWLY SET-UP WORK 1968-69 
Schedule A 
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These schedules apply to ministers serving on trial or in full con-
nection only. In case of the appointment of a111 apr,rnved supply, the 
salary will be the responsibility of the !-.finimum Salary Commis-
sion. 
First four full years of the church's organiz2tirm . 
The salary shall be the top amount allowl'd 1.un,Br:r cxi~ting ~[inimum 
Salary Commission regulations applied to cm,: i111 this cakgory. The 
local church from its funds mav increase thi;,; amount bv not more 
than $::oo without reducing the· minimum saJ<llry appropr.iation. 
The salary of the second year will depend :1.mr,n that paid the first 
vear and mav be increased bv not more than ~::oo, but the local 
church must assume one-fourti1 of the total S<ii!<llry paid. 
The salary of the third year will depend UJ,1<m that paid the second 
year and may be increased by nut more th.an ~:~oo, but the local 
church must assume one-half of the total salary paid. 
The salary of the fourth year will depend UJ;fJ~] that paid the third 
year and may be increased by not more th~m ~:~on, but the local 
church must assume three-fourths of the t<AaJ salary paid. 
Schedule B 
\,,tes: Schedule B applies to ministers ,vho are on trial l)r in full connec-
tion and who have had a minimum of four f:uH y{'.ars of service prior 
to this appointment. Time scrnd in this pn:sen1t appointment under 
Schedule A does not count as a part of the four years' experience 
required under Schedule B. 
-'. Year: N'ote: First full year of church's organizati,Jr.i. 
The ~f inimum Salary shall be $;j,i,00. 
Special N'ote: The District Superintendent may ar,ply to the Church 
Extension Section of the Board of ~f is~ions for a salary that is 
more in keeping with the amount recein:<l h:r this minister in his 
previous appointment. 
>1 Year: The salary depends on amount received first :rear. ;\t the beginning 
of the second year. the newly established chrnrch must assume one-
fourth of the minister's salary. 
: Year: The salary for the third year depends on am011mt received second 
year. At the heginning of the third year, the nev.,·ly established 
church must assume one-half of the minister·.~ salary. 
::: Year: The salary for the fourth year depends upon d1{'. amount received 
the third year. At the beginning of the fourth y{'.ar, the newly estab-
lished church must assume three-fourths of the minister's salary. , . 
. ,i.:,~: 1. Except where the administrators of this !'.'afar".- schedule feel an 
extreme case of hardship exists, no salary hm,I; will be granted to 
a church after the fourth full year. 
.-\ "new church" may be interpreted to m<:an <i!TI ''engulfed" situa-
tion or a relocation project. if it is determiner] to be a church ex-
tension responsibility by the Church Extemfon Section of the 
Board of 1f issions. 
:J. The local church share of this salary sche:dulc is interpreted to 
mean salary plus any travel and utility allowanc<:s. 
4. These figures are maximums, and any amount c1i funds from any 
source in any guise added to these figures will be subtracted from 
the conference support given. 
In cases where a newly set-up work is attached to an existing 








MEN RECEIVED INTO FULL CONNECTION 
ADAMS, QUAY WYATT-Born Januar)'. 17, ;942 at 
Darlington, South Carolina. Spartanburg .J~11~10r College, 
A.A., 1 !Hi2; \\' afford College, A. D ., 1 !H.i4; D1vm1ty School of 
Duke, ).1. Div. l %:--. . . . · I C I' 
Licensed to preach Lake City D1str1ct, Sout 1. aro 111a 
Annual Conference. August HJ61; adnutte~ on tr_1al S~uth 
C-trolina :\nnual Conference, June, l!JGa; received mto 
f 1;11 connection South Carolina Annual Conference, J unc 
l <Ji·s Orcl·iined Deacon in South Carolina Annua~ Con[crenc_e. . ""· ' · · J d ·d dJ;lderm June, J!Hi:, by Bishop Paul Hardm, r. an 01 ame . ~ .,. , 
South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1968 b} Bishop 
Paul Hanlin, Jr. D' .· "fi 3 rnc4· .\ -Sernd Campobello, Sparta111J1;1rg 1~tt 1~t, 1:, ), - < i , • s 
·. te "!·1'111 Street Dillon Manon D1str1ct 19G4-1.JG6 and SOC!cl , .1 , , • ,. , 
\Yest Kershaw, Harts ville District 1966. 
1farried ).! ildred Elizabeth Stokes May 27, 1964. 
ANDERSON, THURM~N WILSO_N, JRr" -. Born 
October ;~,, 1!141 ,~t _C_omvay, South C~rol~na. \\ ~ffo1 d Col-
lege, B.i\., l!Hi'.l: D1n111ty School ()f D~1ke. !,.D., lJbG .. 
Liccn,;ed to preach Marion District, South C~1rol111a 1\n-
nual Coninencc, l!)G4; admitted to South Carolm_a :\1111ual 
Confrrrnce. l unc, rnr,;i; recein:d into full co1!nect1011 Sou~h 
Carolina A111;ual Conierence, June, l 9GS. Ordamed Deac_on 111 
South Carolina 1\nnual Conference, ) une, l!)fi:i_ hy. Bishop 
Paul Hardin, ] r. and ort!ainccl Elder 111 South Ca_rolma An-
nual Confcrrn~c, June, 1 %8 by Di~hop Pa_ul ~fard~n, Jr. . 
Is sening :.1ullins Circuit, Marion District, l11s appomt-
ment ,;incc l \lliti. 
~farricd J oannc Thomas A ug-ust 1 I, 19G:1. Daughter, 
Cheryl Lynn, January ~, l!JG7. 
CALLAHAN JOHN PAUL-Born October 7, HJ42 at, Colurnliu,. (r 
Wofford Colkg-c, A.B., 1963; Div_inity_Sc~ool of Duke, B.p., 1;t;1C:;ual C,111il'l"c''.· 
Licensed to preach Columbia District, South Carolina I 'Ii' .J. reel';\, 







into full connection South Carolma Annual Conference, J , 
SOUTH CAROLIX.-\ COXFEREXCE JOCRX.-\L 
Deacon in South Carolina Annual Confere!llce. Jmme, 1965 by Bishop Paul Hardin. 
:r, and ordained Elder in South Carolina _-\lr:lm111J1ail Conference, June, 1968 by Bishop 
·:'au! Hardin, Jr. 
Ha~ ~erved at Goose Creek, Charleston Dii"tr1rict. his present appointment :-ince 
·,.11'1ll. 
· :Harried Carol Elizabeth Jones July :.!(!. E~6,5-. 
·::.\, l \11·,~, 
COOK, JERRY O'NEIL-Born Februan 12, 1937 at 
Spartanburg, South C:m:,,~iina. \\-offord College~ B..-\ .. 1959; 
I >i\·initv Scl1c,ol of Duki:. RD .. I'.!65. _-\ttended Duke Cni-
·:n:-it\· · Graduate Sch:..0,J ,:,,f Rdigion. 
Liccn~,,d tc, preach S~"~nanb.i:rrg: District, South Carolina 
.\111111al Cunierence. Jur1e. 1c~-..i,I: admitted on trial South Caro-
lina .\nnual Confertnce, gm,e. Err,J: recei·1:ed into :fun conmec-
tiun ~outh Carolina .-\m1;<d!TI Conference, Tune. I~i(,..,_ Ordained 
Dl'acon in South Carc1lirr1a _-\nnuaI Conrirence. Tune. Hi63 b,· 
Bisl10p Paul Hardin, Jr. a111:rl ordained Eider in. South Caro-
lina .-\nnual C(lnftrenct. jiume. 1~)6-, by Bi~hop Paul Hardin, 
_Ir. 
~ervcd as a,;~i~ta111t lfont~kr. ~fain Street. Gret':"nwood 
I !lli:i-1 !JG7 and appointed 11,,::,, n·arrem:ille, GreemHlO<l District. 
~farricd Judith Allison Alewine April 7. ]'.911r:. 
COOPER, WILEY BARROW-Bc,rn C,,ct,,},ber ::;. 1942 at Greem·ille. South 
c·:,rolina. Wofford College, :\.B., 1%4: Candjc!!" School or Theology. B.D., 1967. 
Licensed to preach Greem·ille District. Si0,llJ11tb Carolina _-\nnual Conference. 
::i65; admitted on trial to South Carolina _-\mman Conference, June. 196;i; recei,·ed 
:::to full connection South Carolina Annual C.)1111frrerrce. Tune, 196-3. Ordained Dea-
,:,'!1 in South Carolina Annual Conference. J:u1111it n~~.,5 bi- Bishop Paul Hardin. Jr. 
:,:1rl ordained Elder in South Carolina A1muail C)ntrerrence. June. 1968 by Bishop 
:'au! Hard in, Jr. 
Is Sl'n·ing at ~fountain Vie"·· Greem·ilJ,e Dnst1riict. his appointment --ince 1966. 
\farril·•l l'amela Hughes June J,S, 19(it:i. 
CURRY, EUGENE LOWRY - Bc,rn _-\rnre,ust 29. 1942 at Sent-ca. South 
.:·
11 li11a \\.\dford, A.H .. 1%4; Candler S.chc,,c,B on Theology, B.D .. 1'.tt,7. 
Licv:1 '\'cl to preach Lake City Di~trict. S-c,,lll1trtt Carolina .-\nnuai C,inierence. 
1
·,·,: adrnittl'd 011 trial to .South Carolina Ammail C,mfitrence. Tune. l'.11,:,; recei,·ed 
::t,, iull c1 ,1111l·ctio11 .South Carulina .-\nmJa1 Cc,;n;nerence. Tu-ne 1~1(i'-. Ordained 
\ac,,11 i11 ~nuth Carolina .-\nnual Confere1Jce. _hiil1!tt. ]i')r.i.5 b.!:- Bishc,p Paul Hardin. 
._:. a11rl c1rrlai11ed Elder in South Carolina .-\nm;;,) C,,nrerence. June. HH,._ l,y Bi--hop 
''aul Hardin, Jr. 
Sern d Bethel, Anderson Di~trict F1:l,rn;;n·. H~i6i>-Tune 1%6; Libert.: . . \mler-
. :: Di,trin I Dfiti- I%, and St. Stephen~. Lake Ciirry Disfrict En,;-. -
.\farri,d July ::o, 1%, to Caroline DomJalJ. 
. FREEMAN, JAMES HERBERT-lJ,.,rn X10>1H:mbe:r 26. I92S at Greem·ille. 
>.1)h_ Czm ilina. North GreenYille Junior. .\ .. ·\ .. H•ff;2: ,Yofford College. _.\.B., 1964; 
J:\1n11y School of Duke, M. Di\-.. J %:--. 
., Licl'!l,u! to preach in Greem·ille Di,-trict. 5,0,mh Carolina :\nnual Conference. 
·
1
'!'. ::n. l!l 1io; admitted on trial in Sc,uth Carc,]nJJa .-\mmaI Conference. Tune. 1~166: 
·. \·Il'l·rl intn iull connection South Carolina .4.1!':llll1!2Il Conference. Tune-. HJG~. Or-
fit~! D,·arn11 in South Carolina Annual Ccmiien:llllC<e-. June. 19tjfi by Bi.shop Paul 
::_:crB_rJ_in. } r. and ordained Elder in South Car-c,foua .\rmuaI Conference. June. 1968 
J: 1shop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
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A · t d M" ister of Education St. John's, Rock Hill, June;,, Marion 1964-1968. ppom e m ' 
1968
· . . ._ Au U'-t 24 H/51. Children: Melissa, January.31, l!l;j;j; 
Married Pat~y \Vat½i_n.D -~1 ~p- ui' January 31 1960, and Rebekah, :\oremlicr James Cecil, April 14, Hl:Jf::, anie a ' ' 
5, 1962. 
GAMBLE DIXIE LAMAR-B<,rn. July J, 19,2,2 at 
L" ·e Oaks Flo;·ida. Furman, fL\., rnGO; :-.;cw Orleans. I_heo-
lo;ical Di1;loma in Christja~ Thc:ol,r~~Y, 1960; Emory l-111ver-
sity Conf ercnce Cour~e otHStud):,111 !J 'i;· t ict South Carolina 
l icense<l to preach arb, I e is r ' . 1 S ti 
' },fr ~ FHi4 · admitted on tna • OU 1 




G. received into foll 
Carolina Annual Conterence, un~, . J _. J . J(Jr,R 
. S I C· rolina Annual CrJntcrence, unc, .. ' .. 
con1:~ct~do1b ·:_<nit 1 ·11 South Carolir:a Annual Confcren_ce, J um·. 
Ord,unc l ctcon 
1 
• J . d ordaine<l Elder m Snutl1 .<',!?;ow·· lUGG !iv Bishop l'aul Hardm, r. an I . - B'-1 l'·tt1l 
Caro!ii1a Annual Conference, J unc, 1 ~Jf,'- )) i:,, wp ' . 
HarcSI,in, :Tri Trinity G;Tl'."ll\\·ood Di-,trict HHi4-lf(G:j; Q_lar, 
er1,et ])'-t···.'t 1UG 5-196b and appointed to Little Rn·er Orange rnrg b I ic . 
Circuit June. 1%8-. 1 !ro s n 1fark Septcmhn :2. 1. 11;·, Married Dorothy Benker Stptem )C:r 2, 1. ;J • o ' " , 
GRAVELY, WILLIAM BE_RNAE~D. - Born Aufi_1s~ 
19, 193!l at Pickrns, Sout_h. Car?h~a., ~; (Jf,o!d, B.A., 1.Jhl' 
D B D l nr,. Duke L l11VCi!;Jt\. 1 Jf,•r-l 9G,,. ~ 
re,v • ., "
0
-±, • · I · · t S tl ( ·tro-I 'icensul to preach in An<kr-r,n J1stnc , . ou 1 ., 
lina )1.nn~al Conft·rence, 1 %S; admitted on t:1all t?1tSoofu1t1l!l 
. C f . . T UPC 1 rJf,2: rece1vec 11 Carol ma .-\nn11al on erence, • • ' . . - J 191"' 
t . . S011th Carolina Annual Conttrc:nce, une, >,>. connec 10n lll . I C f ce hr 0 cl.. 1 l)l'acon South Carolma Annua on ere11 : ., 
r <1111et · 1 r·1 · · S 1·th Caro-B . I J>- l 1-I•trrlin Jr. and nrdamu ._ <!er Ill o • 
ISJnp au , , .. 1' I H r Jr Tune Jina Annual Conference by Bi~hnp au ar< m, .. · · 
196
\farriecl Lrnn ~f cCoy, June 12. Ei~4. Ap~ointe~ t.o. ser_n 
as .-\ssistant 1 'rofessor Departmt"nt or Rt!1;;1on, L m, ers1h 
of Denver, J 1111c, 1 !JG8. 
HOOPER RICHARD DOUGLAS-Born 1farc!1 10, 1D37 '.tt ?.1;:~r\ankr_: 
. '\ . ff 1 B A. 1,1,,1• Candler School ot Theology, l.l.,J Ii-_. . ., 
South Carolma. \ o or~, ·· ·, ·t ' D'. . t S th Carolina Annual lnntcru.l 
Licensee! to preach Ill Spartan JUrgl ctn\ 0\ l al Conference I unc ](11:" 
June, 1959: admitted on t_rial to Sout 1 aro .m,a A.:1~1u~l Conference.' _i unc. iyi;,_ 
received into iull COl11Jt"Ctlon to S:1uth Carnltc • f June 1 fllj-,_ Orda1ne· 
Ordained Deacon in S_outh Carolm~ .-\nnua ~n ~rence,Paul Hardin. Jr., _l:rnc; 
Deacon in South Carolina_ Annual ((,:mfel:enc\ h:-, Br~~~ference bv Bishop !'a:: 
1961 ancl ordained Elder in Snuth _;ir<J Ina : nnua . , 
Hardin, Jr., BJml1e, JfJ/f'~1·1 },ft Bethel ·\ndcr~on District Hl59-Gl;_As_::;l1ciat,~ Joi;:: 
Served e ton ,\ I s-. . - . . . 1 ·11 Ch rleston District 1'.11,,-. • 
Weslev, Charleston District 19fi6-67 and~tali5v~8 e, 19'i: Children·: Dawn :ibr}; 
~farried Dixie J C?anne Har~el:on b. ar~; !)63 and Marcia Fay, J llllC 25, ]911, .. September 19, 1952, Lisa Rene, ~o.em er ' . ' 
- ----■·-· __ .. , ____ _ I I 
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JENKINS, LARRY ALFRED-Born March 12, 1939 
at Clover, South Carolina. Carson-Newman, B.A., 1962; 
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary; Candler School 
of Theology, B.D., 1HG7. 
Received from Baptist Church in 1flG5.; admitted on trial 
~outli Carolina Annual Conference, j une 1 !JG6; received into 
full connection in South Carolina Annual Conference, 1968. 
Ordained Elder in South Carolina Annual Conference by 
13 is hop Paul Hardin, Jr. J unc, J 9G8. 
Served Asbury, Great Falls, Rock Hill District 1966-68. 
Appointed Heath Memorial, Ruhburg, Rock Hill District ] \lli8. 
Married Eleanor Adams November 27, 1958. 
KYLLONEN, MITCHELL WAYNE - Born April 
10, lU37 at Butte, 1fontana. University of .Minnesota, B.A., 
19.'i(); Graduate School, UniYersity of Minnesota 1959-60; 
Candler School of Theology, B.D.!J 1961i. 
Licensed to preach Greenwood District 10G5; admitted 
on trial South Carolina Annual Conference, J fl(j;j; received 
into full connection South Carolina Annual Conference, 1968. 
Ordained Deacon in South Carolina Annual Conference, 1965 
by Bishop liaul Hardin, Jr. ancl ordained Elder in South Caro-
lina .·\nnual Conference, 1968 by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
.Serving \Vestmin~tcr, Anderson District 1%G-. 
~farried Carol \\"alton October 7, 19Gl. Children: Nicole 
.\J ichcle, October 2D, 19G2 and Kristin Ann, May 2:1, 1966. 
LaTORRE, EDWARD STANLEY-Born at Charleston, South Carolina. 
. :lcge 1Ji Cl1arleston, B.S., 19G2; Divinity School of Duke, B.D., l!J68. 
Licl'llsvd t() preach Charleston District; admitted on trial to South Carolina 
·:.:!ual lu:1inl'1JL"c, 1%4; received into full connecti.on in South Carolina Annual 
-
1
11ftrc11c\', l!l(iS. Ordained Deacon in South Carolina Annual Conference, 1964 
_: Hi,h1,p I \,ti! Hardin, Jr. and ordained Elder in South Carolina Annual Con-
·,ncl', 1%-.; liy Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
:\ppui11tL·d to serve Cokesbury, Charleston District, 19G8. 
. 1larrit'd to Anne Veerca Game. Children: Teressa, Frances Rene, Melody .. :e, ancl Mrlissa Veerea. 
LEPPARD, JAMES FRANKLIN - Born November 
::,, 1 lJ..l2 at Greenville, South Carolina. Furman University, 
13.A., 19G.1; Candler School of Theology, B.D., 1966. 
Admitted on trial to South Carolina Annual Conference, 
1 %4; received into iull connection South Carolina Annual 
Cunfercnce, 1 %8. Ordained Deacon in South Carolina Annual 
Ctinfercnce, HJG4, By Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. and ordained 
Elder in South Carolina Annual Conference, 19GS by Bishop 
Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Served Green pond Circuit, Greenville District l!J66-67; 
Ilopewell, Anderson District 1%7-. 
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SENN CONRAD ALLEN - Born June 10, ~g31 at 
Spartan bur~, South Carolina. \V offord, B.A., 1 !J.'i(); Canrlkr 
School of Theology, B.D., l!JGi. . , _ 
Licensed to prl'ach ).larch 22, rn~i5 111 Sparta1.1bu;g lJ1~-
trict· admitted on trial in South Carolma Annyal <;:onieH'11c·\· 
1%5'. received in iull connection in South L?rnli_na .\n1111a! 
Conf<:rcnce, l!HiS. Ordained Deacon in So_uth Carulma .\ll(llla; 
Conference. l!lliG by Bishop l-1a1Jl. H~rdm, Jr. ~n<l urrJ~1n,,, 
Elder in South Carolina Annual Conterence, l!HJ8 by L1.-l1, '1, 
Paul Hardin, Ir. b 1· · · 
Sen·ccl ).fain Stn:et, Bamberg, Orang-e urg J1.,tn,·t. 
l'H\5· Ho1nelancl Park-John \Vesley 1%ti-. . 
· ifarric<l Rose Lillian :Mitchell August 18, Hl56. Children: 
Conrad .-\lien II, ).farch 1 l, 1 !lfi:l. 
SPACKMAN, ELWOOD HECKE~, JR-Born Oct,''.lJ,·r ,-
troit Michigan. The Citadel, D.S., l!Hi;3; Candler Schoo_l of_ l ~trJl<>;:_ . ;_, '. 
Licensed to preach Atlanta-Emory, North Georgia Co~11tn:::c•_. :, 
l!J64 · admitted on trial North Georgia Conference, June, l ~f1G; r,:c•, -· ' . :: · · 
conn'ection South Carolina Alll_rnal Conierence, 1_968. Or<lam_e_d ,1Jt\,, :_ :_~ 
Georaia Conference, ]%Ii by Bishop J. 9wen Smith an~ Ordamui L, , ... - • · 
Carolina Annual Conierence, l!J~S by Bishop Paul Hard111, Jr. _ ..;. _ ; .... ; __ 
Transferred to South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 190._ .. ,-r .... " --· 
Ebenezer, Greenwood District l!JG7-. 
Married 1f ary Weathers ~\ugust 28, I\IG;i. 
STOKES CLARENCE O'DELL -. Born December 
1:1 1!J:HJ in K~rshaw County, South Carolma. St. :\ndre_w,; 
P/esliytnia11 .. \.B .. ]%:!; Divinity School of Duke, M. Dn· .. 
1!1ti8. . S H t ·11 Licrn~C"r! to preach :\pril 2S, l!);i_7 111 _. umter, a: S\~I l' 
District; admittl'd on trial in South Carolt_na .:\nnual ~onl_er-
cnce, Jt111e 1%4; rl'cciH·d into iull co111!cct1on South _Carolma 
.'\nnual Conference, J unc, 1 !J;j~. Orcla111e~I Deacon 111 Sou_th 
Carolina ~\nnual Conierence, l!lGl by Bishop Pa~d ~ar<lm. 
fr. and ordained Elder in South Carolina .\nnual Conlen·nrv. 
i \lfi:-- lir Bishop ! 'au! Hardin, .Ir. . . 
S~rnd Blenheim, )J ariun DiMrict J \J,j,_ I\J!i I;. I a,t1~ni. 
~f ario n D i:--tric t I !lli 1-6,j Ehrhart Orangchurg D! '.-, tnl't. ! .11,,,_-
'.\hrried I ulia \\'hitc ::\1"0\·emlier :!.i, I \l-t,~. Childrrn: Julia .. _
1 
:. 
Sali1;a,\\ugu:t ::1. 1 \l-l'.l: Clarence O'Dell, Jr., ?t.Iay 26, I fl.i:;, IJa 1. 1,1 
ber :!4, 19;jf!_ 
WEISNER, BILLY JULIAN - Bo~n N.onmbcr 1/ 
1 !l-40 at Piedmont, Snuth Carolina. Presbyterian College, .\.L .. 
1\lG::: Di\·initv School of Duke, H.D., 1%:-i. . . . 
Licensee( to preach 1 %0 in Anderson District. arl~1_11tted 
on trial S(luth Carolina .-\nnual Confcn·nce, June, 19h1J; _rc-
cciHd into iull cc,nncctinn South Carolina :\nnt!al Contcr-
cnn·. June. 1\)(iS. Ordainl'.rl Deacon in .Sou_th Car?lma ~\i_n_m'.il 
Conferrnce in l!lfiti liv Hbl10p J'aul Hard11J, Jr. <llHl tll<,:unLd 
Elder in St>uth Carui'ina Annual Conference, 1 !J(jS by B1,l1<,p 
Paul Hardin.Jr. . . [> ·1·. 
Scn-cd Oak-Ilill-T'isgah, Anderson District, 19GJ _: ,a1 '.'~ 
1vfemorial. Gn:-e1nrnod District, 1!Hi2-l~Hi3; Bennettsnlle Cir-
cuit, ),farion District, lDG;i-l()fii'. Appointed to Asbury-Great 
Falb- I!IGS. .. 
Married }.fartha Ann Coker, September 1, 1962. Son, Billy f ·:.· 
Jr., September 8, 1965. 
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AIKEN, JAMES MARION - Born May 31, 1926 at 
X e\voorn, Georgia. University of Georgia, BSA, 1950; 
Cmdlcr School of Theolog-y, B.D., lfJ;i3. 
Licensed to preach February 28, 1%1 at Oxford, Georgia, 
Dcratm-Oxford District District; admitted on trial Korth 
<.;corgia Conference, June, 1();32 and received into full con-
nectiun X orth Georgia Conference, October, l!J54. Ordained 
Dcact•n in ..\'"orth Georgia Conference by Bishop Costen J. 
} Iarrcll, l!J;i:; and ordained Elder in North Georgia Confer-
<·11cc_: lJy .Bishop Costen J. Harrell, 1G54. 
Transierred to South Carolina Annual Con.ference, 1953. 
Ch11rclics scrnd: Trio, Lake City District rn5:l-lD;36; \Vag-
JH-r, Orangeburg District 1 D56-195 i' ;Kingstree Circuit, Lake 
City, l fJ;i,-1 !Lib; 1fount Vernon, Lake City Di~trict, 1()58-
::.::y. X cw berry, Gree1nvootl District, 195D-l!l60; St. Stephen, Lake City 
: ',,,11-1 !;1;~; St. Luke, Spartanburg District, 19G2-l\JG:~; \Yesley 1Iernorial 
r ·:, IJistrict, 1 %3-1964. 
·,:·;,::.rerred to Xorth Georgia Conference June 10, 1%4. Transferred to South 
, :_::::, .\11nual Conference, June 1, 1%S and appointed to Laurel Bay, Charleston 
MEWBORN, WILLIAM EDGAR-Born May 7, 1924 
at Kinston, North Carolina. Brevard, A.A.; High Point, A.B., 
l fJ;j.'::, Conierence of Studv. 
Licen~ed to preach ·Asheville District, \Vestern North 
CarfJlina Conference, 1()4D; admitted on trial \Vestern North 
Carolina Conference, l\i;i:: and recefred into full connection 
\ \!e..;tcrn Xortli Carolina Conference, 1 !l;i;i. Ordained Deacon 
in \\'estcrn .\7orth Carolina Conference by Bishop Costen J. 
J farrcll, JD;:i;i and ordained Elder in \Vestern North Carolina 
' Conf(-rence by-Bishop Nolan B. Harmon, 1%8. 
Transferred to South Carolina Annual Conference, June 11, ]!l/i8, 
Sen·ed as Approved Supply in South Carolina Annual 
:, : , , . \liarnn, Rock Hill District, 190::-1 %4; Johnsonville Circuit, Lake City 
,,; r- l '.Jfifi; :..\Ioun t Olivet-Pleasant Grove, Hartsville District, 1966-1967, 
'J :uigeburg- District, J!JG7-. 
- ,! \'alma Virginia Corne, :March 25, 19G0. 
MOORE, RAYMOND LEDBETTER, II - Born 
Octohcr ;j, 1!J2!1 at \Vinchester. Virginia. \\'est Virginia \Ves-
leyan College, B.A., ]\J;"il; Divinity School of Duke, B.D., 
J[);j4; \Ve-st Virginia Wesleyan College, 1LA., Hl67; and Uni-
nrsitv of South Carolina, J %7-. 
Licensed to preach Fairmont, \Vest Virginia, 1947; ad-
ll]ittcd on trial \Vest Virginia Conference, June, 1%:l; received 
into foll connection \ V C"st \~irginia Conference June, 1953; 
Ordained Dl'acon in \\'est \'irginia Conference, 1!1;33 by 
Hi-;JirJp Lloyd C. \Vicke and ordained Elder in \Vest Virginia 
Co11L:rcnce, J!l;i.J. by Bishop Lloyd C. \Vicke. 
C!iurclie,.; scr1·ed from J!Li4 1.o 1%7 in \Vest Virginia 
ConfL-rcwe were \Vil!iam~on 1Jemorial, Sisterville .First. 
?\fooreficlrl Duffy-Baker Chapel. Richwood, First, and Reid-
:. -:erred to South Carolina Annual Conference, September 1, 1967 and 
· ·. i f'rr,tc_:~sor at Columbia College. 
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NOTHSTINE, S. ELLSWORTH - Born August 2, 
1907 at Columbus, Ohio. Pike's Peak Bible Col)ege, ~-·~.; 
Colorado Bible College and Seminary,_B:D.; Ame.n~an I?1v111-
ity School, Th.D., 1V4G; Protestant Episcopal U111vers1ty, S 
Th.D, l!Ju4. . . - 1 
Licensed to preach in Ohio, 1u:;2 by tbe \\ c~leyan ~ a icr~ 
nacle Association of Ohio. Admitted on trial. by ~11~so_uri 
\,Vest Annual Conicrence, May, 1%:j apt! received mto_ tull 
connection ln- ?I! issuuri \\. est Conference in 1 !JG7 01! basis oi 
rninistl"rial crcuenti;1ls from Wesleyan Met!Io<list Church of 
America. 
Transferred to Suuth Carolina Annual Conference. ?II~y 
30, 1%S anJ a1,pointecl to Liberty-Friendship, Florence Dis-
trict. 
l\farried Lorenc Plikerd, May 29, 1U31. Children: Larry Ell:-;wlirt!i. < ;,, ·• 
25, 1940; Carol Joy, February 14, 1951. 
RUSH, JAMES PAUL-Born July 11: ~9~7 at Eupora: 
Mississippi. 1fillsaps College, B.A., 19:'iG; D1vm1ty School oi 
Duke, B.D., rnu:!. . . . . . •. 
Licensed to preach M1~s1ss1pp1 Contercnc~, rny-1, ad-
mitted on trial ).fississippi Conicrcncc 1%0; recc1vcd into full 
connection Southern California-Arizona Conference, J !lti:'i. 
Ordained Deacon in ~fosissippi Conference b:: Bis]1op ?.L~r-
vin Franklin J %0 and ordained Elcln in S0~1t1Jern Lalitorm:1-
Arizona Cor{frrcncc by Bishop Gerald Ken n(:rly 1 \l!i:i. 
Transierrcd to South Carolina Arn1ual CJ1,icrcnce, June 
1, 1!)68 and appointed to Trcnton-)J c Kenclrcc. Grecll\HJOd 
District. 
Married Elizabeth Gail June 1li, 1!1G1. Children: Jamc:.-
Stephen, August 8, l!Ju:2 and David Loui:-, .\pril G, 101',:~. 
SKINNER, TALMAGE BOYD, JR-Born April 2, 
1934 at Anderson, South Carolina. \\.(>fford Coliege, A;B_., 
1!)5G; Candler School of Theology, B.D., 19G0; Emory U111-
versitY Master of Christian Education, 1 !Hi7. . 
I~i~rnscd to preach :\nckrcon District, South Car.9lma 
Annual Coi1fercnce, J DSG; admitted on trial to South La!·o-
lina Annual Conicrencc 19,i(i; recei\·ed into full connect'.011 
Holston Conferrnce. 1 %0. Ordain eel Dcacnn South Carolma 
Annual Conf crence lJV Bishop I\olan B. Harmon, rnss and 
ordained Elder in Holston Conference hy Bi:-d10p Eoy H. 
Short, 1%0. 
Churches served: Antioch-St. Paul, .·\ndcrson 195S-19G0; 
Union Groves-:--Iiddlcscttlcments, 1faryville, 19G0-19G3; !3e-
tl1e~da, Anderson, 1%:I-1%4·, Virg·inia AYenu_e,_ Knoxv1llc, . -- - f Ed t f\rnarl ::itrr,: 1964-HlG5; Dunlap, Chattanooga, 1%5-19GG; M1111ster o " uca 10n, 
Cleveland, 1967-1968. f cl t s nith Cr,· 
Transferred to Holston Conference, June 1, 19G0. Trans erre O ··' . ,;,ar- . 
lina Annual Conference, June 1, 1968 and appointed Chaplain and In~trnct(ll, · 
tan burg Junior College. • K 11, I)cCL' 1::-
Married Beverly J can Keadle, June 8, 1958. Daughter, Valene ca( t, · 
ber 3, 1967. 
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PASTORAL RECORDS 
Through June 30, 19£8 
:::miation use: OT, Admitted on Trial; T, Transfer; E, Effective; R, Retir:erl; 
,jatical; Sy, Sup~rt?umerary; RA, Readmission; B, Baptist Church; CC, Congrega-
: Christian; D, D1sc1ple Church; MP, Methodist Protestant Church; P, Presbyterian 
·:: SC, South Carolina; USC, Upper South Carolina; AL, Alabama: Ca, California; 
.::~a; CT, Central Texas; LA, Los Angeles; :Mic:s., Mississippi; 11, ~1empbis; K, 
·>ia; ~A. North Alabama; NC, North Carolina; NG, North Georg-ia: ).;").f, ~orth 
,,;;;ipi; Pa, Pacific; Te, Texas; Tn, Tennessee; V, Virginia; \V.\'C,~\Vestern Xortn 
::::a; \V\V, \,Vest vVisconsin; LR, Little Rock; N\VL, Northwest Indiana. *Inrli-
:~:embcr from church which had no deacon's orders. 
XAl!E 
.:• ,, L-OUis ~iason. 
.' .. : .. ,, </uay \\yat t 
, :, llyJc .\fajor 
Jame, .\I. 
.:. ~ :, .~.~, 1J :1 Ill ti-; 
.'·1.::.!ir, Hu: ,·rt Ear!,, 
·. ;· ... :. ;~-r, H, ·i 1f rt ! ,enu 
... Cr-.le \Villi:~n1 
:_r ,; ,;~r ► i1 \\ al ~era 
., ::. 1.~•.n:ml l'ort~r, Jr. 
Le,,1::u ,! l'nrt er, Sr. 
-. :;. T/;·in,;:in \\. iison, ,Jr. 
., Yer1H1 ll,!~lle . 
l\:1rnn (;_ 
,, J:11ne:,; L:1 rr\· 
. :., ::, Ril1,h wi·lie 
· · ~:crn uel .\iarvin 
. • .. D.1nl•I R. 
· • G,•,Jr'..;,• Alexander 
· .. ':.:i:e, 11·_,rn,in Waynr. 
•. ·, Il{•:1.i,J: 1,ln H~llir1L;er 
· . UurJ,,, D:n·iJ.·. 
·.~:~·:, Jan:, -- .<tH:re,r 
· ::.:,·,,.:i, ,l,11i.e, .\lcLean 
: '· H,<!1 i, I l; i, .. 
· .. ·.::',ht. Jk,•r F0lder 
·· :.:,Iii, l'i,,, '..11,,, Lnnw 
Fritz ( r,, .,i'rr 
: .. ·,u:h, Er•Jlflc·1 Ii Wilson 
l·uni ., < J' v,-11 
!:r;ic•,t j', rr.1·, ~r. 
. l.0,r Alt,in .. 
.·. ·,:;. Paul, ,\ u:.;uatll9. 
..,, Hul!:n ,H111sun 
:, .. ·,,, Arcl,ir· l{;fu,, Jr. 
'::y, Da1·is Leroi· 
· ·:. B~1,j:rniin Brj•an. 
,.:::,n, C11a1 i,,, .\I. 
<:.•')", Brice B 
·-:_ Richard Ri,J,Jick 
Kenneth 1; 
·., ('restcin B;Jlt. · · · 
·· I..oy,1 Dci,,ix 
''i· .l!atthew Ei-an~.: 
'.' .. ,ht, William R 
\ 1;_ght, William R:;. i:ii: .. 




















































1 [l;"i;} Hl:iG 1 !(i3 1056 
1 ;iG3 1:IG8 ]!11:;i l :rGS 
1%0 1062 ]~itjl 1962 
1 !i:i2 JU:i I l :,:;:l l!J:i! 
1 u;:;2 1 !1;,1 J'.154 1956 
lJG:i lXS 1965 1%S 
1 :15:i l !l;-,::1 1 '.\36 l 959 
E•::!f, 1 !<;3 i;,:.;g JU30 
19fi-! 1~;r, 1%4 Vi(if, 
1~1'.)J l~(i:~ 1U.J1 J!l:'">:~ 
1'.JJS J:l'.}J l:115 J915 
l ~G-! l!JG8 1964 1968 
1%4 l(lf,7 ]fl(;J l!lli7 
1915 Er17 1917 19::1 
194-1 E1-H, EH6 1948 
1!•42 1!1-lG 1:142 Jr1-tl 
193] 1933 1933 1935 
1957 1fir;2 19GO 1962 
190! H!:lG rn:;6 l 938 
lfl'il l954 l!t:i2 lfl:i4 
19.'>0 195:l 1952 1953 
19',6 1963 1957 1963 
1:1:ifi 1!l:iS W5G 19::iS 
19:.?.3 19:l:) 1933 1935 
1953 1!'.155 195;, 1956 
Hl'.17 El3!1 1'.1:t1 l!l41 
1913 rn~ 19:xi 1922 
1P1:I 1921 l91S 1:118 
19-13 l!H7 1944 194-1 
1032 1934 1934 1936 
1!140 1 !l-!3 194::l 1945 
Hl38 ]!)41 J:141 1!1:,1) 
1950 1952 1951 1!}52 
19G4 1966 1%4 Elfi6 
1953 1962 1959 1952 
1957 19fil 1958 19f.1 
!925 1927 1927 1929 
1951 1953 1952 1953 
1!)52 1954 1954 1956 
HJ5t, Hfi~ 105f, 1960 
1961 1963 1961 1963 
1933 1935 1935 1933 
192.5 1928 1928 1930 
1936 1938 1938 1940 
1939 1941 1941 1943 
1963 1966 1963 1966 
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48 Bowen, Boone .\loss 
49 Brabham, Angus .\IcKay, ,Ir ... 
50 Brabham, John Risher.. . . 
51 Bradham, Edw. Ha11d"l11h, ,Jr. 
52 Branan, Rng-er Lee, Jr. 
53 Brazil, 'frd William. 
54 Bring111a11, Robert ,James, Sr. 
55 Brittain, Thomas ;'it•smer .. 
56 Brock, Ha_rmnnd Walti·r 
57 C. \\'. Brockwell, Sr ... 
58 Brockwell, Ch:ules Wilbur 
59 Hruume, Allan Russell .. . 
60 Hruwn, Billy Bowman .. . 
61 Brown, Joe Kirkpatrick 
62 Bryant, John E. 
63 Bryson, Thomas Lyle .. 
64 Buff, L. II., Jr .... 
65 Buie, Franklin Hur~ess .... 
66 Bulling-t11n, Horace Earle 
67 Bun.Jy; Donald Huln•rt . 
68 Burch, Maxie B ............ . 
69 Burnett, Donald Lewis 
'iO HusJ,,,e, Darid Xurris. 
'il Husch, Geoq.!P l'nwell ......... . 
72 Butler, Hoy De.1-\m·st ....... . 
73 llynum, .F. B., Jr ... 
74 Callaham, KL•11neth Hubhard. 
75 Callahan, John Paul 
'ill Camlin, Cecil :.Jartin, Jr. 
77 Campbell, James (1iarles .. . 
78 l'amp!Jell, Ji111m_r Taylor .. . 
79 C:unp!Jrll, ,Julius Franklin .. 
~O Can111hell, Robert Benjamin. 
~1 Canaday, D. E ... 
82 Carm11n, George H .. 
83 Carmon, Joel Earle. 
84 Ca11w,n, Ralph Alston .. 
85 Carmon, Thaddeus Carlisle. 
8G Carlisle, ll<Jliert ~or!llan ... 
~ Carlson, William Paul. .. 
88 Carroll, George Bryan ....... . 
89 Cartt•r, Clifford Laoy .. . 
!JO Cartl'l', Larkin Augustus .. . 









Carter, W. Ralph 
Cavin, Donald Eugene ...... . 
Charnlwrs, Hob(•rt Hatton .. . 
Chawller, John Adolphus 
Cha11dlr·r, William Harry. 
( '!1:q,rnan, Talmadge Lee .. 
Clirwni11g-, James Boyd .. 
Cl!ri,tupher, Max II .. 






















































































Clark, ,Julius Edel ...... . 
Clary, Carl Duu:;las. . . . . . . E 
Cl:iyt."r, William RPg-inald, Jr. E 
Clyl,urn, David Arthur, Jr,.... E 
Cld,urn, Robert Beaty...... E 
c,.iJ,k, William H:ime......... E 
Cullins, Henry F... . . . . . . . . . . . R 








Cook, Jerry o•~eil E 
Cook, l'ince Emlirl'C.... . . . . . . E 
Cooley, ,John ''""ff,,rd. H 
Couley, Walter Young .......... R 
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l!l40 1!1-12 
1 !148 l!),j() 
I!IGl J'.Hj5 
l!l-11 l!l4:l 
1 !l:i2 l !134 
1 !lli J !ll!l 
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J:1mr-,; llarl'(y. 
n .. J,,hn Willis .. 
.. rt, Hnlwrt 
, " Erl•,1.irrl Lanry 
l!i:irJ,., Ila n•s 
.1:m:ts Cl1:1,iwick .. . 
li•.-nnet Ii l':i rm ll .. . 
\\i:li:1111 Jiix11r1 
· Junius Hhame ... . 




















.,. ,J,,J,11 Christopher E SC 









]J1•1111i; Ho1·, Jr.. E 
.. H,,1· Ezra · · . . . E 
n:n1:1rd Smith ....... E 
1 ,: ,_r, 1:i·· Fr.111klin, Jr. E 
J.,,,.11! \t·\\·:-:utn E 
i;,., r:.:,· .-.:1n,1nli'r~, Sr. E 
i;,,,r::, . ..:1111ilJH·r~. Jr. E 
l{ 
L,,J!,1· E SC 
.\: · r I l:11c:·,w· E SO 
.1.,1,,,., ~lllil,-1·. H l':'-iC 
\\ i'.!i.1111 J.,.,,r',anl. Jr. E SC 
\'..'.:1:111, 1.,·wi, · E Miss. 
l:1,.:::1r,! 1-'urrnan Jr . g SC 
:·':,r JI,-!, . .Tr. .. ' . E SC 
1,,,rl,-s .\1:iL·k E SC 
,li::111; Cliris1nphcr.. E SC 
'!,n Lall', ,Jr........ E SC 
.! "'i'h Cl:lllde . . . . . . . E liSC 
l'!.: 111:is F11s(!'r, Jr..... E SO 
L'l~•-ne La 11·son . . . . . . . E SC 
.. ·. H,·ubl'tt Th.,mas....... R SC 
,\ .. ,]r,y Jlarlingtun ...... E SC 
., n,,J.,n C. . . . . . . . . . . E SC 
· · .. \lin,,J Br11wn Jr R CSC 
,;,:,r~e Dl'l\"ilt, 'jr, ~ · E 
J-.11,,ch Si,J11py, Jr.. E 
.ht!iur ~I ickev......... E 
1·.,riisle S,•,sioi1s........ E 
!J,ri,c•rt Carl . . . . . . . . . . . E 
/1'11liam Harvey, Jr.... E 
•· E111enon E 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SOUTH CAROLIXA CONFERENCE JOURXAL 
NAME 
Fowke, John Louis .... 
Fowler, Edgar Allan, Jr. 
Fowler, r'oster Barney, Jr.. 
Foxworth, Lawrence 01,hie, Jr. 
Franklin, Edward Herl,!:rt ... 
Frazier, Fred L ..... . 
FraziPr, John T .. 
Fn·1·n1:111, James Ill'rl>t•rt. 
Frid.1·, William \\'all:tr,•. 
Fry[.'.a, :\lichad Blake 
Fulkr, \\'altt·r Gene ... 
F1mdPrburk, Donald Franklin 
Gal,le, 'fhl'rmond Leroy .. 
Cal11,1rny, ~lacRay 
Caml,J,., Dixi,• Lamar .. 
Gardner, Carlos Owt•n, .Jr. 
Garris. H11sf'oe Blackmon 
Garri,;ou, Edward King 
Giles, J,H• Woodrow ... 
Gilliam, J:t11H·, Olin 
Gilliam, ,);:mes Ulin, Jr .. 
Gilliam, Thurn:1, Carroll.. 
Gleaton, B:n-rom Cuylc.>r 
Gleatm1, Wallace D ..... . 
Glenn, E:irle Edwin .. 
Glenn, Samuel Huf11s 
Goem·y, Harry Mulford. 
Co,,Pt t. Francis Huitt .. 
Gutt, Edward Wrig-h i ,Jllan 
Graham, Hoyt, .Jr. 
C:ralianj, J\·t·r:-:111!, Jr. 
Gran:•lv, William llt•rrwrd 
Graves; Clwrle, Ariel .. 
Gray, And,·rst>ll .\lcDowell 
Greene, \\':1rren Tahnadg". 
Grq . .:·g-. J:u111·s Hay 
Cr1·;.{0J'y, Dc1U,!.;'laS J.aytun 
(:rilfis, A1.J,·nn:lll Lewj, 
Griffis, Hc·rtl Holling-er 
Griffith, Jl,,1,c·rt Carl 
Grigsl,y, .Jame, Alkn 
(:u1,t,·r. Arthur l.n1·clac-e 
JJ:111, Ja11H·S Leidy 
Harner, La\\'rt•nc-,: DeKalb. 
Harnm, Cyril F .. 
IIarn111,,nd, Edward l'eples. 
Hand, l,lt1t·11tin L. 
lfarhi11, A. Va11 
11:iruiu, Elliott Wannamaker 
Harwick, Olc-11 Leon 
Jlarn,,111, Willi:1111 lk11ry. 
Il:ir111ou, S:111,uel l{aiser. 
lla!'l,er, t'l:111,lp RieliarJ 
llaq,er, J-:1:~,.-nv ,J:rn1b 
Harris, Carl Xicholas 
Harris, \\'ilhun Frcderii:it 
Ilartli:y, J.puie Fay .. 
llartsell, Franklin Davi,! 
Hatchett, Olivvr Ilowartl. 
Ha ton, Dunalrl S .... 
Hatton, A \\·yer Lloyd, Jr .. . 
Ha wk1·s, Hohl'rt JallleS .. . 
Hawkins, Donald Harold .. 
Hayes, John Thomas ........ . 



































































































































































1 !Hi8 l !HiG 
1 :11;7 l !1fi3 
1 ~•~:! J :,32 
l !I] '.I 1!115 
1:116 l:1H 
1 :1:!!) 1:1:::1 
E~;2 l!lGl 
E154 W53 
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Ff-1 ... rt 
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'. ·:,_ j 
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~:->-~ 
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Britt, William D,,nald ..... • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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11•.•rrin, ,John W. 6---Gfj 6--GS ,, Tiwm1'l>l11:. It. •!i:--...i:v:; Itri. i--io• ~ s 
11,11. Janu_.,; Rufus 6--(;() G-{i8 'j Tun!':.'!". 1CII~I!..~ R. ~ ~ ~ 
.J;,hn,on, Hiehard Hilton 6--f- G-fi8 ., Tun.l"". L'im1'. ,~~~ .rr: ~ ~ 
);) 
~ 
,J,,rdan, H,,11jamin F ....... 8--58 6--G8 il.O Tysh~'!!". Ji.'i;'!Jir. E... J"r-: ~:;; ~ 1-: 
K,11,·r, E,illin Phillips, Jr ... G---6'' f,--f,8 4 T arna d UT•_ . .l"h1<: l!i,1;.;nl?'. 
~ 5 
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MINISTERS WHO HAVE DIED SINCE THE 1948 ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE 
Paul T. ·w oocl ____ _ ______ - - Hl4S 
\Villiam Smoak Goodwin - l!J4S 
Shala \Valtcr Henry ------------------- Hl49 
Ravmonrl llerbcrt Taylor_ . __ 194!) 
Boh Gage ~1 urphy _ - -- -- ---- ----- _ 194fl 
James Harper Brown ------------- - _.1949 
Emmett Francis Scoggins - ---- __ 194fl 
Frank Emorv H uJges ______ -- - - . _ 1V4U 
Edward Hul;bard Beckham __________ 194!) 
George Tillman Rhoad _____________ . _1949 
Joseph Tazville Peeler . . -- __ 194.U 
Geradus Floyd Clarkson - - 1949 
\Vain Marvin Owings ________ -- _ - __ lfHH 
\\. illiam \V csley Pendleton ___________ 1950 
George \Villiam Burke ________ -- __ 1950 
Tames Luther :Miller_ - _____ 1950 
) oscph Dempsey Griffin __ 1950 
Reuben \\.L·,;t Spigner 1950 
H.ubcrt H.c:1u Tucker IU50 
Gobc Slllith __ l\J50 
Thomas c;riffin J 'liillips _ 1\J51 
\Vade Hampton Lewis__ __1951 
Joseph 1\kxander Graham _ 1951 
Jo:,;eph Lawrence Singleton ___ . _ 1951 
.-\ndrew Vandiver Harbin ______ - - 1951 
\Villiam Cul11111liu.;; Kellev _ - - -- - 1U51 
Samuel Eu!!cne LL·dbette·r __ 1951 
Stannic H a~:t J \,'.oth ____ ____ __ __ 1951 
Homer Lion! Franklin Shuler . 1951 
).farion Frincis G,,odwin 
Tulius Frankliil \Vay 1951 
1-~thcridg•: \\'c:<ldruw Lybrand _ 1951 
J ol;n A. l]Jert lj led sue _ 1951 
Francis Eldon Dibble _ _____ _ _ __ _ _ 1952 
Kavton :-,;pcncer Carmichael - .195:~ 
Cb~trlie Es Dorn Hill 19::;:1 
Tolrn Robert Turner J95:l 
\Villiam R(l\ l'hillips 1 !l5:i 
I amcs H crl;crt Bell .. 1954 
.Charles Shufnrd [,'elder . 19fA 
J amcs Gcnrge Huggin . 1954 
Clarrnce Edward Peele __ 1954 
Luther E111111;inuel Peeler _ 1954 
P~nil Kister Rhoad _ 1!)54 
Joseph ~faric ,n Rogers 1954 
fesse Joel Stevenson 1954 
Georg~ Kirkland \-Vay .. 1954 
Scurlcly H. \\"hite .1954 
Hollis Alexander \Vhitten . 1954 
James Thomas Fowler ___ __1954 
Leo Darin- Gilkspie .1954 
John \\'ilfiam Neely 1955 
Alexander Quay Rice_ __ 1955 
Robert Pincknev Hucks. ________ l95ti 
David Arthur C!vburn __ ________ 1955 
George T. Hughes __ _ ___________________ 1956 
Ben iamin D. Lucas __ _ _ ___________________ 1956 
\Viliiam Olin Henderson _______________ 1956 
Gram·ille Lee Ingram ______________________ l 956 
Jesse Griffith Ferguson _ ____ l'J60 
:\rchit.: James Dowling --- ___ 1960 
Robert McKendree DuBose _ 1960 
Irvin Frve _ - ----- ------ _ 1960 
Choice Leon Harris _ ----------- .. __ 19GO 
J arnes Dunkin Kilgore ___ _ 
David \\'ilson Keller_ 
:\rchie Haskele Bauknight 
~fartin Luther Banks _________ _ 
Benjamin Herbert Harvey 
Adhi F.llwood Holler 
Ethan Zt.la lames 
\\'illiam Ly~urgus Parker __ 
George Stephen Taylor _ 
William .\" eil Taylor ___ _ 
BcYerly Henry Tucker _ 
Ro,· Omar \V chh 
Ea;-1 Harnlolph \\' right 
,\ pprnHd Supply 
John \Vesley Bell 
:\ppron·d Supply 
Otis Allen l eff coat 
Georgl'. Stephen Taylor 
Rembert Bennett Burgess 
_I c ,scph Bittlernan Connelly _ 
James Elijah Ellis _ 
Thomas Z. B. Everton _ 
Carl Dixon Goodwin 
Thomas Dallis George 
Thomas Marion Godbold 
f H'rson Gr;il1am -
Ravmnnd Lee Holroyd 
Ja1i1rs Hugh Montgomery 
Marvin Talmadge \Vharton 
:Martin Gan· Arant 
Benjamin Harrison Covington 
H cnry Bascom Ha rely _ 
Edward H.olJert:~on 1fason 
lacob Matthew 1fectze 
°John Sherwood Davis _ 
\rthur Marion Tones _ 
Tohn Beniamin ·Kilgore 
\Villian1 'i'homas ~!nore 
Titus \\'arren ~!ll;dlwood 
Eli :\ lst()n \ Vilkes 
\Vilii;un T,w,· Boggs 
.\Icxandcr :'.\[c Bee Doggett 
1 ohn D;l\·id Holler _ 
LinwClnd Carl Turbeville 
I ohn Leslie Pari:c;h _ 
John \\Talter Johnson -
Clvde .-\lston Brooks -
John Hugh Eaddy _ - -
Creighton O'Dell Dorn 
Robert Percy Lawton -
Tohn Percv °I nab in et -
Harry Dai1iel Shuler ----- -- --- -








































Approved Supply .. ------ -· · l 96l 
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\larion Francis Goodwin 
. .\ppro\·cd Supply _________________________ 1956 
Jarid Oscar Spires ____________________________ l 956 
:homas Grigsby Herbert ________________ 1956 
~trbert Otto Chambers ________________ 1956 
·,:,ies :.larion Mason _______________________ 1956 
:_ bert Lee Hall . ____________________ 1956 
'.alter J'inckney \Vay _ _ __________ 1956 
.:mcis Victor Robertson _____________ 1957 
/i:,rge \\.illiam Dukes __ ___________ 1957 
_:,esiey Carlisle Herbert __ .. ----·-··- 1957 
'.:adison \Valdo Lever __________________ 1957 
''<:'.lia111 .\riail Beckham __________________ 1958 
''."xcy :if cDride Brooks___________ _ 1958 
~:eodorc Elbridge Derrick __________ rn58 
. :irlcs II umbert Sullivan ________ __ _ 1953 
.1.:cadius :'.\f cSwain Trawick __________ 1953 
::~itOII n1JOkter \.Vells --·· --------- ______ 1953 
>:her Dal"id Burkhead Williams 1958 
: :·,ert Devi% Fl etts _ _ _ _ _____________ 1!).58 
,:incy Eai"l Gunter _ _ _ __________ 1958 
,ob Joshu;i Patrick 
.~pprond Supply __ . ______________ 1!)58 
:, !Jert Campbell Pettus ___________ 195s 
_·::,n Caswell Roper __ _ __ __ __ _ 19.'iS 
'r, \'"I· H .. ,.ton • 1 ~on arvey _________________ .1959 
·_,:_::!iam Fred Hedgepath ________ _ __ 1 rJ59 
. :1 Paul l 'atton _ _ __ _ ____________ J 959 
0,·:iry James Bennett, Jr. __________ 1!)59 
:,:: e$t Stackhouse Dunbar ____________ 195g 
::r:jamin Lucas Kilgo _________________ 1959 
::n Benjarnin \i\T eldon _ _ __________ 1959 
■ 
Fero! \Villiams Lee 
\vtf f1~~Bl~~l~~1cfirr~t-t·:·-------·------------!::: 
.l?hn Edwartl Goodwin ____ . _. ________ 1965 
Geo:gc _Franklin Kirby ________ _____ 1965 
Be11prnm Loy less Knight ___ ___ ___ __196.;; 
Landy \\" ood Shealy _______ ________ 1965 
Rob_ert Eygcne Sharpe ___ ___ _ __ 1965 
~UCIU'\ _\ \ elliorne Summers ____________ 1965 
l au! \\ llltah-r -. _______________ 1966 
\\"alter Fkctm-,od Baker ____ 1966 
Johll K.\\'alkcr _ .... _______________ 1966 
~\rtliur Eu.~ene Becknell 
Ai_ipro\·ed 5upply _ _ 1966 
David Englic;h Camak 
P 
Hon9_rary . ____________ 1967 
au! Km nett. Sr. _ _ ____________ _________ 1967 
Claudius l'ritchard Chewing __________ 1967 
Samuel Robert Graves _ _ _ __ _______ 1967 
Abel Franci:-; Ragan __________________ 1967 
Charles De\Hy Huggins 
T Approved Supply_ . ___ 1967 
. esse Thomas Gregory _ _ _ _______ 1967 
Roy Orville ~J cC!enny 
T Approved Supply ... _ __ . 1967 
-lither \V ashington Shealv ________ 1967 
Albert Smith Harvev __ _ _- __ ________ 1967 
Claudius Osborne s·IJU!er ______ 1967 
Ed,vard Birto Johnson ___ ___ _ __ 1967 
John Foster Farr ___ .. _ 19 8 . - -- 6 
William Eugene Rone _______________ 1968 
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SALARIES OF MINISTERS SERVING SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
In compliance with Paragraph 830, 1D64 Discipline, the following salaries ha•.-,. 
been reported to the Con£ erence Secretary: · 
Aiken, Clyde M., Chaplain, U.S. Army--------------------------
Alexander, Robert L., Associate Director, \,Vesley 
Foundation, L: nivcrsity of South Carolina _______________ _ 
Bailey, Donald R., Assistant Professor Sociology, 
\ Voff ord _ ______ _ ____________________ _ _ _____ -------------------------
Ballentine, \V. \\'ayne, Chaplain, U.S. Army _______________ _ 
Barrett, Charles D., Assistant Professor, Department 
of Religion, \ V offord _ _____ ____ _________ _ __ _ _______________ _ 
Barrett, J amcs S., Dean, Spartanburg Junior College ___ _ 
Bell, E. P., Sr., Supernumerary __________________________________ _ 
Bickley, Hugh J ., Chaplain, U.S. Army ______________________ _ 
Bilberry, Davis L., Director \Vesley Foundation, 
Clemson _ ______ _ __ ------ __ ---- -- - ------- -- ------- ------------
Brabham, A. McKay, Jr., Editor, South Carolina 
:-.fethoclist Advocate __ _ ______ __ __________ _ _________ _ 
Branan, Roger L., Staff Chaplain, Northeast Florida 
State College _ _ __ __________ _ _ ___________ -----------------------
Broome, Allan R., Superintendent of Epworth 
Children's Home _____________ ______ ----------------
Brown, B. B., Director Adult \Vork and Campus 
Ministry Board of Education and Director Division 
on Alcohol Problems and General \,Velfare ___________ _ 
Bundy, Don R., Director, \Vesley Foundation, Univer-
sitv of South Carolina _ _ _ _ _ ______ _ 
Burd1, Maxie B., Chaplain, U.S. Navy ___ -----------------
Campbell. J. C., Assistant General Secretary 
TRAFCO-Division of the Program Council ___________ _ 
Clardy, Cermett J., U.S. Army -------- _____ ---
Colloms. Lester H., Proicssor. \Vofford College _____ _ 
Crumpton, Sidney R., Chaplain to Corps of Cadets, 
Citadel _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ ________ _ 
Detwiler, John C., Assistant Chaplain, Duke Medical 
Center and Lecturer in Pastoral Psychology, 
DiYinitv School of Duke ___ ----------------------------
Dunn, Cliarles L., Conference Director of Children's 
\Vork, Boards of Education and Christian Social 
Concerns __ _ _ _ __________ ----------------------
Evans, J. Claude, Chaplain, S.~f.U. _ -- ----------------
Fowke, J. Louis, Director Religious Affairs, Tamassee 
D.A.R. School _ _ _ _______ ---------------------
Garris. Roscoe B., Chaplain, V.A. Center, Mountain 
Vie\\', Tennessee _ ---------------
Greene. \Varren T., Chaplain, U.S. Army ---------------------
Hammond, E. P., Chaplain, U.S. Navy_ _ ________ _ 
Hanel. Quentin L.. :\ssociate Professor Candler School 
of Thcoln~v ___________ _ 
Harbin .• \. Van. Jr., Missionary to Japan _____________________ _ 
Hartsell. Franklin D., Chaplain, U.S. Air Force ___________ _ 
Holler, :\ d!ai C., Jr., Chaplain. lT.S. Air Force _ _ _ __ _ 
Jackson. Larry A., Provost, Callison College _______________ _ 
Johnson. C. \L. Chaplain. U.S. Army ________ -
Kelly. Jr. Lnnence A .. Jr. Chaplain, U.S. Army _ 
Kingman. H. L.. President, Spartanburg Junior College 
Le\f aster. E. Eel win, Superintendent, Boylan-Haven-
11 athcr :\ cademv -------------------------
Major, William 1f., Chaplain, Crofts-Farrow State 
Hospital ____________________________ --------------- ----------
Salary Hou,e Rer.: 





























12,000.00 Yc 0 
$ 5,800.00 Yes 
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RECENT SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE n 
n r 
Pl= l 
Oeorg-l1 t own, S. C. _. . . _. _. ___ . ___ ........ _ ... __ ..... . 
St. (;l'Of/.~P, s. C.... . .............................. . 
Marion, S. C... . ............................... . 
li:i11g-strce, S. C. . .............................. . 
I>i!l>Jn, s. C .......................................... . 
J)a r Ii ng-ton, S. C.. . . ............................. . 
B,·m1d t,dlle, S. C ........................ . 
Bi,hop\·ille, S. C .................................... . 
Ora11g-"hurg-, S. C ............................... . 
( 'harl<>ston, S. C .................................... . 
)lull in,-:, S. C ...................................... .. 
81m1t,·r, S. C •....................................... 
Flort'lll'e, S. C ...................................... . 
( ·amdl'n, S. C ...................................... . 
King-stree, S. C ......................................... . 
Conway, ~. C ........................................... . 
l'harll'~tt111, S. C ................. ,: ..................... . 
)L1riuu, S. C. . ........................................ . 
l[f.,:;~~~~~~~·;~~\~:~::::::::::::::: ti::::::::::::::::::. · 1
B,·1111('( ( ~\'ille, s. c ............... , .. • • · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · \ 
Brshop\'llle, S. C ............... ·: .. ,· .......... •. •. •. • ) 
~tllll(('f, S. C, ................... ,., ................... . 
. \lyrt le- Beach, S. C .................................... . 
• \lyrtlc Be,tch, S. C ............. , .... : ............ . 
:\!yrt ll' B,·ach, S. C ................ ~ ................... . 
Charll'.,ton, S. C ............. : . , .. : ................ . 
l'olumhia, ~. C ....................................... . 
l'harh-,ton, S. C ...................................... . 
l'olurnl,ia, 8. C ....................................... . 
l~~'t::;11:_1/;\~: ~. C('.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 
Charll'slt1n, S. C. . .......................... . 
8part an! •llrf!:, (Wofford College) ................. . 
Fl11rl'JlCC, s. C. . , ....... , .............. , . •. · · 
Cll'n1~1111 Collcg-e, S. C .............................. . 
Ct1lt1111l,ia, S. C. .. ............................ .. 
l'harl,•,tnn, ~. C.. .. ....................... .. 
(',,1111111,ia, S. C. .. ........................ .. 
( "11l11tJ1hia, ~- C. . .. __ .. ___ .. _. _ ... _. 
Cr4•1·11vill(•. ~. (.~.. . . _ - . - - .. - - .... - .. - - . - ... •. 
:--=.11arta11i)ur~. ~- C. 
(",d1111dd:i. ~- C. 
I .:1h,• .I 1111:1 \11-...h:1. ~- (.:.. 
~\ •:l r I ;l Jl \ ,111 .. .:- ~. ( '. 
' .. 1 '""loi.,. >, 
~ \ ,a I \._. ,~\ , ,al O ~..... 1.. '. 
Ir _J □ = _J 
I I I t==J 
- _:] 
- _J 





=---= 11 1--:::J 
- _J 0 
J □ 
I "' 
,-, ,J 2J □ 
- _:] 
':i/7 □ CJ 
I 1,--\:i □ - :J 
_J = CJ 
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U. V. W. Darlington ................ . 
U. V. W. Darlington................... llinutes 
Collins Denny........................... Wm. V. Dibble ..................... . 
Collins Dl'nr1y................ Wm. V. Dibble ..................... . 
l'llllins Dl'nny........................... Wm. V. Dibble ..................... . 
Collins Denny......................... "·111. V. Dihhle .................... . 
Ed\\'in D. llfouzon......................... Wm. V. DiiJ!ile .............. . 
l~d\\'in D. ~louzon..................... I \\:m. V. D!hhle ................... .. 
1\ ov. ~-l, J \t:.!O 
Nov. :;o, l!t21 
~ov. :!fl, l!t:!2 
~-0\", :.!8, 1~1~:~ 
Dec. ;;, l!i:!-1 
!\' ()\". :!.), 1 ~-~, 
Xo\·. 17, ]!l:!t. 
l\'o\'. 30, l!t:!7 
l\'o\·. H. 1!1:.!S 
l\'m·. ]3, l!l::!!l 
l\'u\'. 12, 1,1:w 
Nov. 11, l!l:l! 
bhnn D. llfouzon ........................ : \\ rn. V. D1i>hle ..................... . 















~()\'. ~t 1~I:t~ 
\\'arn·n A. Candler................... · Wm. V. Dihhle .............. • • • • · 
1 
\\'arr,·n .4.. Camll,•r............... Wm. Y. Dil,hlc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Warr"n A. Candler............... Wm. Y. Dihhle.............. . 
Warn·n A. Candler................ Wm. V. Dihhle ..................... 
1 
?\ <l\'. 1:i, 1!1:::l 
Nov. 1-1, l!t::t 
No\'. 14, 111:::; 
Nl)V. l~. l~t'.'i{i 
N11\·. IO. Hl:!7 
NoL 111. 1!1:l:-
~uv. ~i, 1~}:1~1 
:'.'ioL 11, l!HO 
(kt. :\n, \\1-t 1 
Oct. :!.,, l\1-1:.! 
()('(. :.'.,, 1'.11:\ 
0<'l. :.'.~,. J!•H 
()('(. ;q. 1 !I 1-'i 
Oct. JG, l!Hfi 
(l('j. :.'.:.'.. l!I-1, 
Oct. :.!ti, 1'.l-1~ 
ll<'t. :!.,, 1 !1-l!I 
Oct. :.! t, 1 !1-,ll 
Oct. ifi, lfl.'il 
Ocr. '.:I. 1!</i:! 
Oc!. '.:l. 1~1:;:; 
Oct. ::o. l!t., I 
Aug-. ~-t, Ht;}.) 
.Aug.~~. l!l;}t) 
Aug. J.1. l!Ci', 
Ang. 1~, l!t:")S 
Jllllt• ~1, l~t:-,;1 
,I l!Tlt· ~ 1. 1 ~ 1!i1 j 
.J 1 l'i 11 · 1 :1. 1 ~II~ I 
.J l llH • 1 :_;. ] ~ II~~ 
Paul B. K,·rn............................. Wm. V. Dihhle ..................... 
1 ' l'aul B. li:Prn ............................. : Wm. V. Dihhle .................... . 
Paul B. Kern........................... · Wm. V. Dihble .................. .. 
• I 1 I ti I' l I • 1 ~ H~:: 
.J 11, 11 • !•. I ~I!~ 1 
.I ll!lf> -; • I ~11,:-, 
.I I I I I • I :~. I '. H ;r, 
.I 111,,• ', l'.H",; 

















' .\l\ ' 
Paul fl. K,,rn........................... 
1 
(;eorg-e IC Way .................... . 
l 'Ian, l'urcl'll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G,•<lrg-c K. \Vay ..................... . 















William T. \\'atkins...................... f;eorg-e K Way .................... . 
\\'illiam T. Watkins...................... George IC Way ................... . 
William T. Watkins....................... Georg-e K. Way ..................... . 
Wil!iarn T. Watkins................... Georg-e K. Way ..................... . 
Clare Pursell............................ Georg-e K. Way .................... . 
Clare l'ursPII. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . , G.:org-P Ii:. Way .................... .. 
l'lare l'ursPII........................... Gcnrg-e TL Way ............. .. 
l'lar<• l'urs<'ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G<·org-e IC Way .................... . 
C,,st,·n ,J. llan•II .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 1
1 
Georg-e K. Way ........... .. 
C<>st,•n ,I. 11:m·ll .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. I Georg-e IC Way .................. .. 
Ct1sll'll J. Harell . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. · George K. Way .......... . 
( 't1~t <'11 .I. Jlar,•11 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. Georg-e TL Way .............. .. 
l'11st<'n ,J. Ilar<'II ....................... I George K. \Vay ................... .. 
l:ns(l'll ,J. Ilarcll .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 Gl•orgc K. \\:ay ............. .. (ost,·n ,J. Ilardi .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. Georg-e IC Way ............. .. 






:"i't1lan fl. lhrmon ........................ 1 Adlai C. Hiller .......... .. 




. I !_1..,,~ 0) 
._l,S,.,I~ 
-"••1."ln Tl. TI:1rrnn11. . . . . . . . ' Adlai C. Holler ..... . 
.'\pJ:i.11 ll. llarrnnn. . . . . . . . . 1 Adlai C. Holler ..... . 
i'alll 11:irdilJ, Jr. . 1 ,\llan H. Broom.~ .... . 
Pa11l II:1rdin, .Jr. 1 All:in H. Hrn,,rnc 
l':11il ll:1rdin .• Jr. .AJl:in H. Hn1on11 1 
l':11d ll:1r-lir1 •• Jr. , AJJ;1n H. Brt,oll1P. 
l':111! 11:ir.Jin, ,Jr·. 1 AJl:111 H. Bro11J11p 
l':1 1 11 JL1rdin, .Jr. , .·\ll:1n IL Br11111tiP 
1:: 111 1 II 1 1·,J,1, •• Jr·. ! All:111 H. Hrn1111H• 
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t;Anders,:r.1: Be~!1e~-Cle1~1~ou }I. Smith'. 
1 
290 ~ ~-. 2/ 11 11 5: 2' 293j ~~) 1. ~j !] 26; 
~. Hmml,rnd I .• 1rk-J. \\esleJ. H. Park. \· .. I 13 "I 6... . . 21 ,,,, l l~\ fa '.}I 
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"I ,urn l'Sl'Y ........ 
1
.. I > · • 1·· . · '· "1 , ' S, '' 
4
1 
Totals Allen Self . . . . . . . . . 225 19 31 6 ........... I 11 2 250 109 21 18I 231 281 
G, M:H~!ia~l ·'.!"m.mial-Hohe.rt J: Bringman 179 1 4 1 10 . ..... \ 51 1i 169 68\ 11 1' 261 
r. Orn ille-Ld\\ .ird L. .Mamous . . . . . . . . . . 332 12 3 3 2 . . . . . . . 11 1 346 131 7 12 19 23 




8 1 'J'.,X,1\\"av-Clifford L. Carter.·.. 240 8 5 1 11 . : . . .. 81 3 232 98: 21 9 25 24 
:,',. Tririity.:....J. lh·n Cunningham.. 682 10 54 12 24 ...... 11 2 721) 350\
1 
81 5 58 
10,Bt·l!'s-U. Car!J·l,• 1:knry... .... 284 ..... 1 ..... ...... ··1· 2851 119 \··--· 17 22 
W''l\:'.:::y "n::·;:,.·; ·"'•"w<ial~"·C· llemhh '!1: '1 5 . 5 .' ::. 3. 5 '!t 11\ \ 5 "1 "I 
_) • i ~) • • • • ..-1 . . . . I 
&6 . . . . ' 51 . . . . . . rn1 5 
400 39 125 50 406 1151 
36 30 107 .. 
2~i .. ~~ 1~~ . 2:~1 .. 71 






1::,.Betl1csda-Bnrlah: llcthPsda ..................... 1.... 2 ...... \ 2 ...... I.. . · I 6 ..... 
1
1
, 11~1 · . . . 1 2:i\' 2y1 
2\1 . . . . . . zs!. GO, 
1\ ... '.. 11 1211 
•l!\ B<;ulah ................ ...... . ........... ······1······ 1\ 1 .... 161······ 1 .l\ 
J;,
1 
futals L. F. Hartley...... 216 .... 2 ...... 2
1
...... 1\ 7 2081 131\······ 1 26 30 
lf.Calho1111Falls--,J(lsl'JrhH.1'iehobon .... 350 1 3 3j 1 ...... 81 4 344, 145 ...... 1 20 26 
17,l'entral: La1H1·11ce Chapel 78 ... ...... 1\···· .; ............ ; .... , 79\ 401······ ..... \ 2\' 2.0
1 
30 . . . . . 29\ 72 .... . 
96 6 40 151 .... . 
]61 ...... 1
1 
1~, . . . I 24 ... . 
18, .Mt. Zi,m 228 1 2 .... 2i...... l 5' 2:l:{, 1001······\ 1 20 lG 
]!)i Totals ,James L. Ashley ........ 306 1 2 1 21······ 1' 51 3021 1401··•··· 1 22\ 351 
~o,sll·rn.s'.,.n--<•!intun .~: ~u1'.o ::·.· ........ 932 11 46 1~ 45 ...... 6 6 945\ 5001 18 21 11~/ 3? 




51 52 . . . . . 100 
2~0 . . . . 110\ . . 2~ 41 
.,7 14 . . . . . aS, ....... . 
-:L·"~'.·'·. Ariail-~kh.1ss1ck .. A1ia1!......... ...... 1 1 ... ...... 5 ............ , •·····\ 70\······\······\ 1- 13 




1 10 HI 
2:11 T"tals Hobert II. Robinson....... 209 4 7 2 3 11.. .... 1! 207[ 130i,.. . 1 22 27 
45 . . . . . 10\. . · j' ;",o:... . . • 
72 . . . . 241 . . 108; . ..... , 
15 5; 30
1 
en :t! : 
~1: Antioch-St. l'aul: Antioch ... ... .... 65 1 3 ..................... ' ..... 1 691 25,•... . 1,..... 10· 
:!:>\ :::it. Paul '. . . 69 3, 3 ..... ' . ' ..... ' ... ' . ' .. · 1 · . . 75, 30 .... '' . ' 3i..... ml 
~ , .T'.•tals James E. ~ferch~nt .. ·····\ 134 4 6 ............ ···•··\ ......... \ 144! 55j .. •I 4 ...... 201 
18 101 :io GS' ~o'. . . ' 
33. 151 601 1281 551' .. \ 
,{1 J, ,11n-1,•w-E. Jf<>rlH•rt F ranklm......... 192 4 ...... i 1 1 . . . . . . 3 .. . . . 193: 1051...... 1 9 22 
~~I First Cl_!'.ire:1-:-:-II. Hol,~rt, Hcynolds ...... 1 613 21 191• ~. 18 .. . . . . Si ~: 6~! ~71 ~I t 55 4~1 
32, .. 24 .... I 82 
~~I . . sl ;;, . . : ,g~ 7
1 
-·', ~llrth Ltsll_\. Da<:lls\llh 101 5 8 ~ ............ , .... 1 ,. 11:>I a81 -I a G (,, 
:10,1 G!l'l!l\"Olltl '. . ...... '.. 92 2... . . . . . 21. 2 . I !){)I 52\ 3, 2 8 ~ 
:ll, Totals Donald H. Hawkins. 193 7' s'. 2 2. 2 1 1! 205· 110 5\ 7 14 15·1 
:•::; St. A11dr<'11·s····Farrell Cox 2881 14\1 51 4 4 . . .. 3\ 3! 301\ 145 2 12 13 25 
](JI . 911···· :lfil. 
301 27 . . .. . 62t 
~~ ::::1' ~:,:::: :~i 
:n, 1/.i .. 11-.J,.]11; JI. ]lllllll11 147 1 . . . . . . 1 41 5 I s1 135i 65: 11 ' 13 14 
::! ll:irn1<•J1\ ·-.J. t',·C'il Ilonstllll 220\ 18 1 . . 3 1 4 . . . . . 1' 1, 235, 1351 2 131 14 17 
51, ..... 36 70 
s ' 18 ·1" 
:•:·'. 11 .. 11,·:i l',ttl,: < 'liiq11.,Ja-DonaVis: Chiquola 1'.:·1 1 ] ·... ' 5I J. 3
1 
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"'..'. ]l .. 11,tlds 4:\ 1 . 
1.. f.. 4 . : •I ;;;,' :lfi 5 , 
,, I I~I 
:';• , .. · T"tah \',:. II. ~1,,·reromliic, ,Jr. 167\ 1\ i l 91 lj 3. 11 144 85 ..... I 18 
Iva:. 11,·tl..-1. !(,.}.,,rt I.. Al<,xan•h•r 242°1 11 5 1, 1 51 79I \ 1' 164' ss' 2 ... i 6 ·•"· 1 t t111I;·- l(,,x '. Mart 111 111 .... · 2 1\ 2\ 4 2 4' 168' 18 21 9 
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:.'•:.I',cl":"s: ,(.,'.."'."'".·.·(,1·nrg·,, 1~. l•1elds, Jr.. 4~0 9. 11 ~I 101 .... 
. -,,, .\Jr. H,·rli,·1 ... ·1 10tif 4, ·. · ·1'. ··,··I···· 
),8; }'._ort<:r·s l'l1apel .. 1 12'.1 Ii ···· •·····1 1 
I llii, 
., ]2'1 
... , · 1 881 .>LI, l.11,or . . 1 88, ............................. 1 
ti0; Tntals I:,d, .. rr W. Murgau. . .. , 361j 11 ...... 2 tl ...... 1 
til_l'il·urnout-\ralt,·r E. "lclJauil'i. . · I 230/ 5 6 . . . . . . 4, 82, 
31:·:: 310'1 
3j 2 1501 
tiJS:rndy S1•ri11gs: Saudy 8pring:; . 1 57 1 3 3 ..... I lj 
li:lJ 1:>harun . . . . . . . . . . .. · 1 52f 4 . .. . . . 2 • •. • 
1
. · • • · i 
1 li·1! Zio11 .. .. ............ .... 125 ........... j 2 ...... 28
1
' 11 
C5I Totals James R. Gregg . . . . . . . . 237 5 3 7 . . . . . . 29 2 
tili),<'r.1ec,1: 8t;. ~Iark-t~mes ~. Hall........ 372 ~ 14 2 101 2
1 
21 
~71 :-il•n,•ca Circuit: l•nenJsh1p .............. ,...... "I 5 ...... ...... 
1
, ......... . 
LiS :--i ewry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . · • .. • . • 
G!J Hock S1,ri11gs ............. •. • • • • • • • • \ • • · · · · 6\' · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
70 Totals Thomas L. Grant.......... 200 11 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
71 L'"til'a-l•'ain·i,,,r: Ann Hope ....... 
1
1
•• • 5 1 3 11 2 ...... 1
1 
.. . ..... , , .. 
,~, .I, a1n·1e11· . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1
...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 1 
13\ 'l'otals Dorw!J J. Hupe . . . . . . . 174 5 3 1 2 . . . . . . 1 i 
!i, Shar,_n1.-!-:hi !<>]1: Sharon . . . . . . . 131 8 . . . . . 1 2 . . . . . . l I 
'"i Shil<,h . . . . . 115·...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
,t;i Totals S. ll. Coke1·......... 246) 8 . . . . .. 1 2...... tj 
77Shiluh Sration-l'harles H. Davis. 225[ 3 3 . . ... . 3 72 6j 
78 Starr: Ikhrou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 2, 
7\tf Ruhamah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ................. . 
t~I st:;,:;~als W. G:··ir"t;I·1i~~~-· .. ······ 273 i i ::::::1·····2 ..... a:· 
82'1\mnvilll-: .Ast,ury .............. 42 .............................. 
1 
.• 
1,;;I Di('k~oll .Memorial . . . . . . . . . . . 212 12 2 . . . . . I ..... . 
8·1 1'l·1,· Hope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134 7 11
1 
:-!· l . • .. l 
1'5 Total~ Dewey Brazill . . . . . . . . 378 19 13 21 2 ...... ! 
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~j Sat:!'.t1s Halph · i'". · ·13~~;ii~;g,· ·Jr .. ::: 2i~ · · · · 271 1 
!JJ j SL Lt1k<'-'l'h('t1S W. Hogers . . . . . . . . . . . . 311 6 13 21 5 ..... . 
!12 \\":m• Sl1t1als-l1odges: Hodges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 158 3 1 2 2 •. •. • 1 · • • • • · i 
tt3'I Ware Shoals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 337 3 8 6 12 . . . . . . . 
94 Totals Jan1es F'. Trammell.... . . . . 495 6 9 8 14 . . . . . . . . j 
96 Laurel Springs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
97 Kazan•th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1; ' ' .. . 
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I I \ 10s\ . · 1\ . • : · 
110 31 s; 
2061 6 3, 
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~~ · · · · \ 6i 
210\ · .. ·. ·.: ~1 · '' · 10 1 
151 . • . . .. ·I 
roi::::: ::::::ll 
140/ .......... . 















55 2' 5 9' 
28 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
50..... 6 ..... 
133 2 11 10 
40 '.". · 1 3 3 
65 1 . . . . G 
105 11 3 9 
751 11 5 'Z7 
5;"i, .. I· .I 12 
'ill ..... 11 ..... ;i: : : : ~~ 
3t]) 21 ..... ?I 6 
55 ..... , ~' 3 
130 2/ 2/ 9 
,1i~I · : : · : ·
1 
'1 · . iol! · .. j r, 
951 1 7 17, 
232/ 11 171 331 
80 2 51 24 1 
25I. . I 51 71 
181.. 1 .... · / 7/ 
281 ..... ·..... 7 
1511 21 101 45 
131 3 8 
7~ · · 91 ~! · · .. · · l]D( - - ' ... . 
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"\ I I 
15, 34 .. .. \ ····1· 
12 31 .. 
28j 96; 10, 
S, ]11 1 ••• 
1 . ')•} 
(jl --1• .... . 
,17i 30 .. . 
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2ij ~I':::: I ,rn; :)'.) s 
101 nq, 9 
201 6111 10 
15 33 . 
81'.' .... ,..,, I 
s/1 ::::: I:: 
23 .•... / 
41 .... . 
]5 ..... i 
!}'), . . . . . ' . 
39j 79j 
101 411' G ,1~ .. . 
f, 11: .. . 
SI 20( .. 
30 90t 
SJ 59 ... 
101 3:11 .. 
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134 .. 
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201, ... · j 
20,.. . . . 
641 . ' ... 
,JO,' .. '. ·1 r:<>' ,>~i ... ' 
92, ... . 
4S1 Q1 
4fi, la, 
94\ 21 '. 
73 5' 
45:.. . I :m ····•· 
fiii
1
. ' ••• 
1301 . 
rn: . . I 
871 .. "~ ,l;:J .• i 
1521 . .... 
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U5· West rn i11ster: l1011ewell . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . · 1 
*93 Totals James F"'. Leppard . . . . . . . 135 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
9!! WL•stmi11sl,•r-~Iitchell W. Kyllonen..... 178 4 1 . . . . . . 2 1 ..... · \ 4 n:1 .. : ~l::: :J 4 18 11 26
1 
.. . .......... 
lOOIWilli;111.1ston: tlrace . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . 177 2 15 2 9 . . . . 1
1 
2 
101 lJ 111011 Grove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 184 3 2 1 . . .. . . . . . . . 2 
i85 L7:fr1t'ct P~~~:~~g~· .. ~t·rn·~~: : : : : : : : : : ... ~&2 ..... S .... ~~ ..... 3 ..... ~ : : : . . . . .... 11 ..... 4 
Total ................................ 14809 308 343 110 271 342 116! 166 
821 .1, 2 3 19 'Z7 .... . 
90 ..... Ii 3 . . . . . 13 28 .. 
· 14:;:i. ·s;;:(. ··1~1···2;\··ioi:\• · ii:: ··2=1 102 
20!. 22 · · 
28 '. ' ... 
so'·••.' 
54 . . . .. . 111 
70 ......... .. 
60 2 ... . 
130 2 %69 
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~ TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 
0 z .... .. 
~ 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
llAnderso11: Bl'thel-CJemson AL :;1111111 . 
2 1 Homelarn] l'ark-,J. Wesley: II. Park a_ John W••~ley 
41 Total Alle11 Senn .. 
51 l\lar,hall :ilkmurial-H. J. Bringman 
6j Orn·ille--Edward L. l\faiuuus 
7 St.. John·s-W. Wallace Fri<.1'-
8) 'fnxaway-Cliffortl L. Carter • 
!J Tri nit ,·-J. l!Pn Cun11i11gha111 
I0
1
Bell"s-G. Carlyle Henry 
1 n
1
Beltou: Latimer l\[em.-~r. C. Hendrix.· I 
12 Al,ney Chapel . . . . . 
13 Bcthescla-Beulah: Bethesd,t 
14 i Beulah . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
15
1 
Totals L. F. Hartley . 
lQiC:alho~~ F~ll~-Josep,h, R: Nicholson .... 1 111Ccntr.il. !--rnrence Ch,1pll .............. , 
18j :illt. Z10n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I 
119 Totals James L. Ashley ....... · I 
20'C!ernson-Clintou J. Lupo. . . . . . . . . . . ; 
211Easle.r: Ariail-l\kKi8sit:k: Ariail..... . 
1 
22. l\IcKissick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
231 Totals Hobert H. Robi11su11.. 1 
24' Antioch-St. Pan!: A11tioch .. 
25\ St. Paul . . .... 
26 Totals James E. :l.Ierchant. 
'27 Fain-iew-J•:. Jlcrl1ert Franklin 
28' First Church-JI. HnhPrt Reynolds 
2!)1 l\ ort h EaslP_\": lJaCllS\"i I le 
:m
1 
c:1 .. mvoo<1 .. 
31 Totals J).,11:tld If. IIaw!;ills 
~:2\ ~t. .A11dr1·\1,s- ·-F:1rri•ll C11x 
:;:-! 1/.i1,H .Julin lJ. l11n1a11 
:~1 ll:1r111u11v -.J. <\·c·il Jl1,11....;t1111 
:~:--, lillllt·:t ·1•:tth: ('lii(·q.-l),111a1'ls: <'-lihp1,ila 
:•,1; 11 1>,ina lits :,,-;_ T"talH. \\'. II. Al,t•rc.T,•111hi,· .• 11·. 
\.". \I ;i rt i 11 
I{, -1" 1 I I \ \ ,. , ·"_.I, t 
.!..• ~ l."lo..1.u~• • ... .a•u.>.>ul. .•........ 
,. ',1 ,.. , ..... ,,,,, 
I!, r /,, I \\ 1//1 1111 1· \\ 1/l.11 d 
. ,, • '.t" / I 1 / / I', ;;.ii, • I.ii, I I 1 // 
. ., I'/.,;' 'I I 
,,;_~; 1·,,1;1J.,. .l.illl•'N ,\f. ('111111 1 ) 
.-.:f',l.,1 l',rn \\. ltl!"IH'I" 
'.i I I', r Id I, I,· r 1 (. I :n, 11, , • \\ • l ', 1\\"1' II 
l 11,'1,, n· .. 1 ;, .11 ,, c ;1 •'Ii:•· f>. F11·ldn. ,II'. 
;"11; \,,n/1 l'11'h1·11•,: f),,1/tl1·lu•111 
, \I 1. li,•1 li,·I 
:,~. l',,rlc'I"·~ l·J1;q,,•l 
: I~ I I 'I'; I I 'I II' ' ' ' ' • ' I ' ' ' • ' ' I ' ' I ' ' ' 
,;(I, T,>1,1I~ H11ht•1·t, \\'. ,\lur~·1111 I 
1;1 l'i,•cl111,,111 \\'11l1t·r l•:, ,\ldla11it>I.. 
,<s,111cl.1 S1•ri11g·~: S11wl,1· Spl'illl:'N, .. ,,, l 
t!~:, ~l_tHl ,111 , , , , , , , . 
ti-I, Zh•II .. ' ..... '. ,, .... '' . 
t;,-,, Tt1111l,- .la1111·S JL lln,gl,;' .. 
tit:,sl'l1t·,·a: :-,1 .. \lark---..la111,•s L. H11!1 
t:,, :::kll,'l'a C'ircuit: l>'rit'lHlshiµ , 
G~, 1>i c 11 r_r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... · 1 
ti~t 1 Hl1ck ~priugs .................... . 
7ti: 'l'uulls Thomas L. Grant. . .. . 
]:_I,, l'.tiya-Fairview: Anu Hope .......... ·] 
•~1 1' a1rnew . . ........................ 
1 7:C:, Totals l>nn:tld J. Hupe ........ 
1 
7-t,Shar1111-Shiluh: Sliaruu ................. . 
7:; Shilnh . . ..................... . 
7ul Totals S. B. Coker ....... . 
'i7,l:,hiloh :::itation-Cliarles H. Davis ....... . 
78,Starr: IIel,r11n .................. . 
7\.1, Huhamall ......................... . 
801 .St:irr .......................... . 
:s1; Tntab W. O. Mullinax ......... . 
S::!,To11·111·ille: Asbury ................... . 
8:.i, lJic:ksou 1\lc1110rial .................. . 
S-1, l>iew Hope ......................... . 
~I , T"tal~, . Dewey B~azill .......... . 
ti\\ al~::t;~: Chicopee: .Clue~~.~~.:::::::::: 
S8 Double Springs ................. . 
8!.lj Salem . . . .............. . 
!JOI Tut.a ls HalJ,h T. Bowling, Jr ... . 
91' Rt. Luke-Theus W. Rogers ........ . 
/1:!, \\"nre, Shoa ls-llodg~s: Hodges . • • •. · • · · 1' 
113: \rare Shoals ....................... . 
941 Totals JaHws F. Trammell ...... 1 
!);, \\"estmi11~1er: Hopewell ' 
9G: Laurel Springs . . . . . . . . . . . ...... , D,
1
, Kazareth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
98 Totals James I-'. Leppard . 
99 Westmi11sler-.\!itc-!1ell W. liylluuen . · \ 
1001 Williamston: Grace ..................... , 
1011 Union Grnve ........................ ! 
& 1021 i~~i& ... ~.a.~1·e·s·? .. ~~,:~~~::::::::: I 
~ 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S RF.PORT 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT-Soctlon 1 
lUNISTERlAL SUPPORT EXl'l•:~IJITUHE8 
F()B 1.ot.\L t·1wnc11 
~ --B ~ ta • 
J'agtors nnd ,\r.sociat e l'aRtors Dist Supt'e \ Episcopal 
Fund l<'und 
-::!<l> ..... e, <l>rii<:J 
Charge and Church-Name of Past"r 
;~~ .s-...!~~ .c'o..=-- · C 'f -'O t rii ~~ ..,-_ ..:i.~~ \ 
-~ ~ ~ 5 ~ ~ g-_;:? .!: ~ E -:: ...... :S .::. ·-
~~.;fl ·5 ~ '".en~ ~ c. ~ -;-·:: ";'~ .............. --;? ~ -:'. ; _::.. 2--:;, ,;."= "'O ro 
' lii iU !H hi l2 h! n n U! 1U di ]1] ii i! ]j l ~ I ~ .... .. ;:s 
I I 51 5i 1 5.3 54 ! 55a I 55b 56a I 56b ! 56c I 57a 57b I 57c ! 58a I 58b I 58c I 59a i 59b-i-60a I 
l'Aikcn: St. Jnhn-M. n. Hudnall. I 69:?4•1•; 960 846f;~020:, ·10500! 8800 .... I 1200 10000; 2300[ ..... I 23001 •···· i l •·1 981-i-98T~I 
2\Hafpshurg: Mir!,llelrnrg . . . . . . . . . . . I 294, 88 1 175\ 953 1800, 1700 \ .. / 1700 100, 100 . . . . . . . . . 491 49 34 
:\ St. John-X. K. Polk . . . . . ~ 11167: 985: 8285: 9000. 90001 . . . . ' 9000! ... · 1 · . . I . 4031 4091 158 
4 Colnmlda: Asbury ~[01!1. n. H. Banws 955u. 1~31 1183; ~591/ 7400. 6000 1 ·) 6000. 700 700, 700 ... , 700 247[ 2-1-71 120, 
51 Bcthel-:'\fax II. (lmstophcr 14189, ,as. 20361 2,~62 ewo. 8200, ' 8201) ..... , .......... I ·····1······\ I 440, 440 164; 
6, Jlrooklanr!-Wm. H. Bonknii;ht. 5281 1139 3060'. 20b08'I 9000 8000 8000 10001 1000 . . . .. . . . . .. 6311 631 160 




8500\ . . . . 8500I 1000 11100 50 ..... ' 50' 555. 555' 170\ 
8\ ('olleg-,, 1'l:ic1~~·arl n. Clary / 24281 2127 3162( 20216 1 9550 9550 .... 9550 1 ..•••• I ,. ... ' .. ···1 I 7021 7~2 1 191 
9 Epworth :'\fcmor,al--Allan R. BrnPlllP I 673 1501 15001 ..•. 1 ....... 1 1500 1500, ••!• ··/ .. .... . . I·..... J 77 17' 30 1 
10
1 F'· · r • --· 1 1· • F· · r • 1n•-1 •>o111 1·', n ,;<ix() .,-110' "1)/)()I · ' 9"""' I ~,. ~:-
1 
~:-! ,nr ,a"n-.:.it. ~ud~. air ~a\\n .... , ..., , -  .... .., ... . . "' '' '  ... ..... .. ....... ... . .. .. . l t,} 1.1 ,,,,) 
Hj st. Luke ......................... / :.i1on' '.?1~1 1:.:1111 :1:.:n:; '.?mo· r,no .... !. . :tcino' ...... 
1 
............. ' ........ ,. ,;;· -;;;r ;;;,' 
12 Totals Wm. H. Bnulrnig-.ht., Ill 1 16371 400 2400'. 9.185' 5~00 1 5500! .... , I 5500i . ••· .. ·•·\ ..... / ···i ·· .. I . ! 150, 150 110 
131 Gre.~•n St rPP,t-~C .. M. ~arhoroug-h r 2321' ,, ... I ~n ! ~~71 !~IJO'i ~~OD! . I • ! 6~00'. 500,. • .... I 5001 500 . . . · I 500) 2?~' 2~~ i 115; 
14, I,pl.11H>n-!lkL<.od. Lrbnnon _f,t,1l ... ,., -'~" .,.)rrn ,.'i0(1 . ·I· 3.,(10 ••••.••I·. • • .
1 
.. ••·••I · • • • • • • •., · ,l.l ,,.i f..f . 
151 
'I r d I :-•~1 .,.,~ "·1" .,,,..,ff .,,.(\f\, •>:-flo' 4"" ' 4"11· "''I ',,, 1 •· 
,, C ,('0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •'-• .,_,, n .l ~. - ~,)""· . . -·1 . . . .
1
. . . . . . . . . "''' . . . . . _ ;,_ , ►__ . t, 
rn
1 
'fotalli V. O. Arnkrson 3189. 718' 3241 i 64201 6000 1 1 I 6000' . . . . . . . . . 420). . . · I 420'. 185' 185 110i 
1, !lfain StrPd-P. G. Curry 94231 2121 10312 29065 177001 110001 51671 16167! 320 . . . . . . 320 . . . 12001 1115 1115 240 
18\ Mill C'r,·Pk-Tlwm C. Jn!IPR, .Jr. I 7940 205'! 1072'. 1880 5800, 5800'. .... I ..... ! 5800' . . . . . . . . . . . . I· · \ . . I 141 1 96: 
1!\ ~.t. ,ncl,ron-W. A .. Ho~ne 18000' 20~~, 2~0~ 11~~0' ~~~o; I~~J ...... I 73~0: .... , 1000 . . , 1000: 363 1 353! 14~, 
201 I1sg-ah-~rt. Plca,ant. P1sc;ah r. ... , _.:1r, 1 __ ! .,,.,(), ,,,l,,O . ~:faO . 1 . ·•· l······\·· ... ' 111 111 G, 
9
11 'ft Pl t I .,,,., '·'l" .. -.,· '-'1'/lil' "f.(\f\l ""'"'' I 11·
1
· ,,,. ' ,J .u . f'asan .. 1· ., ,) t, ► ~J. .. .. ,, 111 ,. ,)n,"' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1 .... fiX
22\ Totals ,Tames W. ,Johnston 909 609[ 2200' 6950 1 6950 1 • • • • • 6950' . . . ) . / ...... 
1 
•• ] • • • • • . . • • / 223: 223: 1351 
2:l, l'htt f;princ;s: !lft. Ilnrch: Pllltt lspn~,. ';~(i'): t:~';fl' l~;~n' CO'i~ c,no 51rn1:. :,l()ff f,00/. ' GOOi 4r,o·. . 
1 
400 ,:;;s' 1:i:--' S.',
I 
'.!..f' Mi. Jlnreh . . . . . . . . . . I :?11' :115 1 24()(,, ,16()()/ I ; lfifl0 1 S()()'. I sno I .... · I . ;,(; ;i,;· :t'(' 
2.i Tnt:ils .John G. Hipp 7!)501 1379' 1471. 6368 8500 6700 1 • • I 1 6700. 1400 ' 1400 4001...... 400[ 214 211 126 
'.?f.' H1•hol,nth-])avi<l W. Hol<IPr 3959· 871' 903' 1296' 7SOO 6360\.... , 6360. 760' I 760 480! ...... , 480 1 185
1 
1861 119! 
27' St. .ranws-A. MiPk<'y FislH'r 11577' 589' 1306 1 10277' 6600' 6850' 1 •••• 6850' ······)· j .... 1. ! 2721 n:1: 132
1 
'..'.'.,! SL .J,.hn-.J:111ws C. Hnl,],,n 'i 2214' 331 5P.'.l ?682' $765' 6600' . . . . . 6600' . . 1 165/ / 165'. 210
1 
210 120' 
:.~1 St. \!:irk - c:,,,,rc_:p H. ('n•'l" r 975,2 3~2 1285 19JH' ~BOO 7800' 1 7800 1200 .... ' 1200' 699 ' 699! 538 538' 144 
'.\ft Sl,:111.J,,n - l'i,•r('•' F. (',.,,k 970 25327 15951 5~125 2010[)' 128()(} 1 6990' 197S0 1000' . . . . . 1000
1
.... . . . . 
1 
170.1 1704' 376' 
:~I 1_ :--:hil,1h- P.i>11lah: ~hilnh ~,-;~) 11-(; ~:~1 11:t.n' J1:1H). t1;ni -1~ 1:: /1~ 
~~ B,·11lah I 1::-111 '.'It 1: 1:-; ,:-'◄ 1' r..;,(HJ s1:11 I ....,1 ,..,1 '-, 
:::\' . T .. 1:ils ()\in•r II.. ll·1t,·\,..t ( ' 2375 1 197 35~ 2.,01)' :>400 2-100 ..... 1 I .... I I I 63 ·· 
:·! ,-,.,1,,., \1·1>·,1,,.11 '1,·,n. I· .. t •. 11,,J,,,.·~ R7?0 2744 7D2 3:J~5' f510' 5110· 5410 6001 ! 600' 500 f . . I 
63 24
, 
·.'-;/ ·_1,·,·1,), .. l1,,.1:.,:1d f; \\' .. \\l11l;,\._,1· .• Ir 2!'5?0 1288' 1C~47 72767 11000 110CO' 110□ 0· l I ,·- / 5001 192 _1~2 106 
· :...·~.:.:..:'_u,:,;_;,:/;:::L '\,~'..',~:::;, . .I• i ss-, ~~~- 743 231 ~ GGOU 6600 6~00 I i / ;~g • [ii~ :gg 
, .. · .. ::-,,.,;,_·,1.,-..- .::::, ... ;.;;:;;,_· .-. 
\\, •,/,·., ,, •. ,,, .. ,,.1/ '' ''"· .,, •. ,,,,.,.,, 
\\ }1;1 /,·_,. St t·,•c·r - I>, ,n;1 Id J.,. lt111 11,•t I 
-1,; F:1ir·fi,·lrl t 'in·11it: H,·tl11.._•l 
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I 1 < Hl. 
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-L'-:i .\f, !JI ti,"( ·11 n I ~! 1 :2::~, 







~: ... :. 
55!10 
f,'.:j Gilbert ........................... r;111; 4S~ I:.'.'.'. ~,S2' ,!,n:, 15~1' .. 
,oo . . l ,oo 
' · ~) 4q r,:-• 
x:;;; 1 1 , . I_. :211 1~' 11 1 
11<·.n \ .. 1. I 1 :r.'. 1,; '...\' 
s·•- "I I" i -
5500 i. . . . , i . . I 1 so so 11 o 
'.?,f\.111 ..... ... . 18·!1.. [ 181 ~,', ~S ;,I) 
;-),"I! . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • . u _ .... · 1 .... --t ,Ji_ v, ..,._, 










































;,liGiJl,.,rt: lkulal! ·1 ~,::11 :,711 :_:s::o '..:ii•l!i 
5:l, Hdwho(h . . . 4'..~~I , 2.ilJ' fi:' 13l~:i' 1173 1 • 
54, 'fntals Arlys M. 'falhert . 590!Ji 482 943 16401 5800 1 5ffl01 
55 Irmo: U11i"11-,J. Chad Davis.... 1572!>' 621: 1102' 6732 1 8100 1 75001 
5Gi Salc-m-Sharly Grm·e: Salem .... , ; 12111' ,1039' 31H' :i'.\1!0' 3()00: 
571 Shady Grove . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 1 :.1:,11' ~21'7[ ~17' 140:;' 31'1<li 3!(1()' .. 
I 
I 
1-o• I 1?41 I 1?'[ 4''' "t'' ,,., 
,., ······· .. 1·· ~- \j ·t.l ~) 
540G ........ , ............. 
1
, 400 . . . . 400/ 213) 213 108: 108 
1500· .... I . . . . . . . . 153 753 1 259 2,io1 133 152 
~!00 ...... ·\··· .................. /.. . 1
1 
150 l:l~ ,S 7S 
"'100 101' lfll -., f"' 
~8 Totals George A. Bahr / 5659' 3478. 1855 4848/ 7000/ 1000: .... 
a!t,,Jolmston-ITarmon.r: Johnston ::i,-~·~1 ::1:::,01 S<sf 11i14 ◄()()') :YlfH) .. 
f,O Harmony . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I ,;,•.lfi :.02 i:',,~I ◄ Nin' 3000\ .. 
61)
1 
Totals Gporgp E. Strait. I 2090/ 42286 1386 2964! 80001 6000'1 .... . 
62 LPes,·illc-W. H:.in·ev Flov<l ........... i 13485 5148 1 F57 7400 1 8000' 6500 .... . 
G3/LPxington: Boil. 8p1igs.-~r. E. Jfr!](lricJ,s· 30oo· 500' 500' · 6200 1 5900 .. . 
'!t, Lexington-Ralph 0. Bates..... . ! 7592 753! 9941 7409! 70001 7000I .... . 
ba. Red Bank-I,. 0. Foxworth, Jr.. . ... I 1446' 1053' 310i! 625!)1 62501 
!iti ~fount. I'k·nsant-Chas. M. Rector, Sr. 1 • • 1 55001 .... ) 
G7'.Pelio11: HPthel . . . . . . . . . . . 102'.2 1;;:i, '7:l :!%. fi;,O 6c.() . 
GS! El .,. 1~r. 1 1-=' 1500' )enezcr ......................... 1.,0 "' ;11"'''. _ 
fi!) 1 Pelion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4SJ11' ::J:i !lsr;· 2700' 2700'. 
70 f<haron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :14711· SiWI !f,I' :::,r,' 21)()()1 2(11\1) 1 
71 I Totals Enneh 8. Fi11kl"a . 4492' 5763' 682 1713' 6850/ 68501 
,2 l'om:iria: Capers Chapd . . . . . . . . . . . . I 114' :i:iO' lfil>O' lfi:,;J' 
~31 C"' . I 1/VV)· ""o 1r•or•· ,,.~I)' 1"""' ,. . ,i1ap1n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,uv .; .~ 1 _1,,1 n;-> n . .x, 
74· ~PW Hope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::!1<1' ,,,;c,· ~m: z:;nn 
7;;; Totals Albert Coll'. ............ · I 1000' 8921 2801 ! 55001 5500! 
'ifi Pond Hr:rnch-Shiloh: Pond Branch . . J:)()n' 1;,;; .<.;72' :n.1n' 2n;;o' 
--·1 SJ ·1 h I I •-r · - .. ~ ""'' '''NI' .,-r.o' ' ' l I () . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . j • I t ., , j • ' t ... ,, .. ~"") I 
781 Totals E. H. Rogers.... . . . . . . 1500 150 1212 f 1766' 5740' 4610J 
,!I_ Pros1><•rity: Wightman . : ............. , .S:;11:1' '.?'.l-1,:i' r,r.,' 4'.02 1 3fl1S 1 30lfi 
SO Zion . . . . _ ......................... / ' 13-1' 1 n:!7 1 :-!S1 ~, :i1~_c.:.:)1 :-:cs:;· 
81 i T11tals Raymond W. Brock . I 8913' 22579 1704/ 801•1 1 6700I 6700' 
s2:Hirlgl' Spring: ?\azarcth ·1 211:o· :,no :1,:1! 011 :lJPII' 2-tfl0' 
s:1; Hidge Spring ! 1:;n.1 :;,,1' l(H!t, 1 2,00. 2300 
S-1 S1•a11n: Spann . . . . . . . ::; · 77' 'if)')' 1,00: 
s:;1 'fntals L. E. Thompson. 244!1' 2004' 950 20?.4! 6500I 5300! 
8f.'Sal111la: H11(]p1· Cirr:11it: BPthanv . 11:;r. -1:•:.! ::11l' 1720'. lfi21)i 
87
1
1 Rntln· · .. · / :.!:inn· t:?'1 :.!lf; 22r._.o' 21f.0' 
88, Ernnr,· . . . . ~l:t:-{ '.i><.! ~~r1 17;";0 1 11;;1'1 1 
8'.)/ Zoar.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·l 1411 ;l./1',' 1 l!lS 1 1Ma! 
!)(1 1 Total~ ,James M. Prater 23001 3343 1343 14101 69~5! 6525 1 
91\ SL l'aul-.T. 0. nilliam, Sr. 26731 5224: 1262' 72171 8300 83001 









'"'I (' I .,,-.,, 1·"1' ')t'l' 1r.<i~1 11;11~• 
94 Hhi]oh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f\1;fl! 1;/l{~) :'.l'.l' :;,,t: :~os11 '._>{)SJ' 
;-7,") ... as~3\\'a,r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 11 j... • ,, ~. • I, j • I 
951 Totals Huhprt D. VPhor11 5592: 6000 1 9071 2419/ 6100! 6100/ 




., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · 1 · . . . .. I.. . . l ' ' :i~ I ·~ 
woo . . . . . . . ................ , . . . . . . . 251 I 239 130 14(! 
:::00() 1000.. 1000 . ' . · 1 . . . . lG·!'. lG·I 1~11 GI) 
'.1nN1 1000'. 1000
1
.. ! . . . lf.4 1 lf,-J 1;;, Gil 
6000' 2000 2000 .. I •• ' •• 3281 328 120 120 
6500 700 700 100/ . . . . 700 274' 274'. 132; 132 
5900 300 300 1091 109 102: 102 
7000' . . . . 286 286' 120 120 
62501 2281 228 120 125 
. . , 60' . . / 38 
1~t 1 : : : : : l:::::: : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : · · , tII ~; fi 
~~l : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . . . \::: l ~~, t~, i~ 
6851)' ······· . ··•··· ....... ·····•1· I 156/ 15G 105. 
Hi5'11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2'.I. 29 ~r, 
163()' ·····1······· ······ ....... ...... ... I 28! '.:'.I ~I, 
2~· . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 • • ~s' :~s 1 :ti 
ssoo1 .•........•. I ............ I .... 1 .... : 95' 96 s1 
""~"' 700 ~oo s20 -"cil c,, 1 114 ° ~ "-"~ J;)'I I . . I f. . . . ~ .... I • ·t, • •}·) 
2'.>-fi()' 40 40 . . . . . I . . . . t • I ti:--i1' •~:1 1 :~-. 
~~~~: 740 : : : : : : . . . 740 ... 520l:: I 520); .nr gt, ~~ 
3f.S,i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 
1
. . .i · . . . J fi 1 ! 11, !' "~\ 
6700 . . . . . . . . / . . . . . . . . . . . . 293, 293 ! 126, 
2400: 700:.. . . 700/.... j· : . 10~! . ' 4.-.:· 
















fl(l/l 1 100 . 100 ..... 
1
1
• I 12! 12 
5300' 12001 . . . . . 12001 . . . . 1 190! 184! 10s: 100 
11;20 100 . 100 . . . I·. 5~ 5!1 3'.? 32 
31 (;()! 100/. 100/ / I I 61! f'il' ◄3 ~:: 
111;,0' 100
1 
I 100: 57' 57! 33 :13 
111%' 100 . , 100: i. , . 41'. I ◄ 2 1 ::::::· 2'.? 
5525; 400 ...•. ·J 400).. . . ! ! 21e/ 219: 130: 130 
8300 . . . • . . . 78 . ' 781 340 340 160 166 
2:r.m 1 ••• ,. • I . Mi r.41 44' 
lfi!)7 1 I I I 481 4/f :{~ 
2frs1· ............ :. . . . . . · -ts 4'? ~:i 
6100\ ...•.......... ······I·· ... l .... \ .. ! 159/ m; 122: !ls 
3511121 -:-.-=1-.. -.. -.-. i 1932111 ..... C.. ,-s31s1 180091 176941 sm: i;.:&a 
--------
,·I 




TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'l REPORT COLUMBIA DISTRICT--S.otlon 2 
M1~1ST. SUI'POHT (Cont.) CONNEC'l'!ONAL l•'UND IIENEVOLE:-;CE:-i 
Co11f. Chu ts' Jllini111111u llistrict. Jurisdic- I11terdemoni- 'J'l'lllilt)J"ary World Service and 
Fund Sal. Fund Ad111 iuistra- tional An•a 11:1 ti<>na l l'oop- Ue11l'ral Aid Conf. HeuevolenceN 
tiuu F1111d Cu11f,·n•111·,· ,•rat iou Fund Fu11d 
t 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor .. Cl 
"C "C "C 'O ~.!! 
.. 
"' "' 
"C ► .. .. ., ., "' "' .. t;:::: "C Cl Cl Cl <= C1 -< C1 C1 0 0 0 0 0 "C .. c, 




..., .... ... .. ..., "C OS t:t• II!'; ... ... 
0 0 0 0 0. t· ... 8. "C "C 'O :s: 0 Ill ;:: ·c; 'tl 'O 0. 0. ~ ~ 0. "C <= .:J • • 0. ·:;; 0. ·:;; 0. ·;:; 0. "' p,, <.> ·:;; o"' "' 0. 0. <.> ~~ ~ -< a. -< a. < Q., < Q., -< c.. < Q., -< -< Q., Cc 0. 
I , 61a I 61b I 62a I 62b I 63 I 65a I 65b I 66a I 6Gb I 67a I 67b I 68a I 68b I 69 I 72a I 72b I 72c 1 73 I 74 
1 Aiken: St. John-.M. ll. Hudnall . . . . . . . 4283 42831 779: 7791 .. •.·I 367 367' / 701 .. / 40\• 40/ 440o;"4~00)4400 37001424 
zf nat,·shurg: .Middlelrnrg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 195 1951 35; 35 I 63 631... 7 7/ 4 4i. 425 1 425 1 425\ . . . . 75 
a, St. John-N. K. Polk.................. 1618 1618 2941 294 1 315 315 . . . 60 1 60 35 35· 3550 3650 3650 . . . . 12.5 
4 Colum!Jia: Asbury .Mem. B. B. Barnes.. 9$0 980, 178, 178, 259 2591··. 35 35I 20 20
1
1 
1400[ 1400 1400 2lJO 
51 Bethel-Max JI. G'hristopher . . . . . . . . 1743
1
. 17431 317, 317\ 287 287 . 25 ...... I 20 20 i WOO 2000I 2000 1 100 
(i 1 Brookland-Wm. R. Bouknight. 2500 25001 4551 4.55
1 
315 3151 60.. . .. j 35 35 3250
1 
3250' 3250 . . . . 3825 
7' Cu\'cc-D. E. Canady . . . . . . . . . 2594 1 2594 1 472\ 472 . 334 334 . 60 . . · / 35 35' , 3400\ 3~00: 34001 950 s[ coilegc> Pluct~Carl D. Clary. 2783\ 2783, 506 506: 335, 3351. 65 651 35 35\ \ 4100
1 
4100 4100[ 2000 
!J: Epworth l\le!11orial-Alla1.1 R. llroollle.. ~04, ~41 ~I ~I . . 531 ~I· 10 101 5 5 81 sool 600\ 600 1 •••• 
10 Fair Lawn-St. Luke: Fair Lawn.. 240, •• a01 32 ,{2 • . · JOG,,• . . . . . . . 10\... 611.. . . 5501 5() 
· • 25() 2EO 39 32: lCYi' c 
1
· ~ rn stTt}~l~e ,v~~l:. ii.". n·~~k~lgi:i"t·,. iii:: 500\ soo\ 64°1 641:. 2141 213 . . .... 20 ~ .. "· 121 1i1.: : i · 110011 · 1100\ 1 t6&i 10~ 
1:f Gn•en Street-C. M. Yarborough....... 825 8251 150: 1501. 2451 245 20 20 101 10\ . 10001 1000 10001 600 14'. Leliarwn-McLeod: Lebanon . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~II ~~z, GQ, ~Q . · 1 12y " ... " ... ".. 13 ..... I 71•.. . 800 !J:!5 
iii M<;j:~~1s ... V ... 0.· ·x~ci~~~~~:::::::::: ~~4'\ 7~41 1g3,I 1g3 . I 225, ~i. . ... ·25 ~ ..... 15 1 1~ . 1600 161i0 1~ggi 925 
171 l\Iain Street-I'. G. Curry.............. 44151 4415, 8031 803 5781 578 140 . . 801 sol 9000 9000 90001 !189$ 
]81 Mill Creek-Thom C. Jones, Jr........ 460i 460/ 102 • • • • • 203 203 12 . . . 5 . . . . 550 550 227 .. . 
rn\ Mt. Rel ,ron-\\'. A. Ho~ne. . .. .. . . . . . 143~1 143! 262; 2~2 291 1 29! 30 . 20(' 201 2000 2.0001 2~\ ..... : 1100 
20 Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant: Pisgah . . . . . . . . . 34-: 34..,I so
1
: 80\ • I 11, • • • • • • • •. •...... 8 . . . . 5 . . . . I ;,Of) . JIX) 
22 Totals James W. Johnston .. 684: 684 161 I 161 • 243 243 .. . .. .. ... J 16 16 10 10
1 
1000 10001 1000! .... ! 175 
2l Mt. Pleasant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 342: 342: 81 81 . 126
1 
........ I..... . . ..... 
1 
8 . . . 5I. . . . . . 5001 ! 7;i 
~l Platt Springs: Mt. lloreu: Platt Spngs. 627\ 627[ H1 ! 114 " 214 """. " ..... I . . .. . . . 191.. . . ,1 71 I . I rn;~r . 4fll), 
24 Mt. Horeb .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 2'.m 2:Yli ·lO 40:. 8-1... .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . 6 . . . i ~t .. 11 ,on 
25 Totals John G. Hipp.. . . . . . . . . 847 847 154 154 298 298.... 25 25, 10, 101 14001 1400I' 141)01.. I 51l-O 
2G Hchohoih-David W. Holder........... 738. 738\1 134 134 . . .. 266 266 .. .. 15 ..... j 8) s; 1100, 1100 1100 
1 
z;: St. ,Jarnl'~-A. MickPv Fisher 1077[ 1077 196 196 231 231 20 15, 10: 15· 1 1600/ 16001 16001 .... 
1 
118.1 
:28( St. John-,James c. iiolden 8331 287 152, 152 237 237 20 . . . . \ 10: i I 12001, 1200. , .. ! 
~l, St. l\lark-Georg-e R. Coo1wr . . . . . . . 2131 [ 2131 \ 3881 388 336 336 . . . . . . 50 50 25 25_ .... 1 3~0 30!i.O• .:.050, 
4go 183 
::o Shandon-Pi,•rc<' E. Cook 674:!! 6748 12~81 1~8 710 710 175; 63 99 99:.. . . ) 10..IJO! 10200l 10WO, 
::1 I Shil11h-·lk·11lali: Shiloh 11.. ..n ,lO 1 · 561· .. ! 1: . I 4 . I ;/7 
::~ 11,,111:th . . . . . . . . . S1 Jf, lt, 28 : :i ~I I I 1:-~· 
:,,::· Tulals tl!i,·,·r IL Hatchett 251 251 46 1 46\ .... \ 84' 84' 10'. 10[ 6 5: 475 475' 4-75 
:t-1' Sul><·r Marshall M,·111.- -E. C. llol111<•s 762, 762 139; 139\' .. I 227) I 15 5 5 70'1 70-0 132 
:•.:-, Tn·nhnlrn Hn:id--<:. \\". \\.hilak,·r. Jr. 2917, 29171. 631 531 ..... I 385 385, 651' 77' 35 35 48GO 4800' 4800 
Tr ind,· <:,·<>r><•· S. J>uffi,•, Jr. 7141 7141 1301 130 . . 231 15 .... I 10· 650 650
1 
449· 
I \':::,~ !'::.';'.:',:""'"· H,·ulah \~:;' \r; \;;;, ~~ ' ~/ I . ' ) r·~:' 
_ ..,~U.Ul. 11;.1· \lj,J' '"lo .,, .t / .~'°\ .• 
~· ..... ...... .... ..... ....... ....... ~;. ..... ·l :i.J .•.... 1 ••.••• 
r,.\:: ... }J:.·\:.:.::.;y,··.;;:·';',.· .. :·•"·,::'.·.·....... ftr ~:\tr ·irr '}tr if}i ~~1 I I ~:;; YO: ~i; ~~; 
•f'-.' _\l,,zd ,,·,·1/() f L.~ l .... _, --:..: -J;: ,. , , , I _.
1 •1'. 1 ~lJ i l1 •ll . j '. 1- 1 '.'., I. '' I ,~ := . : ! . i . I ~I I 
. . 1 ,,/;[1, 1., ... ,11, "\. ::-;"l',lt ~3~ ~J~ 116, 11s ,, 193 ~~' .... 1 1 20 · I 101 1~, .... , 1000
1 
1000: 
,,l,(,1Jl.,n: ll,·11l,tl1 . ·/ .,.,.,_ .,.,., ,I ,J .. · I •1·•1• , ··· 9 1· ·1 ", · · ··· ~·· ··11 . :..:,.··· .,,... I\ 4S' 1· , .. ~ ' . " ., I ,>..., 1 <,, 11..·1t ..•...•.•.• •.••••• •. •-. -•-. ·,_ ,_,.. . '•1·•· ·•·1 •••••• ,
1 
u . ·I u ... . ... , ... 
-q ,, ' q- .,- •>...,. - , r,: 
;,., 1 lfrhol,olh ....... ................ l.·1, I .. ,, •'·'. ~, 1 ...... , 41 1 ...... 1 ....... 1 ....... / a ....... 1 3/... . /.. 1 ;,-!: 'fotals Arlys .M. Talbert. 845, 846. 154, 146, / 203 2031 ....... , ....... / 20
1 
20j 10, 11 . 1000I' 10GO/ 
;;;;,1rn,n: Uuiou-J. Chad Da\"is ·1 1?2~. 1~25 186 1 186 1 I 284! 2.841..... 1 ...... , 25 251
' 15 151 . . . . 1400 1400 
r:('I ~•. 1, Sl1· I· (' · , . ..,, I· .,,, .,,,~ HIS/ 111'' 1 1' i 1" 1 10' 1 .,,1 o.ttill-i.._: .11J ,ro\e. ~at;ltl 
1 




..... . r.-- ' • 1 , ·~,,~ '{'•S ... , .... ,, f - ' 
~sl ::ili,i~:t1~•rOH~;~~;.g·~--x ... ii~,;;.;.:::-- ... ' ~~5 ·~~5, 1so: 1s~:-- . ·1· 23/:::. "I " :: 'I::::::: i .... j5/ ~i:-- 15/ 1ii' i. 1600' 162oi 
;,!l,Juh11sto11-1larmu11y: Juhusto11 ... .. .. 1 '::.>II '::.>I, lll:,. 11~
1
.. ... . HU·······:·······, ·····/· . 1 ..... , L,. / ··· I· GO/. 11:rrllWIIY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 1' 1.,11 ts,(} I )!I_ 1,1!1 . . . . .. I 1-10 ....... · 1 ·.. . ..... '. . Ji>,. I.. . . 1' 
Gl Totals UPorge E. Strait .. .. . 1301 1301, 237 1 237, 2801 280j...... .. . , 55, .... , 30, 30, .. 
1 
3500; 3500 
ti:.! Ll't'S\·i 11,•-\\'. Harvey Floyd .. . . ....... j 1085, 10851 1981 198,.... 1 280. 280! ...... I.. . / 35 1 35 25, 25 .. 1 2400 1 2400/ li:ilLl'Xillg-io11: lluil. ::iprrg-s.-.\1. E. JIP11dril'l,s. 530 530, 78, 78
1
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1 
· 1 ~ • • • • • • •, ••••••• , . i . i. . . . . . . . . . . ~s;, . 
ti8 Eliem·zer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · j 1:!·l, l:!4 :.!31 :.:::,. i... . 3;j, ............. ' . . . . . . . . . . i... I :Jll01 
(;:1, Peliuu .......................... . IS!•. IS'.I ::-1, :H;. •··•-I G:l ............ ·······I· 
1
. . .. j ··I·· .. . ~.S5. 
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.. ··I 7S 
~ , . I::!) J ·~1 ,,,, ,,,, · .,. I , ' 
71 I 'fut a ls E110d1 S. Finklt·a 62! i 62'! I 1,13j 113/' . ••I 2.22j 22~j i .. .. • 1 14j .... , 9 .... 1.. 10501 1050 1050, 
7:.: l'omaria: l'apC'rs Chapel ..... . I II,, lit;: JO, rn. /. . .. , 58, ....... ,•... .. ....... 31 ....... , :.:1. . . . :21(1. l.:i 
7:i; Chapin . . . . . . . . . . . . I !ti, 1161 l!11 rn;. . . . 57:....... .. . . . .. . .. .. 3 ..... I 2 . . . · I ~111' };, 
,... · · 1:-)-; l:>51 :JtJ ''G ,_ .-, ,,, -d 1 1'l''' ll11pe ....... ................. •·, I ~, ,. , ,4 ............. I ....... 4 ....... / ~1. . ... ··/ -SUI. 1., 
7;; Tula ls A!IJert Cox . . . . . . . I 388. 387 651 64 ..... I 1931 189 ....... I ....... I 10 101 5/ 6 . . 700 700 7001 I 45 
+¥il'ulli1iN~\~lll'.l'.~Shil.~h: .. p~~~ .. ~.r~.1'.~l.1::.... 1i1 ;~; ~ti ~~i. I i 1:& ::::::.1::::::·: ::::::: t::::::I ~/::· :: I : I ~]Xi: t:~ 
,s, Tut~1ls E. II. Rogers...... 6231 623 113[ 1131 .... · 1 200, 200 ...... I ...... I 151 151' 101 10,.. 10501 10501· 10501 70 -•>'> r'.•)• ' ♦- - ' I 7:.J PrusJ•l'l'it\': \\·ightmau ............. .... ;,_,, c1:!:.l, • .>
1
. ..,.. .. . _ 1 1% ... ••·I·...... ... .... 16 ....... !I .. . I . . . \tll0
1 
1_11;:s 






20/·::: '"2000/ 2000' ~~~ JJ~~ 
S2 Hidge Sprirrg: l\azareth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71:·1 ;~. · · · · 1.... · 1 1~ .. ·····I .. · .. ·· · .. · · .. , L!i ·······I 7, · · · · , .. · .. · / · / t::; 
8:1/ Hi,lge Spring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J..\!I, · :>f. · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 · !ia .. · .... /....... . . . . . . . 8) ....... 
1 
6;.. . . . . . . !~I 
S·l' Sparm: Spaun .......... .............. t,O • 8j .. ···· ··· · 24 ·······i· ............. , 51 .... 2! • I 
I 
L, 
~;:;/ Tut:rls L.,E. '.Jl10111pson. l~~ l~~ 13J1 13?1 I 2.2.81 228 .. •.. . .. .. . .. 25, 25 15· 15, 1400
1 
1400 1~50! 170 
Mi Saluda: Butler l 1rcU1t: Bethany ~,.l _.,.! 43, 4.,.
1
. · · · 1 104 · · · · • · · · · · · • • · • · • • 12 •·•••••I 4 •. ••I . ;,-!It I'.•:! 
8'i/ Hutkr .... ................. :.!·lJl :.I-II 44, 44 . / . 791 ..... ,.... ....... 8 .... .. 4/. I :,1;11·. :.:-1 
88 E11wry .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.:::.4, :.'.:.'.·l -11, 41 I . . 6-01 ....... i ... " . .. . .. . 8 . .. . 41. 1· ::;~ui. :.:-1 
8~/ Zuar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lGti, !Iii> ::o, :ml. . I 43 .. .. .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . . . . 4 . . . . . :i.s111 :.:-1 
!10' Totals .Jarnes M. Prater . . . . . . . . 864 864 1571 158 242 286 . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 34 16 16 2000 2000 2000• . . . . 264 
!Jll ~:· P'.tul-;-:-,1. .o: Gilliam, 8r........... 1~~8' 1348 1 2.4~1 245 2911 2~J .. .. . . .. .. . 40.. 25 251 26001 26001 2600 1 ' 1950 
9w 8,tlud,t Cucmt. Bethlehem......... .:.>1, , 45 1 · ... 85 ·· .. I ... ·--1 ··•-.......... 4 /.. · -!O 
!;;~ Gas~away . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l~!I ;HI I I 64 • • •. • ..... •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
1 
. . !IJ 
~~i 81 ~l-1~'::\1s l{~i',;.~i,· i.i." ·-i•;,i;,;1:1; ·: '.:: .. : i~~: 540 1n\ . 791: . . .. 213\ 2t;l : : .. : : . : : : : • : . . .... is ...... 9 .... 10 1gl . : . I . 12501 1250 .. 1075 : : : . 1i~ 
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B E N E V O L E N C E S (Continued) 
!Ill Hig-hPr Education Ot hpr ConferPnce Benen,]<'11C'1•s 
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~ -::, c:.; •• _; ""w _--:: ·s:, 
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-~ ..... _Of "0 Q ... ~ -- ~ •• cs -t-,) • .., ..... C: - .~: ~ 
.... 0 ~ s:I ..,_. 0 ....; V i:: .... 1E1 ~ S:: as ~ ,,_ a.i :a ~ t, 
t'd Q.I I :, c:IS "O ~ -3 . ;.. - ;.J a_1 ~ -·s 'O ,.;:: . - Go> = tJ 
~ ~ .9'.~ = ra,.. ..., A ~ § <II :.c.: ..::· c:· ~ • f o. .S ~ ~ § ,:: __::.~ ~ n O ..:-: = 
QJ CM ~ t .g ~ .! +.> .,... ~ ~ f:--' ::; .9 ~ •,: "~ .,._ - U] 0 - ;::: ::_. Q) OJ IS) ~ z -: f 
c, 0 :t JJ -~ ~ ~ ~ rg ..c: ~ ~ 7 ~ ;... ~ ~0 ~ ~ ~~ z :~ ~ : C ~ g ~ .-~ ~ OJ ~ :. ~ 
C> ~ ~ "d t ·a 5 "O :5 "= ~ ~ ~ ~ :::: ~ ~ ·;: ~ rn § ·o. -~ oo ~1 :;_ c ~ t ~ ~ a :. :: a 
C O QJ C ~ .,... QJ .E Q.> O ~ ~ ...:=. CL. :-: 0. 0 ~ C. c,.., C d ~ ►Q; ..... :...., .,. C -:;:: c., 0 0. 0 .=. : QJ 
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:::'"'= = 2·; :-c3~ 
~--:- ~ 
~~·7 
I 1 ~ I 76 I 77 78 I 79 I 8D I 83 I 84 85 1 86 I 87 88 1 89 I 9D I 91 I 92 I 93 I 94 I 95 I 
l'Aiken: St. ,Jnhn-M. B. Hudnall ....... 72 212
1
1 45 501 62 2101' 2064. 390[ .... 500 421 262!f-16311.. 225' 320, 2197 153884 
99 
2j'Bat<•slmrg-: ,\fiddleln1rg ... . . ... . ......... ... . . · .. I .... 36 .... / I I, 25 ····1 76: ··I .. I . j 67 4401 
:J_ St. ,John-N. K Polk.................. 32f 87 · I . . 25 180 450 50. l 275/ 75 1050! 285; 1001 . . 501, 29922 




····! .... / 32 148 600: 180. 336
1 
, 464 200; 200! .. I 678 30952 
;> 1 Bethel-Max H. Christopher . . . . . . . . . . . .. , .. "\ , 1 25 164 .... 1 150; . . . . 200 1 25 1 551 \ 200 1 
20, 91 [ 625 53095 
GI· BrooklaJJ<l-Wm. R. lloulmight........ 50 50. 50 50
1 




SOi 2001 1241/ 971! 5737t! 
7 l;aycl'-n. E. Canady . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75! so; 50\ 50 184 75 190 1350I 360
1 
• • • • • . • • . . • 425
1 
125, 7161 475 50. 285[ 50 1 1TI 7272S 8 c,ollC'g-l' l'lac(>-(?arl D. Clary.......... 1001 150/ 1 50/
1 100 191 1800i 270,-... . . . . . . . 250: 25i 1121 450).. . · j 10!l/ 1209. 15.,0. 77429 
!l 1 J,,!1.\\"1,n_h _-'f<'.mn:-ial:-~llm_i R. Broome.. 10 18 ..... / .. ~ .}. 30 ·;·· !0! .... 50 301 10, 8~61 2~! 15 <i .,4~5 10 F,11r T..rnn--St. Luke. Fair Lawn....... 1. 1.. ... . . . 1., -'-> fi1 ,l40 .,t ....... 50 ... I 130. S.'>:· I·. .,.l. -l,1.-':l 




·. :;o 1:-~;ti:.! 
lZ Totals Wm. R. Bouknight, III.. . . . •. . . . . 1D . · i 25' 35 122 440 76 100\ J 300 135 . . . 100 37480 
13( G~Pen Street-C._M. Yarborough....... I. .... ~~, ··.--··,~i' ,,~ 1!0 ··., ! ··;·! ·/ ?~5: .,~ ~6~ 1~~ ~~ 1~0 .~.~~' -~~t 211W 
14. L, ha11on-McLenrl. Lebanon . . . . . . . . . . . . 40..... . ~,,.. 1.,, ~,I ,O :u;. ,,0 . _,l!J -' .l·l.l X~ _, 801 L~, -·~·1 
15\ .llfcLeorl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! 51 1 1 111
1 
:iS :iO 30I.. 10' 31:l! 50· 5'. I ti;i ~'.'7 
1~ 1 • To~als V. 0. Anderson.......... 40f 51 25 . . . [ 151 351 128/ 378/ 7D, . . . . . . . . 239: 35/ 562/ 1321 301 80 1 1290: 351 2093!1 1( M:im Strc•et-P. G. Curry. ......... ... . .. .... . ...•. . 25 51, 330. 2475 573 . .•.. 858 26, 2123 562 .. 458 2850. 2557'. 107.6'.1!i 
Hi\ clllll Crl'l'k-Thom C. Jones, Jr........ . ! . . 
1 
. 1 · ............. l .... 
1
1 61 10 . . . . ·I I 131: 19781 ;!l, .M.t:_,_1I~hron-W. A. _Ho~ne............. 27 20 . 10; 50\ 2~; 1~~ 790: ~~, .... , . . . . . . 1DIJJ. . . . 100g 3~/1 20, ~; ..... · I ~O~ SJ~.~8 
20 P1s_,1h :\It. PIPasant. Pisgah . . . . . . . . . 111 12...... . . . . .,, (,1' 50 _.;>I . . . . . . 7a 11 4!L ;,O [ ~> 15 ,. l, ,:--~1 
,l..j 1t • e .. 1._.1n .... ....... ........•.•.•. \ ..•.... ..:;.'-'.· . 1_
1 
.~,, ~~ .., , ,, .1 ,.,, . .... , ~~' .. , ....., , "'1-
9 11 'It Pl'~· t 201 201 I "" 1 I I ~''I "' ' •rl ' 1,)! ?4? =•)' ''(\ ' n· "1''' ~1-··• 
22) Totals ,James W. Johnston...... 31 32 ...... ) 20 j 51 140· 100 25 . . . . . . ••••. 1001 311 8351 100; 2oj 251 6!1J 459 15JOJ 
2:ll Platt Sprin~s: clrt. Horeb: Platt Spngs. 121 421 28 . 1 lfl 122 1 300 35 230 43, 14.1 70 55, !)!1 1 tm :_:,;7:;1 
'.!A '.\It. II,,r,•h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15' 47' . . ' . ,'fl' 48 2i'i:?. :~8\ 12fl! 25' 1f► !l r,:i! I 4-l' !Wi 117 .1~,1 
2ilf Totals ,John G. Hipp........... 27' 891 28 1! . . . . . . . I 201 170j 5521 63' . . . . . 3561 681 313! 133: . · I 99' 195' 2771 316n 
2fl B<'h,11,uth-D;l\·id W. Holder. . ', . · . . . . . . · 152 . . . . ! ' 100! ' 200/ 200 ! .... 1 186 231'18 
27' st. .T:rnws---A. l\lickcv Fisher.. 27 711 10 1 I 10 132! 400' 100! .. . . 120· 10 1 31fil 120' 10 1 25' 101 1 425 37196 
28\ St. ,Tolm .Tamrs C. iio]dpn 24\ . 1 •• ( 132.. I j . I .... / 188' 1.. · I 2G0 14227 
:.''.I :-Ct. \1:ir\; t :,-,.r~,· H. Conp,-r 25 54 2s· 25' 84', 25 192' 60-0 50'.. . . . . 125 50 837' 300 1 25' 1001 88' 6R8 51171 
:i,l' Sh,111,J,.11 !'i,•rcP E. Cnok 500 200 1 50' 58 197' 125 406' 4542' 681. . . . . 5749 100 2450 1251 10C' 5~5' ' J?!'i5 176718 
:u) ~\iiltlh- BP\llah: ~hiloh 10' 10 Hi :!.:! ::o .~o ti) :,?d tiii ;i•1 111' rn 
:y~, H1;1_1l:1h - . ti 1n lf~ .p.;; -..;· !ti !11 -..:11 :~1 .-, 111 
:';'. . 1 .. 1,d.4 <lln·,.,· II. lht.-J,..tt. 10 16'. . ! . I 201 48 68 18' 20 1fl 1'6 74 15' 20 
··' \-':~·::; ... ~~;:, .. -1;;1,\1" ~';/11.,v1•:."'·\,·i,\\:,1.:.'''·1•\. 9r\ fi sr. s', 6 : ! ·a g~1 ~fi? 6 '' ····•' .: .... ,, .... ~ ,,.~n; .... i,-_· • • 1 2:1 25 ; 50 63 ) 2 20' 2523 50-1 1 2487' 2C2 16-lfi 504: 65 1 
-- --· -·-------, -- .. ,-.- ............... . \\, -.1 •. , '\I,,.,,., ,.,1 \f h '\l,·,l/,,.,1, 
,.. \\ 1,.,J,., .-....:,,.,.,., ,,,,,1:11,1 ,,_ ,,,,,-,,,.,, 
-1,; 1,·.1ir1,.-1,i ('11,·111t: H,·tl11•l 
·I 7 1 < ·1 ·d:1 r t ·ret>k 




'j\,taI:-: 1,<'wis .:\. :--:\,·t•at 
,i1 1<;iJ1,. rt: B,,1llnh . . . .. ......... ·1 
:,:2 1 Uill,,.rt ............................ . 
:;::1 H<'ll11liot Ii . . . . .................. . 
ii·l1 Totals .Arlys .M. Talbert ........ . 
/",,; Irmo: l~11io11-.J. l'had Da,•is .......... . 
/)(j' ,S;J!p111-,',had.1· Urc11·e: Sa ll'lll . . . . . . . ... · 1 
57
1
1 Shad1· Urov(' . . . . . . . . ....... . 
SS To1a1s Utior~r .A. Bc1kcr ...... . 
i:i'.•.Joll!lstu11 ·llarmonv: Johnston ......... ·1· 
1;0\ llarnw11J ........................... . 
t,1 1 Totals f:porg-e I-:. Strait. .... .. 
ti~1Lel'svi]]p-\r. Han·ey Floyd ............. I 
ti:ljLl'xinc:t,,n: Boil. Spng-,;.-.U. E. lh•ndri<'ks/· 
641 Ll'xing-tnn--Halph O. Hates ........... . 
f,5 HL•d Bank-I .. 0 . .Foxworth. ,Tr.. . ... · 
fi(i 1?.Iount PIPasant-Clias. M. Hector, Sr ... : 
ti7,Pelinn: Bdhel ................ . 68! Ehl'nPi<er . . ........... . 
69 Pelion . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 70/ Sharon . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
71 Totals Enoch S. Finklea. 
I 
30 ... 
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125) so,: 2S . . . I . . . . . 
i);) ...,;) ,) . . 
















.- ,: ~ l ' 
~ t :) 
620, 















72/Pomaria: C:q,ers Chapel ....... . 
73 Chapin ............................. . 
74 :t\pw Hope .......................... . 
75 1 Totals Albert Cox ............. . 
7G. Pon,! Branch-Shiloh: Pond Branch .... . 
771 Shiloh .............................. . 
· · · · · ,{ · · · 2sf : .. : I· 5/. . . , .. 
.. . ... ·1· .... ,..1· ... ,· ,-/ 
. . . . . . . fai ..... ·1 ·.. I 1.>, 
. . . . . . 24.... . . 201 . 
.....•. 1 39(....... . . I 35, ... 
5 1 :.
1 















I .. i ·I. 
10 .. 
20' 
301· ...... / 
. . . . . . . 
• • . I 
20 
140' 
--  - .. I
4-t4, I . -1 ..... 
.. 11 ~~~. 4.1,:. 3: I' : ... 1 -· Q"I ~• 10 '~i I 0 /1 ~,/ · · · r-:. · ;, . I !);) 10 I ,) . ' 
11/··:: /,f7}i ~1· ., 2~1· 
~ ,.) I 
95 
78 Totals E. H. Rogers ........... . 
7!1:Prospl'rity; ,vightman ................ . 
sol Zion ................................ . 
81 / Totals Haymond W. Brock ....... . 
82 Ridge Spring-: Nazareth ............... . 
83/1 Rirlge Spring .................... . 
84 Spann: Spann ......... . 
85 Totals L. E. Thompson . . . . . . 
8r.!salu,la: Butler Circuit: Betham· ...... . 
5: 5 5 5: ,)()
1 
!Di !DI 1~/ !0! 220 
501 ;>0, 1h aO . . . 
601 Go/ 2.5 r,o:. . . , 
110' 110/ 401 100/ . . I 
. . . 1 20... I rn. . 
22, ...... _'.. . . 1 ·. i 

































S:,. 10 ]_.:,; :-;:, h :> . 
·Ii;; 10
1 :;o· ;,<l/ 4/ :i, 
130 201 175 135' 10' 10:. 
"JO' -)I - '" <'<I 2-/ 7-1 ,, '": ;JI :>U:S cit ;J ;J . 
550
1 
4fl fi'.14' l,,;1) 2.'i ]OOi. 
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87/ Butler ................. .' ........ . 
88 Emory .......................... . :1 z~:~u;1~· · · · :i-~·1~~~- ·1i · p;;i~; · · · · · · · · · 
22/' 2s: ... · / 
... ti6; .... . 

















:H ~01... l 
"0
1 
]<" · 1.1· ··-1 I ""' 1 ·~ •• ,, ,
10'. 1 JO 51 141.. I / 
105 28' 454: 142) .... I 129, 42/ 433[ 19015 
110: :io: ~oo: 50 ' 1s . 1;-;c :,7:',!• 
!ll St. l'aul-J. 0. Gilliam, Sr ... 
!l:.!I Saluda Circuit: Bethlehem .. 
9:1/ Gassaway .................. . 
94 Shiloh ................... . 
!J5 Totals Robert D. Vehorn 
I Total ............................. . 
I . . . . . . . I 
94' 
~6!.' ... . 
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GREENVILLE DISTRICT-Section 1 
CIIURCII SCHOOLS 
Chure:1 Hr-!1001 .Mernlier~hip 
fa.. ~ ~ f ~ :C ~ O f ~ ~,;-- ~ ~ 
1;: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ § ~ ~ ~ ~ =~ ~ s ~ e.~ 
8 >t >t O """' f ..., m i... .... ::S :C ~ m a,; 8 c ~ -~ Z Q.I ro ~ \ ::.; 
'1> I '-~ 
~~- .. 
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.,~ -~-=~ E-< ~ E! § t-< _EO'.;l cg A ., ..::;:;;it: f "' ~ :i;_:2 t~~ ~~"§ 
::;i ..::i - 0 "' I-, Q 8 ·- >, 0 >, 0 ·- I>, ::i:l ..., l, "' .: - >,- c.., -:, = <l, .; .: ::: 
:::: E-4-~~ ...0 ~_, - tJ..:) +l ..0 ~ ~ ~~ .,J:J = < :.:._,"E ttL;: ;; ~~ t..S- -~ :'d-~ ::::·-~ -
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor ,_. 0, -
..c:: i:: s. ~--~ 
C "';_;;OC 
,,. 
~i ~.: 0 - a,..= ;::, c:., -~ ......s..c CE 0, ..c::.o 1: E ;:, ... 
0 z 
::, --::, --:, ~ '-" -::, ..:: ~ --:, ~ r::, t-.. ct.I ,-c:, C ?- ,-::, ~ ,c, - ....:.:= - - ~ "O t - < - __. ~ :_: -r. ~ ,..;:: ~00 rJ. 





-.,....--------------_...!.1 __ 1 ~I _2--:--'-1_3 I 4 I 5 J 6 I 7 J 8 J 9 i 10 1 ·- ·- •- •- ' AA ' no 
ljlletlwl-Ehetll'zer: Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 
4 lfl ~, 4 /. l ,ii[ 
1 i 12 
-/. ss 
I ;ii 
! ... 139 
,1 . ~:~i .. 2 El,enezer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . I 
1 
2:": 
3/ Totlils Gc>orge H. Hernclnn... . 2491 4 10\ 2; 4' 1, ..... [ 11 260' 100: , 
4 Dials-Shilult: )Jials ... ,. 11 208. :.!1 2'. ·.. ] z! :!(I!/' !H\ HI. ··. rn( 37:,. I ml 
1' .. 641 
~! 
Sliiloli . . . . . . . . . . . . j 152 :.!; :.! 4 3' ..... j 1 3' lii3 tH 21 3 . , . I 12 1 14'. . , 17 
~. _Totals l)arr\ E: \\'rig-ht .... 360 2 1 4\ 6 31 ..... , 2
1 
51 362: 154[ 12 2/ ... 311 51' .. 1 36[ 
I nm,c.111-.lullll \\. 11, \\( II . . 249 3, 2 3 9 . . . . . . 1 3 244 90 2 ' 27 s1 67 281, ... I 
SE11or<'L·-,Jr·rry ~I. \\'ats11n .. .. .. ' 193 ... ; 21. . 11 ........... f aj 1911 58! 1/. 16: 11 44 11 .... 1 
;);) 







Bl~:".'mta\n ~lll!:.:r1:ini.ty-:--?·: (\<'Ill: Fuller .. I 2~4 131 4i...... 31 .. --.. 31 4 271! 169 2 13 281 251 2! 2 3~1 / 




1\ fj!), 4o l 7 1 ]4, 1 ······ ,>, .... . 
ll! Trinity .,. . .................. \ 91\ .. , \ ...... 
1 
........................ j ...... 
1 
!11 40. 8 8
1 









~ 1 • 
12! Total• Hol1C'rt :\. C'arlisle .. 161 1, ...... / ...... ................. 1 2 160 80 .... ,! 1 15I 22 19 ...... 17f·· 
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JO'(:ray C-1111rt-Tri11ity: Gra,· (',,mt. . . . . . . 111:1-.: ::11,: \Ill'.: '.!1iOlli, ::1;00· ]11 Trinity . . . . ....... · ............... 1 t:itltl ::.'G 7'.\S :!!illl ~-tnnf .. 
1:~ 1 Totals H11J,,,rt. X. Carlislt- . . . . 5598 685 1640' 6000! 6000j .. 1:\Cn•c11111H1d Circuit: Urecnpu11d . . · I 1ti7:i t,:i ,'.S\!l -1111:n, -1000 .. 
J:!
1 
Hopewell . . ............... .. . ~11 .1-;::· 1~0 1~;;111. 
b, Total~ Brnc,• D. C:1rris 1675 495 236 11 52501 52501 
11; Grc•Pn,·illl': Al,lt-rsg-at,•-H. H. Bl11<'k<'r 7747 12167 8183 5043 72001 6600' 
1,( An,krs1111 Hoad-Williarn 11. JI::irnwn I 134 1020
1 
1620J. 
18, c\rrrnt;t. on-l'ol': Arrington . · I ~.','.\ti 1 Fi:.'. ;;-;:; 11111 '.\ciOO! :1;;00,. 
19
1 
PoP :-.111i :~:-;n 11 :'.tlf' :.!1;nn; ~<iOOI 
:!O Tut:11~ K,·nndh G. Hohn . . 2836 1952 725 2600' 6100/ 6100' 
21[ Am,11sta H11:id··-Hnl11•rt 11. ('h:111il1t•rs 2028. . 79' 201 2000, 1400
1 
2:2, il!'r,•a Fri,-11,lsliil'· -\I. L. \1,.,,,1,,,, .• Ir. 6176 3783 1089 6581' 7500' 7500 
'.':i II, 111<·1- -.I. 11, rl11·rt Tl111111:1, 3161 1704 770 740 6760 1 5960
1 
'..:! l',r:111,!1111 ,l:11111-s \\'. 1:,,,11>·\l 1574 271 615 5355 5675 5600 
;c:; 1\1111<•,.nil," :--1.--B"J,,.,-, -:S. l111J\,. . .,, 59928 10119 51985 20600 135CO 
'..'.!',I, I 'lirisl - \\'illi:1111 L. Elki11 9173 1102 1615 6~28 7400 7400 
~-;- Jl,i11,•:111 .l:1111<'s II. l.i11<l,•r 3488 1201 1600 3231 7000 7000 
:.',S F1·:11wi-.; :\. .... 11111·.\ l>,·11\·t•J' ~- I.,·,· 11410 400 1750 7500 9000 7800' 
~[J.' l.atll'<•11s Hn:1d--.J11J1n T. Hay1·s 
;{tl/ 1.(•p Ho:id----Allt•11 E. Long-
:n .'1r1ri:i,! . .!"li:111-.J. L. Hin1·l1:1r1 
~::c
1 
:\'11rth.-id,•--·-l··n,d :II. H,•,·s.•, .Jr. 
3:1 .Pil1d111ont Park-Lt>(' ('1itlir:111, .II'. 
34 I St. ,Tohn-:l[cBP<>: St. John. 
3.'51 .McBf'e 
3GI Totals D. D. Cnrd,·rrn:111. 
37/ St . .Mark-Paul D. Petty 
38; St. Ma1thew-\\". W. McXeill 
3!1, St. Paul-ll. S. DrPmwn 
401 Salem-,r. 'r. Cooke, ,Jr .. 
41 S!PJ'hcnson Memnrial-D. 11. J•,,~t,,11 
-1~· Trinity-~I. E. Derrick. 
43f Triune-L. P. Anderson, ,Tr .. 
44 \\'11ocbich•-Ilolronl: \\'ou,bide 















































































































.. · I 
.. 60001 
I 
4111 T11t;1b ,J:urn•s JJ. Brach· 
47 Grt'('r: A1,al::ichr·-B. H. Black:. 
48' Conc11rcl-C. 0. Pit.trnan 
4!1' Faith-Ilarl:111 E. Wilson, ,Jr. 
fiOI F .. w•s Chai ,Pl-Bohh.1· C. ,\':1<lcl1·1l 






































































.. I .. 
I 
:i:.'.' ,J:wksnn Cr,,,·,•--,J:m1,·s ll. llurt .• Ir. 
;;·: J.il,c·rt,· llill-(;,•11<• 1•'. ('1111ch 
5·1' :ll,·nrnrial-,l11<'1 E. C:mn1111 
:i:i '.\[011ntai11 Yi, 1 1Y-\\'il,•y B. C'o"Jl''r. 
:it,I Shar11n-HricP I!. Blakt'nPy . : 
:i7: Victt1r-,J11p K. Br,,wn. H. \\'. :--,1111111,·lh 
:,8' \\'on,J's Ch:q,(']-.J. T. C"ampl,<'11. 
:i!tl Z11:1r-\\". E. Sciff'rt, III 
t,n .\lauldin-n,,,· ~[. Rt.nckman 
t,I Owi11:_:,-Hr:tn°ilett: Owing·s . . .. 
r.~: llr:imlett ......... - . • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · f 
c:1 Tnr ::i Is Hufus ~I. Rowp ..... 
Gf Hcnfrcw-n. W. Smith . . . . . 1 
G5)Sim1,son\'illc-Phil :IL ,Tones ! 
GC Slat,.r-C'. L. Smith, ,Jr. . I 




































































































































8300 G81\\'oodruff: E. Gray .\[I'll!.: :II. E. Bt1nzl'I· , 














·I 7:-,:~ 1 -t 7:,:~' . ·17:i:{ ! 
70 PattPrsnn Chap<'l .................. , , 
71. Totals Jew E. 'rysiug•pr . . . . . . 19381 





l:i"11' 1:iSII' . . . . . 1 1:iSfl 
83038 
6333' 63331 .1 . . , . I 6333' 
---- --·--·-- -~--1------'-----··1 


























.~ "' "' CD OJ "' OJ .~ ~:3 --; ~ ~ 
:: 0-= .~= -~ 
.:--.-::..: 
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·-"' ~~== :::c: ~:'. 
57b I 57c I 58a I 58b I 58c I 
I 
l .,-1 1 .• )1 . 
so ... 
I I • 




~\ ..• 300 
. . •I· ...... 
. I . .. l I Joo,, 
......... 
...... , .. I 
···--·l------1 
>t:::::: :~)}l : J ! ... : 
600I . . . . . , 600 ....... 1 ..•••. : . . . . I 
--·I ... ·•1 ........... : ..... ! . --\ 
i:::::: ,:::::> ::::: ',::::J::: I 
600 I ..... 1 600' .... ' . I .. · j .... I 
I . ' I ... I ..... / I 
800 ..... I 800 . . . . ' 




.. : : . I 1200 1200 
I 
1550
1 • •. ··1 
1550. 
i ' 
. I . . I . . . 
I 
: :!': :::: .i 
: ~ : : ~ : : : ~ .. I .1 i .... I 
. . .. . I· .... .. 
925 ..... . 
1400[ ... .. 
300, ... .. 
...... 1······· 
3250 ...... . 
... 1 ...... . 
300 
. . ; 600j 
9251.. .. ..... . 
1400 . I ... . 
3001 1501. 
...... I·······/· 
3250; ...... , . 
..... I ..... ! 
·\· 
...... /, .. 
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7fi 7,~ ~s 
7ti' 71;, f;,...; 
152' 152i 12s' 
40 40 30 
198' 198 137' 
82 821 120 










156 ~., ,_ 
-IS 
120 




































50 50 100 100 
192 1 192' 114 114 
677 677 180' 180 
153
1 
153 104 104 
i 211, 211 132 132 
157 157 220' 220- 132 132 
, 203' 203 126 126 
1771 177 120 120 
.,.,- !O~) .... : .. j 2~8 2~8 1~0 1~0 
~--, . .. . . 22.':>,....... . . . 1,.-.: 1,,\ .,I "1 
400 . 
I I I ' ' 1 c r. I" r' >.S "-.: .... ••• .... ·••. •· ••. • ·1• • ·1 ,)) ,) I '• ' 2251. .... 225 .... 1 .. I .. . . 224 224 119 119 
600 ' . . .. . 6001 .. .. 31 31 12 12 ... ·I· .... 1 ... , . •. 194: 194: 140 1•0 
• . . . . • • . . . . . . • • . ' .•.. I 15i 1 151 120 120 
...... , .............. 1 ............. , .. I 1121 1121 114 114 
. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . I 257i 257 166 166 
I • • • I • • • : • 1 ;-;:; 1.i:i ! , -I ~ 1:; 
::·.·.·.: r::.::·
1
l·::::: \ ·::.: ·: :.l_ .. _i 1~~1 ___ 1~( __ 1~~'- ,~~ 
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GREENVILLE DISTRICT-Scdion 2 
1:E\ E\"111.1':~l 'E~ 
ll.INIST. SUPPOH'f (Cont.) ------ - -W,,rld ~Prvice and t'" 
;;;· Conf. Clrnt.s' .\linillllllll District 
Jurisdie- lnlL•rd,•111oni- 'l'e11q,urary 
Administra- tional An•a national l'uul'· l1L'll\'ntl Aid 
Cunf. ill'11t•v,,h•nc,·~ .. 
z p 
l 'harg·e nntl Church-Name of Pastor 
11 Ikthel-Euenezer: Bt'thel 
2
1 
Euenezer ................... . 
3 Totals G,•orge R. lfrrmlon 
4 Dials-Shiloh: Dials . ! 
51 Shiloh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
GJ Totals Harry E. Wright 
7
1
Duncan-Julm W. Hewell ... . 
8,Enuree-Jerry .M. ·watson ... . 
!/,Fountain lrm: Trinity-\\". G,·ne J<'ull<>r .. 
10 Gray Court-Trinity: Gray Court 
111 Trinitv .... .. . ... . . ..... . 
112 Tottils HolJl•rt 1\. Carlis!(' .. 
13\Gre('npond Cireuit: Grcenpoud ........ . 
14 Hopewell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
1;;
1 
Totals Bruce D. Garris ... . 
IG:Greenvilk: Aldersgate-R. H. Blm·ker. 
171 Anderson Hoad-William II. llarnwn 
18
1 
Arrington-Poe: Arrington . I 
19. Poe . . • · · I 
:!.01 Totals Kenneth G. llohu 
21 Aug-usta Hoac.l-Hnl,Prt II. ('ha11il,1!rs 
22', lll'n,a Friendship-~!. L. !\lead»rs, ,Jr. 
'..::l Jlt-th<'l----.1. lln\,..rl Thomas 
:.:.-l Bra11d(ln -.J:1111v~ \\". n,1t-;t1t•ll 
~;/\· Hut1<·1111il1t' St .--Hc1hPrt ;\. IJuB,1:--.1• 
::,; Christ.--\\'illia111 L. Elkin 
~ 1 lh11wan~~la11H.'H B. l..it1d1-r 
~:,--1, ,,•,·a11"i~ A~bui-_v l>••H\"1•r :--:. 1., ,. 
;..:! 1 L:111,,,,..._ l:11:1d .J11hr1 T. ff:1\'PH 
:~• 11 l.1·1• H11ad .-\llt·II E. Lo11g- ~ :n 1'J,.1,agliar,---.r. J.. Hi1,.,!Jart 
:::..: S11rf h.-..1dt• - Frt·d 1\.1. Hl'e,t,;e, .Jr. 
;:;; l'il·d111»1rt l'ark-lA.•e Cuthra11, .Ir. 
:H SL ,Julrn-.\Iellee: St. John 
~~'. M\~~~ls· · · · ri.' · i.i.' · C1;~j~;,~;,;1; · · · · · ·: · / 
:i7/ St. 11ark-Paul D. Petty ...... . 
:iii, St .. \lattlww-W. W. McNeill. 
:1:1) SL Paul-H. S. Drennan . . . ....... · 1' 
40 Salem-\\'. T. Cooke, Jr... . 
-Iii St<"phenso11 Menwrial-D. H. Poston 
42, Trinity-~!. E. Derrick......... 1 4;; Trim1L~L. P. Anderson, Jr.. I 
4~ \\' uodsidL•-Hulroyd: Woodside . I 
·I;,, Holroyd ...................... . 
4lil Totals James D. Brady , 
47 (:rc·,·r: Apalacht·-ll. H. Black. / 
411 (.'011eurd-C. U. Pittman . I 
4!1, Faith-llarlan E. Wilson, Jr. . .. 
~(I) J<\•w',; Cl(:_tp~I-Bol,L,y. G. Waddell . I 
:ii, GracL~\\11lrn111 J. VmPB . 
;,:!. Jaeksu11 (:ron•-Janws B. Hurt, ,Jr. 
;;:i, Lil,nty llil!-(;,.,,e I<'. Couch . j 
;d Me111t,rial-.Juel E. l'aunon : 
55: :llou11tai11 YiL•\\'-\rilt•y B. Couper. ) 
5tii ~harou-Bricl• B. Blakeney. . . . . . . . . 1 
ii,, Yictur-J»e J{. lln,wn, IL W. Nllllllll'th 
;,S, \\'nod's Chap<'I-J. 'I'. (':unphell 
5!1 i Zuar- \\'. E. Seifert, 11 I 
tiU)lauldin-Ho} :11. Stockman 




1;:i Totals Rufus M. Howe 
• • • • t 
ti4 l{rnfrl'\\'-D. W. Smith. 
~~:Si'.•ll:~un,:illc-1'.hi! M. Jones . 
1
. 
titi Sl,1te1-l. L. S1111t,h, Jr. . . 
G7 Tra,·cl,•rs H,•st-Jam1·s E. Grifft:th .. 
t;::,j\\'ouc.lruff: E. Gray .Mern.: 11. E. Boozer) 
fi91 GracL•-l'atier~on Chavel: Grace . . . 
zu 1i P::~terson Chapel, , . · I 
d. I otals Joe .E. fysmger . . . . .. 
I Total ............. • • .. • - .. • ....... I 
Fund ~al. Fund 





"C "C "C "O 'C -~~ 
"' "' "' "' "' 
Q) ► Q) i: :-::: "C 
C C 
C C C C C < 
. :2 .:2 . :2 .:2 
0 0 C "O "':.:, 
.... .... .... .... :;: :;: ..., "' 
r:r._ - "' .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .... ~ .:! ~] 
0 0 
0 0 0 
0 
Q. 
"O "C i:::. "C i:::. 
"C i:::. "C Q. "O 
.:, 
"' "t:' ~~ "'c; 
Q. Q. ·;; ·; ·;; ·; 
i:::. '-' 
i:::. ·;; Q. Q. 
:::,. "' Q. 
Q. 0. '-' ·;; :::f' ~ ~ 
< '"' < c.. < c.. < '"' 
< i::.. < c.. < < =-. C, u: 
' 








~} I . I:.. .. I 
1ft 11' 110; .. ' 199\ 
1561,' 
4:l 
199):: .. . 
::::::t••·--s ::--::·I 
. i 18, 8 11 
I 17 .. 
?\--'' , .. I [' I 
17 ::: .. 
1
1,"iils11 ·10911 857i 
s' SI" 











88 88,. . .. , 
53 53 ..... _ I 


























195[ 185 ' . · 1' 
74 74 
44 1 44 .... 1· .. 
:l, ..... 
78 I 




























11s; 11s ...... 
1
. 193j 
!l:l 93 . 
21' 21 ...... ·1· 
·'1 




22• 22 ..... . 
G7 1 57 . 


























1{~: \:: >::: .. : : : II 
2~ :::::: :::::: 
1i~I..... .. . . I 
1991------1------1 65' . . . . . . ..... . 
2441 .. , I • • • •, 
211' .... · · I · · · · · 1 
184: .... I . • • 







12091 1209i 2201 2201 .. I 244 244i .. I . . '1' 
733, 733, 133, 133 .... I 220, 220 1 . 
1014: 1014j 184. 1841 . . . . 21a; 2181 I .. 
2409. 24091 438. 438
1 
293, 293i...... . . I 
.:~2, .:~2: 1~~. ~~I 1 197, 1~!1 ..... I .. ,,;,I .,:ii I .>◊ ;J◊1- I s, :· ..... , 
'..:-I :.'.4 I Ill lU ' ' 8 .. 1 · ' 
375, 375: 68; 68, ' 95i 951·· .. ' 
1689, 1689 J 307: 307; . . . . 241 i 24:1 . . I ... 
1921 1922, 350: 350j. 329J 329 . . . . . 
252s: 2s26, 4601 4&01 31sJ 315 ....... i ..... . 
11s1 775, 141 1 141I 2151 2001. . .. . 
953 953, 173j 173,.... 228 2281. 
32721 3272; 595 595/ I 544 544 .. . . . . .. .... 
2~ 2~0; 3~~, 3~~1' .... i 2681 2~81 .. . . .. .. . 
cl)J, ,,()J ;),)I J,), I. I, 94 1 ....... 
1 
.... .. 
:m1 55 55 I 1110
1 
............ .. 
602) 30( 110 110: 204i 204 . . .. . . ... . 
135 135 23, 23 .... , 78, 78 ...... , ..... . 
785, 1s5_ 143 143[ .. 1 223; 223, .... · 1-- ... . 
324 324. 591 59i . . . 1 195i 195i . . . . .. .... I 
643 643, 117, 1171 214, 2141--···· .... . 
763 139 ......... 228, ,.... . .. ·i 
2201 220 42 42 .. I 153I 1s3_ .... 
1 
...... ! 
759 759 138, 138 195 195, . . . . . . ..... I 







· 1&9 ' 
836, 836 152 152 215 215; 
871 871, 159, 159; I 214/ 214, 1--••oo 
8041 804 146 1461 ' 205 2051 ' ' .... . 
700 700, 121; 121; . 195j 195 . . ... . 
1139_ 1139, 201 201, .... I 2so 2so. .... .. .. .. 
:!77 2,7, 5:JI 5:l ) 5!1, .......... . 
t,:2 ti!~ 111!1/ 10!1 1 • rn::: 
sss ass: 162; 162 1 222 2221. . . . . . ... 
1 
1221 122 22 22/ .. I 39I . . . .. -
7671 1s1i 140j 140 .. 1 22e 22e; I 
609 609 i 111 I 111 j . 195 195 . 
683 683 1241 124 . . . . : 1851 185) 
10n. 1011 1e5 185/ . . . I 210
1
, 210, I - .. , - ") - - . ' ' ;,1,.-, ;,:,.;,-, I(~., Jo;, 154·.. . ... , .. 






143, .. : 205 1 2os 1
. . .. . .. ..... 


























3 ..... .. 
12 6 


























101 ····i 1062j 1062 1G62 ··I 
8 . . I 1175: 1175_ 11751 . . I !\.: ... 
11 
_ 1460\ 1460 1 1:;;t : : I 
? I '!<)' 
s·1 ·' '. '10301 .. 103oi 1oat. 
5... i : i 7;;:1, 
3· ' I "'''J s\.. sso' -·· 




,J .... I 
10· ... I 1126' 
.. I.... : 215, 













81: . . . . 10400 9730 
21 75~0 2590 
14 1'/25 1725 









28 14 14 








































. ·::: 4650 
201 10j 101 .. 
11 1 5, 
13 & G' i-
43 . . j 21 I 21/ 
43 43 21 21, 
81 ' 40 40, 
5 5) 21 2 
20 . 101 I 
75 75 37 37, 




. . 2668 
.. I 4126, 











I 1i,. ti. 
24I ~{i. 12\ 1~).. 911 51s. 
71 7; 3) . . 3171 3171 
23 23 11 11 1275, 1275 
6 6/ 3J 3! 400, 4GO 
14i 14 7 7 340 840 


















121 I sJ 6 s10, s.10 510 
21 21 10 10, . . . . 1176 1i76 1176 
50, 501 25: 25 345D 3450, 3450 
11, 11 5 5 756 756 756 
23 111 11 1340 1340 1340 
31 I .. I 1s 15 14so 14s'.l 1450 
23 23i 11; 11 12'/5 1275 12i5 
151 15' 7 ., 980 98!J 980 
33 3e1 16) 16; 1873 1373, 18!~ 
I '. : I ;~! I ;t;.'; 
21,· 9\ 13 13 1410 1410 1~10 I . 
.. 18 · · 1sl · · · 91 · · .. 9: 1~~i 1~~i 1~ii~ 
15 . . . . . i 7 7 ! 860 850 860 
14 14 71· 7 922 iOO 7CO 
22) .... -1 11 ; 1550 1550, 1550 
l{j' 7 111:,:: 




































---,-----1--1---- 1- ____ ' ____ - -----
1452: 712i 7161 682! I 84810 83462 82022 162431 37878 
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TABLE N.O, 2....ST~'t:'IS'l'tC:l>A1N~S. FfEPORT GREENVILLE DISTRICT-Sootlon 3 






I - i-1 
~ ' -~ __ !li~·h1•r 1':tlll<'lltinll - Othl'l Coll!l'l'l'll~-:.~1~\'\'til~~c·~H-- /~ ' ~8 





I ~--.-..-.-----,--n---r,-...,.....:.--'-----, --7a 
\ [fo,t \111\ \-:\1H11•1.1111! IM\111\ ~i\i 
~I l•:hl'lll'?.1l•I· .........•.. )\. . . . . . . 1·
1
~ 
:1,I ·\·111t\ ~ li~ll\•l);\1 k. 1\ll•IIIIIIH :, 
I 111,1\,, ~hth1l1: 11111111 111 
t) !:ll\1111\1 . . ... ·,. ·J 
I_\ h11,11~ ll\11'~) K. \\Hli·hl 19 
i \ \\\\II ,1\1 fo\111 \\: \l'•\\111\ I ·. · ·.: I 
~1111 1111 \11111 '1·. \111~1111 · 111 
Ii' 
•c ~, .~ U/ ·:;: ~ 
"' ...:J ·";"" • - • ' • ·- - 8 ~ ...,, . .-----, .. _... ._. 
:i:: c: :n ·: - .z • A , :. i:I -o ~ A •- .., 
c:, 0 :, s• ,. 8ilis:i c,; "' A . "'CIJ 
rlJ :a ., /, .; ► , • .:3 :;:: C., ;. ,t3 ,_ ;:l ~ 0 ~ 0.. 1/S .!:: 
..,. of"=' c :- ·- f, " ~ .., 2 . ..: ,... ' ~ ~- '- .., <1: 
0 ~ § ..... .,, .s ,:; V ~ ...., ,<=I ~ "' n.•- ~ - .~~ ;' :a . ..: QJ ,: ll 5 ~ -; .,; .,, ~ 9l I ,_ <II g ._, . .,, :, ,., ,. ..,J .., "1 <g >1 c-t <=I ,;; • ...:; II C::, • ti :, <.i - u ~ ,... •-
•- - <=I - ... A .... - "' ~ " .. .., <=I "' 0. C. ,., "' - -~· •". ti ] .. <=I tJ.. ,.. .,:: C: C ,:, "' 
m .,... ~ ..., ;.::::; ~ c1,,1 i... _ • 1---o .,... w cij t.i.:I ~ ...-4 rn o L., :-:-- .1_ a., CJ .... "! +> ... :. I,....,' .c...... , .. ·,.- ~ .C •~ 0 b' 0, "' ,~ H L, '-, 0 .,; •t: ~ •o - QJ - •- • - g QJ ..C ~ • ~ ,V QJ • • ~• • £:--< w 0.. 
=r .~ c <=I o ..c P:: "'' •- '" • .., ~r c t•~ "' -~ c · .:: ~ i:: "' •- ,.. "' - c: .., i: .! ~ - 't:' ._ 
0 tn >- ;! .... !l, .J: µ t11 ,;... .':. t. ........ i.'! QJ ·- ..: -· ~ -~ ~ • ..r- ' I._ ..... C'd 'Ej Ct O r", : 01 - 0 !11 ' • - 12 -1 I.Ill 
- ',:j "'·i:: '.µ -i:, ..., ==' '-' i: '"'. - . QJ::: s <Ii v. - o.·- "' ,; ;. c :..- QJ ., ~ a -· a ~ " i:i ,. , - ,, .;:; i::: ,:: oi ·- QJ B QJ C el ;:l .::: .... .., 0. C QJ i:,. 'l; =:: "' c:: ~ .. :. - ,, C ~ .::. C 0. C -" •• 'l; •· ;- :::: <l.• .• ,; .... I.: '·:;; 
~. § £,. ;:1 :'l rr: :'l 1;.., Pc: r/) - - C:: Q t.J rJ; ·:C ~ lt.. U l...J C> :::: - --'. t.J ~ rr; til t.t.l !:r: :::.. :::: f-. : :_ 41 o:l ~ :_ · ~ - W 
1e· 1 ff-i ·1s i 1\i I so i--ff 1 ii4 i ea -i-iiii--T----ir1 -eii--i iili_i __ go 7 ffi" 92-r s3-i n-1 ga-r--w-tii-~-
:1:i - :''i !111 :•:;11 - iii - ------- - .. -- -- ·:•:, i11i1 -· - i"ii - - - - .~· 
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HARTSVILLE DISTRICT-Section 2 
TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT 
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I 24 I 25 I 26 I 27 I 28 I 31 I 32 33 I 34 I 35 I 36 37 I 38 I 40 I 41 I 42 I 44 I 45 I 46 1 47 I 48 
l;Ashland-lfrliron: Ashlanu . . . . . . . . . . . . . · \ 25 _ _ 1; 15i 4, ~1 · 11 I . I 1.. • l I 2.~000 :.-.1_:n 1 
2, Hebron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401 2.,1 1 1 H_ 6 t, 151 12.1 . . 
1 
. I 1 4;;000J 1:11;, . . 
1 
J:20liOj 
3, Wilkes Chapl'l ................. 
1 
50, . 151. 1\ 40 . • 6 1 1;_ 11 62
1
. I 1\ 1,,noo. I. ·1'·• · 
~'. Totals Hicharrl J. (lardner .. . . . 115, 2~
1 
• • [ 22 I 3. 6~i -;I. 161 16 37 1851.. 3 85~00 65001 120001. 
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1
13ethleht>m: Bl'thkln·n, ............ 111·1 12
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ti· ::\'ew Market . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 . . . . ..... '1 1' 32 1 .... 
1
1 8 . . · 22 118 . . . . . 
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1' :1~()10:. ' 1•>0.1 1' 
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1
:. , 27 . . I 3 1021 2\ 27 1 191 .. . I 93 307 . . .. 3 139500 1 150001 ! 12001 
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14
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1~
1
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1 
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1
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1 
.\,•,,·mau Swamp . . . . . . . . . . a0 . . . . . . hi 12 ln: 1 la,. fil Ziou ........ ..... ................. 14,...... 2/ 4 ,15) 1 20 2 
4ti Totals Ja111(•s C. Auams . . . . . . . . . . . . 109 15 24 45 3 65 9 
4~Lui.:·"ff: ~t. John-L. Scott \Voouham ......... 137 62 .... J 62 ...... 1 11 16 
48,Ly<11a: \\eslpy Chapel-,Jolm C. Snyder, Jr .. , 172 .... 15 261 1I 58 4 18 
:l 
!!11Mcll:-e: llchron . .......................... ;G ...... ..... ...... 1 .. 3 
:,11
1 
.,Iclke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 . . . . . . 8 . . . . . . 1,. . . I !I/ 
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!,\ 
:.:1 
:•1 ' ,, .. I 
131 • • • · 
41 . ' .. 
3 ... ' 
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13. f.>~ U1,1io11 ... . ..... ·••··················/ 128 ................. ······/ 1 .. li 1:ll a.!, l otals BarhcP o. !'arsons . . . . . . . . . . . 256 .... , . 8 . . . . . . 4/' . . 8 30 
ii-I lilt. Olivl'f-l'l<'asa11t <,run•: Alt. Oli\•et . . . . . 104 12 ll :l l . . . . 1 8: 71 ... 
.-,:ii P!t-asa11I. Uron• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~ 1:!. 12 :ll 1 . . . . . 8/ S . , . . 
;,ti 1 l!et.h,•sda . . ......... , ............ , 2S / · 1 .. :! ' 3 "·" I 
30 .... ' 
~•• Tota!t1 ,I. 11,·rndon Slwplwr«I . . . . . . . . 237 24· 211 61 3 73 1 19 18 ...•. 
~slos,,,,g-o: l!,•tlll·l·-11. 1". Bauknight .......... · 130 30 ··•·I 1 45 3 11 11 .•• 
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..... 115 
t,:..! llld,t•nd . . . .. . .. . . . . • . . . • • . . . f,O . . 12 . . . .. 1 25 . .. s· S . 24 
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t,-1
1
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i I w\ Totals Paul C. Scott................. 162 ... . .... / 27 ...... 5/ ...... ·-1261 26 ·· 40 
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20 . .. 1 110 
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5 ,----52- 53- I -- !it I 55a I 55b I 56al S&b I 560 
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11\' 
21 JI,•lir1111 s1'M- ~- · · ~··~·- ' I '"'•'•· 
•> 1 ll':lt.,>t, {'h•h.a.1 ~\I 
I I i ;5001, 407:, 4053( 4574\' 4896\ 4Hlllil cs,, !IIS :nnn :l:ll'(). . ::1NW) 
• I .. ,- i-- 1 I •-r. 1 •-()1 I 1 1 •c ' ~1 ~, .. ,~ ............. ., , .1 -· ...,, ., ,=•; ·'~~, -~,,.!~:· i·. l t,.~'i 41;,1 . 
· ·1(10' 
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, Prt)Spt•ct 1 :t,t·· ..... -,, 
8
1 
Total,; A. ~lanl,•y Campliell 1 1205! 12731 6600j 660iij'...... . . . . . . . 66u0i 
5575 704 
6592/ 2342 
!l,Betl1t111l': lkthd--Franklin 0. S111ith ,  539, 2679, 66001 5600 I I 5600 
,ll!Jlishr.>p\·illt•: lh•thl..l1l'!ll--S. M. A1kins1111 l / 2342 1 1109! 9201/ 8700) 75001 . .... ) ···) 7500\ 
I 11 ~)!) 
\ ~·-,1) 
11 8t. llat tht•ws Circuit: Coueord . . . . ( 11~1n 7:~ ::11 1 !Ofr 10t)O'.. 1 1 1noo 
12\' Sandv (;r.,ve · ,-.;-•• ~~ .,.,,: 1 :;1)1)\ l"JWl1 i l 12(~)1 
13 8l. .\f:tttlit•WS . . . . . :!.:',1i:i f,ll:,; 8•1.S' 3100\ 2.100\ ....... \ ..... ' ~{IMJ 
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841 Smyrna . . . ..................... . 
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Charge nnd Church-Name of Pnstor 
I I 
l Ashland-IIcl,ron: Ashland .......... . 
2\1 Hdiron . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
3 Wilkes Chapel . . . . . . . ....... . 
4 T,,1:ils Hich:1r,l ,T. nardnl'r 
5 H..thl,·h<'111: Hclhlt>lwm 
r,\! ;-,.,,,1· Mnrkel .......... . 
7 l'rll~pl'Ct 
-"i Tot:il,, A. ~l.11iJ, .. 1· Campht>ll 
!l lll'fht111P: lh-th,·I --l•'ra11ldin 0. Snlith 
10)Bishn111·ill,•: B,•lhl,·h1·m-S. M. Atki11sn11 
11 SI.. 1 l:1t1hP\IS ('il'(•1Jit: (\,nenrd 
lz! S:irnh· <:r,,,·c 
1:1 1 SI. ~latlht•\\'R 
HI Totals J. P. Hoqm·11wrr 
1:i (':in1d,•11: l,1·tt.lPtn11 :-;(.-11. ~I. 1:,H•l\'1•\' 
Jr. 0 ( ·1"T;ill': Fi°r,,t H»i>l'rt C. Fa11lk11Pr · 
17 ('lwsl,·rfi,·ld: !-,(. l':tlll--111. r,. l~PJll:111 
1s· Shil»h-Z»ar: :-;hiloh 
11!1' l/:uar :.,~,1 T»t:ils < 'h;1rl"s Kirkl,•y 
!11 D:tlz,·11 -\\':ttJ,, 11. ,l»ll<'A 
:.'.:..'. ll:1rlinl!·lo11: )):1rli:i~t»11 ('t.: lkth,,l 
~:l' E11\\'lll'fh 
:.'.,ti 111.Ji:lll llr:11l<'h 
~~l 1 T1d:il\~ Y,•J'IJllll .... [)1't'1·H' 
'.'.Ii Tri111 f ·' 11 1 ,., y l:111,_:,•l'H 
:~.-, \\·, ... 1, \ \1,•11111\ i.1! 
:•,~'\t:11 I:...:., 1\11 • '··I I qi,, H l·'.. l.,11•!,\,1,1. ,Ir. 
~•:1' 1'"111, n,.,," l\ l'n1L,1· 
\\,.1,, 1\,,,,..,, 1 ~111•11 
"t\ ,,. ,. ,, ,,, \II"" 11 1111' Ill!'. tl"•''' 
\'',\ •:•\• ',:',,,. \\ It, , I 
r ,,,t, • ,, , " 
,I, II• I"''' 
,;,/ 1·,.,.,r.. lt\\1t:l1r It \tu111◄ 
.:.•.;, h, t·.li I\\ t•:u11:1r•,·11~ 
,::1 h,·1:.!1.1\\ 
ltl ~-Ii d,•11 
11 1',,1.1/;; ,I,·,-._._,. \\. T,1111l111}.1q1 
•I:'. I .11i,:11· /.,,, ,.,, II. '1'11.-r 
-t:: l.:111"'1' ( '11·;,lld: 1,:1ii'11 I 
·II \,•11 lllllll ~ll'lllllfl 
-1:i/ Zit111 ....... , , ....... . 
•It; Tt1t:ils ,l11111f's t'. Adams 
-17· Lw..:·t1t'f: s1. ,Jnl111--l.. Se11I t \\'twdl1mu 
,1s·1.,;Jia: 11',·sl,•v l'hap.-,J, C. l'.,111·d,,r, ,Jr. 
4:tj,\icB,•p; HPhr
0
01J . . ........ • ......... . 
501 Ml'll,•t• . . . . .................. 
1 
51 TalH'rnacle ......................... . 
fi:? Union .......................... . 
fi:ll 'J'.,t:lls Harl,Pc 0. Parsons ..... . 
54,~It. Olin•t-l'Jc>asant Gr.: l'lft. Olil'et .... I 
55 Pleasant Grove .................... · 1 
51> 1 Bethesda ........................... . 
571 Tnt :Jls ,T. Herndon Shepherd . 
58 Osw,,g-": Hcthel-H. I<,. Bauknight ....... I 
5'.JIPageland-\\'illiam M. Jones ............ . 
f.0 RernliPrt: Bethesda .................... . 
r.11 Jkulah . . ..................... . 
62 McLeod . . . . ...................... , . 
G:l/ Tntals D:miel A. Morrison ..... . 
64/Rul>J'.: Bethel .......................... . 
f,.5 1 U,enezer ....................... , ... . 
fifi Mt. Croghan ..................... . 
671 Ruby .............. , .............. . 
f,8, Frienrlship ......................... . 
~'.JI, . 1:n.tals Paul C. Scott ........... . 
,o Zw11: Zion ............................. . 
Thi z~}~tals ri~~·e:,:. r:: ·:o~~~::: ...... ' 
7:IS1,ri11!!' Hill: Marshall ................ . 
7-l I i'ifrmorial ......................... . 
7fli Salern .................... . 
7G' St. John .............. . 
77
1 
Tt,(:1 ls Reerl II. Griffis 
7S'Sumt<'r: Alr!er~g-atP-Jarncs E. AlewinP 
7!l( St. ,J,d111-Donald R. O'Dell. · I 
80 :-,t, .\J;1rk--,Jn,Pph II. Sowell. . .... ' 
81 I Tri11 it _I'--· Yuig-ht 0. Taylor 
82 \\'est ffl'rshaw: El,cnczer ..... . s:il Salem .................... . 
i; 8'~1:~ts ... Q~~j,· . ,v: . ia~~~~: ....... . 
Total 
.,_,fa":.:.-..: 
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MARION DISTRICT-Section 2 





!fl~IST. SUPPORT (Cont.) 
CON~ECTIO~AL FC:~D 
. World Service and 
Jnter,lemoni- Tcmporar~· 
Conf. Clmts' Minimum District 
JurisJic-
Sal. Fund A,!mini:-tra- tional Arl'a 
national Con]'- GenPral Aiil 
Conf. Benevolences 
Fund 
Charg-C' and Church-Name of Pastnr 
1:Aynor: Aynor . . . . ., 
2
1
: Hdwhoth ......................... · \ 
;1 ~andv Plain ...................... I 
4 Zoar1 ............................... . 
5 Totals W. D. Davis ............ . 
fll Suuth Aynor: Cool Springs ........... . 
7 \ l'is~ah ........................ ! 
8i RPd Hill ....................... . 
9, Totals ,J. T. Brown ............ . 
10 BP1111dl,\·ill,•-,John II. KohlC'r .. 
11 \ J!,•Jll)('f t,,·i lie Cireui t: Antioch 
12\ Hoykin ................ . 
1:~! PinP Grove ......................... . 
14) Smyrna ............................. . 
]5, Tolals Zack Farmer ........... . rn: Bctlwl-Ehenezer: Bethel ................ . 
J7\ Ehcnczcr .......................... . 
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l!l Beulah: Berea ......................... . 
21) lkulah .............................. . 
21 Shiloh ........................ . 
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24 Blenheim ........................... . 
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'.%\ t1::?\T.l,~·1"''',';' " •. ,,,:.-,.,: .... :.· ........ . 
:•,•• • I,,.,,,, '-' .J., 11 !'.1.,,,.,, 
.r;:-,·: ;:I/:·;:·r~:"~::~;-:. -~:r:.>;.-:;..-:: ~:-,_~• ·; ~?· ·,-;\·,· /;:,: :,~- ... 
-I.) l>i/1,,,, f '1n·11it: .Ht. :\t1dn·w 
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55
1
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G:i
0
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ti7. Or,u1g-sl,urg: St. Amlrew-c. R. Har1~r. 
li8 ::;t, Paul-Jal!les A. Merchant ........ . 
!;!1,l'ro,•iueuce-J. R. Dennis ............... . ,u Ho11·t•sville: Bethel ..................... . 
7J: Cattle Creek ....................... . -.,/ ,.. • II 
,~ 1,e11 ope .......................... . 
7:J St. John ............................ . 
74/ Totals R. T. Farmer ........... . 
,,, St. Mattl,l'\\'s: St. Paul ................ . 
i\ \\',·slt•y Chapel ..................... . 
77i Totals J. R. Jones, Jr ......... . 
78 St. :\Ia Lthl·\\·s Circuit: Prospect ......... . 
7:1: East Bethel ........................ . 
/:ill West Bethel ........................ . 
81 / .Mt. Zion ........................... . 
~ Totals Henry Wofford ........ . 
~J!S1110ak;;: Green Pond .................. . 
ii.t/ Little S\\·:11np ...................... . 
:-;;-;. Mt. Carmel ......................... . 
Sti/ Trinity ................••......••.•.. 
S7, Totals W. M. Mewborn ........ . 
S.'i S1,rin:.i;fi,,Jt1: Salley ..................... . 
:-.:1 Springfield ......................... . 
!11/ ?-i'eescs ............................. •. 
!11. Hncky Swamp ...................... . 
!I:!/ Tot:ils George D. Meredith .... 
1 
:1:; .',\\'n11.s<'a: Calvary ...................... . 
:1.J / Oak Grm·e ......................... . 
!15, Swansea ............................ . 
:,1; 1' Totals R. V. McGuire ......... . 
:,i' Targl'I--R. P. Turner .................. . 
!18 \\'ag-e11er: Clinton ...................... . 
S9' Wagener ............................ . 
JOO,: Totals Daviu B. Spivey ........ . 
101 '11·illis( nu: Blackville .................. . 
mi' Williston ........................... . 
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ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-Section 3 
B E K E V O L E N C R S (Continued) 
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~~~ - (.., 
1~.~ 
~ ~ ,·r. 
I 75 I 76 ! 77 I 78 I 79 I 80 I 83 j 84 I 85 1 86 I 87 ! 88 I 89 I 90 1 Sl i 92 I 93 I 94 I 95 / 99 
--:;l-,'A-;--;-:l];-p-n-;d-a,;--l<'-_-;:;H;-P-n_n_•-,!l:--:f;-.-T~h-on_1_1_,s_n_n_. __ .-.-.-.-.-.-i-f---.15"':,----"6.;0'! ---.10! .. I, 25! 140: I so: .... ! ·····\ 2001 25! 455' 190. 25 30 150, 543: 22265 
2/flnml,Prg-: l\foin St.-Alrlerman L. C:riffis ' 51 5' . I . I I I 881 751 491 .... I . . . . . 501 . I 135/ 82: I 51 200 . . f 9592 
31 Trinity-Harry R. 1\fays . . . . . . . . . . 65 401 . . . . . . . .! 50'.. 1 186' 900' 13!il 1 •• . •.•••• I 501 933) 330: 20.. 1 1451 570\ 34932 
41Barrmell-Carlislp S. Flovd . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ... 1. . \ . . ) · .... 1 . . I" 1. . ! . . I · · \ • · · · I · · · J · I·· I • • 
5'Bbrk Swamp: Furman .. ·................ . 1 641·· I 43, 50 .. I 62. 19! . 1 3r, 18, 287
1
· 53 .. 1 23, 16 15t 3.Wi 
6\ Mt. Carmel.......................... .j 36, 1. I .. 1.. 111. i121 .1 24 1 l:.!. 51 34 .. 161 1CI 3~' l!lO~ 
7 1 St. ,John's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 1 • 
1
1 :ni !)()j _ 1 471. I 191 I 36/ 241 105 53'.. 2~ Jlli Z31 3141 
8; Totals C'Inn·nce E. Turner..... f 146! . . . . 741 100 1 1201 . . I 50! I . . . • . . . 96 1 54, 443 140/'.. .1 62/ 48 4201 8409 
!l Howmai:i: Ehenczer . .. . .................. .I. ! . ! 441 1'.W 111 :W ....... 
1 
30/. 1 ::\42, 75 . . . 
1 
I ~!3'. 
10) White House . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2fl'. ◄ 3' 123 111 30' . . :lO . , 206 75.. 1 . )117 
11. Wic"htman ..................... . .. ! .,. ·1· 1 1. I ◄3! 12~ 1 111 30! ... :m
1 
.1 1J2i 7f>'. 1 . · \ 2~1 
121 Tnt:ils M. R. Gal1oway . . . . . . . . . . ..... J l. . l 26I .... 1 1301 37. 01 33. I 901 ••• 
1 
901 . . . . 6601 225! .. i . . . 724 ! 14975 
nr Branrh,·ilIP: Branchville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11; 1 95'. 1 2,,' 1<1' 1M' 21'l0' 50:. 1 50 . .. . 7R3 234/. 1 87i 81 • 511 I. 141 Prn~p<'ct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 6 1 . I : 2' 22' ! I . · / ·... 72i Zi . ! 2' 1 .• 
~~I s:1.r,~\~1~····;ra·~l·e·s···n:··ir~cii~y::::::: 1s11 1011 ·· I \ 25: 12: 1221· 2001 so! ; ··-~~.:/ so':.·· sit 26/; (·· .87:1. 83; s11\ 16408 
117'Camr-ron: Cameron .................... ·/ 1()1 28I 5 2.S! To' fi' 5ni 312' 471. . . . . . . 3.S/ e: U'i' 1;;r., 10' 31 5'.l 25S( 8612 
181 J if n.nl 4'"'' :--• C)t:: 1 r::t ~i!' 41n 1 fi1 1 t>--i '):- 5e-: 21\~' -I flS "":""' lfl/\J 9~87 ' I • Pr(' 10 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • .. • . .. • .. • • • ~"- I ,l _,. ;) '"' ' .. ". · 1 ... "l., .,,JI ,~, tr,J ,> .:i .),) ,,_, . ;, 
1!l. Sl1arl.v Grove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20!. ' !ii 25' :i: 10! 381 12~' 1!l[ 1 , 1501 5(l 8101 641 n' 25' 7<11 ~2 1 5;,.5!'; 
20' Totals Henry S. Sugg-s .......... ! SO! 15! 151 1s: 30 1 20' 1501 11501 1211 .... 1 ••••• 1 440\ 81 2123\ 425\ 20I 100/ 1841 s11I 24754 
21 'D,·mnark: TidhPl Park-W. C. Reid ..... I 20/ 20 1 101 10! ... l 10' 1701 700! 1001 . f ..• • / 300, 201 124. 9 270) 10j 100) .. ) 81il 33195 
22' Edisto: Pine Hill ...................... · 1 101 17'. I 22'. ' .«)1 1)()1 101. ' . . . . 15(. I JO!l' 50
1 
10( 10). . f•~f ffU6 
23\ Union .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rn• 3.~! ! ,' M 1 :!71 221. I . . . . 3,_ 225j 50! 8 8 . . :,'.'.8 10526 
'.'4 W!'sl<'~- Grove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21' 14'. . j 101.. ' 3fi' 1001 1 ' 1 751 101 4-!:!1 50 fij J()'. 1:.'61 4965 
2;;' 'Tnta ls Thornton B. Smith..... . 411 69/ ..... f 10! 22I ... · I 1301 187 1 321 1 • • I 90/ IJ! 777/ 150 23 28' .. ) 763/ 21737 
21i
1
Ehrh:mlt: Pl<'asant Hill ................ 1 110! 10 10I 10' 22' 2 30'.. I .[.. ' . 2iJ 1<1: 2fl2 32.5!. 25i 44. 
271 Rt. Jam<'s ........................... I 10' 10' 1<1/ JO' 10! 2'. :w 10'. l ! I 20/ 101 214' 171I.. 2.'i' 72 1 . 





Zinn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10' 101 1<1I 101 Hi' 2 1 30I ' I. . 20 1••. 1 41 . . . I·.. ! 25 96'. 
:10' T11.t:1ls Clarr-nce 0. Stokes...... 40' 401 40'. 40 1 57' 11' 120' 351 I ' 122! 20! 7681 688
1
. I 100! .. 
1
1 314/ 15289 
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T,,t:i Is ,Tack I-;. Ray ........... . 
!i~ Ola,·: l!<'tl1rl . . . . . . . ............... . 
;,/J' KP:irsp .............................. . 
r,o Mi:,;pal, ............................•. 
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61 / Salem .............................. . 
62/ Tota ls D. Lamar G:imhle ...... ·/ ·
fi.1/0ran~e Cirf'nit: Andr<'ws Chapel ...... . 
64 St. ,Tohn ............................ ·1 
(i;j, Trinitv ............................. . 
I ! .... •.,/ 281. I .. !... '.!.~/ 
,, . /. . / .......... /. .1. / . . r .. I . 
r 
1
: 9 · · · · · · · .J '>! · · ? I.. '· ? I·· r, fi -1 ...... I -. _ ~-1 . . I -4 .. . 
sr 6/ 21. . ... I 301 21 231 , n1 ..... 
1 I / I. I ..... 1. . .. I . I .. / . . . ' 
so ....... I I ts,: m; 121 90! 44/ 512; 
39....... ~41 1() ··1 r,9 lf, 144 
wl . ·. I 22, 1 r,11 , 1,n: 3~· 3:;:; 
32 . . . . . 1 20: 1:i2: . 15) 21 1 •• .............. ) .... ! 151 221 ... 11 21! 7' .. 





fifi/ Totals James A. Gri1;shy ...... . 
fi7 Orang-sl,urg-: i-;t-_ Anrlrew-c. H. Harper .. 
fi8' St. P:wl-.James A. M<'rchant ........ . 
fi9
1
PrnvidPnce-J. R. Dennis ............... . 
7n'nmYP.s,·il1e; Bethel ..................... . 
71
1 
Cattle Creek ....................... . 
72/ New Hope .......................... . 
7.1, St. John ............................ . ~~/ Tota Is R. T. Farmer ........... . 
'" St. l\fattlie1,·R: St. A1uJ ................ . 
7fi/ WPs)ey Chapel ..................... . 
77/ Totals {. ~-. Jones, ,Tr ......... . 
18 St. Matthp,,·s C1rcmt.. Prospect ......... . 
,n' En~t Bethel ........................ . 
sn
1 
'VPst Rethe1 ........................ . 
SJ: l\!t. Zion ......................... . 
S~ · Tntnls HPnry Wofford ........ . 
S~IS111n:1k,: GrPr-n Pond .................. . 
81/ Little Swamp ...................... . 
8.5f lift. Carmel ......................... . 
8r,/ Trinit.v .......................... • .. •1 
87/ . T?tals W. M. Mewborn ........ . 
88 Sp1·ll)~f!drl: Srtlley ..................... . 
891 Sprmg-f1eld ......................... . 
!ln
1 
NP('s('s ............................. . 
fll I Rocky Swamp ...................... . 
!!2/ Tnta]s Oeorg-e D. Meredith ... . 
fl.'fSwan,('n: C'ah·ary ....................... •1 
!'!41 Oak Grove ....................... • •. 
n;; I Swnnsea ........... • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · 
r,r.1 Totn!s R. V. McGuire ......... . 
!17 Targpt-H. P. Turner .................. . 
!18' Wai::-,•110r: f'linton ...................... . 
!)!)'. \\':lg-f'll('J" ............................ . 
.! 
1 
• I I ..... ! .. ··1·· . I .. f.. ! / .... ' ....... I ...... I. . I .. ··/ ........ i ... ···/· / ... f .. 
·····••f ..... I. . /.. ... ... .. .. I ............ I .. 
24/ 111 • • . 1 101 50/ 35, 190/ .... I ...... I ... . 
150/ 1ss, 501 100/ . .. 
1 
1001 220 3000/ m
1 
... .. . 
1 
/ 11!/ ..... , 26/ sa
1 
••. I 144/ uo; 129 ..... . 
ii. I . . . . . . 111 . . 
6'.. . 
1 
I I 11 1 . . •••• J .. . . . . . . . 81••. 1 . I :-131 I ... 
. . . . . . . I.... I . . I. I ' 3,'{I . I . . . . I. 
. . . . . { 21 l ....... I . . . I •• ! .... 1 88/ .... I . .. I 
50 3S/ 2<1/ 21)! 1 :J!i' 112 919' 161! 
201 15! fi/ 10' ... J ill}' :?SI. I WI. 
70/ 501 25/ 30!... I 45' 150I 919/ 1801 . 
.... 1..... r 1. . r.. . r , , 1. 1. 
. . . I 15/ f. ' l 22! 2.'i' I 
1 45
1 
.•. '··· '.. 541 50' 
I.... /.. ./.... I 1. .141 2.'>I, 
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ROCK HILL DISTRICT-Section 2 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 
llE:-.;EV()I.E:-.;CE8 
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5\ Eureka . . . . . . . . . . . . ! 
G Totals .1. Grady Forrester . 
1 
7\ C"lwstt•r Circuit: Arm<'nia \ 
X Capc•rs ('h:q11•l · 1 
!•\ :!\PW Hope · I 
1D Totab Fr,•<I B. Port Pr, .II·.... . : 
,11_ Clm·,·r: Fir~t Church ................... 1
1
. 
12\ St. Paul . . . .................... . 
1::
1 
Total,; F. HaruPy Fowler, Jr ... . 
14Fi. I.awn: El Bethel ................... ! 
1:.; Ft. Lawn . . ...................... \ 
1G1 TntalH l;rhan R. Pattillo . . . . 
17\Fl. Mill: SL ,Tnhn'B-E. H. Bra,lh:un, .Jr.! 
1SI PJ,•asant Hill: l'hilaclelphia . . . 




• ,.,, 11 " t I l'l1·1 •l • I -- 1 ,I l , JH .......••..••.•...... 
'.:'.:\ T11t:1b l.arry .\ .. l1•11ki11s 
~1 ~It. l),•:1rl1ur11 -H,1\· L. Prvur.. 
1 
:._:~, l:,1<·1,;,,· \\(,111d: B"•ilh•81la .·. . . ... · . . I ....,h \·,\ 11·t11··1.1 r .... 
:_:-; 
11 ~, t. l 'r, ,:-.11t•('t - - . 
~s T,1ta1:-. ,l11h11 T. Hn:--h \ 
:.!.~• \\i,·\~•1r,_· c.:1·1n:,·: l'auaan I 
\\\~\ ~\~~-,.,;: ··:-;:.',',',_'... . . . 
'I,.,,.\,. .I lt,·1:·t ,,•a1H••I> 
l.( 1, ,1,1:,, '\II" C !,.,,, "'- /,1,,11 I, .'\II ~ ··••• 
; I ."\.,' \\ .Z I•• 11 
~:.·. Tul:i/~ A. L. Hatro11, .Ir. 
;~,; l.;111c·.,~r,-r: 1,nf,,r1J: T.1lwn1arJp 
;;7, Ht·lli1•J 
;::, T"ia!~ H,dq·rl .J. JJawk,·s 
::~ 1 Fir:-! ( 11111Tb Ld\\:1rd ~- ,Jt11tt•S. 
-111 (~ra<'l'---(;,•nr~t• \\'. L'o11eh, Jr ... _ 
·ti I ll<>J>t•\\t•ll --Willialll h. Cross, Ill 
4:!, L.n1wo"d--Tri11i1y: l.y11\\'ood 
-1::; Trinity ............ . 
4~; . Totals , \\'. IL Claytor, Jr ..... . 
1 4..,
1 
SL Luke-l,ILH·rl L. Joh11su11 ........ . 
4ti Zi"11-E. Don McKinney ............... . 
4i' 1 La11do: lIPat h .Mem.-Hicliburg-: II. Mem. 
48). Richburg ........................... . 
4U Totals Ge11e A. Norris ........ . 
~1 °;,f.~~~:Is · · · i'. · · iii~i;~~.i · ·iI.cAii~t~~· ·:: 
50\Lo,·dv Laue: Belair .............. . 
5::, Ph-asa11t Uron•-John W. Coo!Py ........ l 
54 Hock llill: Adnah-A11tioch: A<lnah. . ' 
55 Antioch ............ / 
561 Totals Jame~ L. H.rnt t, Jr.. . 
571 Ald,·r,gat,·--,10!111 W. Ropp / 
:'is llethel-Georg·e I'. Busch , 
5!il E1>11ortli-JJa,·id A. Clyburn, ,Jr... / 
G0I Fri('lld,hi1>-l':t ta 11!,a: Fri<'mlship ' 
61 1 Cata wl,a 
G:!; Totals HolH•J't :\[. "·offor,l 
I 
I 
G:; I11rlia lJ,,.,k-Z11ar: I11dia Hook 
64; Zoar . . . _ . . . . . . . . . / 
ti51 Totals (;. Brya11 Carrnll 
f_iti :\lai11 Stn·<·t-T!J.,mas B. Wilke~, Sr ..... I 
Gi'/ :\Iou11t II11lly-T. II. \raltl·r 1 
68 St. .J.,!rn·s-1·:. W. 1Iardi11. . . .. .. .. . · 
CU, \\'o"dla11d-l{ay I'. Houk 
,I.ISlian,n Circuit: Shar"n ... 
,I l'liilad,·l1,liia 
'12; Total,; W. <:. :\ewman 
,;; ,·au \\. yl'i,: CI, urcl, uf (;oud ShPphPrtl 74: Va11 Wyck . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... -1 
75, Totals Hul,ert B. Clyburn .... . 
7G Winnsl,oro: First Church-Joe W. Giles 
7i'/ <.Jordon :\~em.-l:'1,rier: Gordon Mem. I 
78' Gren,linPr .......................... . 
791 Totals Roy E. Dickert ......... 
1 
80 York: Trinity-Hol11'rt E .• James ....... . 
I Total ............................ I 
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ROCK HILL DISTRICT-Section 3 
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1 ! 1naekshurg--~i11clair E. Lewis ----i!f 















3. lkthkhem-John A. Chandler 
~I St., .Ja111es-E11n•lrn-St. Jall1('S. 
.,, I~nrel;a _.................... .1 
f, 1 Totals .J. Gradr Forrester · 
7, Clwster Circuit: Armenia . I 
S CaJ•l'rs Chapel . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1 ~1 !\ew Ilope . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
10
1 
Totals Frerl Il. PorlC'r, Jr... . .1 
,! l C!oY<'r: Fir,t Church . . . . . . . I 
1:.!I St. Paul . . . . ............... . 
1:r Totals F. B:um•y Fowler, Jr. 
l{Ft. Lm11: El lh-tln·l .. .. ...... I 
l:, Ft. La,Yn ................ . 
rn' T11tals l'rhan R. Pattillo 
1','.Ft. .'.\!ill: St .. John's-I•:. H. Bradha111, ,Jr. 
JS: l'h•asa11t Hill: l'hiladelphia ...... . 
l!ll l'Jpasant. Hill ... - • • • • · •••····I 
:20: Total, .T. HishPr Brahhnlll . . 1 
:.!1 '<:ri•at F:ills: A;d,11ry: Camp Creek ... ' 
Z~. JI,•ath Chapel .................... ·\ 
2:\'
1 
Totals Larry A. Jenkins ....... . 
:2-1, ,rt. l),•:irl ,nr11-Ho_,. I,. Pr.,·or ......... . 
~~ H1){'l-:,· ;\fo11Jtt: Ht:tlit::-.:da .1 
~:; El,;n1•:,,.,•r ...... t 
'..'.,, \It. l'r"~l"'CI .. 1· 
:..'.S T,it:1ls .l11llt1 T. Hush 
:_:!I ltit'\.,,i·y <:n)'\1< (':11l:l:lll 
:~1\~ \1 f. \:1·1·11111l 
~·.1 ~l1.1•ly ( !,·, ,, ,. 
I "I · • I . I I ~ • I I '\\ . 1 I "" 11 
::;: l\.i11g-s .\fin. CJwp. °' Zi<>JJ: I{ .. '\JI. ('ha.' 
:n; 1\.('\\· Zi,iri 
:·:;">· Totah- A. L. H:dl1111 . • 11". 
::,; L:tr1<·:1:--t 1 T: Hnf1,rd: Tu!,,·n1af'IP 
::,1 l!t-1J1"1 ....... / 
::s, Tnt~ils H,d,1•1·t ,T. Il:lWkl'S / 
:\!Ii First ( ·1111rc-!1-- Ed,,·:ml ~- ,Tn11es I 
-tn' (irac,•---(;(,nn.:e \\". < 'nnch •• Jr ... 
,11
1
1 Jl.,111•11·1'!!-\\'illinm Ii:, Crnss, III. 
•Jf L.,;r.l\\'n_"'l-Trillity: Ly11woo1l 
·1.l, I l"tlllty ....... . 
-1-1 Tnl :i Is \\'. 11. <"l:i 1·t 111·, ,Jr. 
·li"i' ~I. l.111,,.__ l-:11,,•rt I .. ,J11hi1s,i11 .. i 
,11;) Zi"11-E. Jlnn McKinney ............ ,,., 
·17 1.:ind,,: 11,·:ith ~l,·!11. llid1hm1t: 11. \l,•111. 
-IS Hi,•hl,11n{ . . . . . 
•l:1/ 'J'.,t :1 Is <l,•11" .\. NnrtiH 
r,,1 1,,,,,,1'· 1,111": 11.•l:iir 
c,1 I n:~·:··,>111 
:,~ l,,1,1\,, ,1. Hh•h:11·,I \11•.\ll~h,1• 
C,:1 l'J.-:1•.,1111 tl1-,,1T ,l,,hn \\", I ',11d1\I' 
iii l/, 1,•I, llill: .\,h1,il1 \11!111,•h: A1lt1Hh 
hi\ ·\ t1f i, 11 1 h -. , . : ... 
,,1:I 'J',,1,ils Jn111,•s L 11.rnft, ,h'. 
,,''• .\ld,·r,,>1111,· ,1,,1,11 \\', H,qq, 
;,-.; llt·ll11•! t;,,,,q.;,• I'. ll11.,1·h 
,,:1 l'.1,11 ,,rrl, P.111,I _·\. t 'II l,i1n1, ,Ir. 
t:11: l•'ri:•11,hlii1• l'at,1wl,a: l>'ri,·111bhi]' 
1,I I :itawl,,1 
1;'.:' l't,t ·ii, H"l"·rl \I. \\'t1ff,,r,l 
1::: llldi:i I!.·,,!, z .. :ir: 111,li;i llo,>I, 
tH' ?.c>:lr 
ti,, T,,t:Ils IL lln:111 ('arr11ll 
1:,:· '1:ii11 srr,•,-1 Tht11n,is ll. \\'illu•s, Rr, . 
1:~· '1 .. 1n,t ]l.,JJy 'I'. II. \\':ilt,·r 
1:sl :-1. ,J,.hn's I·'.. \\'. ll:1r.Ji11 
t:11· \\",,.,,11:rn,I H:11· I'. 11,,.,k 




T,it:tb \\·. c:. 't'\\lll:ltl 
7:t \":111 \\".1,•l,: ('l111r,·li "f «,,,.,,! ~li,,,,h,·ril 
71 \":111 \\'1,•k , 
",':i' 'J'i,t:1J:, H,d,.,rl It. 1·1,,h11111 
'i'1: \\"i1111,l,,q·,,: Fi1•,1 « ·J111r,·h ,l,1t• \\', 1:il,•~ 
7~·; ,,,,, ,l.,n \f,,111. , ;'hrl, r: c :,1r,h1n \1"1,1, 
tts' U1t 1,•td1rit•r 
·:ii! 'l'11t:lls H,,,1· 1-:. lli,•l<,•rt 
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rno: 2s\ 1s~1 97[ .... · 1 
540. . . . ' 136-' 28801 . . . 
50, 29, 122. 30 ..... . 
~011 c, 
1
1 ~~I ~0, - ... ·1 .,o, _o 1-1.,. "n n· 
1~0 11 201 ~~7) 100) !i 
;)O I :::iO l"'.I " 
;"i 1 l lS ::,: ;"i 
1);,' ; :2171 :-,( 
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1,1{1 ~~. 1 400 ~u; 1 • 
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-=-.::___.=-,_ ~- !Ill 
□ 
C\:JC _. - :-i; ic-'-C::-JI_ .... · 
=□[:~n--.::.i~:_ ~ ~~ 
--- TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-Section 1 
C 
Vi 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP I CHURCH SCH lOLS 
' 
1 1 
I I I I I Baptisms \ Church He hon! ;\I, ml ,ernhip 
I>, ... .... .::a... t1) IJl 
m S.. Q) al ~ aJ QJ O 1Z1 CJ ~- ~ ,,-... --0 
~ : ~ ~ ~ 1: ~ 1:: t: " ... z ~ ; .s ~ ..o ~ di t ~ -=- ; .e e~ ~0 ~ ~ i: Ill ~ i: ~:3 '.5 ~ S ] !;.~] ~ -0 ---~ c., C')~ ; ~ CIJ "0 ~ 
QJ ~ aJ _ .s ~ ::, ~ c E-4 e o- CJ o ~ Q QJ :11 .::; ~ == .2i ~ ~ 7) ... ~ trl ~ ~ c ;:: c a:: r::: C. ~ - -= c ; Cl) ~ 
~ ~ :a o ~ ~ e o .s ~ o >-< o .8 ~ ~ ~..., t ~ ~ . - ~= G t ::: t ~ ~ s = ..:: c: £ ;:: ~ ~ -r: o QJ ~ ~ ..s 
-~ E-4 ·en ct:: .c .... J:: ~ .o .o QJ F -tJ ..,_} ..o - < :...oc t a:i cd ~ r2 .... o c,; cd "t' ~ ·- - ~ .... ·- - '.'::'--;: -::: a.. ..c s .c .... .: 
~re, ~~'--"O~~"'d ~~ ... ~~~~ re,~ re 3 QJ~-~';:~ t--<BIZ~:Ern .. ~:C-;-rZ u. g~r}: :=:£== ~crJ: oE ]~ 
~ ~ ~ 0 o ~ Q -o ~ ·s ~ ~ t, ~ ~ .... ~ ·a ~ ~ tr = ·= ~ t ~ '5 ? ~ ~ ~ -~ 0 ~ ~ V ; ..::: t: t ~ ~..:: _ ~ < :_: ...-:: tI: llJ O _ 
_,, ~ •- 1-, ..C: ·- 9 .,... .... c O ::; ~ 0 Q.o ~ 0 o O - ,:"j :::l 7 i:: ct: = 0,.::: - c-j O +-' - ..=: 1-o _. QJ (.; ::_., -- ~ a:'., c:; - . - 1-, CJ +;i ~ - O ...., I I .5 0. ~o...~ t sz ~l: ~ aoz E'E~ E i:: 8 .!l -~:£· '.:" ~~o --=~ ~;: §- !; ~1 ~>t S 'b ~ ~~ S ~ ._: .;3~ t; 3....; ~ ~ 
D'l O QJ QJ d cd QJ O QJ a., ~ QJ QJ <lJ il..l O •- QJ QJ QJ O » ...> , ._ ~ - ..:: C s-. 0 C QJ ...,_, O ..C - _, C ..C C: :..-'. o - ..C 't:l M c -
:3 E-<~ ~ oti. ~J::;:;i i:::cci ~.S;:;i ~o!:: ~Cl ~ E-< -< c;;:::: .5..o 1; <v~ c...z~ E-<E-<O E-<;:::o ;.,;~ E-<~O ~:,.: E-<OO <~ E-<Ji 
I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 6 I 7 I 8 9 I 10 I 11 I 12 I 13 I 16 1 17 I 18 I 19 I 20 I 21 22 23 
1 'A!il,nry Circuit: Asbury . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144/. . . . . . I ll' :i . . . . j 1 \ 1 1 1401 50\ \ I 12\ B'i 21 l!tl I 2'i i ,i; 
21 Gethsemane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 . . . . 1 . . . . . 1 3
1 
1 38 10. . 2
1 
2 1 11. , 1·1 . . . . lS 
;:' .M1;8opotamia, .····· ...... _......... 42 1·· I .. •.... 42 3.'i .. '.... 4 G\ 5 11. \ 17
1
1
•• ::! ► 
4) fotals Franklm D. Morns . . . 228 11 1 4 .. 4 2 220 95 . .. . .. .. 18 17 27 31 . 58 133 
;:; Bog-:lllsvillc--Jan1es A. Hood . . . . . . . . . . . 209 1 2 1 2
1





f',\Buffalo-\\"illiam l<,. lfog-prs . . . . . . . . . . 466 14 4' 3 3 . .. 1 4 479 250 3. 10 10 40 70 5 50 Si 65 10 245 
'.,<J'l,ell_o-Lil,.: Ca~1pol,ello-G. II. Ho<lges 112 2 ...... ..... ..... ..... ·····1 .... 114 40 ., 2 ...... 14.. .... 6 36 .... 56 
8, L1liert.J--,J. C. Duncan .. . . . . .. . . . . 136 . . . . . . . . .. . . 14 . . . . . . 8 8 106 65 . . .. . . . . 6 9 . . . . . . 12 . . . . . . 27 . 54 
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